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THE

NAVAL and MILITARY

HISTORY
-OF THE

WARS of ENGLAN

From the Year 1794 to the Peace of 1802.

,HE Brittfh parliament aflembled on the 21ft

of January 1794. In the fpeech from the

throne his majelty called the attention of the

two houfes to the iflue of the war, " on which," he
obferved, w depended the fupportof our con{litution

s

laws, religion, and the fecurity of all civil fociety—
to the advantages which had attended our arms both

at !~nd and fea

—

:and the expectation of ultimate fuc-

cefs, as the operations of our enemies were alone de-

rived from an arbitrary fyftem, which enabled them
unjuftly to difpofe of the lives and properties of the

people, which muft neceflarily induce internal dis-

content and confufion." His majefiy proceeded to

ftate " the impoilibility of making peace upon the

only grounds on which it ought to be concluded, the

permanent fafety of the country, and the tranquillity

of all other nations." He noticed" the treaties and
conventions into which he had entered for this objefcl

with foreign powers"—and mentioned " the general

loyalty which prevailed amonglt all ranks notwith-

A 2 ftandincr
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(landing the "continued efforts to miflead and feduce

the people." The addrefs to the commons was, as

ufual, more brief. His majefty " doubted not of

their readinefs to provide for all exigencies—lamented

the neceffity of additional burdens, and noticed the

favourable Hate of the revenue." Both houfes were
reminded of the reafons fo often urged for commen-
cing the war, and were earneftly exhorted to continue

their exertions againft the enemy.
Though ministers had been fo confident of the

fubjugation of France, as in the courfe of laft feffion

to have declared the expectations of an uninterrupted

march to Paris, the face of the public affairs had
now undergone fuch a melancholy change, that at

this time they appeared to have ferious apprehenfions

for the fafety of England. In order, therefore, to

provide for the internal defence of the kingdom, Mr.
Pitt, on the 6th of March, introduced to the houfe

a motion for an augmentation of the militia. As this

application was faid to be founded on the dread of a

French invafion, it met with the entire concurrence
of all fides of the houfe. The minifter, not contented

with the vaft alliances he had already formed, was dill

willing to ftrengthen the combination by employing
every needy and defperate adventurer in the crufade

againft France. With this view, he brought forward

a bill to enable his majefty to employ fubje&s of

France on the continent of Europe, in the French
Weft-India iflands, in Gucrnfey, Jerfey, and other

places. This meafure was oppofed by feveral gentle-

men of the minority, upon the grounds of its being

inhuman, dangerous, and unconititutionaf—becaufe

their numbers were to be unlimited—becaufe they

were to be allowed to land in the ifland of Great Bri-

tain as a place of rendezvous for health, exercife, &c.
—and becaufe, in the cafe of defeat or capture, it

expofed the unhappy objefts themfelves to certain

and cruel death. The bill was flrongly contefted in

all its ftages, but paffed at laft by a great majority.

The
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The next bufinefs which engaged-the attention of

parliament, was a motion reflecting finecure places

and penfions, introduced by Mr. Harriion on the 8th

of April. In Mr Harrifon's fpeech on this occafion,

he faidj " he did not defire to deprive gentlemen of
the rewards due to their prefent or former fervices,

but he thought that thofe who had neither of thefe

claims ought, in the prefent exigencies of this coun-
try, to contribute largely. Sinecure places and pen-
fions were, he thought, fair objects of refource, at a
time when every other which the country could pro-

cure appeared necefTary. At fuch a time there was
a peculiar propriety in the fervants of the crown, who
enjoyed large emoluments, giving an example of
promptitude to ferve the Itate. It would make the

poor more cheerfully bear their burden; it would
fhew them they were in earneft when they talked of
the calamity of the war, and be the belt proof of
their willkignefs to put an end to )t. This bill was,

he faid, not intended to touch any perfon below two
hundred pounds per annum. Out of the net produce
of an efficient place amounting to four hundred
pounds a year, he propofed that one fourth mould
be appropriated to the pubiic fervice. Out of the

finecure places and penfions of four hundred pounds
a year and upwards, he propofed to appropriate to

the public one half, and the whole of any finecure

place held by a perfon who had another, and effici-

ent place under' government. Of thefe however he
excepted the judges, the fpeakers of both houfes of
parliament, ambafladors, - and officers of the armv
and navy. He quoted, as a precedent, the motion

of Admiral Ruffel in 1691, for relinquifhing a part of
every falary, in which the houfe had then been wil-

ling to concur. He was averfe to mention anv thing

relative to .another kingdom, but he dehred gentle-

men to recolleci, that it was the luxury and refiitance

to reform in the higher orders, which produced all

the
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the miferies of France. He concluded by moving
for a bill to appropriate certain parts of falaries, &c.
to the ufe of the public during the continuance of
the war."

Mr. Burke treated the motion as a jeft, and confi-

dered "the proportion as a flagrant invafion of the

rights and properties of individuals, rights which
were as facred as that of any landed property. He
compared the prefent meafure to thofe which had
occafioned the ruin of France. He confidered the

emoluments of office as abfolutely necelfary for the

fupport of its dignity, and thought the falaries of the

fervants of the crown were far from adequate to their

fervices. If the poor were only to be relieved in this

way, then let themJubmit to the will of God. He pro-

telted againit the impropriety of confidering the fluc-

tuating circumftances of manufactures and commerce,
as a ground of imputation on the executive govern-

ment. Money, he faid, was not the proper means of

relieving diftreffed manufacturers; to give them mo-
ney would be to make them idle; if they chanced by
misfortune to fall into poverty or diftrefs, their fole re~

lief mnjl be from Heaven. This motion, he afferted,

was contrary to the wifhes of the nation, and could

only confirm the feditious opinion of the Jacobins,

that a greater fum was paid by the people of this

country for their government than it was worth." On
a divifion, there appeared for the motion 50, againit

it 119.

Whatever reluctance minifters might have torelin-

quifh any part of their own falaries, their whole con-

du6l during the profecution of this moft unfortunate

war proves, that they were fufficiently prodigal in

fquandering the money of the public. An extraordi-

nary inftance of this fort occurred in April, and was

occafioned by the defection of the King of Priiffia

from the general confederacy. That monarch, with

a mixture of fraud, meannefs, and perfidy, unparal-

leled
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leled in modern hi (lory, now abandoned the war as

a principal, and transferred the burden on England,

which he had involved in the contefL There being

no poflible chance of fecuring his future fervices but

by purchafe, a meffage was delivered from the king

to the commons on the 28th of April, importing that

he had concluded a treaty with the King of Pruffia,

a copy of which he had ordered to be laid before the

houfe. By the firft article of this famous treaty be-

tween the King of Pruffia, the King of Great Britain,

and the States General of the united provinces, his

Pruffian majefty engaged to furnifh an army which
fhould be compofed of 62,400 men, to be under a

Pruffian commander; to a£t mod fuitably to the inte-

reft of the maritime powers; to arrive at the place of
their deftination on the 24th of May 1794, or fooner
if poflible; and to be completely provided with field

pieces and carriages, and alfo with tents and all mili-

tary equipments neceflary for taking the field. The
treaty was made to la ft only one year, and the follow-

ing paj^ments were to be made to his Pruffian majefty,

viz. 300,000!. for darting, and ioo,oool.for returning

to the Pruflian territories ; 50.000I. fubfidy to be paid
monthly; and another monthly payment of one
pound twelve fhillings per man, for the bread and
forage of this mercenary army. The whole payment
therefore for eight months and a half, amounted to

about the fum of 1,675,000!. fterling: of this funi

Holland bound herfelf by a feparate treaty to pay
400,000!. as her quota part of the whole fubfidy.

By this extravagant treaty, each Pruffian foldier was
hired at the exorbitant rate of more than two ihi!lin<TS

per day, though it is well known, that in the armies
of the great Frederic, the maintenance of a Pruffian

fcarcely exceeded the fourth part of that of a Britifh

iotdicr.

The next fubjeQ: which engaged parliamentary
attention; was not only the moil important which oc-

curred
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curred in the courfe of the fefTion, but led to the im-
mediate introduction of a bill for fufpending the

habeas corpus acl. This was the difcovery of a plot

and extenfive confpiracy againtt the king and confti-

tution. The bufinefs was announced to the houfe on
the 12th of May, with the folemnity of the following

royal melfage:

—

tc His majeMy having received infor-

mation that the feditious practices which have been
for fome time carried on by certain focieties in Lon-
don, in correfpondence with focieties in other parts

of the. country, have lately been purfued with in-

creafed activity and boldnefs, and have been avow-
edly directed to the object of aifembling a pretended

general convention of the people, in contempt and
defiance of the authority of parliament, and on prin-

ciples fubverfive of the exilting laws and conltitution,

and direclly tending to the introduction of that fyitem

of anarchy and confufion which has fatally prevailed

in France, has given directions for feizing the books

and papers of the faid focieties in London, which

have been feized accordingly: and thefe books and

papers appearing to contain matter of the greateft im-

portance to the public interest, his majefty has given

orders for laying them before the houfe of commons:
and his majelty recommends it to the houfe to confider

the fame, and to take fucb meafures thereupon as may
appear to be necefiary for effectually guarding againtt

the further profecution of thefe dangerous defigns,

and for preferving to his majefty's fubj^Qs the enjoy-

ment of the bleihngs derived to them by the conltitu-

tion happily eftablifhed in thefe kingdoms." On the

fame day Mr. Hardy, the fecretary of the London
Corresponding Society, and Mr. Adams, the fecre-

tary of the Society for Conltitutional Information,

were taken into cuftody and examined before the

privy council; and a few days after feveral of the

leading memhers of thefe focieties were alfo taken

into cultodv.

On
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On the above annunciation to the houfe, a fecrct

committee was immediately formed, and in two days

this committee produced a voluminous report. Mr.
Pitt, who brought it up, Hated, " that it had appeared

to the committee that a plan had been digelted and
acted upon, and was then in forwardnefs for its exe-

cution, the object of which was to affemble a pretend-

ed convention of the people for the purpofes of a {fu-

ming the character of a general reprefentation of the

nation, fuperfeding the reprefentative capacity of the

houfe, and arrogating the legiflative power of the

nation at large. It would be for the houfe to confi-

der, whether they were impreffed with fimilar opi-

nions. If they were, he could not entertain a doubt
of their concluding, that not one moment was to be
loft in arming the executive power with fuch addi-

tional means as fhould effectually prevent the execu-

tion of fuch a plan. It had, he faid, been ufual in

time of danger to enact a temporary fufpenfion of

the habeas corpus law. The temporary facrifice of
that law might be, on certain occafions, as necefTary

to the fupport of the conftitution, as the maintenance

of its principles was at others. It had been fufpended

when the conftitution and liberty of the country were
molt guarded and refpected; and fuch a fufpenfion

was more particularly called for at this crifis, when
attempts were made to diffeminate principles dan-

gerous to that conftitution, for the preservation of
which the law had been made." Mr. Pitt concluded
by moving for leave to bring in a bill, empowering
bis majefty to fecure and detain all perfons fufpefted

of defigns againlt his crown and government, &c.
Mr. Fox obferved, " that after having liftened with

the utmoft attention to the report, and in vain ex-
pecting fomething which might call for the inter-

ference of the houfe, he had never been more fur-

prifed than to hear that the worthy framers of the

report fhould recommend fo fudden, fo violent, fo

Vol. VIII. No. 147. B alarming
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alarming a remedy as that now propofed—a propofa!

grounded upon fa&s notorious for years. He was
aitonifhed that the committees fhould fo folemnly call

the attention of the houfe to fafts publiflied in every
newfpaper, and notorious to every one; and after a

long hiftory of thcfe proceedings, call upon the houfe
for its immediate confideration of the probable
effects of fuch events, and of the neceflity of putting

an end, by the mod violent means, to what had fo

long been fuffered to pafs in filence.

-Through the whole courfe of the bufmefs thefe

men had wifhed for a parliamentary reform. The
convention at Edinburgh, which had been noticed in

all its proceedings publiflied in the newfpapers, had
uniformly ftated their defign to be not to oppofe the

power of government, but to feek redrefs of grievan-

ces-. Was the minifler prepared to fay fuch conven-
tions were feditious? He did not know that the minif-

ter was ever a member of one, but for his own part

he certainly was in the year 1780; and if that was
illegal they carried on their proceedings with great

imprudence; they held a public correfpondence
with focieties in Yorkfhire and other places; they

prefented the refult of their labours to the houfe,

which refufed to recognife them as delegates, but al-

lowed their right to petition as individuals, and re-

ceived their petition. Such a convention as that

flated by the minifler was, he faid, perfectly ridicu-

lous; the idea of thofe perfons afi'uming the authority

of government was fo contemptible, that bedlam was

the only proper receptacle for them. Were a hun-

dred of thefe perfons to ifrue the orders of govern-

ment, would they find a hundred to obey them ? Sup-
pofing, however, this convention afiembled by Melfrs.

Hardy and Adams, and that they had the views

afcribed to them, he would then fay the meafure now
propofed was a greater evil than the one it was in-

tended to remedy. Let the houfe confider the ex-

tent
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tent of the meafurc, which was no lefs than giving to

the executive authority abfolute power over the per-

fonal liberty of every individual in the kingdom.

Every man who talked freely, every man, who* like

him, from his heart detefted the war, would be in the

hands and at the mercy of'minifters. For his own
part, he thought the bill would furrender the per-

ianal freedom of every man to the caprice of the mi-

nilier." The bill however foon paffed.

As an introduction to the trials of thofe perfons

committed on a charge of treafonable practices in

London, it will be necefiary to mention the ftate-

trials which took place in other parts of the kingdom.

At the fpring Lancafler affizes, 1794, Mr. Thomas
Walker, a manufacturer of Manchester, who had dif-

tinguifhed himfelf in defeating certain meafures of the

minister, which were fuppofed injurious to the manu-
facturers of Lancashire, and who had always been a

strenuous advocate for a parliamentary reform, was

indicted for confpiring with nine other perfons, to

overturn the constitution by force of arms, and to

afiilt the French in cafe of invafion. The principal

evidence againlt the prifoner was a fpy of the name
of Dunn, who was afterwards convicted of perjury,

and who confefTed that he had been hired for the pur-

pofe by certain perfons. His evidence on this trial

was fo contradictory and abfurd, that the profecution

was even abandoned by the counfel for the crown.

Mr. Walker was honorably acquitted without being

put. upon his defence, and the witnefs committed to

take his trial for perjury.

The next state- trials were thofe of Robert Watt
and David Downie at Edinburgh, which took a very

different turn from the laft, and terminated in the

conviction of both. On the 3d of September Watt
was tried, and found guilty of high treafon. The
principal charge in the indictment related to a plan

which it appeared the prifoner had committed to

B 2 paper,
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paper, and communicated to feveral perfons ', and
particularly to Downie, for feizing the callle of

Edinburgh, the excife office, and the bank; alio for

feizing the perfons of the lord juftice clerk, the lords

of judiciary and feflion, and the provoft of Edin-

burgh; and for procuring and giving orders for arms

to effect thefe purpoles. But the moil curious cir-

cumftance in the trial was the prifoner's defence. By
the teitimony of the lord advocate of Scotland, and
by letters from Mr. Secretary Dundas, it was proved
that the prifoner had carried on a confidential corres-

pondence with Mr. Dundas, and actually been re-

tained as a fpy in the fervice of government, and had

received money for his Services. The prifoner's

counfel with much ability and eloquence, availed

himfelf of this plea in favour of his unhappy client;

but fo little did any thing urged on this head weigh

with the jury, that in five minutes they returned into

court with a verdicl of guilty. The crime of Downie
appears to have confifted rather in being a filent

auditor of the plans of Watt, than in any active mea-

sures he had taken in the proceeding. The only

thing material proved againft him was, his having

paid a bill for fifteen pikes, which had been made
to the order of Watt. So little fatisfied, indeed,

were the jury with the verdift of guilty which they

brought in, that " on account of certain circum-

ftances" they unanimoufly recommended the prifoner

to mercy; and he received his majefty's pardon.

On the 10th of September, 1794, a fpecial com-
miihon was iffued for the prifoners confined on a

charge of high treafon in the Tower of London; and
on the 2d of Oclober it was opened at the feffions-

houfe, Clerkenwell, by the Lord Chief Juftice Eyre,

in an elaborate charge to the grand jury; and in the

courfe of their proceedings the jury found a bill of

indiclment againft Thomas Hardy, John Home
Tooke,
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Tooke, I. A. Bormey, Stewart Kydd, Jeremiah

Joyce, Thomas Wardell, Thomas Holcrolt, John
Richter, Matthew Moore, John Thelwall, Richard
Hodfon, and John Baxter. John Martin, attorney,

was afterwards indicted in a feparate bill.

The trial of Hardy began on the 8th of October.—

•

Mr. Wood opened the proceedings. He ftated that

this was an indictment preferred againft Thomas
Hardy, the prifoner at the bar, for malicioufly and
traitoroufly confpiring with John Home Tooke, Sec.

to ftir, move, and excite, infurrection, rebellion, and
war, againft our fovereign lord the king, within this

kingdom; and to depofe our faid lord the king from

the royal ftate, title, power, and government, of

this kingdom; and to bring and put our faid lord the

king to death. Mr. Wood ftated nine overt acts of

this fpecies of high treafon. When he had finifhed,

Sir John Scott, the attorney-general, in a fpeech of

nine hours, went into a very minute detail of the

grounds of thefe profecutions for high treafon. The
counfel for the profecution then proceeded to pro-

duce their evidence, which confiited of papers that

had been found in the cuftody of different perfons,

and feized under the warrant of the fecretarv of ftate.

The 29th, 30th, and 31ft, of October, were em-
ployed in the production of evidence for the crown,
both documentary and oral ; which latter took up
great part of the morning of November the lft. This
being finifhed, Mr. Erfkine, in behalf of the prifoner,

addreffed the jury for the fpace of fix hours in a ftyle

of impreffive eloquence that tranfeends defcription.

The remainder of the day was occupied in the exa-
mination of the witnefles for the prifoner; all of
whom, who had known his manner of life, gave him
a moll excellent character—Rating, that he was an
honeft, quiet, inoffeniive, man; and that his object

in connecting himfelf with thefe focieties, was merely
to procure a parliamentary reform, by all peaceable

and
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and lawful means, and on no account whatever by a

fubverfion of the conftitution. The court adjourned

at half pad twelve November the ill, being Sunday
morning, till the Monday following, when the evi-

dence for the prifoner being finifhed, Mr. Gibbs ad-

drefTed the jury in his favour, and was followed by

the folicitor-gencral in reply. On the fame day

Lord Chief Tytftice Eyre began his fumming up,

which he did not finifli till the fucceeding morning.

The jury then retired, and after being abfent for

upwards of two hours, returned, and delivered their

verdict.

—

not guilty.
Mr. Hardy was acquitted on the 5th of Novem-

ber, his trial having lafted eight days; and on Mon-
day, the 17th, John Home Tooke was put upon his

trial. The fame introductory forms having been

gone through as in the trial of Hardy, fome difficul-

ties arofe concerning the identifying of the hand wri-<

ting of Mr. Tooke; upon which, to fave time, he

offered voluntarily himlelf to identify his own writing

wherever it appeared, adding, " I proteft I have

never done an aft— I proteft I never have had a fen-

timent— I proteft I never had a thought of any im-

portant political nature, which, taken fairly, I have

the fmallelt degree of difpolition not now to admit.

— I am anxious that my life and character fhould go

together, and I wifti to admit all that I have faid,

done, or written."—The lord prefident obferved,

that he wifhed the evidence to take its courfe: " I

do not think," faid his lordfhip, " that any prifoner

is quite cogaizant to take upon himfelf to admit evi-

dence that may be adduced againft him.''—-Some
other altercations took place in the early llages of the

trial; but the whole was foon converted into fucb 3
fcene of pleafantry and good humour, as never, per-

haps, occurred in a trial for a capital offence. It

appeared on evidence that the minifter had been

more than ufually terrified by a letter from Mr. Joyce
to
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to Mr. Tooke, which had been intercepted, and

which was in fubftance as follows

—

4< Dear citizen,

This morning Citizen Hardy was taken away by an

order from the fecretary of itate's office. They feiz-

ed every thing they could lay hands on.— Query, Is

it poffible to get ready by Thurfday?—yours—J.

Joyce."—The query, it appeared from the evidence,

related merely to an extract which Mr. Tooke was to

have made from the red book of the places and emolu-
ments derived from the public by Mr. Pitt and his

family, and which was to have been publifhed in the

newlpapers. Immediately on the intercepting of this

letter, it appeared a ftrong body of light horfe was
ordered to Wimbledon, and warrants were ifiued for

the apprehenfion of Mr. Tooke and Mr. Joyce. On
this and other parts of the charge the prifoner exer«

cifed his wit and raillery with fuch effect, that the

judges themfelves could not help joining in the ridi-

cule. From various other evidence it appeared that

Mr. Tooke was a man of fuch moderate princi-

ples, thatTome of his majelty's minifters went much
farther than he did on the fubject of a parliamentary

reform; that it had even been reported in the focieties

that he was pensioned by miniftry; and that in a con-
verfation with Major Cartwright on the topic of a re-

form, Mr. Tooke made ufe of the remarkable expref-

fion

—

{; You would go to Windfor, but I mould
choofe to flop at Hounflow."
On the part of the prifoner, a number of witnefles

of high rank and connected with adminiftration were
examined; among thefe were the Duke of Richmond,
Lord Camden, Mr. Beaufoy, and Mr. Pitt. They
all appeared to have drunk moft copioufly of the Le-
thean ftream; and Mr. Pitt, in particular, feemed lite-

rally to have forgotten all that he had ever attempted

in the caufe of reform. He pohtively denied his

ever having been in any way concerned with a fociety

or convention of delegates for procuring a parlia-

mentary
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mentary reform, till Mr. Sheridan had in his evidence

eftablifhed the fact, that fuch a fociety had exilted

publicly in 1780, that he belonged to it as a delegate

for Weftminfter, that their meetings were notorious,

that among other places they had met at the Duke of

Richmond's; here Mr. Pitt begged leave to correct,

his evidence, and confeffed that he was prefent at

fome meetings held at the Duke of Richmond's,

where there were delegates from different counties.

—

Mr. Gibbs as counfel for the prifoner, infilled, that

the witneffes for the crown had given a complete ver-

dict, of acquittal.—The attorney-general made an

ingenious reply; but the cafe was fo clear, that the

jury did not retire above fix minutes, before they

returned with a verdict, of not guilty.
After the acquittal of Mr. Tooke, which took

place on the 22d of November, the attorney-general

declined any further profecution of the remaining

members of the Conftitutional Society; and on Mon-
day December the firft, a jury being impanelled pro

forma, Meffrs. Bonney, Joyce, Kydd, and Holcroft,

were acquitted and difcharged.—The trial of Mr.
Thelwall commenced on the fame dav. The charge

was opened with great ability by Mr. Serjeant Adair;

but no new evidence was adduced on the trial, ex-

cept fome intemperate expreiTions at the various

meetings at Chalk Farm, his lecture-room, &c. which

were fupported only by the teftimony of the fpies,

Lynarn and Taylor, whofe evidence was afterwards

rendered nugatory by that of two other witneffes.

The prifoner was defended by Meffrs. Erfkine and

Gibbs with their ufual ability, and this jury alfo

brought in a verdict, of not guilty. The other

prolecutions were abandoned by the crown lawyers,

and thofe who had been indicted were liberated from

confinement.

The campaign of 17941 upon which we are now
entering, far furpaffedin carnage and devaflation, that

of
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of 1793. The amazing and unexampled efforts, the

numerous and brilliant achievements, of the French,

in this period, have been the terror of Europe and

the wonder of the world. In reviewing the opera-

tions of their armies, a diftingui-fhed Britifh itatefman

gives the following fummary account of their exer-

tions—" twenty-three fieges fuccefsfuily conducted

—

fix pitched battles decifivelywon—two thoufand eight

hundred and three pieces of cannon taken— fix thou-

fand of the belt troops in Europe compelled to fur-

render prifoners of war— one hundred and forty-four

towns and cities captured, amongft which are many
of the ftrongeft fortreffes in Europe." Such is the

outline of a campaign, the detail of which will be

perufed by every feeling and intelligent reader with

a mixture of pity and aitonifhment ; and which, from
the fcenes of mifery and horror it exhibited, calls

loudly upon European governments to abandon the

barbarous trade of war, and to adopt a pacific fyftem

for the regulation of national concerns, and the ad-

justment of national differences.

The year 1793 clofed with the defeat and difper-

fion of the infurgents in La Vendee. By the report

of Carriere, prefenled to the convention in February,

1794, in his return from the rebellious departments,

it appears that " there had been fixteen did nets in

full revolt, and that the inhabitants of the whole
country between the Loire and the fea, from Pain-

bseuf to Saumur, a fpace of more than forty fquare

miles, were in arms. The royalifts were divided in-

to feveral columns. Whenever they wanted rein-

forcements, they founded the alarm bell and fet the

mills going, whofe fails ferved for fignals, and im-

mediately a large force was collected. In the month
of Auguft, the royalifts had one hundred and fifty

thoufand men in arms, but the victories of Mortaigne
and Chollet we,re fo fatal to them, that the reporter nad
pafled over fourteen leagues of country entirely co-

Vox, VIII. No. 148. C vered
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vered with their dead bodies." They however were
flill far from being fubdued. The forefts, mountains,

and all thofe natural recefles with which that romantic

country abounds, (till afforded them variety of melter.

The party which had efcaped to the ifle of Noirmou-
tier, failed in making that refolute ftand which their

defperate fituation required. Though the town was
remarkably well fituated for defence, yet the royalifts

furrendered at defcretion on the 3d of January, even
before the republicans had come within reach of their

batteries. In the reduftion of the ifland, five hun-

dred royalifts were killed and twelve hundred taken

prifoners ; fifty pieces of cannon, eight hundred fland

of arms, and thirty thoufand pounds of powder, alfo

fell into the hands of the republicans. The mod
dreadful executions fucceeded the defeat of the roy-

alifts. At Nantz, on the 15th of February, five hun-

dred of them were fhot. The trials were of the molt

fummary kind. The guillotine was considered as an

inftrument of too flow an operation, and numbers of

them were difpatched with grape fhot difcharged from

artillery, and others confined within barges which were

icuttled and funk. Such was the melancholy fate

of thefe unfortunate royalifts.

The French at this period had no fewer than feven

hundred and eighty thoufand effective men in the

field, and this force was distributed as follows:

The army of the North 220,000
The united armies of the Rhine and Mofelle 280,000
The army of the Alps 60,000
The army of the Eaftern Pyrenees '•• 80,000
The army of the South 60,000
The army of the Welt.. 80,000

780,000

On the other hand, without reckoning the forces

of Spain, Portugal, Sardinia, or Naples, we had the

following ftatement of the combined forces brought

into
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into the field to acl againft the French in the North
and on the Rhine :

Army under Cobourg 140,000
Ditto under the Duke of York 40,000
The Dutch army 20,000
Auftrian army on the Rhine 60,000
Pruflian ditto 64,000
Troops of the Empire 20,000
Emigrant corps under the Princeof Conde 12,000

On the 5th of March, 1794, the Duke of York ar-

rived on the continent to take the command of the

Britifh army; on the 17th, he proceeded with Gene-
ral Clairfait to Valenciennes, where a council of war
was held with the Prince of Saxe Cobourg, after

which the generals returned to their refpe&ive head-
quarters.

Towards the latter end of March the French made
their appearance in Weft Flanders; and on the 29th
of that month they attacked the Auftrian out-pofts at

Cateau, Beauvais, and Solefmes, in the vicinity of
Landrecy. The polls were carried, but a large

body of Auftrian cavalry coming up, the French
were obliged to retreat with the lofs, it is faid in the

London Gazette, of five hundred men. The Auf-
trians, according to the fame authority, loft one hun-
dred and twenty. About the fame period, a party o£
the French having fucceeded in furprifing the Heflian
poftsatTenbreuil, between Werwick and Ypres, <*ot

in the rear of the Hanoverian pickets, and cut them
off. Upon the appearance however of a confiderable
body of troops approaching from Menin, the French,
who had effected the object they had in view, haftily

retreated acrofs the Lys, carrying with them three offi-

cers, and one hundred and forty-three other prifoners,

Though as yet the combined army had fuffered little

C 2 from
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from the dangers of war, they experienced, even at

this early period of the campaign, the no lefs fatal

ravages of difeafe. The general return of the fick

and wounded, in the Auftrian army in Brabant alone

at this time, was twenty-three thoufand men.

On the 16th of April, the combined army was re-

viewed by the emperor on the heights above Cateau;

and on the following day proceeded in eight columns
to inveft Landrecy, a fmall but well-fortified town in

the province of Hainault. The fir ft column, compofed
of Auftrian and Dutch troops under Prince Chrift ian

of Heffe Darmftadt, advanced upon the village of

Catillon, which was forced after fome refiftance.

The fecond, under Lieutenant-general Alvintzy,

forced the French entrenchments at Mazinguer,
Oify, and Nouvion, and took pofleflion of the whole
foreft of Nouvion. The third column, led on by
the emperor and Prince of Cobourg, after carrying

the villages of Ribouville and Waffigny, detachecj

forward the advanced guards, which took pofieffion

of the heights called Grand and Petit Blocus. The
fourth and fifth columns were entrufted to the Duke
of York; the firft was under his own immediate di-

rection, the latter commanded by Sir William Erfkine.

The objects of thefe columns were the redoubts and
village of Vaux, and the ftrong entrenchments of

the French in the wood called Eois de Bouhain.

As the pofition of the French army was evidently

ftrong, the duke determined if poflible to turn their

right, and for that purpofe ordered the whole column
to move forwards under the cover of the high ground

a

leaving only fufficicnt cavalry to occupy their atten-

tion. The fire of the republicans was at firft fevere;

but finding the pofition no longer tenable againft the

fuperior force of the Briti(h,they retreated as foon as

the latter approached to a clofe engagement. A part

of them were cut off in their retreat through the wood 9

and
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and the remainder continued to retire through the

village of Bouhain to the main army. Sir William

Erfkine was equally fuccefful with the other column.

The fixth, feveith, and eighth, columns, under the

Hereditary Prince of Orange, were not engaged, be-

ing only a corps of obfervation on the fide of Cam-
bray. On the morning of the 18th, the Prince of

Orange's advanced guaid was attacked by a fmall

party of French, who however were eafily repulfed.

In confequence or thefe fuccelTes the fiege of Lan-

drecy was immediately formed, under the direction of

the Hereditary Prince of Orange. From this period

little of confequence occurred till the tvventy-firft,

except the reduction of an entrenched camp, and a re-

doubt at the village of Eloques by that prince. On
the 21ft the French attacked two detachments of the

Princh of Cobourg's advanced guard at Blocus and
Nouvion. At the former, by the aid of the Duke
of York with five battalions of Aufirians and Sir Ro-
bert Laurie's brigade of Britifh cavalry, they were
repulfed; but at the latter they fucceeded in forcing

General Alvintzy to retreat. At the fame time the

Duke of York received information from General

Wurmb, who commanded a detached party at De-
nain^ that he had been vigoroufly attacked by the

French on the 19th of the month.

While fuch were the movements of the allies, the

French had affembled confiderable force at the camp
of Csefar, in the vicinity of Cambray. On the 23d
the Duke of York difpatched General Otto with a

detachment of cavalry to reconnoitre them in this;

pofition; but finding the enemy in great force, and
{Irongly polled at the village of Villers en Couche,
General Otto fent back for a reinforcement, which
was immediately detached: it confided of two fqua-

drons of the Zetchwitz cuiratTiers, Major-general

Manfel's brigade of heavy cavalry, and the 11th

regiment of light dragoons. As they could not ar-

rive
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rive till it was dark, General Otto was obliged to de-

lay the attack till the next morning, when it took place

loon after day-break. He then ordered two fqua-

drons of huflars and two fquadrons of the 15th regi-

ment of light dragoons to charge the enemy, which

they did with the greateflfuccefs : and, findings line

of infantry in the rear of the cavalry, they continued

the charge without hefitation, and broke them likewife.

Had they been properly fupported, the entire deftruc-

tion of the enemy mufl have been the confequence;

but, by fome miftake, General ManfeVs brigade did

not arrive in time for that purpofe. The enemy, how-
ever, were completely driven back, and obliged to

Tetreat, in great confufion, into Cambrai, with the

lofs of twelve hundred men killed in the field, and

three pieces of cannon. The gallantry displayed

by thefe troops, but particularly by the 15th regiment

of light dragoons, does them the higheli honour; and,

confidering the danger of their fkuation when left

without fupport, the lofs they experienced is not con-

fiderable. The only officer wounded was Captain

Aylett, of the 15th regiment.

A medal was afterwards prefented by the Emperor
of Germany to the officers of the 15th regiment, ac-

companied by the following atteftation: "The -15th

light dragoons charged the enemy on the 24th of April,

1794, who were in great force at Villers en Couche,
routed, and fabred a great many; and by this con-

duel refcued his imperial majefty from the danger
that menaced his perfon, who, being on the road from
Valenciennes to Catillon, was cut off by the patroles

of the enemyj as his majefty on that day was return-

ing from Bruffels to the army, and the enemy had al-

ready paffed the river Selle. The courageous, con-

duel of this regiment, animated by its brave officers,

is fo much the more meritorious, as the main column
of the allied army did not arrive to its fupport; but

this gallant regiment
3
abandoned to itfelf, relied on

its
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its own valour, attacked the enemy, fo much flronger,

and whofe bravery alone prevented the melancholy

confequences above Hated; and not content with that,

they took from the enemy, who were Co much more
numerous, three pieces of cannon.

—

Mereeld,
Major-gen.

—

Names ofthe officers. Major William Ay-
lett ; Captains Rob. Pocklington and Edward Michael

Ryan ; Lieutenants Thomas Cranby Calcraft, Wil-
liam Keir, and Thomas Burrel Blunt; Cornets Ed-
ward G. Butler and Robert Wilfon.

On the 26th the Duke of York was attacked on all

fides by the French, who however were repulfed after

a fevere conflict, with the lofs of their General Chapuy,
who was taken prifoner with three hundred and fifty

officers and privates, and twenty-two pieces of

cannon. On the fame day, General Count Kingfki

and Major-general BeUegarde, after having repulfed

the enemy with great (laughter from Prifches,purfued

diem as far as day-light would permit, in the direction

of Capelle, and took twenty-two pieces of cannon :

fo that we were already in pofTefiion of fifty-feven

pieces of ordnance taken from the enemy that day.

The following are the particulars of this day's bu-

finefs, from the difpatches of his R, H. Duke of York ;

K It appears that the attack of the enemy was intended

to be general, along the whole frontier, from Treves
to the fea.

" Thecorps, which attacked that under my command,
confided of a column of eight and twenty thoufand

men, and feventy-nine pieces of cannon, which march--

ed out of Cambrai the preceding night at twelve,

and a fmaller one, which moved forwards by the way
of Premont and Maret.s. The enemy formed their

line at day break in the morning, and under favour

of a fog advanced to the attack of the villages in my
front, which, being occupied by light troops only,

they poffeffed themfelves of without much refiftance;

and advancing formed their attack upon the village

of
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of Troifville, into which they had atlually entered 9

but were diflodged again by the well-dire6ted fire of

grape fhot from two Britifh fix-pounders, under the

command of Lieutenant colonel Congreve.
" Their movements being now plainly feen, and

their left appearing to be unprotected, I determined

to detach the cavalry of the right wing, confuting of

the Auftrian cuiraffier-regiment of Zetchwitz, of the

blues, lft, 3d, 5th, dragoon guards, and royals, under

the command of Lieutenant-general Otto, and to turn

them on that flank; vvhilft, by a fevere cannonade

from our front, I endeavoured to divert their atten-

tion from this movement. Some light troops like-

wife were directed to turn, if pofiible, their right

flank; but having received a very fevere fire from

a wood, which they imprudently approached too

near, they were obliged to retire. They however
immediately rallied, and, after driving the enemy
back, took from them two pieces of cannon. Gene-
ral Otto completely fucceeded in his movements. The
enemy were attacked in their flank and rear, and, al-

though they at fir ft attempted to refill, they were foon

thrown into confufion, and the flaughter was immenfe.
Twenty-two pieces of cannon, and a very great quan-

tity of ammunition, fell into our hands. Lieutenant-

general Chapuy, who commanded this corps, with

three hundred and fifty officers and privates, were
taken.

** While this was palling on the right, we were not

lefs fortunate on our left. The cavalry of the left

wing having moved forwards, to obferve the enemy's

column, which was advancing from Premont and
Marets, the 7th and nth regiments of light dragoons,

with two fquadrons of Archduke Ferdinand's hufTars,

under the command of Major Stephanitz, attacked

their advanced guard with f'o much fpirit and impe-

tuoiity, as to defeat them completely. Twelve hun-

dred men were left dead on this part of the field ; ten

pieces
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pieces of cannon, and eleven tumbrils filled with am-

munition, were taken."

This aftion has generally been called the battle of

LandreckS) which town furrendered to the duke on

the 30th. The whole of the fiege, after the opening

of the trenches, laded fcarcely ten days; yet the bom-
bardment was fo fevere, that not more than three

houfes were left ftanding. Two hundred of the in-

habitants and one thoufand two hundred of the gar-

rifon loft: their lives. The remainder of the garnfon,

which furrendered prifoners of* war, confided of

4,400 men.
At one point of attack the French were however

fuccefsful; at the pod of Moucron, General Clair-

fait, with fome battalions of Auftrians, had joined the

Hanoverians, and was waiting only for fix battalions

of Audrian infantry to commence ofFenfive operations.

The vigilance and activity of General Pichegru de-

feated the defign of the Auftrian commander. On
the 29th of April the French general attacked the

poft, which he carried after an obftinate conflict.

The town of Courtray was taken by the French at

the fame time, and by this event Menin, being de-

prived of every hope of fuccour, fell alfo into their

hands; the garrifon, confiding of four battalions of
Hanoverians and four companies of loyal emigrants,

forced their way through the victorious army, and
made good their retreat to Ingelmunfter, but with

confiderable lofs, as they were continually haraffed

during the whole of their march.

On the fide of Treves, the French army of the

Mofelle was alfo fuccefsful. Early in March, this

army received orders to advance from Longwy near
Arlon, in order to cut off the communication of the

counties of Treves and Luxemburg with thofe of
Liege and Namur. This movement was ably exe-
cuted by General Jourdan. On the 17th of April,

when the grand attack was made by the French along
Vol. VIII. No. 148. D the
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the whole line, the Auftrian General Beaulieu was

completely defeated. The conflict, according to

the account of" General Jourdan, laded for two days,

and the lofs of the Auftrians muft have been very

confiderable. Arlon fell into the hands of the re^-

publicans, but being untenable, was foon after aban-

doned. The French obtained alfo fome advantages

over General Melas, near the Mofelle and the Saer.

The beginning of May was diflinguifhed by fome
fevere but indecihve actions.—On the fourth of that

month, the French attacked a fmall party at Rouffa-

laer under. Colonel Linfinghen, but after a bloody

conflict were repulfed with the lofs of two hundred

men.—On the loth, the Duke of York was affailed

near Tournay by the French forces in different co-

lumns to the amount of thirty thoufand men. The
attack began at day-break, when the French attempted

to turn the right flank of the combined army; but

were driven back by the Auftrian regiment of Kaunitz,

which was polled in a wood to cover the army on
that fide. The French then directed their efforts

againft the duke's centre, upon which they advanced

under a heavy cannonade with aflonifhing refolution.

An opportunity however foon prefented itfelf of at-

tacking them in their right flank, when they were

compelled to retreat. In this engagement the French
are computed lo t̂av+t loll three thoufand men.— On
the Sunday following, General Clairfait, who in the

courfe of the preceding night had croffed the Heule,

was again attacked by the French. The Auftrian

general is faid to have repulfed the affailants, and
driven them back into the town of Courtray; but in

what manner this is to be reconciled with his precipi-

tate retreat, firft acrofs the Heule, and afterwards be-

hind the river Mandel, it is impoffible to conceive.

But thitra.war, among many curious phenomena, re-

peatedly ^exhibited the victorious commander of the

combined forces flying before the difcomfited repub-

licans.
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jicans. General ClairFait, however, it is allowed by

all, fuffered greatly in this engagement; and, being

clofely purfiied, found himfelf under a neceflity of

continuing his march to Thieldt, where at length he

was enabled to take a pofuion to cover Ghent, Bruges,

and Oftend.

It was nearly about this period that the French ar-

my of the North crofled the Sambre, and, according

to their own account, feized the town of Binche. Gen.
Kaunitz was compelled to retreat, and to take a por-

tion between Rouveroy and Binche, in order to cover

Mons. With that impetuofity, which has diftinguifhed

their whole military career, the French ibon preffed

forward to diflodge him from this, fituation. They
attacked him on the 14th of May; the conflict was

long and bloody; but the French were completely

repulfed, and obliged to recrofs the Sambre with the

computed lofs of five thoufand men and fome pieces

of cannon.

From this unexpected fuccefs, the emperor was per-

fuaded that he had perfectly focured that part of the

country. He determined therefore to march without

delay to the affiftance of the Duke of York, who (till

retained his pofitionatTournay. Here the grand attack

upon the French lines, which was at once to clear Flan-

ders of the invading republicans, was concerted; and
the army under Clairfait was ordered to co-operate with

the forces under the emperor and the Duke of York.

By fome unaccountable treachery on the part of

the allies, the French in Lille were made acquainted

with the whole plan in fufficient time to take effectual

meafures to difconcert it. On the night of the 16th

the allied army moved forward in five columns; two
of which on the left were to force the paffages of the

Marque, and, by a vigorous attack on the French
pods along the river, to cover the operations of the

three remaining columns. Thefe columns however
forced the paffages fo late, and were fo fatigued with

D 2 their
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their march, that they were unable to accomplifh the

remainder of the propoled plan. The column on the

right under General Bafche was equally unfortunate;

for, finding the French at Moucron in much greater

numbers than he had expected, the general was obliged

to relinquifh his obje6l, and retreat to his former po-

rtion at Warcoing.
Lieutenant-general Otto was however more fuc-

cefsful with his column; he drove the French from
Waterloo, and pufhed forward to Turcoing. The
column under the Duke of York was alfo fuccefsful

in its firft movements. After a fhort cannonade, his

royal highnefs forced the enemy to evacuate Lannoy,
and proceeded to Roubaix. This pod alfo, after con-

siderable refiftance, was forced: but having received

no intelligence of the two columns on his right

and left, he did not think it prudent to advance fur-

ther. Having acquainted the emperor with his in-

tentions, the neceflity of co-operating with General

Cuirfait induced his imperial majefty to order the

Britifh forces to proceed to the attack of Mouveaux.
The French entrenchments here were carried by Lieu-

tenant general Abercrombie, after an obftinate con-

teft, and the day of the 17th concluded with fome
profpecl. of fuccefs to the allies. But a fad reverfe

foon fucceeded. Early on the morning of the 18th,

the French attacked the poll at Turcoing, where
Colonel Devay commanded; andthe dukedilpatched

two battalions of Auftrians to make a diverfionin that

part, with exprefs orders to fall back on the main ar-

my if hard preffed; but by fome miftake thefe bat-

talions joined Colonel Devay at Turcoing. From
this circumuance an opening was left on the right of

the Duke of York's corps, of which the French com-
mander immediately availed himfelf. At this inftant

a column of fifteen thoufand men appeared advancing

from Lifle; and another corps having now forced

General Otto's pofition near Waterloo, attacked the

Britifh
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Britifh in the rear. The few troops that remained

with his royal highnefs foon gave way, nor was it pof-

fible to rally them; the duke himfelf was obliged to

fly, accompanied by a few dragoons of the 16th regi-

ment, and join General Otto, with whom, from the

difaftrous ftate of his own army, he was obliged to

remain. After this feparation, the very difficult tafk

of extricating the Britifh forces devolved upon Gene-
rals Abercrombie and Fox; which critical duty they

performed with great firmnefs and addrefs.

It has been faid, that the allies on this occafion did

not aft with that vigour and fpirit which was expe£ted;
but the Auitrian official details feem to cad a prin-

cipal fhare of the blame on the Hanoverians, who,
they affert, were the firft to retreat. They created the

greateft confufion; for their cavalry not only deltroyed

the foot, but threw the whole army into fuch difbrder,

that they became a helplefs prey to the purfuing ene-

my. Of the lofs of the allies there was no authentic

return, but one account itates it at three thoufand;
and it muft have been very great, fince the Britifh

troops alone loft upwards of one thoufand men, and
forty-three pieces of cannon. Two columns of the

imperial troops, which were brought up by the em-
peror and the Prince of Cobourg, were alfo obliged
to retreat with lofs. The army of General Clairfait,

being ftill feparated by the Lys, was unable to co-
operate.

This unfortunate engagement may be faid to have
decided the fate of the Netherlands. Conflernation
and terror fpread a panic over the whole face of the
country. In this defperate ftate of their affairs, the
allied forces collected as foon as their difperfed con-
dition would admit, and refumed their former pofi-
tions near Marquain, Templuive, and Leers; while
the emperor in vain endeavoured to cheer the drooping
fpirks of his fubje£ts by proclamations. Fortunately
for the allies, the impetuofity of the French foon af-

forded
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forded a more fubftantial fubjeel: of confolation, and
convinced the trembling multitude that they were not

invincible. On the 2 2d they renewed the attack,

and a force eflimated at 100,000 men was brought
againft the right wing of the combined army, with the

intention of forcing the pafTageof the Scheld, and in-

verting Tournay. They at firft fucceeded in driving

in the out-pofts ; but a reinforcement being fent, un-

der the command of General Fox, the {kill and intrepi-

dity of that officer enabled the allies to maintain their

pofition. The conflict continued from five in the

morning till nine at night; an inftance almoft unpre-

cedented in the annals of modern war. The French,

finding it impracticable to accomplish their objecl,

withdrew their forces during the night, and fell back
upon Lifle. They are reported to have {Villained the

incredible lofs of nearly twelve thoufand men and fe-

ven pieces ofcannon ; an account which, however, the

Duke of York does not give as authentic. The lofs

of the Britim. was little more than one hundred; but

of that of the allies we have, as ufual, no account.

The French were commanded in this aclion by Gene-
ral Pichegru, whole arrangements were made with fuch

judgment, that though the attack was unfuccefsful,

both the wings and the rear of his army being covered

by a wood, they could neither be turned nor affailed

by cavalry.

About the fame period in which thefe defperate

conflicts took place, another partial fuccefs occurred

in favour of the allies. General Beaulieu made an

excurfion into the duchy of Bouillon, defeated a con-

liderable body of French ftationed in that canton, took

the town by Itorrn, which was delivered up to be pil-

laged, on the plea of the inhabitants having fired upon
the Auftrian foldiers. About twelve hundred French
are laid to have been killed on this occafion; three

hundred prifoners were taken, and fix piecesof cannon.

Another viftory was obtained on the 24th by General

Kaunitz over the French, who had again crofled the

Sambre 3
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Sambre, and taken a pofition with their left to Rou-
veroy, and their right to Fontaine l'Eveque. As Ge-

neral Kaunitz had advanced upon the French by fur-

prife, they were obliged to abandon their cannon^

amounting to fifty pieces; the French are alfo faid to

have loft two thoufand men in killed and wounded,

befides three thoufand prifoners. The lofs of the

Auftrians was ftated to be inconfiderable.

Marfhal Mollendorf, on the fame day, fnrprifed

the French in their entrenchments at Keyferflautern,

and defeated them with confiderable lofs. The force

of the French confided of about twelve thoufand men.
They were polled behind the defiles of Otterbach,

Hagelhbacb, and the Lauter. The whole of this

country was covered with redoubts and entrench-

ments; feveral dykes had been cut, and the bridges

were every where deftroyed; while three flrong po-

rtions were prepared, to facilitate their retreat in cafe

of accidents. The lofs of the French amounted to

one thoufand killed, more than two thoufand prifoners,

eighteen pieces of cannon, and two howitzers. After

the engagement, Marfhal Mollendorf eP.ablifhed his

head-quarters at Winnweiller, and the Frince of Ho-
henloe Ingelfingen took poffeffion of Neuftadt.

The fuccefs, on the part of the combined powers
was again of fhort duration; for, while General Beau-
lieu was amufing himfelf with his incurfion into

Bouillon, the duchy of Luxemburg was invaded by
General Jourdan, with a force of forty thoufand men,
who obtained immediate poffeffion of Arlon. Gene-
ral Beaulieu was therefore obliged at once to abandon
his conquefts by a precipitate retreat, and to fall back
on Marche, in order to cover Namur.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, the French prepared
to inveft Charleroi, having already cut off the com-
munication between that place and BrufTels. They
were, however, attacked on the 3d of June by the
hereditary Prince of Orange

5
who compelled them to

raife
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raife the fiege and recrofs the Sambre with conficler-

able lofs. In the courfe of a few days, they again re-

eroded the river to the amount of fixty thoufand men*
On the 14th they deftroyed a flrong redoubt ere&ed
by the beiieged, on which they placed much depen-
dence. But on the 16th, the Prince of Orange again

attacked and defeated the French army which had ta-

ken up a pofition near Jeflelies, in order to cover
the fiege of Charleroi, before which they had begun
to open trenches. The enemy's lofs was computed
at about feven thoufand men, as well as twenty.two
pieces of cannon, thirty-five ammunition waggons,

and a considerable number of horfes and baggage.

They retreated once more acrofs the Sambre.

Still, however, the danger to which Charleroi, as

well as BrufTels itfelf, was expofed, determined the

Prince of Cobourg to make one grand effort for its

relief. In compliance, therefore, with the requeft of

the Prince of Orange and General Beaulieu, he march-

ed with the greateft part of the combined army, leaving

only the Britifh and Hanoverians with the Duke of

York at Tournay. On the 21ft he reached Ath ; and

on the 24th effected a junction with the Prince of

Orange and General Beaulieu at Nivelles.

The main body of the French army, under Jourdan,

was pofted at this time at Templeuve, Goflelies, and

Fleurus. Although there was great reafon to fufpect

that Charleroi was already in the hands of the enemy,

yet, as no certain intelligence could poffibly be pro-

cured, the attack, which had been determined on for

its relief became neccffary, to prevent the fate of fo

important a place as Charleroi from being left to

chance. In confequcnce, the army marched on the

25th in five columns, and early on the morning of the

26th attacked the enemy's entrenched pofition between

Lambufart, Efpinies, and Golfelies. The attack,

which was executed with great refolution, was atfirft

fuccefsful; and the enemy's advanced corps, although

protected
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protected by ftrong redoubts, were driven back. In

the evening the left wing arrived at the principal

heights on this fide the Sambre. The ground here

forms a gentle declivity, which the enemy had forti-

fied by a very extenfive line of redoubts, into which they

had brought an immenfe number of cannon.—Not-

withftanding thefe obftacles, the left wing attempted

to force the enemy's pofition with fixed bayonets.

But the furrender of Charleroi, which took place on
the evening of the 25th, having enabled the enemy
to reinforce themfelves with the befieging army, and

thus to bring the greateft part of their force againft

our left Wing, this advantage, added to thofe of their

fituation and of the quantity of heavy artillery, en-

abled them to repulfe our attack. The troops never-

thelefs formed again under the fire of the enemy's

guns; and would have renewed the attack with the

fame refolution, had not the certainty of the fall of

Charleroi, now confirmed by the report of prifoners

and by feveral other circumftances, determined our
general officers not to expofe their brave troops any
farther. They halted to remove the wounded, and to

give the infantry time to reft ; and then began to re-

treat, which was effected with the greateft order, as

far as Halle, thirty miles from the field of battle.

The French did not fail to take advantage of their

victory; they pufhed on to Brulfels without lofs of
time, and forced the Prince of Cobours; to retreat

from Halle, leaving Bruftels to its fate.

In the mean time, Ypres, which is confidered as

the key of Weft Flanders, was befieged by thirty

thouland French, fupported by a covering army twen-
ty-four thoufand ftrong. The great importance of
this place induced General Clairfait to hazard the

whole corps under his command for its relief. On
the 13th of June he attacked the French. He drove
them from their fiift pofition, but quickly' experi-
enced a melancholy reverie of fortune. In the courfe
Vol. VIII. No. 149. £ of
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of five days this intrepid officer was thrice defeated

in attempting to raife the fiege, and was at laft, com-
pelled to retire in great confufion to Ghent, where he

had the mortification to find the communication be-

tween that place and Oudenarde entirely cut oft".

Ypres furrendered, after a moft gallant defence, to

the French general Moreau, on the 17th of June,
and the ganifon were allowed very honourable terms.

The defeat of Clairfait was attended with the worft

confequences to the allies. General Walmoden found

himfelf no longer able with his fmall force to main-

tain his polition at Bruges: the magiftrates of that

place, therefore, on the 24th, opened their gates to the

French, and figned a formal fubmiffion to the armies

and fovereigmy of the republic; and, in themeantime,
the Hanoverian general fell back to Landmark, and
united his corps to the right flank of Clairfait's army.

The retreat of the Auftrian general rendered alfo the

Duke of York's pofition at Tournay, which, fince the

defeat of the Prince of Cobourg, had always been ex-

tremely hazardous, no longer tenable. His royal high-

nefs, therefore, on the 24th of June, marched to

Renaix, in order to fupport Oudenarde, which was

already inverted, leaving only a fmall garrifon for the

defence of Tournay.
Thefe events fo deeply affected the emperor, that

he left the army, defpairing of fuccefs. The force of

the allies, which in the beginning of the campaign

had amounted to 187,000 men, was now reduced

to lefs than half that number. It was in vain the em-
peror iflued repeated proclamations, calling on his

fuhjects in the Netherlands to rife in a mafs. They
anfwered him with fair but delufive profefiions, while

their conduct evinced a ftrong attachment to the caufe

of the French.

The French arms were alfo fuccefsful on the fide

of Spain. In the beginning of February 1794,3 battle

was fought near St. Jean de Luz, which terminated in

2 favour
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Favour of the French; three regiments were difperfed

or taken prifoners, and the Irifh regiment of Ultona

was cut to pieces. On the 5th, a fimilar viftory was

obtained near the fame place.—In the eaftern Pyre-

nees the armies were not in motion fo early in the

campaign. In the month of April the Spaniards were

compelled to evacuate Boulon, and the camp of Ce-

ret. The city of Urgel foon after furrendered to Ge-

neral Dagobert; but as the citadel was ft ill in a con-

dition of defence, and the Spaniards had broken

down the bridge which communicated with the town,

the general retired to Puycerda to wait for reinforce-

ments, where he was killed by a cannon ball. He
was fucceeded at firft by General Doppet, and after-

wards by General Dugommier. On the 1ft of May
a confiderable viclory was gained by the French near

Ceret: two hundred pieces of cannon were taken,

with the Spanifh camps, magazine?, equipage, and
two thoufand prifoners. About the fame period the

main army of the Spaniards was totally defeated

near Collioure, and the whole of the baggage and ar-

tillery fell into the hands of the conquerors; fuch was
the fenfe which the convention entertained of the im-

portance of this vi6tory, that they decreed that a co-

lumn fhould be erected near the fpot with the follow-

ing infcription. " Here k\^n thoufand Spaniards

laid down their arms before the republicans." On
the 23d of May St. Elmo was evacuated by the Spa-
niards, and Port Vendies capitulated to General Du-
gommier.

In Italy, to adopt the fingular and inflated ftyle of
Barrere, " viclory was alfo in a ftate of permanence."
Early in April., the poft and city of OnegHa, in Pied-
mont, lubmitted to the French arms. This fuccefs

was immediately followed by a confiderable viclory,

in which five hundred of the allies, the greater part
Auftrians, were killed. Ormea on the Tanaro, and
the county of Nava, immediately fubmntedj fo that

E 2 the
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the whole communication between Turin and the fea

s

except through neutral countries, appears -to have
been cut off, Immenfe magazines, a fuperb manu-
factory of cloth, and large quantities of provifions,

cannon, and ammunition, fell at the fame time into the

hands of the invaders. In the beginning of May,
DumeHion, the provifional commander in chief of the

army of Italy, poffefTed himfelf of the forts of Saorgio,

Belvedere, Rocabiliere, and St. Martin. The allies

were alfo obliged to abandon their famous camps of
Fouche and Raous. On this occafion the French
took fixty pieces of cannon, a< d an immenfe quantity

of prov*fions, with two thoufand prifoners. The lois

of the Picdmontefe in killed is alio laid to have been
very confiulerable. The French loll fixty in killed,

and had about twenty five wourded. This was immedi-
ately fuccetded by another vi6tory, in which Durmer-
lion drove the enemy, amounting to eight thoufand.

from their intrenchments near the village of Tende,
took two hundred prifoners, and a great quantity of
military Itores.

About the middle of May, Dumas, commander in

chief of die army of the Alps, obtained a molt deci-

five viftory at Mount Cenis. On this celebrated

mountain the Sardinians had doubled theirforces; and
on this account the French general, who feems to have
a£led with great ability, formed a fyftem of vigorous

dwerfion, extended over all the line. On the night

of the ioth,the fort Mirabopk was attacked by Caire,

commander of the chafieurs; and the garrifon ca-

pitulated, leaving twenty pieces of cannon, and a con-

siderable quantity of provifions and itores. At the

moment of taking fort Mirabouk, the general himfelf

proceeded, with three thoufand men, to the rich val-

lies of Bordonack; all the pods were forced, and the

French fucceeded in elbblilhing themfelves at Qux.
The general next proceeded acrofs the precipices of

Gollibicr,in order to reach to Maurienne, and execute

immediately
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immediately the attack upon Mount Cenis. From Le-

nebouFg they afcended the mountain, and amidlt vo-

lumes of fire, they carried ail the redoubts with fixed

bavonets. The lift column, under General Bagde-

laune, made their way over frightful precipices, and

turned the enemy. The junttion of the columns was

no fooner effected, than the Piedmontefe abandoned

their well appointed and numerous train of artillery,

their equipage, and magazines. The French purfued

them with unabated ardor for three leagues, beyond
Mount Cenis. The carnage was great, near nine hun-

dred pnfoners were taken; and yet the lofs of the

French is faid to have amounted only to eight killed

and thirty wounded.
The fucceis of the French on the continent of Eu-

rope was in fome degree counterbalanced by the dif-

memberment of their foreign poffeflions; fince in the

courfe of the fummer almoft the whole of their Welt-
India iflands were taken by the Englil'h. Early in

the year 1794 the Britifli fleet, under Sir John Jervis

and Sir Charles Grey, rendezvoused in Carlifle Bay at

Barbadoes, from whence they failed on the 3d of Fe-
bruary to the attack of Martinico.

Martinico was without exception the richefl, belt

planted, and flrongeft, of all the French Caribbee

ifiands; and its fertility is unqueftioned bv its very

great production of fugar, ginger, and tobacco, the lad

of an extraordinary quality. It is in 61 ° W. Ion.

14°30' N. lat. The land is not only rich and fruitful,

but alfo improved with the utmolt induflry, and with

extraordinary fkilK The lea coaftand harbours were
excellently well fortified, and the feveral forts had con-

flantly ftrong garrifons of regular troops from France.

The principal commodity at prefent raifed in the Ca-
ribbee iflands is fugar, whereas formerly it wastobacco..

M. de Poincy was the fird who taught the art of raid-

ing the fugar-cane, and curing the juice of it. Befides

fugar they raife alfo a great deal of indigo. They
alfo cultivate cocoa to great advantage, and draw con-

fiderable
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fiderable profit from ginger, caffia, and pimento, which

js what we call Jamaica pepper, or all-fpice, of which

thev export confiderable quantities. They likewife

manufacture rocou, for the life of dyers, and fend home
variety of medicinal gums, and wet fweet-meats of

feveral kinds; together with valuable woods for dy-

ing, inlaying, and cabinet-work.

In Martinico it is comp:: :\ that they make, one
year with another, ten thoufand hogfheads of fugar,

each of about fix hundred weight; in Guadaloupe,

about four thoufand hogfheads; and in the other

iflands, about one thoufand hogfheads all together.

The French employed in this trade annually between

two and three. hundred fhips, from the burden of one

hundred to three hundred tons. The time in which

they failed from France is between September and

February, that they might avoid as much as poffible

the hurricanes, and arrive at a lit feafon for complet-

ing their cargoes.

The ifland is fixteen leagues in length and forty-

five in circumference, leaving out the capes, feme of

which extend two or three leagues into the fea. It is

very uneven, and interfefted in all parts by a number
of hillocks; which are moitly of a conical form.

Three mountains rife above thefe fmaller eminences.

The higheft bears the indelible marks of a volcano.

The woods with which it is covered continually at-

tract the clouds, which occasions noxious damps, and

contributes to make it horrid and inacceflible; while

the two others are in meft parts cultivated. From
thefe mountains iffue the many fprings that water the

ifland. Thefe waters, which flow in gentle ftreams,

are changed into torrents on the ilighteft ftorm.

Their qualities are derived from the foil over which

thev flow. In forne places they are excellent, in others

fo bad that the inhabitants are obliged to drink the

water they have collected during the rainy feafon.

Of all the French fettlements in the Well Indies,

Martinico was molt happily fnuated with regard to the

win4^
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winds which prevailed in thofe fcas. Its harbours pol-

fefs the ineftimable advantage of affording a certain

fhe!ter from the hurricanes which annoy thefe latitudes.

The harbour of Fort Royal is one of the beft in all

the windward iflands; and lb celebrated for its fafety,

that, when it was open to the Dutch, their fhipmafters

had orders from the republic to take fheker there in

June, July, and Auguft, the three months in which

the hurricanes are mod frequent.

Before the 16th of March, the whole ifland was in

our poffeinon, except Fort Bourbon and Royal; and
thefe furrendered on the 23d, at four in the afternoon

of which day, his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward,
major general of his maje fly's forces, took pofleffion

of both gates with the firft and third battalions of grena-

diers, and the fir ft and third light infantry. The navy
acquitted themfelves with their ufual gallantry. Lieute-

nant Bowen of the Boyne, who had commanded the

night-guard and gun-boats for a confiderable time,

perceiving a favourable moment, pufhed into the Ca-
reenage with the rowing-boats of the guard, boarded
the Bieuvenu French frigate, and brought off the cap-

tain, lieutenant, and about twenty men, who were on-

board her, under a fmart fire of grape-fhot and muf-
quetry from the ramparts and parapet of the fort.

The fbccefs of this gallant action determined.the gene-

ral and admiral to attempt the fort and town of Fort

Royal by aflau.lt, and Sir j. Jarvis directed forty fcal-

ing ladders to be made of bamboo and fmall ftretched

cordage, from twenty to thirty-fix feet long, and or-

dered the Ana and Zebra to be held in readinefs to en-

ter the Careenage, in order to batter the fort and to

cover the flat-boats, barges, and pinnaces, under the

command of Commodore Thompfon, fupported by
Captains Nugent and Riou, while the grenadiers and
light infantry from the camp at Soururie advanced with

field-pieces along the fide of the hill under Fort Eour-
bon, towards the bridge, over the canal, at the back of
Fort Royal. This combination fucceeded in every

par'
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part except the entrance of the Afia, which failed for

the want of precifion in the ancient lieutenant of the

port, Monfieurde Tourelles, who had undertaken to

pilot the Aha. Captain Faulknor obferving that fhip

baffled in her attempts, and the Zebra having been:

under a flmwer of grape- (hot for a length of time,

(which he, his officers and floop's company flood with

a firmnefs not to be defcribed,) he determined to un-

dertake the fervice alone, and he executed it with

matchlefs intrepidity and conduct, running the Zebra
ciofe to the wall of the fort, and, leaping over-board
at the head of his (loop's company, alfailed and took

this important poll before the boats could get on-fhore,

although thev rowed with all the force and animation

which characterifes Englifh feamen in the face of an

enemy. The land-forces, commanded by that excel-

lent officer Colonel Symes, critically advancing with

equal ardour, forced and entered the town triumphant-

ly, hoifling the Britiih colours
?

and changing the

name to Fort Ediuar<^

Immediately after this, General Rochambeau, who
commanded in Fort Bourbon fent his aid-de-camp

with a flag, offering to furrender on capitulation, and

the terms were finally adjufted and agreed to on the

22d, bv three commilfioners on each fide, the ratifi-

cations thereof being figned by the commanders in

chief on the 23d, and the garrifon, amounting to nine

hundred men, marched out prifoners of Wdr, laying

down their arms on the parade of Fort Royal, and
were embarked for France immediately. His ma-
jelly's troops, having marched in, ftruck the French
and hoiftcd the Britifh colours, and changed the name
from Bourbon to that of Fort George.

The gallant defence made by General Rochambeau
and his garrifon was flrongly manifeitcd on entering

Fort Bourbon, as there was fcarce an inch of ground
untouched by our fhot and fhells; and it is but juf-

tice to fay that it does them the highefl honour.

The
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The quantity of (tores taken at this place being

fuppofed more than fufficient for the capture of the

remaining French Weft- India iflands, a great quantity

of ammunition that was going to be immediately lent

from this country for that purpofe was flopped. Ma-
jor Grey, who brought the difpatches from thence was
promoted to the rank, of lieutenant colonel.

The number of veffels captured at Martinico was

one hundred and thirty-five ; feventy-one of which

were at St. Pierre, and fifty-four at Fort Royal. Moil
of them were loaded with the produce of the ifland,

and were of great value. At Fort Royal Bay, there

were five thoufand hogfheads of clayed fugar, and
above thirty fquare-rigged veffels. And at St. Pierre^

about half that quantity of fugar, and double the num-
ber of fmaller veffels. The whole property was efti-

mated at a million and a half fiefling.

About the fame period, cape Tyburon in St. Do-
mingo was reduced by Colonel Whitlock, and a con-

fiderable quantity of ordnance and (lores taken. Se-

veral parifhes in the fame ifland fubmittedal fo to Com-
modore Ford. Shortly afterwards the pod of L'Acul 3

fix miles from Lefgane, which was garrifoned by about

fix. hundred men, was taken by dorm by Colonel

Whitlock. The French convention, it is well known
uniformly afferted, that the conqueds of Britain

were ehie fly effecled by the agency of gold. How-
ever falfe and abfurd this aflertion may appear in a

general view, yet it mull be confefled that the follow-

ing letterof Colonel Whitlock to the French general

Lavaux, proves at lead that the charge is not entirely

deditute of foundation. The letter is dated the 9th of
February, in which the colonel thus expreffes himfelf

:

—" I now, therefore, in the name of his Britannic

majedy, do hereby offer to you fafe protection,

on condition that you (hall firfl deliver the town and
forts of Port de Paix and its dependencies into the

poffeflion of the Britifli government. I further add,

Vol. VIII. No. 149^ F iha.t
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that as a reward for the confidence which I demand
ofvou in the name of the government which I ferve,

the fum of five.thoufand crowns Tournois fhall be paid

you in perfon, or depofitcd in the bank of England,

payable to your order, on your delivering the town of

Port de Paix, with the forts, artillery, ammunition,pro-

vifions, &c. without any damage or devaluation having

been committed upon them, into the hands of the offi-

cer whom I fhall appoint to receive them, as alfo the

ihips of war that may be in the fame 'port."

The anfwer of Lavaux reflects the higheft honour
on his character; that part of it which relates to the

above propofal is expreffed in the following terms:

—

« Permit me now to complain to yourfelf of the indig-

nity you have offered me, in thinking me fo vile, fo-

flagitious, fo bafe, as not to relent an offer of five thou-

fand crowns. In this you have wronged yourfelf.

I am a general; hitherto I have been worthy to com-

mand the army. You have endeavoured to difhonouF

me in the eyes of my comrades; this is an offence be-

tween you and me, for which you owe me fatisfaftion;

I demand it in the name of honour, which muft exift

among all nations: therefore, previous to any general

aftion, I offer you fingle combat till either of us falls,

leaving to you the choice of arms either on foot or

horfeback; then, if victorious, I fhall have proved

myfelf worthy to command republicans. If I fall

glorioufly, the republican army will have another

leader It ill more formidable, and every individual in

the army will imitate my example. Your quality of

enemy, in the name of your nation, did not give you
a right to offer me a perfonal infult; as a private per-

fon, I afk fatisfaclion for an injury done me by an in-

dividual. I muft tell you, that the Englifh papers you
fend me are not conformable to the news we receive

from France. Our two nations have often made war

with each other, but always with equal weapons: ceafe

then to attack us by tenders of money. Let us be equally

generous; let us contend in honourable hoftility; and
let
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let us fcom the arts of feduction. The enemy made
prifoner of war with arms in his hands commands re-

fpect, as he merits efteem. The univerfe has its eyes

-upon us; the univerfe will fay there dill exiit men
who prefer death to difhonour; '

we mall ferve. as ex-

amples to all military men, and your country itfelf

will teitify its approbation. We have always before

our eyes the proverb which fays, the treafon pleafes

us well, but the traitor is detefted."

To the uncommen activity of Sir Charles Grey and
Sir John Jervis their brilliant fucceflesmuft be chiefly

afcribed. They fcarcely afforded time to their ene-

mies to put tbemfelves upon their guard; and before

the conqueft of one ifland, according to all common
calculation, could well be accomplifhed, they appeared
in full force at another. The reduction of Martinico

was no fooner effected, than without the lofs of a mo-
ment the troops, ordnance, &c. were re-embarked^
and the fine ifland of St. Lucia was completely fub-

jected to the dominion of Great Britain on the 4th of
April. Every neceffary matter being previouQy con-

certed and arranged with the admiral, they effected

three different landings with little refinance, and no
lofs, viz. Major-general Dundas's divifion, confut-

ing of the 3d battalion of light infantry under Lieu-
tenant-colonel Ciofe, and conducted by Captain Kelly
and Lord Garlies of the navy, at Alice Du Cap; and
the 2d light infantry, under Lieutenant- colonel Blun-
dell, conducted by Commodore Thomfon, at Ance
Du Choc, who were ordered to join, taking the ene-

my's batteries in reverfe, and to occupy a near por-
tion for the purpofe of inverting the works of Morne
Fortunee, on the fide of Carenage, which was exe-
cuted with the ufual fpirit and ability of that major-
general and the flank battalions. His Royal High-
nefs Prince Edward's divifion, the lft and 3d grena-
diers, difembarked at Mariot des Rofeaux, immedi*
ately under the admiral s own direction, affiited by

F 2 Captain
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Captain Hervey, and immediately proceeded to cd-*

operate with Major-general Dundas, to inveft Morne
Fortunee. Lieutenant-colonel Coote, with the lft

battalion of light infantry, did not difembark till feven

o'clock the fame evening from the Boyne, and landed

at Ance de la Tocque, proceeded to and took the

four-gun battery of Ciceron, inverting Morne For-

tunee on that fide, and at the fame time covering Cul

de Sac or Barrington^bay for our fhipping, which an-

chored there next morning, the 2d initant. The 2d

grenadiers, and Colonel Sir Charles Gordon's brigade

(the 6th, 9th, and 43d, regiments,) were kept in re-

serve on-board fhip. About feven o'clock in the

evening of the 2d inft. Lieutenant-colonel Coote, with

four light companies, ftormed a redoubt and two bat-

teries by my order, clofe to the enemy's principal

works on the Morne, killed two officers and near

thirty men, made one prifoner, and releafed one Britifh

failor from captivity, fpiking fix pieces of cannon.

When his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward hadhoifh

ed the Britifh colours on Morne Fortunee, the name
of it was changed to Fort Charlotte; and the entire

conqueft of this ifland efFefted without the lofs of a

man, although there had been a good deal of canno-

nading from the enemy's batteries and works.

After leaving Colonel Sir Charles Gordon to com-
mand at St. Lucia, the indefatigable General Grey
re-embarked with the troops on the very day when the

conqueft of the ifland was achieved, and returned on
the 5th of April to Martinico. Here on the 6th and

7th, he fhifted the troops from the king's fhips to the

tranfports, took on-board the ordnance, ftores, and
provifion, sand failed on the morning of the 8th.

Four fhips, viz. the Quebec, Captain Rogers, the

Blanche, Captain Faulkner, the Ceres, Captain

Incledon, and the Rofe, Captain Scott, were detached

\o attack the fmall iflands called the Saints, which they

executed with great gallantry and fpirit, anil carried

them
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ihem all early in the morning without lofs. The
Bovne, the admiral's fhiu, on-board of which was the

commander in chief, and the Veteran, anchored off

Pnint-a-Pe're in Gaudaloupe on the morning of the

10th, and lbme more of the fleet in the courfe of the

afternoon. Without waiting, however, for the arrival

of ail the troops, the Britifli general made a landing at

Gofier-bay at one o'clock in the morning of the 11th.

The landing was covered by Lord Garlies in the Win-
chelfea, who placed his fhip fo clofe to the batteries

on fhore, that the foldiers could not (land totheirguns,

and the batteries were foon filenced: in effecting this

fervice-his lordfhip was (lightly wounded. At five

in the morning of the 1 2th, Sir Charles Grey carried

by ftorm a ftrong poft, which was called Fort Fleur

d'Epee, the name pf which they then changed to Fort

Charlotte i the troops being ordered not to fire, but

to execute every thing with the bayonet. This fuc-

cefs ferved to put them in immediate pofTeffion of

Grande Terre, which was followed on the 12th by the

furrender of Baffeterre by a capitulation, which in-

cluded the whole ifland of Guadaloupe, with Marie
Galante, Defirada, and all the dependencies of that

government. The terms were the fame as thofe

granted to General Rochambeau at Martinico. It

is dated that the French loll 232 killed, wounded, and
prifoners, at Fort Fleur d'Epee: the lofs of the Eng-
lish at the fame place was about 80; and at BafTe-

terre only 11. After thefe glorious fucceffes, Sir

Charles Grey returned to Martinico, leaving General
Dundas to command at Guadaloupe.
The progrefs of the Britifli arms in the Mediterra-

nean was not fo rapid as in the Weft Indies: yet, on
the whole, fince the evacuation of Toulon, they may
be conftdered as fuccefsful. After leaving Toulon,
Lord J lood cruifed for fome time off Hieres bay;
and early in the month of February proceeded to Cor-
fica, which was in a Rate of revolt againft the autho-

rity
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rity of the convention. The tower and garrifon of

Mortella furrendered on the ioth of that month: the

tower of Torneli was abandoned by the republicans

on the 17th; and in two days after they evacuated St.

Florenza, and retreated to Baflia, to which place Lord
Hood foon followed them. The number of perfons

capable of bearing arms in Baflia originally amounted
to no more than three thoufand men. The fortifi-

cations were not in the beft ftate, and the garrifon but

indifferently provided; yet they made a moft gallant

defence againfl the united efforts of the Britifh, fleet

and army, joined by a confiderable corps of Corfi-

cans, which Paoli had collected and difpatched thither;

and refilled till the 19th of May, when Lord Hood,
** in confideration of the gallant defence made by the

garrifon of Baflia, and from principles of humanity,"

offered honourable terms to the commandant Gentili,

which in the fituation of the garrifon it would have

been defperation to reje£l. In confequence of this

negociation, the garrifon on the 24th marched out with

the honours of war, and Baflia was taken poffeflionof

by the Engliih. The lofs of the French has not been

aicertained on this occafion; that of the Englifh was

not confiderable. In confequence of this fuccefs, the

•whole ifland fubmitted to the Britifh arms, except the

town of Calvi, which refifled under the gallant Cafa-

bianca till the 10th of Auguft, when it furrendered on

terms of capitulation. Thus the kingdom of Corfica

was annexed to the Britifh crown.

On the 23d of April a detachment of Rear-admi-

ral Macbride's fquadron, under the command of Sir

J.
B. Warren, confifling of the following frigates:

Flora of 36 guns, Captain Warrren; Arethula, 38,

Captain Edward Pelltw ; Concorde, 36, Captain

Strachan; La Nymphe, 36, Captain G. Murray;
Melampus, 36, Captain T. Wells; being then crui-

fing off Canoale-bay, they difcovered four fail of fhips

of war coming cut from thence, on which afignal was

made
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made For a general chace, winch the French difcovered,

and with great intrepidity drew up in a line of battle,

and prepared immediately for action, which com-

menced about half pad fix o'clock; but the French,

finding they were likely to be overpowered, crowded

fail and endeavoured to efcape, on which a running-

fight took place, and continued until three P. M. at

which time the French frigate 1'Engageante, mount-

ing 38 guns, was captured off the Ifle de Bas, and

towed into Plymouth by the Nymphe and Concorde

frigates, to the latter of whom fhe {truck, but not un-

til her mads were carried by the board, and the frigates

were yard arm and yard-arm, and the Frenchmen ab-

folutely driven from their quarters. Monf. Le Garthe,

her commander, was killed by the fecond broadfide

from the Concorde. The number of killed and

wounded on-board the 1'Engageante amounted to

about forty ; the Concorde had only one boy killed

and five wounded; among the latter was Sir R.
Strachan, her commander, who was wounded in the

face by a fplinter. Sir Richard Strachan behaved
molt gallantly during the whole aclion. He firft ran

the Concorde along-fide La Babet, of 24 guns, and
then kept up fo tremendous a firing, that the French-

men prefently hauled down their colours : he did not

take pofieflion, but left her to be boarded by fome of

the frigates a-ftern, and then made fail to get up with

1'Engageante, and prevent her from making her efcape;

he foon got along-fide her, and, by his excellent ma-
noeuvring and keeping up a well-directed fire, he pre

fently had the good fortune to fee the Frenchmen's
marts go one by one over the fide, and the colours

hauled down.
Sir J. B. Warren in the Flora engaged two other

fliips of thefquadron for nearly three hours, when the

Pomone and Babet (truck : he then made the fi.gnal

for thofe who were coming up to purfue and engage
the reft, as from the fituation of his (hip, having led

1 the
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the line into action, fhe was incapable of continuing
the purfuit. Captain Warren owns himfdf much in-

debted to Sir Edward Pellew in the Arethufa, who
was fecond aftern, and to the other officers and mips-,

who exerted themfelves in engaging and purfuing the

enemy.
It is generally allowed, that during the whole of

the aftion the French fought with the mod determined
bravery; and ftich was their madnefs after their cap-

ture, that they concerted a fcheme to carry off the

1'Engageante, notwithstanding fhe was an entire wreck.
Thefe frigates were a detachment of the Cherbourg-

fquadron, which had done fo much injury to the trade

of this kingdom fince the commencement of hoftilities>

and it is reported that 1'Engageante alone had taken

fifty-fix prizes. The- Englifh had 5 killed in all,

and 13 wounded.—The French had 150 killed and

wounded.
That the military force of Britain is inadequate to

the maintenance of a conteft on the continent of Eu-
rope, with fo populous, enterprifing, and warlike, a

nation as France, is a truth clear to demonltration. It

is alfo, however, a truth equally clear, that Britain

pofTeffes, and mult for many years to come continue

to poflefs, a decided fuperiority over France at fea.

The French are, indeed, fo fenfible of their inability,

as a maritime power, to contend with Britain, that

during the courfe of the war, they chiefly direfted

their naval efforts to harrafsthe commerce of England

by cruifers and fmall fquadrons detached to intercept

our trade. Though in this line of naval hoflilities

they had been eminently fuccefsful, yet they were

obliged, in the month of May, to depart from their

favourite fyftem, in order to protect a large convoy
which was hourly expected from America, cc nvewng
home the principal produce of the Weft-India iflands.

Accordingly the Bred fleet, to the amount of twenty-

-fix fail of the line, ventured to lea, under the command
of
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of Real-admiral Villaret Joyeufe with the reprefen-

lative of the people Jean Bon St. Andre.

As the Englifh admiral. Lord Howe, was not un-

informed of the expected convoy, he had proceeded

to fea from St. Helen's Road, on the 2d of May, with

thirty-two fail of the line, befides frigates, thirty.eight

Eaft-India fhips, and other merchant veffels. On,
the 4th, off the Lizard, Admiral G. Montague, with

fix fail of the line, was difpatched to convoy the In-

dia (hips, and others, to their deftination; while with

the remaining twenty-fix fail, and frigates, Lord Howe
ftood for the French coaft, and made Ufhant the next

day; he then flood away to the fouthward, as far as

the latitude of forty-fix degrees. After being beat

about a confiderable time, with baffling winds, chac-

ing fome (hips, and re-capturing two Britifh, from the

Mediterranean, Lord Howe flood to the the north-

ward, faw them into the latitude of fafety, and made
Ufhant again on the 20th. On the evening of this

day, the admiral fpoke to an Englifh frigate, the Ve-
nus, which brought him intelligence. He bore away
direclly to the weftward, and next morning at four

o'clock hove to, captured ten fail of merchant-fhips

which fell in our way, and which we fuppofed to be
part of the convoy mentioned. A fignal was made for

deftroying the prizes; accordingly one was fcuttledj

and nine burned. They ftill continued a wefterly

courfe, as the wind would permit, till the morning of
the 25th, meeting fome of the enemy's fhips, and ftill

fetting them on fire. On this morning early fell in
with a French fhip of the line, l'Audacieufe, with a
floop of fixteen guns, and a fhip of twenty guns. The
two laft they burned, but the firft got away by the dint

of good failing, after feveral hours chace. We found
that the greateft part of the fhips which we had deft royed,
and which amounted to about eighteen fail, had been
a Newfoundland convoy under Captain Trowbridge,
Vol. VIII. No. 150. G of
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of the Caftor, which had juft before been- taken by a

French fqiiadron.

Earlv in the morning of the 28th of May,-the French

fleet was difcovered by the advanced frigates far dittant

on the weather-bow of the Engl ifti admiral. They
came down for fome time in loofe order, as if unap-

prifed that they had the Britifh fleet in view. After

bawling to the wind when they came nearer, they were

fome hours before they could regularly form in order

o'f battle, and this circumftance afforded time for the

detached part of the Britifh fleet, commanded by

Rear-admiral Pafley, to be placed advantageoufly for

effecting an impreflion on their rear; and in the mean
time the whole of the Englifh fleet was making a

nearer approach. In the report of Jean Bon St.

Andre, he obferves, that while the two fleets conti-

nued manceuvering, one of the fhips, Le Revolution-

naire, from motives not understood by the red of the

fleet, flackened her fails on the approach of the Eng-

lifh; and Admiral Pafley taking advantage of this cir
:

cu'mftance, led on his divifion, and attacked this veffel.

In the conflict the Britifh rear-admiral had his topmaft

difabled. Affiftance was therefore immediately order-

ed; and Lord Hugh Seymour, of the Leviathan,

pufhe'd up alfo to attack the Revolutionnaire, and
was fupported by Captain Parker of the Audacious.

The captain of the Revolutionnaire was killed, and
the veffel greatly damaged. The Englifh accounts add,

that fhe ft ruck to the Audacious. Night, however,

put an end to the conflict; and in the morning a

French fhip fell in with the Revolutionnaire, and

towed her into Rochfort. The two fleets continued

within fight of each other the whole night, and on the

morning of the 29th Lord Howe gave the fignal for

the fleet to tack, with an intention of making fome

further impreflion on the rear of the French. On
this manoeuvre the French alfo wore from van to rear*

and continued edging down in a line to engage the

van
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van of the Britifh. Lord Howe then made the fig-

nal for palling through the enemy's line, and a very

Severe action commenced. The Ca^far, the leading

ihip of the Britifh van, however, not keeping to the

wind, the movement of palling through the French line

appeared, likely to fail of its -intended effect. The
Oueen Charlotte, therefore, (the admiral's fhip,) was

immediately tacked, and, followed by the Bellerophon

and Leviathan, paffed through the action between the

fifth and fixth mips of the French line. The admiral

then put about again, in preparation for renewing the

attack, but the reft of the Britifh fleet being at /this

time pa fling to leeward, and without the fie rnmo ft

fhips of the French line, the latter wore again to

the eaftward in fucceffion to fuccour their difabled

mips in the rear. Flaving fucceeded in that opera-

tion, the French wore round again, and flood away
in order of battle on the larboard tack, followed by

the Britifh fleet in the fame order.

The fleets then remained feparate a few miles, in

view at times on the intermiflion of a thick fog which
lafted for the greater part of the two following days.

Having,in the courfeol'the above manoeuvres, obtained

the weather-gage of the French, on the,firjl of June an

opportunity prefented itfelf for bringing them to clofe

action, which the Britifh commander determined to im-

prove, and the mips bore up together for that purpofe,

between feven and eioht o'clock in the mcrrnirigf. Theo p
French fleet confided of twenty-eight mips of the line,

having been joined by the fquaMron that had captured

the Caftor, Capt. Trowbridge, and his convoy. The
Englifb force was only twenty-five, the Audacious ha-

ving parted company after the engagement with the

Revolutionnaire.

A clofe and defperate engagement enfued, and both

fleet's exhibited prodigies of valour. All advantages

of fkill and dilcipHne, however, were on the fide of

the Englifh fearnen. Earl Howe broke the French

G 2 line
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line in a noble manner, engaging feveral of their

fhips as he patted them. He pufhed for the French

admiral's fhip, whofe fecond, feing his intention, made
fail to clofe in with Earl Howe. The Royal Char-

lotte (leered between the two fhips, the boom of the

fecond French admiral palling over the ftern of the

Royal Charlotte, who poured a broadfide into both,

and lay by them for near an hour. The French ad-

miral's fhip the Montagne, finding the fire becoming

too hot, bore away, afterhaving anumberof men killed.

The fecond admiral had his main-ma ft carried by the

board. It was then that victory feemed our own.

The French line was broken in three places, and three

of their fhips bore away, fix were difmafted, and one

funk. The French foon after gave way in every quar-

ter. The Marlborough was for fome timejammed in

between, two of the enemy's fhips, one of which fhe

completely difmafted, and obliged the other to fheer off.

The Brunfwick, Captain Harvey, fuftained a moft

tremendous conflict; being finglv engaged for a con-

fiderable time with three feventy-fours. One of thefe,

le Vengeur, fhe fent to the bottom. Another, con-

ceiving her much weakened from her exertion, de-

termined to board, and manned her yards and fhrouds,

with a view of running up along-fide, and flinging

in all her crew at once. She, obferving this,

with the greateft intrepidity and coolriefs, referved a

whole broadfide, and waited her approach. The
enemy now drew near, and in one difcharge brought

every maft by the board, and fcattered her crew like

fo many mice upon the ocean. The other feventy-

four yet remained, and now attempted to clofe with

the Brunfwick, harrafTed and enfeebled by her ama-
zing efforts. At this moment the Ramillies, com-
manded by Captain Harvey's brother, came up, and,

running in between the Brunfwick and the French-

man, took the enemy's fire, and relieved the gallant

fhip. So clofely was fhe at times engaged, that fhe

was
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was unable to haul up her lower-deck port-lid?, and
was therefore obliged to fire through them. Nine
were, in confequence, torn from her fide; and, the

la It broadhde fhe gave, every muzzle of her lower

deckers touched the copper of the enemy's bottom.

The finking of the Vengeur was one of the moft

awful fights ever beheld. This (hip and the Brunf-

wick, by fome means, got on board each other.

The Brunfvvick loft her rnizen-mait before fhe cot

clear; nut left her enemy a wreck of horrible ruin.

She carried her yards and mafts, every one, away;
tore her decks and fides to pieces, and left her finking.

She went to the bottom at about a quarter pail fix,

and was feen finking fa ft, but gradually. After the

lofs of her mizen-maft, main-top-maft, and rigging-

cut to pieces, the French hoifted an Englifh jack,

and called for quarter; but the Brunfwick, having

all her boats fhot to pieces, could not board the ene-

my, and was obliged to let her go down, and- 320
men perifhed.

The moft obftinate conteft, however, was between,

the Defence, of feventy-four guns, Capt. }. Gambier,
and the Jacobin, of feventy-four guns. They were in

clofe aclion for upwards of three hours, at the expi-

ration of which time the Jacobin went to the bottom
with 700 men, and the Defence was become fo

totally unmanageable, as to be obliged to be towed
out of the line by the Phaeton frigate. The Jacobin
Jay without mafts or helm, and wearing round by the

force of the water, which rapidly entering her fhot-

holes, and running over her galleries, fhe quickly
funk. Yet fo invincible was the fpirit of her crew,

that they actually fought their upper-deck guns when
the water was running in at the lower-deck ports.

It feems that they had previoufly agreed never to

ftrike, and had nailed their colours to the ftafF, which
•were flying when fhe went down. Thofe on the up-

per-deck, even to a man, refufed to be taken into a

cutter;
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cutter; and, when the water had gained the place the-/

flood upon, they took off their hats and gave three

cheers, univerfally crying out, Vive la republique! Vroz-

la liberie .

f—Theie (Inking parts of" theaction are repre-

sented in the copper-plate View of the Engagement.

The Mutius Scaevola was one of the belt-fought

fhips belonging to the French in this action. She was

engaged with the Orion for five hours, during one
of which the men could be picked off the guns with

piftols. The captain of the Mutius Scaevola was a

man of molt undaunted courage. During the aclion

he ran twenty of his men through their bodies, for at-

tempting to defert their quarters. He was eafily dif-

tinguifhed by a large red-cap ornamented round the

bottom with gold fringe. He had only one arm; but,

whether the other was (hot off during the aclion, has

not been afcertained, .

Captain Trowbridge, captured in the Caltor frigate,

was on-board the Sans Pareil, (landing near the arm-

chelt with the French commander, during the whole

aftion.—So fevere was the (laughter on-board this

fhip, that her decks were totally cleared twice du-

ring the action and at la(t the furvivors refufed to

come up to quarters. Captain Trowbridge, feeing

the abandoned (late of the (hip, and the extreme dil-

trefs of the captain's mind, entreated him to permit

the colours to be (truck, to prevent the farther unne-

cefTiiry effufion of blood. To this the French officer

replied, that they fhould not be (truck fo long as he

had life. The Royal Charlotte at this inftant was

ranging up alongfide, to pour her whole broadlide in-

to the Sans Pareil, when Captain Trowbridge, taking

up a trumpet, called out, " Is Lord Howe well ?"

Aftonifhed to hear fuch a queftion in Englifh from

an enemy's fhip, Sir Roger Curtis afked whence it

came ? and, on being informed, de fired to know where

the Caftor's crew were? " Here, on-board," was the

reply. « Take immediate poffeflicn then of the (hip,*

1 faid
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cutter; and, when the water had gained the place they

flood upon, they took off their hats and gave three

cheers, univerfally crying out, Vive la rcpublique! Vive-

la Uberte!—Thele ftnking. parts of" the action are repre-

sented in the copper-plate View of the Engagement.

The Mutius Scaevola was one of the belt-fought

fnips belonging to the French in this aclion. She was

engaged with the Orion for five hours, during one
of which the men could be picked off the guns with

p idols. The captain of the Mutius Scaevola was a

man of mod undaunted courage. During the aclion

he ran twenty of his men through their bodies, for at-

tempting to clelert their quarters. He was eafily dif-

tinguifhed by a large red-cap ornamented round the

bottom with gold fringe. He had only one arm; but

whether the other was (hot off during the aclion, has

not been afcertained. L

Captain Trowbridge, captured in the Cador frigate,

was on-board the Sans Pareil, {landing near the arm-

cheft with the French commander, during the whole

action.—So fevere was the (laughter on-board this

fhip, that her decks were totally cleared twice du-

•ring the a&ion and at lad the furvivors refufed to

come up to quarters. Captain Trowbridge, feeing

the abandoned (late of the (hip, and the extreme dil-

trefs of the captain's mind, entreated him to permit

the colours to be (truck, to prevent the farther tinner

ceffary effufion of blood. To this the French officer

replied, that they fhould not be (truck fo long as he

had life. The Royal Charlotte at this inlrant was

ranging up alongside, to pour her whole broad fide in-

to the Sans Pareil, when Captain Trowbridge, taking

up a trumpet, called out, " Is Lord Howe well ?"

Adonimed to hear filch a queftion in Englifh from

an enemy's (hip, Sir Roger Curtis a(ked whence it

came ? and, on being informed, dc fired to know where

the Caftor'.s crew were? w Here, on-board," was the

reply. « Take immediate poffefficn then of the (hip.
*

1 laid
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faid Sir Roger Curtis* " That is impofTible," re-

joined Captain Trowbridge; " for I am only a fpec-

tator here on my parole of honour." " You are

commanded to do it by Lord Howe," faid Sir Roger
Curtis, " to fave the lives of his majefty's feamen, as

well as thofe of the enemy." On this, Captain Trow-*

bridge, turning to the French commander, faid, " You
have done, fir, every thing becoming a gallant officer;

therefore permit me to. fave the Ihip and crew, by
taking poflcflion." The French captain at length

bowed affent; the Caftor's crew were releafed from

under hatches, and the Britifh colours foon hoilted

on-board the Sans Pareil.

In lefs than an hour after the clofe action com-
menced, the French admiral, who had been engaged
with the Queen Charlotte, crowded off, and was fol-

lowed by mod of the fnips in his van in a condition

to carry fail, leaving ten or twelve of his crippled or

difmafted Clips behind. Such, however, was the dif

abled {rate of the majority of the Briiifli fleet, that

feveral of thefe afterwards efcaped, and two or three,

even under a fpritfail fingfy, or a fmaller fail raifed

on the {tump of a foremalt, could not be detained,

Six remained in poiTeffion of the Britifh admiral, and
were brought fafe into Plymouth, viz. La Jufle of

eighty guns, la Sans Pareil of eighty, l'America fe-

venty-four,!' Achille feventy-four,limpetueux feventy-

four, and Northumberland feventy-four; thefe, with.

le Vengeur and jacobin which were funk, made the

whole lofs of the French amount to eight fhips of the

line. The French mufi have loft a very considerable

number of men. The captain of la 'Montagne was
killed, and nearly five hundred men were 'killed or
wounded on-boaid the fame fhip. In the fhips that

were taken, fix hundred and ninety men were killed,

and five hundred and eighty wounded; three hun-
dred and twenty penfhed in Le Vengeur and feven

hundred
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hundred in the Jacobin!—The return of killed on-

board the Englifh fleet was 272, and 787 wounded.
Upon the whole, we may confider this aQion as a

fair and dccifive trial of courage and {kill, between two
contending empires; and it will ferve to convince the

World, that even againlt a fuperior force, conduced
with all the intrepidity of enthuGaftic temerity and

zeal, the Britifh fleet fhall ftill ride triumphant on
the ocean, and fhall conquer or confign her obfli-

nate foe to the relentlefs bofom of the deep! This, in-

deed, was literally fulfilled in the prefent glorious vic-

tory. All our movements were directed by the mod
confummate bravery, wifdom, and experience. We
attacked in the night, when it was neceffary to attack,

and our numbers were equal. We chaced and did

the fame, to a difa'dvantage, in the day, when we had
equal force to force. When we were much inferior,

when the French, in Gmilar circumftances, would
have fled in terror, yet not deterred by numbers, our

chief was bent on conqueft; but as a&ion could not

be commenced till late, and not then dreading their

flight, while fo fuperior in numbers, our chief was

determined to have the length of a fummer's day, to

give them a total defeat, and to feetire his prizes. To
do which, more effectually, he never bound his captains

in fetters;—he never tied them down to a particular'

place in the line, but made the fignal s for them to

take the ftations moll convenient. And whenever

the fignal for the line was thus difplayed on another

malt, the fignal flew for breaking the enemy's, as.

well when to the windward as to the leeward. No
time was, by this direct meaiure, fpent in idle ma-
noeuvring, by which fpaee and opportunity might be,

and often has been, loft. The enemy had no leifure

left for reflection and defeating our meafures, by ta-

king the advantage of fhips backing and filling, and
retreating from the van to the centre, or patting from

the rear to the van. •

The
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The following is a correct, lift of the fhips which

formed the line of battle on that glorious day, the

lft of June 1794.

Carfar -
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news, was twice overturned in a poft-chaife, and

arrived with both his arms in flings.

The French were confoled, in fome degree, for

this humiliating defeat, by the attainment of the obje£t

for which they rifked the engagement. Their Ame-
rican convoy, amounting to one hundred and fixty

fail, valued at five millions flerling, and conveying a

considerable quantity of provifions and naval (lores

arrived fafe in port l'Orient a few days after the en-

gagement.

. It is now time to return to the date of the war in

Weft Flanders, the theatre on which the French dis-

played their fkill and courage to the greateft advan-

tage. After the battle of Fleurus, the Duke of York
was compelled to quit his pofition at Tournay ; Ge-
neral Walmoden was obliged to evacuate Bruges,

and join the broken corps of Clairfait. The fate of

the Netherlands, and of Weft Flanders in particular,

was rio fooner decided, than Lord Moira was dif-

patched to Oftend, with the remains of that army
which was to haveeftablifhed royalty in Brittany, and

arrived only in time to aflift at the evacuation of that

place. The reinforcements of Lord Moria amounted
to ten thoufand men, and it was the latter end of June
when his lordfhip landed at Oftend. By the capture

of Ypres on the one fide, and Bruges on the other,

his ntuation was rendered peculiarly critical. The
French in the mean time were advancing upon Ghent
Hi great force, and but little expectation was enter-

tained of General Clairfait being able to make any
effectual refiftance in that quarter.

By the reinforcements remaining at Oftend,- the

place might perhaps have been defended for fome
time; and while the Britifh remained mailers of the

fea, the greater part of the troops might have been-

able to reimbark fhould they be clofely preffed. On'
the contrary, to relieve the allies, and fupport the

Duke of York in particular, appeared to the Britifh

commander an object of more urgent importance than

the
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the precarious pofleffion of a fingle town; and what-

ever movement was to be made required difpatch,

left the advance of the P'rench armies might com-
pletely cut oft' the communication. A council of war

was therefore called by Lord Moira, and it was deter-

mined immediately to evacuate Oftend. This diffi-

cult and laborious talk was committed to Colonel

Vyfe. On the morning of the ill of July, he began to

on bark the troops on-board the (hipping, which lay

at fmgle anchor in the harbour, and the baggage and
Itores were on-board before night. The French en-

tered the town as the lad detachment embarked.
Three columns of infantry were admitted* by the weft

gase, with two pieces of cannon, and began immedi-
ately to fire upon the Britifh tranfports, which was an-

fwered by the frigates and gun-boats. The inhabi-

tants received the French with tranfports ofjoy ; and
the republican general Van Damme immediately con-

yoked them and del'red them to choofe provifional

reprefentatives. The Britifh fleet, amounting in all

to one hundred and fifty fail, took their departure for

Flu thing on the third. The Gatton Eaft-India (hip,

Jaden with ordnance (lores, unfortunately ran aground
in getting out, and it was neceifary to let her on fire

to prevent her falling into the hands of the French.

The wealth which was left in the place was confide*

rable, as it was impoffible, in fq fhort a time, to re^

move the whole of the (lores ; and, from the conve-

nience of the port, the aequifition to the French
republic »vas important.

While Colonel Vyfe was engaged in conducting

the evacuation of Oftend, Lord Moria with his main
army repaired to Malle, about four miles from Bruges,

pn the great caufeway to Ghent, and fhortly after ef-

fected a junction with General Clairfait. On the

3d of July, the Duke of York retreated from Renaix
to Gramont, and the fick were lent to Antwerp. On
the fame day the French entered Tournay, the hand-

H 2 f\it
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ful of Auftrians and Heflians, who had been left there

by the Duke of York, having haftily evacuated the

place. The inhabitants of this town had been more
attached to the Englifh than thofe of any other in

the Netherlands; yet they received the French with

every mark of feftivity and rejoicing, and liquor was
brought to regale them at the gates by which they en-

tered. The French army entered Ghent on the fame

day, which rendered the fituation of theEnglifh preca-

rious, as the enemy were now nearer Antwerp by
twenty miles than the Duke of York. Oudenarde
was evacuated at the fame time; and at this place the

French found twenty-four pieces of artillery, befides

the magazines and ammunition. At Tournay they

found twenty guns fpiked, ten thoufand mufquet balls,

a large quantity of gunpowder, two hundred rations

of forage and barley, and feveral magazines. Near
that city they alfo took fourteen barges laden with

ammunition.

The beginning of July was fatal to the allies at every

point. On the fecond, Prince Cobourg was again

defeated near Mons, and that place immediately fub-

mitted to the French, who entered at one gate while

the Auftrians retreated through another. Prince Co
bourg next attempted to make a ftand near the foreft

of Soignes, where he intrenched himfelf iirongly.

The French attacked the Auftrian batteries with the

bayonet, and carried them all. Cobourg is faid to

have loft feven thoufand men in this dreadful conflict.

With the miferable remains of his army, the prince

ordered a retreat in the night, through BruCTels and
its environs, which he effected in good order. He
had previoufly caufed an order to be iffued, enjoin-

ing the inhabitants, on pain of death, t6 confine them-

felves to their houfes, to lock their doors, and even

bar up their windows. Such was the melancholy ftate

in which this reprefentative of the emperor took leave

cf that place
3
which his mailer but a fliort time before

1

• x had
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had entered in fplcndour, pomp, and triumph. The
French armies of the North, the Sambre, and the

Meufe, formed a jun&ion at Bruflels about the ioth

of July. The magazines and (tores which fell into

the hands of the French, in the courfe of their pro-

gress, are beyond computation. The rich harveft of
the Netherlands was then on the ground; and contri-

butions of corn and money were levied on the cor-

porations and the monks.

It was expected that Nieuport would have furren-

dered immediately on the fall of Ypres; it however
refiited till the 19th, and the brave garrifon fuftained

a moft fevere bombardment during the whole hege,

from an army of thirty thoufand men, by whom it

was inverted. A number of emigrants taken in arms
at Mons and Nieuport, were put to death. The fur-

render of Ghent and Oudenarde, added to the other

fucceffes of the French, did not permit the Duke of
York long' to retain his pofition at Gramont.. In the

morning of the fourth, he began his retreat. The line

inoved off about feven, and at four in the afternoon

they arrived at the heights of Lombecke St. Catharine.

When the duke retreated from Gramont, Lord
Moira's army was at Aloft. On the 6th, his outpofts

were attacked, and the piquets being driven in, the

French penetrated to the town : his lordfhip, however,
arriving with a reinforcement, they were repulfed.

The lofs of the Britifh, in killed, wounded, and mif-

fing, was only thirty. From the moment of their

quitting Oftend, this brave army had fuffered incre-

dible hardfhips, as they marched without tents or bag-

gage. From Lombecke St. Catherine's the Dukt; of
York marched on the 5th of July towards Mechlin,
and on the" 8th was joined by Lord Moira's corps.

On the 12th, the outpofts occupied by the Britiih, in

front of the canal leading from Bruflels to Antwerp,
were attacked and driven into Mechlin, upon which
place the French alfo fired; but on a reinforcement

being
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being brought up by Earl Moira, they were obliged

to retreat with fome lofs. On the 15th, however, the

French renewed the attack, and fucceeded in obliging

the potts on the left of Mechlin to abandon the canal,

and retreat from the Dyke. Mechlin was immedi-

ately evacuated by the Auftrian garrifon, and Ant-

werp itfelf was no longer confidered as a fafe retreat.

On the 20th, Lord Moira took his leave of the army

;

and the Duke of York only continued in the vicinity

of Antwerp, to give the Dutch time to put their for-

tifications in repair, ready for a vigorous defence.

The Prince of Cobourg at this time informed the duke

by letter, that he meant to have given battle to the

enemy, had not the Dutch fallen back, and left his

army too weak to attempt it. In the prince's letter

there is a remarkable expreflion : fpeaking of the al-

lies, he fays " We feem to be bewitched!" an exclama-

tion." which ftrongly marks the confufion and want of

iyftem prevalent in the combined armies.

The Prince of Orange, in the beginning of the

rnonth, had taken poll at Waterloo; and here he was

at firlt fuccefsful in repelling an advanced guard of the

French. He was foon, however, compelled to aban-

don this poll, by the advance of the French armies to

Bruffels. ' He attempted afterwards to make a Hand

along the canal of Louvajn; but the French bring-

ing up continual reinforcements, he was obliged, with

coiifiderable lofs, to retreat on the 16th acrofs the

Dyle, and eftablifhed, for a fhorttime, his head-quar-

ters at Nyle. It was in vain that the ftadtholder foli-

cited the Dutch, by repeated proclamations, to make a

levy of one man in ten throughout the united provinr

ces. A confiderable proportion of the people were

difaffecled to his government, and the reft were funk

in an incorrigible torpidity.

The French generals loft no time in advancing from

Bruflcls to Louvain. Kleber proceeded on the 15th

of July with one divifion towards that city; while, to

favour
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favour this movement, the divifions under Generals

Lefevre, Dubois, Championet, and Morlet, advanced
in front of the Dyle. At the iron mountain the un-

fortunate Clarfait attempted to make a fpirited re-

finance, but was completely defeated by General
Kleber, with the lofs, in killed, wounded, and pri-

foners, of fix thoufand men; while Generals Lefevre

and Dubois, feized on the pofition of the abbey of
Florival. Geoeral Kleber's advanced guard next

made an attack upon Louvain, which they carried

after an obfiinate refinance. General Lefevre at

the fame time drove the Auftrians as far as Tirle-

mont, killed an immenfe number, and made many
prifoners.

It was at firft the intention of the commanders of
the combined armies to defend Namur, and to form
a line of defence from that city to Antwerp,; but thefe

fucceffes of the French, and their rapid movements,
totally difconcerted this plan. Namur was abandoned
by General Beaulieu on the night of the 16th, leav-

ing behind him only two hundred men, who furren-

dered both the city and the citadel on the firft fum-
mons. A large quantity of artillery was found at

Namur. On the 20th, the keys of the city were pre-

i'ented at the bar of the convention.

The important pafs of the Lier, where Genera!
Walmoden was polled, was forced nearly about the

fame time; and on the 23d, the French lent a trum-
peter to Antwerp, to inform the inhabitants that they

intended to vifu them on the fucceeding morning,
which they did at eleven o'clock, and took quiet pol-

fellion of that city. The allies had previoufly fet fire

to the immenfe magazines of forage there; and de-

ftroyed, in different kinds of ltores, to the amount of
half a million fterling. The French commillioner,
however, ftated in his difpatch, that he found unde-
ltroyed magazines well flored, eipecially of hay, be-

fides thirty pieces of cannon.

The-
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The retreat of the Auftrians from Louvain, left

open the territory of Liege to General Jourdan, who^

with the armies of the Sambre and the Meufe, loft no
time -in improving his fuccefs, and endeavouring to

prefs the enemy more clofely towards Maeitricht.

On the 27th his advanced guard marched towards the

river Jaar. The allied army before Liege refilled the

cannonade for fome time; but the vigour of the

French charge at laftput them to flight. The Frencti

were molt cordially received at Liege, while the ene-

my retreated to the heights of the Chartreux, where
they were entrenched, and in a petty fpirit of revenge,

dire&ed their fire. againlt the city. About the fame
period fort Lillo was evacuated by the allies; and on
the 29th the French general Moreau took poffeffion

of the ifland of Cad (and, where he found feventy

pieces of cannon, a third of them brafs, with a quantity

of tents, ftores, and waggons. The garrifon of Sluys

was fummoned early in the month of July by Gene-
ral Almain; but the commander Vander Dugu re-

turned an anfwer remarkable at once for its brevity

and fpirit :—" The honour," fays he, " of defend-

ing a place like Sluys, that of commanding a brave

garrifon, and the confidence they repofe in me, are

my anlwer." This brave and able officer refilled the

torrent till the 25th of Auguft, when honourable terms

were granted. The garrifon were made prifoners, but

marched out with the honours of war, " in teftimony

(fays the French general] of the fine defence they have
made."

The armies of the Rhine and the Mofelle were not

inaclive during thefe fucceffes of their brethren in

arms. On the 12th of July, General Michaud at-

tacked the Pruffians near Edichoffin; and, to favour

their operations in that quarter, advanced at the fame

time againlt the Auftrians before Spires. The con-

teft was long and bloody, and both parties claimed the

victory. The French geoeral-of-divifion LaboifTiere,
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bv venturing too far, was taken prifoner. On the

following day the French renewed the attack on the

Prulfians with redoubled vigour. The battle lafted

From early in the morning till nine at night. General

Defaix made himfelf mailer of Frefcboch and Frei-

merlheim. At the lame time a fecond divifion, un-

der Generals Sifca and Defgranges, combined its

movements to the left of the mountain with thofe of

the other column. They attacked feven times, and at

laft carried by a(fault, amid ft a terrible fire, the important

polls fortified and occupied by the Prulfians on Plato-

berg, the higheft mountain in the whole territory of

Deux Fonts, Nine guns, befides ammunition, wag-

gons, horles, and a number of prifoners, were taken

by the French. The Prufiian general Pfau was killed

in the aclion, and two others wounded. The re-

mainder of the corps under the hereditary prince of

Holenloe retreated at eleven o'clock at night to Edi-

choffen. On the 14th the French made an attack

upon Tripltadt; they drove in the outpolts, but the

enemy was (trongly entrenched upun fteep and (helv-

ing mountains. Here, therefore, the conteft was iharp

and bloody. The French took fix field pieces and
two howitzers; they loft on their part three hundred
men; and General Moreau fays, that " the lofsof the

enemy, many of whom were cut to pieces in their

flight, was very great indeed."

On the afternoon of the 15th, the French repeated

their attack on the whole chain of pofts, from New-
ifadt to the Rhine, along the Rebach. From two
o'clock till eight the cannonading continued without

intermiffion. The French were at length victorious,

and at night all the German troops retreated with the

utmoft precipitation. The imperial army palled the

Rhine, and the Prulfians, under Prince Holenloe, re-

tired towards Gunterfblum, by way of Durcheim.
Another corps of Prulfians took the road of Win^
weiller, towards Mentz. The French are computed

Vol. VIII. No. 151. I to
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to have loft nearly four thoufand men in thefe anions,

Keiferflautern was abandoned to the French in con-

fequertce of thefe fucceffes'.

' The army of the Mofelle proceeded on the 5th of

Auguff, in three columns, with a promife to meet at

Treves at the fame hour on the fame day. In their

progrefs they encountered and forced feveral potts of

the allies. On the 8th they united according to com-
pact on an immenfe plain, and immediately furrounded

Treves on every fide. One of the columns in the af-

ternoon entered the city, which had been haftily eva-

cuated by the German troops. The magistrates met
them in their robes at the gates, congratulated them
on their fucceffes, declared they were happy to fee

them, and prefented them with the keys of the city.

After thefe fucceffes, it was not to be expefted that

the fonreffes which had been conquered from the

French, infulated as the garrifons were, and deprived

of every hope of fuccour, mould long refill. Lan-

drecy was invelted by General Scherer, with a divifion

of the army, in which were incorporated the national

guards, and volunteers of the communes of Avefnes,

Maubeuge, andtheneighbouringterritory. Theadven-
turous general, as if to ihew.his inflexible determination

to carry the place without lofs of time, opened the firft

parallel at only one hundred and thirty toifes from the

works; and, in this bold manoeuvre, eventually f pared

the effufion of blood ; for the garrifon, not apprehend-

ing the befiegers to be fo near, directed their fire in

fuch a manner, that the fhot went a hundred toifes

over the ground on which the workmen were em-
ployed. Without firing a gun, the general fummoned
the town, and at the fame t me advertifed the garrifon,

that no capitulation would be admitted. As refin-

ance, in fuch circumftances, would have been infanity,

the garrifon furrendcred at difcretion on the 15th.

It con fitted of two thoufand men; and befides ninety-

one guns, which were originally mounted on the for-

tifications,
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tifications, the French found twenty-fix others, as an

additional fecurity.

Quefnoy followed the fate of Landrecy, and the

garrifon furrendered at difcretion to General Scherer

on the 15th of Auguft. It confifted of three thou-

fand men ; and a great quantity of arms, ammunition,

and provitions, was found in the fortrefs, with one

hundred and nineteen Auftrian and Dutch cannon.

Valenciennes furrended upon capitulation on the

26th of the fame month. The garrifon were made
prifoners of war, but were to be condu6ted to the firft

poft of the imperial and Dutch armies, on condition

that they were not to ferve againft the French till regu-

larly exchanged. Confiderable ftores of every kind,

with two hundred pieces of cannon, one million pounds

of gunpowder, and three millions of florins in fpecie,

and fix and a half millions of livres, were found in

Valenciennes; one thoufand head of horned cattle,

and great quantities of oats and other corn, were alfo

included within the fortrefs. So earned indeed had

the emperor been to retain this important place, that

he is faid to have expended three millions in repair-

ing and improving the fortifications. It is a melan-

choly truth, that upwards of one thoufand unhappy
emigrants were furrendered on this occafion to the

vengeance of their enraged countrymen. Surely it

•would have been wife as well as humane conducl,

while the combined powers accepted the fervices of
'

thefe unfortunate men in the field, to avoid including

them in fortified places, were their inevitable lot, on a

furrender, mult be death.

The laft of thefe four fortreffes which was reftored

to the French, was Conde. Here the allies had formed

their depot, and the magazines and (lores which fell

into the hands of the befiegers were immenfe. It was

on the 13th of Auguft, in the midil of the violent alter-

cation refpecling the accufation of Billaud Varennes,

&c. that this intelligence was communicated to the

I 2 convention
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convention by the telegraph, as the re-capture of Quef-

noy and Valenciennes had been before. The news was

received a few hours after the furrender; and by the

telegraph a decree of the convention was tranfmitted

back, on the fame day, changing the name of Conde
for that of Nord- Libre. A corps of one thoufand

fix hundred and fix men formed the garrifon of Conde,
and furrendered prifoners of war. Befides a large

quantity of provifions, there were found in the fortrefs

one hundred and fixty one pieces of cannon ; fix thou-

mufquets, befides thofe of the garrifon; three hundred
thoufand pounds of gunpowder; one hundred thou-

sand bombs, b&lls, and fhells; one million five hun-

dred thoufand cartridges; fix hundred thoufand

pounds of lead; one hundred and ninety-one waggons
of ftores, provifions, Sec. The fortifications were in

the moft complete repair, and there were cafemates

for a much more numerous garrifon.

The Britifh army, after their retreat from the vici-

nity of Aniwerp, proceeded to Breda, which it was
determined to defend, and a Dutch garrifon was
placed there for that purpofe. The right column of the

Englifli marched through Breda on the 4th of Auguft,

while the left went round it. They then took a pofi-

tion which had been previoufly marked out for them
about four miles diftant from the town. In this Ra-

tion they continued fome days, at the particular re-

queft of the Prince of Orange, while he was occupied
in putting Breda in a refpectable (late of defence.

The Britifh army at this time amounted to twenty-five

thoufand men. From Breda the Britifh retreated,

about the latter end of Auguft, towards Bois le-Duc,

with little moleftation, except a flight fkirmifh with

an advanced party of the French. A Dutch garrifon

of feven thoufand men was alfo left in this fortrefs.

In the beginning of. September, the Britifh troops

were alarmed by the approach of a body of French,

under General Pichegru, which the Duke of York
fuppoled
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ilippofed could not be lefs in number than eighty thou-

fand. The pods on the Dommel, and the village of

Boxtell, were attacked and forced on the 14th, by the

advanced guard of the French. The duke, there-

fore, confidered his fituation as no longer fafe, and on

the 16th of September eroded the Meufe, and took

a pofition which had been previoully reconnoitred,

about three miles from Grave. The lofs of the Bri-

tiih only, in the attacks on the pods behind the Dom-
mel and at Boxtell, was ninety-one in killed, wounded,
and miffing. Of the Heflians, who fuffered moft in

this engagement, there was no return. The Dutch ac-

count Itates the whole lofs of the allies at two thoufand

men; and adds, that by the retreat of the Duke of

York, an opening was left between Breda and Bois-

le-Duc, by which anenemy, lefsdaringthan the French,

might penetrate into Holland, by palling the Meufe
near Bommel. The French account Rates, that they

took two thoufand prifoners, and eight pieces of can-

non, in the aclion at Boxtell.

After the defeat at Treves, that part of the impe-
rial army which was under the command of the Duke
of Saxe-Tefchen retreated up the Rhine in order to

cover Mentz and Coblentz. This army, at the pre-

fent period, amounted to 94.535 men, of whom about
fixty-five thoufand were the troops of the empire.

The Pruffian army added to thefe, makes the whole
force of the allies atling on the Rhine in the beginning

of September not lefs than 150,000. From the

latter end of July to the beginning of September, the

armies of the Sambre and the Meufe do not appear to

have been engaged in any very important enterprife

;

but the rapid advances of General Jourdan afterwards

amply compenfated for this paufe. In the neighbour-
hood of Liege the Auilrians were ftrongiy entrenched.

On the right of the river Ay waille, the banks of which
were defended by remarkably deep rocks, a corps of
eighteen thoufad men under General Latour occu-

pied
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pied two ftrongly fortified camps. On the 1 8th, the

French in four columns attacked the whole line from

the Aywailleto Emeux. All thepaffages were forced

with the bayonet, and the camp taken at full charge.

The Auftrians left two thouland men dead on the

field of battle, and feveral of their battalions were re-

duced to one hundred and fifty men. Seven hundred

prifoners, twenty-fix pieces of large cannon, one hun-

dred horfes, and forty ammunition waggons, were ta-

ken, as well as the general's own carriage, his fecre-

tary, and papers. The remnant of Latour's army was

completely routed and difperfed j and in the night the

camp of the Chartreux was haftily abandoned. The
Auftrian account mentions, in addition to thefe par-

ticulars, that the whole left wirtg of their army was de-

ilroyed on this occafion. Three new-raifed compa-

nies of the Archduke Charles were entirely cut to

pieces, or made prifoners. The regiment of Beau-

lieu loll all its officers and mod of its men. The em-
peror's own regiment of horfe was cut to pieces; and

Murray's regiment of infantry loft nine hundred men.

Previous to the action, the French launched a bal-

loon with two fkilful engineers,, who threw down fuc-

ceffive notes defcribing the (ituation of the enemy;

and to this precaution the Auftrians, in a great mea.

lure, afcribe the fuccefs of the French.

General Clairfait, who was pofted between Liege

and Maeftricht, was no fooner informed of the defeat

of Latour, than he difpatched eighteen battalions to

fupport the left wing; and by this reinforcement La-

tour was enabled during the night of the 18th to rally

the fugitives. On the following day, however, the

French attacked him again with their ufual impetuo-

fity, and forced him to retreat to Herve with the lofs

ofali his artillery. Thecorpsde referve under General

Dalton, which was driven by the French to Aix-la-

Chapelle, (led in fuch confufion from that place to

Cologne, that the roads were covered with the fugi-

tive
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tive cavalry, and they were not able to rally till the

third day. General Clairfait was in confequence

obliged to retreat as far as Juliers; and on the 21ft

the French entered Aix-la-Chapelle. An aclion took,

place in the mean time (on the 20th) between a divi-

iion of the French army and the rear guard of the

Auftrians at Clermont, which is chiefly deferving of

notice, to fhew the amazing variation in official ac-

counts. General Clairfait eftimates the lofs of the

French at two thoufand, and their own at that of
thirty killed and three hundred wounded : and, on
the contrary, the French commiffioner Gillet, ftates

the lofs of the Auflrians at eight hundred, and that of
the French at only nine killed and twelve wounded.
It appears from the former account that the French
were repulfed.

General Clairfait was not long permitted to enjoy in

tranquillity his pofition near Juliers, which he had ta-

ken with his accuftomed judgment and military {kill.

On the 29th the French advanced from Aix la-Cha-

pelle, crolfed the Roer, and attacked all the Auftrian

general's extenfive pofts from Ruremonde to Juliers

and Duren. The conflict lafted the whole of the

29th and 30th of September, and was renewed on the

lit and 2d of October. The battle was fierce and
obftinate on both fides. On the 3d, however, Gene-
ral Clairfait, unable any longer to refift, and having
loft at lead ten thoufand men, took advantage of a

fog, which rofe early in the morning, to make a preci-

pitate retreat. In the courle of the conteft the French
foldiers affaulted the mountain of Merzenich four
times fucceffively. The works on the mountain were
uncommonly ftrong, and defended by twenty-four
pounders. Though. repulfed in each affault, they (till

returned to the charge with renewed vigour, and at

jength obtained poffeffion of the mountain. Several
Aufifian regiments fuffered moft feverely, and three

battalions of Hulans were utterly annihilated. The
1 city
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city of Juliers immediately furrendered at difcretion.

The arterial was well provided, there being found

fixty pieces of cannon, and fifty thoufand pounds of

gunpowder. The retreat of the Aultrian general was

made in hade and confufion, and the French purfued

fo clofely, that an immenfe number was loft in the

flight. The French ftate them at between four and

five thoufand, including feven hundred prifoners.

The Dutch account eft.imates the whole lofs of the

allies in the actions, and the retreat, at tbineen thou-

fand men.

General Clairfait made but a {hort halt at Cologne,

and foon after croffed the Rhine. He was purfued

by the French to the very banks of the Rhine; and,

as the rear of the imperial forces croffed the river,

they were infulted by the French foldiers calling out

to them, and afking if that was the road, to Paris? An
allufionto the childilh gafconadeof fome young mem-
bers of the Britifh parliament. The French entered

Cologne on the 6th of October. The magistrates had

previoufly fent four deputies to the French general

to deprecate the admiflion of light troops within the

walls; the requeft was granted, and he entered at the

head of only four thoufand men. The French con-

dueled themfelves in a mod honourable manner. Very
few of the inhabitants left the place; the perfons and

property of all who remained were in the mod per-

le£t fecurity; and the fecular clergy were permitted

the free exercife of their functions. Such was the

change of fyftem after the fall of the ferocious Robef-

pierre. Venlo and Nuys fubmitted in confequence

of thefe victories, and a great number of loaded vef-

fels on the rivers fell into the hands of the conquerors.

On the morning of the 7th, fifty French chaffeurs en-

tered Bonn, and they were followed on the fame even-

ing by three thoufand more.

The committee of public fafety had tranfmitted to

General Jourdan a with that he would fend fome

troops
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troops againft Coblentz, which was particularly ob-

noxious to the French, from its having been the firft

refort of the emigrants. Before this city the allies had
been for two months laborioufly erecting very ftrong

redoubts. About the middle of October the French
commander detached General Marceau thither with

his divifion. On the zid he arrived at Andernach,
where he met the enemy's huflars, charged them vi-

goroufly, killed feveral, and took fifty prifoners, with

the lofs of only three men on his own part. General

Marceau arrived on the following day before Co-
blentz. The redoubts were carried byaUault by the

infantry, and turned by the cavalry, and the Auftrians

retreated with precipitation acrofs the Rhine. "This
important acquifition did not colt the republic one
drop of blood," according to the German gazette of
Cologne.

While the armies of the Sambre and the Meufe
were making this near approach to Mentz, the army
of the Rhine was victorioufly advancing to. the fame
point from the other fide. On the 17th of October,
Frankendal fubmitted to the French, and on the

following day they entered in triumph the epifco-

pal city of Worms. The army of the Mofelle about
the fame period took poffeffion of Bingen; and from
this time Mentz may be considered as in a ftate of
fiege. Genera! Pichegru, it is laid, had demanded of
the convention, that they would reinforce his army to

two hundred thoufand men, with which force he
pledged himfelf to fubjugate Holland before the dole
of the campaign.

The exertions of that able and indefatigable com-
mander were however not inconfiderable, even pre-

vious to his receiving the expected reinforcement.

Jt has been already ftated, that after the retreat from
Boxtell, the Duke of York took a poiition near Grave.
His retreat from the former place, where he occupied
a mod advantageous poiition, was attributed to the

failure of the Auftrians, who had promiled to

Vol. VIII. No. 151. K Itrengthen
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ftrengthen the communication between the Britifh and

their own pofts at Waert towards Helmont, and to

guard a pafs of importance between the morafs of

Peel and the Meufe. His royal highnefs was again

compelled to change his pofition by the Aultrians

having abandoned the Roer, and leaving his left wing

unprotected ; and in the beginning of Oclober, after

throwing a regiment into Grave, he encamped under

the walls of Nimeguen. In the mean time the French

directed their principal force againft Bois-le-Duc;

but previous to the reduction of this place, fort Cre-

vecceur on the Meufe furrendered to Delmas, a ge-

neral of divifion, on the 27th of September. The
garrifon marched out with thehonoursof war, and were

permitted to retire into the United Provinces upon
condition of not ferving till individually exchanged.

The poffeffion of this fort rendered the French maf-

ters of the inundation, and it was always confidered as

one of the principal keys of Bois-le-Duc. The gar-

rifon confifted of five hundred men; and there were

found in the fortrefs twenty-nine pieces of cannon, one

thoufand mufkets, and thirty thoufand pounds of pow-

der. Bois-le-Duc followed the fate of Crevecceur

on the 10th of Oftober, and the event was announced

to the convention by the telegraph on the fame day.

Similar conditions as at the latter place were allowed

to the garrifon, which confifted of two thoufand five

hundred men. The French took alfo in this place one

hundred and forty-fix pieces of cannon, one hundred

and feven of which were brafs; one hundred and thir-

ty thoufand pounds of powder, and nine thoufand fu-

fees.

After the capture of this place, General Pichegru

demanded leave to retire from the command for a Ihort

time, in confequence of a cutaneous difeafe refulting

from exceffive fatigue. It is remarked in the difpatch

of the French commiifioners, <c that it is in the power

of few generals to fay what he can, that he commanded
during
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during two active campaigns, without being once

beaten." The convention acceded to his wifb, and

appointed, as his fucceflbr for the time, General Mo-
reau, the conqueror of Ypres, Nieuport, Sluys, and

Cadfand. It does not appear, however, that General

Pichegru immediately quitted the army after the tak-

ing of Bois-le-Duc ; as in a difpatch dated from Pof-

thick, Oclober 20th, he mentions the action of the

19th between the Meufe and the Waal as a (kirmifh.

The Duke of York's account of this aclion is more
detailed. , He fays, that on the morning of the above
day the French attacked the whole of the advanced
polls on his right wing in great force; and that the polt

on the left of the thirty-feventh regiment, which was

occupied by a detachment of Rohan huffars, being

forced, Major Hope, who command thethirtv-feventh,

Was obliged to retreat upon the dyke along the Waal,
which he continued for fome time without being

much annoyed. " Unfortunately however, (adds his

royal highnefs) a ftrong body of the enemy's huffars

being mistaken for the crops of Rohan, the regiment

allowed them to come on unmolelted, when the hut-

fars immediately attacked, and the narrownefs of the

dyke, which on every other occafion mufl have ak
forded a fecurity to the infantry, in this inftance acled

againft them, as they were driven off it by the enemy's

charge." It was faid that the wholcof the thirty-fe-r

venth regiment, except the major and about fifty

men, was cut to pieces. General Pichegru in his dii-

patch itates, that they had taken four pieces of cannon
and fix hundred prifoners, exclufive of {ixty-nine

emigrants. He alio mentions that three hundred of

the latter had been cut to pieces. All the prifoners

who were taken by the Englifh agreed in the intelli-

gence, that the French had brought over on this oc-

cafion thirty thoufand men : and the Britifh com-
mander received a report, at the fame time, that a very

confiderable body had pafled the Meufe between Ru-
K 2 remonde
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remonde and Venlo, and were advancing on his left

flank. Thus circumftanced, his royal highneis deter-

mined to pafs the Waal, and to take up the different

cantonments, which had been marked out for the de-

fence of that river, leaving General Walmoden with

a corps to cover the town of Nimeguen.
Little of importance pafTed in this quarter till the

beginning of November, except an attack which was

made on the 27th of October by the French on the

Britifh out-pofts in front of Nimeguen, which were

driven in with fome lofs, and a new pofition taken to

the left of the town. On the 4th of November a

fortie was made in the night from Nimeguen by or-

der of Count Walmoden, and conducted by Gene-
ral de Burgh. The troops employed in the fortie

were about three thoufand Britifh, Hanoverians, and

Dutch ; and their objecl was to deftroy the batteries

newly erected to annoy the city. By what means the

French were informed of this intention is not afcer-

tained ; but it is certain they knew of it, and were ac-

cordinglv prepared. The refinance was proportion-

ably obftinate; and a terrible carnage enfued on both

fides. The lofs of the French is dated by the Duke
of York at five hundred; that of the Britifh and Hano-
verians (excluhve of the Dutch) at two hundred and

ten. The brave General de Burgh was among the

wounded.
This fortie had the effefcf. of checking the operations

of the French till the morning of the 6th, when they

opened two batteries upon the bridge of boats, and
one on the town. The effect of the former, which
very eafily funk two of the boats, determined his roy-

al highnefs to withdraw every thing from the troops

polled in the town, beyond what was barely neceffary

for its defence
-, and the bridge having been repaired,

all the artit'ery of the referve, with the Britifh, Hano-
verian,and Heflian, battalions,marched outinthe night,

leaving picquets under the command of General de

Burgh
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Burgh to the amount of two thou land five hundred

men, who with the Dutch forces were judged fufheient

to maintain the place till the Auftrian movements
could be determined. This partial evacuation was

however no more than a prelude to the total aban-

donment of the town, which took place on the fol-

lowing night. The Britifh and Hanoverians effected

their retreat in tolerable order ; but before the Dutch
battalions, who covered the retreat, could reach the

bridge, they found that it had been with too much
precipitation fet on lire. They then attempted to

pafs the great flying bridge; but when they got upon
it, it fwung round towards the city, either from the

ropes being cut by the French artillery, or from fome
error on the part of the troops on the right fide of the

Waal,who fired in the dark on this bridge, fuppofing

it to be in the poffeffion of the enemy; and the Dutch
troops either perifhed or were taken prifoners by the

French, who had forced their way into Nimeguen.
Philippine on the Scheldt, and Sas-de-Gand, both

furrendered to different divifions of the French army,
under General Michaud, on the 23d of O&ober.
Both garrifons were made prifoners of war, but were
permitted to retire to Holland, and nut to bear arms
till exchanged.

The fiege of Maeftricht was formed by the French
foon after the defeat of the Auftrian general Latour.

On the 22d of September they c rolled the Meufq
near the town, and blocked it up on the fide of Wyk.
On the 26th the town was formally fummoned bv
General Kleber, who commanded the beficging army.
On the morning of the 28th a detachment of Auftrian

cavalry made a fortie, and took one piece of can-
non; and on the 6th of Oclober they made a fecond
fimiliar attempt, but were repulfed. The French hav-

ing begun to break ground and conftruti batteries on
the mountains of St. Peter, under the guns of the fort,

a third fortie was attempted on the 9th, which partly

fucceeded

;
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fucceeded; but in lefs than two days the batteries were

re-eftablifhed on the mountain of St. Peter, as well as

other formidable works on the Limberg, over againfl

that mountain." On the 20th, the French park of

artillery was increafed by thirty pieces of heavy can-

non. On the 23d, they completed their firft parallel,

and commenced the fecond. The town was again

fummoned on the 30th; and the trumpeter had hardly

departed from the gate on his return, when the befiegers

began to pour a moft dreadful fhower of fhot and (hells

from all their works, with which they had furrounded

the place. This fire lafted the whole of the night. Such
were the deftruclive effects of this tremendous affault,

that fcarcely a place of fafety was left in the whole

circuit of the city: a number of public and private

buildings were demolifhed; and the groans of the

wounded inhabitants and foldiers refounded in every

quarter. Three days were pafied in this diftreffing

fituation ; when the governor, moved by the entreaties

of the magiflrates and the people, entered into a ne-

gociation with General Kleber, and the city capitu-

lated on the 4th of November. The garrifon fur-

rendered prifoners of war, not to ferve till regularly

exchanged. About two hundred of the garrifon and

inhabitants were killed or wounded during the bom-
bardment; more than two thoufand buildings were ei-

ther entirely deftroyed or greatly damaged: twelve thou-

fand bombs, balls, and fhells, had been thrown into the

town, and fome of the firft weighedtwo hundred weight.

It was the intention of the French commander to have

attempted a general ftorm on the 4th ; which the garri-

fon, confiding of 5,600 Auftrians, and 1,500 Dutch
troops, would probably not have been able to refift.

The fate of Holland was now determined. The
French, however, waited for the fetting.in of the fro ft

j

in order to complete the total reduction of that coun-

try ; and it is highly probable, that they delayed on

purpole their grand irruption, left in the alarm the

Dutch
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Dutch fhips of war might be carried out of the Texel,

and the other ports, prefuming that the intenfenefs of

the fro ft would, asthe cafe really happened, completely

block them up. In this interval, the inhabitants of

the United Provinces appeared to roufe from their

torpor, and to open their eyes to the gulf, which their

infatuated rulers had hitherto endeavoured to conceal

from their view. Negotiation, which might have

prevented the calamities they had already fuffered,

and the danger of being left wholly at the mercy or

generofity of the conquerors, was eagerly caught at

as a laft refource.

The ftates of Friefland were the firft to feel their

alarming fituation, and to fee, what they ought to

have feen long before, the neceffity of peace. About
the beginning of October, they refolved to break with

England, a power which they faid dragged them into

the war, but was no longer able to protect them againft

the common enemy, with whom policy therefore fug-

gefted the making of the beft terms they could.

In fome other provinces the popular party were
equally active; and feveral refolutions, hoftile to the

fladtholder and his government, were patted. This
weak prince betrayed at once his fears and impo-
tence by a proclamation againft memorials or petitions

upon public fubjects, and againft all popular meetings

on any occafion. There cannot be a worfe omen for

the adminiftration of a country, than when fuch arbi-

trary and abfurd efforts are ufed to fupport a totter-

ing fabric. The proclamation was treated by the

people with contempt; and a bold and energetic peti-

tion was prefented in November to the magiftrates

of Amfterdam by fome of its moft refpectable inha-

bitants, ftating, that thefudden and unexpected appear-

ance of the Hereditary Prince of Orange, and the

Duke of York, in that city, could have no other ob-
ject than to influence the deliberations of their high

mightinefTes; to induce them to confent to the ad-

mi Mion
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million of Englifh troops, and to perform the grand

inundation by opening the furrounding fluices. The
petition concluded in deprecating thefe pernicious mea-

sures, and demanding a categorical anfwer refpe&ing

the intention to admit foreign troops. The gentle-

men who pre fen ted this petition were ordered under

arreit, but did not remain long in confinement. Their

fpeedy releafe from prifon was marked with triumph;

and the magillrates, in excufe for fo flagrant an attack

on the rights and liberties of the people, pretended

that the arreft had been made at the requeft of the

British minilter.

Pichegru, 11 ill adhering to his judicious plan of

Teeming tardinefs and irreiolution, made no advances

whatever for above a month after the reduction of

Maeitricht. He knew very well that his opponents

could not derive any advantage from his apparent in-

activity. They were fcarcely able to ftand on the

defenfive, much lefs to annoy him by any offenfive

operations. A dreadful ficknefs and mortality pre-

vailed at this time in the allied army. To the un-

healthinefs of the climate was added the want of

every comfort, and almoft of every neceflary of life.

Either from the neglect of their commiffaries, or from

a deficiency in their fupplies, erven the hofpitals were

unprovided with wine, medicines, and attendants.

The foldiers had neither clothing to fhield them from

the inclemencies of the feafon, nor even fhoes to ena-

ble them to perform the rapid marches which the fer-

vice required. Thefe hardfhips, aggravated by the

fudden changes of the weather at this difaftrous period,

produced a fatal putrid fever : in the Britifh corps

only, it was not uncommon, while they were ftationed

at Arnheim, to bury from twenty to thirty in a day;

and few of thofe who entered the hofpitals ever

returned to their regiments. The French army on

the contrary enjoyed the united advantages of health,

eafe, fecurity, and abundance. Detachments were

occafionally lent in boats and on rafts acrofs the Waal,

rather
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rather for the purpofe of exercifing the men upon

the river, and of making experimental attacks upon
the allies, than with any ferious hopes of fuccefs from

inch enterprifes.

But the froft letting in with unufual rigour about

the middle of December, opened a new field to the

adventurous fpirk of the republicans. In the courfe

of a week' the Maefe and the Waal were both frozen

over; and on the 27th a ftrong column of French

croiTed the Maefe near the village of Driel. They,
indeed, attacked the allied army for an extent of above
twelve leagues, from Nimeguen to beyond the river

Necker; and, according to the report of General Pi-

chegru, " were, as ufual, victorious in every quar-

ter." The right wing, extending from Nimeguen to

Fort St. Andre, was employed in watching the move-
ments of the allies; while the centre made themfelves

matters of the Bommel-waert and of Langftraal, and
the left forced the lines of Breda. In this one day
they gained 120 pieces of artillery, 1600 prifoners,

two pair of colours, and 300 horfes. Notwith Handing
this fuccefs, the French were driven back again acrofs

the river, in three days after, with the lols of a con-

fiderable number of men, and four pieces of artil-

lery, by an impetuous and well conduced onfet of
the Britifh troops, co operating with a body of Hef-
fians, and a party of the emigrant huiTars.

But Pichegru had taken his meafures too effectually

to be long obltrucled by the expiring exertions of a

brave, but reduced, army. Even on the very day
that he received this laft check, another of his detach-

ments took poffeffion of the fortrefs of Grave, after

a long and obit mate refiltance. General Bons defended
it, according to hfs promife, till his lalt fhot was ex-

pended. The whole town was reduced to a heap of
afhes; the garrifon were made prifoners of war; the

terms granted were very honourable to the humanity
af the conquerors, particularly with refpecl to the Iti-

Vol. VIII. No. 152. JL pulation
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pulation in favour of the fick and wounded; and in

anfwer to a demand of the citizens, that their property

fhould be unmolefted without regard to political

opinions, it was pointedly replied, " The French

make a duty of refpecting both property and opinions."

This anfwer was not more generous than politic, as

it prepared the Dutch to receive them every where

with open arms.

-Pichegru did'not make his grand movement till the

10th of January, 1795, when the main body of his

forces, to the amount it was faid of fixty or feventy

thoufand men, crofTed the Waal at different points,

and made a general attack on Ceneral Walmoden's
pofition, between Nimeguen and Arnheim. The
allies w7ere defeated in every quarter; and before they

had time to rally, or even to make any neceffary prepara-

tions for Bight, dieir. remaining polls between the Waal
and the Rhine were attacked with irrefiltible fury.

It is a very extraordinary circumitance that our ga-

zettes mould have repreiented the French as repulfed.

in this inftance, fince the only oroof they afford of

it is, that the allies made ufe of the darknefs and ftill-

nefs of midnight to commence a precipitate retreat

from the Dutch frontiers.

After this decihve blow, neither the troops nor the

inhabitants of the United Provinces made any attempt

to flop the progrefs'of the victorious army. In vain

had the ftadthoider ifitted manifestoes, proclamations,

and exhortations to the Dutch peafantry, conjuring

them to rife in a mais for the defence of his country:

he had rendered his government too odious and
contemptible to expert afiiltance from a fufiering

people. It was with no 1'mall difficulty that he anrl

his family effected their efcape in bye-boats to Eng-
land, about the middle of January, 179.5. The tri-

coloured flag was foon difplayed, and the tree of li-

berty was planted in every province. The towns and

fortrefTes not only threw open their gates, but. fent

deputations
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deputations of their citizens to thank the French for

breaking their chains.

Amid the crowded incidents of the eventful year

1794, we ought not to omit the invafion and conqueit

of Corfica, though the place remained not very long
in our hands.

No fooner were the Englifn forced to evacuate
Toulon, (fee vol. vii. p. 377.) than the admiral com-
manding in the Mediterranean conceived the idea of
annexing Corfica to the crown erf England. He
was incited to this undertaking by a variety of rea-

fons. In the firft place, the pofieflion of it would
prevent the French from fupplying their great naval

arfenal in that quarter with (hip-timber; and in the

next, the fituation of its ports, particularly that of St.

Fiorenzo, could afford, at any time, an excellent

afylum to the Britifh fleet.

Circumflances were alfo peculiarly favourable.

Pafcal Paoii, who after the retreat of king Theodore,
and the transfer of Corfica to Louis XV. had {tru<?-

gled for feveral years to render that ifland indepen-
dent, was difcontented with the late revolution in

France, although permitted by its leaders to return

to his native country, and enjoy his patrimony in
tranquillity. After fubferihing the civic oath, he had
accordingly repaired to Eaitia, and been nominated
lucceliively mayor of that place, commandant of the

national guard, and president of the department. But
notwithstanding the republican zeal pro felled by this

celebrated man, it loon became evident that he endea-
voured to convert the immenfe influence which he
polfeffed over the minds of his Countrymen, to his

own advantage; and the failure of an expedition
againd Sardinia, (vol. vii. p. 420.) as well as the re-

vival of projects fuppofed to be di£tated by ambition
and the love of glory, were at length afenbed to this

celebrated chief.

The convention, imprefled with thefe notions, fum-
L 2 moned
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moned him to its bar, and on his refufal to appear
there, proclaimed him a traitor. On this, no longer
concealing his projects, he immediately convoked a

confulta, 01 popular afiembly. by which he was elected

generalifhmo; but being confeious from former expe-
rience that he was incapable of contending alone with

France, lie kept up a fecret correspondence with the

Englifh, and fuccefsfully held out the allurements of a

petty fovereignty, to a prince already poffeffed of
ample dominions.

Lord Hood, who had been but lately foiled in a

naval expedition fitted out againft this very ifland,

wifely determined to make himfelf well acquainted

with the ftrength and refources of the party which had
declared for Paoli, 'before he embarked ferioufly in

an undertaking of fuch magnitude. He therefore dif-

patched two. held-officers to Corfica, and on their re-

port, which was extremely encouraging, he refolved

to repair thither in perfon; more efpecially as he
learned at the fame time, that the French had already

embarked eight thoufand troops at Nice, for the pur-

pofi ol fecuring poflefhon of the ifland.

The vice-admiral accordingly failed from the bay
of Hieres, Jan. 24, 1794, accompanied by a fleet of
fixty fail, with two thoufand two hundred of the un-

fortunate Toulonefe on-board; but a ftorm having

enfued, it was feveral days before they could reach

the objefl of their deftination. At length Commodore
Linzee anchored in the bay to the weftward of Mor-
tella Point; the troops were landed the fame evening

under Lieutenant-general Dundas, and pofleflion tak-

en of a height that overlooked the tower of Mortella.

The general and commodore being both of opinion

that this important port ought to be taken immediately,

with a view of fecuring the anchorage, the Fortitude

and Juno were accordingly placed in their proper (ra-

tions, and a combined attack took place both by fea

and land, on the 8th of February. Notwithstanding

the garrifon conhlted of no more than thirty- three

men,
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men, the defence was fo obftinate, that the (hips were

obliged to withdraw after a fevere and well-dire6led

fire of two hoars and a half, during which feveral hot

fhot were lodged in the fide of the Fortitude.

But what could not be efleOed by the navy, was
at length achieved by the land-forces, who occupied

an eminence that commanded the place, and efta-

blifhed a battery coofilting of one eighteen, two nine-

pounders, and a carronade, within one hundred and
fifty yards of it. The enemy however (till held out:

this partly proceeded from the form of the tower,

which was round, and partly from its being arched

over and rendered bomb-proof. It alfo in fome mea-
fure fet an affault at defiance; for it was not only pro-

vided with loop-holes, commanding the ground below,

but it could be alone entered by a narrow aperture in

the wall, through which the garrifon afcended, by
means of a ladder, afterwards fecured within. The
befieged, confiding of a fingle officer and thirty-

two men, with only two eighteen-pounders, one of
the carriages of which was broken, at length, on the

10th, furrendered, in conlequence of the bafs belong-

ing to the tunny filhery, which constituted its chief

defence, being fet fire to.

In the mean time Lieutenant-colonel Moore had
been detached with two regiments, a final 1 howitzer,

and a fix-pounder, which were dragged feven or eight

miles, through a defert and mountainous country,

deftitute of roads, on purpofe to obtain poffeffion

of the town of Fornelli; but it was foon found that

it could not be taken with light artillery. However,
on examining the mountains that fkirted the weftern
part of the gulph and overlooked the enemy's polls,

an attack on this fide appeared likely to prove fuccefs-

ful, provided heavy cannon could be carried thither.

This operation was cheerfully undertaken by the offi-

cers of the navy 3 and after four days' inceffant labour,

four eighteen pounders, a large howitzer, and a ten-

inch
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inch mortar, were hauled over rocks and precipices,

to an eminence elevated at leaft feven hundred feet

above the level of the fea. By the 1 6th of February,

one battery, confiftirig of three pieces of artillery,

was confirucled fo as to enfilade the redoubt of the

convention') mounted with twenty-one pieces of heavy

ordnance, and confidered as a key to the whole, while

a fecond took it in reverfe: ano^Cr eighteen-poun-

der was brought up next day, to prevent two French

frigates in the bay from obftructing the attack; at the

fame time a body of Corficans, to the number of

twelve hundred, afiembled by General Paoli, occu-

pied the advanced pods and covered the flanks. In

the courfe of that very evening, Lieutenant-colonel

Moore led one column againft the advanced point of

the redoubt; Lieutenant-colonel Wauchope marched

with another towards the centre, while Captain Stew-

art with a third entered on the left, and carrying the

works with the bayonet, drove the enemy down a

ileep hili in their rear. The complete fuccefs of this

meafure was partly owing to the gallantry of the

troops and men who gave the a Haul t, partly to a falfe

attack on the part of the iflanders, and partly to a ju-

dicious fire of the batteries, which diftra&ed the at-

tention of the enemy, of whom, ten officers and fixty

men were made prifoners, and one hundred killed

and wounded, out of five hundred and fifty who oc-

cupied the work.

The heights of Fornelli might ftill have been de-

fended, but the town and batteries, on which an un-

fuccefsful attack had been made in the courfe of the

lait year by one of our flying fquadrons, were now
abandoned; the two frigates, both of which were

fated to be deftroyed foon after, were hauled off, and

the neighbouring town was abandoned.

The Engl ifh were now matters of the gulph, fortrefs,

and town, of St. Fiorenzo; and it was the opinion of

the admiral, that Baftia, whither the French had re-

treateda
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treated, ought to be immediately attacked. Notwith-

ftanding Major-general Dundas did not deem it pru-

dent to join in this undertaking, Lord Hood made
the neceffary difpofitions; and, as the capture of the

tower of Mortella is to be folely attributed to the

land-forces, fo the glory of reducing this town entirely

appertains to the navy, and the troops ferving on-

board of it. Lieutenant-colonel Vilettes having

landed with a body of men who had hitherto acted in

the capacity of marines, and Captain (now Lord) Nel-

fonwith a detachment of feamen, batteries were open-

ed and the place fummoned on the 4th of April, while

the mouth of the harbour was guarded fo as to inter-

cept the arrival of fupplies to the befieged, the mips
being moored in form of a crefcent, gun-boats and
armed launches occupying the intervals. General
Gentili, a Corfican, who commanded in the town,

where there was a garrifon of 300 men, made a gallant

defence; but after a fiege of thirty-three days, during

which the Engliih officers both by fea and land dii-

tinguifhed themfelves greatly, articles of capitulation

were agreed to, the place was refigned to a detach-

ment of Britifh troops, and the French, who had iti-

pulated that the Corficans mould not be permitted to*

enter the place to witnefs the furrender, were fent to

Toulon.

As Calvi was the only town now belonging to the

enemy, it was determined to obtain pofTeilion of it

alfo: and while the Britifli admiral was cruizing to

intercept a fquadron of fix fail of the line, from Tou-
lon, fuppofed to be deftined for its relief, which he
foon after forced to feek protection under the batteries

of St. Honora, St. Margaretta, and Cape Garoupe,
Captain Nelfon proceeded with the troops from Baf-

tia, and effected a landing at Port Agra, on the 19th

of June; in the courfe of the fame day the army, now
confiderably reinforced, and commanded by the Hor».

Lieutenant-general Stuart, encamped in a ilrong po-

rtion
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fkion upon the Serra del Cappucine, three miles dif-

tant from the town. The works being very ftrong,

and the approaches difficult, it was determined to

adopt rapid and forward movements inftead of regu-

lar approaches; the feamen and foldiers were accord-

ingly employed in making roads, dragging cannon to

the tops of precipices, and collecting military (tores,

for the purpofe of ereQing two mortar and four-gun

batteries, againft Mollinochefco, fituated on a fteep

rock, and the (tone liar-fort Mozello; the latter of
which, by a fudden march, and the united exertions

of the whole army, was to be attacked by batteries

ere6ted within feven hundred and fifty yardsof its walls.

In the mean time Lord Hood, having left Admiral
Hotham to blockade the French in the road of Gour-
jean, returned to Corfica, to affift in the reduction

of Calvi; and not only kept clofe off that port, to

relieve the wants of the befiegers every morning, but

landed feven of the lower-deck guns of the Victory,

on purpofe to make an impreffion on the enemy's

works.

At length the French were obliged to evacuate the

Mollinochefco, and withdraw tiie (hipping under the

protection of the town; at which period, July 18, a

breach appearing practicable on the welt hde of the

Mozello, Lieutenant-colonel Moore and Major Bre-

reton advanced with unloaded arms, and ftormed the

place, regardlefs of the fire of mufquetry and the

burfting of (hells; while Lieutenant-colonel Wemys,
with the royal Irifh regiment and two pieces of can-

non, under the direction of Lieutenant Lemoine of

the royal artillery, carried the enemy's batterv on the

left, and forced the trenches without firing a (hot.

Cafa-Bianca, a general of divifion in the French
fervice and a native of the ifland, now propofed a

truce of twenty-five days; but this being deemed in-

admiflible, the navy and army united their efforts, and

ia the cour(e of nine days more, additional batteries

of
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of thirteen heavy guns, four mortars, and three how-
itzers, were opened within fix hundred yards of the

town; in confcquence of which the enemy's fire being

nearly filenced, after a cannonade and bombardment
of eighteen hours, and a fiege of fifty-one days, the

garrifon confented to an honourable capitulation, by
which the Englifh obtained complete poffeffion of,

and the French were expelled from, the ifland, on
the 10th of Auguft, 1794. Soon after this, a gene-

ral confulta was affembled at Corte, and General Paoli

being elecled prefident, jhe reprefentatives of the

nation voted the union of Corfica with the Britifh

crown, which was cheerfully accepted on the part of

the viceroy, Sir Gilbert Elliot, now Lord Minto.

The conflitution prefented to the Corficans contained

many admirable provifions in behalf of their national

liberty, and privileges highly advantageous in their

nature were readily conferred on thefe new fubje&s.

The following (hips were taken in the harbour of

Calvi:—La Melpomene, of 40 guns; Mignonne, 28;
Augufte and Providence, two brigs, four each; and
Ca-ira, a gun boat, three guns.

On the Tide of Spain, the French arms were even
more fuccefsful at the conclufion than at the com-
mencement of this memorable campaign. The army
of the eaftern Pyrenees, under the command of Ge-
neral Doppet, proceeded from Puycerda on the 14th

of June 1794, to Campredon, where, after carrying

Tonges and Ribes, the general eitablifhed his head-

quarters on the 17th. He advanced to Ripell on the

21ft, where the Spaniards had a manufactory of arms,

a large quantity of which the general added to his mi-
litary ftores. During this time the fiege of Bellegarde

continued to be clofeiy prefled. A bold attempt was
made on the 1 3th of Auguft, by the Count de TUnion,
for the relief of that place. He had been reinforced

by feveral foreign battalions lately arrived from Afri-

ca, whofe impetuofity obliged the French at firft to

Vol, VIII, No. 152. \\ give
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give way. They, however, foon rallied^ regained

the heights from which they had at firft been diflodged,

and the Spaniards were completely defeated, leaving

two thoufand five hundred dead on the field of battle.

The French General Mirabel, a brave and a&ive

officer, was killed in this aftion; and the French loft

bcfides one hundred and eighty. feven killed, and fix

hundred wounded. Bellegarde, being thus deprived

of every chance of relief, fubmitted to General Du-
gommier on the twentieth of the following month.

The garrilon confided of fix thoufand men. On the

day after its furrender, the Count de l'Union made
another fpirited attempt, to diflodge the French, but

was completely repulfed with the lofs of fix hundred

men, and four pieces of cannon. It does not appear

that the Spanifh commander, when he made this at-

tempt, was confcious that the town was in poffeffion.

of the French.

General Dugommier concluded his mortal career

by a fignal vi£lory which he obtained over the Spani-

ards and emigrants at Spouilles. The (laughter of the

emigrants was dreadful, but one thoufand Spaniards

and Portuguefe obtained quarter by furrendering pri-

ibners of war. The French took a large quantity of

cannon, and tents and camp equipage for twelve

thoufand men. Dugommier was killed by a (hell

upon the black mountain, which he had afcendcd the

better to direct the military operations His death

was feverely revenged on the 20th of the fame month,

when his great opponent, the Count de l'Union, was

killed, with three other Spanifh generals, near St.

Fernando de Figueres, For the defence of this poll

the Spaniards had fpent fix months in erecting from

eighty to one hundred batteries, mounted with heavy

cannon. Their- force amounted to forty thoufand

men, firongly entrenched; and yet they were put to

flight, and the batteries carried by the French, in the

/pace of three hours. The fort of St. Fernando de

Figueres
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Figueres was then attacked, and furrendered on the

third day. The garrifon, amounting to 9107 men,
were made prifoners of war. The French found in

the fort one hundred and feventy-one pieces of can-

non, and five thoufand Hand of arms; they alfo took

twelve foundcries for cannon, and an immenfe quan-

tity of ammunition. The towns of Afcoitaand Afpetea

loon after fubmitted; and, in the courfe of a few
days, another viclory was announced to the conven-
tion, in which five hundred prifoners, one brafs can-

non (the only one remaining in the pofleffion of the

Spaniards), and the military cheft, were taken.

As the poft of Rofas, fituated eight leagues to the

north-ea(t of Gironne, in the province of Catalonia,

and on the borders of the Mediterranean, was confi-

dered as an objeci of great importance, the whole
force of the army of the eaftern Pyrenees was directed

towards its reduction before the clofe of the year.

The pofTeliion of the fort of Boreton, which com-
manded the bay of Rofas, and kept the naval force

in check, was however, an indifpenfible preliminary;

and this was taken with great gallantry by the repub-

lican' troops. After this, the fiege of Rofas com-
menced in form, and the firfl: parallel was opened be-

fore the gates; but the operations were interrupted by
an unufual flood from the fall of rain, and the melt-

ingof the fnow; and twenty-three days elapfed before

the befiegers could derive advantages from the works
they had erefted. It was at firlt intended to open a

fecond parallel; but this was found to be impractica-

ble, and the neceffity of the cafe induced the French
general to adopt a new mode of attack. A little hill,

which overhung the city, was favourable to the de-

figns of the befiegers; and fuch engineers as the

French are, were not likely to overlook fo obvious
an advantage. On the night of the 30th of Decem-
ber, 1794, the order was given, and a battery of
eighteen twenty-four pounders was begun and com-

M 2 pleted^
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pletcd. On the morning of the third of January,

170,5, the befiegers began to batter in breach; but

the hrft (hot was hardly fired before the volunteers fo-

licited permifiion to mount. The wall was already

damaged, and the garrifon embraced the opportunity

afforded by the darknefs of the night, to embark on
board the fleet which was at anchor in the bay. Five

hundred and forty men, who remained in the garrifon,

furrendered at difcretion: and the difquietude of the

inhabitants was foon removed by the order and difci-

pline maintained by the conquerors.

The army of the Weilem Pyrenees was not lefs

fuccefsful. In the latter end of- July, 1794? the re-

doubt of Mary Louifa, the camp of St. Jean de Luz,

and the fort of St. Bai be,, were (tormed and carried

in one day, by the French general of divifion Dela-

forde. Great numbers of the Spaniards were killed,

and three hundred and twenty prifoners taken, with

feven pieces of cannon, two hundred tents, and great

Quantities of ammunition and fmall arms. The vil-

lages of Bera and Leftaca were alfo taken at the fame

time, in which were abundant granaries for the fup-

ply of the army.

Thefe, however, formed but the prelude to a dill

greater victory; for on the firft of Auguft, fifteen

thoufand Spaniards, polled near the mountain of

Kaya, fled before a body of fix thoufand French; By
this retreat, immenfe magazines, two thoufand muf-

kets, fixltand of colours, two hundred cannon and
howitzers, tents for twenty-five thoufand men, and

two thoufand prifoners, among whom were two entire

regiments, who grounded their arms, fell into the

hands of the conquerors. On the evening of the fame

day Fontarabia, which guards the entrance of Spain,

and which colt the Duke. of Berwick eight thoufand

men, was taken almoft inftantaneoufly by a detach-

ment of the French army. On the following day a

fingle divifion, commanded by General Moncey,
fei zed.
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feized on the port of the paflage. On the 3d, St.

Sebaiiian was inverted, and capitulated on the fuc-

ceeding morning. The garrilon, confiding of two

thoufand men, furrendered prifoners of war. More
than one hundred and eighty pieces of brats cannon
were taken, with considerable magazines and ftores;

and after the reduction of thefe places, two Spaniih.

fhips, laden with powder and ball, wine and cod-fifh,

entered the port of the paffage.

On the day that General Moncey advanced againft

St. Sebaiiian, another divifion, under Generals Fre-

geville and Laborde, proceeded againft the Spaniih

ports at Ernani; but, difiieartened by their repeated

defeats, the Spaniards fled on the fir ft approach of the

French. After thefe victories, the French extended

their advanced ports to the gates of Tolofa.

In the beginning of September the Spaniards again

attempted to rally; but, according to the French dif-

patches, fix thoufand of them were repulfed by an
advanced guard of fix hundred men. At the fame

time it is to be remarked, that one hundred and fifty

of the Waloon guards deferted to the French; fo that

the victory is perhaps more to be attributed to the

difafiection of the Spaniih troops than to the valour

of their opponents.

In the beginning of the fucceeding month the Spa-

niards encountered another fignal defeat. A line of

polls had been ertablifhed upwards of forty leagues in

extent. The French, however, did not wait to be

attacked, but affailed thefe ports in twelve different

points at once. The Spaniards were entrenched on
the heights, and well fortified: but all their intrench-

ments near Beddaditz, Cubeg, Villaneuva, Sec. were

carried with the bayonet, and the works deftroyed

which they had laboured upwards of a year to erect.

It was the intention of the French general to fur-

round the whole Spaniih army; but one of columns

v;hjch was to have co-operated, arrived a day too

J ate,
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late, and the Spaniards, favoured by a thick fog, were

enabled to retreat to Sangonella, with the lofs of two

thoufand five hundred killed, and an equal number
of prifoners.

Admidit thefe accumulated diftrefTes, it was ex-

pected that the cabinet of Spain would be prudent

enough to propofe a negociation for peace , and at

one time it was faid that lbmeprogrefs had been made
towards this defirable object. An infatuation, how-
ever, appeared to poffefs that weak and diffipated

court. Attempts were made* in vain to excite the peo-

ple to rife in a mafs, and considerable efforts were

employed to provide refources. One meafure of this

cabinet proved at lead their finceiity in the fupport

of the war, fmce they voluntarily fubmitted to tax

thefnfeW.es. In the month of September a tax of

twenty live per cent. Was laid, at the defire of the place-

men themfches, upon all places, falaries, and penfions

whatever. A large fum was levied at the fame time

on the opulent clergy; and it was determined, "that

no minifter, perfon or perfons of any clafs or condi-

tion whatever, fhould receive more than one falary

,

though they might poffefs various employments under

the government." Thefe felf-denying ordinances were
truly honourable to the grandees of Spain, who, in-

ftead of battening on the fpoilsof their country, were

the firft to bear a part in the public diftrefs. See p. 5.

The experiment of raiting the people in a mals,

was made by the King of Sardinia in Piedmont, in

the month of July; but in fuch a manner as fully juf-

tifies the King of Pruflia's cenfure of thisabfurd mode
of warfare in a regular government, where the people

are not actuated by a ftrong enthufiafm. Nothing elfe

can put fo vail a machine in motion; for if the en-

thufiafm of war does not enter into the heart from the

enthufiafm of liberty, little good can be expected from

the exertions of a mixed, undiciplined, and perhaps

difaffecled, multitude. It is the free fpirtt of the

people
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jecls, though the genius of the ruling power may cer-

tainly regulate the energy on which luccefs rauft ulti-

mately depend. This was precifely the cafe in France,

where every faculty both of foul and body was cal-

led forth into aftion; and where the whole country

was taught, that their fole occupation and paffion

ought to be arms, becaufe their only good and blef-

fing was liberty. But the King of Sardinia could not

infufe that fpirit into a mafs of flaves. Ten thoufand

of his raw recruits were difperfed by a few French
battalions. On the 14th of September the Piedmon-
tefe were again defeated with confiderable {laughter

by the army of the Alps. In the fame month a grand

plan was formed for attacking the French pofls in the

vicinity of Genoa, and afterwards, it is faid, Genoa
itfelf. The French anticipated this plan, carried the

Auftrian and Sardinian pods with the bayonet, pur-

fued them to Alexandria, and forced them to evacu-

ate Le Caife with confiderable lofs. The war on the

part of the Auftrians and Sardinians was defenfive

during the following months; and in fome inconfi-

derable attacks they were fo fortunate as to repuife

the French.

A remarkable change took place in the (late of
affairs in the Weft Indies before the clofe of the year,

to the difadvantage of Britain. The force originally

fent out under Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis,

was comparatively fmall, confidering the magnitude

of the undertaking; and the difeafes lb fatal to Euro-
pean conltitutions in that climate, made dreadful

havoc amon? the foldiers in the courfe of the fum-
mer, and greatly reduced their numbers. That ac-

complifhed officer, Major-general Dundas, fell among
other victims of this unfriendly climate, and died at

Guadaloupe of a fever, after a few days illnefs. early

in June. " In him (fays Sir Charles Grey) his ma-
jefty and his country loie one of their bed: and braved

oflicers,
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officers, and a moft worthy man. I too feel fincerelv

the lofs of fo able an afliftant on this arduous fervice."

This irreparable lofs was immediately followed by

other difaftrous eircumftances; for, on the 3d of

June, a French fquadron, confifting of two fifty gun

fhips, one of forty, one frigate, and five tranfports,

appeared off the ifland, and manifefted an intention

of attacking fort Fleur d'Epee. It appears that Colo-

nel Drummond, who commanded there, at firft mif-

took with refpecl to the number of invaders, whom
he fuppofed not to exceed three hundred men. He
therefore acceded to the earned folicitation of the

royalifts, and difpatched a party of them, under the

command of Captain Mac Dowal, in hope of furprif-

ing the republicans at the firft poft where they had

eftablifhed themfelves near the village of Gozier. On
the fiift fire, however, the royalifts fled and difperfed,

and only a few returned to the fort. On the 5th, the

French landed thirteen boats crowded with men, and

on the following day attacked fort Fleur d'Epee,

which they carried by ftorm; and the Englifh gar-

rifon retreated with confiderable lofs to Fort Louis.

This poft, however, not being coniidered as tena-

ble, was alfo evacuated; and Colonel Drummond,
with the mattered remains of his garrifon, retired to

Bafleterre.

The French commiflioner, Viftor Hugues, a man
of uncommon enterprife and daring courage, and

who acled both in a military and political capacity,

loft no time in making the neceffary arrangements

both to defend himfelf in cafe of attack, and to re-

duce the Englifli who remained on the ifland. Con-
formably to the famous degree of the convention, he

declared the negroes free, and equipped with cloth-

ing and with arms a ftrong body of thefe, and fuch

of the mulattoes as appeared well afTefted to the

French caufe.

Sir Charles Grey
3
on the other hand, was equally

active.
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active. Me failed from St. Kitts with all the troops

he could collect, on a fhort notice, and landed on the

19th of June at Guadaloupe, under cover of the

Englifh fleet. Unfortunately the force of the Britifli

general was inadequate to a conteft: with the numerous
bands of negroes and mulattoes which Hugues had
collected. The gallantry of the Britifh troops pro-
cured them a temporary fuccefs in fome flight fkir-

mifhes; but as nothing conclufive was effected, and
the rainy feafon already fet in, the genera! determined
to make one grand effort to put an immediate end to

the campaign. On the 2d of July, therefore, he
difpatched Brigadier Symes with three battalions of
grenadiers and light infantry, and a battalion of fea-

men, to attack the town of Point-a-Petre before day
light, and to take it by furprife. By accident or
defign, the Britifh troops were mifled by the guides,

and entered the town in a part where they were molt
expofed to the fire of the French, and where it was
impoffible to fcale the walls of the fort. After fuffer--

ing greatly from round and grape fhot, as well as by
a continued fire from the houfes, a retreat became
unavoidable, and was not effected without confidera-

ble lofs. General Symes was wounded; Lieutenant-

colonel Gomm, and Captain Rohertfon of the navy,
were both killed, with feveral other officers, and near-

ly fix hundred men were killed, wounded, and miff-

ing, in this unfortunate attempt. The Britifli general

after this took meafures for the defence of Baffeterre,

and re-embarked the remainder of the troops during

theenfuing night. Baffeterre made along arid gallant

refinance, but was compelled at laft to furrender.

Fort Matilda held out till trie 10th of December,
when the French having received a re-inforcement of
three thoufund men, it was judged prudent entirely

to evacuate the fort and ifland. The Britifli troops

were brought away with the lofs- of fixteen killed and
feventy-five wounded.
Vol. VIII. No. 153. N On
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On the 25th of the fame month, the fort of Tiberon

in St. Domingo was attacked by three armed veffels

from Aux Cayes. Having landed their artillery
5

they mounted one eighteen-pounder, one of nine,

two pieces of four, and one of two, and commenced
a brifk and well direcled cannonade. The King
George armed veffel was blown up by the fire from

the French battery: the guns on the lower battery of

the fort were difmounted and filenced. The efforts

of the French were then all directed againft the fort

ilfelf, which, after a fevere conteft, was evacuated

by the Britifh forces on the 29th. The lofs of the

garrifon in killed and wounded was confiderable. In

addition to thefe mortifications, a French fquadron of

one fhip of the line, two frigates, and two floops,

dettroyed, in the courfe of the fame winter, all the

Britifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, and took a

number of merchant fhips, with an immenfe quantity

of plunder. Thus terminated this eventful campaign,

which exhibits fuch an unparalleled number of lieges,

battles, and conquers, as to form a new epoch in

military hiftory.

The campaign of 1794 may be confidered as the

mod brilliant which had ever occured in the annals of

France; and that of 1795 promifed to equal if not

iurpafs it, in point of intercft and glory. Holland was

now wrefled from the coalition by force of arms, and
Pruffia by treaty; many of the petty German ftates

haci fued for forgivenels and oblivion, while the neu-

tral powers were eager to acknowledge the authority.

and iolicit the alliance, of the republic. But the

pacification of La Vendee, (figned in March 1795,)
which had fo long occupied the armies and exhausted

the refourccs of France, fecmed to conflitute the

chief incident in this ftate drama; and it now began
to be vaunted, that a nation which had laid combined
Europe proflrate would be more than a match for two
of its flutes.

Every
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Every idea of peace was, however, treated with

the mod fupercilious contempt by the Britifh. miniltry

;

and hopes were Hill entertained and propagated, that

a nation " not only on the brink but in the very gulph

of bankruptcy" would foon be fubjugated. " In-

demnity for the pad and fecurity for the future" began
to be the cry; and the matchlefs eloquence and enor-

mous expenditure of the premier threatened alike to.

protract the conteft.

As the head of the houfe of Brandenburg had
withdrawn from the league, the cabinet of England,
juftly alarmed at the idea of being left to contend alone

againlt France, was under the neceffity of liftening to

the demands of Auftria, which had already received

an advance of 250,0001. fterling in the courfe of
the former campaign. A convention was accordingly

figned at Vienna, in which, the King of Great Bri-

tain engages to propofe to his parliament to guarantee

the regular payment of the half-yearly dividends on
the i'um of 4,600,000! fterling, to be raifed on ac-

count of the Emperor of Germany. In return for

this, it was ftipulated on the part of his imperial ma-
jelly, " that he fhall employ in his different armies, in

the enfuing campaign, a number of troops, which
fhall amount at lead to two hundred thoufand effec-

tive men;" and thefe were to aQ againft the common
enemy, according to the difpofitions agreed upon in

a fecret article.

As the feafon for taking the field now approached,
the French convention began to regulate the pofition

and the command of the troops. The army of the

Sambre and Meufe was accordingly confided to Jour-
dan; that of the North to Moreau; and that of the

Rhine and Mofelle to Pichegru; who, in cafe of a

junction, was to a£fc as generaliflimo. The armies of

the Alps and Italy were united under Kellermann;
the army of the Eaftern Pyrenees was to be led by
General Scherer, and that of the Weftern by Mar-

N2 ceau;
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ceau; while Conclaux was to command a body of

troops in the neighbourhood of the infurgent depart-

ments, and Hoche to be entrufted with the direftion

of the joint armies of the coafts of Brer) and Cher-

bourg.

The campaign commenced on the fide of Flanders,

with a molt important conquell. The 'French deter-

mined to obtain poffeffion of Luxemburg, without

which they were unable to fee u re the poffeffion of

the Auftrian Netherlands. This fortrefs, which had

been formerly taken by the fame nation, and .reftored

to the hou!e of Auflria by the treaty of Utrecht, was

now deemed nearly impregnable. Aware that its re-

duction was extremely difficult, and that it would be

eafier fubdued by famine than the fword, the republican

generals had cut off all (upplies, and left a numerous
garrifon to fubfift entirely on its own magazines. It

was now regularly invefted, and notwithstanding the

Field-marihal Bender, a veteran general, commanded
in the place, yet he found himfelf under the neceffity

of capitulating, June 7, 1795? as there was not the

moll diftant profpeft of being relieved.

The blockade of Mentz was the firft operation that

took place on the frontiers of Germany. The de-

fence of that place, formerly entrufted to the troops

of the houfe of Brandenburg, had now devolved upon
the emperor; and his majelty was plealed to felect.

Marfhal Clairfait, as the moll able officer to whom he
could confide the command of the troops colle£led

for that purpofe. This general, who had been driven

at the latter end of laft campaign acrofs the Rhine,

being now placed at the head of the Auftrian army,

as well as that of the empire, returned to the charge,

and, nothing difmayed by his recent defeats, attacked

•and routed the French who were polled upon the

heights of Mornbach, after which he occupied that

advantageous pofuion with his own forces.

Notwithstanding this, Germany was foon after

menaced
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menaced wkh a new invafion, and Mentz with a new
liege, by two of the greateft commanders in the fer-

vice of the republic. After a confiderable time had

elapfed in preparation, a large portion of the army
of the Sambre and Meufe fuddenly croffed the Rhine,

Oclober 6, in the neighbourhood of Duffeldorff.

That city was immediately fummoned, and, having

refufed to furrender, was taken by affault, the Auflrian

garrifon having previoufly retired. The duchy of

Berg was alio overrun; a large quantity of ammuni-
tion and artillery belonging to the enemy fell into the

hands of the invaders, and the imperialifls retiring

on every fide, Mentz was again inverted.

No fooner had Pichegru received intelligence of

thefe exploits, than he alfo croffed the Rhine with his

army, advanced again ft Manheim, and obtained pof-

feffion of that important city, with a degree of facility

fo difproportionate to the ftrength of the place, that

it was evident he muft have been favoured by the good
withes at leaft of the inhabitants. On this, General
Wurmfer, who was advancing by rapid marches to its

relief, endeavoured to form a junction with Marflial

Clairfait, but he ".'as overtaken and defeated by a

detachment of the army of the Rhine and Mofelle.

The French, however, were f'urprifed and overcome
in their turn; and in confequence of thofe fudden

reveries, fo common in all wars, but more efpecially

during the prefent, the fortune of the campaign,

from being highly difaftrous, became- at length emi-

nently propitious to the imperial arms.

Pichegru being no longer able to fecond the efforts

of Jourdan, the latter was under the necefiity of raif-

ing the fiege of Mentz, and retreating before the vic-

torious Auftnans to Dufleldorff, where he repaired

the Rhine; while the former fell back upon Manheim,
and after leaving a confiderable garrifon in that place,

and fuftaining a number of fanguinary attacks, was
happy to efcape acrofs that river alfo.

Clairfaitj
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Clairfait, not unmindful of the great object of the

campaign, appearing before Mentz, attacked and
carried the entrenched camp which the French "had

endeavoured to render inexpugnable by the labours

of eleven months. General Schaal, who occupied

this ftrong pofition on the retreat of Jourdan, with

fifty-two battalians of infantry and five regiments of

cavalry, was obliged to retire, and leave one hundred
and fix pieces of cannon, two hundred ammunition
waggons, and about two thoufand prisoners, among
whom were two generals, in the hands of the aflail-

ants.

Notwithftandingthe difaflersfuftained by the French
army, the garrifon of Manheim, confiding of about

nine thoufand men, contrived to make a flout rehft-

ance. The imperialills at length obtained po fie (lion

of an entrenched hill called the Gulyenberg by afiault,

as well as the Necker fort; but although they were
driven from the latter, they perfevered with unabating

ardour, and after a long fiege obliged this important

city to capitulate on the 23d of November.
Clairfait and Wurmfer croffed the Rhine inpurfuit

of the French; and having formed a junction, refum-

ed poffeflion of the Palatinate, reconquered many of

the acquifitions of the French, and even threatened

to retake Luxemburg. On this, Pichegru and Jourdan,

after receiving the neceffary reinforcements, marched
to encounter the triumphant enemy. The former

carried the town of Kreutznach twice by {form in the

courfe of one day; but he was obliged at length to

evacuate that place, while his colleague was repulfed

foon after in an attack upon Kayferflautern, in which

he loft two thoufand men. At length the feverity of

the feafon, and an unexpected armiftice of three

months, put an end to a campaign, the clofeof which
was not only far different from its commencement,
but alfo from what might have been augured from the

relative forces of the contending powers.

I",
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In the mean time great and important changes had
taken place in France. In the courfeof this fummer,
the legiflature at length adopted meafures for its own
diffolution, and alfo for the creation of a new con-
ilitution, by which, under the names of the Councils
of Five Hundred and Ancients, the once-hated idea

of a balance of power was revived and adopted.

The laft moments of this affembly were accompanied
by the mod terrible convulfions; and its members
were threatened with infurreclion, and even death,

by the very jacobins by whom they had been once
fupported, while they were cheerfully fuccoured by
the royalifts, whom they had punifhed and oppreffed.

Their power, however, furvived the ftruggle; and
as fome little compenfation to fufFering humanity for

the manifold injuries of war and of faction, they

conceived a brilliant plan for the encouragement of
arts and fciences, and with their expiring breath be-

queathed the National Inilitute as a legacy to their

fucceffors*.

Thus, after three years' duration, clofed the me-
morable career of the Convention, to paint the cha-

racter of which is referved for the pencil of fome
future Tacitus. Never did any popular body unite

within itfelf fo many contrarieties; vice and virtue,

hefcifm and cowardice, patriotifm and perfidy, were
by turns triumphant. Its deputies, entirely felected

from among the philofophers and plebeians, after pro-

claiming the deftrufction of a monarchy confecrated

by the lapfe of ages, and figning the death-warrant of

Louis XVI. the fueceffor of more than a hundred
kings, bafeiy crouched under the triumviral yoke,

and lufFered the moil virtuous of their colleagues too
be exiled, profcribed, and manacred, by Couthon,
Marat, and Robefpierre.

On the diffolution of the convention, the execu-

tive power was confided to a Directory confuting of

five members, who were entrufted with the fole ma-
nagement
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nagemcnt of military affairs, the appointment to a

variety of civil offices, and the conduct of all foreign

tranfattions. To fupport the dignity of their office,

they were provided with ample revenues, furrounded

by guards, clothed in magnificent apparel, and lodged

in the palace of the Luxemburg.
The peace with the Vendean chiefs, which had pro-

duced fo much joy throughout the whole empire,

proved falfe, hollow, and delufive. The govern-

ment, under pretence of bad faith, refufed to advance

the fums ftipulated in the late treaty, and even iffued

orders to arreft feveral of the principal infurgents.

About the fame time, a correfpondence with the

Englifh miniftry was intercepted, and both fides now
prepared once more for war. On the 16th of June,

1 795, a report was made to the convention relative

to the critical fituation of La Vendee; and in the

courfe of a few days after, appeared a manifefto on

the part of the infurgents, which was publifhed in

form at the head-quarters of Charette and Stofflet.

It is not a little remarkable, that this manifefto con-

tained a claufe hoftile to England: "We have not

contrafted, nor will we contract, any alliance with

the Englifh nation, nor with the allied powers, unlefs

Louis XVIII. fliall make a treaty with them; for in

that cafe thefe powers would be our allies, as being

the allies of our king. We will fuller no troops be-

longing to the coalefced powers to advance into the

country occupied by our armies; and we would repel

from our fhores any army intended to difmember

France, or to excite infurreftions in the provinces."

The Britiih government, however, was meditating

an attack upon France. Confcious, if that country

were left to the full enjoyment of her own ftrength

and refources, ihe would prove too powerful for all

her enemies, it was determined to attempt a defcent

on her coafts, and, by landing a body of emigrants,

involve her once more in the endlefs labyrinth of in-

teftine
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ieftine commotions. A number of regiments were
accordingly raifcd and embodied, confiding in part of
the unhappy Toulonefe who had been forced to aban-

don their country, and in part of thbfe who had
withdrawn from France at different periods. But as

the number of volunteers for lb defperatean expedi-

tion was not lufTBcient, a fatal meafure was recurred to,

and a multitude of prifoners were recruited from the

gaols. The Count de Sombreuil, a youth of great

promife, and who, by an extraordinary inftance of

courage, had lately obtained a military decoration

from the King of Pruffia, was prevailed upon to

engage in this expedition, along with Count d'Hervilly
3

a 'general anterior to the destruction of the monar-
chy. The chief command was, however, bellowed

Upon M. de Puifaye, formerly adjutant-general to

Wimpffen, who poffeffed considerable influence a-

mong the Chouans, of whom he had been one of the

leaders; but he neither enjoyed the confidence of
the troops which ferved under him, nor difplayed any
of thofe military talents that could alone entitle him
to direct fuch an important enterprife. It was alferted

in England, that fome of the troops exhibited a fpirit

of mutiny immediately after they had failed: but

according to the French author, their difafFeclion

amounted to a regular conspiracy :
K No fooner were

they embarked at Southampton, than they attempted

to murder their officers, and carry the veffels into a

French port. Fourteen of them, were put to death,

declaring to the laft moment that they died republi-

cans." Hill, philofoph. de la Rev. torn. vi. p. 186.

Every thing being prepared with a liberality border-

ing on profulion, this little army, confiding princi-

pally of the regiments of Hcclor, Hervilly, Dtidre-

nuc, Royale-Marine, Royale-Louis, Loyal-Emigrant,

and Royale-Artillerie, was embarked in tranfpOrts,

under the convoy of a fmall fquadron' commanded by
Sir John Borlafe Warren, whole intimate knowledge

Vol. VIII. No. 153.
'
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of the French coaft rendered him particularly adapted

for fuch an undertaking. After being (ixteen days at

fea, the fleet at length arrived at the place of deftina

ti'on, and anchored in the bay of Quiberon July 4,

1795. The debarkation of the main body of the

troops was effected during the night, under the orders

of General d'Hervilly, and the remainder landed on
the fucceeding days, together with an immenfe quan-

tity of mufkets, uniforms, ftores, provifions, and five

pieces of cannon. Nor was any thing omitted that

might gain the hearts of the royalifts; for immenfe
quantities of affignats, homilies, benedictions, and
titles of nobility, were provided with the mod pro-

fufe liberality upon this occafion.

The invaders now extended their cantonments,

and the republicans being obliged to evacuate Auray
and Vannes, they took poffeffion of both thefe places;

but as their pofition could not be maintained without

Fort Penthievre, which had recently received the

appellation of Fort Sans-Culottes, it was immediately

attacked by means of three frigates on one fide, while

the emigrants preferred themfelves on the other with

four pieces of artillery, and, after a defence of two
days, by a garrifon confuting of four hundred men,
capitulated to the Englifh.

The royalifts foon after made themfelves maflers of

the whole peninfula, and a'lfo of the entrenched camp
of Carnac : the inhabitants of the neighbouring

country indeed appeared unfriendly to their caufe,

but they were foon joined by a body of Chouans;
and M. de Puifaye, wh(» had eftabiifhed his head-

quarters at the village of Genefc,: armed and clothed

fuch of the pcafantry as prefented themfelves.

No foone.r did the intelligence of thefe events reach

Paris, than the national convention felefted two de-

puties, Blad and Tallien, on vvhofe energy they could

rely, and fent them to Britanny. While thefe raifed

the neighbouring departments, llocheaffembled troops

and
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and prganifed an army. Having left Cherin, whom
he had placed at the head of his. ftaffat Rennes, on
purpofe to forward fupplies of ammunition, provifions,

and artillery, he himfelf proceeded to Auray, to ob-

ferve the motions of the enemy. Being as yet unable

to oppofe fo formidable a force, he allowed the emi-

grants to remain in quiet poffeffion of the fort of

Quiberon, as well as of the peninfula ; but, no fooner

had a body of troops been collected, than the general

forced them to withdraw to the camp of Kouften,

under protection of the fort of Penthievre, while

he himfelf remained at the village of Sainte-Barbe,

and entrufted General Lemoine with the erection of

the batteries deftined to hem in and enclofe the invad-

ing army.

The chiefs of the royal ifts, alarmed at thefe pre-

parations, immediately perceived the neceffity of

raiGog the blockade, on purpofe to keep up a com-
munication with the difaffected in the interior parts of

the country, and accordingly determined to a (Fault

the republican lines by break of day. But intelli-

gence of this important operation was communicated

on the preceding evening, to the republicans, by no
lefs than four different deferters, and preparations

- were made to defeat the project. Accordingly, on
the approach of their columns, General Humbert
fell back, conformably to orders, and the aflailants

were not only expofed to a fevere fire of grape-fhot

from two mafked batteries in front, but alfo to a charge

of infantry and cavalry on both their flanks. So un-

expected a reception entirely difconcerted the emi-

grants, three hundred of whom, with. Count Thai
mont and a number of nobles, were left dead on the

field of battle. General d'Hervilly, who commanded
on this occafion, was defperately wounded, and three

pieces of cannon fell to the lot of the vittors, who
were alone prevented by five Englifh gun-boats from

O 2. entering
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entering Fort Pemhievre along witji the fugitives*

This happened on the 15th of ]uly, 1795.
Hoche had by this time collected a formidable force,

confilling of the national guards of Brell, and all the

adjoining towns on the coait, in addition to a power-

ful reinforcement of regular troops. He therefore

determined to leave the lines hitherto occupied by

his forces, and attack the invaders, whom he had

penned up within the peninfula. But as it was firft

neceffary to render himfelf mailer of Fort Pemhievre,

he refolved to attack that place; and although all

the engineers in his army were of opinion that it

could be reduced by regular approaches alone, he

declared his intention to carry it by affault. He was

undoubtedly influenced on this occalion by the num-
ber and the zeal of the deferters from the royal (tandardj

"who not only made him acquainted;, from trme to time,,

with all the movements in the enemy's camp, but

even undertook to conducl the troops and obtain the

furrender of the fort.

Accordingly three thoufand of the republicans^

led by the generals Humbert and Valle, left the camp
of St. Barbe about eleven o'clock at night, July 2i

?

and noiwithltanding their march was retarded by a;

ftorm, tliis circumllance ferving to conceal their ope-

rations from the enemy. The forces being divided

into three columns, two of them moved along the

fhore, and were obliged at times to wade breafFhigh;

they were alfo perceived by the Englifh gun boats,

•which immediately commenced a heavy fire of grape,

and would have actually returned, had not fome perfon,

about two o'clock in the morning, exclaimed that the

three-coloured enfign was flying upon the ramparts.

This proved to be actually the cafe; for while one of
the detachments had proceeded to affault the fort in

front, Adjutant-general Menage, at the head of about
three hundred chofen foldiers and deferters, braving

W-C waves of the ocean, and the fire of the fort and

the
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>
:, c Clipping, fcalcd the rocks on the well fide, and,

being Favoured by part of the garrifon, obtained pof-

ieffion of one of the advanced works.

On receiving intelligence of this event, the re-

mainder of the republican army was inftantly put in

motion, and the commander in chief, aflifted by the

two reprefentatives Tallien and Blad, penetrated into

the peninfula, in three columns, one of which march-
ed ftraight forward, while the other two followed the

direction of the coaft, with an intention to cut off

the enemy's retreat. It was now five o'clock in the

morning, and although the French had been in pof-

feflion of Penthievre upwards of two hours, yet this

event feems ftill to have been unknown to the ill-fated

emigrants in the camp of Kouften; but a number of
the Chouans, perceiving the danger with which they

were menaced, found means to efcape in boats to the

continent.

Notwithstanding they were furprifed, and left defti-

tute of a leader by the flight of M. de Puifaye, who,
on the firlt alarm, fought and obtained fhelter on
board a man-of-war, the royalifts rallied under the

gallant Sombreuil, who, unmindful of his own pre-

iervation, was only anxious to hold out until the

women "and. children, who were precipitating them-
felves into the fea, had obtained an afylum on-board
the Englifh fleet.

At length the entrenched camp was forced, and
while nearly one-half of the invaders joined the army
of Hoche, and protefted their inviolable attachment
to the caufe of the republic, the remainder retired to

a rock, where they had ported a piece of cannon,
and defended themfelves with the greatelt intrepidity.

But it being found impoffible to refill the numbers
and the artillery of the affailants, the vanquifhed de-

manded leave to capitulate, and a parley accordingly
took place; however, as fome of the chiefs took ad-

vantage of this opportunity to efcape on-board the

boats
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boats lent to their fuceour, the fire of the republican;,

recommenced, and being now reduced to the deplora-

ble alternative of perifhing by the fwofds of the vic-

tors, or the waves of the fea, thefe wretched and un-

happy men were forced to furrender at discretion.

In Fort Penthievre and the peninfuia were found

feventy thoufand mufkets, one hundred and fif'ty-

thoufand pair of fhoes, and all the artillery landed

from the fleet; the beach of Ouiberon was covered

-with wines, liquors, provisions, and Mores of all

forts; and a regiment of infantry, taking advantage

of the general consternation, is reported to have ob-

tained poifeffion of a numoer of veffeis laden with

flour, rice, and provisions.

Thus ended this unfortunate expedition to the coaft

of France, -the fate of which for fome time caft a

gloom over the public mind. No lei's than fix or

feven hundred of the emigrants perifhed at the foot

of a rock, where they had taken fheher; about two

thoufand were laved by the boats of the fleet; of

thole who furrendered, fuch as were not noble, after

fome time obtained their liberty, and all the women
and children of the Chouans were immediately fet

free. The Bifhop of Dol and fourteen of his clergy,

who had devoted ihemfelves to inevitable deftruction,

received death with the molt exemplary refignation;

M. de Broglie and feveral men of birth, to the amount
of near three hundred, alio fuffered upon this occafion:

but the fate of Count Charles de Sombreuil, who
bad embarked in the expedition from fentiments of

honour, and condu6ted himfclf in a gallant and dif-

interelled manner to the very laltfcene of the bloody

tragedy, attracted the attention and the commiferation

of all Europe.

N. . twitliftanding the cataftrophe attendant on this

ill-fated invafion, the Britifh fquadion remained fome

time on the coalt, and oceupied the attention of the

republican troops. Several partial defcents were alfo

attempted,
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attempted, from time to time, and it was at length re-

folved to feize on Noirmoutier, formerly the haunt
of Cbarette and his followers. But as this ifland pro-
ved to be too well guarded, Ifle d'Yeu, although
much fmaller in extent, wa> taken pofleffion of, and
converted into a place of arms, whence the Chouans
could octafionally be fuccoured; while the Britifh

cruifers. by hovering in the neighbourhood, kept
the adjacent coaft in continual alarm, and intercepted
all communication by fea.

The conqueft of Holland by the French, and the

treaty of alliance which fpeedily followed this event,
produced an entire change in the connection between
that country and England. The cabinet of the latter

therefore deemed itfelf juftified in recurring to deci-

five meafures; his majeity was accordingly pleafed to

iffue a proclamation, February 9, 1795, orderina all

Dutch veffels in the ports of Great Britain to be
flopped; and five men-of-war, nine Indiamen, and
about fixty fail of fmaller veffels, were immediately
detained. Soon after this, all the property wbatfoever
of that nation was ordered to be feized ; and at length

the king in council publifhed a third declaration, Sep-
tember 15, in which,, after Hating- 4

' that divers in-

jurious proceedings had lately taken place in the

United Provinces, in derogation to the honour of his

crown, and the juft rights. of his fubjefts," an order
for general reprifals was granted " againit the (hips,

goods, and fubjecls," of that country.

The Dutch are never in a hur.y. It was not till

the 2d of May, 1796, that a manifeftb appeared in

the name of " the national aifembly feprefentins the
Batavian nation." In this fingular production lc is

ftated, that the people of Holland, fo often " op-
preffed and pillaged under the mafk of friendfhip,

will no longer fuffer tbemfelves to be drag&ed in the
dull, and will ceafe to be the fport of the mfamous
and ambitious mimfters of England, who by the

dazzle
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dazzle of piratical treafures blind their own nation,

which fancies itfclf to be free, and at the fame time

exempt from the terrible calamities they.have brought

upon Europe and the whole of the human race."

It was afluredly the policy of the Englifh rhihiftry

during the whole war to render every event fubfervient

to the intcrelts of a commercial nation; and the Dutch

fettlements in Aha, America, and Africa, undoubt-

edly prefentcd the. hopes of a rich harveit of fpoi!,

which would fafcinate the people, while it invigorated

the refources and extended the trade, of Great Britain.

Some fortunate circumftances alfo tended greatly to

facilitate thefe views; and it appears from the evidence

of undifputed authority that the ftadiholder was pre-

vailed upon to tranfmit letters to the Dutch fettlerriehts

abroad, commanding the governors to put their

refpeclive colonies under the protection of Great

Britain. It accordingly happened, that during the

courfe of this year all the factories of Holland in Afia

were either obtained by ftratagem, or feized after a

fhort refiftance, by a power, the arms and influence of

which received a frefh acceffion in that dittant quarter

of the globe.

Upon receiving the neceffary inftru&ions from Eng-

land, the government of Madras immediately deter-

mined to fit out a fmall armament, with a view of ob-

taining pofjeffion of the important ifland of Ceylon.

This expedition, which was entrufted to Rear-admi-

ral Rainier and Colonel Stuart, failed towards the

middle of the fummer, and conhfted of the Suffolk,

which was the fiag-fhip, the Centurion, the Diomede,

which joined off Negapatam, and feveral tranfports.

But the chief hope of fuccefs depended upon a fecret

negociation entered into with a Swifs officer, who
commanded there: for the Dutch, in the true fpirit of

all nations ftriclly commercial, had entrulted the de-

fence of their fettlements to foreign mercenaries, and

abhorring the profeffion of arms dedicated their lives

to
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to trade alone. The name and authority of the Prince

of Orange were alfo made ufe of upon this occafion

with confiderable efleft, but the promifed liquidation

of certain real or fuppofed debts contributed ltill more
to the advancement of this intrigue, which was en-

trusted to the deputy adjutant-general of the army.

On the day after the little fquadron had anchored

in Back Bay, Major Agnew, who had been difpatched

in the Heroine to Coiumbo with letters from Lord
Hobart, returned with an order from M. Van Angel-

beck, the governor-general 'of Ceylon, to the com-
mandant, to Surrender Fort Ooltenburgh to the Eng-
lifh. The latter having refufed obedience to this

mandate, under pretence of informality, it was deter-

mined to attempt the reduction of that part of the

ifland by force. Notwithstanding the lofs of the

Diomede, which (truck upon an undefcribed rock be-

tween Pigeon Ifland and the outer point of the bay,

the firft detachment, confiding of 520 European and
110 native foldiers, and two field-pieces, landed with-

out opposition, on the 3d of August, 1795? at the

White Rocks, and were immediately followed by the

remainder of the troops. About ten days more were
confumed in the debarkation of (lores and provi-

fions ; after which the Englifh commenced their ap-

proaches, opened batteries against the fort of Trinco-

male, and completed a practicable breach in the courfe

of a week after they had broken ground, during all

which operations little or no moleltation was experi-

enced from the enemy. Rear-admiral Rainier and
Colonel Stuart now fummoned the gasrifon to furren-

der ; and Major Fornbauer foon after confented to a

capitulation, by w;hich the troops, amounting to more
than 6oo> furrendered themfeives prifoners of war,

on the 26th of August ; and, as fome apprehensions

were perhaps entertained of the difplealure of the

Dutch government, it was exprefsly stipulated, "that

Vol. VIII. No. 154. P '

none
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none of the officers fliould be lent to Europe again ft

their own confent."

On this the commcindant ofOoftenburgh immediately

entered into a negociation for the furrender of that place

alfo, which was accordingly delivered upon terms fimi-

lar to thofe granted at Tnncomaie,and theBnrifh co-

lours were hoifted on the ramparts. The fort of Bat-

ticaloe was fecured a fhort time'afterwards, a;> well as

the fettlement of Jaffnapaiam, and the fort and mili-

tary port of Molletivoe.

Thefe important acquifitions were foon followed by

the capture of the ifland of Manar, which was feized

on the 5th of October, by Captain Barbutt, with the

flank companies of the 72d regiment and two parties

of fepoys. A (mall armament from Madras, contorting

of the Refiftance, Captain Newcome, fome tranfports^

and the Suffolk's tender, with four European and a

few native troops, commanded by Major Browne, had

obtained poffeflion of Malacca, on the 17th of Au-
guft; by the acquifition of which, additional fecurity

was afforded to the Britifh commerce in the ftraits of

that name, as well as in the Chinefe feas. Cochin

alfo furrendered to the Englifh arms, with Chinfurah

and its dependencies, the fort of Porca, and Ouilon ;

and, in fine, all the fettlements on the continent or*

India appertaining to the Dutch, for the fecurity of

whofe commerce and territories Great Britain had ori-

ginally commenced the war.

Nearly about the fame time the flourifhing colony

of the Cape of Good Hope was transferred to the

Englifh. The invafion of that fettlement was Under-

taken partly with a view of preventing the French

from obtaining poffeflion of it, and partly with an in-

tention of fecuring an ititertnediate rtation between

Europe and the rich and numerous pofieffions of

Great Britain in the eart. The condnci of this expe-

dition was entrusted to Vice-admiral Sir George

Keith Elphinftone and General Sir Alured Ctarkej

_ but'
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but a corifiderable time elapfed before the armament
could be completed, and it failed even then fubjett to

a variety of difadvantages.

At length part of the fquadron reached the place of
its dedication, and a negociation was immediately en-

tered into with the governor of Simon's-town ; but as

he could not be prevailed upon either to acknowledge
the authority of the Prince. of Orange or furrender

his charge, a landing was effected, and pofTeffion ob-
tained of that place, July 14, which had been previ-

oufly evacuated with an intention of being burnt.

Notwithstanding the difparity of forces, and al-

though the commander In chief, with the remainder of
the troops, had not yet arrived, and they were entirely

eleditute of artillery, it was determined by Major-ge-

neral Craig to march again ft the enemy, who occupied
Myfenberg, a formidable {ration, provided with can-

non, and rendered difficult of approach both by land

and fea, on account of a fleep mountain on the right

and the {hallow water and high furf on the left. In the

mean time^ the admiral fecretly prepared a gun-boat

and armed the launches of the fleet with heavy carro-

nades; he alfo landed two battalions of feamen, about

1000 in number, under the command of Capt. Hardy
of the Echo, and Capt. Spranger of the Rattlefnake,

while his cruifers were frequently difpatched around
the bay to prevent any fufpicion of an attack,

A favourable opportunity having occurred foon

after, the preconcerted fignal was ho/fted from the

flag-fhip, on which General Craig put the troops in

motion, while Commodore Blankett in the America,

with the Stately, Echo, and Rattlefnake, got under
weigh, fo as to precede and protect the march of the

advancing columns. Two i'mall batteries were imme-
diately abandoned on their approach ; and, the refpec-

tive veflels having taken the. Itations affigned to them,

a fire commenced upon the Dutch camp, which was

evacuated with precipitation in the courie of a few mi-

P 3 nutes;
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nutes; and Craig took pofleffion of it, after a moil

fatiguing march ; he alio found means to drive the

Dutch from an advantageous ridge of rocky heights,

and to refift an attack made upon his pofition next

morning by the whole force of the enemy, fuppdrted

by eight field pieces. A night attempt upon one of.

the principal out pofts defended by the burgher mili-

tia, however failed, partly on account of the intricacy

of the roads, and partly from the timidity and igno-

rance of the guides.

The Britifh commanders were now reduced to a

very awkward dilemma, for neither the numbers nor

energy of their adverfaries feemed to be diminifhed;

and, while no fair opportunity pre fen ted itfelf to ad-

vance on the one hand by the army, the navy on the

other was unable, on account of the unfavourable-

nefs of the feafon, to occupy Table Bay, and thus

procure a fhorter and readier communication with

the troops. At length it was agreed to wait fix days

longer for General Clarke with the forces under hia

command ; and, if at the expiration of that period

no fuccour arrived, Major-generaL Craig was to

march forward under every disadvantage, to try the

fortune of an attack before the total failure of their

provifions rendered a retreat unavoidable.

They were, however, anticipated in their inten-

tions by the enemy, who on their part meditated a

general aflault on the Britifh camp, which in all pro-

bability would have decided the fate of this impor-

tant colony. They accordingly advanced during the

night with their whole flrengih, fupported by a train

of eighteen field pieces; and conhderable bodies ©f

troops had already made their appearance, when at

this critical and important moment the lignal for a

fleet, foon after fucceeded by the appearance of four-

teen large velfels, induced them to relinquifh their

enterprife, and return to their former poit.

This event was decifive of the conque ft of the

Cape y
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Cape; for General Clarke, having immediately
landed with a body of troops, (Sept. 14,) proceeded
to the camp, and foon after advanced againft the poft

of Wyneberg, where the Dutch feemed prepared for

refinance with nine pieces of cannon. On this the

army, which had marched in columns, was formed
into two lines, and a detachment difpatched againft

each of the flanks of the enemy, while the main body
and artillery advanced againft the centre. Commo-
dore Blankett having appeared at the fame time with

three mips in Table Bay on purpofe to effect a diver-

fion on that fide, the Dutch immediately retired; and
early next morning an officer arrived with a flag and
letter from Governor Sluyfken, in confequence of
which a ceffation of arms enfued, and the cattle and
Cape of Good Hope were furrendered to the Britifli

arms, Sept. 16, 1795.
In the Weft Indies, Victor Hugues not only re-

tained poifeffion of Guadaloupe, but extended his

arms and his influence to the neighbouring ifles. Nor
was the French government unmindful of the fervices

of this Angular man ; for early in the year 1795 a frnall

armament arrived fafein the Weft-Indies with the lofs

of one fingle vefiel only. On this the commiffioner,
who had difperied proclamations and emiftaries every-
where, determined to extend the theatre of war, and
retaliate on the Englifh by attacking them in their own
fettlements. He began with the ifland of Grenada,
which had formerly appertained to France; and hav-
ing conveyed a coniiderable quantity of arms and
ammunition thither, with a fmall body of troops, an
infurrettion took place under Fedon, in confequence
of which, the lieutenant-governor and feveral of the

principal inhabitants were taken prifoners. As mate-
rials for com bullion are ever ready in colonies where
a few whites hold a multitude of negroes in flavery, St,

Vincent's alfo was fubjefted to all the calamities of
civil war

5
which were aggravated greatly by the fury

of
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of the Charibbs. The French inhabitants of Domi-
nica were likewife mitigated to revolt, and a fmall de-

tachment fent to theiraffiltar.ee; but they did not

hold out fo long as in the other iflands, for the in-

vaders were refifted by the militia, and obliged to

fubmit as prifoners of war, while thole who had joined

them were puniflied with all the rigour of the laws.

Victor Hugues, however, found means to refume

poffeflion of St. Lucia, having landed a body of

troops there under Maffades and Lombard, and in-

cited the negroes to revolt by the allurements of li-

berty, fo congenial to the heart of man. Brigadier-

general Stuart, after obtaining poffeflion of Vieux
Fort, proceeded to attack the enemy at Souffriere;

but he was anticipated in his intentions, and although

he found means to diflipate an ambufcade, yet his

troops were compelled, at the clofeof an engagement
of feven hours, to retire. The capture of Pigeon

Illand, and the lofs of the Vigie foon after, rendered

St. Lucia no longer tenable ; it was accordingly de-

termined to evacuate it, which was happily effected

without any lofs, on the 19th of June.
Nearly about the fame time, the Maroons, miti-

gated by real or fuppofed injuries, took up arms in

Jamaica; in confequence of which a conteft com-
menced, and was carried on with a fpirit of relent-

lefs holtility never before praftifed by Englifhmen.

On all former occafions, when the infurgent flaves,

or fuch of their defcendants as had been admitted to

the protection of the Britifh government, made war
upon the colonics, no unmanly or perfidious ftrata-

gems were recurred to, but they were conftautly over-

come by the fuperior bravery, difcipline, and re*

fources, of the Europeans and Creoles. Yet upon the

prefent, not only Spanifh arts but Spaniih arms were

employed for their extirpation ; the ferocity of the

canine race, for the firlt time in our hiltory, was in-

voked in aid of the foldiery; while the women, chil-

dren,
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dren, and old men, were expofed to the rage of blood-

bounds, and the public faith itfelf is faid to have been

violated in refpecl to the articles of a treaty entered

into with theie deluded people. But their fufferings

did not end here ; for fuch as the fword had fpared

were tranfported from the tropical region of the At-

lantic ides, and expofed to all the rigours of polar

cold in Upper Canada, qntil they were at length trans-

ferred by the interposition offome humane individuals

to a more congenial climate on the coaft of Africa.

From fcenes fuch as thefe the indignant Briton will

readily avert his eyes, to contemplate the more ho-

nourable triumphs of that navy deftined to add to the

glory and proteftion of his native country.

Notwithstanding the naval power of France had
been greatly reduced, and the fpirit of her feamen al-

moft entirely annihilated, by the memorable engage-

ment off Ufhant in the courfe of the former campaign,

fhe yet found means early in the fpring to fit out a
fquadron in the Mediterranean. Toulon, although

hitherto fuppofed to' have been rendered incapable of
fumiOiing a fuppiy of (lores for that purpofe, was the

port whence this armament, confiding of fifteen fail of

the line, four frigates, and two corvettes, iffued forth

with a view of making a defcent upon Corfica, and
reftonng that ifland to the dominion of its former
mailers.

Vice-admiral Hotham, having received intimation

from Genoa that this fleet had been feen off the ifle

of Marguerite, left Leghorn road in purfuit of it, with

fourteen (ail of the line, four frigates, and four armed
veflels. on the 9th of March, 1795. Anticipating the

enemy's detonation, he fhaped his courfe accordingly,

and fent orders for the Berwick, then at St. Fiorenzo,
to join him off Cape Corfe; but he received the un-
welcome news that this (hip, after an aclion in which
Captain Littlejohn the commander was killed, had
been captured two days before by the enemy's fleet.

Although
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Although the refpec"rive fquadrons were fcen daily

by the advanced frigates of both, yet they did not

deScry each other until after the lapfe of three days,

when the French were difcovered to windward. As
they evinced no inclination to bear down, the Signal

was made by the admiral for a general chace; in the

courfe of which, the weather being fqually and blow-

ing very frefh, one of the enemy's line-of-battle fhips

was perceived to have loft her top-malts. On this

the Inconftant, which afted as repeating frigate to the

commander in chief, attacked and harafSedthis veffel

until the arrival of the Agamemnon of 64 guns, com-
manded by Captain (now Lord) Nelfon, who rendered

her a complete wreck; but he was twice recalled by

fignal from the Britannia, as feveral of the enemy's

fhips were advancing to her Succour, by one of which

lhe was foon after taken in tow.

Finding that theBntifh fquadron did not gain upon

that of the French, the (hips of the latter being freih

from port, the vice-admiral gave orders to form on
the larboard line of bearing; and perceiving the dis-

abled fliip with her confort Separated from and to lee-

ward of the main body, it was determined to reduce

the enemy to the alternative of either abandoning two

of their line of battle or coming to action. The
Captain and Bedford, of 74 guns each, were accord-

ingly difoatchcd to fecure thefe veflels: on this the

French fquadron bore down to their affiftance, and a

partial a&ion enfued, March 14, in the courfe of
which the Britifii van fliips, particularly the Illuftrious

and Courageux, not only loft their main and mizen
mads, but Suffered considerably, the former having

twenty feamen and marines killed, and fevcnty wound-
ed. But, although nothing further was effected, the

Ca Ira of 80, and the Cenleur of 74, which had been

Separated from the fleet, were captured after an ob-

ftinate and very bloody engagement ; their decks were

ftrewedwith carnage, and they loft between three and
four
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four hundred men. The whole lofs on the part of the

Englifh amounted to only feventy-five killed, and two

hundred and eighty wounded.
Notwithstanding this fuccefs, a flying fquadron, con-

futing of the Agamemnon, Meleagcr, Ariadne, Mo-
felle, and Miltine cutter, under the command of Cap-
tain Nelfon, was chafed foon atcer into St. Fiorenzo
bay by twenty-three fail of the enemy, feventeen of

which proved to be of the line. On this Admiral
Hotham immediately put to fea, and the enemy was
at length defcried to leeward. But, as fix of the Eng-
lifh fquadron were unluckily forced to bend main-

top-fails in the room of thofe that were fplit in the

courfe of the night, fome time was loft, and the at-

tempt to cut the .French off from the land, whence
they were only five leagues diftant. proved abortive :

about eight o'clock, July 13, the fignal was hoifted

for a general chace, and a few of the van fhips got

up with their rear about noon, in confequence of
which a partial aclion took place, and the Alcide, of

74 guns, (truck, but about half an hour after fhe

caught fire'and was confumed. The reft of the fleet

being favoured by a fhift of wind, took fhelter in

Frejus Bay, and eluded all further purfuit.

A detachment from the Mediterranean fleet, under
the command of Captain Nelfon, a few days after

proceeded to the bays of A'affio and Languelia, in

the neighbourhood of Vado ; whence he cut out

nine fhips belonging to the French. On the other

hand, the Cenfeur and part of the Mediterranean con-

voy were taken nearly about the fame time by a fqua-

dron under Richery, confifting of fix fail of the line

and three frigates ; and that admiral, being afraid

either to keep the fea or return to a French port, im-
mediately took fhelter in Cadiz, which was afterwards

blockaded by the Englifh.

A French fleet, confifting of twelve fail of the line ,

and eleven frigates, was perceived off Port I.'Orient on
Vol. VIII. No. 154. Q the
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the 22d of June, by Admiral Lord Bridport, whole

flag was flying in the Royal George, with a fquadron,

confining of two jhips of a hundred, three of' ninety-

eight, one of eighty, and four of feventy four guns,

under his command. Perceiving that the French

declined a corned, four of the fafteft {ailing men-of-

war were the fir ft detached, and the whole followed

foon after, in que(t of the enemy, the purfuit conti-

nuing during the whole night. Early next morning

the headmoft fhips came up with the enemy ; and,

after an action of three hours, the Alexander, For-

midable, and Tigre, llruck ; and, had not the remain-

e'er been protected by the land, more would perhaps

have been captured; however, when it is recollected

that the action was fought in the face of batteries and

before a ftrong naval port, it mult be allowed to have

evinced confiderabie gallantry on the part of the Bri-

tifh fquadron.

In the courfe of this fummer the coafting trade

of France was greatly dilheffed, and many of her arm-

ed lhips captured, by Englifh crullers. But, of all

the actions between (ingle fhips during the prefent

campaign, and perhaps alfo during the whole of the

war, no one deferves more particular notice than that

which occurred between the Blanche, mounting thirty-

two, and La Pique, of thirty-eight, guns, in the Welt-

Indies. Capt. Faulkner, who commanded the former,

during a cruife off the lfland of Gaudaloupe, per-

ceived a frigate at anchor near Pointe-a Petre, under

protection ofthe batteries. Next day, Jan. 5, find-

ing that this velfel had come out, and was two leagues

a-ftern, he made fail for, and about noon paffed un-

der her lee on the itarboard tack, exchanging broad-

fides at the lame time; having put about and come
up with her again, the enemy wore within mufket-fhot,

with intention to rake, on which the Englifh tacked al-

fo, engaged nearly a-bba-rd, arid foon after, putting the

helm a-itarboard, ran acrois and lafbed the bowfprit to

their
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their own capftern. While in this critical fituation,

the French frigate's main and mizen malts having fal-

len, they payed off before wind, the towed the enemy
along with them, and finding that their own (tern-ports

were not fufficiently large, the npper tranfom beam
Mas hi wn away fo as to admit the guns to run out and
fire into the adverfary's bows, while the marines kept
up fuch a well-directed fire, that no man could appear
upon her forecaftle,

At kngth, after an engagement of five hours, du-
ring which La Pique had feventy-fix men killed and
one hundred and ten wounded, file furrendered to

the Blanche; but her gallant. commander, who had
before diftinguifhed himfelf in the fight of the Englilh

fleet and army at the afiault of Fort Royal, was no
longer alive to receive the fword of his vanquifhed
rival, having fallen by a (hot which proved mortal, in

the midft of the action. The fuperior fid II and fea-

manihip of the victors will appear more confpicuous
when it is dated, that during the whole of this memo-
rable fight eight of them only were killed, and twenty-
one wounded.
A gallant aQion fought in the Mediterranean be-

tween two Englilh and two French frigates ought not
to be omitted here. Captain Towry of the Dido, and
Captain Middleton of the Loweftoffe, having fallen

in with ihefeofr the Hieres, the former bore down up-

on La Mi nerve carrying forty-two guns, and com-
menced a clofe fight, in the courfe of which both vef-

fels fuffered confiderahly, while the latter prevented,

the Artemife of thirty-fix guns from aflifting her con-
fort, and, after forcing her to retreat, returned and
helped to fecure the crippled (hip, which had loll

her bowfprit, fore-ma ft, and main-top-maft.

In fine, the naval campaign of this year was pecu-
liarly aufpicious to England, for fhe loft only four

(hips: the Berwick of fevemy-fou-r guns, in the Me.
diterranean, and Le Ccnfeur, of leventy-four alfo,

Q 2 retaken
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retaken by the enemy off Cape St. Vincent; tha

Daphne, which was forced' to yield to two men-of-

war; and the Neniefis of twenty-eight guns, taken by

two frigates in the port of Smyrna, in exprefs vio-

lation of the law of nations, by way of retaliation for

a fimilar outrage committed at Genoa. On the other

hand, the French had about fifty armed veffels of vari-

ous defcriptions funk, deftroyed, and captured. Of
thefe one was a fhip of ninety-eight guns, two of

eighty, four of feventy-four, two of forty-four, one

of forty-two, two of forty, one of thirty-eight, and

one of thirty. In addition to the five Dutch men-

of-war detained in England, one of fixty-four was

feized at Cork, and fix fmaller fhips were captured

elfewhere.

The campaign of 1796 w7as glorious to the repub-

lican arms in Italy and Germany. The Vendean war

alfo was completely terminated by the execution of

Stoflet on the 23d of February, and of Charette on
the 23d of March. Unmoved, however, by the con-

quells of the French in Europe, theEnglifhperfevered

in their intentions of capturing all their remaining

colonies, as well as thofe of their allies between the

tropics; and they were now enabled, by the profpe-

rous fituation of their navy, to experience a fuccefs

in that quarter unknown during any former war.

The mortality that had occurred among the Britifh

troops in the Welt Indies, added to the exploits and
intrigues of Viclor Hughes, rendered a new army ab-

folutely neceffary in that quarter. The miniftry had
accordingly prepared a formidable expedition during

the courfe of the fummer and autumn of the preced-

ing year, but a confiderable interval elapfed before it

reached the place of its deftination. Much to the cre-

dit of the government, the molt judicious regulations

that could be framed by military and medical men
were adopted, for the care of the land-forces while

confined to tranfports; and neither pains nor expence
were
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were fpared to furnilh the foldiery with every com-
fort on their arrival in a climate where a malady not
entirely new to the Weft-Indies, but hitherto unex-
ampled in refpeel to its peftilential violence, com-
mitted the molt terrible ravages, particularly among
the Englifh troops. It has been ftated, From authentic

documents, that no lefs than 54.212 Britifh foldiers

had been lent to the colonies; and it cannot be added
without painj that nearly all of them perifhed there.

Early in the year 17-96, the Britifh fleet arrived at

the ifland of Barbadoes ; foon after which, Lieutenant-

general Sir R. Abercromby determined to com-
mence operations. Accordingly, on application to

the admiral on that ftation, a naval force was pro-

cured for an expedition againft the Dutch fettlements.

This confided of the Malabar, La Pique, and Babet,
frigates, under Captain Parr; on-board of which, the

Grenada tranfport, and fome (mail veffels, Major-ge-
neral Whyte embarked with the 39th, 93d, and 99th,

regiments, accompanied by a detachment of artillery.

This fmall fquadron, having arrived on the coaft of
Demerara, alter a paffage of feven days, Governor
Beaujon and the council were fummoned to furrender
the colony. As that rich fettlement did not poffefs

the means of an obftinate defence, a capitulation was
immediately agreed to, April 22, and the Britifh

troops took poffeflion of Fort William-Frederick.

After leaving Lieutenant-colonel Hiflop and a fmall

garrifon behind, Major-general White proceeded to

the little colony of Berbice, which experienced a fimi-

lar fate on the 2d of May.
In the courfe of the fame day on which Demerara

and Iflequibo had furrendered to Great Britain, the

troops deftined for the attack of St. Lucia failed fronr

Carhfle bay, and anchored next morning at Martinico,
under protection of a fquadron commanded by Ad-
miral Sir John Laforey. That officer having refigned

his command to Rear-admiral Sir Hugh Chriftian,

the
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the expedition failed for the place of its dcftinatiori)

and Major-general Campbell, with a body of feven-

teen hundred men. effected a landing at Longueville's

bay, with little or no oppofition, except what was ex-

perienced by a few fhot from Pigeon ifland, which

was kept in check by a detachment of men-of-

war. Having advanced next morning to Choc-bay,

the centre div.fton of the army difembarked near the

village of the fame name, upon which about five hun-

dred of the enemy, Rationed at Angier's plantation,

retired to Morne Chabot, one of the ftrongeft polls

in the neighbourhood of Morne Fortune.

It being deemed abfolutely neceflary to occupy the

former, before the latter was inverted, the brigadiers-

general Moore and Hope were accordingly detached

that very evening to attack it on two oppofite fides.

As the troops took different roads, the complete fuc-

cefs of the expedition depended greatly on their ar-

rival at the fame time; but, in confequencc of fome
mifcalculation arifing from the mifinformation of the

guides, General Moore's divifion fell in with the ene-

my's advanced picquet an hour and a half earlier than

was expected : on this, finding that he was difcovered,

it was immediately determined to rifle the attack, with-

out waiting for the approach of the other column;
and notwithstanding the ftrength of the poft, and the

fmal-1 number of the aflailanis, fuch was the gallantry

of the detachment, that the place was immediately

carried.

In the courfe of next day, the fame officer occu-
pied Morne Ducbaflaux, in the rear of Morne For-
tune: a body of three hundred feamen wasalfo landed

under Captain Lane of the Allree, and Captain Ry ves

of the Bull-dog; while Major-general Morfhead, af-

ter obtaining pofiefiion of the bar of the Grand Cul de
Sac, affumed a fuitable pofuion on the fouth fide.

As the commander iri chief, in conformity to the

original plan for the inveftment of Morne Fortune,

was
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was determined to drive the enemy from their bat-

teries on the bafe of the mountain, on the fide of the

Grand Cul de Sac, fo as to open the bay to the (hips

of war, a movement was now made for that purpofe.

Brigadier-general Hope accordingly carried the bat-

ter)' called Secbe, within a fhort dillance of the prin-

cipal works, with a lofs by no means proportionate to

the importance of the fervice, had it not been for the

death of Lieutenant colonel Malcolm, who unfortu-

nately received a mortal wound after the fuccefs was

complete. In the mean time, Colonel Riddle, with a

column acting on the left, alfo feized on, and for fome
time retained pofTeilion of, the lower battery, called

Chapuis; but another column, under an officer who
commanded during the abfence of Major general

Morfhead, having omitted to crofs the river at Cools,

the two fuccefsful divifions were obliged to retire to

their former pofition, while the fhips of war, deftined

to enter the harbour, returned to their anchorage.

Partly from the intricate nature of the country, and
partly from the difficulty of approaching the Morne
on any fide except by that of the ridge of Duchaflaux,

the commander in chief was obliged to employ feve-

ral bodies of foldiers and faiiors to form a road capa-

ble of admitting the tranfport of artillery from Choc
bay. As foon as this arduous undertaking had been
achieved, batteries of eighteen-pounders were opened,

and a fecond and third parallel completed, but a night

attack on the Vigie proved unfuccefsful; a lodgment
however was foon after made by the 27th regiment,

within five hundred vards of the fort, and a fally from
the works was at the fame time repulied by Brigadier-

general Moore.
The enemy fentouta flag of truce in the courfe of

that evening, and afufpenhon of arms being demanded
and obtained, this was followed by a capitulation on
the part of the agent of the Executive Directory, for

the whole ifland and its dependencies. The troops,

confiding
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confiding of about two thoufand men, were accord-

inoly made prifoners of war, the armed negroes dif-

armed, and the whole fettlement put under the pro-

tection of Great Britain; May 25, 1796.

No fooner had this great obje6t been attained, than

the moft prompt and efficacious meafures were re-

curred to for the fecurity of fuch of the Engliih co-

lonies as had been invaded by the enemy. As
Dominica, by the gallantry of its own militia, had

defeated the French, and fubdued the rebellion of fuch

of the planters of that nation as declared in their fa-

vour, preparations were now made to reprefs the fpirit

of revolt in other iflands, where it had proved more
fuccefsful. Two feparate expeditions for this pur-

pofe were concerted and prepared by General Aber-

cromby and Major-general Nicolls, at the fame time.

That deftined for St. Vincent's having failed for King-

fton bay, and difembarked foon after, the troops

marched in one column as far as Stubbs, all the divi-

fions being ordered to halt in the evening, oppofite

to their refpe£Uve points of attack; next morning,

the enemy's flank was turned, and two twelve and two

fix-pounders, with a couple of howitzers, were ad-

vanced within fix hundred yards of their works.

On this, Major-general Morfhead propofed to carry

the redoubt t y affault, but the offer was declined

until Major general Hunter's divifion, and fome other

troops on the right, availing themfelves of the profile

of the hill, had effefted a lodgment within a fhort dis-

tance of the fort; the attack commenced foon after,

and the enemy retiring in fucceffion from their firft,

fecond, and third, redoubts, rallied around the New
Vigie, which was their principal poft. No fooner

had this been effected, than the Caribbs, and about

two hundred of the iflanders, who had joined the in-

surgents, made their efcape into the ^oods: but Bri-

gadier-general Knox, and Lieutenant-colonel Dickens,

having foon after cut off all communication with the

country.
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country, the French, to the amount of about feven

hundred, were obliged to capitulate, and peace was

lettered to the fettlement; June 11.

The armament againft Grenada proved equally fuc-

cefsful. A body of troops difembarked at Palmifte

near Goyave, where the enemy had their principal

poifs, while Brigadier-general Campbell advanced in

an oppohte direction from the windward fide of the

ifland to attack the enemy's rear. The necefiary pre-

parations were immediately made for the affault of

two ftrong polkions on Morne Quaquo, and Foret

'Noire, or Aches-camp, while a imall detachment of

three companies of the colonial black troops, and the

grenadiers of the 38th regiment, proceeded againft a

fortified Ration at the head of' Beaufejour valley. In

coniequence of thefe fpinted and judicious move-
ments, the troops were completely fuccefsful, and
nearly at the fame hour obtained pofieffion of every

poft occupied by the enemy in the ifland; June 20.

On this Captain Joffey, who commanded the republi-

can forces, furrendered; but Fedon efcaped into the

woods, after he and his followers bad feized on about

thirty whites, and put them to death in the molt cruel

manner.
Notwithftanding this unbroken feries of fuccefs,

General Abercromby declined to attack the Itrong

hold of the French in the Welt Indies, and the policy

of that forbearance is obvious. In thofe colonies

where liberty had been granted as a boon, fuch as at

Cayenne and Guadaloupe, the negroes, numerous.*

determined, and indefatigable, were prepared to fight

for their franchifes with all the vigour of freemen;
while in the fettlements where they had extorted it as

a right, they were jealous of their former matters,

and more eager to facrifice them to their fury, than to

reprels the progrefs of a foreign invafion.

In the mean time the war was carried on with vari-

ous fuccefs in the ifland of St. Domingo, the command
Vol. VIII. No. 155. R of
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of which had now devolved upon Lieutenant-general

Williamfon. The extenfion of the Britifh ports,

along a chain of at lead three hundred miles, in fome
meafure obliged that officer to recur to a plan of very

doubtful policy, by the eltablifhment of negro batta-

lions commanded by the French royalifts, De Source,

Depyfter, Degrafs, La Serre, and the Marquifles

d'Alfun and Cocherel. Foreign regiments were alfo

introduced, fuch as the Britifh legion, and the Rohan
and York huflars; bodies of colonial cavalry were
levied at the fame time, and horfes were imported

from America to remount three old regiments. His
fuccellor, Major-general Forbes, found himfelf under

the neceffity of taking a body of between eight and

nine hundred inhabitants of the Spanifh part of St.

Domingo into Britifh pay; and it has been eflimated,

upon good authority, that upwards of' two millions

fterling were expended annually in this manner.

The mortality that prevailed among the Englifh

troops was at the fame time dreadful. A body of

about feven thoufand men, which had arrived at the

Mole in the fpring, under the command of Brigadier-

general Howe, after a long and difaftrous paflage,

became a prey to the difeafes of the climate, and the

unhealthinefs of the Ration; in fine, fuch was the

wafte of blood and treafure, that the retention of any

portion of the colony began to be considered as an

odious meafure by all parties in England. The war

too, in that opulent and extenfive fettlement, had

aflumed a new afpecl. The negroes and men of colour,

after obtaining their freedom and their franchifes

from the whites, whom they had overpowered, at pre-

fent afted in concert; and ToufTaint and his black,

followers on one hand, and Rigaud with his mulatto

adherents on the other, carried on a defultory but

fierce war againft the Britifh polls.

The failure in an attempt to regain poffeffion of

Leogane from the republicans, infpired the enemy
witk
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with new ardour; for foon after this they entertained

the defign of ftraitening, if not clofely in veiling, the

town of Port au Prince, by means of an infulated

mountain in the neighbourhood of the Englifh poll of

Morne Grenier, and alfo of opening a communication

through the Cul de Sac, to the north fide of the ifland.

On the other hand, Major-general Forbes, in the

courfe of the fummer, forced the gam fun of Bom-
barde to furrender, and General Rigaud was nearly

at the fame time obliged to raife the liege of Irois.

The war in this colony raged with unabated violence

throughout the year 1797; the Englifh on one hand,

and the negroes and mulauoes on the other, contend-

ing for fuperiority with an unexampled degree of

enmity. An alternate feries of good and bad fortune,

as ufual, characierifed the campaigns in this portion

of the globe: but both proved equally difaftrous to

Great Britain; for every defeat required frefh fupplies

of wealth to repair the recent lofs, while the mo ft

trifling triumph feemed to juftify new demands upon
an exhaufted treafury, to improve the advantages

refulting from victory. It appears, however, upon
the whole, that the influence of England in that quar-

ter was upon the decline, and the directory, from the

recent fucceiTes of the people of colour, began al-

ready to anticipate the final refuit.

On the other hand, the Britifh miniflry had been
for fome time in fearch of an ofhcer calculated by
profeffional knowledge to defend the acquifitions in

St. Domingo, and difinterefled enough from principle

to reftrain peculation and abufe. Such a man was at

length found in theperfon of General Simcoe, who
landed under great difadvantages; for in thefirft place,

he brought no reinforcement with him, and in the

fecond he found the attachment of the rovalifts con-
fiderabiy cooled. He, however, Found means, not-

withstanding the daily decreafe of his troops and the

growing unpopularity of the Englilh name, to foil

R 2 Touffaint
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Touflaint before St. Mark, to recapture Miraballai's,

^to ftorm the forts of Le Boutilliere and St. Laurent,

and to prevent Rigaud, a gallant mulatto chief, from
obtaining poffeffion of Irois.

After a refidence of five months, the general re-

turned, and propofed to fubjugate the whole ifland,

provided he obtained a iufficient fupply of men ; but

by this time the French had become lb formidable in

Europe, the negroes in arms were lo numerous, and

the expences required for fuch an undertaking, even

on the mod economical fcale, appeared to be fo

enormous, that the minifters were fully juflified in

totally abandoning a project on which immenie fums

bad been already lavifhed without the hope of any

permanent advantage in return. At length, on the

22d of April, 1798, it was determined by the com-
manding officer of the Briufh forces at St. Domingo
(Brigadier-general the Hon. Thomas Maitland) to

evacuate the places then in our pofleffion on that

ifland, namely, the towns of Port an Prince and

St. Marc's with their dependencies, together with the

parifh of Arcahaye; and this meafure was carried into

complete effecl without the fmalleft lofs of any kind.

He began on the 23d to embark the heavy llores of

every description; itating a full determination to all

the parties concerned, and fending, at the fame time,

a flag of truce to General Touflaint l'Ouverture, at

Gonaives, leaving to his option, either to obtain the

pofleflions we evacuated in a Hate of ruin, or in a

flate of perfect order, provided he would guarantee,

in a folemn manner, the lives and properties of fuch

perfons as chofe to remain. Touflaint immediately

agreed to the laft propohtion, and fent to Port au

Prince on the 28th of April a confidential officer,

.who, having met Lieutenant-colonel Nightingale,

deputy adjutant general, on the 30th of April an

agreement was mutually exchanged and ratified by

j?oth parties. The ftipulation in favour of the inha-

bitants
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bitants and planters afforded them a fecurity with

which they were to entirely fatisfied, that, although
at firft they had univerfally refolved to follow the

king's forces, yet upon hearing of this agreement in

their favour, many of them who had actually em-
barked re-landed, and there were not ten rich pro-

prietors who ultimately, upon thjs occafion, quitted

their properties.

We mult now return to the operations of the year

1796. The capture of the Cape of Good Hope in

the cpurfe of the year 1795 had produced a confide-

rabie fpnfation in Holland, and it was determined to

attempt the re-conqueft early in 1796. A fquadron,
compofed of two fail of the line, one fhip of fifty-

four guns, one of forty-four, one of forty, and three

armed veflels, was accordingly fitted out, under Rear-
admiral Lucas, who was alfo to command a fmall body
of troops, which he carried along with him. Lieute-
nant-colonel Henri embarked with the rank of adju-
tant-general, and M. Grandecourt, a French officer,

acled as commandant of the artillery, the whole of
which appears to have confifted of only four field-

pieces; but, as many of the mips' guns were of brafs,

they might eafily have been landed, and rendered fit

for fervice. In addition to this force, a fmall fleet,

under an able and enterprifing commander, was pro-

miled on the part of France, whofe intereft it obvi-
oufly was that this fettlement mould be reftored to

her ally.

The Dutch fquadron failed from the Texel in the

fpring; and as it was dangerous to pafs through the

Enghlh Channel, the admiral, inftead of the direcl,

being determined on a circuitous, pafiage, fhaped his

courie hy the ealtern coaft of Scotland and the Ork-
neys. Tiiis circumftance not only rendered the voyage
extremely tedious, and expofed the armament to florins

and difeafe, which harafled and thinned the crews,

but alfo produced a difcovery of his defign; for Ad-
miral
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niiral Pringle, being then cruifing in the North Sea

with an inferior force, immediately returned to port,

and communicated the intelligence to the admiralty.

It alio happened, unluckily for the Dutch, that Cap-

tain Brifbane, in the Mofelle, defcribed the lquadron

fome time after, and immediately altered his courfe

onpurpofe to communicate the important intelligence

to the commander in chief. Had Admiral Lucas

reached the Cape after a fhort voyage, he would have

met with only a {ingle fhip of force on that Ration,

as Vice-admiral Elphinftone was then in the Eaft In-

dies, and feveral men-of-war arrived but a few days

before himfelf. But in confequence of his tardy

movements, time was given for collecting a formidable

fleet, which immediately proceeded on a cruife for

the exprefs purpofe of intercepting him.

On the 2d of Augult, 1796, General Craig received

intelligence that nine (hips had anchored in Saldanah

bay. On this, no lefs than five different veffels were

difpatched in queft of the Englifh admiral; while the

commander in chief, leaving Major-general Doyle
with about four thoufand troops in the Cape-town and

neighbourhood, proceeded through a country never

before explored by an army, and arrived in the neigh-

bourhood of the enemy with his advanced guard,

confifting of the light infantry, a body of Hottentots,

and a few horfe. As thefe troops were defcending

towards the more, they perceived the Biitiih fleet,

confiding of two feventy-fours, five fixty-fours, a

fifty-gun fhip, and fix other vefTels, which, after put-

ting into Falfe-bay for intelligence, had failed during

a violent gale, and was now advancing with a fair

wind directly for the mouth of the harbour. At
length, about fun-fer, it appeared off the bay, and
the Crefcent, which had been ordered a-head for in-

formation, gave notice by fignal that two fail of the

line, three frigates, and other fhips, were moored
there. The Englifh fquadron foon after dropped

anchor
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anchor within cannon-fhot, when the admiral, being

fully aware of the enemy's inferiority, inftead of com-

mencing an immediate attack, tranfmitted a written

fummons to the Dutch commander; and, on receiv-

ing a poiitiveaffurance that no damage fhould be done

in the mean time to any of the vefTels, hoftilities were

fufpended until the morning. At the Ripulated period

an officer repaired on-board the flag (hip, and Rear-

admiral Engelbertus Lucas capitulated for the fur-

render of the armament, which was accordingly ef-

fected without firing a fingle gun; Auguft 17. Two
reafons have been affigned for the tame fubmiffion of

this fquadron, which however mud be allowed to have

been greatly inferior in point of ftrength: irf the firft

place, it has been aflerted, that the Dutch miftook the

Englifh fleet for that of Richery, and did not dilcover

their miltake until too late; while it is believed, on
the other hand, that a great proportion of the crews

and commanders were attached to the Orange intereft,

and therefore deemed refiftance impolitic, if not un-

lawful.

In the Eaft Indies, the remaining fettlements of

Holland were captured at the beginning of the pre-

fent year, without any difficulty. Admiral Sir George
Keith Elphinftone having difpatched a fmall detach-

ment of the kind's and eisht of the Eaft-India com-
pany's (hips and veffels, under Captain Gardner, with

a body of troops commanded by Colonel James
Stuart, the fort of Negombo immediately furrender-

ed, February 5, and Colombo capitulated on the

14th; in confequence of which, all the Dutch portion

of Ceylon was put under the protection of the Britiih

government.

The valuable ifiands of Amboyna and Banda, with

their feveral dependencies, were foon after taken by

Admiral Rainier, who found a confiderable fum of

money in the public treafury, and a large portion of

cloves, nutmegs, and mace, in the magazines.

Notwith-
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Notwithftandingthe fuperior ftrength and admirable

difpofition of the navy, yet, in the couife of this

year, the Britifh trade received confiderable damage
from a young and enterprifing commander. Although
the Toulon fleet did not dare to put to fea, for fear of

encountering the Engiifh, then cruifing in the neigh-

bourhood of Genoa, Admiral Richery found means
to flip out with a fmall fquadron confuting of fix fail

of the line and three frigates. After having captured

feveral prizes in the Straits, he retired to Cadiz,

where he remained blocked up during fome months,

by a few (hips under' Admiral Mann. Having, at

length efcaped from that port, he immediately pro-

ceeded to the ifland of Newfoundland, where he

carried on a predatory warfare againft the property of
individuals, and had the good fortune to return to

Rochelle in fafety with his acquifitions.

The commerce of Great Britain fuffered ftiil more
feverely in the Mediterranean, in confequence of the

victories of Bonaparte; for Genoa, unable to preferve

even the appearance of neutrality, was forced to ihut

her ports againft the enemies of France; while in

Leghorn, the property appertaining to the coalefced

powers was feized upon by the conful of that nation.

Luckily, however, all the veffels, and moft of the

merchandife, appertaining to Great Britain, were

removed; and as it was fuppofed that the governor

had favoured the evafion, he was immediately arretted

and transferred to Florence.

On this it was determined by the viceroy of Corfica

to feize on fome commodious ftation on the coaft of

Tufcany, as an arfenal for the Engiifh fleet; and the

ifland of Elba being deemed proper for this purpofe,

a fmall fquadron accordingly failed from Baitia, with

a body of troops under Major Duncan. Commodore
Nelfon having joined the convoy, a landing was ef-

fected, and the Captain, of feventy-four guns, placed

within half piftol-fhot of the grand baftion. On this

the
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the governor conferred to a capitulation, and the

town of Porto Ferrajo, with one hundred pieces of

cannon, was immediately furrendered; July 10,1796.
But, foon after Great Britain had obtained the

temporary fovereignty of this barren but ufeful rock,

file loft one of the principal iflands in the Mediterra-

nean ; the pofleffion of which had conferred an unpro-

fitable crown (worn in turn by Theodore and the doge

of Genoa) on her king. The viceroy, Sir Gilbert

Elliot, finding the Corhcans dazzled with the exploits

of their countryman Bonaparte, difgufted with the

Englifh, and determined on a reunion with France,

was reduced to the difagreeable neceffity of evacuate

ing the ifland on the 20th of Oftober. This was not (t
-'

-
...

effected without considerable lofs: for General Ca-

zatte had landed with a detachment from Leghorn,

and, being joined by the natives, immediately feized

on the heights above Baftia, fummoned the town, and

captured feveral of the unhappy emigrants, who con-

ftituted part of the garrifon. . Fiorenzo was taken

pofleffion of next day; a fmall body of troops in

Bonifacio was forced to furrender, and the tower of

Mortella being alfo reduced by the republicans, the

Englifh fleet was obliged to remove from the adjoin-

ing bay, and leave considerable quantities of cannon
3

ftores, and provifions, behind.

But the French failed, towards the latter end of

this year, in an attempt tofeize one of the moil valu-

able pofleffions appertaining to the Britim. empire.

The directory, exalperated at beholding the wealth of

England employed in fubhdlfing their enemies abroad,

and promoting infurreQions at home, determined to

retaliate on a country which, amidft a terrible and
difaftrous warfare, enjoyed greater commercial advan-
tages than had been ever reaped by her before in the

bofom of peace.

An armament was accordingly fitted oiit at Breft by
Vice-admiral Truguet, then minister of the marine.

Vol. VIII. No. 155. S the
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the command of which was to have been conferred orJ

Admiral Villaret Joyeufe; but, as that officer did not

feem eager to engage in the adventure, Vice-admiral

Morard de Galles, who had formerly a£ted as captain

to the Bailli de Suftrein in the Eait Indies, was en-

trulied with the direction of the fleet. Fifteen thou-

sand chofen troops were embarked in it, for a defcent

upon Ireland; and Hoche, who had acquired fuch

reputation by his exploits at Dunkirk and Ouiberon,

was nominated general in chief, a poft wThich he afpired

to with no common degree of ardour, partly from his

infatiable love of glory, and partly from his rooted

hatred to the Englifh.

Having given out that the fquadron was intended

againfl; Portugal, and actually procured manifeftoes

to be drawn up in that language, on purpofe to con-

ceal the. obje£t of his deftination, he employed a native

of Ireland to compofe and print proclamations, in

which the latter endeavoured to captivate his country-

men, by themoft fedu&ivepromifes of national inde-

pendence, and civil and religious freedom. But the

principal dependence of the commander in chief was

on the fociety of United Irifhmen, whofe military

organifation was nearly complete, and whofe ftrength,

numbers, and local knowledge, when fupported by

an able commander and a veteran army, might have

defied all the exertions of Great Britain. He was

intimately acquainted with all their machinations,

expected to be joined by them the moment he fhould

land; and in a late interview with two of the chiefs,

he had fettled the mode, and even fixed upon the

place, of invalion. Every thing being prepared, the

admiral failed from Bred, with a fleet confiding of

eighteen fail of the line, thirteen frigates, and a con-

siderable number of tranfports; while the general em-

barked, December 15, on-board a frigate called La
Fraternite. The wind was at firft favourable, but

Scarcely had the expedition left the outer harbour

When
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when a ftorm took place, in the courfe of which molt

of the vefTels were feparated, and many of them en-

tirely difmantled. Hoche, who had loft fight of the

(lag fhip, after being expofed to the double danger

of the lea, in which his veffel was in hourly jeopardy

of being ingulphed, and the enemy, by two of whofe

cruifers he had been for fome time purfued, arrived

at the end of a month with great difficulty at Rochclle,

by the affiltance of the captain of the Revolution,

who alfo took on-board the crew of the Scaevola,

which foundered.

In the mean time, Rear-admiral Bouvet, who com-
manded the fecond divifion, had reached the coaft of

Ireland, and appeared off Bantry bay, on Chriftmas-

eve, with eight two-deckers. After remaining there

three days without any attempt to land, he was forced

to leave that ftation during a gale of wind: part of

his fquadron, however, returned foon after, while

fome large veffels hovered near the mouth of the

Shannon; but they again difappeared, and failed for

France, having loft no lefs than three fhips of the

line and three frigates during this difaftrous expedition.

They were peculiarly lucky, however, in efcaping

from the Englifh fleet under Lord Bridport, which
arrived on the coaft foon after their departure, as well

as from the fquadron commanded by Admiral Colpoys,

which had been ftationed off Breit on purpofe to in-

tercept them.

During the courfe of this year the remaining com-
merce of France was haraffed and diminilhed by the

indefatigable exertions of the Britifh cruifers. Sir

John Borlafe Warren, with only four frigates, gal-

lantly attacked a fquadron of {even fail of French
veffels, three of which were fhips of confiderable

force, not far from the Saintes, and, after difperfing

iheir convoy, captured the Etoile, of thirty guns;
Auguft 22.

In the Mediterranean, Captain Nelfon, on-boud
S % the
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the Agamemnon, accompanied by the Meleager,

Diadem, and Peterell, performed a brilliant exploit

at Loana, having boarded and cut out four French

ftore-fhips by means of the boats of his fquadron,

April 25, under the fire of the batteries, and amidft

an inceflant difcharge of mufquetry. This indefatiga-

ble officer alfo took poifeffionj in the fame manner,

on the 31ft of May, of feveral veffels laden with

cannon and ordnance (tores, deftined for the fiege of

Mantua, in the neighbourhood of Oneglia, fearlefsly

boarding the enemy amidlt the fire of three eighteen-

pounders ftationed on-fhore, and a fourth mounted in

a gun-boat.

Towards the autumn, Admiral Duncan blockaded

the Texel, to prevent the failing of the Dutch fleet,

and captured a frigate and a (loop of war belonging

to that nation. Captain Wdliams, of the Unicorn

of thirty-two guns, and Captain Martin, of the Santa

Margarite, a fhip of equal force, purfued and took

two heavy frigates of forty and thirty-fix guns, called

the Thames and Tribune. The Dryad of thirty-fix

guns, alfo obtained poflefllon of the Proferpine of

thirty, twenty-fix of which were eighteen-pounders,

after a chace of eight hours and a gallant action of

forty five minutes.

Captain Bowen, of the Terpfichore, alfo diftin-

guifhed himfelf by the capture of the Mahonefa, a

Spanifh frigate of fuperior force, near Gibraltar: he
foon after forced the Veftale, a French fhip, which
carried the fame number of guns as his own, to ftrike;

fhe, however, efcaped next morning into Cadiz, under
jury-malts, and was reclaimed in vain.

But one of the molt gallant aciions during the

whole war was fought by Captain Trollope, in the

Glatton of fifty-four guns; fhe was formerly an India-

man, and now carried carronades of a large calibre.

Having fallen in with fix frigates, accompanied by a

brig and a cutter, off Helvoet, this brave commander,
, undifmayer^
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undifmayed either by the number or the force of the

enemy, bore down upon and came up with them late

in the evening; and, notwithstanding he was furround-

edin fuch a manner as to be attacked at the fame time

on the lee-quarter, the weather bow, and the (tern,

fo inceffant and fevere was the fire of his battery,

that the adverfaries deemed it -pr'udent to defiit and

retire.

Amidft thefe fucceffes, the navy of Great Britain

did not lofe a fingle fhip of any force; while, on the

contrary, upwards of feventy fail of armed veffels

belonging to the enemy were, either detained or cap-

tured during/the courfe of this year, among which

were five !d$£.-of-battle mips, nine of forty-four guns,

and thr^eoT

But, notwithstanding^jja&epeated misfortunes on
the ocean, and the terrors of a&Mfccretuai bankruptcy

in her capital, France Itill continucTJNtdariaintain the

war with undiminifhed ardour on the continent, and
that Loo at the expence of her enemies. Military in-

cidents, and attendant negociations, render this

period important in the hiftory of the continent; of

courfe we can in this work only take a flight furvey

of them. While Hoche was acting with vigour and
fuccefs againft the royalifts of La Vendee, whofe
chiefs, Stofflet and Charette, were put to death as

rebels, Bonaparte carried into the Italian ftates the

terror of the French arms. He engaged the Auftrians

at Montenotte, and, with the aid of Berthier and
Maffena, put them to a total rout. He al fo obtained

another viclory, of which the Piedmontefe felt the

bitter effecls. In a third conflict, he met with fimilar

fuccefs. Mondovi and other towns were reduced by
his attive troops; and the King of Sardinia was fo

difcouraged, that, to procure a ceffation of hoiiili-

ties, he delivered up fome of his principal fortreffes

to the victorious army. A peace was foon concluded

between him and the French, to whom he ceded

the
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the duchy of Savoy and county of Nice. The Duke;;

of Parma and Modena, and the King of Naples, alio

purchafed an armiftice; and treaties of pacification

with thofe princes followed. Advancing to Lodi,

the French encountered General Beaulieu; but they

were oppofed by fuch ftrenuous efforts, and fo tre-

mendous a fire, that victory feemed to promife itfelf

to the Auftrian battalions. At length, however, the

bridge was forced, and the republican army bore down
all before it. By this victory Bonaparte gained pof-

feflion of the greater part of the Mtlanefe; and, after

having quelled an infurreftion of the new fubjects of

France at Pavia, he alarmed the pope by an invafion

of his territories. After thus difproving his infallibility,

he granted the favour of a truce to the pontiff, and

proceeded to cover the fiege of Mantua. The Auf-

trians, under the command of General Wurmfer, now
obtained fome advantages over his troops, and com-

pelled him to raife the fiege; but he foon retaliated

with fuperior effect. He prevailed in the molt obtti-

nate conflicts, and eventually con (trained Wurmfer
to take refuge within the fortifications of Mantua,

On the banks of the Brenta, Bonaparte was nearly

defeated by Alvinzi; and, at Arcole, he was involved

in the greateft danger; but he finally diflodged the

foe, and after great lofs had been fuftained on both

fides, he completely triumphed over the empire of

ancient Rome.
The campaign of 1796, in Germany, was opened

with fuccefs on the part of the French, who, led by

Tourdan and Kleber, gained the battle of Altenkir-

chen. The republicans were lefs fortunate in an en-

gagement near the Lahn; but,proceedingtothe Mayne3

they reduced Frankfort, Wurtzburg, and fome other

confiderable towns. In the autumn, they were de-

feated in feveral actions, and obliged to recrofs the

Rhine with marks of difgrace. Moreau, who com-

manded on the Upper Rhine, took the fort of Kehl,

and
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and made great progrefs in the enemy's country. At
Rhenchen he put the Auftrians to flight : at Raftadt

he was aifo victorious. He compelled the Duke of

Wirtemberg to relinquifh all opposition to the French

caufe, and to fue to the directory for peace, which was

granted both to him and the Margrave of Baden. He-
penetrated to the Bavarian capital, and exacled large

contributions from the eleclor, with whom he agreed

to a truce. Finding that the emperor was marching

asainlt him with augmented forces, he commenced
a retreat, which he executed with great fkill and ex-

traordinary judgment. He was expofed to various

difficulties and frequent attacks; but he.furmounted

every obftacle, and continued his perilous retreat

from the Lech to the Rhine, exciting alike the admira-

tion of his aftonifhed adverfaries.

In conformity with the intimations his Britannic

majefty had given of a defire of reftoring the bleffings

of peace, he made propofitions for negociatory con-

feiences; and the French directory, after various fub-

terfuges and evafions, agreed to the propofal. Lord
IVlalmfbury (formerly Sir James Harris) was fent to

Paris to negociate with M. Delacroix, the French
minifter. Lord Malmfbury required, That the em-
peror fhould be reinftated in the full poffeffion of his

dominions; that peace fhould be fettled with the

Germanic body on a bafis which might not injure or
weaken the general fafety of Europe; that the flatus

ante beHum mould, as far as practicability would allow,

take place in Italy; and that Ruffia and Portugal
fhould enjoy the benefit of the negociation, if they

were fo inclined. On thefe conditions the King of
Great Britain promifed to reltore all the territories

which his armies had taken from the French fince the

beginning of the war. With regard to the Dutch,
he would not engage for the reftitution of conquefts,

unlefs the political fituation in which they itood be-

fore the war fhould be re-eftablifhed.

Some
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Some of thefe terms were declared by M. Dela-

croix to be inadmiflible, as they would unreafonably

diminifh that degree of power to which France, in

con fide ration of the increafing flrength of other Eu-
ropean ftates, was fairly entitled; and he particularly

oppofed the disjunction of the Netherlands from the

French dominions. On this demand Lord Malmfbury
peremptorily infifted, though he hinted that France
might be allowed to retain a part of her German con-

quefts, befides Savoy and Nice. After a long confe-

rence on thefe points, he received a note, requiring

the delivery of an ultimatum within twenty-four hours.

He remonstrated againft this arbitrary preclufion of

deliberate negociation, and requefted a contre-projel

. on the part of the directory, that the propofals of both

parties might be fairly weighed, and mutually dif-

cuffed with conciliatory candour. This reafonable

requeft was anfwered, December 19, 1796, by a de-

termined refufal of reftoring any country which had

been conftitutionally annexed to the republic; accom-

panied with an order for his departure from Paris

within two days, and his expeditious retreat from the

French territories. This ii) fu.lt was qualified by alleg-

ing that his part in the negociation was merely paflive$

as he was obliged to fend, on every occafion, ior the

advice of his court, and that a negociation might

eafily be carried on by thechannel of couriers.

An extraordinary meafure followed the meeting of

parliament. The unbounded remittances, in cqfJi 9

to the emperor, and other foreign princes, and the

recal of cafh from all the banking-houfes for the pur-

pofe of railing the fums required, had alarmingly

diminifhed the circulation of coin; and after frequent

confultations with the directors of the bank, the em-

barrafled directors and minifters difcuffed the affair in

council. From thefe deliberations refulted an order,

February 26, 1797? againft the ifi'ueof cafh from the

bank; an a6t of policy which
5
though it did not de-

mon It rate
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snonftrate infolvency, filled the minds of the timid

with the dread of national bankruptcy.

When French influence, operating on the fears of

the Spanifh monarch, had produced a peace between

the nations, there was reafon to fuppofe that the art-

ful republicans would lead that palTive prince into a

dole alliance, and endeavour to render his arms fub-

fervient to the views of France. .This effe£t did not

immediately follow, as the Spaniards were not very

eager to commence hostilities againft their late allies;

but a treaty of confederacy was at length concluded,

and war was declared againft Great Britain by his

catholic majefty, on the 5th of Oftober, 1796.
Naval and military preparations were expedited

;

and, while an army threatened an irruption into the

Portuguefe territories, a confiderable fleet failed from
Cadiz to join a French fquadron. Sir John Jervis

defcried this fleet to the fouth well of Cape St. Vin-

cent, February 14, 1797 ; and, though he had only

fifteen fail of the line, he refolved to rifque an en-

gagement. He was ic fortunate as to reach the ene-

my before a regular line could be formed to oppofe
him; and, by a fkilful manoeuvre he feparated one
third of the enemy's (hips from the main body. The
intrepid Nelfon and Troubridge, in the Captain and
Culloden men of war, highly diftinguifhed themfelves

in this aciion. For fome time their fhips were en-

gaged with fix of the Spanim veffelsj out of twenty-

feven fail of the line. At length they were aflifted

by the Blenheim ; and the exertions of Captain Co!-

lingwood, in the Excellent, greatly contributed to

make them victorious. Nelfon, when his fhip was
dihibLd, prepared to board the San Nicolas ; and his

orders for that purpofe were executed with prompti-
tude and alacrity. The cabin-door was forced by
fome marines ; and, ruffling upon the quarter-deck,

he found that Captain Berry was nearly mailer of the

fhip. When all op^ofkion was iubdued in this veflel,

Vol. VIII. No. 156. T the
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the San Jofef was boarded ; and the commodore re-

ceived the (words of the Spanifh officers. The con-

flict was but partial, though other ihips, befides thofe

which we have particularized, had a mare in it; and,

when the aftion ceafed, four mips, from 74 to 112
guns, were prizes to the Britiih fleet. In the Eng-
lifh fhips 73 were killed, and 227 wounded; while

in the captured vefTels, above 600 are laid to have

fuffered. The conduct of the victorious admiral was
honoured with general applaufe; and he was ad-

vanced to the peerage with a title drawn from the cape

near which he triumphed. Nor ought it to be denied,

on the other hand, that although Don Cordova was
afTailed by no lefs than three men of war, he re-

filled with the mod commendable fortitude, and at

length fucceeded in efcaping to Cadiz with the re-

mainder of his fquadron, after lofing a great number
of officers and men, among the former of whom was

Commodore Don Francifco Xavier Winthuyfen.

Great rejoicings took place throughout the. nation 5

on the arrival of intelligence relative to this decifive

viftory. The fleet was honoured with the thanks of

both houfes of parliament ; the king conferred a pa-

tent of an earldom, with a penfion of three thoufand

pounds per annum on the admiral in chief; Vice-ad-

miral Thompfon, and Rear-admiral Parker, were

created baronets; Commodore Nelfon was inverted

with the order of the Bath ; and Capt. R. Calder was

knighted. Gold medals and chains were alfo pre-

fented to all the commanders ; and it appears that the

iuccefs of this day was unclouded with either jealoufy

or fufpicion, as no reproach was incurred by any one

officer.

Great Britain being the only country now either at

war with, or formidable to, the French common-
wealth, the eves ot the dircBory appeared to be

averted from every other objctt. After conquering

fo many kings, they infolcntly proclaimed that the

fafety
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fafety of the republic was endangered, fo long as its

government cxifted, and idly menaced the indepen-

dence of the empire, by ordering troops to be affem-

bled on the coatts of the Channel, under the name of
" the army of England;" while, as if to add fome
weight to their impotent relblves, they declared that

" the conqueror of Italy" was appointed to the com-

mand.
A mod extraordinary and ridiculous attempt at an

invafion was accordingly made early in the prefent year;

not, indeed, as had been often predi&ed, by means of

a formidable fleet, but with a naval force fo con-

temptible, and a body of troops fo utterly difpropor-

tionate to its object, that thofe who planned derived

but little credit from this ill-judged enterprife. A
fmall fquadron, confiding of two frigates, a floop of

war, or corvette, and a lugger, appeared in the Bri-

tifh Channel, and difembarked about 1400 men near

Fifhguard, on the coaft of Pembrokefhire, on the 226.

of February. Immediately on receiving intimation

of this event, the Welfh peafanty flew to arms, and
attacked the enemy before any troops could be af-

iembled, while all the gentlemen of the county and
its neighbourhood difplayed' the moft active loyalty

and zeal. As the invaders neither poffeiTed cannon,

nor any of that martial ardour which had hitherto fo

confpicuoufly diftinguifhed their countrymen, their

commander, in the courfe of the next day, tranfmitted

a letter addrefled to the fir ft Britifh officer that could

be met with, and immediately furrendered himielf

and followers.

It has fince been discovered, that the perfons em-
barked in this expedition were galley (laves, who had
been liberated on condition of ferving in Italy ; but
the veteran foldiers having declared that they would
neither difhonour themfelves nor their caufe, by a

communion with fuch affociates, they were lent to

England.

T 2 The
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The exertions of the Britifii navy during the war,

had been highly ufeful and important; and, as their"

merit was a conftant theme of univerfal praife, they

were induced to take the opportunity of demanding
not only an advance of wages proportioned to the in-

creafed price of the articles which they were obliged

to purchafe, but alfo an enlargement cf the quantity of
provifions allowed to them by government. An ap-

plication to Lord Howe being difregarded, they re-

folved to enforce redrefs by fpirited behaviour. When
orders were given to prepare for putting to fea, the

crew of the Queen Charlotte, and other (hips lying

at Spithead, refufed to a£t ; and, treating with con-

tempt the remonftrances of the officers, they made
choice of delegates, who, after a formal confultation,

drew up petitions to the board of admiralty and the

houfe of commons. Earl Spencer, the naval minif-

ter, dreading a mutiny, and not thinking the demands
unreafonable, promifed compliance; and the king

offered full pardon to all who mould immediately re-

turn to their duty. The feamen, however, would not

declare their fatisfaclion before the parliament had

confirmed the promifes of the lords of the admiralty ;

and as this fan&ion was unnecefTari'y delayed, the irri-

tation of their minds led to a conteft with Vice-admiral

Colpoys, May 7, in which fome lives were loft. A
bill was in confequence enatled for the relief of the

feamen, in point of pay and allowance; and fubordi-

nation was happily reftored at Spithead and at Ply-

mouth.

The grant of thefe claims, however, encouraged

the feamen at the Nore to infift on a greater freedom

of abfence fmm their fhips while in harbour; on a

more punctual di (charge of arrears; a more jufl: dis-

tribution of prize-money ; and a general abatement of

the rigours of difcipline. The chief fabricator of

thefe demands was Richard Parker, a man of a daring

fpiritj who acted as prefident of the feamen* council

of
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of delegates. Having received an unfatisfactory an-

fwer from the board of admiralty, through the medium
of Vice-admiral Buckner, he boldly fupcrfeded the

authority of that commander, and the other officers of

the fquadron, and conducted himfelf with lingular ar-

rogance. He required the perfonal attendance of

fome of the lords of the admiralty at Sheernefs, and to

fignify their aflent to the new demands; but, as they

gave no hopes of conceflion, he treated them with

rudenefs and infolence. He prevailed upon the men
to reject the repeated offers of pardon : he robbed

two merchant fhips of their provifions, and obftrucled

commerce by the detention of others; and he fired

on fome men of war that refufed to accede to the

mutinous combination.

The parliament being requeued to interfere on this

alarming occafion, a bill was propoled for the inflic-

tion of capital punifhment on every one who mould
hold communication or intercourfe with the crew of

fhips declared to be in a (fate of rebellious mutiny, as

well as on all who, after fuch declaration, fhould vo-

luntarily continue on-board. This bill, and one
equally fevere againft all attempts to feduce feamen
or foldiers into mutinous practices, was palfed on the

6ih of June. Thefe acls concurring with the ftrong

disapprobation with which the public in general

viewed the conduct of the mutineers at the Nore,
accelerated the fuppreffion of the diiturbances. A
returning fenfe of loyalty, and the hope of obtaining

that indulgence which the lords of the admiralty were
anthorifed to grant at their difcretion, produced a fe-

paration of fome of the flfips from the reft, and the

mutiny gradually fubhried. Pavker, when the crew
of the Sanuwich ceaied to fupport him, was taken

into cufto dy ; and, being tried by a court-martial was
condemned to death. He was hanged at the yard*

arm, June 3c, in the fhip which had been the fcene of
his defection. Seven of the delinquents were after-

wards
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wards put to death ; and, at different times the fame

fate attended others; but a pardon was granted to the

far greater number of thofe who were condemned.
The French, whofe revolutionary principles had

certainly fome weight in producing thele commotions,

exulted at the intelligence of the mutiny; and, while

they lamented its extinction, conceived hopes of the.

eruption of future difcontent in the fame branch of the

lervice, or in the military department ; but the true-

hearted feamen refumed their habits of order and
fubmiffion, and the foldiers, who alio received an

augmentation of pay, preferved their loyalty unim-

paired.

The failors in the fleet of the Earl of St. Vincent

were totally uninfected with the mutinous fpirit which

had appeared at the Nore. After the defeat of the

Spanifh fquadron, they blocked up Cadiz, and cap-

tured the ftraggling fhips of the enemy. This enter-

prtfe was conducted by Rear-admiral Nelfon, and the

Thunderer bomb Rationed during the night under his

management, within two thoufand five hundred yards

of the walls; on which the Spaniards fent out a great

number of mortar and gun-boats, and bunches, but

they were attacked, difperfed, and obliged to return.

On this occafion a lingular combat took place be-

tween Don Miguel Tyrafon, who led this armament,

and the gallant officer, afterwards deftined to diftin-

guifh himlelf and his country on the coaft of Egypt;

the former having laid the admiral's boat alongside,

in which pofition his barge remained, until eighteen

out of twenty-fix of his own crew were killed, and he

bimfelf and the remainder wounded. Nor was the

Briulh commander exempt from danger ; for a cap-

tain who accompanied him was hurt, and his coxfwain

received a fhot while defending his pcrfon during an

encasement in which fix of the Enalifh were killed,

and about two hundred and twenty wounded.

A fecond bombardment took place in the courfe of

a few
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a few days, which produced confidcrable effe£t on the

town, and perhaps alfo in a fmall degree annoyed the

fhipping; ten fail of the line, among which were the

flag (hips of the admirals Mazzaredo and Gravina,

being obliged to warp out of the range of fhells.

Another operation of a fimilar kind, mednated foon

after* was prevented on account of the weather; and,

it is to be hoped during future contells, which will

probably be carried on with lefs rancour, that under-

takings of this kind, when productive of no determi-

nate public advantage, will be declined, as they tend

only to add. to the calamities, without fhortening the

duration, of war, and inevitably produce the mii'ery,

ruin, and death, of a multitude of unoffending indi-

viduals.

England (till continued to carry on a deflruc'live

war againft the diftant fettlements of the French re-

public, the commerce of which was by this time com-
pletely annihilated both in the Eart and Weft Indies.

All her factories on the continent of Afia had been
long fince ruined ; and it appeared from a difpatch

received during the fpring, that Foul Point in Mada-
gafcar,,the only remaining fettlement in the Eaftern

(eas, except the Mauritius, had been captured by the

Crefcent, Braave, and Sceptre, belonging to Rear-ad-

miral Pringle's fquadron, towards the end of the for-

mer year.

Another colony, of much more importance, was
alfo fubjecled to the dominion of Great Britain in ano-

ther hemifphere,at the beginning of the prefent year.

On the furrender of St. Lucia, Lieutenant-general

Abercromby determined to invade Trinidad, a large

ifland, thinly inhabited, but fuppofed capable of great

improvement. The troops intended for this expedi-

tion were accordingly embarked at Mariinico, under
the protection of a fmall fquadron, commanded by
Rear-admiral Henry Hervey. After {leering be-

tween Cariacou and Grenada, the armament failed to-

wards
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wards the Gulph of Paria, and on paffing through the

great Bocas channel difcovered a Spanifli fquadron,

confining of four fhips of the line and a frigate, com-
manded by Rear-admiral Don Sebaftian Ruiz de
Apodoca, at anchor in Shagaramus bay, under cover

of the ifland of Gafpar-grande, which was well forti-

fied. The Englifh commander anchored in order of

battle, within random (hot of the enemy's fhips and
batteries, to prevent the flight of the former during

the night, which was now fail approaching; but early

in the morning the whole were difcovered to be on
fire, one only of feventy-four guns excepted, which

luckily efcaped the conflagration, and was towed out

by the boats of the fleet.

In the mean time the troops, having been landed

about three miles from the town, under the direction

of Captain Woolley, of the royal navy, covered by

the Favourite floop, advanced againft Port d'Efpagne,

which, as well as two forts, was feized upon with

little or no oppofition, a lieutenant being the only

perfon wounded. In the courfe of the enluing morn-
ing, the governor Don Jofef Maria Chacon, agreed

to a capitulation, by which he delivered up the ifland

to Great Britain, and furrendered himfelf and troops

prifoners of war.

On his return to Spain the governor was difgraced,

but the admiral experienced great attention from the

court. The latter, on being afked by Admiral Har-

vey why he had burnt the greater part of his fqua-

dron, replied that he bad received inflru&ions from

his court to that purpofe, and that a Spanifli com-
mander had been formerly put to death for neglecl of

duty in a fimilar fituation.

The want of fufflcient information, and an adequate

force, occafioned the failure of two other expeditions.

On the reduction of Trinidad, it was conceived that

the large and valuable ifland of Porto Rico might be

eafily wrefled from the dominion of Spain. Admiral
Harvey
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Harvey and Sir Ralph Abercromby, having accord-

ingly determined to make the attempt, the fquadron,

which found no fmall difficulty in procuring pilots

and guides, failed from Martinico, and after a fhort

paflage anchored off Congrejos Point. Although the

whole of the north fide of the iiland is bounded by a

reef, a narrow channel was at length di (covered,

about three leagues to the eaftward of the town;

through -this the Beaver and Fury (loops, with other

veffels of fmall draught, pa'Hed into' a bay, on the

ihore of which the Englifh troops effected a landing.

After experiencing a flight opposition from about a

hundred of the enemy who were concealed in the

bufhes, the -detachment advanced in the afternoon of

the fame day, and f'eized on a :oft extremely favour-

able to a fmall force, the two Hanks being protected,

one by the fea, and the other by a lagoon.

The artillery was then brought up, and the necef-

fary preparations made for an attack on the town,

which is fituated upon a fmall ifland; but it was loom

difcovered, that as the Moro caftle .commanded the

paflage into the harbour, the enemy could keep open
a free communication with the foulhern and weftern

parts of the fettlement, and as they were in poffefTion of
a number of gun-boats., they sfnight greatly annoy the

left flankof the invaders. A multitude of other obfta-

cles alfo presented themfelves : for, although the place

might be affaulted with fome probability of fuccefs on
the eaftern fide, which was, however, defended by the

cadle and lines of St. Chriilopher, yet it was firit ne-

ceffary for the Englifh to force their way acrofs the

lagoon; and as the bridge which connected the ifland

with the main was defiroyed, and the pafs defended by-

armed veffels and redoubts, the attempt was deemed
hazardous, more efpecially as the Spaniard*, from the
number of their cannon, could open a fire far fupericr

to that of the befiegers. The troops were therefore

embarked during the night, with the greatc^l
;
or4er and
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regularity; and, although it was found neceffary to

abandon a few iron guns, mortars, and howitzers,

which were confidered as unierviceable, this lofs was
fully counterbalanced by four brafs field-pieces cap-

tured from the enemy, which were tranfported on-

board the fleet.

Auothei expedition of nearly a fimilar kind, and
likely at one period to be attended by ftill more dif-

aitious circumftances, took place in a different quar-

ter, and is well calculated to fhew that valour alone

is not fufficierit for the conducl of great enterprifes.

The commander in chief of the fquadron ftationed off

Cadiz, having received intelligence that one of the

Spanifli iflands on the coaft of Africa was vulnerable,

conceived the idea of an expedition, which, if fuccefs-

ful, would have obtained for him additional glory,

and rendered Great-Britain miitrefs, for a time at

leali, of the wines and fruits with which the Canaries

abound. He accordingly detached Rear-admiral

Nelfon in the Thefeus, with eight fail of men of war.

On the arrival of this armament, July 15, a body of

men, including one thouiand marines, was landed

under the direction of Captain Trowbridge of the

Culloden, aflifted by Captains Hood, Thompfon,
Freemantle, Eowen, Miller, and Waller

3 who volun-

teered their fervices upon this occafion.
'

Having obtained pofleffion of the town of Santa

Cruz, after a long and vigorous refiftance, an attack

was made on the neighbouring fort: but the ltrength

of the place not having been previoufly afcertained,

an unexpe£ted degree of oppofkion eniued ; and this

being followed by an ineffectual attempt to carry the

batteries by affault during the night, July 24, an im-

mediate retreat became neceffary. But an unfortu-

nate event rendered even this impracticable; for oh
repairing to the beach, the Englifh found moit of

their boats deftroyed by the violence of the furf.

In the mean time the governor, having affembled

all
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all the force of the ifland, marched in purfuit of his

enemy, and fummoned them to furrender, but their

commander gallantly refufed to capitulate. On this

the Spaniard, actuated as has been reported by fenti-

ments of Caliilian honour, and but little' anxious,

perhaps, to retain fuch troublefome vifitors, entered

into a negociation, and not only furnished the inva-

ders with the means of repairing on-board their re-

fpethve mips, but even fupplied them with refrefii-

ments. The lofs fuftained upon this occafion was

unhappily great; for forty-four privates were killed,

one hundred and five wounded, nine ty-feven drowned,
and five unaccounted for. Captain Bowen, of the

Terpfichore, and fix lieutenants of the navy and ma-
rines, loft their lives; Captain Thompfon of the Lean-

der, Captain Freemantie of the Seahorfe, a lieutenant,

and a midfhipman, were wounded, and the rear-admiral

himfelf loft his right-arm in this unfortunate exploit.

At a time when the moderate party prevailed in the

two councils at Paris, the Englim court, in conformity

With the wifhes of the people, again offered to nego-

tiate; and Lord Malmfbury and Le Tourneur met
at Li'fle for that purpofe. The former, in lieu of the

territories which were to be conceded to the French,

demanded the ceffion of Trinidad, the Cape of Good
Hope, Ceylon, and the fettlement or Cochin; but the

French minifler replied, that the republic would not

allow Great Britain to retain any one of thefe con-

quefts; upon which, Sept. 5, the negociation was dif*

miffed. A declaration from the King of Great Bri-

tain announced to the world this new proof of the

hoflile fpirit of the rulers of France, and afferted his

eager defire of putting an end to a war t; fo defhuetive

in its progrefs, and fo burthenfome even in its fuccefs."

He added, that, though " his claims had been (length-

ened and confirmed by a recent victory, he was yet

ready (if the calamities of war could then be clofed) to

conclude peace on the fame moderate and equitable

principles and terms which he had before propofed."
TJ 2 The
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The victory to which his majcfty referred, was that

rf the fleet which engaged the Dutch. Admiral
Duncan, during the fummer, had blocked up the (hips

of that nation in the harbour of the Texel. When
he retired for a fhort time, Admiral de Winter, who
had repeatedly diftinguifhed himfelf under Pichegru
as a general officer, and was alfo fuppofed to be well

acquainted with naval affairs, left the Texel with-

rwenty-fix fail, confuting of four {hips of feventy-four,

five of fixty-eight, two of fixty-four, two of fifty-fix,

two of fifty-four, and eight inferior veffels. Captain

Trollope, who had been ftationed with a light fqua-

dron on purpofe to give notice of his approach, im-

mediately hoifted a fignal for the enemy's fleet to

leeward. On this orders were given for a general

ehace, and the Dutch were foon difcovered drawn up
in a line of battle on the larboard tack, with the

country between Camperdown and Egmont, about
nine miles to leeward.

Admiral Duncan;, whofe fleet confided of feven

feventy-four gun {hips, feven {ixty-fours,and one fifty,

being determined to get in between the enemy and
j he coaft, immediately threw out a fignal to bear up,

break the line, and engage to leeward, which was
obeyed with promptitude ; but the order of battle,

from the ftate of the weather, was far from being com-
plete. However, Vice-admiral Onflow gallantly led

his divifion againft the enemy's rear, and commenced
the fight, while the commander-in-chief, having puffed

through the Dutch line with the Venerable and her

divifion, clofed upon the van, regardlefs of the fhore,

and determined either to conquer or to perifh. On
this occafion, the hoftile admirals, on-board of fhips

exactly equal in fize and guns, fingled out each other;

but as De Winter was not only inferior in point of

general force, but deferted during the aftion, after an
engagement of more than two hours the Vryheid,

which had by this time loft all her mails, being greatly

damaged-9
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damaged in her hull alio, and having her decks

crowded with the dying and the dead, (truck her co-

lours. The vice-admiral's flag-fhip, which furren-

dered to Admiral Onflow, was alfo difmalted ; and
thefe, with three of fixty-eight guns, two of fixty-four,

two of fifty-fix, and two veffels of inferior force, were
taken pofleflion of by the Englifli.

In the mean time, Rear-admiral Story, who com-
manded in the centre, inftead of fupporting his gallant

commander, fled for the Texel in the States-General

of feventy-four guns, with part of his divifion, at the

beginning of the aclion ; and afterwards, under pre-

tence of having faved part of the fleet, made a merit

of bis conducl. This circumftance, in all probability,

proved exceedingly fortunate for the Englifli, as the

remainder of the Dutch fhips fought with uncommon
gallantry; and many have been of opinion, that had
they been aflifted by the fecond in command, this ac-

tion might have exhibited but too ciofe a refemblance
to that fought off the Dogger Bank during the Ame-
rican war.

Happily, however, on the contrary, it proved one
of the moil brilliant and decifive engagements re-

corded in our annals, nearly two-thirds of the enemy's
line-of-battle fhips having been captured : nor was it

lefs memorable for the fpirit of enterprife which dif-

tinguifhed the Englifli commander; the greater part

of his fleet, at the conclufionofthe engagement, being
in only nine fathoms water, within five miles of the

enemy's coaft, and expofed to the danger of a lee-

ftiore. The Englifli had 750 killed and wounded.
The votes of both houfes of parliament greeted the

arrival of the gallant failors ; many of the captains

were gratified by medals ; the veteran admiral was re-

warded by the king with the dignity of Vifcount Cam-
perdown, and a penfion of 3000I. per annum; while
Vice-admiral Onflow was created a baronet, and the

Captains Trollope and Fairfax knights bannerets.

Captain Williamfon of the Agincourt was, however,

tried
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tried by a court-martial foon after his return, and d\K

miffed from the command of that fhip. Upon the

whole, the naval campaign of this year afforded abun-

dant caufe for triumph ; as two memorable victories,

the bombardment of one, and the blockade of all the

enemy's principal pons, added to the capture of their

merchantmen, and the acquifition of five fail of the

line from Spain, and nine from Holland, fufficiently

teftify.

Nor ought it to be omitted, that although the

French were averfe from appearing at fea, a feventyr

four gun fhip of that nation was engaged, chafed, and

driven afhore near the Penmarks, after a running

fight of iixteen hours and a half, by Sir Edward Pel-

lew, in the Indefatigable of forty-four, and Captairt

Reynolds in the Amazon of thirty-fix guns; while

feveral frigates and floqps of war appertaining to the

directory, either experienced a fimilar fate, or were

conducted in triumph to the Britifh ports.

Though every thing confpired to difappoint the

maritime views of the French, the fuccefs of the con-

tinental war afforded them ample compenfation. In

the firit month of the year, Bonaparte repeatedly tri-

umphed over the Auftrians in the Veronefe, particu-

larly near the lake of Garda. Mantua, after a long

and murderous fiege, was obliged to furrender; and

the general then directed his courfe toward the papal

dominions. He received the fubmiflion of the

whole country in his progrefs, and compelled the

pope to cede Ferrara and other provinces, and grant

a confiderable fum of money, betides valuable pic-

tures, ftatues, and manufcripts, as the only terms of

being fuffered to retain the reft of his territories.

Returning towards the dependencies of the Venetian

ftate, Bonaparte advanced againft the Archduke
Charles, who, after he had difpofiel.Fed the French of

Fort Kehl, had affumed the command of the Auft-ah

army in Italy. He croffed the Piave with little diffi-

culty;
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culty ; but the Tagliamento was defended againft hirrj,

by the b Id efforts ot the archduke, who could nor,

however, fecure avi6lory. The French now rufhed

into the hereditary dominions of the emperor, and re-

duced Grad tea, Goritz, ai d Triefte. Having in-

vaded Carinihia, Maffena defeated the Archduke at

Tarvis, while joub rt met with uniiuerrupted fuccefa

in the Tyrol Laubach, the capital of Carniola, was

taken; the province of Styria was threatened with an.

overwhelming torrent;, and the circle of Auftria

trembled to its centre. Yet, affecling a f pirit of peace

and philan hropy, the French commander made over-

tures of accommodation to the archduke. The terri-

fied court of Vienna affented to an armiftice ; and pre-

liminaries of peace were fignerl neat Leoben, on the

18th of April
9
to the great difguit of the Britifh mi-

niftry, without whofe knowledge and concurrence

they were aejulted, though the war had been carried

on wholly at their expence.

The Venetian government having teftifled a par-

tiality for the Aultnans, and encouraged the hoitili-

ties of its fubjecls againft the French, Bonaparte re-

folved to revoluti. nife that ftate. Many oi the inha-

bitants of the capital anticipated his views; and fome
democratic innovations were in force when the

French arrived. That conftitution which had long

been the boafl of Italy was eafily fubverted; and an
executive directory, under Gallic influence, afiurried

the administration. The Genoefe ftate was demo-
cratifed with equal facility; and the Cifalpine repub-
lic, which the French general had erecled on the con-
quefl of the duchy of Milan, was enlarged and
Itrengthened by his victories and vigilance.

A definitive treaty, between the emperor and the

French republic, as hinted above, was hgned 06tober
17, at Campo Formio, near Udina. The Nether-
lands were ceded by the emperor; who alfo con-
tented that the Venetian iflands in the Levant, and

territories
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territories in Albania, fhould be poffeiTed by the

French, on condition of his enjoyment of the city of
Venice, and the chief dominions of that (late. Re-
nouncing ail nght to the Milanefe, he acknowledged
the independence of the Cifalpine republic. By fe-

cret articles, the left bank of the Rhine was allowed

as a boundary to France ; a part of Bavaria was af-

figned to the Houfe of Auftria ; and the princes in-

jured by thefe arrangements were to be indemnified

by the grant of other territories within the empire. On
the injuftice of the contracting parties, in combining
to degrade and plunder the Venetians, ftrong cenfures

may be lavifhed without the imputation of feverity.

As the peace with the emperor left feveral French
armies unemployed, the directory proclaimed an in-

tention of fending a confiderable force to attempt a

defcent on the Britifh coaft; and, while preparations

were expedited in the ports of France, Flanders,

and Holland, asiffuch an intention really prevailed,

the parliament of England ailembled on the 2d of No-
vember, 1797. In the fpeech from the throne, the

long delay, and final breaking-up of the negociation,

were attributed to cs the evafive conduct, the unwar-

rantable pretenfions, and the inordinate ambition, of

the French ; and, in particular, to their inveterate ani-

mofjty againft thefe kingdoms." Being thus compelled

to perfevere in hoftilities, his majefty had the fatisfac-

tion of knowing that the country poifeifed means and

refources proportioned to the nature and demands of

the conteft. The ftate of the war, he thought, would

admit fome diminution of charges: but a heavy ex-

pence was ftill unavoidable; and the " true value of

any temporary facrifices, couid only be eflimated by

comparing them with the importance of effectually

fupporting public credit," and convincing the enemy
of the unconquerable fpirit and undiminifhed power

of the nation.

Early
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Early in the year 1798, the commons voted 10,000

additional feamen; and, as the king informed the

houfe that his foreign enemies were encouraged in

their views by the " communications and correfpon-

dence of traitorous and difaffecled perfons and foci-

eties in thefe kingdoms," the habeas corpus a£t was

again fufpended, after a loyal fpeech from Mr. She-

ridan, who recommended an union of all parties a-

gainft an arrogant foe.

A bill was brought forward which excited among
the people a dread of being compelled to take arms

for the defence of the country? but fuch a violent mea-
fure was not intended. Its obje£t was to afcertain

how many male adults were willing to a£l in a mili-

tary capacity, that their fervice might by regular ma-
nagement be ufefully directed. It met with little op-

polition ; and the fpirit of the country foon rendered

the ufe of arms general.

To anfwer the extended demands of different fer-

vices, the fupplies were augmented to 28.,4cjO.O00l.

and, in the fequel, they rofe to thirty five millions.

The loan was feventeen millions, of which, however,
only a part was added to the permanent debt of the

country. All who ufed armorial bearings were
obliged to pay for that diftinftion; and new duties

were impofed on tea and fait, and on various articles

under the head of cultoms.

With a view of ftrengthening public credit, Mr.
Pitt propofed that the funded capital fhould be re-

duced by the redemption of the land-tax; in other

words, that the owner of land, or any other perfon,

mould purchafe this tax by a transfer of ftock which
produced a dividend greater than the amount of the

import. From this plan, he faidj the individual would
derive the benefit of landed fecurity; and, befides a
faving of 400,0001. per ann; to the ftate, a great relief

would arife to the funds. The ferious inconvenience
of this fcheme was the perpetuation of an ill-adjufted

Vol. VIII. No. 157. X and
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and unequal tax; but the bill for this purpofe war
enacted, in defiance of ftrong objections.

Attempts were repeatedly made, in both houfes, to

produce an inquiry into the affairs of Ireland, and a
reform in the adminiftration of that kingdom. It was

affirmed that the calamities of the country principally

arofe from the improper conduct of minifters, and

that their unwillingnefs to confent to an inquiry argued

a confcioufnefs of their demerits : but no remarks or

infinuations could extort their afient to the propofals

of the fpeakcrs of oppofition.

During the feffion, many individuals were appre-

hended on lufpicion of being difaffected to the go-

vernment, and were detained in different prifons.

On the 22d of May five were tried at Maidflone on
on the charge of having attempted to pafs over to

France with traitorous intentions; but all were ac-

quitted, except one. This was James O'Coigly, an

Irilh catholic, whofe guilt was fo fully proved in the

general opinion, thatthe kingwas not inclined to reicue

him from the fate to which he was doomed by the pro-

cefs of law. The criminality of Arthur O'Connor
was afterwards demonftrated, though his innocence

and honour were afferted at his trial by feveral diftin-

gui fhed members of the Britifh parliament. O'Coigly

iuffered death, declaring in his lait moments that he

had no concern in that invitation to the French of

which he was faid to be the bearer, and that he had

never been guilty of any act of treafon.

By the mention of thefe traitorous intrigues, we are

led to the fubject of thofe difturbances which endan-

gered the kingdom of Ireland. Having already fpoken

of the application of the United Irifhmen for Gallic

aid, we may now obferve that this fociety arofe in the

infancy of the French revolution, under the aufpices

of bold leaders, who wiflied to introduce democratic

innovations. Senfible of the utility of fecuring the

co-operation of the catholics, the factious demagogues
held
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field out the profpecl of a removal of every reftri£tion

which yet formed a ground of complaint among that

numerous body; and, by encouraging the hopes of a

relcue from that deplorable ftate of poverty which
harafTed the greater part of the nation, they enlarged

the aflbciation which they headed, and extended the

fphere of their influence. Their views were counte-

racted by the vigilance of the government, and by the

enaclment of rigorous laws. Sufpecled pevfons were
difarmed; the troops of the government, and the yeo-

manry of the difturbed countries, were a6live in the

repreffion of all difloyal proceedings. The United
Irifhmen, however, ftill continued their intrigues and
exertions : they received all who were difaffecled, af-

ter pledging their fidelity by die folemnity of an oath.

A fyftem of reprefentation, and a code of laws, were
prepared, formed, and completed, by the labours of
an afpiring individual, Theobald Wolf Tone, a Pro-
teftant, educated at Trinity College, Dublin, and a bar-

rifter, praclifing in the courts of law. By an amend-
ing fcale of reprefentation, from decennaries and hun-
dreds, to baronies, provinces, and at length to the

whole kingdom, fuch an interchange of opinions took
place, and fuch a force was prepared, as had never
before been witnefled in modern times, in the face of
an exifting government.

At the head of the whole prefided a dire&ory of
five, pofTeffing unbounded influence over all, but

known only to a few: we fhall record their names :

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, brothertothe Dukeof Lein-
fter; Mr. Arthur 0'Connor,nephew of Lord L ongue-
ville, defcended from Roderic O'Connor, king of
Connaught; Mr. Oliver Bond, a reputable manu-
facturer of Dublin; Mr. Emmet, a barrilter of confi

derable eloquence; and Dr. M'Neven a pbyfician,

and a man of great talents, who acted for foine time
as fecretary. Thefe, dazzled with the fuccefs ofAme-
rica and France, and warmed with the theories of the

X 2 day 3
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day, conceived the romantic idea of fhaking off all

dependence upon England, converting the monarchy
into a republic, and effecting a complete toleration in

refpecl to religion; but neither the {late of the country

nor of the people was calculated for fuch a change.

It was determined, however, to attempt it; and the

directory which had its ambaffador at Paris, and whole
diplomatic agents were fuppofed to have fome influ-

ence on the late negociations of Lille, was at length

refolved to try its ftrength with the eftablifhed govern-

ment, aided by all the wealth and all the power of

Great .Britain.

But, fortunately for England, their fchemes were
completely Dialled, by the treachery of a fubordinate

agent, the nominal treafurer of a county and a colonel

of the infurgents. In confequence of his information

fourteen delegates and three members of the directory

were arretted; a fourth foon after died of the wounds
which he received in his own defence, and the whole

plot was at length completely developed. New di-

rectors were indeed nominated; but a new difcovery

not only revealed their names and intentions, but con-

figned two of them to death.

In the mean time the government had recourfe to

meafures which fubjecled fome of its members to cen-

fure ; and the army itfelf appears to have acted, ac-

cording to the manly confeftion of the commander in

chief, with an indefenfible degree of feverity. By a
law lately paffed, the viceroy was enabled to pro-

claim certain diftrifts out of the ki'ng's peace; but

Lord Camden.thought proper, on his own authority,

not only to put forage and provifions in requifition9

but alfo to fuperfede the ordinary tribunals of juftice,

and iflue orders for the trial of civil offences by
means of courts martial. General Sir Ralph Aber-

cromby actually declared in public orders, " that the

very difgraceful frequency of courts martial, and the

many complaints of irregularities in the conduct of

thq
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the troops in Ireland, had too unfortunately proved
the army to be in a Irate of licentioufnefs, which mult
render it formidable to every one but the enemy."

The remaining leaders, who had determined on a
general infurrection, particularly in the province of
JLeinder, had not only fixed on a day for that purpofe,

the 23d of May, but meditated an attack on the

camp of Loughlinttown, the park or artillery at Cha-
pel-izod, and even the cattle of Dublin, at the fame
time; but they were thus anticipated in their daring

attempt, while the capital was fubjected to military

jurifdiclion, and the molt efficacious meafures adopted
for its prefervation.

But although many of the chiefs had been fecured,

and thofe not as yet arretted were overwhelmed with

difmay, a partial revolt actually took place, on the dav
fubfequent to that fixed upon for a general infurreftion,

of which the ftoppage of the mail-coaches was to be
the fignal. An affault was made by a half-armed rab-

ble on the town and goal of Naas ; but as their fcheme
had been discovered, they wereinftantly repulfed by
a body of the military, about one hundred and forty

killed on the fpot, and three of the leaders executed.
A more numerous party was defeated by General
Dundas, near Kilcullen; and on the preceding day,

a fmall detachment, confiding of between four and
five hundred, which had ventured to advance as far

as Rathfarnham, was difperfed by only thirty-five dra-
goons under Lord Raden, many being put to death
in their flight, but two of their chiefs were referved
for public execution.

Thefe feeble and unconnected attempts were not
countenanced by a general riling; for Ullter, in which
province alone one hundred and fifty thoufand Unit-
ed Irifhmen are faid to have been enrolled and mut-
tered, in confequence of the unpromifing ttate of af-

fairs wifely declined the conteft; and the progrefs of
the rebellion, unfanctioned even by the formality of

a
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a manifefto, had hitherto refembled the capricious

freaks of a difcontented mob, rather than the united

efforts of a large portion of the nation.

But the agitators had fucceeded in implanting cer-

tain principles into the minds of the common people;

and thefe appear to have flruck their roots into a con-

genial foil; for although one attempt on Carlow and

another on Kildare failed, while a frill more formida-

ble commotion at Taliagh-hill was fuppreffcd, yet the

inhabitants of the counties of Wicklow and Wexford,
being taught to expecl immediate affiftance from
France, ran to arms, and experienced a tranfitory but

delufive fuccefs.

Father John Murphy, who had received the degree

of D. D. in Spain, and at this period officiated a£

pried in the barony of Gorey and parifii of Kilcor-

mick, appears to have been the firft to recur to arms

in this quarter. He collected his forces by lighting

a fire on a hill called Corrigrua, which was anfwered

by a fimilar fignal on an eminence contiguous to his

own houfe at Boolavogue. After difarming the pro-

teftants and burning their houfes, a favage mode of

warfare but too often perpetrated by both fides on
their enemies, they repaired to the village of Oulart,

near Kilmeckridge; and as their numbers had now
increafed to about fourteen thou fa nd, armed chiefly

with pikes, they began to acquire confidence.

In the mean time, part of the troops in Wexford,

on hearing of the atrocities committed in their neigh-

bourhood, determined to march againit and diffipate

the infurgents. Accordingly, a detachment of the

North Cork, confiding of one hundred and nine pick-

ed men, under Lieutenant-colonel Foote, with fome

of Colonel Lehunte's yeoman cavalry, marched againft

the rebels, then polled on the fide of Oulart-hill.

The attack at firft: proved fuccefsful,and the apparent

trepidation of the enemy encouraged the affailants to

climb the eminence in purfuitof the fugitives; but on
their
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their approach they not only found the hedges lined

with mu livetry, but their Hanks turned: fo complete

indeed was the defeat, that the whole party was cut to

pieces, the commanding officer, who was wounded by
a pike in the brealt and arms, a ferjeant, and three

privates, excepted.

On the fucceeding day, May 28, Dr. Murphy ifTu-

ed circular notices written in red ink, commanding
all perfons capable of bearing arms to join him im-

mediately, for the purpofe of attacking Ennifcorthy;

and fuch was the reputation he had acquired by his

Jate victory, that great numbers flocked to his ftan-

dard. Having faid mafs on Ballyorle-hill, and fet fire

to fome houfes in the neighbourhood, their leader im-

mediately marfhalled about fix thoufand of his fol-

lowers, and they were foon after feen on the New-
town-barry road, formed into an immenfe column,
which extended a mile in length; another body,
polled on an adjoining eminence, advanced at the

lame time on the oppolite fide, and endeavoured to

throw the troops into diforder by means of a ftrata-

gem. They were gallantly and fuccefsfully oppofed
for a confiderable time, by about three hundred and
forty men who occupied the principal outlets; but, as

a number of difalfecled perfons was fuppofed to be in

the place, and this final 1 force was incompetent to a
prolonged defence, it was determined to evacuate it.

No fooner had this been effected, than it wTas taken
po'fleffion of by the enemy, who formed a camp on
Vinegar-hill early next morning, threw up entrench-

ments, erected batteries, and regulated all military af-

fairs by means of a committee of twelve, four of which
were priefts.

The peafantry now flocked thither in fuch numbers,
that the main body foon confifted of ten thoufand
men. Sentinels, vedettes, picquet guards, were poll-

ed around, and all the appearance of regular troops af-

fected; but it was eafy to perceive, that the majority

were
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were utterly unacquainted with the ufe of arms, while

the motley appearance of the tents, confiding chiefly

of quilts, blankets, and carpets, gave a grotefque and
ridiculous appearance to the whole. Nor did they

fail to imitate the army in other points of view; for hav-

ing converted the ruins of a windmill into a gaol, they

collecled prifoners, and having tried them by the furri-

mary jurifdiclion of a court-martial, feveral of the

unhappy victims were occafionally fhot or piked in

the front of the rebel line. Several proteftant wo-
men alio, who fell into the hands of their fcouts and
foraging parties, were not only treated with barbarity,

but iubjecled to violation. To the credit, however, of

one of the leaders, called General Sutton, he made
ufe of his authority to reftrain fuch atrocious conduct.

To inure their followers to military exploits, irrup-

tions were made in various directions. One body^of

infurgents, under the direction of Father Kearns, a

prielt, feized on the town of Borris, and burnt all the

houfes belonging to the yeomen; but the alfailants

were repulfed in an attack on the manfion-houfe, not-

withstanding they had provided themfelves with a

howitzer. About this time alfo they formed a camp
on the hill of Forth, commonly called the Three-

Rock Mountain, and on this the detachment marched
in proceffion from Ennifcorthy, headed by Father

John Murphy, with a large crucifix in his arms. On
the 29th of May they were fortunate enough to fur-

prife part of the Meath regiment, and a detachment

of the royal artillery with two howitzers; while Ma-
jor-general Fawcett, who had marched with eighty of

the thirteenth regiment and a fmall number of militia

for the purpofe of fupporting thofe troops, on hearing

of their defeat was reluclantly obliged to return to

Duncannon fort.

On the fame day, Lieutenant-colonel Maxwell ad-

vanced againft the enemy with two hundred of the

Donegal regiment, and about one hundred and fifty-

yeoman
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party annoyed by means of a heavy fire from behind

rocks, hedges, and houfes. The howitzers alfo,

which had been taken in the morning, were brought

into action, and fomeof the matroffes, who had been

faved exprefsiy for that purpofe, forced, by the ter-

ror of the pike, to point them at their fellow-fol-

diers. They at the fame time drove a number of

horfes along the road, for the purpofe of embarrafhng

the troops ; and this ftratagem, which failed on an-

other occafion, proved fuccefsful here; for the ca-

valry, being pent up in a defile and unable to aft,

wheeled round from the galling fire, and retired. On
perceiving this, the infurgents ruihed down from the

mountain on purpofe to cut off the retreat of the in-

fantry, which they would have effected, had it not

been for the refolute conduct of the Donegal regi-

ment, which repulfed them by means of a few well-

directed vollies of mufquetry, and then fell back on
Wexford.

That town, feated at the mouth of the Slaney, at

no great diftance from the camp at Vinegar-hill, and
only three miles from their pofition on the Forth

mountain, became the next objeft againft which the

infurgents determined to direel their operations. The
fuccelsful refult of the late fkirmifhes, the acquifttion

of two pieces of artillery, together with the poffeffion

of a large quantity of arms and ammunition, tended to

increafe their audacity and their numbers : while the

fpirit of fanaticifm was kept alive among the ignorant

multitude by means of maffes and ghoftly exhorta-

tions, the faith of fome of them is reported to have
been raifed to fuch a ridiculous excefs, as actually to

believe that the balls of the heretics could make no
impreffion upon a true believer.

While they were meditating an afTault on Wexford,
Lientenant-colonel Maxwell determined to evacuate

the place; and a deputation from fuch of the inhabi-

Vol. VIII. No. 158. Y tants
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tants as chofe to remain arrived at the Three-Roek
Mountain, where the rebels had increafed to io

;
ooo,

on purpofe to announce that a white flag, in token

of iubmiflion, had been hoifted on the town-boufe.

This was on the 30th of May.—A column was ac-

cordingly put in motion under General Roche, lately

a ferjeant in the yeomen cavalry; and Mr. Keugh,
who hadrifen from the humble ftation of a private to

the rank of captain-lieutenant in the fixty-fiftb regi-

ment during the American war, was nominated go-

vernor by acclamation. On entering the place, the

infurgents immediately liberated all the prifoners con-

fined in the gaol, and foon after nominated one of

them, Mr. Beauchamp Bagenal Harvey, a proteftant

of confiderable fortune, commander in chief of the

united army of the county of Wexford.

Flufhed with a feries of uninterrupted fuccefs, they

now marfhalled their forces, and determined on
achieving ftill greater enterprifes. For this purpofe

they formed their army into three divifions : one,

under the command of Harvey, to whom was af-

figned Father Philip Roche as coadjutor, received

orders to encamp on Carrickbyrne-hill, for the pur-

pofe of attacking the town of New Rofs; a fecond,

under Captains Doyle and Redmond, was to proceed

from Vinegar-hill, and feize on Newton-barry, fitu-

ate in a defile furrounded by high and deep moun-
tains, which would not only give them the command
of the Slaney, but open a communication with their

aflbciates in the counties of Carlow and Kildare ; the

third, led by a perfon denominated General Perry,

accompanied by Father Michael Murphy of Bally-

canoe, and Father John Murphy of Boolavogue,

was deftined to attack Gorey : and fuch was their

confidence, that, after feizing on thofe places, it was

determined to advance with this victorious column

againft the capital, where their partifans were nume-

rous, intelligent, and indefatigable.

. But3
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But, after the capture of Wexford, they were fated

to experience a number of fignal defeats; and as

their operations were equally deficient in method and

concert, and they had hitherto proved fuccefsful from

numbers and accident alone, fo they were of courle

dillipated on the firft appearance of an effective op-

pofition.

After obtaining pofiefTion of Newton-barry, the

aflailants v ere driven out with great flaughter, by a

fmall body of yeomen. They were alfo foiled, about

the fame time, in an attack upon Gorey ; but a large

body, polled on Ballymore-hill, fucceeded in de-

feating Colonel Walpole, who, defpiling his adver-

faries, advanced to the attack without the ufual mili-

tary precautions, and fell into an ambufcade at Tub-
berneering. After having loft their commander, who,

by being dreffed in full uniform, and mounted on a

tall grey horfe, became a confpicuous objeel; for the

enemy's markfmen, the troops, who were raw and

unexperienced, at length retreated in confufion. Two
fix-pounders and a howitzer, feized upon this occa-

fion, being turned againft them, the rout would have

been complete, but for the good conducl of Colonel

Cope, of the Antrim militia. This officer rallied and

formed his remaining forces on the road fo as to im-

pede the progrefs of the rebels, who now charged in

their turn, and at length entered Gorey in purfuit of

the fugitives. Arklow alfo was evacuated ; and it

was with fome difficultty that General Loftus, who
had advanced to fupport Colonel Walpole, found
means to efcape with his feeble detachment acrofs

Slievebuoy mountain.

In the mean time, an immenfe number of infur-

gents, ported on Carrickbyrne-hill, within fix miles

of Rofs, determined on the capture of that place,

which, by its commanding fituation, was calculated

to increafe their power and influence. They ac-

cordingly approached it; and, as an opportunity had

Y 2 not
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not yet occurred to divide them into companies and
regiments, they were formed under the more familiar

denominations of parifhes and baronies. During
their march, they halted for fome -time at a chapel,

where mafs was faid at the head of each column by
their priells, who alfo fprinkledan abundance of holy

water. They then repaired to Corbet-hill, an emi-

nence about a mile and a half from Rofs, and formed
on its fummit with fome appearance of regularity.

But the capture of this town was an object of con-

siderable difficulty, as the garrifon confided of 1,200
effective men, befides 150 yeomen, commanded by
Major-general Johnfon. The troops, who had been
for fome time prepared for the attack, were alfo judi-

cioufly Rationed ; the infantry and artillery having

been ported in a line on the ealtandfouth fides of the

town, with the cavalry on the quay, and the volun-

teers at the bridge.

About five o'clock in the morning of June the

5th, 30,000 infurgents advanced againft the town of

Rofs, in an irregular manner, uttering hideous yells;

about one-fourth was armed with mufkets, and the

remainder with pikes : they were provided with four

imall field-pieces and a few fwivels, while their fanati-

cism was roufed and their valour excited by prielts,

clad in veftments and carrying crucifixes, who moved
flowly through the ranks, and adminiltered divine con-

folation.

One of the crowd, waving a white handkerchief

in hi:- hand, preceded the reft ; on being fhot by the

fentinels, it wasdifcovered that he had brought a letter

from Mr. Harvey, the newly-elecled general, dated

at the camp of Corbet-hill, fummoning the command-
ing officer to deliver up the place to the forces af-

fembled againd it. " Fluihed with victories," fays

he, " the Wexford forces, innumerable and irrefifti-

ble, will net be controuled, if they meet with oppo-

fiticn: to prevent, therefore, the total ruin of all

property
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property in the town, I urge you to a fpeedy fur ren-

der, which you will be forced to in a few hours with

lofs and bloodfhed, as vou are furrounded on all

fides."

Having marched up to the place with great refolu-

tion, they drove in the advanced guard, took pofTef-

fion of the alarm polls, and made ufe of one of the

pieces of artillery which they had taken at die Three
Rocks, by means of a matrofs, who was not only tied

to it to prevent him from running away, but excited

to the performance of his duty by one of the revolted,

who on perceiving the elevation to be too great, is

reported to have drawn a pillol from his belt and
fhot him on the fpot. The firfl onfet was furious,

but they were repulfed at the Three-Bullet-gate, and
charged by a detachment of the fifth dragoons ; they

however rallied foon after, and feized on a piece of
artillery, which they immediately turned againft the

troops. After this they entered the town, and not-

withstanding cannon were planted at the crofs lanes,

fo as to fweep the ftreets as they advanced, yet fucfa

was the weight and impetuofity of the column formed
by the afTailants, that the main body of the garrifbn,

overpowered by numbers, and intimidated alfo per-

haps by the late fucceffes of the rebels at Ennifcor-

thy, Three Rocks, Wexford, and Tubberneering,
fled over the bridge with great .precipitation to the

Kilkenny fide of the river.

Fortunately, however, the place was foon after re-

captured by the gallantry of the commanding officer,

who had ferved during the war on the tranfatlantic

continent. Indignant at beholding the fuccefs of the

revolters and the fudden panic of his own troops,

General Johnfon rode up to the fugitives, and de-

manded if they meant to forfake their leader and their

countryman ? Being received with three cheers, he
placed himfelf at their head, advanced toward the

Three-Bullet-gate, where a pod was itill maintained

by
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by the Englifh, and recurring to one of the leaft cul-

pable ftratagems of war, he confidently allured the

foldiers ftationed there that he had brought a rein-

forcement from Waterford. Having thus re-ani-

maied them by the joyful intelligence, he advanced
againlt and diliipated a column of the enemy ; and
that nothing might be wanting to fecure the fortune

of the day, he contrived to turn their rear, at the

fame time manning the trenches on the outfide fo as to

prevent the arrival of a reinforcement.

The afiailants, who had not improved their firft

advantage, but confumed that time in drunkennefs

and devaluation which they ought to have employed in

fecuring their victory, were now dilperfed and over-

come ; and as raw troops can never be rallied, they

retreated with the utmoft fpeed, firft to Corbet and
then to Carrickbyrne hills, leaving 2,600 dead behind

them. Nor was this fignal fuccels obtained by their

adverfaries without bloodfhed ; for Lord Mountjoy,

colonel of the Dublin militia, fell in the firft onfet

;

one enfign, four ferjeants, and eighty-four men, were

killed, and one captain and fifty-leven men wounded.

On the very day that this engagement took place,

feme of the infurgents hearing of the fuccefs of the

king's troops, perpetrated a moft fhocking maffacre

on feveral prifoners whom they had confined at Scul-

labogue ; an endeavour has been made to throw the

whole of the odium of this tranfa&ion on one of the

pried s, and certain it is, that a layman of the name
of Murphy, who commanded there, refufed to fanc-

tion the atrocity, and turned away with horror from

the difgufting fcene, which he was unable to prevent;

he however had Mill influence fuflicient to refcue a

woman from death by obferving, " that fuch a horrid

deed would kindle a blufh on the cheeks of the Vir-

gin Mary ;" nor ought it to be omitted, that the bo-

dies of the unhappy fufferers were buried by a fub-

fcription on the part of the principal leaders.

The
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The ill fuccefs of the attack on Rofs put a period

to the fhort-lived power of the general in chief, who
was immediately depokd from his military command,
and appointed to a civil employment, prefident of

the council of Wexford. The lay comma 1 dcrs,

after this period, no longer appear to have enjoyed

the confidence of the multitude ; for we now find

Father Roche prefiding in the camp on Lacken-hill,

and calling on the inhabitants of the adjacent pariihes

to repair to his ftandard, by requifitions addrefled to

the catholic clergy. Father Michael Murphy at the

fame time a6ted in the capacity of general at Gorey

;

and as his troops had hitherto been fuccefsful, and
were ftill flufhed with their recent viclory at Tub-
berneering, he meditated a great and important at-

tempt. Undifmayed by the late fignal defeat at Rofs,

he determined on marching againlt Arklow, although

at this time defended by a ftrong garrifon; after the

capture of which he is faid to have intended to ad-
vance againft the capital itfelf, wifely judging that the

pofTeffion of Dublin would in forne meafure decide
the fate of the whole kingdom. Nor ought it to be
forgotten, that the metropolis was at this period in a
Hate of confirmation ; for Lady Camden and many
other ladies of diitinclion had fled to England, and
the difaffe&ed there were both refolute and numerous.

Although General Needham now occupied Ark-
low with about 1,500 troops, confifting of dragoons,
militia, fencibles, and yeomanry, the infurgents ad-
vanced boldly againft it. They, however, did not
commence their march until the morning was pretty

far advanced ; and it was four o'clock in the after-

noon before they were perceived, formed in two im-
menfe columns, fo as to attack the town in the upper
and lower extremities at the fame time. In addition
to their numbers, which have been eftimated at about
20,000, they were fupported by two fix-pounders,

formerly taken from the regulars, neither injudicioufly

potted
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pofted nor ill ferved, and preceded by an advanced
guard, compofed of horfe and foot. All their mo-
tions were evidently intended to out-flank and over-

power the garrifon, who were formed behind -a barri-

cado, ftrengthened with artillery.

The attack, which continued for upwards of two
hours, was as ufual fierce ; but the heady counte-

nance and inceffanfc fire of the troops, together with

the deltruclion occafioned by the cannon, rendered

all their efforts abortive, and they were never able

to penetrate into the place. One body was foon de-

feated by the cavalry under Colonel Sir W. W.Wynne,
who appears to have given no quarter -, but the other,

which had advanced on the fide of the Charter-fchool,

and was led by Father Michael Murphy, made a

number of fucceffive but abortive attacks on a barri-

cade, whence they were driven by inceffant vollies

of mufquetry and grape. At length this ecclefiaftic,

after haranguing his followers, advanced with a ftand-

ard on which a crofs had been emblazoned, but he

was foon after killed by a cannon-fhot ; on this his

troops inftantly difperfed, and retreated about eight

o'clock at night towards Coolgreney in a diforderly

manner. They found means however to occupy a

formidable ftation at Limeric-hill, which they evacu-

ated on the approach of the Generals Dundas and
Loftus.

Notwith (landing thefe reiterated mifcarriages, a

numerous body to the amount of 20,000, polled on

the heights on the banks of the Slaney, called Vine-

gar-hill, Mill aflumed the appearance of an army, and

continued to fuftain a drooping caufe; luckily this

important ftation was not fortified by heavy artillery,

nor ftrengthened by redoubts on the flanks, nor de-

fended by fkill. Againfl; thefe, General Lake, after

collecting various detachmentsj determined to march,

and he was fortunate enough to be joined by the

Loyal Chelhire, who landed from England two days

previoufly
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previoufly to the battle. The mode of attack adopied

upon this occafion, was well calculated to terrify new
levies, always diffident of themfelves, and afraid of
being furrounded. The troops, being divided into

four dillincl columns, advanced agaii.ft the infur-

gents under the Generals Dundas, Euftace, Duff,

and Loftus. A fifth, under General Johnfon, hav-

ing carried the town of Ennifcorthy, fituated at the

bale of the hill, the heights were fealed in different

directions, fo as to menace the front and flanks at the

fame tim#* But, notwithstanding thefe formidable

preparations, the revolters were enabled from the na-

tural ftrength of their pofition to defend the lines

during an hour and a half; and it was not until they

were outflanked and nearly furrounded, that they at

length gave way, leaving behind them thirteen light

field pieces. As civil are always more bloody than

foreign wars, the (laughter was immenfe, for no quar-

ter feems to have been given upon this occafion

;

thofe who efcaped the mufquet when overtaken pe-

rifhed by the mercilefs bayonet; while foinfignifkant

was the lofs on the part of the king's troops, that not

above one hundred were either killed or wounded.
The only perfon of any note who fell on the other

fide upon this occafion was Father Clinch, aprieft of
Ennifcorthy, who was fingled out on account of his

large white horfe, huge icymetar, and broad crofs-

belts; and the aclion itfelf was lefs bloody than could
have been well fuppofed, as the troops under Gene-
ral Needham were unable to reach the pofition

affigned them, and General Lake could not be pre-

vailed upon to defer the combat untill the fucceeding
day. In confequence of thefe events, an immenfe
column retreated by the eaft fide of the Slaney; part

entered Wexford, where many horrid murders were
committed on the bridge; while another and more
numerous detachment, headed by two prietts of the

name of Murphv, and a third called Roche, reached
Vol. VIII. No. 159. Z the
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the Three Rocks, and having held a council of war
there, marched acrofs the mountains to the county of

Kilkenny.

However, the battle, or rather fkirmifh, of Vine-
gar-hill, not only occafioned the difperhon of thofe

who furvived the purfuit, but proved fatal to their

caufe. An ineffectual attempt was immediately made
by the pretended governor of Wexford to obtain a

capitulation
; yet, as the offer of pardon to the gar-

rifon was accompanied with a fbpulation that the

chiefs fhould be delivered up, the infurgents, to pre-

ferve their leaders, evacuated the town, which was
immediately occupied by Major-general Moore, to

the no fmall joy of the remaining inhabitants.

In the mean time, the body of rebels which had
retreated from Vinegar-hill and penetrated into the

county of Kilkenny by the Scullagh Gap, burned the

village of Kil Edmond, and proceeded to Goref-

bridge, under the command of Father John Murphy,
of Ballavogue. Having advanced in column, they

were oppofed by Lieutenant Dixon, who was poited

there with a party chiefly compofed of dragoons; but

lie was obliged to retreat, as they had brought a fwi-

vel and feveral pieces of cannon to bear on the poft,

which he in vain endeavoured to maintain a^ainM fuch

a multitude of afiailants. But their fuccefs was of

fhort duration, for they were purfued by General
Dunn and Sir Charles Afgill ; and, having made a

Hand at Kilcomney-hill, experienced a complete de-

feat. Murphy, the commander in chief, who fled

from the field of battle, was taken foon after; and,

being conducted to the head-quarters of General Sir

James Duff, at Tullow, was hanged the fame day.

After this the body of that fanguinary prieft was
burnt, and his head, with indifcreet zeal, placed on
the market-houfe—a favage and horrid cuflom, tend-

ing little to intimate, but admirably calculated to ren-

der a difaffeticd people more favage and ferocious,

by
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by making them familiar with barbarity, and accuf-

toming them to the violation of the rights of lepulture.

A body of infurgents, who affembled foon after at

Whiteheaps, was difperfed by General Needham, af-

fifted by General Duff and the Marquis of Huntley,

the laft of whom acquired great credit during his re-

fidence in Ireland, by uniting humanity with courage,

and compaiTionating the failings of a deluded multi-

tude at the fame time that he rendered their fury in-

effeaual.

The fpirit of rebellion in the fouth, which affumed
all the appearance of a war of religion, was now
completely fubdued ; and, in. the north it never ex-

hibited a very formidable fhape; for the di (affected

proteftants in that quarter, mocked at the enormities

perpetrated, the intolerance difplayed, and the pre-

tended miracles wrought by two popifh prielis, de-

termined to refill the leduclion. They indeed found
means to keep potfeflion of Antrim for a few days;
however, on being attacked with cannon and muf-
quetry, they were driven out of that place, but not

until Lord O'Neil, who commanded a regiment of

Iriih militia, had fallen. They were alio repulfed in

an ill-concerted attack on Carrickfergus ; at Ballyna-

hinch, where they had determined to make a ftand

under Munroe, although they could not mudermore
than fix thoufand men, they received a total over-

throw, and the infurreclion was completely quelled :

notwithftandiug, a few of the (hagglers affembled in

feme force, fir It at Ardee and then at Garrets Town.
In the mean time courts martial were held on all

the leaders. Mr. B. Harvey, whofe influence had
been fuperfeded after the battle of Rofs by that of
Father Murphy the prieft, and who had feized the

firlt opportunity of abandoning men inflamed into ha-

bitual cruelty by thole who ought to have preached
the language of Chriitian charity, was furprifed in a

cave on one of the rocks that form the harbour of

Z 2 Wexfordj
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Wexford, and hanged on the bridge of that town.

Although this fentence was enforced by a court of

a very equivocal kind, the jurifdiclion of which is

not recogmfed by the law, fuch was the refentlefs

fpirit of the times, that his heirs were bereaved of

Ins large property ; and as this could not be done in

the ufual courfe of juftice, a peji facto act was ob-

tained for that purpofe.

It is greatly to be lamented that a trial by jury was

denied to fuch as were fuppofed to have dipped their

hands in blood or forfeited their lives by rebellion;

as it would furely have been at once more dignified

and more legitimate, to have convicted the offenders

according to the ufual mode, and not have imitated

the example of the French during the Vendeaii war,

by the conversion of military tribunals into courts

that were to decide on the lives of men, fome of

whom had not even been accufed of appearing in

arms. But poiterity will learn with horror, that tor-

ture was in fome inftances recurred to by individuals

on purpofe to extort confeffions of guilt; and what

is ftill more fhocking, that this barbarous and inhu-

man cuftom was not only permitted, but is faid to

have been palliated by men in high authority.

Luckily for the hap'pinefs of Ireland and the ho-

nour of Great Britain, a more generous policy foon-

after prevailed ; for Lord Cornwallis, although bred

to arms from his youth, yet detefting fchemes of ven-

geance and profcription, after making fome public

examples, put an end to the fcene of blood. In the

courle of a few days fubfequently to his arrival, he

informed the houfe of commons by a meflage, of
16 his majefty's orders to acquaint them, that he had

fignified his gracious intention of granting a general

pardon for ail offences commuted previoufly to a

certain time, upon fuch conditions and with fuch ex-

ceptions as might be compatible with the public

fafety ;" and it was added, " that the offers of mercy
were
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were not to preclude meafures of vigour againft the

obliinate." This was on the 17th of July, 1798.
His lordfhip accordingly, while he held out the

immediate profpect of pardon and forgivenefs to the

ignorant rabble, was determined to bring feVeral of
he principal chiefs to trial ; but he did not r cur to

the invidious mode oi impannelling military men, un-
acquainted with the rules of evidence and the forms
of juftice, who, after bravely overcoming the enemy
with their fwords, were afterwards to fuperfede the

laws by fitting in judgment upon^them and their fol-

lowers : on the contrary, he iffucd orders for a fpe-

cial commiffion, and the culprits were arraigned, con-
vicled, a i

•
d condemned, by competent tribunals, with

a folemnity tunable to the occafion, A few fufFered *

and as the infuirre&ion was now completely crufhed,
and public juftice fully vindicated, both mercy and
policy called aloud for pardon and oblivion.

But, although the government had quelled the in-

furreciion, it was (till unacqainted with the ultimate
views o ! the con fpira tors, the full extent of their

plan, the exacl form of their organifation, and, above
all, with the nature of their connection with France:
it was deemed idvifeable, therefore, to obtain ample
information on thefe fubjefts. Accordingly, Mr. Bond
a member of the directory, was offered his life, lately

forfeited by a Verdict of his peers, on this exprefs
condition ; as he was deterred for fome time, by
a conhueration for the fafety of his colleagues the
fame promile was extended to all under confinement •

and thefe having acquitted themfelves to the entire
fatisfaclion or the adminiftration, they were to be
permitted ,to exile themfelves to any country not then
at war with Great Britain. After this, an aft of ge-
neral amnefty was pafied, with the exception of a
lew nun of fome ncte, who had taken refuge on the
continent. Mr. Bond died p-revioufly to his removal

;

the two O'Connors, Neilfon, and M'Nevin, inftead

of
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of being fent to a neutral country, were afterwards

confined with fome others at Fort. George, in Scot-

land, whence they were liberated foon after the peace,

By the able conduct and dignified moderation of

the new lord-lieutenant, the deluded pealantry re-

turned to their cottages, and many of the chiefs who
had efcaped detection became peaceable, if not loyal,

fubjecls. Had a fvltern of obdurate feverity been

purfued, Ireland would perhaps have refembled Poi-

tou, and the fcenes about to be depicted might have

terminated fatally for the interefts of the empire.

The French directory, who had hitherto contem-

plated the progrefs of the civil war in feeming tran-

quillity, now ieemed eager to revive it, by tranfmit-

ting a force, which would have been formidable pre-

vioufly to the aQion at Vinegar-hill, but now proved
infignificant and contemptible. On the 2d of Auguft,

a body of men, amounting to about goo, landed from

three frigates, at Killala Bay, in the county of Mayo,
within 120 miles of Dublin; and General Humbert,

an officer who had diftinguifhed himfelf under Hoche
during the Vendean war, immediately took up his

head-quarters at the biihop's palace. But although

the alluring fymbol of a green flag was erefted, ac-

companied by the emblem of a harp, and encircled

with the motto of Erin Go JBrach, or " Ireland for

ever," vet but a few of the peafantry could be pre-

vailed upon to join him ; of thefe, none profefied

the protedant religion, and no individuals of note

of any periuafion, two or three only excepted, coun-

tenanced the invaders.

After leaving a final! garrifon under Colonel Cha-

rolt behind him, to keep up the communication and

receive fupplies, General Humbert clothed and armed

all thofe who had repaired to his ftandard, and imme-

diately marched towards Caltlebar. In the mean time,

being dill in hopes of a more powerful fupport, he

prepared a proclamation, in which he entruftcd the

govern-
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government of the province to a council confining of
twelve members, and gave orders for the railing of

twelve regiments. Fie alio enjoined " every indivi-

dual from fixteen to forty, in the name of the Irifh

republic, to repair immediately to the French camp,"
on purpofe " to march in a mafs againit the common
enemy of the government of Ireland, the EnMilh,
whole deftruclion alone," it was added, " can fee u re

the happinefs and independence of the ancient Hit
bernia."

In the mean-time Major-general Hutchinfon anti-

cipated the French, having by a fudden evolution

obtained poffeffion of the chief town in the county
of Connaught; but on the other hand, the latter

completely deceived their adverfaries, on their arri-

val at Ballina, by advancing through Barnahgecby in-

ftead of Foxford, and thus experiencing no obitacle

whatfoever in the route to Calllebar.

Although he relied chiefly for fuccefs on his own
troops, yet being defirous to magnify his little armv
by the appearance of numbers, Humbert had d re {fed

up a number of the natives in uniforms, and after-

wards contrived to poft his new levies on the flanks

in fuch a manner as to protect his column from the

fire of the enemy.

The field of battle, to which he was now in full

march, confifted of a hill, at the north-wed extremiiy

of the town, where the Englifh forces were drawn
up in two lines, which crowned the fummits; a i'mall

referve was Rationed in the year, two curricle and
fome battalion guns were ported in front, and com-
manded a rifing ground, over which the invaders
rauft necefiarily pafs : the exact effective firength has

never been afcertained, but it appears to have ex-
ceeded 1500 men, and it rauft be allowed that the

troops were not injudicioufly polled.

About eight o'clock in the morning, Augufr 28,
the French with their allies were fe-en advancing in

column
j
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column; and fome of the peafantry, who accompa-

nied them, made an effectual attempt to divert the

fire of the artillery, which was well ferved, by driv-

ing fome cattle before them. On this Humbert, af-

ter reconnoitring, halted under cover of s riling

ground, and pulhed forward a body of his belt

markfmen, who advanced rapidly, and occupied fome
hedges in front, whence they extended themfclves,

with a view of annoying and outflanking the adverfary.

The fire of the opponte lines, inltead of being

referved, was expended before it could be fervicea-

ble, a miftake of which the enemy immediately took

advantage ; for the main body having rufhed forward,

and the (harp (hooters evincing a defign to penetrate

into the rear, the detachment polled tor the purpofe

of fupporting the guns retired, and they were imme-

diately abandoned. The Earls of Ormond, Long-

ford, and Granard, endeavoured to rally their men,

and they fo far fucceedcd, as to impede for fome

time the progrefs of the aflailants ; but they were pur-

fued with alacrity, and the royal Irifh artillery, who
had gallantly defended the bridge by means of a fingle

gun, were at length charged by the horfe and nearly

cut off. The lofs fuftained upon this occafion has

been vaguely eftimated at 600 men and eight pieces

of cannon; it is certain, however, that it was confi-
.

derable, and the fufpicion of difaffeftion among part

of the troops rendered the calamity ilill greater.

Caftlebar, a place of fome importance on account

of its fituation, now became the head quarters of the

invaders, and a number of deferters from the Irifli

militia regiments, chiefly actuated by the hopes of

boo* y, joined the invaders; but to the honour of the

French commander, he acquired the odium of many
of his new allies, by his fcrupulous regard to the lives

and property of individuals.

General Humbert being determined to take advan-

tage of the coiiitcrnation occafioned by his victory,

and
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and hoping' alfo to be able to obtain fuccours and

affiftance in proportion as his troops advanced into

the heart of the country, he moved with his whole

force through Swineford and Tubbercurry, towards

Tuam, as if with intention to reach the capital, now
only eighty miles diftant. But his career did not ex-

tend beyond that town; for Lord Cornwailis, with

great propriety, determined to take the field in per-

ion, and having collected a large body of troops,

marched againft the invaders. On this, the French
commander, knowing that his force mult ceafe to be
formidable the moment that it ceafed to a£t offen-

lively, generoufly determined on the prefervation of

fuch of the infurgents as had joined him, although

their conduct had in no inftance entitled them to his

efteem, and in more than one cafe not even to his

protection; he, however, made a retrograde but cir-

cuitous march, partly on purpofe to enable them to

efcape, and partly with the hope of receiving rein-

forcements from France.

In the mean time, the army under the lord lieute-

nant advanced with hafty fteps, on purpofe to cut off

the progrefs of the invaders, who in the courfe of

feventeen days had penetrated a confiderable way in-

to the kingdom, fought and gained a battle, and ap-

peared to be in poffeffion of the whole of Connaught a

At length a column of troops under Lieutenant-colo-

nel Crawford, burning with patience to wipe off the

late difgrace, came up with the rear of the retiring foe

at Ballinamuck; and after a (hort but fharp conteft,

the French, who, to the aftonifhment of their conque=
rors, amounted to no more than eight hundred and
forty-four men, furrendered themfelves prifoners of

war on the 8th of September. The lofs of the Bri-

tifh was contemptible; but a great Daughter took

place among fuch of the infurgents as, trufting to

their good fortune, had not difbanded; for a coniide-

rable number of thefe perifhed in their flight
5
about"
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one hundred only having been taken prifoners, among
whom were three of their chiefs.

After this, a few parties (till lurked amidft the fafl>

nefles and traverfed the mountains, ikirmifhing with

the troops, and carrying on a predatory warfare. An
obfcure but bold and intrepid chief, of the name of

Holt, contrived for along time to elude the vigilance

and baffle all the arts of his purfuers; fuch at laft was

his celebrity, that he feemed to refemble one of the

Vendean leaders; and, had Connaught prefented the

fame reiources as the woods and marfhes of Britanny

snd Anjou, he appeared calculated to exhibit all the

llratagems difplayed by a Stoffiet or a Charette. This

man at length became of fuch confequence as to ob-

tain terms from government, and his life was preferv-

ed on condition of leaving the kingdom.

Thus, after a bloody and difguding fcene of more

than three months' duration, ended the infurre&ion

In Ireland, which, in addition to the lofs of upwards

of one million of property, as well as the lives of a

multitude of the inhabitants, threw the whole of that

kingdom into indefcribable confufion; and, had but

the French directory exhibited the fame degree of

ability as the prime movers of the confpiracy, might

have ended in a meafure which can never be fufnei-

ently deprecated, not only as tending to the alienation

of a large portion of the (Irength of the empire, but

as an event intimately connected with its profperity

and independence.

Far be it from us to attempt to vindicate the de-

luded infurgents, who were rendered frantic by a

treatment unknown under modern civilized govern-

ments : but we would obferve, that their horrid ex-

cefl'es fcarcely call forth greater deteftation than the

cool deliberate malice which meditated and incefiTantly

purfucd their deftru£lion: for it feems as if Machive*

lian policy anticipated the late dreadful florin, and,

deeming it a process neceflary to pave the way for

certain
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certain meafures which it had determened to carry per

Jas et nefas9
had calculated on its refult. This reflec-

tion has prefented itfelf to us by perufing Mr. Hay's

refpeclable publication entitled Hiftory of the Infur-

rection in Wexford, from which we mail make a few

extracts.

The author is far from thinking with a witty fe-

nator, that the recal of a very refpe&able nobleman
occasioned the Irifh rebellion, in the fame fenfe that

the prefence of Columbus in a weftern ifland caufed

the moon to appear under an eclipfe to its inhabitants.

He is of opinion that " the removal of Lord Fitz-

William mult ever be confidered as one of the great-

er!: misfortunes, that, in the revolution of ages, has

befallen this devoted nation. It originated a train of

calamitous circumftances, which the difclofing infor-

mation of every day renders more and more lamenta-

ble to the friends of Ireland. The great majority of
the people was infulted, public faith was violated; the

cup of redrefs was dallied from the lips of expectation,

and it cannot be wondered at that the anger of difap-

pointment mould have enfued. Had the healing

balm been applied at the critical moment, the fever

of commotion had long fmce paffed its crifis. Had
the benevolent meafures, intended by that nobleman
as the bafis of his administration, been effected, the

rankling wounds of divifion and diftraftion were for

ever clofed, nor would the poifon of prejudice and
party-fpirit ftill threaten convulfion and confufiona

but harmony, confidence, and peace, would reign

throughout the land."

Numerous facts and confiderations appear to juftify

the author in the pofition, that the rebellion in Wex-
ford did not proceed from a preconcerted plan, but

was the effect of a fudden impulfe ; and this will not

be confidered as lurprifing, when we duly reflect on
the circumftances detailed in the paffages which we
are about to infert. Speaking of the difturbances in

A a 2 Ulfte.r3
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Ulfter, in which the partifans of government were the

aftors, Mr. Hay informs us, that " numbers went about

in the night, fearching houfes, and taking away all the

arms they could find, without violating any other pro-

perty. This becoming generally known, the houfes.

were ufually opened upon the firlt fummons. This
eafy mode of admittance was afterwards taken advan-

tage of by common robbers; who at firft only af-

fumed the character of difarmers, to come at their prey

with lefs trouble and more certainty. After a conti-

nued feries of limilar circumftances of violence an4
outrage, arifing from a nation's greateft curfe, the

clifunion of its people, but which our limits will not

permit us to detail at prefent, General Lake iffuec^

his proclamation for disarming the inhabitants of the

North of Ireland, on the 13th of March 1797; anc\

on the 21ft of the fame month, Mr. Grattan, after a

fpeech delivered with his ufual force of talent and,

brilliant ability, moved for an inquiry into the caufes

which produced this proclamation; but his motion
was unfortunately rejected. The perfecutions in the

county of Armagh were fo flagrant, and the conduct
of many of the magiftrates fo contrary to law, that ap-

plications were made to the court of king's bench
for attachments againft feveral of them ; but a bill of
indemnity prevented a judicial inveftigation of their

conduct; and thus they were fcreened from merited
punifhment. This total difregard of their grievances,

and inattention to their complaints, added to the barba-

rous outrages afterwards committed by the military

in the northern counties, very much exafperated the

feelings of the fuffering party. They reforted for

temporary relief to private forrow and fecret lamen-
tation. In this fad Hate, bordering on defpair, every
injured perfon fympathized with his neighbour in af-

fliction, and their united refentments, like a raging

flame, fupprefled, but not extinguifhed, were the

more likely to burft forth with fudden fury, and unex-

pected
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pected violence. It may not be impertinent to re-

mark, that in all cafes of popular commotion, an in-

quiry into the alleged grievances ought to go hand

in hand with the meafures of rigour and coercion.

Thefe two principles are far from being incompatible 9

and any government acting upon them, muft be cer-

tain of conciliating obedience and affe&ion, refpeft

and attachment.

" Immediately on the departure of General Aber-
cromby, the military were fent out at free quarters,

In the county of Kildare, and parts of the counties

of Carlow and Wicklow. What hardfhips, what ca-

lamity, what mifery muft not the wretched people fuf-

fer, on whom were let loofe fuch a body as the fbldiery

then in Ireland are defcribed to be in the general

orders before alluded to of the 26th of April, 1798?—They became matters of every houfe in the country,

the real owners were obliged to procure them every

necefiary they thought proper to demand; and, as

their will was then the only law,-and a very imperious

and tyrannical law it was, the people dared not, except
at the rifque of their lives, complain of any outrage

or brutality of which their favage difpofition prompted
them to be guilty. The inevitable confequence was
that fuch horrid a£ts were perpetrated, fuch (hocking
fcenes were exhibited, as muft roufe the indignation

and provoke the abhorrence of all not dead to hu-
mane feeling, or not barbarifed by unnatural hatred of
their fellow-creatures!"

The county of Wexford, not many months pre-
ceding the rebellion, was regarded as one of the mod
peaceable in Ireland : it had fewer United Irifhmen
than molt others ; and it did not labour under the
nearly equal curfe of having many Orangemen. This
new clafs of friends to regular government, who fup-

ported lawful authority and focial order by taking away
the lives, deftroying the property, and by torturing

£nd ill-treating the perfonsj of their fellow-fubje&s,

are
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are here reprefented as the immediate and fole caufes

of the rebellion; and the extenfion of them isafcribed

by Mr. Hay to the North Cork militia, commanded by
Lord Kingfborough, who came there in April 1798.

t: In this regiment (fays he) there were a great

number of Orangemen, who were zealous in making
profelytes, and difplaying their devices; having me-
dals and orange ribbons triumphantly pendant from
their bofoms. It is believed, that previous to this

period, there were but few aclual Orangemen in the

county; but loon after, thofe whofe principles inclin-

ed that way, finding themfelves fupported by the mi-

litary, joined the affociation, and publicly avowed
themfelves by aiTuming the-devices of the fraternity.

" It is faid that the North Cork regiment were alio

the inventors—but they certainly were the introdu-

cers—of pitch-cap torture into the county of Wex-
ford. Any perfon having their hair cut fhort, (and

therefore called a croppy^ by which appellation the

foldiers defignated an United Irifhman,) on being

pointed out by fome loyal neighbour, was immediately

feized and brought into a guard houfe, where caps,

either of coarfe linen or ftrong brown paper, be-

fmeared in fide with pitch, were always kept ready for

fervice. The unfortunate victim had one of thefe

well heated compreffed on his head, and when judged
of a proper degree of coolnefs, fo that it could not be

eafily pulled off, the fufTerer was turned out amidfl

the horrid acclamations of the mercilefs torturers; and

to the view of vatl numbers of people, who generally

crowded about the guard-houfe door, attracted by the

afflicting cries of the tormented. Many of thofe per-

fected in this manner experienced additional anguiili

from the melted pitch trickling into their eyes. This

afforded a rare addition of enjoyment to thefe keen

fportmen, who reiterated their horrid yells of exulta-

tion, on the repetition of the feveral accidents to

which their game was liable upon being turned out „ for

in
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in the confufion and hurry of efcaping from the fero-

cious hands of thefe more than lavage barbarians, the

blinded viclims frequently fell, or inadvertently daffied

their heads againft the walls in their way. The pain

of difengaging this pitched cap from the head muft be

next to intolerable. The hair was often torn out by
the roots, and not unfrequently parts of the fkin were
fo fcalded or bliftered as to adhere and come off

along with it. The terror and difmay that thefe out-

rages occafioned are inconceivable. A ferjeant of

the North Cork nicknamed Tom the Devil, was mod
ingenious in devifing new modes of torture. Moift-

ened gunpowder was frequently rubbed into the hair,

cut clofe, and then fet on fire; fome, while {hearing for

this purpofe, had the tips of their ears fnipt off; fome-

timesan entire ear,and often both ears, were completely

cutoff, and many loft part of their nofes during the like

preparation. But, ftrange to tell, thefe atrocities were
publicly pra£tifed, without the leaft referve, in open
day, and no magiftrate or officer ever interfered, but

fhamefully connived at this extraordinary mode of

quieting the people !—Some of the miferable fufferers

on thele mocking occafions, or fome of their relations

or friends, actuated by a principle of retaliation, if not

of revenge, cut fhort the hair of feveral perfons whom
they either confidered as enemies or fulpecled of hav-

ing pointed them out as objects for fuch defperate

treatment. This was done with a view that thofe

aclive citizens ihould fall in for a little experience of
the like difcipline, or to make the fafhion of fhort

hair fo general that it might no longer be a mark of
party diftinftion. Females were alio expofed to the

grofieft infults from thefe military ruffians. Many
women had their petticoats, handkerchiefs, caps, rib-

bons, and all parts of their drefs that exhibited a made
ofgreenfconfidered the national colour of Ireland) torn

off, and their ears affailed by the mod vile and indecent

ribaldry. This was a circumftance fo unforefeen, and
of courfe fo little provided againft, that many women

of
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of cnthufiaftic loyalty fufFered outtrage in this manner*

Some of thefe ladies would not on any account have
worn any thing which they could even imagine par*

took in any degree croppyifm. They were, however,
unwarily involved unti. undeceived by thefe gentle

hints from thefe kind guardians of allegiance."

The county of Wexford was proclaimed by an order

of the affembled magiftrates on the 27th of April

1798; from which period forwards, " many magiftrates

of the county made themfelves confpicuous in pracTti-

fing the fummary mode of quieting the country, by
the infliclion of all kinds of torture. They feem, in-

deed, to have emulated or rather rivalled the conduct

of the magiftrates of other counties, who had made
trial of the falutary effects of perfecution fomewhat
iboner. In the feveral neighbourhoods of Rofs, En-
nifcorthy, and Gorey, the people fufFered moft, as in

each of thefe towns amagiftrate ftarted up eager for the

glorious diftin6tion of outftrippng all others, each by
his own fuperior deeds of death, deflagration, and tor-

ture! but it is to be oblerved, that none of thefe men
had ever before poffeffed either talents or refpectabi-

lity fufhcient to entitle him to take a leading part; yet,

if burning houfes, whipping and half hanging numbers5

hanging fome, and fhooiing others, with attendant

atrociiies, conftitute the characteristic of loyal and
good magiftrates, they muft be allowed ftrong claim

to eminence."

From this ftatement we are forced to confefs, that

the conducl of the judical proceedings, the excefles

of tiie troops, and the outrages committed by the

yeomen, exhibit fcenes as difgraceful as thofe which

weie chargeable on the rebellious multitude. Were
a companion to be inftituted between the abomina-

tions committed on both fides,—a talk which we beg

leave to decline,— it would be difficult to determine

againft which it is that the mind moft revolts. Juftice,

humanity j and every focial tie, were on each fide equally

violated.
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violated. If mod of thofe, who in fuch numbers

have irretrievably tarnilhed their reputation, are too

obfcure and infignificant to differ from the memorials

of hiiiory, they may depend on it that their names,

wherever mentioned among the fubjects of this

enlightened empire, will excite but one fentimcnt,

that of confirmed detedation. Still there are bright

pafTages in the hidory of thefe commotions. The
virtuous and the humane will dwell with heart-felt

pleafure on the exertions of a Fitzwilliam, of a Moira,

and of a
>
Fox, to arrelt the torrent of calamity before

it overran that unhappy country; the generous will

perufe with kindred feeling the declarations of an
Abercromby and of a Kutchinfon, will do judice to

the perfeverance of a Cornwallis, and will applaud

the noble clemency of a Moore and a Hunter; and
memory will not ealily relinquish a Sir James Fowlis,

and a brigade-major Fitz Gerald, who railed a name
for jultice and humanity, at a period and in fcenes in

which the fouled and mod inveterate paffions of our
nature raged with uncontrouled fury.

To return from this digreffion.—TThe fecurity of

the Britifh ifles was greatly promoted by the failure

of an expedition, and the capture of a body of troops

uedined to renew the horrors of civil war in Ireland.

This armament confided of one (hip of the line and
eight frigates, which had failed from Bred with a

reinforcement to the troops in Ireland. Sir John
Borlafe Warrer^ who was cruifing in the Canada, off

Lough Sv/illy, naving received intelligence of the

approach of a hodile fquadron from fome vefiels

ftationed for the purpofe of watching the motions of
the enemy, immediately endeavoured to fall in with

it. Accordingly, he and the four fail of men-of-war
under his command at noon next day difcovered an
eighty-gun fhip, feveral frigates, a fchooner, and a

brig. On this he threw out the fignal for a general

chace, and gave orders to form in fucceffion as each
Vol. VIII. No. 161. B b man-
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man-of-war reached her antagonift ; but from the

great diftance and a hollow fea, it was impofiible to

commence the a6lion before next morning, by which
time it was difcovered that the large fhip had loft her

main-top-maft. Inftead of attempting to run away,

the French fquadron bore down and formed a line of
battle in clofe order upon the {larboard tack ; on this

the Canada threw out a fignal for the Robuft to lead,

and the reft of the fhips to form in fucceffion in the

rear of the van. An action of three hours and forty

minutes enfued, October the 12th, 1798, at the end
of which period the three-decked veflel, which proved
to be the Hoche, (truck, and three other frigates fol-

lowing her example, hauled down their colours alfo,

after a long and gallant refiftance. The whole fqua-

dron was entirely new, and full of troops, ftores, and
every thing for the eftablilhment of their views. Five

frigates, the fchooner, and brig, efcaped; but two of

the former were afterwards captured, and the expe-

dition completely fruftrated.

Among the prifoners taken upon this occafion was

Theobald Wolfe Tone, with whom had originated the

plan of the ibciety of United Irifhmen, and the idea

of an Irifh republic, with the affiftance of France.

After a£ting in the chara&er of a plenipotentiary, he

was now returning with a commiflion as a lieutenant-

general in the fervice of the directory, on purpofe to

iupport with his fword the principles he had fo ear*

neftly inculcated by his pen; and as he knew that his

life was forfeited by the laws of his country, he found

means to put a period to it while in prifon, and thus

prevent the ignominy of a public execution.

As no enemy on the continent feemed defirous at

this moment to incur the vengeance of the French

republic, and the fubjugation of Britain appeared too

arduous a tafk, Bonaparte, averting his eyes from the

north, turned all his attention to the eaft : he who
dared not to rival the exploits of William the Con-

queror,
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queror, appeared determined to imitate the naore

iplendid achievements of Alexander the Great.

This young general, fmitten with the love of glory,

and imbued with high notions from his early youth,

had formed plans of a gigantic magnitude, which,

trufting to his talents and his good fortune, he deemed
himfelf deftined to realife.

But what engrofled his immediate notice, was the

idea of refcuing Egypt from the vaflalage of the

Turks and Mamelukes, and reltoring a country fo

famous in hiftory to its ancient fplendour. That

portion of the world, before the age of Vafquez di

Gama, had participated in the commerce of India,

and it was poffible to render -it once more the ftaple

at which the merchants of the eaftern and weitern

hemifpheres might exchange the commodities of their

refpe&ive foils. Rich in its own produBions, it even

at this period maintained a confiderable trade with

Arabia and Abyflinia through the Nile, and with

Turkey and Europe by means of the Mediterranean.

While the navigation of the Red Sea was calculated

to acquire, or at lead to fhare in, the wealth of Aha,
the caravans piercing by land into the interior country,

in return for the manufactures of the eaftern and
weftern nations might bring back the moft precious

commodities, fuch as gold-duft and elephants' teeth,

at the fame time that the pilgrims who reforted to

Mecca would enfure a profitable trade with all the

Mahommedan flates fituated alons; the coaft of Bar-

bary.

It was even furmifed that the paffage by the Cape
of Good Hope would be abandoned, and while Suez
on one fide commanded the commerce of two conti-

nents, Alexandria, reftored to its primitive deftination,

would circulate their rich productions throughout

another; and, by giving the -entire monopoly to the

fouthern provinces of France, increafe the wealth and
ftrength of that country in the fame proportion that the

B b 2 opulence
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opulence of her great maritime rival was diminifhed.

In addition to thefe fplcndid thcories
s

it was doubtlefs

fuggefted that the lols of the American ifles might be

fupplied by the acquifition of the fertile plains yearly

enriched by the Nile, and that the Delta and Said

alone would furnifh a richer and more certain harveft

than colonies the production of which were acquired

by the precarious fervices and cruel bondage of

flaves.

But although thefe commercial fpeculations might

engage the attention of Bonaparte, yet the mind of the

conqueror of Italy was chiefly falcinated by objects

of another kind. The achievements of the Englifh

in the ealt, the acquifition of immenfe revenues, and

the facility with which independent rajahs and ful-

tauns were rendered tributary to a trading company,

aroufed all his attention, and he at length began to

confider Egypt but as the fulcrum whence he might

firetch an immenfe lever acrofs the Arabian gulph to

overturn the empire of Britain in Hindooftan. Nor
would powerful allies be wanting: many of the native

princes were difaffected ; and the fovereign of the

jMyfore not only participated in the refentment of

France, but was difpofed, like another Mithridates,

to collect all the Strength of the eajr,, on purpofe to

wap-e an eternal war againft thole who had invadedo ... . . i

and diminifhed his dominions.

The directory, eager to find employment for the

armies which the plunder of Piedmont and Lombardy
had fharpened rather than fatiated, and defirous alfo9

perhaps, of the removal of a general in whofe pre-

sence all their power fcemed to be eclipfed, notwith-

standing a peace was not yet finally fettled with the

empire, at length confented to a romantic enterprife

that had been in fome meafure Sanctioned during the

monarchy; happy, in thus averting the fwords of a

victorious foldiery from the bowels of their country,

and in fecuring their own fafety by finding employ-

ment
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pient for enterprifing and ambitious chiefs. Although

this project was founded on the fpoliation of an ally,

the grois injuftice of the expedition does not appear

to have excited the leaft repugnance. No applica-

tion was made to the court of Conltantinople to ob-

tain permiffion to chaftife the' rebel beys, and to be

allowed in return to eftablifh factories on the fliores

of the Mediterranean and the Red Sea. On the con-

trary, although^the divan had kept its faith with the

republic inviolate, an armament was now fitted out

for the exprefs purpofe of depriving the emperor

Selim III. of his precarious but acknowledged fove-

reignty over Egypt, which yielded an annual tribute

to his treafury, and fupplied his capital with corn.

The ports of Marfeilles and Toulon were bufied in

refitting and launching (hips, the fabrication of

cordage, and the preparation of naval and military

fto res. The fpoils of the rich arfenal of Venice con-

tributed an ample fhare ; Corfica was called upon to

iurnifh its quota; even Genoa granted fupplies with

a liberal hand ; and while all Europe, during the

folemn paufe that enfued, was contemplating the

extent and defti nation of the armament, Bonaparte,

accompanied by a few of the chief warriors who had
planted the three-coloured ftandard on the. fummiu
of the Norick Alps, and a multitude of men of learn-

ing and'artifls, had repaired to the borders of the

Mediterranean Sea, where he was joined by many
thoufands of the combatants who had gained the vic-

tories of Lodi and Arcole.

The preparations being completed, Bonaparte fe

fail on the 20th of May, 1798, with a formidable

veteran army, confiding of nearly forty thoufand men,
befides an immenfe quantity of artillery and military

ftores, and leaving Sicily on the left, was joined by a
ftjuadron of Venetian men-of-war, commanded by
Rear-admiral Bruix, who had proceeded from Corfu
nearly at the fame time. To this officer, who had

ferved
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ferved with no higher rank than that of lieutenant io

the royal navy, was entrufted the command of the

fleet, and he now repaired on-board the Orient of

one hundred and twenty guns, where he boifted his

flag, and received a general falute.

After a paflage of eighteen days, this formidable

armament, now confifting of about three hundred fail,

including fhips of the line, frigates, and tranfports,

defcried Malta, known to the Romans by the name of

Ogygeia, to the Greeks by that of Melite, and cele-

brated in our own days as the refidence of an order,

the laws of which mingled the duties of the cowl with

thofe of the (word, and' all the pride, pomp, and
glories of chivalry, with the vows, the humility, and

the refignation, of the cloifier. This celebrated initi-

tution, coeval with the crufades, and originating in the

fame fpirit of enterprise that induced European kings

and barons to lead their followers to the Holy Land
in quelt of extraordinary adventures, was at firlt

known under the name of the Order of St. John, and

eftablifhed at Jerufalem in 1103. The heroic cou-

rage of the Turks, and the declining fanaticifm of the

Chriftians, after a refidence of eighty years, occafioned

its removal to Acre, where it flouriihed for a cen-

tury. Thence, following the fate of the common
caufe, it was obliged to emigrate, but it conquered

Rhodes from the infidels, againft whom all the knights

had fworn perpetual war; and being driven, after a

long and gallant defence, from an iftand which had

owned its fway for more than two centuries, Malta

•was prefented by Charles V. in 1530 to the remnant

of chevaliers who had furvived the contelt, and their

i'ueceftors had continued until now to carry on con-

tmual hoftilities by fea againft the unbelievers in the

true faith.

This little ifland, which was defended by its gallant

knights for more than two hundred years againft the

vthole power of the Muifulman empire, and had ex-

pelled
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pelled the Sultan Solyman with immenfe (laughter

about the middle of the Sixteenth century, was ftrongly

fortified on all fides; but Valetta conltituted its chief

defence. That city is built on a peninfula; its walls

are for the moil part furroundcd by the waves; and
it is built on the declivity of a hill called Scebera.

The front which looks towards the fea, and is pro-

tected by the caftle of St. Elmo, has always been con-

sidered as inexpugnable ; that flank facing the prin-

cipal harbour is defended by Ricafoli and the caftle

of St. Angeloj while the forts of Manoel and Tigne
guard it on the fide of Murfa Murcet. Baftions9

cavaliers, covered-ways, the Eourg, Burmola, the

Cotoner, in Short, all the means of defence that the

genius of Vulpurga could point out, had been em-
ployed.

As every thing was confidered as fubordinate to

the protection of Valetta, the old city, nearly in the

centre of the ifland, was only intended to hold out
during a few hours; neither could the entrenchment
called Nafciar, conftru£led along the chain of hills

which traverfes Malta, long refill a powerful enemy;
but ample precautions were taken to prevent a difem-

barkation. Batteries and towers had been erected

for this purpofe on every point, the chief of which are

denominated St. Paul and Marfa Sirocco, built fo as

to command two of the ports, and produce a crois-fire

of red-hot bullets. In addition to this, the rocks were
cut at intervals into the form of immenfe mortars,

and being loaded with grape-fhot, are io calculated as

to overwhelm the invaders with inevitable deftruclion.

In Short, according to the fyftem of defence laid down
for Malta, it might be confidered as impregnable if

maintained with (kill and courage.

Count Ferdinand de Hompefch, defcendcd from
an ancient and illuftrious family, and the fir ft grand-
mafter who had ever been a German, prefided at this

moment as the fovereign of the order. The knights

were
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were in number three hundred and thirty-two ; but as

fifty were incapable of fervice, on account of their

age, two hundred and eighty-two only were able to

carry arms. The troops and militia, confining of

17,282 men, were capable of affording a formidable

reiiftance, but they were not actuated by fimilar mo-
tives. Great diffenfions had unfortunately taken

place between the order and its fabje&s ; the latter

were accordingly difaffecled ; many of the French

knights were alfo dazzled with the glory lately ac-

quired by their country; and the arrival of the con-

queror of Italy, fupported by a numerous army and
powerful fleet, was calculated to make a great impref-

lion on ail the other tongues.

However, the grand matter, on the firft appearance

of an armament which ftill continued to keep all

Europe in fufpenfe, had affembled the militia, ordered

the troops kept in referve to march into the forts, and

all the neceffary preparations to be made for the

defence of the ifland. The great council, confifling

of twenty grand commanders, priors, baillies, trea-

furers, an admiral, a bifhop, and a grand chancellor,

were affembled ; the Prince Camille de Rohan, as

fenefchai, muftered the armed inhabitants; the bailli

de Loras, as marfhal, undertook the defence of Va-

ktta ; the old city was regulated according to efta-

blifhed cuftom, by a Maltefe governor; all the com-
manders repaired to their refpeftive polts, and the

galleys then cruifing were enjoined to return imme-
diately.

In the mean time, Bonaparte only wanted a pretext

to feize on the ifland : he began therefore by demand-

ing leave for his fleet to enter the port; on this the

grand mafter and council informed the conful of

France, that it was contrary to the laws of the order

that all the fquadron fhould enter, but that every

neceffary refrefhment fhould be diftributed among
the foldiers and feamen. No fooner was this anfwer

made
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made public than the commander Bofredon Rafijeat,

after reading a letter from Dolomieu, another
chevalier, then onboard the Orient, informed his

chief " that he begged leave to refign his employ-
ment, as he had only fworn to wage war againft the

Turks, and was not difpofed to carry arms againft

his countrymen/'

By break of day on the 9th of June, all the boats of
of the fleet were feen rowing to the fhore, and a letter

was prefented to the grand matter from the reprefent-

ative of France, threatening to obtain by force what
had been fo inhofpitably denied; but at the fame time
promifing to refpect. the religion, cufloms, and pro-
perty, of the Maltefe. The debarkation, however,
was not effected until feven o'clock at night, when the
foldiers were landed at the roadfted of la Madelaine,
the only place in the ifland where the rocks were
neither mined nor cut into mortars ; ample means
of defence, however, prefented themfelves, and the
progrefs of the enemy might .have been inftantly ar-

retted. Inclination alone was wanting. After firing

a fingle cannon, the knight who commanded the
tower of St. George deferted with his garrifon to the
enemy. The battery at the point of St. Julian was
alfo abandoned, and the regiment of militia of Birkar-
hara, potted there, took refuge under the cannon of
fort Manoel.
The dawn of the fucceeding morning difcovered

that the enemy had encircled the city, flopped the
fupplies of provifions and ammunition, and were
erecting redoubts to the latter place. On this the
confufion foon became general; nine hundred of tha
regular troops refufed to attack a pott occupied by
the enemy ; whole companies of militia expreiTed a
determination not to be fhut up within the fortifica-

tions, and it was found neceffary to relieve all the
potts commanded by the French chevaliers.

At length the nobles, the advocates, and the bur-
Voi.. VIII. No. 162. Cc ghers,
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ghers, who had retired from different parts of the

i'fland into the city, on the approach of evening fur-

rounded the palace of the grand mafter, and ilated,

that as there could no longer be any doubt of treach-

ery, they had drawn up a declaration and prefented

it to the Dutch conful, intimating their refolution of
furrendering to the French j it was added, that they

had requetted him to tranfmit the capitulation to

Bonaparte, either with or without the confent of the

order. Several of the knights were at the fame time

maflacred, a bloody head was carried about on a

pike, and it was with great difficulty that the chevaliers

of the priories of Caftille and Bavaria could prevent

the minifter of Ruflia from being killed during the

tumult. The doors of the council chamber were foon

after burft open, the bodies of the murdered cheva-

liers prefented to the members, and the fovereign

himfelf threatened with death.

Terms of capitulation were immediately debated

upon and agreed ; but neither the grand mailer nor

the council, nor the congregation of ftate, affixed

their fignatures. At length the French entered the

city, and feized on all the polls ; while the grand

mafter Homfpech, deprived of all authority, and
anxious to abandon a place where he no lOrTger found
any refpeft, was at length permitted to leave the ifland

and take refuge in the dominions of the emperor.

Not being permitted to carry away his plate or

jewels, it was intimated to him that he fliould receive

a penfien of three hundred thoufand livres during

his life. On his departure, he received the fum of

one hundred thoufand livres; a poor compenfation

for a chief who ranked as a fovereign, lived in a pa-

lace, was ferved in plate, furrounded by guards, and

received an annual revenue of eight hundred thou-

fand livies.

Thus in a few days Bonaparte, in confequence of

his talents and good fortune, contrived to obtain pof-

feffion
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tefiion of ths city of Valctta and the whole ifland of

Malta ; while the ancient order of St. John of Jeru-

falem beheld itfelf bereaved of its territories, after

being in po-fiefljon of them during more than two cen-

turies and a half.

Having appointed a provifional government, and

watered his fleet, the commander in chief entruitfd

the care of his new acquifitions to General Vaubois,

and again proceeded to fea. After a paflage of a

week, the armament aerived in fight of Candia j in

five days more the tower of the Arabs was defcried ;

and in the courfe of that very night it anchored in the

neighbourhood of Alexandria.

This city, {till retaining many veftiges of its former

grandeur, is fituated on a tongue of land, between the

fea and the weftern arm of the Nile : it is furrounded

by a wall, and defended by the triangular fort, and

that of Farillon, fo called from being the fpot on

which the ancient pharos flood; but it did not poffefs

a regular garrifon and was not calculated, at this pe-

riod, to reitrain the affault of difciplined troops.

While contemplating the fcene of his future con-

quefts, Bonaparte received a vifit from the French

conful, who repaired onboard the Orient, and com-
municated the moft important intelligence. In the

firft place, he Rated that the appearance of the fleet

had occafioned great commotions in the city, which
Mas prepared for defence; that all the Christians were
in danger of being maffacred ; that Admiral Nelfon,

with fourteen-line-of battle fhips, had arrived three

days before, and, not finding the armament there,

failed immediately in purfuit of it towards the nonh-
ead. No part of this information was agreeable;

but that refpeciing the Englifh, in particular, ren-

dered the fituation of the commander in chief per

culiarly critical, and determined him to precipitate a!l

his movements.

Notwithstanding, therefore, the wind blew from the

C c 2 north
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north with great violence, and the fleet was nearly

three leagues diliant from the fpot intended for de-

barkation, yet Bonaparte determined on effecling a
defcent in the courfe of that very afternoon. He
himfelf fuperintended this operation on-board a gal-

ley, which was ftationedoff Marabou; but it was fun-

fet before all the boats belonging to the fquadron had
arrived at the place of their deltination. At length,

near one o'clock in the morning, July 2, the com-
mander in chief landed in the defert, about nine miles

from Alexandria; and, his troops, after experiencing

but little interruption, except from a few fcattered

Arabs, who killed an officer, at break of day beheld

Pompey's pillar, and foon arrived within a fhort dif-

tance of the old town, which was immediately fum-
moned ; but the fhouts of men, women, and children,

accompanied by fome cannon mot, foon demonftrated

that the enemy were not inclined to furrender.

On this, Bonaparte gave orders to beat a charge,

and the French, advancingtowards the walls, prepared

to fcale them, notwithftahding the fire of the befieged,

which was accompanied by a fhower of (tones. A
guide, rufhing on before the grenadiers, was one of

the firft to gain a firm footing on the rampart, and,

having aiMedthe folaiers next to him, the walls were

foon covered with French, while the befieged fled :

but, inftead of purfuing the fugitives, the troops were

enjoined to form on the little hills which command
the place; but being hurried away by their ardour,

they penetrated into the city, engaged in the ftreets,

and put a great number of the people to death. The
commander in chief now prevailed upon the captain

ofaTurkifh caraval to announce to the befieged,

" that their property, liberty, and religion, fhould be

refpe&ed; and that the French republic, dehrous of

preierving the friendfhip of the Ottoman Porte,

would employ its forces againft the Mamelukes alone."

The inhabitautsj dispirited by the (laughter that had
already
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already taken place, and happy at the idea of efcaping

from being plundered, immediately laid down their

arms. On this, theimans, the cheiks, and the cherifs,

prefentcd themfelves before Bonaparte, a treaty was
figned, and the invaders obtained polfeffion of the

city, and the two forts. The Arabs, who had attacked

them in the morning, f'ent deputies to the conqueror,

•who partook of a repair, with them in token of friend-

fhip, and fent them home loaded with prefents, on pur-

pole to fecure their fidelity.

Poffeffjon having been thus obtained of Alexandria,
with the lofs of only a colonel and feventy ibldiers

killed and wounded, General Defaix, who had arrived

with his divifion, accompanied by two field-pieces, was
immediately difpatched towards Cairo, on purpofe to

take advantage of the terror with which the Mame-
lukes would neceffarily be infpired, by the fudden
arrival and fuccefsful exploits of the French.

General Bonaparte now ifTued orders for the tranf-

ports and two Venetian men-of-war to enter the old

port ; he was defirous alio that the fleet fhould inciter

itfelf there from the enemy, but, on founding the

channel, it appeared that there was not fufheient

depth of water for the Orient; the road of Abouquir
was therefore chofen as the fitted anchorage.

In the mean time, this grand expedition fitted out
in the Mediterranean had attracted the attention of all

Europe. England appeared to be eminently inte-

refted in its destination, as it was evidently intended to

increafe the acqu'ifitions of her rival; and, whatever
might be the ultimate object of the armament, the

number and rates of the fhips employed upon this

occafion were well known ; yet circumftances did not
permit us at this period to detach a fleet for the pur-

pofe of blocking up Toulon, and preventing the

French from leaving that port.

Pofitive inltruclions were however fent out to

jLord St. Vincentj then itationed off Cadiz, to felect

a fufheient
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a fufiBcient number of line-of-battle (hips, the nomi-

nation of which was left entirely to his own choice;

but the name of the commander to whofe diicretion

thev were to be entrufted, was fpecifically pointed

out. This proved to be Sir Horatio Nelfon, an

active and enterprifing officer, who had repeatedly

diftinguifhed himfelf during the courfe of the war

by an undaunted refolution and a gallant fpirit of

enterprife; qualities which were fuppofed, in cafes of

emergency? to juftify a deviation from the precedency

given to fenionty by eftablifhcd ufage.

The rear-admiral was already in the Mediterranean,

having a flying fquadron under his command, with

his flag hoiiledon-board the Vanguard; but this force

was by no means fufficient to cope with fo powerful

ah armament as that under Admiral Bruix. Ten fad

were however detached under Captain Trowbridge,

the moment that the arrival of a reinforcement from

the channel fleet had enabled Lord St. Vincent to

fpare fuch a force; and when thefe had joined, Rear-

admiral Nelfon, finding himfelf inverted with the

command of a fleet of fourteen (hips, thirteen of

which carried feventy-four, and one fifty guns, which

he admitted into the line of battle, determined to

proceed in quell of the enemy.

He accordingly repaired to the neighbourhood of

Naples, on purpofe to obtain information, and after-

wards dire6ted his courfe towards Sicily, and there

heard for the fir it time of die furrender of Malta.

On this, he immediately took on-board expert pilots,

and was the firlt commander who ever paffed through

the {trait of Medina with a fleet of men-of-war.

Having learned that, after flaying no more than a

week, the French had le!t Malta, he fleered for

Candia, and being now allured that their deflination

was for Egypt, he failed thither, and arrived at the

mouth of the Nile three whole days before Bona-

parte. After confulting with the Englifh conful, fup-

pofing
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pofing his former information to be falfe, be pro-

ceeded again to fea, and repaired to Rhodes ; thence

he returned to Sicily, and entering the bay of Syra-

tufe, obtained refrefhments and affiftance of every

kind for his fquadron.

In the courfe of a few days, the admiral failed once
more in quell of the enemy, and having received un-

doubted information that the French fleet had been
for fome time in Egypt, he (leered once more for

Alexandria, and on his approaching the coaft, dif-

covered thirteen fail of line-of battle mips at anchor.

The polition occupied by the French had been
already celebrated in hifiory, as the fcene of a famous
combat between Augultus Caefar and Mark. Antonv,
near nineteen hundred years fince, which decided the

empire of the world. On the prefent depended the

naval fuperiority of two rival nations, the immediate
renewal of the war on the continent of Europe, and
the eventual poffeffion of Egypt.

Admiral Biuix, inflead of returning to France, or
entering the old.harbour, where he might have an-
chored in fafety, had chofen to wait the event of an
aftjcn at Aboukir. He accordingly moored his thirteen

mips b% the did ar.ce of two-thirds of a cable's length

from each other; his flanks were flrengthened by
gun-boats; his own flag was flying on board l'Orient,

carrying one hundred and twenty guns, and Rationed
in the centre ; whilealittle ifle to the left, provided with

a battery of cannon and mortars, enfiladed the whole :

in fine, the difpofition exhibited a marked and fatal

fimilarity to the pofition occupied by the Ottoman
fleet, when deflroyed by the Ruffians in the bay of
Tfchemene.
To give a more juft idea of the comparative force

of the two fleets, we here prefent in a clofe point of
view, the line of battle "on that memorable day,
Augqit 1, 1798.

English.
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tOand, and remained unserviceable: this circumftance 5

which on other occafions would have been confidered

-as eminently difaflrous, and perhaps have put a period

to the whole enterprife, produced no ill effect what-

soever; on the contrary, it contributed to the prefer-

vation of two other veffels, fhe being confidered by
the Alexander and Leander, then in her wake, as a

beacon or ftrand mark, which by pointing out enabled

them to avoid the danger.

Captain Foley in the Goliath, who now led, being

followed by the Zealous, the Orion, and the Thefeus,

notwithilanding they were aifailed by the batteries on
ihore, and the gun-boats Rationed on the flank, at-

tacked the van ihips of the French in fucceflion as

they came up, and then pufhed in between their line

•of battle and the land; while the Vanguard, with the

admiral's flag on-board, and the fignal for clofe action

itill flying, kept on the outfide, and came to anchor
exactly oppofite the Spartiate, a fhip of her own rate.

In the mean time, the Minotaur was oppofed to the

Aquilon, the Defence to the Souverain Peuple, and
the Swiftfure of feventy-four to the Franklin an
eighty-gun fhip carrying the flag of Rear-admiral Blan-

quet the fecond in command: but the mod unequal

part of the conteft was referved for Captain Darby of
the Bellerophon, a feventy-four gun fhip, which had
to oppofe the commander in chief in the Orient; but

he was foon aflified by the Alexander, Captain Ball,

who affumed fuch a pofition as enabled him to annoy,

although he could not filence, the tremendous bat-

teries of their antagoni^. A little after this the

Leander of fifty guns, which could not be confidered

as appertaining to the line battle, anchored in a moft
judicious ftation, by placing a fpring upon her cable,

and opening a well-dire6ted fire on the Franklin and
Le Peuple Souverain, which fhe would have been
unable to have contended with had they not been
previoufly engaged, contributed greatly to the general

fuccefs.

Vol. VIII. No. 163. Dd It
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It is evident from the mafterly difpofition of the

Britifh fleet, which had thus doubled upon and en-

gaged with only half of the enemy's while the remain-

der was obliged to remain inactive, that the refult

mud have eventually proved fortunate; more efpe-

cially as, from the nature of an aclion during which
the yards and rigging of the adverfe (hips were not

unfrequently entangled together, the Englifh feamen

were enabled to difplay their wonted fuperiority in a

clofe fight. However, although fome of the van had
already (truck, the fate of the engagement was not as

yet decided; for thofe in the rear were untouched,

and the Orient, which (till continued to pour forth

fucceflive broadfides from all her decks, feemed to

prove a match for heradverfaries; but a little after nine

ihe was perceived to be on fire, and, in the courfe of

about an hour more, blew up with a mod terrible

explofion, the force of which was fo great, as to (hat-

ter her upper works to pieces, and endanger the fafety

of her adverfaries. Notwithstanding this awful fpec-

tacle, the combat was not fufpended until day-light;

even then, after a (hort interval, it was again relumed,

as feveral vefiels of force (fill difplayed the French

flag, nor did it wholly ceafe until about noon, when
the victory was complete.

Admiral JBrueix has been blamed for not (landing

to fea, and engaging the Britifh fleet. But it ought

to be recollecled, that two Englifh admirals (Barring-

ton and Hood) rendered themfelves famous by occu-

pying defenfive fituations in the Weft Indies, on

nearly fimilar occahons, and baffling the efforts of

fuperior fleets. But the French commander appears

to have been indefenfible : 1. In omitting to (tregthen

his flanks by means of the two Venetian men-of-war

then lying ufelefs in the old harbour of Alexandria,

which would have prefented a more formidable bul-

wark than the batteries on the little ifland and the

gun-boats^ which indeed annoyed but never once

interrupted
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Interrupted the evolutions of the Britifh fquadron.

And 2. In forgetting to moor his fleet in fuch a
manner as to tail on the fhoals, and thus prevent the

enemy from doubling upon and getting between them
and the land,

Achard, a lieutenant, in his account of this aclion,

condemns the conduct of the French commander.
He afTerts, that the fleet ought to have received the

Englifh under fail; but if a defenfive pofition was
preferred, the mips fhould have been moored with

one anchor a-head and another a-ftern, and the battery

On the ifle ftrengthened by heavy artillery.

Thus ended a naval battle, which will be ever
memorable in the annals, not only of England but of
.Europe. The refult was, that of a fleet of thirteen

fail, the admiral of 120 guns, and the Timoleon of

74, were burnt; while two 80-gun fhips, the Franklin

and Tonnant, and feven of 74, were captured. Two
veflels of the line, the Guillaume Tell, commanded
by Rear admiral Villeneuve, and the Genereux, put
to fea during the general coufufion, and with two
frigates found means to efcape, notwithstanding the

Zealous, Captain Hood, was fent in purfuit of them

:

but they did not long remain in pofTeffion of the

enemy, having been feized foon after; fo that the

whole of the armament was thus either taken, funk,

or destroyed by fire.

The lofs of men on the part of the French has

never been afcertained, but it is calculated at about
fix thoufand : that of the Englifh amounted to no
more than 218 killed, and 677 wounded; of thefe

the largeit portion appertained to the Bellerophon. the

Majeftic, and the Vanguard. One officer of the rank

of captain only perifhed; this was Captain Weftcott,

who was killed early in the aclion : Admiral Nelfon.

himfeif was wounded in the head, and carried off the

deck ; he was fucceeded by Captain Berry, who dif-

played the fame courage and intrepidity as his com-
mander.

D d 2 His
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His majefty conferred the dignity of a baron oF

Great Britain, with a penfion of 3000I. per annum on

the admiral, who was accordingly called up to the

ho life of peers by the ftyle and dignity of Baron Nel-

fon of the Nile. The grand-fignor alfo tranfmitted a

fuperb diamond chelengk, or plume of triumph, taken*

from one of the Imperial turbans: and the King of

Naples, at a later period, granted the title of Duke of

Bronte, with an eftate in Sicily. Captains E. Berry

and T. B. Thompfon received the honour of knight-

hood, and the other commanders were prefented with

gold medals. The Turkifli fultan fent a purfe of two-

thoufand fequins to be diltributed among the wound-
ed; and a much larger fum was raifed for the widows
and children of thole who perifhed in the action, by
public fubfcription.

The offenfive operations of Great Britain in the

courfe ©f this year were chequered with a variety of

good and bad fortune. During the fpring an expe-

dition was fitted out againfl; maritime Flanders; for as

no hope was now entertained of being able to reftore

that country to the emperor, the miniftry thought

proper to render it as little ferviceable as poflible to-

the enemy. An armament accordingly failed for this

purpofe from Margate Roads, on the 18th of May,
under Captain Popham, with a body of troops on
board commanded by Major-general Coote. On its

arrival before Oftend, the neccffary preparations

were made for a defcent, and while the Woolvereen,
Afp, and Biter, returned the fire of the batteries, the

Hecla and Tartarus bombs threw their (hells with>

fuch quicknefs and precifion, that the town was let on*

fire in feveral places
}
and fome damage done to the

fhipping.

In the mean time a landing was effected on the

north-welt, notwithftanding the violence of the gale,-

' and many of the troops were actually put on-fhore

before an alarm was given. As loon- as the foldiers

had;
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had formed, they proceeded to execute the objeft or'

the expedition, which had been undertaken for the

exprefs purpofe or" blowing up the bafon, gates, and

iluices, of the Bruges canal, as well as destroying the

internal navigation by means of which tranfport-

fchuyts, inltead of ridding a voyage by lea, were en-

abled to keep up an intercourfe between Holland.,

France, and Flanders. General Coote accordingly

burnt feveral boats, demolifhed the fluice-gates, and

effe&ed a grand explofion, by which he hoped to

have deflroyed a grand national work, which had coft

the ftates of Bruges an immenfe fum of money, and
occupied the labours of five years to complete.

After having thus, as was fuppofed, rendered the canal

of Bruges unferviceable, and prevented, for a time at

leaft, the conveyance of naval and military (lores, the

commander in chief attempted about noon to retreat

on-boaid the (hipping; but he foon difcovered that

the wind was fo high, and the furf fo much increaled,

that this had become impraclicable. Upon this it was
deemed proper to occupy a pofition on the fand-hills

at a little diftanee from the beach, and, by way of
gaining time, the governor of Oftend was fummoned
to furrender; but this fate was unhappily referred for

the invaders themfelves, as that officer found means in

the courfe of the night to aflemble a great force3
with which he hemmed in the Englifb early in the

morning, and all refinance being in vain, they furren-

dered after a gallant defence, in the courfe of which
Major-general Coote was wounded. Captain Popham
endeavoured without effect to obtain an exchange of
prifoners, and it appears at fir ft to have been the in-

tention of the French government to oblige the troops

to labour at the reparation of the works they had de-

molifhed; but it was foon found on infpeclion, that

the damage was but trifling, every thing being reltored

to its former ftate in the courfe of a few weeks.

An
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An expedition to another quarter, towards the clofe

of the year, proved more fortunate. As it was con

lidered to be an obje6t of confiderable importance to

wreft the ifland of Minorca from (he Spaniards, a

fmall fquadron was detached under Admiral Duck-
worth for that purpofe, and the command of the land-

forces conferred on the Hon. General Stuart, an

aftive and enterprifing officer. A landing having

been effected in the bay of Addaya by a divifion of

eight hundred men, the Spaniards, who had previoufly

evacuated a fmall battery at the entrance, and fpiked

the guns, foon after abandoned and blew up the works

at Fornelles. Nearly at the fame time about two

thoufand of their troops approached in different di-

rections, and threatened to furround the Englifll

detachment; but they were repulfed with fome lofs

on the left, while the guns of the Argo checked a

fimilar attempt on the right flank, and time was thus

obtained for the debarkation of the reft of the land-

forces.

Notwithstanding- the badnefs of the roads, and the

difagreeable intelligence brought by deferters, that

the force on the ifland exceeded four thouiand men*

General Stuart detached Colonel Graham to feize on

the important poll of Mercadel. On learning foon

after that the town of Mahon had been left nearly

deltitute of troops, Colonel, Paget, who advanced

with a body of three hundred, fummoned Fort

Charles,andmade the lieutenant-governor of the ifland

and fome officers prifoners. He alfo removed the

boom which obftrufted the entrance of the harbour,

and enabled the Cormorant and Aurora frigates to

enter immediately.

The commander in chief, having now learned that

the Spaniards were throwing up works and forming

an entrenched ca.inp in front of Ciudadella, determin-

ed to attack them there; and, having obtained the

alMance of fome feamea and marines from the

fquadron.
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jquadron, he advanced in two columns, and forced

the Spaniards to retire within the walls.

Notwitbftanding thefe favourable events, fuch was

^he deficiency of heavy artillery and every article

necefTary for a fiege, that the place could not have
been carried had it been defended with any degree of

refolution. On the governor's being fummoned, he
appears to have been reftrifted merely by a point of

honour from delivering up the ifland immediately:

for he took the preliminary articles into confideration,

and was at length deterred from furrendering by his

doubts whether the inverting force was fuperior to

that of the garrifon. Two batteries of three twelve-

pounders and five and a half inch howitzers were
therefore erefted in the courfe of the following night;

but, although it became obvious that fuch light metal

was totally inadequate to the capture of the place,

only two eighteen-pound fhot were fired by the be-

fieged; for a capitulation was immediately entered

into, in confequence of which Minorca fubmitted to

the Britifh arms, on the 15th of November, 1798.
This valuable ifland was reduced without the lofs of
a man.

In another quarter of the globe the ifland of Goza
furrendered to a Britifh fquadron, on the 28th of
Oclober; and Malta was blockaded by a detachment
of men-of-war under Captain Ball. Lieutenant Price
gallantly defended St. Marcou againfl a French flo-

tilla from La Hogue; and a Spanifh armament, with

a body of troops, commanded by General O'Neil,
governour of Yucatan, was alfo foiled in an attempt
on the bay of Honduras.

'

The fuccefsful exertions of the Britifh navy were
particularly confpicuous during the campaign of this

year; thirteen linc-of-batde and as many forty-gun

fhips and frigates, having been either captured, burnt,

or deflroyed. On the other hand, the Englifh loft

the Ambufcade, mounting thirty-two guns, after a fe-

vere aclion. in the bay of Bifcay, with the Bayonnaife;

the
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ihejafon and La Pique ran aground near Breft at the

end of a conteft of three hours with La Seine of forty-

two guns, which was captured, as was alfo the Lean-

der of fifty, the flag of which was reluctantly ftruck to

Le Genereux of feventy-four, foon after the battle of

the Nile, whence the latter had efcaped; but notwith-

ilanding this difparity of rates, a gallant conteft of fix

hours, during which about one hundred of the crew
of the latter were killed, and one hundred and eighty-

eight wounded, conferred honour on her commander.
The terror of the Britifh arms, in the campaign of

1798, did not operate with important effect on the

affairs of the continent. The weak remains of influ-

ence, enjoyed in Holland by the ftadtholder, could

not prevent the French from drawing their Batavian

allies into a (tate of more implicit fubmiffion than that

which had been adjuited at the fir ft offer of democra-

tic fraternity. Nor could the menaces of the Britrfh

cabinet fecure the cantons of Swifferland from that

yoke to which, after a fruitlefs refi fiance to an invafion

from France, they were unjuftly fubjecled. The fame

third of dominion prompted the French to violate

their engagements with the pope, and erecl the terri-

tories of the church into a commonwealth dependent

oil their power. With their ufual orientation, they

boafted of their glorious efforts for the ruin of a

tyrannical theocracy, and the revival of the Roman
republic. The depofed pontiff, exiled from his coun-

try, died a prifoner in France.

The grand fignor, who holds a nominal fupremacy

over Egypt, was however provoked by the invafion

of that country, to declare war againft France. But

more important benefits were expected from the arms

of Ruffian emperor Paul, who, now leagued with the

Porte, took an aclive part in the war. His magnani-

mity was panegyrifed by the King of Great Britain

in a fpeech to the parliament, and the fuccefs of his

arms for a time excited the admiration of Europe.

J799'
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1799. The recent treaty of Campo Formio had

only produced an infidious truce, during which the

head of the houfe of Auftria and the five members of

the directory iurveyed each other with mutual jea-

loufy, 'and Teemed to wait but for a favourable oppor-

tunity to renew the fcene of blood. The congrefs

of Raftadt inftead of adjufting the difputes between

the Germanic empire and the French republic, was

ftill employed in the vain forms of difcuffion, lefs

guided by the interefts of the numerous but petty co-

eftatcs, who were certain of falling facrifkes on a

final conclusion of hostilities, than the particular views

of two great preponderating powers.

The people of England, without fearing the war,

were become anxious for the halcyon days of peace;

but, notwithstanding the decifive victory of Aboukir,
it did not appear poffible for the miniftry to ob-tain

any terms which would juftify the expenditure of fo

much blood and treafure, or realife the fplendid hopes

they had held out at the commencement, and even
during the progrefs, of the conteft. New alliances

were therefore formed, frefh fubfidies promifed, and
preparations of all kinds continued with redoubled

activity.

The chaftifement of the greater cantons, and the

unjuft and terrible war levied againft the fmaller ones,

had completely fubjefcted Swifferland to the French
yoke; and although a certain clafs of men, who ftyled

thernfelves exclufively patriots, governed there in the

name of liberty, it was evident that they ruled only
for, and by the permiffion of, the central common-
wealth.

While their mountains prefented a formidable bar-

rier to her enemies on one fide, Italy was ftudded with

republics, which looked up to France for fupport and
protection. The Cifalpine and Ligurian, prefented

allies at once faithful and dependant; Rome, apeing
a?l the forms and fymbols of ancient liberty, had

Vol. VIII. No. 164. E e created
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created confuls and praetors; but the fafces and the

lictors were at Paris, and the real power refided no
longer in the capitol, but in the camp of the modern
Gauls.

Nor had the policy of France been unaccompanied
by great advantages in this, which may be termed the

faired, portion of Europe. From the time of Guf-
tavus Adolphus, all wars, however diftrefsful to the

fubjugated countries, had at the fame time proved
ruinous to the invaders; but, ever fince Bonaparte

penetrated acrofs the Alps, the army of Italy had not

only maintained themfelves at the expence of the con-

quered nations, but enriched the public treafury with

the wealth acquired there. The prefent moment too,

appeared to be peculiarly aufpicious in that quarter;

for the fpoils of one prince, who had been lately forced

to relinquifh his dominions, afforded new refources

to the ftate, while the capital and the kingdom of ano-

ther, preferred the profpe& of wealth hitherto un-

equalled during the whole of this long, bloody, and

difaftrous, conflict.

The late expedition into the Roman territory had

proved eminently difaftrous to the King of the Two
Sicilies; and Ferdinand IV. fo lately proclaimed a

victor in the capitol, was now forced, by a fudden re-

verfe of fortune, to abdicate his dominions on the

continent. While his majelty, on-board of a Britifh

flag-fhip, commanded by the gallant admiral fo lately

victorious at Aboukir,. was fleering towards Palermo,

on purpofe to take refuge in the palace ufually allot-

ted for the refidence of his viceroys, the French ad-

vanced with hafty marches towards the metropolis,

•which they got pofiefhon of, on the 23d of January.

Naples was immediately proclaimed a commonwealth,

under the dehgnation of the Parthenopean repub-

lic ; and the provifional government confided to

twenty-one citizens, chofen by the French general.

Theie were enjoined to draw up a plan for a new con*

ftitution3
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ftitution, worthy of a free people; and while money-

was levied for the payment of the army, the eftates of

the clergy and the domains of the crown were declared

to appertain to the conquerors.

As if it had been determined that no portion of

Italy fhouldbe exempt from change, the little repub-

lic of Lucca, nearly at the fame period, caught the

general infection, and exhibited fymptoms of an ap-

proaching revolution. But the government, confcious

of the innovations that had been made on the ancient

conftitution, wifely determined to reform itfelf. It

accordingly, under the protection of France, con-

fented to the abolition of all titles and exclufive pri-

vileges, proclaimed the fovereignty of the people,

eftablifhed a directory, and levied two millions of

livres on the eftates of the ex-nobles alone; which fum
was immediately prefented to General Serrurier, un-

der whofe mediation thefe changes had been happily

effected without a ftruggle, and even without blood-

fhed.

While the French armies were endeavouring to

conquer and civilife Egypt in one hemifphere, and
employed in new-modelling the government of Lucca
and eftablifhing the Parthenopean republic in ano-
ther, a body of troops belonging to the fame nation

reduced Ehrenbreitftein, on the banks of the Rhine.
This important fortrefs, built on a mountain in front

of Coblentz, was forced to open its gates after a
blockade that had continued during a year, in con-
fequence of which the garrifon experienced all the

privations arifing out of famine. But although this

acquisition materially Strengthened the frontiers of the

republic, it added not a little to the jealouues of the

princes of the empire.

The Emperor of Germany, being now certain of
powerful affiltance in cafe of a renewal of the con*
left, no longer concealed his animofity. The acquisi-

tion of Piedmountj the conqueft of Swifferland, and
E c 2 the
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the revolution which had fo recently occurred at

Naples, were events in which he was nearly interefted;

and he had already exhibited fymptoms or' ful'picion,

by marching a column of troops into the mountainous
regions occupied by the Grifons, and taking poffemon
of their country. His imperial majefty alio gave or-

ders for aflembling a powerful army between the Inn

and the Lech, which was to be joined by a body of

troops under the prince of Conde, while his miniiters

at the congrefs were inftrufcted to check the too eager

withes of fome of the co eftates for peace.

In the mean time, an appearance of negociation was

ftill kept up at Raftadt; and notwithstanding the dis-

putes that had taken place relative to the iflands of

the Rhine, the debts of the ceded countries, and the

exact, limits of the refpeftive nations, yet the ultimatum

of the French appears to have been accepted by the

majority of the deputation of the empire, and a peace

would afTuredly have taken place but for the interpo-

fition of the emperor Paul. That prince, in confor-

mity to his recent engagements, had put his troops in

motion, and the advanced guard of a numerous and

well-difciplined army was now approaching the here-

ditary ftates of Auftria. On this the French plenipo-

tentiaries, Bonnier, Debry, and Roberjot, intimated
K that if the diet of Ratifbon mould content to the

entry of the Ruffian army on the territory of the empire,

or even if it did not oppofe that meafure, the ap-

proach of a foreign army would be regarded as a

violation of neutrality, and the republic and the empire

return to the fame relative fituation in which thofetwo

powers were previoufly to the fignature of the preli-

minaries at Leoben, and the conclufion of the armif-

tice."

The court of Vienna evaded a direft anfwer; and

in the mean time, the armies of the rival powers had

taken the field, and waited only for the fignal to en-

gage, The Auftrian forces, affembled between the

Inn
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Inn and the Lech, to the amount of fixty-five thou-

fand, were confided to the Archduke Charles, a prince

greatly beloved by the foldiery, and not unfkilled in

the art of war.

Jourdan, whofe military life had been Angularly

chequered with the moft brilliant victories and the

molt difaftrous retreats, was now appointed to the

command of the French forces dellined to enter Ger-
many, which were to affume the appellation of the
" army of the Danube," as that river was expe&ed to

be the theatre of their exploits. He began by addref-

fing a proclamation to his troops, in which he ftated

that the Auftrians had paffed the line of demarcation.
" The emperor," faid he, " deceiving the pacific dif-

pofition of the French government, has called into

the bofom of Germany armed (bangers, lefs known
for their military fuccefs than their ravages in former
wars; and while, fcrupulous obfervers of the faith of
treaties, you remained in a firm but peaceable attitude,

this prince dared to concert hoftile movements with
his new allies, and avail himfelf, under favour of a per-
fidious filence, of the advantages refulting from your
fecurity." After befeeching his troops to refpect the

property and the perfons of the inhabitants, the

commander in chief made the neceflary difpofitions,

and crofTed the Rhine in three different places, on
the lit of March 1799; and on the very next day
Manheim opened its gates to a body of his troops.

The commander in chief advanced through the val-

ley of the Kintzig, entered Suabia, and hoped, with
the affiftance of Maffena, who emended to pene-
trate by the fide of the Tyrol, to enable France to

anticipate the arrival of the Ruffians, and force Fran-
cis II. once more to fue for peace under the walls of
his own capital.

As an a6tion had become inevitable, in confequence
of the open hoftility of the two governments and the

approximation of the rival armies, Prince Charles re-

moved
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moved his head quarters to Umerdorf, near Biberachj

and determined to give battle immediately to the

French, who had now reached Pfullendorf, and were
ported in a line, with the right at Salmanfweiller and
Mandorfj their centre near Stockach, and the left at

Miiigen.

The imperialifts upon this occafion were fuperior

in point of numbers, and poffefled a manifeft advan-

tage in refpecl to artillery, having brought no lefs than

three hundred pieces of cannon into the field. In
addition to this, they were the affailants, and attacked

with a degree of fury that rendered all the valour of

their enemies unavailing. Jourdan, however, con-

tinued to maintain his pofition without flinching, until

night, put an end to the aftion, when he took advantage

of the darknefs to afiume a more refpectable attitude

near Engen. The battle of Pfullendorf was fought on
the 20th of March.

The archduke, unwilling to make a new attack un-

til he had affembled additional forces, diflratled the

attention of the enemy by means of partial attions- dur-

ing the three fucceeding days, in the courfe of which

the fuccefs was alternate. At length, having concerted

the neceffary difpoiitions, and increafed his army to

upwards of feventy thoufand combatants, his royal

highnefs determined once more to try the fortune of

arms.

The battle of Stockach was fought on the 25th and

26th of March in the plain of Lieblingen, in the midit

of woods; and fuch was the eagernefs on both fides,

that the two commanders in chief, after reconnoitring

in perfon, inftead of affuming, as ufual, a central po-

fition in the rear, fought at the head of their refpeclive

troops.

The French were at firfl tuccefsful, in confequence

of a fpirited attack on the right wing of the enemy;

Count Nauendorf and Prince Schwartzenberg were

both forced to fall back, while General Van Damme
fucceeded in intercepting the communication with

PfullendorfF,
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Bfullendorff. After this the left wing was alfo aflailed,

and the Princes of Furftenberg and Anhalt Bernbergj
who commanded divifions, were killed in fucceflion;

the little town of Leuzingen was alfo taken poffef.

fion of, but that of Walwis, and the batteries on
the Nellenberg, refifted all their efforts; while the

archduke, by detaching two battalions on the flank

and rear of the affailants, checked their ardour, and
obliged a half brigade to furrender. Night, which
put an end to the combat, alfo left the viclory un-
decided ; and the enfuing morning difcovered the
invaders renewing their attack on the village, which
had been 10 gallantly defended during the preceding
evening by Lieutenant-general Prince Reufs. Being
however once more foiled, and defpairing of fuccefs

on any other point, after lofing about four thoufand
men, Jourdan fell back with his centre on the heights

of Villingen, and waited for the arrival of the army of
obfervation, which was advancing with hafty marches;
but before Bernadotte could effecl a junction, the arch-
duke, following up his late fuccefs, ordered the enemy
to be attacked on all fides, and having forced fome of
the polls in the valley near Villingen, a precipitate

and diforderly retreat immediately enfued.

One portion of the vanquifhed troops, although
clofely purfued, found means to crofs the Rhine at

Lauttemburg, and another at Strafburgh; while Jour-
dan returned to Paris, and threw the whole blame of
his mifcarriage on the government, having been ex-
prefsly ordered by the directory, according to his ac-
count, to engage the imperialifts contrary to his own
judgment, with an inferior army, difpirited in con-
fluence of neglecl, and fubjecled to a variety of dis-

advantages.

In the mean time MafTena had taken the field to
drive the Auftrians from the mountainous regions in-
habited by the Grifons. Having .placed himfelf at the
head of the army of Helvetia, he accordingly marched

againft
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againft the imperialifts, forced the important pafs of Lu-
cianfteg, and obliged the enemy to retire into the Tyrol.

But the defeat of the grand army in Suabia checked

his career, and gave a new turn to the war in that

quarter; for no fooner had the French retreated, than

the archduke Charles advanced along the banks of
the Rhine towards SwifTerland, and thus prevented

the pofTibility of completing the arrangements agreed

on at the commencement of the campaign.

Notwithstanding the rupture between France and
the emperor, the congrefs at Raftadt had ftill con-

tinued to fit, under pretence of accommodating the

differences on the part of the empire. But the

Auftrian plenipotentiaries foon after withdrew, and

thofe of the republic alfo intimated their intentions

to leave a town, in the neighbourhood of which a

body of imperialifts had already aflembled. While
making the neceffary preparations for this purpofe,

they received a letter from an Auftrian officer en-

joining them to depart within the fpace of twenty-

four hours. Being determined to comply with this

peremptory order, although they were refufed an ef-

cort, they let out in the courfe of that very night9

April 28. Two of them were affaffinated during their

journey, after being defpoiled of their papers. Bon-

nier fell, pierced with many wounds; Roberjot was

murdered while clafped in the arms of his wife; Jean
Debry, cut with fabres in the prefence of his two

daughters, his fecretary, and fervants, fortunately ef-

caped, by feigning that death which had been intended

for him. After wandering during the whole night in

a wood, whence he heard the Auftrian patroles re-

lieving each other, he was lucky enough to return

unperceived to the place in which he had fo lately ap-

peared in a character hitherto deemed inviolate even

among barbarians, and found refuge in the houfe of

the Pruffian ambafTador, after beholding the bodies

of his murdered colleagues on the road.

This
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This unexampled outrage aftonifhed Europe, and
ofcourfe produced the mod violent complaints on
part of the French government. The directory ttatedj

in an addrefs to the nation, Si that their plenipoten-

tiaries had been recently maffacred in cold blood,

by the orders and the fatellites oF Auftria. Thofc
illuftrious victims, whofe character was facred, have
been facrificed only," it is added, " becaufe they

were the reprefentative image of a people which your
ferocious enemy would have been happy to have
butchered without a iingle exception; fimilar to that

other emperor, who in his brutal ferocity wilhed

the Romans had but one head, thai he might ftrike it

off with a fingle blow." They were at the fame time

told, u that vengeance was not far off." that it was
not the caufe of " liberty alone, but of humanity,'*

which they were now called upon to defend; a-nd it

was afferted, " that a memorable punifhment had be-

come neceffary, to preferve the world from the new
outrages, which were referved for it by the impious
league of the monarchsof Ruffia and Auftria, formed
by ambition, and cemented by crimes."

No fooner was this event notified to the gallant

archduke, than he promifed to inflict the molt exem-
plary punifhment on fuch of his troops as might have
committed fo foul an aflaffination, and actually deliv-

ered up to Maflena twelve individuals found near Raf-
tadt, who did not belong to, although clothed in the

uniform of, an Auftrian regiment. His imperial ma-
jelly Francis II. alfo folemnly pledged his word, to

make the neceffary enquiries and exact a fuitable

retribution; but Germany has not yet beheld his;

guilty deed expiated, and the feelings of mankind
had become fo callous by war, that even in England,
which affects purer morals and loftier fentiments of

honour than other countries, it was attempted at one
time to ridicule the atrocious fcene, and at another

to accufe one of the fufferers of being privy to an

Vol, VIII, No, 165. Ff enormity?
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enormity, that deprived him of part of his fortune,

and had nearly bereft him of life.

Scherer was appointed commander in chief of the

French army of Italy. He croffed the Alps, and began

his operations, by demanding an extraordinary con-

tribution of fix hundred thoufand livres from the

provifional government eftablilhed in Piedmont.

This exaciion taught all the Italians what they were

to expeft; and although many of them perfevered in

their wifh for a complete enfranchifement from fo-

reign bondage, others rejoiced at the prefent critical

ftate of affairs, becaufe it feemed to prefage the re-

turn of the Auftrians, whofe yoke, intolerable as it

once feemed, appeared to be lighter than that of their

prefent protestors.

The firft military operation attempted by Scherer

was the invafion of Tufcany, and the poffeflion of its

capital. The grand duke, inftead of oppofing an ufe-

lefs refiftance, publifhed a declaration, in which he

requested as a proof of " the attachment and affec-

tion of his faithful fubje&s, that they would re-

pe£t the French army and the individuals who com-
pofe it." The port of Leghorn at the fame time was
feized upon by General Miollis, March 25, 1799;
and all the property appertaining to the fubjefts of

Great Britain, Portugal, Auftria, Ruffia, the Otto-

man Porte, and the ftates of Barbary, fubje&ed to

fequeftration. But although his royal highnefs and
his family were completely in the power of the vi&ors,

and might have been lent prifoners to Paris, they

were furnifhed with a guard of honour, and permit-

ted to pafs through the head-quarters of the French
and proceed in tranquillity on their journey to Vienna.

The command of the Auftrian Army had been en-

trusted to General Melas, an officer grown hoary un-

der arms, without having hiiherto been able to diftin-

guifh himfelf. He now occupied Verona and the

neighbourhood of that city with a body of twenty

thoufand
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thoufand men ; from eight to ten thoufand were polled

at Porto-Legnano ; the heights of Paftringo, Cyfe,

and Calmafino, were fortified with great care; and

while the right wing extended to the lake of Garda,

the left was ported on the Adige, over which were

thrown two bridges of boa|s, with the double view of

of preferving a communication, and facilitating a

retreat.

The army of Italy was on this occafion formed

into feveral divisions, five of which were to attack

the enemy in front, while the fixih, commanded by
General Surrurier, received orders to pals the Adige,

and after forming a junction with other troops polled

in the neighbourhood of Trent, was inftrucled to

turn the enemy's flank in the mountains. The French

having been accordingly put in motion, advanced in

column, and the Jir/i battle of Verona commenced
early on March 25, in the neighbourhood of Caltel

Nuovo, between the lake of Garda and the Adige.

The battle continued from fun-riling until night, and
it was a long while before it feemed poffible to de-

termine to which fide the victory inclined. Moreau,
who ferved upon this occafion as a volunteer, was pre-

vailed upon to affume the direction of the right wing

of the army, and took from fourteen to fifteen hun-

dred prifoners; but Scherer, who had taken poft on
the left, being routed, the former found himfelf oblig-

ed to relinquifh all his advantages.

As the French had failed in their attempt to pierce

the enemy's line, it was propofed by Moreau to eva-

cuate the territories of Tufcany, Rome, and Naples,

for a time, on purpofe to concentrate all their forces

in Italy, with a view of recovering the afcendancy,
and forcing the Auftrians to retire. Scherer, how-
ever, determined to draw frefh fupplies from the gar-

rifons in Piedmont, and try once more the fortune of
arms; he accordingly fent a large detachment to turn

Verona
3
and take that place by ftorm. But by this

F f 2 time
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time General Kray had arrived with a large body of

troops, and refolved to drive the enemy behind the

Mincio, after which he would be at liberty to befiege

Pefchiera and Mantua. The fecond battle of Verona

accordingly commenced March 30, by an attack on
the right wing of the Frerlch, while a large body of

Imperialifts advanced againft the left, where Moreau
was polled with the divifions of Hatry, Montrichard,

and Serrurier.

This general, aware of the approach of the Impe-
rialifts, immediately marched out to meet, and at

length forced them to retire ; but Scherer having been

again beaten, he was obliged to halt in the midft of

the purfuit, for the purpofe of covering the retreat of

the main body of the army. The corps that had ad-

vanced againft Verona was alfo furrounded and made
prifoners. In addition to this, General Kray defeated

the French near Magnan, while the Count Bellegrade

obtained feveral advantages over Defolles, who had
penetrated into the Tyrol.

But nothing decifive had been as yet achieved, and
the fate of Italy {till hung in fufpenie, when the com-
mander difpatched by the Emperor Paul arrived on
the 18th of April with his advanced guard, and took,

upon him the direction of the Auftro-Ruffian army, now
eftimated at 100,000 men. Field-marfhal Suwarrow3

who had rifen from the ranks, through all the inter-

mediate gradations, to that of general in chief, brought

with him a reputation eftablifhed by more than fifty

campaigns.

The moment was peculiarly favourable for the

new commander; as the French, after having heen
fucceflively defeated by Melas and Kray, were oblig-

ed to take refuge under the cannon of Mantua, and
had become fo inferior in point of numbers, that no-

thing but a fudden retreat could fave them from cap-

tivily. It was at this critical period that Scherer,

overwhelmed with the curies of the allies and the

troops
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troops of France, after having ruined the army of
Germany by his dilapidations as a minilter, and that

of Italy by his ignorance as a general, re-figned die

command, and obtained an efcort to flicker him from

the indignation of the people.

Moreau, whofe reputation had not beeendiminiili-

ed by late events, was immediately invefted with the

chief command; but his forces did not exceed 35,003
men, and thefe were not only harraffed by levere

marches, but difcouraged and intimidated by recent

defeats. A retreat therefore having become abfoiuteljr

necefiary, Ifola della Scala and Villa Franca were
abandoned in fucceflion; the Mincio was croffed,and

the firong fortreffes of Pefchiera and Mantua being

abandoned to their fate, the generals Kray and Kia-

nau formed the blockade of both with a body of
twenty-five thoufandmen.

Suwarrow now took the field, in order to purine

the French; and as if fortune had determined to footle

on the new commander, two days after his arrival,

April 20, the town and citadel of Brefcia, with a gar-

rifon of a thoufand men, capitulated to a detachment
commanded by Field-marflial Lieutenant Otto.

Having eroded the Oglio, and advanced to the

Udda, in three columns, the French were found
ftrongly ported on the other fide, having fortified Caf-

fano, and made all the necefiary preparations for aa
obltinate refiltance. The Ruffians and AuBrians

found means to crofs the river during; the niohi on
a flying bridge; and the battle ofCafl'ano, during which
Moreau had feveral of his aides-de-camp killed by
his fide, decided the fate of the Cifalpine republic:

and to the Machavilian policy of France may be at-

tributed perhaps the lofs of this day's vidtory; for,in-

ftead of permitting the Italians to defend their own
territories, they were difarmed from jealoufy, and
left to the protection of an army now forced to aban-

don them. The directory, on learning the fate of

the
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the action, immediately left Milan; the two councils

followed onthefucceeding morning, and in thecourfe

of the fame forenoon, a body of the allies entered

and took poffeflion of the city. The cattle, however,

which was garrifoned with feven hundred troops of

the line, and about fix hundred natives, held out for

a fhort time, under General Bechaud.

Field-marfbal Count Bellegarde nearly about the

fame time obtained a feries of uninterrupted fuccefTes

in a war of pofts in the mountainous regions of the

Engadine; while Hotze made a general attack on all

the French troops in the Grifon country, and dis-

lodged them from their pofitions between Lucien-

fteig and Coire; having taken upon this occafion

fixteen pieces of cannon, and two thoufand prifoners.

Many partial infurrecliorts had alfo occurred in Swif-

ferland; the whole canton of Uri was in arms; the

people of the Valais, protected by a body of Auf-

trians under General Kaim, had rifen in mafs; and

the greater part of Valteline was in pofTeffion of the

Imperialists. To complete this reverfe of fortune,

Pefchiera furrrendered to General Count St. Julien,

May 26, after a fhort fiege ; Mantua was clofely preff-

cd; the capital of Piedmont was at the fame time

threatened by a column of the allies; and Moreau,
yielding to a fuperior numbers, was obliged to aban-

don his ftrong pofition between the Po and the Tena-

ro, after defeating General Vukaifowich on the banks

of the Bormida.

No fooner had General Macdonald received in-

ftruftions for that purpofe from the commander in

chief, than he immediately evacuated Rome and Na-
ples, after leaving ftrong gam Ions in St. Elmo, Capua,

and Gaeta, and marched towards Florence, with a view

of uniung with Generals Gauthier and Miolis, who
commanded the French troops in Tufcany, and re-

ceiving the fuccours now advancing to his relief from

the head-quarters of Moreau. He reached Florence

without
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without any accident, and effetted a junction with

Moreau on 8th of July.

The retreat of Macdonald from the fouth of Italy

was productive of extraordinary changes both at

Rome and Naples, and fubje&ed thofe who had
taken part in the late revolutions there, to the mod
terrible refponfibility. That general, however, having
left garrifons in the catties of St. Angelo and St. Elmo,
as well as at Capua, Cartel Mare, and Gaeta, feveral

of the patriots retired thither in confequence of the

commotions originally excited by the rapacity of the

French commifTaries; and now greatly increafed,

partly by the fucceffive defeats of the republican armies,

and partly by the attachment which manyof the people
ftill entertained for the ancient government.

Ferdinand IV. although he had abandoned his cap-
pital, was not wholly forfaken by his fubjecls. The
inhabitants of the provinces in particular, ftill retained

an affeHion for their abfent king, and were ready to
facrifice their lives in his defence.

Thefe fentiments had been carefully cherifhed by
Cardinal RufFo, one of the mod extraordinary men
of the age. This lingular ecclefi attic, in confequence
of fome difputes with the pope, had taken refuge in

the court of Naples, where he exercifed an .employ-
ment but little fuitable to the dignity of the Roman
purple. Having accompanied the king to Palermo,
at a period when all the courtiers defpaired of the ref-

toration of the monarchy? he obtained leave to repair

to Calabria, on purpofe to ere& the ftandard of roy-
alty there.

No fooner was intelligence received that the French
had evacuated Naples, than, after colle&ing the wreck
of General Mack's army and being joined by a body of
Englifhand Ruffians, Ruffo marched againlt the capital,

of part of which he made himfelf matter, on the feaft

of St. Anthony, who immediately fucceeded to all the

honours of St. Januarius, now confidered as an apof-

tate
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fate and a jacobin, and depofed Toon after, on account

of the decided protection exhibited by him towards

the patriots.

The executive dire&ory, the members of the legif-

lagture, and ali thole who held any offices under, or

countenanced, the Parthenopean republic^ now took

fhelter within the fortrevFes, and kt their enemies, who
were but ill prepared for a fiege, at defiance. Ruffo,

-who by this time was appointed governor, and exer-

cifed hi* civil and military funclions under the deno-

mination of Vicar to the King of Naples, refolved

eo-put an end to the civil war by means of a treaty,

which, while it reftored his fovereign, mould at the

fame time fecure the lives of the principal infurgents.

He therefore entered into a negociation for that pur-

pofe, and it was at length ftipulated, in a treaty to

•which the Engiifh, Turkifh, and Ruffian, commanders

acceded, that the members of the new government,

and the patriots iq the forts, mould march out with

ail the honours of war, for the purpofe of being con-

ducted in fafety to Toulon 5 until which period they

were to retain pofl'effion of the caftles of Ovo, Nuovo3

and St. Elmo.
A capitulation of this kind, although perhaps juf-

tified by the critical fituation of cardinal, could not

but be difpleafing to the king, who entertained exalted

notions of his prerogative, and had lately imprifoned

the viceroy, Prince Pignatelli, on account of his nego-

ciations with General Championnet. His majelty,

who had anticipated, is {'aid to have ItriBly prohibited 3

fucha compromife of the royal authority; and on the

arrival of a Britiih fquadron under Lord Nelfon, a

nobleman in full pofl'effion of the confidence of Fer-

dinand IV. he immediately put an end to the truce,,

and blockaded the convoy deftined to carry the

members and adherents of the late government to

jprance.

On the 10th pf July, the King of the Two Sicilies

arrived
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arrived at Naples from Palermo; and, having repair-

ed on-board die Foudroyant, where the royal ftandard

was hoifted, he formally difavowed the authority of
Cardinal Ruffo to treat with fubje£h in rebellion;

but, as the honour of the Englifh nation was imme-
diately implicated inrefpecl to the prifoners at Caftel

Mare, which had furrendered to the fquadron under
Commodore Foote, the articles of that capitulation

"were ftri&ly enforced, and confidered as inviolate

amidft all the convulfions that afterwards erfued

In confequence of the extraordinary intervention

alluded to above, the tranfports were boarded, and
the viclims fele&ed for punifhment. It was in vain
that the victorious Cardinal Ruffo, now decorated
with the Ruffian orders of St. Andrew and St. Alexan-
der Newfki, interpofed and pleaded the recent treaty;

a multitude of the prifoners were executed on. the

fpot, many of the palaces and hotels of the nobility

were alfo confumed by the flames, after being pillaged

by the Lazzaroni; while a fpecial commiffion was or-

ganifed to difcover and try all thofe who had partici-

pated in the late revolution.

In the mean time, many of the infurgents having
retired to St. Elmo, and the other forts, where they
were determined to ftand a liege, preparations were
made to reduce them. Captain Hood was accordingly
fent on-fhore with a body of troops, to take pofTeffion

of the catties of Ovo and Nuovo, where he hoitted

the colours of his Sicilian majefty; while Captain
Trowbridge landed with a detachment of Englifh and
Portuguefe marines, and being affifted by fome Ruffians

and Neapolitans, immediately commenced the liege of
St. Elmo, and contrived, by the exertions of a body
of Britifh feamen, to drag cannon, unknown to the

enemy, to the fummit of a nearly inacceffible preci-

pice. The garrifon, however, perfifted in a vigorous
defence, and did not yield until leveral heavy gun and
mortar batteries had been opened for eight days.

Vol. VIII. No. 166, G g Mejan,
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Mejan, the commanding officer, thinking that the

place was about to be ftormed, at length confented to

a fecond capitulation, by which the French were to

be fent home, and " all the fubje&s of his Sicilian

majefty delivered up to the allies."

It was hoped, as the garrifon had thus yielded to

the combined powers, notwithstanding the prefence of

the Duke Delia Salandra, captain-general of the

forces of the King of the Two Sicilies, that the mag-
nanimity of the allies would fhelter the patriots from
the burft of royal vengeance; but Ferdinand IV.
was unfortunately perfuaded upon this occafion to dif-

regard treaties which his predeceffors had refpecled

as facred. Therefore, when misfortune again fell

upon him, he was little pitied.

The executions begun with the Chevaliers Maffa,

Serra, Julian Colonna, and the Prince de Stron-

goli, who fuffered death in the cattle of CEuf.
Belloni and Piftici, two priefls, were hanged near

the Vicaria; the Adjutant-general Grimaldi burft

from the hands of the guards, and perifhed fighting

againft them. Manthone, the minister at war, fuffer-

ed heroically, after a fhort and memorable fpeech;

Dominico Cirillo, on being interrogated as to his con-

dition, replied, " Under the defpotifm I was a phyfi-

cian; in the time of the republic, a reprefentative of

the people; at prefent I am a hero!" He added, that

he had capitulated with the firft powers in Europe,

and could not be executed without a grofs infringe-

ment on the law of nations.

Nor was the fofter fex exempt from this terrible

profcription; for Eleonora Fonfeca, who had con-

duced a patriotic journal, the Marchionefs of Pie-

mentello, and eighteen ladies of diftinguifhed rank,

were executed by the cord; while the DuchefTes of

Caflanoand Popoli were fhut up for life in a peniten-

tiary houfe.

Ferdinand IV. however, notwithstanding he was

fupported by a Britifh fleet, a body of confederates,

and
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and an army of Calabrians; although he was ftill fur-

ther ftrengthened by a new alliance offenfive and de«

fenfive with the court of Vienna, and the promife of

fixty thoufand Auftrians, in cafe his dominions fhould

be again invaded, did not yet deem himfelf fafe in

Naples, but thought fit to return to Sicily, and fix his

refidence once more at Palermo.

Notwithstanding the retreat of the French armies

had been no-where attended with fuch terrible confe-

quences as in the kingdom of Naples, yet this event

was felt throughout the whole of Italy.

The archdukes of the houfe of Auftria had always

exhibited great mildnefs as fovereigns of Tufcany

;

and the reign of Leopold, who appeared worthy even
of the name and the honours of a philofopher, was

not yet forgotten. No lefs than forty thoufand of the

inhabitants of the mountains, on learning the difafters

of Macdonald and Moreau, immediately flew to

arms, and attacked the French on every fide. The
garrifon, being alarmed for its fafety, immediately

abandoned the capital, on which the populace cut

down the tree of liberty, and the ancient magistrates

refumed their functions.

A few days after, a column of Auftrians and Are-
tins obliged the invaders to abandon Lucca ; Leghorn
alfo was evacuated in confequence of a capitulation

between Darcoubet and General de Lavilete, the

former governor.

Rome, however, flill remained unconquered; but

the molt vigorous meafures were now taken to fubdue

that capital. A body of Tufcan infurgents accord-

ingly inverted it on one fide, while a large detach-

ment of Neapolitan troops, under the Prince of
Rocca Romana, took pofleflion of all the principal

pofts on the other. But as they did not pofiefs the

means of befieging it, it would have been difficult,

if not impoffible, to make any impreflion; more efpe-

cially, as fome of the Parthenopean patriots, who had

G g 2 lately
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lately joined the garrifon, afferted that any capitulate

tion would be violated.

However, as Captain Trowbridge had appeared

off the mouth of the Tiber with an Englifh fquadron,

and, notwithstanding his distance from the capital,

had fent a fummons thither, it was determined at

length to rely on Britifh faith alone, and enter into a

negociation with that commander. In confequence

of this refolution, a convention was immediately fet-

tled between the French general and the commodore,
by which it was agreed to furrender Rome, Civita

Vecchia, and the polls adjacent to both, on condition

that the troops fhould be fent to France. It was alfo

exprefsly fettled in behalf of the allies who had either

acled in a public capacity or ferved along with the

Romans, that they mould be allowed to depart at the

fame time unmolefled. The whole of thefe provifi-

ons were flrictly enforced; and notwithftanding his

Sicilian majelly fent inftruclions to demand the Nea-
politan patriots, in exprefs violation of the twelfth

article, Captain Trowbridge nobly refufed to comply
with the royal mandate.

By the retreat of Macdonald and Moreau, the

Italian lortreffes, being deftitute of a covering army,

were obliged to yield. Fort Urbino and St. Leon
capitulated in fucceffion, and the citadel of Alexan-

dria, in which General Gardanne had made a flout

refinance, alfo changed mailers, on the 21ft of July.

The batteries againfl Mantua were furnifhed with one

hundred and eleven heavy cannon two days after, and
a mod formidable and tremendous fire was opened
upon that city. General Kray, no longer afraid of

being difturbed in his operations, was foon enabled to

employ near five hundred pieces of different kinds,

including mortars; and being now reinforced by a

body of the allies, this flrong fortrefs, with a garrifon

of more than ten thoufand men, was reduced, July

28, after
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28, aftei the trenches bad been opened no more than

fourteen da\

Suwarrow, having conquered the greater part of

Italy, began to menace the fouthern departments of

France; but he was kept in check by the army of

Moreau, which occupied a formidable pofition in the

neighbourhood of Genoa, and, although inferior in.

point of numbers, prevented the advance of his an-

tagonist, by threatening to fall upon his rear. The
young inen of the requisition were at the fame time

put in motion on that frontier, and Championnet was
employed in aflembling forty thoufand men in the

vicinity of Grenoble.

Supplies were alfo fent to the army of Italy, and
Joubert, who was loon after placed at the head of it,

received orders to aft on the ofFenfive, and relieve

Tortona, clofely befieged at this moment by the Ruf-
fians. Having left fourteen thoufand men to main-
tain his positions in the Col de Tende, the valley of
Ormea, and the neighbourhood of Genoa, capital of the
Ligunan republic, he accordingly left his camp of
Cornigliano, at the head of thirty-fix thoufand com-
batants, and marched againft the enemy. Having ad-

vanced in three columns to the heights of Novi, his

army encamped with its right, commanded by Gene-
ral St. Cyr, polled on the Scrivia, and the left, under
General Perignon, ftationed at Paftarana. The centre,

led by General Ney, had already occupied the pofition

affigned to it fome hours before; whiie General Dom-
broufky with a fmall corps invefted the fort of Serra-

valle, then in pofTeffion of the Aultrians.

The allies were tar fuperior in numbers. Suwarrow
and Melas were at the head of thirty-five thoufand
troops of their refpeclive nations; and fifteen thou-
fand Piedmontefe a&ed as light troops; while General
Kray entered the camp on that very day with a fupply

of eighteen thoufand men.

JMo fooner had Joubert received intimation of the

arrival
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arrival of the army which had taken Mantua, than he

fummoned a council of war to meet at Novi; and it

•was the unanimous opinion of all the generals, that it

would be the height of imprudence to defcend into

an immenfe plain, where the leaft reverfe in the face

of fuch numbers might prove fatal. The commander
in chief, being as yet undecided on the conduct fit to

Ibe purfued, repaired next morning along with Moreau,
who had confented to remain a few days longer, and
even to accept of an inferior fituation in cafe of a

battle, on purpofe to reconnoitre the enemy, whom
he found polled with the right at Bocco. the left at

Tortona, and the centre at Pozzolo.

While employed in obferving a diftant part of the

line, the general received intelligence that his left

wing was attacked ; for Siiwarrow, confcious of his

fuperior ftrength, had determined to anticipate the

French, whom he knew to be always mod formidable

when the aflailants. On the return of Joubert, he

found that the action had become general. Being de-

firous to encourage his troops, he immediately ad-

vanced at the head of his ftaflp, and received a mortal

wound during a charge with bayonets; but he flill

continued to animate his men to the laft, and even

exclaimed after he had fallen, " March! march! and

fight for the republic."

The battle of Novi was fought on the 14th of Au-
guft. The lols of their general did not diminifh the

ardour of the foldiers. The enemy were received

every-where with intrepidity, and would have been

obliged perhaps to abandon the field but for the in-

difcreet valour of the right wing, which had advanced

towards the plain in purfuit of the allies. Advantage

was immediately taken of this error by General Melas,

who found means to turn the flank of the divifion

under St. Cyr; on which Moreau, who had re-affum-

ed the command, was under the neceffity of giving

orders for a retreat; after having two horfes fliot

under
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ander him. The battle of Novi was attended with

immenfe advantages to the allies, as it permitted them

to fend a body of troops into Swifferland, and render-

ed them matters of the citadel of Tortona, which had

agreed to furrender if not relieved by a certain day.

Nor did Suwarrow fail upon this occafion to receive

the raoft gracious teftimonies of approbation from his

fovereign, for the Emperor Paul, by a fpecial ukafe,

conferred upon him the title of Prince Italifki; an
appellation which muft be allowed to have been pre-

mature while the Genoefe territories were occupied

by French troops, and the army of Moreau, although

frequently defeated, was not overcome.

The fuccefsof the allies had hitherto been uniform-

ly brilliant, both in Germany, which now feemed to

be exempt from the dangers of invafion, and in Italy,

mod of the principal fortreffes of which had yielded.

by this time to the Aufiro-Rufiian armies. But no
fooner did the French ceafe to be formidable, than

the fatal effects of jealoufy began to be vifible in the

councils of two nations differing in language, in opi-

nions, and in interelt, and only agreeing in the vaunted
project of fupporting the caufe of civilifed nations.

Sufpicion and diftruft at length attained fuch an alarm-

ing height, that it was deemed impolitic to confine their

exertions to the fame theatre. Accordingly, after fre-

quent confultations, meafures were taken, if not to

accommodate their differences, at leaft to prevent
them from proving hurtful to the common caufe. la
confequence of this it was refolved, that Melasfhould
continue the war in Italy- while the Ruffians under
Suwarrow were to enter Switzerland, and, after de-

feating the army of Maflena, penetrate into the terri-

tories of the French republic by the lake of Geneva.
But Maflena, who had defeated an army of the allies

near Zurich, encountered the Ruffian general without

difmay, and impeded his advance. Heajfo checked
the
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the career of Korfakoff, and fecured the afcendanc^

of the French in SwifTerland.

As for Suwarrow, of 100,000 men, who had either

left Ruffia with him but eight months before, or joined

him within that period, fcarcely forty thoufand reached

the banks of the Lech in the neighbourhood of Aug-
iburg. After thus lofing about iixty thoufand of his

belt warriors, the veteran field-marflial, overwhelmed
with grief, retired to his native country, where, being

expofed at the fame time to the frowns of fortune

and the indignation of a capricious prince, he foon

perifhed either by poifon or defpair.

Notwithstanding MafTena's fucceffes in Swifierland,

the campaign upon the whole had hitherto proved

eminently difaftrous to France. Italy, whence fhe

had derived fo much wealth and glory, appeared to

be loft for ever. The Roman and Parthenopean re-

publics, with their confuls, directories, and legiflatures,

were all fwept away ; the citadel of Turin, and nearly

the whole of Piedmont, had been forced to furrender;

and if the emblem of a commonwealth was ftill re-

tained in Liguria, (Genoa,) this event was to be attri-

buted alone to the temporary refidence of the army
of Championnet.

Holland however remained ftill faithful; and it was
there that France, finding loans and refourccs of every

kind, continued by means of the wealth of her ally

to fupport her own declining credit. The Briiiih

miniftry, aware of thefe advantages, and fendble of

the importance of the Batavian republic, whether con-

sidered in the light of a foe or a confederate, deter-

mined on fitting out a formidable expedition for the

purpofe of reftoring the old iyftem of government.

The benefits to be derived from fuch an event were

obvious. The ancient alliance between the two ftates

would be renewed; the power of France diminiihed;

and the Prince of Orange, now in exile on account

of his attachment to England, reitored to the rank of

ftadt-
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ftadtholder and captain-general of the forces by fea

and land.

Such undoubtedly were the motives by which the

cabinet was actuated upon this occafion ; and had the

expedition been undertaken but a few weeks fooner,

ere the arms of the French republic had again tri-

umphed in Helvetia, and beTore the rigours of a

Dutch autumn interdicted active movements, the

iffue perhaps would have proved fortunate.

As an army of thirty thoufand men was required

upon this occafion, an application had been made to

the court of St. PeterSburgh; and the emperor Paul,
cs in confequence of the friendfhip, and the ties of

intimate alliance," as well as " their common and
Sincere co-operation in the prefent war againft the

French," agreed to furnifh Great Britain with a
fupply of 17,593 troops, and a detachment of fix

fhips, five frigates, and two tranfports, for each of
which he was to receive a feparate fubfidy. Nor did

his imperial majeSty, notwithstanding the warmth of
his zeal, neglect upon this occafion to Stipulate for

ample pecuniary indemnification ; like all the conti-

nental princes in their dealings with England, he took
care to exact terms the compliance with which could
be alone juftified by the preffure of the times, and the

magnitude of the object.

The convention between Great Britain and Ruflia
was figned at St. PeterSburgh, the 2 2d (11th) of June,
1799.—By article iv. it was Stipulated, that on the
arrival of the corps of 17,593 men at Revel, the fum
of 44,000!. Sterling was to be advanced immediately,
and 44,0001. more paid in two months; the fame fum
was alio to be furnifhed at the commencement of
every month.—By article vi. his Britannic majefty
engages to provide and maintain at his own expence
the neceSTary number of horfes.—And by article viii.

it is agreed that two months additional fubfidies Shall

be paid for the troops after their return to their own
Vol. VIII. No. 167. Hh country.
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country.— It was agreed in a feparate article, that the

emperor is to lend the afliftance of his fhips, frigates,

and tranfports, on the following conditions: viz.

—

i. Upon their quitting the port of Cronftadt, the fum
of 58,9271. 10s. fterling was to be advanced for the

expences of equipment for three months, over and
above the fubiidy of 19,6421. 10s. per month ; to be
paid always on the firlt day thereof. 2. As the fqua-

dron was already furnifhed with provifions for three

months, the fame was to be paid for by eftimate.

3. The officers and failors were to be fed at the

cxpence of Great Britain. And 4. The officers were
to be indemnified for the preparations made for the

campaign.

While Ruffia was making preparations at Cronftadt

and Revel, for co-operating on this occafion, the here-

ditary prince of Orange repaired to Lingen, on the

Emms, where he affembled all the ftadtholderian

party capable of bearing arms; magazines were at

the fame time formed at Bremen, and an aftive inter-

courfe kept up with the partifans of his family.

In the mean time a confiderable body of troops

having been affembled on the coaft of Kent, the ne-

ceffary difpofitions were made foreffe&ing a defcent;

and it was determined that there fhould be two fuc-

ceffive expeditions ; one under General Sir Ralph
Abercromby, an officer of high reputation; and the

other under the Duke of York, whofe rank as a field-

marfhal, and dignity as a prince of the blood, were

calculated to confer fplendour on an enterprife in-

tended to be achieved by an army of near forty thou-

fand regular troops, exclufive of fuchof the Dutch
refugees as intended to take the field.

The Prince of Orange had alfo prepared a procla-

mation, in which he informed " his dear countrymen"

that the long-wifhed for moment had arrived when
they were to be delivered from fo many calamities.

-tie Hated that the troops fent to their afliftance did

not
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not repair as " enemies, but as friends and deli-

verers," in order to refcue them from the odious op-

preffionunder which thew were kept by the French
government. 8f Helitate not therefore," adds he,

" brave inhabitants of the United Provinces, to meet
and affift your deliverers. Receive them among you
as friends and protectors of the happinefs and welfare

of your country. Let every difference of political

fentiments and opinions vanifh before this great ob-

ject. Do not fuffer the fpirit of party, or even the

fenfe of the wrongs you have experienced, to induce

you to commit any acts of revenge or perfecution.

Let your hearts and your hands be united to repel the

common enemy, and to re-eftablifh the liberty and
independence of your common country." His fe-

rene highnefs concluded by giving affurances, that as

foon as the firft efforts which were making towards

their delivery mould have acquired fome confiftency,

" his dearly-beloved fon, who was in poffeffion of all

his confidence, and deferving of theirs, would put

himfelf at their head, and, following the fteps of his

illuftrious anceftors, fpare neither his property nor his

life, in order to affift with them, and for their fakes,

in bringing this great undertaking to a fuccefsful

iffue."

The hereditary prince foon after publifhed a decla-

ration, nearly the lame in fubftance as the former, in

which he promifed forgivenefs to fuch " as fhould

return to their duty, and affift in liberating their dear

country." He alio warned all the prefent rulers not

to offend any one either belonging to the ancient

legal government, or who fhould have diftinguifhed

himfelf as a partifan of the houfe of Orange; and fo

fanguine were the expectations of fuccefs, that "all

who had been formerly employed in the departments

of police, finance, and juftice, were enjoined to take

upon them the provisional adminiftration of their for-

mer offices,"

H h 2 The
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The Englifh fleet, and the firft divifion of the army,

on-board one hundred and forty tranfports, foon after

failed from Margate, Ramfgate, and the neighbouring

ports, in Auguft 1799, after which they proceeded

under the convoy of Vice-admiral Mitchell, to join

Lord Duncan, who was cruifing in the North Seas.

Two grand objects were embraced upon this occa-

sion ; the firft was the pofleflion of the Helder, which

would not only confer on the invaders a fea-port and

an arfenal, but contribute greatly to the fecondj the

pofleflion of the Batavian fleet, moft of the feamen

and fome of the officers of which were greatly difcon-

tented with the government, while the naval com-
mander himfelf was fuppofed not to be wholly averfe

from the caufe of the ftadtholder. The weather, how-

ever, from the firft moment of embarkation, proved fo

unfriendly to the defigns of the Englifh, that appre-

henfions were at length entertained of a deficiency

of water, and a certain period was actually fixed,

on the expiration of which it would not have been

deemed prudent to hazard an attack.—Five days

however before the arrival of this epoch, the weather

proved fo favourable, that the fleet was enabled to

ftand in for the Dutch coaft.

Notwithftanding a landing could not be effected,

General Abercromby feized on this opportunity to

difperfe the proclamation of the Prince of Orange, as

well as another of his own, in which it was dated,

« that his majefty the King of Great Britain, the

ancient ally of the United Provinces, had entrufted

him with the command of a body of troops," and that

it was not "as enemies, but as friends and deliverers,

that the Englifh now entered their territories."

His excellency at the fame time found means to

tranfmit a fummons to the commanding officer of the

Dutch troops; while Lord Duncan lent a letter to the

admiral of the Batavian fleet, on the fuppofition that

the forces were about to land immediately, Hating that,

as
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as more than twenty thoufand men had difembarked

at the Helder, " he had now an opportunity of ma-

mfefting his zeal to the Prince of Orange by declaring

for him, together with all the mips that might choole

to follow nis example." The anfwers, however, were

not favourable : as the former replied, " that he

would oppofe the progrefs of the army with the brave

troops under his command j" while the latter ftated,

" that the enemy might expett a defence from him
worthy of his nation and his honour."

A. ? ength, after the fquadron had been once more
foiced to lea, in coniequence of unceaiing efforts the

fhore of the HelGer was again defcried, and the troops

began to dilembark by dav-light on the 27th of Au-
guil ; all the bomb-velTels, (loops, and gun-brigs,

being ftauoned fo as to open a well-direcled fire, on
purpufe 10 fcour the beach, and prevent all oppofi-

tion from the enemy. The firft divifion however had

fcarcely begun to move forward before it was attacked,

and a very warm but irregular action enfued, which

laited from rive in the morning till three in the

afternoon.

General Daendels, an*officer of fome experience,

and the determined enemy of the Orange party,

having afiemblea a body of infantry, cavalry, and
artillery, near Callanftorg, made repeated attempts

to diflodge the right of the Britifh, now ported on a

ridge of fand-hills, ftretching along the coaft from
north to fouth, and incapable of forming more than

a battalion in line of battle; but the narrownefs of the

pofition was on the whole favourable to troops entirely

deftitute of horfe and artillery, fo that the enemy,
inltead of being able to make any impreilion, were at

length obliged to retire to another pofition, fix miles

in the rear.

This circumftance proved highly advantageous to

the future defigns of the Englifh, and General Aber-
cromby determined immediately to attack the Helder,

although
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although occupied by two thoufand men. The bri-

gades commanded by the Major-generals Moore and

Burrard were accordingly deftined for this under-

taking, and had received orders to hold themfelves

in readinefs ; but about eight o'clock on the pre-

ceding evening, Auguft 28, the fhips which had been

anchored in the Mars Diep got under way, and the

garrifon was withdrawn.

Nor was Vice admiral Mitchell, who fucceeded to

the command in the abfence of Lord Duncan, inactive

upon this occafion ; for he found means to open a

direct communication with the Dutch fleet, and ob-

tained poffefiion of nine men-of-war, and three India-

men, anchored in the Nieuve Diep.

Having fhipped pilots at the Helder, he afterwards

got under fail with his fquadron for the purpofe of

reducing the remainder of the Dutch fleet, which he

was determined to follow to the walls of Amfterdam
unlefs they furrendered to the Britifh flag, or capitu-

lated to the Prince of Orange. Accordingly, at five

o'clock in the morning, the line of battle being formed,

orders were given to prepare for action; and notwith-

ftanding two fhips and a frigate ran on-fhore, the

Englifh paffed the Helder point and Mars Diep, con-

tinuing their courfe along the Texel in the channel

that leads to the Vleiter, the Dutch being then at

anchor at the Red Buoy.
The admiral now fent a captain with a fummonsto

the Batavian commander, which was in fome meafure

anticipated by the arrival foon after of two officers, at

the earneft requeft of whom the Britifh fquadron was
anchored, within fight of, and at a fhort distance from,

the enemy. In about an hour more, the fleet, which
had mutinied in confequence of the proclamation of

the Prince of Orange and the fuccefsful exertions of

his adherents, confiliing of one fhip of 74, four of 68,

two of 54, two of 44 guns, a frigate, and a Hoop of

war, was furrendered by Rear-admiral Storey, who
obferved
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obferved at the fame time, " that he acknowledged

no other than the Batavian people and its reprelenta-

tives for his fovereign," but " that the traitors whom
he commanded had refufed to fight." Auguft 3a

In the mean time the fituation of the Dutch govern-

ment was diftrefling. On one hand, the country being

in pofleffion of the French, was confequently fubjeft

to their controul ; and, fo little were they inclined to

countenance any aft expreflive of independence, that

it was with extreme difficulty permiffion had been

obtained for raifing troops, and forming a national

guard. On the other, the republic was menaced by
an ancient ally in politics, and a formidable rival in

commerce, who wifhed to refume her former influ.

ence by the reftofation of a prince now become
odious. In this extremity, and with only a choice of

matters, it was deemed fafeft to oppofe the new inva-

ders; and they muft be allowed upon this occafion to

have exhibited a degree of zeal and aftivity of which

their national character has been deemed but little

fufceptible.

No fooner were the intentions of England known,
than the executive power publifhed a proclamation

to the " Batavian people ;" in which, after intU

mating that this was the moment in which they

ought to render themfelves worthy of their anceftors,

it was Mated, " that the fafety of the ftate impcrioufly

required all thofe to be treated as foes, who by their

fpeech or conduft fhould appear to approve of enter-

prifes direfted againft the commonwealth."
Nor was their ally, who had appeared hitherto to

have neglecled them, idle ; for an army of obferva-

tion lately formed by the French on the frontiers of
Holland, received orders to march; and General
Brune, a pupil from the fchool of Bonaparte, being
appointed commander in chief, publifhed the follow-

ing fhort and energetic addrefs, which was immediately

circulated in the Dutch and French languages :—

.

" Magiltrates
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« Magiftrates of the Bafavian republic! Behold the

fhades of Van Tromp, De Witt, De Ruyter, and

Earneveld, burft through their facred tombs, that you

may be animated by their fpirit, and denounce death

againft thofe who are traitors to their country ! Be on

your guard reflecting the emigrants; oppofe your-

felves to the impious Orange faftion, unite with the

people, and overwhelm the Englifh."

While the Dutch and French were thus exerting

themfelves to make an obftinate defence, the Britifh

flag was flying in the Texel, and the colours of the

Prince of Orange were difplayed from the fteeple of

the Helder, and the fquadrons in the Nieuve and

Mars D*ep. The army, which had hitherto occupied

the iand-hills, now advanced on the iff of September,

and aflumed a pofition, with the right to Petten on the

German Ocean, and the left to the Oude Sluys, on the

Zuyder Zee. By this evolution a more fertile coun-

try was open to the invaders, in confequence of which

they obtained plenty of frefh provifions, while the

canal of Zuype, immediately in front, contributed

greatly to itrengthen their fituation ; an objecl of no

finall confideration, as General Abercromby had

determined to remain on the defenfive until the arrival

of more troops.

The enemy, who had already collected a large body

offbrces, wilhing to diflodge him, marched by break

of day, on the ioth, in three columns for this purpofe.

That on the right, compofed of Dutch troops, led by

General Daendels, direded its attack on the village

of St. Martin ; the centre, commanded by General

Demonceau, marched againft Crabbendum and Zuy-

per Sluys; while the left, which was the only one

compofed of French, commenced its operations

againft the pofition occupied by the fecond brigade

of guards. They were however repulfed on all thefe

different points, and obliged about ten o'clock to

retire towards Alkmaar, leaving behind many of their

dead
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dead and wounded, befides one piece of cannon, a
number of waggons, pontoons, and portable bridges.

Although two of their detachments had penetrated

upon this occafion within a few yards of the pofitions

occupied by the Britifh troops, yet they experienced
a degree of refiftance that reflected great honour on
the army. Major-general Moore, who commanded
on the right, and received a flight wound during the
action, exhibited equal fpirit and judgment; Colonel
Spenfer alfo defended the village of St. Martin with
great gallantry; while Lieutenant-colonel Smyth, who
commanded two battalions of the twentieth, ftationed

near Krabbendam and Zuyper Sluys, evinced a de-
gree of firmnefs worthy of record. Perceiving that

the enemy were likely to obtain poffefiion of his poft,

notwithstanding the blood was flowing in a copious
ftream, in confequence of a fevere wound in his lew,

he ordered his attendants to fupport him, and in this

pofition entreated the regiment " to remember Min-
den !" His foldiers, ignorant of the alluGon, but at

the fame time charmed with the undaunted refolution

of their commander, received the propofition with
three cheers, and immediately charging with the bay-
onet, completed the rout of the foe.

The aipecl of affairs being now deemed particu-

larly inviting, the fecond divihon of troops was em-
barked, and the Duke of York proceeded to Holland,
on purpofe to afTume the command. On his arrival

at the Helder, September 13, 1799, he had the fatif-

fa&ion to witnefs the landing of eight battalions of
Ruffians, confiding of feven thoufand men, under
General Hermann; he alfo found the hereditary Prince
of Orange collecting and forming the deferters from
the Batavian troops, as well as volunteers from the
Dutch fhips, into regular battalions.

The Britifh field-marfhal, being determined to em-
brace the firlt. opportunity of making an attack upon
the whole of the enemy's pofitions, iffued orders for

Vol. VIII. No. 168. Ji that
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that purpofe the moment that the reinforcements had

arrived. After the neceflary arrangements, the allied

army accordingly moved forward in four columns,

through a country which in every direction pre fen ted

the mod formidable obftacles; being cut and inter-

fered with wet ditches and deep canals, while the

bridges were all removed, and the roads either ren-

dered impaflable, or obftrucled by means of abbatis,

confifting of felled trees half interred in \he earth, and

placed in a horizontal pofition, fo as to prefent a nearly

impenetrable barrier. In addition to thefe obftruc-

tions, the enemy were ftrongly polled on the heights

of Camper-Duyne, Walmenhuyfen, Schorledan, and

along the high land-hills which extend from the fea in

front of Petten, to the town of Bergen, while feveral

of the intermediate villages were ftrengthened by means

of entrenchments.

The column under Lieutenant-general Hermann
commenced an attack about three o'clock in the morn-

ing of the 19th of September, with equal fpirit and fuc-

cels, and by eight poffeflion was obtained of Bergen.

Butnotwithftanding the Ruffians difplayed their wonted

bravery during the courle of the whole day, their fuc-

cefs terminated here; for on advancing through the

wooded country in which the principal force of the

Dutch happened to be poRed, they were driven back

upon the town they had fo lately captured, and obliged

finally to evacuate it, after -a molt vigorous refiftance,

in the courfe of which two of their lieutenant-generals

were taken prifoners, Hermann and TchertchekofF:

the latter was dangeroufly wounded. The Duke of

York expreffes himfelf in the following manner, in

his public dilpatches, relative to this event: " The
Ruffian troops, advancing with an intrepidity which

overlooked the formidable refiftance with which they

were to meet, had not retained that order which was

necelfary to preferve the advantages they had gained;

and they were in confequence, after a mod vigorous

re fi ftarice
8
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refiftance, obliged to retire from Bergen, and fall

back upon Schorel, which village they were alfo

forced to abandon, but which was immediately re-

taken by Major-general Manners's brigade, notwith-

ftanding the very heavy fire of the enemy. Here this

brigade was immediately reinforced by two battalions

of Ruffians, which had co-operated with Lieutenant-

general Dundas in the attack of Walmenhuyfen, by
Major-general D'Oyley's brigade of guards, and by

the thirty-fifth regiment, under the command of his

highnefs Prince William. The a&ion was renewed

by thefe troops for a confiderable time with fuccefs,

but the entire -want of ammunition on the part of the

Ruffians, and the exhaufted date of the whole corps

engaged in that particular fnuation, obliged them to

retire, which they did in good order, upon Petten and
the Zuyper Sluys." It is underftood that this candid

ftatement gave great offence to the monarch who then

fwayed the Ruffian fceptre; and a feeble attempt was
made at recrimination, by Rating that the troops had
been brought into the field immediately as landed from
the tranfports,and before they had recovered from fea-

ficknefs, Sec.

The failure of this detachment decided the fate of
thea&ion; for although Lieutenant-general Dundas
fucceeded in his attack on the village of Walmen-
huyfen, while Sir James Pulteney carried Ouds
CarfpeL, at the head of the Lange Dyke, by ftorm,

and Sir Ralph Abercromby had captured Hoorne
nearly at the fame time, yet the troops, thus victorious

on every other point, were recalled, the army being
under the neceffity, in confequence of one partial

failure, of refuming its former pofition.

The capture of fixty officers, upwards of three

thoufand men, and nxteen pieces of artillery, the lad
of which were deffroyed on account of the intricate

nature of the country, afforded fome confolation for

this untoward event; but as all equivocal victories

1 i 2 may
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may be con fidered as fo many defeats on the part of

an invading army, this upon the whole proved a finif-

trous attack, as it rather tended to infpire the enemy
with confidence than deprive them of hope.

It was foon determined, however, to refume ofifen-

five operations; with a view, if fuccefsful, of pene-

trating into the country, on purpofe to afford an op-

portunity for the Orange party to declare themfelves;

and on this occafion fortune did not appear unpropi-

tious. After the expedition had been deferred fome
time, on account of the inclemency of the weather,

the army was once more put in motion, and an attack

took place on the whole of the enemy's line at Alkmaar,
on the 2d of Oftober. The troops were again di-

vided into four columns, under the Generals Aber-
cromby,d'Effen, Dundas, and Pulteney; and the plan

was combined in fuch a manner, as to enable the prin-

cipal corps to communicate with each other by means
of intermediate detachments; but the chief effort was
dire&ed againft the enemy's left, confifting entirely of
French, with an intention of procuring the total eva-

cuation of North Holland. After an obftinate engage-

ment, which commenced at fix o'clock in the morn*,

ing, and laited during the fpace of twelve hours, the

Gal lo-Batavian forces, eftimated at about twenty thou-

fand, and commanded by the Generals Brune, Van-
damme, Boutet, and Daendels, the laft of whom was
wounded upon this occafion, were obliged to give way.

The Ruffians conducted themfelves with their accuf-

tomed fpirit; and although all the Britifh troops fought

with their ufual valour, yetthofe led by the Lieutenant-

generals Sir Ralph Abercromby and Dundas fuftained

the brunt of the aftion; the former having advanced
againft Egmont-op-Zee, to turn the enemy's left flank,

while the latter marched ftraight to Bergen.
The refult of this attack was vifible next morning :

for the enemy during the night had evacuated the

itrong pofitions on the Lange Dyke, and the Koe
Dyker
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Dvke, as well as the extcnhve range of elevated fand-

hills. In the courfe of the fucceeding day, the allies

took po'Jeffion of Egmo*u-op-Hoof, Egmont-op-Zee,

and Bergen. The town of Alkmaar, the head-quar-

ters of the French general and the feat of the Hates of

North Holland, opened its gates, while a number of

troops delcrted to the itandard erected by the Prince

of Orange; but it is painful to record, that, in exprefs

difobedience to the orders of the commander in chief,

many of the inhabitants were plundered.

To improve thefe advantages, and to afford no re-

pofe to the enemy, the Duke of York now determined

to drive them from Beverwyck and Wyck-op-Zee.
The advanced polls were accordingly pulhed forward,

and the villages of Schermerhoorn, Acher-Sloop, and
Limmen, occupied without refiftance by the Britifh;

but the column of Ruffian troops, under Major-general

d'Efien, in attempting to gain a height near Baccum,
was attacked by a ftrong body of the enemy. Sir

Ralph Abercromby, having advanced to its fupp^rt,

found himfelfoppoled by Brune's whole force,on which
a general a&ion enfued that only terminated with the

day, Oclober 6. On this occafion both fides fought

with defperate valour, and the Anglo-Ruffians re-

mained mailers of the field of battle; yet the engage-

ment upon the whole proved indecifive in point of
fuccefs; for the enemy were not driven from their po-

rtion between Beverwyck and Wyck-op-Zee; and it

was now evident, as they had itrengthened their lines

by fortified redoubts, and received a reinforcement

of about fix thoufand men, that it would be difficult

to oblige them to retreat further.

Nor was it perhaps any longer deferable; for by this

time the foe occupied a molt formidable and nearlv

ihacceffible (tation at Purmirind, being covered by aq
inundated country, the paifes to which were{ticng!y

fortified, while it was fo calculated by local fuuatiort.

as to be nearly in the rear of an army advancing en
Haeilen*.
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Haerlem. In addition to this, the ftate of the weather^

the latenefs of the leafon, the badnefs of the roads,

and, above all, the tamenefs of the ftadtholderian party,

who were expected to have obtained pofleflion of

Amlteidam, rendered all further progrefs dangerous.

After weighing thefe confiderations, and confulting

with the lieutenant-generals of his army, his royal

highnefs very prudently gave orders to withdraw the

forces from their advanced pofuion, which was ac^

cording effected, to the great regret of the troops,

who were unacquainted with the obitacles that oppofed

their career.

It now appeared advifable to return to England;

but as the troops could not be embarked in the face

of a fuperior army without confiderable lofs, the com-

mander in chief, in conjunction with the vice-admiral,

entered into a negociation with General Brune, in

confequence of which, after a variety of difcuflions,

an auniftice was at length agreed upon. It was ftipu*

lated upon this occafion, that the combined Englifh

and Ruffian army fhould evacuate the territories of

the Batavian republic by a certain period ; that the

Dutch admiral de Winter fhould be confidered as

exchanged; that the mounted batteries at the Helder

mould be reltored in their prefent ftate; that « eight

thoufand prifoners of war, French and Batavians,

taken before the prefent campaign, and now detained

in England, ihould be reftored without condition to

their refpeclive countries;" and finally, that Major*

general Knox ihould remain with the French to gua-

rantee the execution of this article.

Thefe terms, although juftified by the critical fitu-

ation of the troops, were doubtlefs humiliating; bui

the propofition of reftoring the Batavian fleet, fur*,

rendered by Admiral Storey, was received with jutt

indignation by the Duke of York; his royal highnefs

having threatened, in cafe of perfiltance on this point,

to cut the fea-dykes and inundate the whole country.

Thus
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Thus ended the expedition againfi Holland, whence
to many advantages had been anticipated, and To much
benefit augured; which was intended to have annihi-

lated the influence of France, reftored the indepen-

dence of the Dutch, and mcreafed the honour and the

glory of the Britifh name. But fuch are the wayward
(ports of fortune, that while the Englifh reduced the

naval power, they at the fame time inflamed the relent*

nients, of an ancient ally, perpetuated the domination

of the French, and unfortunately fupc radded theclaim?

of gratitude to the pertinacity of power. Nor ought
the fingularity of the event to he omitted, that upon
this occafion, a prince of the blood-royal of England,
and feveral of the bed of her generals, were doomed
to be foiled by a Parifian tradei'man, and an attorney

of .Zwol; for General Brune, who commanded ..;c

French army, was originally a printer: and General
Daendels, who commanded the Dutch, was bred to

the law, and pra&ifcd for fome time in the capacity

alluded to.

While thefe exertions were making againft the

power of France in Europe, her army in the Eaft,

fhut out from all communication with its native

country fince the difaftrous combat at Aboukir, was
employed in the reduction of Egypt.

This talk proved infinitely more difficult than had
been at firft fuppoled; for the Mam&lukes, although
unacquainted with the modern fyllem of war, did not
prove fuch ignorant barbarians as had been reprefented.

They were expert in the exercife of the fcymitar,

managed their rfories with wonderful dexterity, and
exhibited a degree of courage not to be furpaffed by
the veteran troops of the old continent. The number
of the enemies too, with whom the invaders had to con-
tend, was about to be increased by a declaration of
war upon the part of the Ottoman Pwrte, which had
hitherto remained neutral, overjoyed no doubt at

beholding the rebellious Beys humbled by the in-

vaders,
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vaders, although jealous, at the fame time, of the final

fuccefs of the French.

Bonaparte having by this time chafed Ibrahim into

the defert, and entered Cairo in triumph, began to

make preparations for lire igthening himfelf againtt

his external enemies. The country which he had ac-

quired was entirely different from thofe territories

where he before commanded, and a new fyftem of

war became abiblutely neceffary for its government

and protection. As it did not prefent thofe natural

lines of defence arifing out of fore its, rivers, and
chains of mountains, which in other regions deter-

mine the fyftem of fortification beft adapted to the

particular portion, he had recourfe to other expe-

dients. Cairo, not only from fituation, but alfo

from population, as well as the opinion entertained of

its importance by the natives, might be j uftly conhdered

as the capital. It confequently became the centre of

military operations, and was ftrengthened by the re-

paration ol the old works and the conftru&ion of new
redoubts, for the double purpofe of checking the in-

curiions of the tribes fkirting the defert, and prevent-

ing, or at lea(t chaltifing, any inlurrefction on the part

of its numerous inhabitants. Alexandria, which could

only be attacked by a force from Europe, was
at the fame time augmented by numerous batteries,

and put in a refpeclable polture of defence; while

Belbeis and Salhaie were rendered tenable by forts

and redoubts.

Notwithstanding the original injuftice of the expe-

dition, it cannot be denied that Bonaparte endeavoured
to make up as a legiflator, for the wrongs committed
and the miferies inflicted by him as a warrior. By
eftablifhing a fevere difcipline, he obtained the con-

fidence, if he did not always fecure the fidelity, of

the people of the capital. Proper meafures were

taken to fupply the markets with abundance, and the

fertility of the Delta alone furnifhed the refources and

the
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the delicacies of two hemifpheres. To avert the me-
lancholy of his troops, now fhut out from all the reft

of the world, (hows were recurred to; and at periods

when, notwithstanding the plenty of corn, the French
were actually in want of bread, theatrical exhibitions

diverted life temporary fpleen of a gay and volatile

people.

The general at the fame time introduced all the im-

provements denoting civility, or calculated to edify,

inftruct, and procure refpect. The firft public ef-

tablifnment was that of a library. A chemical labora-

tory was next erecled; a new liquor, refembling brandy
inftrength and flavour, was diftilled from the date, for

the ufe of the troops; fubftitutes were found for wine
and beer; while fakpetre, fo neceffary for the purpofes
of war, was refined by a new and improved procefs.

The mechanical arts alfo began to flourim : hydrau-
lic machines, for the purpofes of civil life, were con-
frrucled; windmills for grinding corn, hitherto unfeen
by the inhabitants, were alfo erefted, and bifcuit and
bread obtained for the firft time by the foldiery.

An inftitute was alfo formed, and all the learned

men, and even many of the general officers who had
accompanied the expedition, were eager to become
members of it. Thefe explored the country, invefti-

gated its natural productions, and copied and defcrib-

ed its antiquities. The commander in chief, although
diftracted by fo many objefts of importance, arifmg
out of the organization of an army and the government
of a new empire, did not difdain to affociate his la-

bours with thofe of fo many men of fcience. He
himfelf vifited, examined, and fpeculated on the caufe

and origin of, the principal pyramid. Finding that

a Britifh fquadron, by cruihng off the mouth of the

Nile, prevented all intercourfe but by land between
Alexandria and Rofetta, he furveyed the canal which
formerly led from Rhamineh to the former city, and
by exertions fcarcely to be credited renewed the com-
Vol. VIII. No. 169. Kk munication.
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munication. Confining himfelf folely to matters of

importance, he determined to refolve the long agitat-

ed queflion about the exiftence of a canal connecting

the Mediterranean with the Red Sea. Having at

length dilcovered the entrance in the neighbourhood

of Suez, he followed its courfe during the fpace of four

leagues, in company with two men of celebrity; he

alio perceived its traces in different parts of the defert,

and left inltructions with a third to afcertain the exacl

line, and take the level of its bed.

Nor was Bonaparte deficient in that policy which

the weftern conquerors have been careful to exhibit

in the tail. He expreffed an outward refpecl: for all

the doclrines, and even all the ceremonies, of Iflamifm.

He aflifted, along with the officers of his ft a ft, at the

grand feflivals in honour of the prophet; he paid the

utmoft attention to the Mufti and Imans, and began

to be dehgnated by the venerable appellation of All!

Until the prejudices of the people, fo long accuf-

tomed to the real or nominal domination of the fulian,

fhould wear away, every village had been at hrft re-

quired to hoiit the colours of France in conjunction

with thofc of the Porte, its ancient ally; fo that the

appearance of refpeel, and even of a concurrent juris-

diction, was carefully kept up. But no looner had

the Turks declared war than a different policy was

purfued, and the three-coloured flag alone waved from

the apex of the great pyramid, the top of Pompey's

pillar, and the loftieft minarets of Cairo and Alexan-

dria. It was alfo intimated that Conftantinople ought

to be tributary to Mecca.
In imitation of theTurkifh governors and the an-

cient kings, Bonaparte alfo afiilted at the annual cere-

mony which takes place at the opening of the Nile, on
which occafion he beftowed alms upon the poor, and
invited all the principal inhabitants to a feaft worthy

of his magnificence and generofity.

But in the midit of thefe feitivities, the capital be-

came
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came fuddenly difaffeclcd, and a new and untried fpe-

cies of danger was about to be experienced from a con-

fpiracy formed in a city, the population of which has

been eftimated at nearly half a million. The inhabi-

tants had hitherto been overawed by the fudden pro-

grefs and fplendid achievements of the French troops;

they alfo rejoiced at the defeat of the Beys and their

adherents, whom they confidered in the double light

of ufurpers and fpoilers. But no fooner had the grand-

fignior determined to avenge the outrage committed.

on his dignity, and given orders to expedite a firman
againft the infidels who had over-run his dominions,
than all the faithful began to be animated with the

fpirit of vengeance.

The infurgents, inttigated by their priefts and the

adherents of the expatriated beys, having affembled
early in the morning, Ocl:, 21, 1798, exhibited many
unequivocal marks of difcontent. Their difcourfe

and their menaces were however unheeded; and fo

ignorant were the French of the commotion, that the

houfe of General Caffarelli was plundered, and the

governor himfelf, who had gone abroad unarmed and
almoft unaccompanied on purpofe to learn the caufe
of the tumult, murdered, ere the revolt had been dis-

covered.

At length, after a number of lives had been loft, the

garrifon repaired to the fignal po(ts, the cannon load-

ed with grape-fhot were pointed at the infurgents, and
the iireets cleared. The Turks, Arabs, and a few
Mamalukes, who had ftolen into the city in difguife,

immediately withdrew to the mofques, hitherto confi-

dered as inviolate by the invaders. Thefe places of
worfhip however were foon furrounded by an exafpe-

rat-ed lbldiery, and thofe within fummoned to deliver

up their chiefs. To betray their leaders even in this

extremity was deemed difhonourable by the Mufful*
men, and they refufed to comply. On this the gates

were forced, the great mofque, as well as the quarter

Kk 2 inhabited
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inhabited by the rebels, was burnt, and thofe who eF-

caped from the flames either periihed by the bullet

or the bayonet.

In the mean time Deffaix was employed in Upper
Egypt, in the difficult undertaking of expelling Mou-
rad Bey from the Said, whither that chief had repaired

on the lofs of the battle of the Pyramids. After tra-

velling the Nile foraconliderablediitance, the French
general arrived at Siout, but the Arabs and Mamalukes
difperfed at his approach. Having entered the canal

of Jofeph with his germes, he difembarked at Mene-
kia, and fkirmiihed with the rear-guard of the retreat-

ing enemy. At length he came up with the main body,

confining of about three thoufand Mamalukes and from

eight to ten thoufand Arabs, at Sedinan, on the 7th of

December, 1798; but, inftead of waiting for the charge

of the invaders, they themfelves commenced an at-

tack on the detachment, which was immediately drawn

up to receive them in form of a fquare, with platoons

on the flanks. The fupcriority of the European ar-

tillery and mufquetry was, as ufual, confpicuous upon
thisoccafion: the enemy fucceeded, however, to drive

in one of the advanced parties on the centre; and

lbme of the chofen troops of the bey, after employing

their carabines, their piftols, their javelins, their lances,

and their fabres, in turn, with a view of burning into

the parallelogram of extended bayonets, met their

death fi'grhtins: hand to hand in the ranks. Mourad in

the mean time, with a prefence of mind and a degree

of (kill that befpoke the warrior, having crowned fome
adjacent fand hills with cannon, immediately opened
a deftruclive fire: on this, Deffaix, confeious that a

retreat to his boats would force him to abandon his

wounded, and give a new turn to the war, ordered a

charge to be beaten, and carried the baticiics. No
foorier had the French become mafters of the heights

and the artillery, than they in their turn began a can-

nonade, which foon difperfed their adveriaries, who
. left
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left three Beys, feveral Kiachefs, and a great number
of Mamalukes and Arabs, on the field of battle.

Mourad, abandoned by the natives, but ftill follow-

ed by the faithful warriors- who compofed his houfe-

hold, now retired for a time behind the lake of Gaza,
into the province of Fai'oum, whence he {'allied out at

intervals to attack the advanced polls, or difpute the

payment of the tribute with the French. No fooner

however had reinforcements arrived from Cairo, than

Deflaix followed the fugitive chief through the pro-

vinces of the Upper Said; while the latter, notwith-

itanding the keennefs of the crnce, found means to

fend couriers to the principal inhabitants of Jedda
and Yambo, with a view to engage them to extermi-

nate " a handful of infidels who had invaded Egypt on
purpofe to deilroy the religion of Mahomet." But the

French being incedant and indefatigable in their pur-

fuit, Mourad, Harlan, Soliman, and eight other beys,

perceiving that their Mamalukes were killed, and the

Arabs deferted daily, were under the necefiity of at

length withdrawing beyond the cataracts.

But although, partly by policy and partly by force,

the interior of Egypt was kept in a ftate of tranquillity,

yet it began to be menaced en every fide: for Alex-
andria was not only blockaded at this moment, but
threatened with a bombardment; and while an Anglo-
Turkifh armament was expected at the mouth of the

Nile, a Turco-Syrian army already exhibited a hoftile

difpolkion on the fide of the defert. As the latter

danger appeared to be more immediate, the com-
mander in chiefmade the neceffary difpofnions to ward
it off.

Achmet, Pacha el Djezzar, at this period governed
Syria, under a nominal fubjefction to the Ottoman
Porte, the authority of which he afterwards difavow-
ed. This fingular man, whole name alone (El Djez-
zar, the Butcher,) indicates the ferocity of his tiifpofi-

tion, appears to have equalled any of the ffioft cele-

brated
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brated tyrants of antiquity. During the fhort period

that he enjoyed the pachalate of Damafcus, his govern-

ment exhibited a continual fcene of violence, cruelty,

and injultice; for he is fuppofed to have extorted from

the people no lefs than twenty-five thoufand purfes, or

about i,200,oool. fterling, and to have put to death

fome hundreds of individuals, moll of whom were in-

nocent, befides mutilating a number, who (till remain

the living witneffes of his vengeance. Age, fo calcu-

lated to convey dignity and refpeft, only contributed to

render theappearance of this hoary chief more fierce and

inexorable. His refidenceat Acre was fortified without

like acaftle, while it refembled a den within} for near

to the place of audience was a dungeon, into which

the viclims of rage or fufpicion were immediately pre-

cipitated. That turban, at the nod of which a whole

province trembled, was continually llained with the

blood of his unhappy fubjefts; and thofe unlettered

hands, incapable of figning the fentence of death, were

faid to be frequently employed in executing it. Af-

fifted by a minifter, one of vvhofe eyes had been fnatch-

ed away bv violence, and furrounded by fuppliants,

many of whom had, in the fame manner, been depriv-

ed of the fountain of light, this hideous defpotatonce

plundered and terrified the multitude over whom he

was dellined to prefide.

But even Djezzar was not deficient in policy. Per-

ceiving that an European nation, which avowedly car-

ried on war for the purpofes of commerce, had feized

upon Egypt, he dreaded the vicinity of fuch a formi-

dable people, who might extend their conquefts into

the eait, and, by means of a fuccefsful incurfion, feize

on his dominions. Accordingly, although yielding

but an equivocal obedience to the grand fignior, he

folicited fuccours on one hand from the court of Con-

flantinople, of which he was jealous, while on the other

be granted afliitance to the Mamalukes, with whom
be had lately been at variance. Not content with this,

he
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lie eftablifhed magazines at Gaza, fortified El Arifch,

which is only a few miles from the confines of Egypt,

and fupplied it with a garrifon of two thoufand men.
As Bonaparte perceived it to be in vain to negociate

with the pacha, who protected Ibrahim Bey, and evinc-

ed a delien to oafs the frontiers, he determined to march
againft him in perfon; and accordingly collected a

body of troops for that purpofe, with equal fecrecy

and difpatch. Having afiembled his army, confiding

of five divifions, under Kleber, Regnier, Lannes, Bon,
and Murat, he appointed Daumartin to command the

artillery, which was neceflarily compofed of pieces of

a fmall calibre, drawn by mules and dromedaries, and
General CafFarelli to fuperintend the engineers; after

which he gave orders for the troops, confifting of ten

thoufand chofen men, to commence their march.

During his abfence, the command of the province of

Cairo was entrusted to General Dugua, and the gene-

ral of brigade Marmont was left to fuperintend the

defence of Alexandria, threatened at the fame time by

the Englifli, the Turks, and the plague. As heavy
artillery might be wanting for demolishing the walls of
the Syrian capital, and the difficulties to be encoun-
tered in the defert rendered its conveyance by land

impracticable, Rear-admiral Peree was inftru&ed to

embark the neceffary quantity of battering cannon on
board three frisrates anchored in the road of Alexan-
dria, with which, after eluding the vigilance of the Bri-

tiffi cruifers, he was to appear before Jaffa, and keep
up a communication with the army.

General Regnier, who led the advanced guard, on
approaching the fountains of MafToudiac, perceived a

body of Mamalukes, who fled at his approach ; he ar-

rived the fame night at the grove of palm-trees, near

to the fea, and in front of Ei Arifch. Having affum-

ed a commanding pofition on the fandhills, he mount-
ed his artillery, which was but little calculated to make
any ferious impreffion, and ordered a charge to be

beaten.
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beaten. While one party attacked on the right and

another on the left, he himfelf commenced an aGault

in front; and notwithstanding the favourable pofuion

of the village, which is fituate in the midft of an am-

phitheatre, built of ftone houfes perforated with loop-

holes for the mufquetry, it was carried by the bayonet,

the enemy having retired into the fort with fuch pre-

cipitation, as to abandon three hundred of their com-
panions.

In the courfe of that very night, Feb. 12, 1799? in-

telligence was received of the advance of a convoy of

provifions, under the efcort of a confiderable body of

troops, who, trufting to their fuperiority in cavalry, en-

camped in the vicinity of the French, on a fleep emi-

nence, were they deemed themfelves fecure. But Reg-
irier, on the arrival of part of General Kleber's divi-

fion, fcaled the height occupied by the Mamalukes,
rufhed into their camp, killed a great number of them,

among whom were two beys and fome kiachefs, and
feized on the greater part of their baggage, proviiions,

ammunition, horfes, and camels.

The commander in chief, who had left Cairo a few

days before, immediately after his arrival ordered one
of the towers of the caftle to be cannonaded, and the

place to be iummoned the momenta breach had been

efl'e&ed. After fome time fpent in negociation, the

garriion, confiding of lixieen hundred men, conlented

to furrender, on condition of beimi allowed to retire

to Bagdad; but a body of Maugrabins immediately

agreed to enter into the fervice of the French, Feb. 25.
After paffing through Kan- Jounes, the firft village in

Palcftine, and travelling many leagues of an aviddefert,

during which they were frequently expofed to all the hor-

rors of third, the army at length (Feb. 28) reached the

plains of Gaza, whence were beheld for the firft time

the mountains of Syria. The cavalry of Abdallah

Pacha having fled at their approach, the inhabitants of

Gaza fem deputies to the French camp; and the troops

on
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on their approach found the fori, which contained a

great quantity of gunpowder, ammunition, provi lions,

and fome cannon, totally deferred. Thefe fupplies

not only proved highly ferviceable to the invaders,

as they were prevented from deriving any benefit from

their own magazines, but enabled them, after efta-

blifhing a divan compofed of the principal Turks, to

march ttraight for Jaffa, the Joppa of ancient days.

Owing to its rocky and (helving coaft, Jaffa is at

all times fecure from an immediate attack by 1 aj and

being defended on the land fide bv a ftone wall* pro-

vided at certain diftances with alternate fquare and

round towers, it made a raoft obftinate fefiftance .0

the French troops, obliging them to break ground,

and to erett batteries againlt it to the fouthward; arid

it was not until a breach had been effected, that the

forces under Bonaparte could make any impreffion ;

after which he gallantly {formed and carried the place

on the 3d of March, but we are forry to record, that

the laurels thus nobly acquired, were tarniflied by a

conducl more cruel, bafe, and unmanly, than ever

difgraced the favage war of either Indies, or the un-

relenting tyranny of Robefpierre. Berthier, in his

Relation des Campagnes du General Bonaparte en

Egypte Sc en Syrie, p. 62, afferts, that the garrifon of

Jaffa, confifting of three thoufand feven hundred men,
having refufed to lay down their arms, were killed

upon the fpot. But a late author, Sir R. Wilfon,
who ferved along with the Englifh army in Egypt*
afferts, that the greater part of thefe unhappy men, in-

ftead of being killed in the heat of battle, were put to

death in cold blood, and that their uncovered bones

(till whiten the neighbouring plain. It is but candid,

however, to ftate, that the Muffulmen had formerly

received their liberty from Bonaparte, on condition of
not ferving againtt the French; but when it is recol-

lected, on the other hand, that they would have been

executed by the pacha had they refufed to violate the

Vol. VIII. No. 170. LI capitu-
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capitulation, and that this circumftance, in addition

to their numbers and fituation, entitled them to com-
miferation, their indifcnminate Daughter muft be al-

lowed to have ftained the laurels around the brow of

the conqueror, whole heart appears to have been

Reeled upon this occafion by the ftern maxims of

oriental policy, and a career of victory hitherto unin-

terrupted by the chaftening hand of adverfity.

Bonaparte is alio faid to have caui'ed upwards of

five hundred of his unfortunate difeafed country-

men to be put to death, by poifon!—The French

troops held poffeflion of Jaffa forty days, during which

time it underwent a complete pillage; and the foldiers,

not content with forcing the women and female chil-

dren, afterwards robbed them of the trifling ornaments

which decorated their heads, necks, and ears; moftly

confiding of coins, fuch as paras, fequins, piaftres, &c.
The army moved forward ; and, on its march to-

wards Zeta, defcried Abdallah Pacha, who had af-

fumed a pofition on the heights of Korfoum with two

thoufand cavalry, while a body of near ten thoufand

Turks was polled on the fummit of the mountain, fo

as to take the advancing army in flank, and, by forc-

ing it to engage in the Naplouzian mountains, retard

its march towards Acre.

After General Kleber had obliged the horfe, and

General Lannes the infantry, to retreat, the French,

who fought under great difadvantages, amidft hills, the

intricate paffes of which were familiar to the inhabi-

tants, refumed their march, and arrived at Sabarin,

at the outlet of the ftraits of mount Carmel. Next

day the advanced guard feized on Caiffa, which had

been recently abandoned by the enemy, and would

have proved a molt fortunate acquisition, had not

the garrifon carried away the heavy artillery mounted

on the ramparts.

At length, on the 17th of March, 1799, P art °^ tne

army croiled the river, which runs within fifteen hun-

dred
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dred yards of the walls of Acre, during the night.

A bridge being erecled early next morning, the re-

mainder of the troops palled over, and afcending the

heights which command the place, beheld the town
prepared for a liege, and, to their no (mall chagrin

and aftonifhment, difcerned the Englifh colours flying

in the harbour.

St. Jean d'Acre, fo celebrated during the time of

the crufades, at this moment contained within its walls

two Angular men, who, with the romantic heroifm of
the days of chivalry, united all the knowledge apper-

taining to the modern art of war. Sir W. Sidney
Smith, after attaining the rank of poft-captain in the

Britifh navy, had offered his fervices to the King of
Sweden, and conducted himfelf with fuch bravery
during an aftion with the Ruffian fleet, that the crofs

of the order of the Sword was conferred upon him
by Guftavus III. The war with France foon after

afforded new opportunities of diftinguifhing himfelf,

and it was to his care that Lord Hood had entrufted

the deftrucfion of the fleet in the port of Toulon.
Become a prifoner to the French, in confequence of
an exertion of perfonal bravery, he was immured
within the walls of the Temple, and every attempt for

his exchange or enlargement rejected; at length,

however, the gates were thrown open, his liberty pro-
cured, and his return to England facilitated, by means
that favour of romance rather than of hiftory. Ap-
pointed to the command of a fmall fquadron, the com-
modore repaired to Conftantinople; formed a treaty

of alliance with the Ottoman Porte, in conjundion
with his brother, then ambaffador there; and afrer

procuring the liberation of a number of French pri-

foners, repaired to Egypt. While a Turkifh army
was preparing to fail for the eaft, he endeavoured to

defer the expedition to Syria by bombarding Alexan-
dria; and when he found that the army was preparing to

crofs the defert, Phellippeaux was fent to the affilt-

ance of the intimidated pacha.

E 1 2 This
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This officer, bred in the fame academy with Bona-

parte, and the companion of his Itudies and his amufe-

ments, had taken a different fide in politics. Attached

to the monarchy from principle, he had emigrated on

the annihilation of the throne, and appeared in arms

in favour of his prince, but againft his country. It

was he who, at the rifk of his life, had refcued his

friend Sir Sidney from bondage, and reftored him to

his liberty. After accompanying him to the Levant,

he had been fent into Syria, and had employed all his

talents as an engineer in fortifying Acre, fo as to refill

the efforts of his fchool fellow, now become one of

the molt renowned captains of his age.

The commodore, who had arrived but two days

before the French, on perceiving the works in fuch a

formidable ftate of defence, contributed, along with

Phellippeaux, to foothe the fears and encourage the

hopes of the pacha, who perceiving the enemy victo-

rious every-where, had determined to abandon his

palace, and carry his women and his treafure with him
to a place of lafety. But no fooner did he perceive

that he was fo ably fupported, than Djezzar determi-

ned to (land a fiege, and participate in the glory of

flopping the career of the conqueror.

Nor was he deceived either in refpe6l to the induf-

try or the talents of his new allies; for the Englifh

fquadron, in the couife of the next day, difcovered,

in the neighbourhood of Mount Carmel, a corvette

and nine fail of gun-boats laden with artillery and

ammunition, intended to afliil in the reduction of

Acre. Seven veffels belonging to this flotilla, con-

taining all the battering train, were captured: and

this fortunate incident contributed greatly to fave the

city, as well as to harafs the invaders; for the prizes,

being manned with Britifh failors, were anchored near

the town, and employed in impeding the enemy's ap-

proaches, while the cannon were mounted on the ram-

parts, fo as to annoy that army for which they were

intended to enfure a certain triumph.

In
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In the mean time the French had encamped before

Acre, and the generals Dommartin and CafareUi, af-

ter carefuty reconnoitring the works, were of opinion,

that the front of the faliant angle on the eafl lide was

the proper point of attack.

It foon became evident, however, notwithstanding

the acknowledged talents of the commander in chief

and the number of able engineers in the army, that

but little pains had been taken to afcertain the nature

of the works; for on rufhing forward it was difcover-

ed, that a ditch of fifteen feet was to be paffed, while

the counterfcarp was almoft untouched, and the

breach, which was not large, had been effected up-

wards of fix feet above the level of the works. Not-
withftanding thefe obfiacles, a body of gfehadier^

headed by an officer belonging to the itaff, defeended
into the ditch, and attempted to afcendj bin theirJeader

was fhot, and it being difcovercd that the only errect

produced by the late explolion was a fmaM opening

in the glacis, nothing could be achieved. The ^arri-

fon was at firft feized with tenor, and many of the

befieged ran towards the harbour; however, it was no
fooner difcovered that the opening in (he wall was fe-

veral feet above the rubbifh, than they returned 10

the charge, and (howered down {tones, grenades, and
combuiiibles, upon the affailants, who were obliged

to retire, afer lofing two adjutants-general, and a
great number of men.

This event afforded fo much encouragement to the

troops of the pacha, that they failied forth a few days
after, April 5, and killed feverai of the befiegers, among
whom was an officer of rank. Djezzar alio difperfed

his firmans among the Naploufians, as well as the

towns in the Said, and fent prefents at the iame time
to Damafcus, and even as far as Aleppo, requeuing
the true believers to rife on purpofe to overwhelm
the infidels, who were deftitute of artillery.

In the mean time, the Britifh fquadron was forced

\>y the equinoctial gales to abandon the unfhehered

anchorage
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anchorage in the bay of Acre; and, the French being

emboldened, and the Turks difpirited, by its abfence,

the affailants pufhed on their approaches to the coun-

terfcarp, part of which they blew up, and even fuc-

ceeded in making a lodgment in the north-eaft angle

of the town wall, whence they proceeded to under-

mine the tower, on purpofe to increafe the breach.

Notwithstanding Colonel Phellippeaux had by this

mounted all the prize-guns, and the befiegers were

forced to flacken their fire, yet on the return of the

fquadron it was deemed proper to make another fally

on the 7th, in the courfe of which the Britifh feamen

and marines were to force their way into the mine,

while the Turks attacked the trenches to the right and

left. But although the noife of the latter prevented

the poffibility of furprife, an Englifh officer, who was

defperately wounded upon this occafion, entered the

aperture at the head of a body of pikemen, after which

the retreat was effected without much lots, in confe-

quence of the fire from the Thefeus; while the Muf-
fuimen, according to their ufual barbarous practice,

were more active in collecting heads than in annoying

the enemy.

Bu« it was not only with Acre that Bonaparte had

to contend, for all the neighbouring diltrifts were now
in arms; and the Samaritan Arabs pufhed their auda-

city fo far, as to make incurfions even into his camp.

On this he was obliged to difpatch, fir ft the general-

of-brigade Junot, and then JsJeber, againft the enemy,

whom he was determined to drive acrofs the Jordan.

He accordingly reinforced the former detachment by

means of a thoufand infantry and a regiment of caval-

ry under Murat, and foon after fet out himfelf to ai-

fume the command. Having repaired through Fouli,

along the paffes of the mountains, he at length, April

16, perceived Kleber's divifion, confining of two

thoufand Frenchmen, fighting with, and nearly encir-

cled by, upwards of twenty thoufand horfe. On this

he
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he immediately formed his infantry and cavalry into

three fquares, with a defign to annoy the aflailants,

cut off their retreat towards Jenny, where their ma-
gazines were eftablifhed, and drive them before him
in the direction of the river, on the banks of which

they would be overwhelmed by Murat. He accor-

dingly detached the adjutant-general Leturq with the

cavalry anu two pieces of cannon againit the Mama-
Juke camp, which he defcried at fome diftance, while

General Rampon was ordered to take the enemy in

flank, and General Vial to intercept them in their

flight.

No fooner did Kleber receive intimation by the

difcharge of a twelve pounder that he was about to be

fuccoured, than he immediately attacked and carried

the village of Fouli with the bayonet; after this he
charged the cavalry, which had been already thrown
into confufion by the French horfe under Rampon,
and obliged them, after experiencing much lofs, to

retire behind mount Tabor.

While Bonaparte was burning the Naploufian vil-

lages, and killing fuch of the inhabitants as had ap-

peared in arms againft him, General Murat chafed the

Turks from Jacob's bridge, and furprifed the fon of

the governor of Damafcus; Leturq at the fame time

feized on the camp or the Mamalukes, and brought
away five hundred camels, with all their provifions; lb

that the barbarians, unacquainted with the nature of
combined movements, were aftonifiied to find them-
selves beaten at the fame moment along a line of twen-

ty-feven miles by an inferior body of the enemy.
On his return to the army before Acre, the com-

Biander in chief pufhed on the liege, and at length

beheld the completion of the mine deltined to deftroy

the tower, which had fo long withltood all his efforts;

but, on fetting fire to it, the operation was found to be
incomplete. Although one of the angles of the wall

was carried away, the breach proved to be as imprac-

ticable
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ticable as before; notwithstanding the repeated efforts

of the befiegers, a lodgment could not be effected,

and fome of their belt officers were either killed or

wounded upon this occafion.

Tl,e garnfon, invigorated by the prefence of the

Englifh, and defended by the (kill of Phellippeaux,

(who unfortunately perifhed foon after,) had by this

time erecled cavaliers, and conftruBed two places of
arms, together with batteries, fo contrived as to flank

the tower, and produce all the advantages ariling from
a crofs-fire; a counter-attack was alfo attempted under
ground, on purpole to drive the befiegers from their

galleries.

At length Rear-admiral Peree having reached Jaffa,

difembarked nine pieces of artillery, confiding of
twenty-four eighteen pounders; thefe having been
mounted, were immediately • employed to batter in

breach, after which a fourth atttempt was made to en-

ter by affault; but by this time the Theieus was moor-
ed on one fide and the Tigre on the other, fo as to

flank the town walls, while two advanced ravelins,

occupied by their marines, precluded the advance of

the affailants, by pouring in fuch a tremendous fire as

to render their defperate valour unavailing.

Bonaparte now gave orders to change the plan of

operations, and effect a new breach in -the eaftern cur-

tain by means of a fap and a mine, which was to blow

up the counterfcarp; but his enemy not only difco-

vered his intentions, but, by making approaches under
ground, entered the gallery, deftroyed the frame-work,

and counterafted all the operations. It therefore be-

came neceffary to direct the attack once more againft

the tower, and a frefh attempt to effect a lodgment
in the glacis proved as ineffectual as before. Even
gunpowder began to fail, and the troops, hitherto al-

ways victorious, began to lofe their confidence and
audacity.

In
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in the midft of thefe difafters, about forty fail of

Turkifh vcffels from Rhodes and the neighbouring

ifiands, under the command of Haffan Bey, made their

appearance, with a fupply of provifions, ammunition,

and a reinforcement of foldiers. Knowing that the

landing of frefh troops would be productive of great

difadvantages to the befiegers, the French general

determined to anticipate that event, by a new and flili

more defperate attempt to Itorm the place. The ne-

ceflary orders were accordingly given, and at ten

o'clock at night the two places of arms and the ap-

proach .to the glacis were carried, and a lodgement

completely effected. The generals Bon, Vial, and

Rampon, advanced upon this occafion at the head of

their demi-brigades; and fo great was the number of

the (lain, that the dead ferved as a,cover to the living.

A fupply of gunpowder having arrived at the fame

time from Gaza, the tower and curtain were battered

once more; and the latter having fallen, Bonaparte re-

paired thither and ordered an afTault: on which the

General of-brigade Rambaud, fupported by General

Lafnes, rufhed forward with the grenadiers, two hun.-

dred of whom actually entered the town through the

breach. But their progrefs was foon arretted by the

fire from the houfes, the barricadoes, and the palace

of Djezzar; the fabre and poniard of the Turks were

alfo employed with effeft; and fuch inceffant dil-

charges were poured in upon them in front, flank, and
rear, that they were obliged not only to abandon two
pieces of cannon and a couple of mortars which they

had feized, but to withdraw as faft as poffible.

The conduclof the Engliih upon this occafion fully

entitled them to the gratitude of their allies. While
Djezzar was fitting in a confpicuous place, furrounded

by the mutilated members of the affailants, and by
turns rewarding fuch as brought him heads, and dis-

tributing mufket-cartridges, they were bufi'y employed
in preserving his refidence and himfelf from def-

\ 01-. VIII. No. 171. Mm trucfion.
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tru&ion. One petty officer did great execution with

an eighteen-pounder, mounted in the light-houfe cattle;

another fuperintended a twenty-four-pounder, placed

on the north ravelin; and both, by reiterated dis-

charges of grape, fvvept away the head of the attack-

ing column, which, like that of the hydra, was re-

newed only to be cut off again. In the mean time

the centre was affailed by a couple of fixty-eight-pound

carronades, mounted in two germs near the mole,

whence (hells were thrown with ftich precifion, as to

annoy the advancing foe, and render a nearer ap-

proach fatal. Nor was this all; for Sir Sidney Smith,

after haftening the arrival of the boats, placed himfelf

at the head of Haflan Bey's troops, and rufhed on with

them to the breach; he alfo found means to overcome
the mod ftubborn maxims of oriental jealoufy, and ac-

tually obtained permiffion to introduce the Chifilik

regiment, difciplined under Sultan Sdim's own eye,

into the garden of the feraglio, whence they fallied out

and took the afTailants in flank.

Bonaparte, burning with rage and fhame, had now
placed himfelf on an eminence, called Richard Cceur

de Lion's mount, where he was feen furrounded by

his generals, to whom he appeared to indicate by his

gefticulations the neceflity of renewing the attack.

Accordingly a little before fun-fet, a maffive column
was defcrieddefcending to the breach, which was now
wide enough to admit fifty men abreaft. On this oc-

cafion a ftratagem of war, adopted at the inflance of

the pacha, proved eminently fuccefsful; for a certain

number of the enemy having been allowed to ap-

proach, they were immediately attacked on their en-

tering Djezzar's garden; and on this occafion thefworc|

and dagger of the befieged appear to have proved

more than a match for the fcrewed bayonet of the af-

failants. It was in vain that General Lafnes attempted

to rally the fugitives, for he himfelf was woundecj

by amufket-£Uotnear the wall; while Rambaud perifh-

e4
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ed in the city, of which he vainly imagined that he had
obtained polfeifion.

A few days after this, with a zeal expreffive of teme-

rity rather than of true courage, the French commander
ordered a new aflault to be given ; but the troops

felecled for the occafion refuted to mount the fatal

breach over the putrid bodies of their unburied coun-

trymen. On hearing this, the grenadiers of the twentv-

firlt demi-brigade foiicited and obtained the honour
of {forming the place: on advancing for this purpofe

it was difcovered, however, that the enemy had com-
pleted three lines of defence, which it became impof-

fible to carry; fo that after an ufelefs maffacre, in

the courfe of which General Bon, Adjutant-general

Fowler, and one of Bonaparte's aides-de camp, were
killed, and feveral officers feverely wounded, a retreat

was beaten, and the difcomfited volunteers returned

to the camp.
In proportion as the troops relaxed in their zeal,

and the capture of Acre became dubious, chagrin and
defpair began to be vifible in the face and actions of
Bonaparte, who for the firft time in his life beheld
himfelf foiled, and that too by a town fcarcely defen-

fible according to the rules of art; while the furround-

ing hills were crowned by a multitude of armed fpec-

tators, who waited the refult of the conteft on purpofe
to declare for the vi&or.

Nor was this all, for the intelligence received from
Cairo was far from being confolatory. Although the

capital and the principal cities had remained tranquil,

the Mamalukes began to give uneafinefs; and the pro-

vinces of Benifouef, Charkie, and Bahire, had been
in a (late of infurrefition. A wandering Arabian tribe,

from the heart of Africa, had at the fame time made
inroads into Gizeh; the kiaya of Egypt, although ele-

vated by the French to the important ftation of emir
hadjy, or commander of the caravan to Mecca, had
declared agaiuft them; while, to complete the whole,

Mm 2 an
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an impoftor, who gave himfelf out to be the angel E\
Mahdi announced in the Koran, had collected a num-
ber of followers, and carried feveral pofts. The plague,

too, had by this time got into the French camp, and

feven hundred men had alreadv fallen martyrs to that

terrible malady : in fhort, an immediate retreat was now
become neceflary; and Bonaparte, after having befieg-

ed Acre during (ixty days, and fent notice to Cairo that

he would return a conqueror, was forced to evacuate

his lines and retire like a fugitive, on the 20th of May.
Yet Bonaparte, although difcomfited and over-

whelmed with calamities, never appeared greater than

upon this critical oecafion. He began by publifhing

a proclamation to his troops, in which he itated the

exploits performed by them during this fhort cam-
paign. Having traverfed the deferts which feparate

Africa from Aha with greater rapidity than an Arab
tribe, they deftroyed, he faid, on Mount Tabor, the

army intended for the invafion of Egypt ; while the

Turkifh fquadron, which failed for the defence of the

capital of Djezzar, had been intended for the fiege

of Alexandria. " After having carried on the war

with a handful of men during three months in the

heart of Syria, taken forty cannon, fifty Hand of co-

lours, made fix thoufand prifoners, and demolifhed.

the fortifications of Gaza, Jaffa, Caiffa, and Acre,"

adds he, " we are about to return. But a few days

more, and you might have feized the pacha in the midft

of his palace; however, at this critical feafon the cap-

ture of Acre is not worth the time that would have
been fpent before it."

After blowing up the fortifications of Jaffa and:

Gaza, and inflitting a terrible vengeance on thofe who*

had defended their country againfi: the invaders, the

French palfed over the defert (where it was imagined

they would have perifhed), and, infteadof entering

Cairo like a vanquished army, were received as victors

by the inhabitants, who, ignorant of recent events, had

prepared triumphal arches to celebrate their return.

Unabafhed
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Unabaflied by his late check, and unintimidated by

the finiftrous communications of a foldiery who had

fo lately murmured againft, and even menaced, their

chief, Bonaparte diftributed recompences to fome,

inflicted marks of ignominy on others, and fo far re-

gained the confidence of all, that in the courfe of a

few days they offered to encounter new toils and new
dangers in Egypt, under a commai.der whom they*

were on the point of facrifking to their refentments

in Syria.

Meantime, Seid Muftapha Pacha affembled at

Rhodes the Ottoman troops defined for the attack

of Alexandria; European officers were appointed to

direcl the details of this enterprize; and the com-
bined Englifh and Turkifh fleets failed unoppofed

for the coaft of Egypt. The movements of the Ma-
roalukes and Arabs indicated the projects of the allies,

and the approach of their armament. Bonaparte had
been called to the aid of General DefTaix in oppofing

Mourad Bey near the pyramids of Gizeh, where he re •

ceived intelligence from Alexandria, that a Turkifh

fleet of one hundred fail had anchored in the road of

Aboukir, from which the Turks had landed three

thoufand men, with artillery, on the fhore of the pen-

snfula, and carried the fort by ftorm. All the generals

commanding detachments of troops, which were in

motion, were now ordered to march towards the place

of landing, and to make Rhamanieh the place of ren-

dezvous, where the army foon after affembled.

Having attacked the French garrifon, and obtained

pofTeffion of Fort Aboukir, the Turks began to en-

trench themfelves, and to form magazines. Their

force, which increafed daily, was efiimated at ten thou-

fand men, and they appeared to be waiting for greater

reinforcement, and for the junction of Mourad Bey,
in order to inveft the city of Alexandria. Bonaparte,

perceiving that the enemy intended to fortify and main-

tain themfelves in the peninfula, determined immediate-
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}y to attack them; and having marched his troops tc*

the veils between Alexandria and Aboukir, and re-»

cei ved information refpecting the pofition of the Turks,

be formed his plan of engagement. Muftapha Pacha
defended the entrance of the peninfula by two lines of

troops, and by entrenchments which were ftill imper-

fect. The centre of his forces occupied the redoubt,

which had been taken from the French at the moment
of landing, and fince converted into an entrenchment.

The attack of Bonaparte was defperate and dreadful.

By a fkilful manoeuvre, two thoufand Turks were dif-

lodged and furrounded, and perimed by the fire of the

enemy, or were drowned. After fufFering various

repulfes, the French, feizing the moment when the

Turkifh forces fallied from their entrenchment, at-

tacked the redoubt and carried it. In vain did Muf-
tapha Pacha endeavour, by every poflible effort, to

rally his troops, which were now forced on every

point. The Turks fled on all fides, and threw them-

felves into the fea; the greater part could not reach

the veffels, which were moored too far off, and they

perifhed in the waves; the remainder of the army,

with Muftapha Pacha, was furrounded and made pri-

foners, with the exception only of a few hundred men.

The fort of Aboukir, after a bombardment of eight

days, again furrendered to the French ; and the fon

of the pacha and two thoufand men threw down their

arms, and were made prifoners of war.

This expedition, which only lafted fifteen days, pro-

duced the lofs of a whole army and a fine park of ar-

tillery to the Ottoman Porte. It was alfo the laft ex-

ploit of Bonaparte in Egypt, for whom fortune was
preparing a new fcene and a ftill more exalted deftiny

in another quarter of the globe.

So clofe had been the blockade of Egypt by the

Britim fleet, and fo difficult all communication with

other countries, that the affairs of Europe were but

imperfectly known to this general; and the late events

there
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there had only reached him by the intervention of the

enemy. Aitonifhed at receiving intelligence of a new
war, as well as of the multiplied difaflers which accom-
panied its progrefs, he conceived the romantic project

of returning to France, on purpofe to enable her once
more to triumph over all her enemies. He accord-
ingly embarked fuddenly with feveral officers, and
fome men of fcience, attached to his fortunes, onr
board two armed veifels prepared for that purpofe;
and after efcaping repeatedly from the vigilance of the

Englifh cruifers, landed firft at Ajaccio and then at

Frejus.

On his arrival at Paris he was courted by all parties,

and invited by the directory to a grand feitiva), dur-
ing which it was found impoffible to veil, either under
politenefs or even diffimulation, that jealoufy and dif-

iruft which now began to prevail between him and fe-

veral of the members of the government. At length,

after many fecret interviews with Sieyes, it was de-
termined to overturn the conftitution, and introduce
a new form of government. To achieve this it be-
came indifpenfably necefiary to remove the fcene of
aclion from Paris, where the partifans of the revolu-
tion that had annihilated the throne were frill numer-
ous and powerful. The leading members of the
council of ancients were accordingly gained; and to
conceal the real plot one was feigned, in confequence
of which the legtflature aflembled at St. Cloud. An
attempt was then made to feduce the council of five

hundred; but as the majority proved refractory, vio-
lence was recurred to, the reprefentatives of the na-
tion were chaced from their feats by the foldiery, and
three confuls fubftituted in the place of directors.

This was on the 10th of November, 1799.
While this military chief was imitating the conduB;

of Cromwell, when he difpelled the long parliament,
and overturned that commonwealth which he had fworn
to preferve, Ancona, after a long fiege, furrendered

to
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to the Auftrians, Nov. 13. Coni alfo opened its gates

on the 4th of December to the Prince de Lichtein-

ftein; and Championnet died at Nice, in confequence

of a contagious malady, which had fwept away a mul-

titude of the French loldiers in Italy.

The naval and military affairs of Great Britain, in

the mean while, notwithstanding an iminenfe acceffion

to the national debt, rofe fuperior to the machinations

of every enemy; while the afiiitance conferred on
the King of the Two Sicilies by means of a Britifh fleet

contributed to rellore that monarch to his capital and
dominions on the continent.

In the Eait-Indies, England, in 1799, not only ob-

tained a considerable acceffion of strength, and a large

extent of dominions, but fhe at the fame time added
greatly to her fecurity, by the extinction of Tippoo
Saib, who had now affumed the title of fultaun or em-
peror, and had again become an imperious enemy of

Great Britain.

On the departure of that fleet which was deftined

for Egypt, the commiilioners for the affairs of India,

apprehending that the company's fettlements were en-

dangered by the armament, fent out mips of war and
troops for the defence of thofe poffeffions. The go-

vernor general, the Earl of Mornington, afterwards

Marquis of Wellefley, who fucceeded Sir John Shore,

had already made difpofitions for counteracting the

views of Tippoo, as the fultan had received a fmall

force from the Mauritius, and expecled a greater aid

for an attack of the Englifh, againft whom the imme-
diate holtilities of Zeman Shah, King of Candahar,

were likewife urgently folicited. Even after the

fplendid fuccefs on the Egyptian coaft, the earl did

notfuffer the lealt abatement of the fpirit of military

or naval preparation ; and, his repeated offers of ne-

gociation being evaded by Tippoo, he gave orders for

the march of the troops, and fent intelligence to the

commander of the king's fliips on the coafl: of Mala-

bar,
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bar, and to the allies of the company, that he confider-

ed the Britifh government in India as being at war

with that of Myfore. The fultan now gave a reluc-

tant affent to the admiffionof an envoy j but this was

deemed an artifice for the purpofe of gaining time, as

it was known that he had recently difpatched ambaffa-

dors to the executive directory of France, to i'uppli-

cate their aid.

About eighteen thoufand effective men, of whom
above twelve thoufand were natives of India, advanc-

ed from the coaft of Coromandel under the command
of General Harris; and, being joined by the troops

of the nizam, reduced fome ill- defended forts on the

frontiers of Mylbre. Tippoo, in the mean time, at-

tacked at Sidafir a brigade of the army which had been

put in motion by the governor of Bombay, and of

which Lieutenant-gen. Sir James Stuart had the com-
mand. The great fuperiority of the affailants, in point

of number, did not enfure to them the victory which

they expected to obtain. They were routed on the

6th of March, 1799, with alofs which very far exceed-

ed that of Sir James, whofe fuccefs entitled him to

high praife.

The fultan now haflened to meet the grand army,

and encountered the right wing near Malavelli. The
engagement, which was not very fanguinary, ended in

the defeat of the Myforians. When General Harris

approached Seringapatam, another conflict favourable

to his army occurred. He then commenced the fiege

of that town; and the Bombay force zealoufly pro-

moted the fuccefs of the enterprife. Tippoo had not

taken proper meafures for obftru&ing the march of

his enemies, or intercepting their fupplies of provi-

sion; and, during the fiege, he did not acl in the mofl

judicious manner for the defence of the town, or the

fupport of his belt interefts. The befiegers profited by

his inattention, and carried on their operaiions with

vigor and alacrity. As foon as a breach was perceiv-

ed, arrangements were made for an aflault. The bat-

Vol. VIII. No. 171. X n talions
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talions advanced in the heat of the day, May 4, when

the befieged were leaft prepared for oppofition; and,

having patted the Caveri, approached the rampart.

vSergeant Graham led the forlorn hope with an ani-

mated countenance; but, while he was fixing the co-

lour-itaff on the breach, he was fhot through the head.

The alarm having roufed the fultan, he battened along

the rampart, and found his men purfued by the grena-

diers who had rufhed through the breach. He en-

deavoured to rally the fugitives; and the intruders

were checked for a time; but their impetuofity fub-

dued the fpirit of refinance. Retiring to the gate of

the inner fort, the harafied prince received feveral

wounds; and, in aiming a blow at a foldier who was

feizing his fword-belt, he was killed by a ball which

(truck him in the temple. When the oppofition of

the garrifon had ceafed, the victorious officers eagerly

repreflcd the violence of their men. In a town abound-

ing with wealth, defultory acls of depredation could

not be prevented; but the riches of the palace were

referved for regular distribution.

A quadruple divifion of the conquered country now
took place. The territories of the company were

confiderably augmented; the nizam and the Mahrat-

tas obtained additional parts of Tippoo's dominions;

and the remaining portion was given to a prince of

that family which had lolt its power by Hyders ufur-

pation. This extraordinary fuccefs fixed the Britifh

power in the Eaft on a firm bafis, and gave it a deci-

sive fway over the princes of India.

In another hemifpherc the Britifh arms were equally

fuccefsful, and a flourifhing fcttlement was Wrelted

from the hands of the Dutch. A body of troops hav-

ing been collected in the iflands of Grenada, St. Lucie,

and Martinico, by Lieutenant-general Trigge, were

embarked foon alter on-board a fmall fquadron, con-

fiding of two line-of-battle fhips and five frigates, un-

der the command of vice-admiral Lord Hugh Sey-

mour. Oft
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On their arrival off the mouth of the river of Su-

rinam, Governor Frederici was fummoned toiurrender

that colony; but as he had requeued forty-eight hours

to confider the propofal, mcafures were taken to force

him to an immediate compliance. Accordingly, the

depth of water not being fbfficient for the line of-bat-

tle fhips, the troops were removed into the fmall craft;

and thefe, with four frigates, having anchored two miles

further up, a detachment landed and took poiTeffion

of the redoubts and battery at Bram's-point, which had

been previoufly abandoned. At length, the capitula-

tion being figned and ratified, the armament proceeded

to New Amfterdam, which was occupied immediately,

and in the courfe of two days more the town of Pa-

ramaribo and the neighbouring forts alfo were gar-

rifoned by the troops.

A flourifhing and extenfive fettlement was thus ob-

tained by Great Britain, without firing a fingle gun:

but the colonics reaped nearly all the advantages arif-

ing from this event; for while the Englilfi government
was at the expence of their protection, they found a

good market and a ready conveyance for thofe com-
modities which would otherwife have remained in their

poffeffion. As it was generally imagined that this va-

luable eftablifhment would be retained by Great Bri-

tain at the peace, a number of enterprifing adventurers

alfo repaired thither from various parts of the empire,

and an immenfe acceffion of capital contributed not a

little to enhance the value and multiply the produc-
tions of Surinam.

The Britiiri navy, during the whole of this year,

continued to difplay its wonted zeal and accuftomed
fuperiority; while the names of St. Vincent, Nelfon,
Smith, and Mitchell, made the Englifh flag refpe£ted

in Syria, Egypt, the Mediterranean, on the coalts of
Spain, and in the ports and mallow feas of Holland.
Notwithitanding the fleets o( the two allied powers ap-

peared at one time feariefc of a conteft, yet it was foon

N n 2 deemed
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deemed far more prudent to return to port, and be

expofed to the mortification of a blockade, than ex-

perience the vengeance of fo redoubted an adverfary.

Two a&ions between fmgle fhips, therefore, only

remain to be recorded in the naval occurrences of this

campaign. One of thefe was fought by Captain Ed-

ward Cooke, in the Sybille of forty-four, off the fand-

heads of Bengal- river, againft La Forte of fifty guns.

After a clofe and warm combat, of near two hours'

duration, at the conclufion of which the republican

fhip had loft all her marts, fhe (truck her colours, and

was immediately taken pofieffion of; but the Englifh

commander received a mortal wound during the fight,

and furvived his viclory but a few days.

The fecond, which mull be allowed to have been a

very gallant exploit, has been deemed by a greatjudge

of this fpecies of merit, (Earl St. Vincent,) " equal

to any enterprife recorded in the naval hiftory of

Great Britain." Captain Peard of the Succefs, during

a cruife in the Mediterranean, happened to chafe a

Spanifh polacca into the harbour of La Selva; and as

there was no appearance of any batteries, it was deter-

mined to cut her out. He accordingly fent in his fhip's

boats for this purpofe, under the command of Lieu-

tenant Facey, who was in the barge, aflilted by Lieu-

tenant Stupartin the launch, and Lieutenant Davifon,

of the marines, in the cutter. On their arrival they

immediately attacked the enemy, which proved to be

an armed veffel called the Bella Aurora, mounting ten

carriage guns, manned with one hundred and thirteen

men, furrounded by a netting, and fupported by a

i'mall battery and a large body of mufquetry on the

fhore. Notwithstanding thefe formidable means of

defence, the combat commenced in the face of day

on the part of only forty-two men, who, after entering

the prize fword in hand, carried her out in triumph.

So uninterrupted was the fuccefs of the Britifh arms

at fea, that, although England did not lol'e a fmgle vef-

fel
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fel of war in the courfe of this year, no lefs than twenty

frigates, corvettes, and luggers, belonging to France,

and ten to Spain, were either taken or run on more.
The Dutch navy may be faid to have been annihilated,

and its fpirit and difcipline wholly extinguiflied. In

addition to the twelve fhips of war feized by Admiral
Mitchell in the Nieu Diep, and an equal number which
furrendered within the Texel, the Batavian republic

loft a fifty-gun fhip in the (traits of Sunda; and as

the failors were obvioufly difaffe&ed to the new go-

vernment, all further exertions by fea were wholly

interdicted.

While twelve fhips belonging to the emperor Paul
co-operated with the Britifii fleet in the German ocean,

theTurco-Ruffian fquadron, commanded by the Capi-

tan Bey, Cadir Bey, and Vice admiral Oufchakoff,

after conquering Cerigo, Zante, and Cephalonia, ap-

peared before Corfu. Having landed a body of men
on the little ifland called Lo Scoglio di Vido, it was
carried, after a fhort refiftance; on which an attack

took place on the out-works of the adjoining town,
and fort St. Salvador was captured by the allies. Next
day, a flag of truce was fent by the commanding of-

ficer of the French garrifon at Corfu to the Ruffian

vice-admiral,with propofals for delivering up the place,

in confequence of which the garrifon was admitted
to a capitulation. The Leander of fifty guns, which
had been captured by a French feventy-four foon af-

ter the action of the Nile, and happened to be anchor*

ed in the harbour of this place at the time of the fur-

render, was foon after reitored by the emperor of
Ruffia to the fervice of Great Britain, and that too in

a manner that added not a little to the princely gene-
rofity with which the gift was conferred.

At the clofe of the year 1799, Bonaparte having
become the abfolute ruler of France under the title of
Firjl Conjul, promulgated a new conftitution, and in a

great meafu re united all the authorities, both civil and
military^
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military, in his own perfon, determined on entering

into negociations for peace. However (lender his

hopes of fuccefs, he refolved, if poffible, to throw

all the odium arifing from the further profecution of

the war on the enemies of France, and accordingly

commenced his career by a bold departure from all

diplomatic forms, and addrelfed a letter immediately

to the King or Great Britain. Talleyrand, formerly

bifhop of Autun, and now fecretary of {late for fo-

reign affairs, accordingly tranfmitted a difpatch to Lord
Grenville, who occupied a fimilarfituation in England,

with a requeft that it might be delivered into his ma-

jelly's own hands.—The following is a correct tran-

flation of the letter:

Paris, 5 Nivofe, an 8.

" Called by the withes of the nation, to occupy the

firft magistracy of the republic, I deem it proper on
entering upon my office, to communicate the intelli-

gence directly to your majefty. Shall the war, which

has already ravaged the four quarters of the globe

during eight yeans, be eternal? and can no means be

taken to extinguifh it? Why fhould the two mod
enlightened nations in Europe, whole power and in-

dependence are fufhciently ascertained, Sacrifice to

vain ideas of grandeur the advantages refulting from
commerce, internal profperity, and the happinefs of

families? Why do they not confider peace as cpn-

ttiiuting the firlt want, as well as the fir it glory, of a

people?
4i Thefe fentimcnts cannot be ft rangers to the heart

of a king who governs a free people, with the fole

view of rendering them happy. In this overture

your majelty will only perceive my lincere deiire to

contribute efficacioufly, for the fecond time, toageneral

pacification, by a prompt and confidential communica-
tion, di ("engaged from thofe forms, neccfiary perhaps

to difguile the dependence of feeble Hates, but only

betraying in powerful ones die mutual deiire of deceiv-

ing each other. « France
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« c France and England, by the abufe of their re-

fpe&ive refources, might (till for a long time continue

.a contelr. involving the mifery of other countries;

but I dare venture to aflert, that the fate of all civilifed

nations is connected with the conclufionof a war which

has fet the whole world in commotion.

(Signed) Bonaparte."
In anfwer to this communication, the Englilh mi-

niltcr, Lord Grenville, intimated to M. Talleyrand,

« that as his majelty could not perceive any reafon

for departing from thofe formalities fo long adopted

throughout Europe in the tranfactrons between fo-

reign Itates, he had tranfmitted an official reply."

This, which may be confidered as a new manifefto8

ftates that " the King of England has afforded reiter.-

ated proofs of his wilh to re-ellablifh a (olid and dur-

able tranquillity." it is afferted, that he did not carry

on the war from the defire of acquiring a vain glory;

his fole wifh, during the whole of the conieft, being

to proteci the rights and happinefs of his fubjefts a-

gainft all aggreffion.

France is accufed, notwithstanding her unexampled

diftrefs, of having fquandered away her wealth, year

ibr year, for the propagation of a fyitem calculated to

exterminate all legitimate government. The Low-
countries, the United Provinces, the Swifs cantons, the

ancient friends and allies of his majefty, are faid to

have been indiftinctly, and in fucceffion, facrificed to

this blind fpirit of dellruclion. Germany alfo has

been ravaged; Italy, now delivered from its new maf-

ters, prefented at this moment a fpe&acle of rapine

and anarchy ; and his majelty himfclf had been forced

to fupport a conteft equally painful and expenfive,

for maintaining the exiltence and independence of his

kingdoms.

TheP;- calamities, it was added, had not been con-

fined to Europe alone; they were extended to the

molt diitant quarters of the globe; and fo long as iuch

a
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a fyftem prevailed, and the blood and treafures of a

numerous and powerful nation ihould be wafted in its

fupport, it was demonstrated by experience, that an

open and vigorous war prefented the only efficacious

means of defence.

It was further ftated, that the King of England

could not rely on vague affurances of a pacific dif-

pofition, as fimilar profeffions had been fo often re-

curred to by all thofe who had in fucceffion directed

the refourcesof France, to the destruction of Europe;
it would, however, afford great joy to his majeity, to

perceive that the danger, to which his own ftates and
thofe of his allies had been fo long expofed, were en-

tirely vanifhed, and that there was no longer any ne-

ceffity for resistance; but a conviction of this kind

could alone originate in experience, and the evidence

of facts. The belt and molt natural guarranty would

be M the re-eftablifhment of that dynally of princes"

•which had preferved to the French nation, for iomany
ages, profperity at home, and confideration and re-

fpect abroad : fuch an event would remove all ob-

stacles to a negociation, as well as affure to France the

tranquil enjoyment of its ancient territories, while the

other nations would find that fecurity in peace and re-

pole which they are now forced to feck by other means.

But, however defirable this event might be for

that country and the whole world, his majeity did not

limit to its accomplishment the poffibility of afure and

durable peace; as he did not pretend to prefcribe

either the form of government, or the choice of thole

who were to be entrusted with the interests, of a great

and powerful nation. In the mean time, consulting

only the fecurity of his own ftates, as well as that of

his allies and of Europe, he would feize the first fa-

vourable opportunity of conceiting relative to the

means of a general pacification; but at prefent there

was no profpect of obtaining that object. It remained

for hinij " therefore, only to purfue
3
in concert with

other
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other powers, thofe efforts required by a jutl and de-

fenfive war; a war which his Jolicitude for the happi-

nefs of his fubjefts would not permit him to continue

beyond the ncceffity in which it originated, nor to

terminate on any other grounds than thofe calculated

to enfure them the enjoyment of their tranquillity,

their conftitution, and their independence."

Bonaparte, finding his defire of being the pacifi-

cator of Europe rejected by the King of Great Bri-

tain, propofed to the court of Vienna a renewal of a

feparate negociation; but the influence of the Britilh

miniftry, and the fuccefs of the late campaign, induc-

ed the emperor to continue the war. His troops

gaioed fome advantages in the fpring, when they at-

tacked the French in the Ligurian territories. After

feveral engagements, General Melas encountered Maf~

fena near Voltri; and, having prevailed in a conflict

which proved fatal to a vaft number of men, he con-

fined the enemy within the walls of Genoa. In the

blockade of that city a Britifh fquadron affifted; and

the want of provisions reduced the defenders to moffc

fevere difficulties. Sicknefs became fo prevalent, and

hunger fo urgent, that Maffena was at length obliged

to fue for the indulgence of an unmolefted retreat, io
As it was the earneft with of Bonaparte to ftrike a

decisive blow in Italy, he lent forward a considerable

army under Berthier, to prepare the way for his own
perfonal operations. Penetrating into Piedmont over

the mountain of St. Bernard, the French drove their

alarmed adverfaries before them; and, advancing in-

to the Milanefe, fpeedily re-took fome of the chief

towns. At Cafteggio, they met with important fuc-

cefs; but their molt fignal triumph was on June 14,

at Marengo. Here the vigour of the Auftrians feem-

ed long to promife viftory to their efforts. They
turned the wings of the French, and forced the cen-

tre to fall back; and Melas even flattered himfelf with

the hope of cutting off the retreat of the difordered

Vol. VIII, No, 172. O o troops
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troops. But, when the chief conful, who was in the

heat of action, almofl defpaired of fuccefs, the celebrat-

ed Dcfaix appeared with a corps de referve, and

changed the fortune of the day. A new line was

formed; the Auflrians were checked in their career;

and, though they (till exhibited marks of obninate

courage, they were at length totally routed. About
nine thoufand of their number were killed, wounded,
or made prifoners, but not without the lofs of many
lives on the part of the conquerors. This defeat ruin-

ed the hopes of the emperor. It was followed by a

propofalfrom the vanquished general for an armiftice,

which he purchafed by the reuitution of Genoa, and

the furrender of the citadels of Milan, Turin, Tor-

tona, and other fortreffes.

The French alio acled with fimiiar vigour in Ger-

many. Moreau engaged General Kray at Mofkirch;

but a Bavarian force, fubfidifed by Great Britain, con-

tributed to prevent the republicans from being com-
pletely victorious on this occafion. Several other

obftinate battles took place, with confiderabie lofs on
both fides; and, after the victory of Oberhaufen, the

French took poffeffion of Munich, and other Bavarian

towns; but their progrefs was arretted by a truce.

The emperor contented to a negociation, July 28,

which produced preliminaries founded on the treaty

of Campo Formio.

The hoftilities of the Englifh during the year 1800,

were chiefly conneQed with the maritime fervice. A
defcent being made on the coaft of Bretagne, the forts

of Quiberon were deftroyed; and other debarkations

were injurious to the French. From the Dutch the

African ifle of Goree was taken, as was alfo the Ame-
rican ifland of Curacoa. And after a very long

blockade, in which the Portuguefe affitlcd, the French

were compelled to relinquiih Malta, on September 5,

to the great joy and reputation of the Britifh court.

Ferrol was for fome time threatened by a Britifh ar-

mament;
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mament; but, though the invaders gained the neigh-

bouring heights by repelling the Spaniards, they had'

no encouragement to attack the place. Cadiz was
likewife menaced, and was faved by the fame impro-

bability of fuccefs, added to the rifque of being in-

fected with a contagious difeafe, then unhappily pre-

vailing among the garrifon and the inhabitants.

On the clofe of the campaign of the year 1800, the

Emperor of Ruffia withdrew his arms from the confe-

deracy. Not content with this manifeltation of his

defertion of the common caufe, he exprerTed Itrong

refentment again!! England, complaining of her mari-

time encroachments; and he flopped all the Britifli

veliels in his ports, before the difpute refpeciing

Malta gave him even a pretence for difpleafure. He,
however, removed the embargo; but again renewed
it, on the idle allegation of the detention of Malta,

to which he claimed a right, in conlequence of the

affumed authotity of grand matter of the order of
knights of St. John of jerufalem. He even fent the

feamen into confinement, and harafled them with ai bi-

trary rigour. To the Danifh court, and alio to that

of Sweden, he propofed a renewal of thole engage-

ments of armed neutrality which the emprefs Catha-

jine had framed during the American war; and a con-

vention to that effect was figned at Peterfburg, De-
cember, 16, 1800. Refenting this ungenerous conduct,

the Britifh court fubjecled Ruffian, Danifh, and Swe-
difh, (hips, to an embargo, January 14, 1801, and pre-

pared for vigorous hoftilities.

While this itorm impended over Great Britain

from the north, her Aulirian ally was perfuaded to re-

nounce the late preliminaries, and again renew the

war. But the fignal defeat of the Auitrian army at

Hohenlinden by the (kill of Moreau, the fuccefs of

Augereau in Franconia, and the progrefs of the re-

publicans in Italy, induced the emperor to fue lor

peace; and, being relealed from the obligation of

O o 2 treating
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treating in concert with Britain, he authorifed Count

Cobentzel to fign a treaty at Luneville. By this

treaty, he confirmed the ceffion of the Belgic pro-

vinces to the French: he alfo ceded to them the coun-

ty of Falkenltein, the Frichtal, and all the Auftrian

territory on the left bank of the Rhine between Zur-

zach and Bafle; and engaged to give up the Briigaw

to the Duke of Modena. He contented to the re-

nunciation of Tufcany by the grand duke, who was

to be fucceeded by the heir of the duchy of Parma,

and was to be indemnified by German grants. He
{'auctioned the agreement of the deputies of the empire

s

who had alfented, in the congrefs at Raftadt, to the

French demand of the permanentpofieliion of the coun-

tries fituated on the left bank of the Rhine, from the

point, where it leaves the Helvetic territory to the fpot

\vhere it enters the Batavian confines. The French

waved all pretenlions to the right bank of that river,

and promiled to reltore the fortrefTes of DufieldorfF,

Ehrenbreitiiein, Philipfburg, Caflel, and Old Brifach,

on condition of their remaining in the fame ftate in

which they fhould be found at the time of their eva-

cuation; and it was alio agreed, that the former align-

ment of Venetian territories to the emperor fhould

be ellablilhed.

The mod important event which had taken place

in the year i8co, was the union of Great Britain with

the kingdom of Ireland. Upon this occafion the king

declared, that he mould " ever confider this great

meafure as the happieft event of his reign." That it

was one of the molt judicious afts of the government,

few will be difpofed to deny; and the mode in which

it was conducted, without alperity or rancour, and in

a moment fo critical to the peace and lafety of Ire-

land, will ever refleclthe highett credit on the minifter,

Mr. Pitt, under whole aufpices the enactment of union

took place, on the 2d of July in England, and the

,U of Auguft in Ireland, in the year 1800. In this

itate
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ftate of affairs the parliament aflembled, February 2,

1801. Add re (ling the two houles, the king obferved,

that, at a crifis fo important to the interefts of his peo-

ple, he derived great fatisfaclion from being enabled,

for the firft time, to avail himfelf of the advice and

affiftance of the united parliament. '« This memo-
rable era, (he laid,) diftinguiPned by the accomplifh-

ment of a meafure calculated to augment and confo-

lidate the ftrength and relburces of the empire, and to

cement more clofely the interefts and affe&ions of my
fubjeCb, will, I truft, be equally marked by that vi-

gour, energy, and firmnefs, which the ciroumltances

of our pre lent fituation peculiarly require."

The molt remarkable debate in this meeting of the

parliament, related to the cafe of the Irifh catholics,

whofe claims, after the completion of the aclof union,

formed a particular fubjeCt of difciiffion in the cabinet.

Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville reprefented an acquief-

fcence in the wifhes of thofe feCtaries as necelfary for

the perfecl confolidation of the interefts of the united

kingdom, and-affirmed, that, as no danger could arife

from it, policy required the conceffion. Several of

the privy council expreffed oppofite fentiments; and
his majefty took a decided part io the difpute, alleg-

ing that the oath taken by him at his coronation pre-

cluded his aflent to a fcheme which might, in its con-

fequences, endanger the rel'gious eftablifhrnent. As
this repugnance obftrucled the recommendation of the

meafure to the parliament, and diminifhed the proba-

bility of its fuccefs, Mr. Pitt declared, that he con-

ceived himfelf bound, by his duty, by his conicience,

and his honour, to refign that fituation in which he
was not at full liberty to purfue his ideas of equity

and public benefit. His resignation was accepted, as

was alfo that of Lord Grenville; and Earl Spencer,
at the fame time, relinquifhed all concern in the

affairs of the admiralty.

After fome deliberation, his majefty felefted Mr.

'

Addington
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Addington for the office of hisrirlt minifler. That
gentleman had long been an intimate friend of Mr.
Put, whofe influence had placed him in the chair of

the houfe of commons, which he filled with high re-

putation. Lord Hawkefburv was felecled for the va-

cancy occafioned by the refignation of Lord Gren-
ville; and the Earl of St. Vincent was made fucceffor

to Earl Spencer, as fir ft lord of the admiralty.

A febrile indifpofition with which the king was

feized, retarded the public bufmefs. It was appre-

hended that a regency would be neceffary; but the

return of health, after an illnefs of three weeks, ena-

bled his majefty to renew his attention to affairs of

itate. On the 17th of March he honoured Mr. Ad-
dington with a formal appointment to the two oifices

which Mr. Pitt had fo long enjoyed; fubftituted Lord
Hobart and Mr. Charles Yorke in lieu of Mr. Dun-
das and Mr. Wyndham, and deputed the Earl of

Hardwicke to Ireland as lord-lieutenant.

The orders which the late miniflry had iflued for

vigorous operations againlt the Danes and Swedes in

the Well Indies, were now carried into effeft. Lieu-

tenant-general Trigge and Rear-admiral Duckworth
failed from Antigua with a finall fleet and about fifteen

hundred foldiers, and fleered to the Swedifh ifle of St.

Bartholomew. The governor, having no means of

effectual defence, acquiefced in the demand of an im-

mediate furrender. Leaving a garrifon in the chiefo o
town, the affociated commanders would have proceed-

ed without delay to the ifle of St. Thomas; but the

appearance of a reinforcement from England induced

themtoextend their views to the reduction of St. Martin,

though an attempt upon this ifiand was not included

hi the infiructions which they had received. One
brigade landed in the Dutch quarter, and another in

the French territory, March 24, 1801. The former,

in approaching the heights near Fort Amflerdam, met

with fome refiltance, but prevailed in every (kirmifh.

The
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The enemy, having attacked one of the pofitions occu-

pied by the Englifh, a fpirited conflict enfued, which

terminated in the defeat of the enemy; and a capitula-

tion was ugncd the next morning.

The Danifh iflands were the next objects of attack.

The fleet failing to the weflward, the ifles of St. Tho-
mas and St. John were taken without oppohtion; and

St. Croix (or Santa Cruz) was added with facility to

the Britilh conqueds. Some veffels were found in

the harbours of thefe iflands; but they were not large

or valuable. As it was not fuppofed that thefe ac-

quisitions would be durable, the fuccefs made little

impreffion on the public: but the expedition tended

to prove the determination of the cabinet to maintain

the naval authority of Great Britain.

This authority was further eftablifhed in a moh1
ho-

nourable and glorious manner by the Britifh fleet,

which was purfuing its courfe toward the Sound. The
commandant of the caftle of Cronenburg having inti-

mated that he would not fuffer the Englifh imps to

pafs, this anfwer to an application from Sir Hyde
Parker was considered as a declaration of war, though

the admiral aflured the Dane that he was ready to at-

tend to any conciliatory propofals. The cannonade
b'egan from the fortrefs, but was not very injurious to

the fleet, which foon reached the ifle of Huene. From
this Ration Sir Hyde reconnoitred the Danifh line of

fhips, radeaux, pontoons, galleys, fire-mips, and gun-

boats. The approaches to Copenhagen were fortified

with (kill; batteries of cannon and mortars were erected

on every part of the fhore where they were likely to

be efficacious; the Crown iflands and that of Amalc
were strengthened by a variety of works; the mouth
of the harbour was protected by a chain and by a
fort built on piles; and a line of fhipping added to

the natural strength of the place. The admiral, on
the 2d of April, having ordered an attack from the

foutlnvard, Lord Nelfon advanced with twelve foil

of the line, four frigates, fome (loops, fire-fhips, and

bomb-
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bomb-veflels ; but, from the intricacy of the naviga-

tion, two of the largeft (hips ran a-ground, and ano-

ther was obliged to call anchor far from her appoint-

ed Ration. Captain Murray, in the Edgar, led the

van with great intrepidity. The Monarque fuftained

the molt deftruQive fire ; and her commander, Cap-

tain Moffe, loft his life, with above fifty of his men.

Captain Riou was alfo killed, while he was attacking

the {hips at the entrance of the harbour. The battle

ra^ed for four hours with great (laughter on both

(ides. The number of killed, on the part of the Eng-

li(h, exceeded 250; and on the fide of the Danes,

above 500. Almoft 700 men in the Englifh (hips,

and about 1500 of. the Danes, wounded. Seventeen

Danifh veffels, (Ioating batteries included, were funk,

burned, or captured. Immediately after the victory,

Lord Nelfon threatened to burn all the floating bat-

teries which he had taken, without faving the prifo-

ners who were on-board, if the enemy fhould continue

the leaft firing. This menace produced a ceffation

of hofiilities: Lord Nelfon landed, and conferred

with the Prince of Denmark; and a convention was

figned for a regular armiftice.

The death of the Ruffian Emperor Paul flattened

this agreement; and, if that event had been known
before the fanguiiiary conflict occurred, the Danes

would probably have iubmitted without a blow. His

violent death feemed unlamented ; and his fon Alexan-

der alcended the throne amidft the congratulations of

bis people. An extraordinary change followed this

unexpected event. The new emperor difclaimed

the politics of his predeceffor, and allured the Britifii

court of his pacific intentions. The court of Copen-

hagen relaxed in its zeal for the armed neutrality;

that of Stockholm breathed forbearance; and the

King of Prullia, who had feized Hanover, aflumed a

lei's imperious tone. At the requeft of Alexander,

the Britiih admiral forebore to obitruct the Ruffian

or
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or Swecliih trade and navigation. Lord St. Helen's was
fent to Peterfbargh to negociate; the relpective em-
bargoes were taken off; and the ftorm in the north

fubfidedin April, giving place to the milder influence

of the month of May.
A convention was now adjufted, by the interference

of Raffia, between all the belligerent powers. By
the third article of this agreement it was Itipulated,

that effects embarked in neutral veflels fhould be free,

with the exception of contraband ftores of war and
the property of an enemy; that the latter defignation

fhould not include the merchandife of the produce,

growth, or manufacture, of the countries at war, ac-

quired by the fubje&s of the neutral ftate, and tran-

fported on their account; that the commodities pro-

hibited mould be fuch on!y as were declared con-

traband by the treaty of commerce concluded be-

tween Great Britain and Raffia in 1797; tnat a Port

fhould be confidered as under blockade, when the

fhips of a belligerent power mould be fo ftationed as

to render it evidently dangerous to enter; that the

neutral velTels fhould not be itopped except upon
ftrong grounds, and that the proceedings fhould be

uniform, prompt, and legal. The next article pro-

vided, that the right of fearching mercantile velTels

failing under convoy of a fhip of war fhould onJy

be exercifed by the fhips of the government, not by

thofe of private adventurers. Thus the chief points

in difpute were fettled in favour of thofe modes which
had been long adopted in the commercial inteicourie

and connections with Great Britain.

As the north of Europe had thus witnefled the tri-

umph of the Britifh navy, fo did the fouth feel the

effects of its thunder. Rear-admiral Sir James Sau-

marez was cruifing near Cadiz, when it was reported

to him that three French fhips of the line and a fri-

gate had been feen near Gibraltar. He immediately

directed his courfe to the entrance of the (trait; and,

Vol. VIII. No. 172. P p finding
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finding that the fhips which he wifhed to engage had

anchored in the bay of Algeliras, he fent the Vene-

rable man of war to begin the attack. Rear-admiral

Linois now drew his fhips into a clofer line, and warp-

ed them near the batteries which defended the bay

;

and a brifk fire was opened, on July 6, not only

from the (hips, but alio from the fortifications, and

from a number of gun-boats, fo difpofed as to rake

the Englifh fquadron. Captain Stirling, in the Pom-
pee, made a great impreflion on the flag- (hip of Linois,

till a change of wind prevented him from acting. As

loon as the wind favoured, the Hannibal, Captain

Ferris, pufhed forward in the hope of paffing between

the French (hips and the batteries; an attempt which,

he thought, might lead to a complete triumph. But

his (hip happened to take the ground under one of

the batteries; and, as no efforts could extricate her,

he was obliged to give her up, after a confiderable

lofs of men, and the deftruction of a great number of

his adverfaries. A breeze having enabled two other

fhips to approach the enemy, they kept up for a time

a heavy fire, which, if the wind had not declined,

would have enforced the furrender of the oppofing

veflels. The impracticability of a clofe action at length

induced Sir James to withdraw his force, when above

three hundred and fixty of his men had been killed or

wounded. This difappointment ferved only to Simu-

late the eagernefs of the Britifh feamen for another

conteft. The fhips were repaired with great expedi-

tion; and, when the French, joined by a Spanifh

fquadron, were failing towards Cadiz, the rear of the

United fleet was attacked, on July 12, by the Superbe.

This veffel having fired between the Spanifh admiral's

ihip and another of 112 guns, and then retiring, a

mutual error (amidft the darknefs of the night) occa-

fioned a conflict between thofe two fhips of the ene-

my. One of them fuddenly took fire; the flames

rapidly extended to the other; and both blew up5

with
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with the lofs of about two thou fa nd men. This me-
lancholy accident difcouraged Linois and his affoci-

ates, and tended to accelerate their retreat. The San

Antonio, of feventy-four guns, was taken; but the

Formidable baffled a fevere attack from Captain

Hood, whofe fhip (truck upon a rock, and was with

difficulty towed off in a difabled {fate. The enemy,

reached Cadiz without further moleftation; and Ad-
miral Saumarez failed with his prize to Gibraltar.

But while thefe partial conflicts were going on in

the vicinity of the Britifh territories in Europe, the

decifive battle was fought before Alexandria in Egypt,

which gave peace and g'ory to England. On the.

2d of March, 1801, the fleet under Lord Keith, with

the army of Sir R. Abercrombie, came to anchor

exactly where the glorious battle of the Nile was
fought in 1798. On the 8th of March, Sir Ralph
Abercrombie gave orders for landing the troops,

which was effected in flat-bottomed boats, under a

fevere and continued fire from the enemy. The fol-

diers were ordered to fit down on the bottom, hold-

ing their firelocks between their knees. All the

boats in the fleet were employed; yet only five thou-

fand troops could at firft be landed; and thefe were
penned up fo clofe as to be unable to move, and ex-

pofed to a galling and deftruclive fire, without the

power of returning it, or of taking any meafure of de-

fence. Numbers of the Englifh now perifhed, being

fhot in the boats, or bayonetted in the a 61 of ftepping

out; for the enemy lined the water's edge, and dif-

puted every inch of ground. But a landing could

not be effected without fuch a facrifice. The car-

nage continued for about twenty minutes; when the

French, finding their exertions ineffectual, fell back,

and retreated along the banks of lake Mahadie, now
called the lake of Aboukir.
The force that had oppofed confided of about

2-500 men, under the command of General Friant,

P p 2 com-
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commandant of Alexandria; who loll upwards of

four hundred men in killed, and wounded, and takfcn.

The lofs of Sir Ralph Ahercrombie was fix hundred

and fifty-two, in killed, wounded, and milling; ex-

clufive of thofe of the navy. The refidue of the

Englifh army was now landed without moleftation,

and preparations made for offenfive operations.

The French, having augmented their force, took a

flrong pofition at the extremity of an open fpace, de-

fended by a range of hills, upon which they formed

their line, defended by a numerous artillery, and

rendered ftill more formidable by the aid of heavy

cannon taken from the works of Alexandria. On
the morning of the 13th of March, it was determined

to attempt driving the enemy from this ftrong pofition.

As the Englifh advanced, the French commenced a

very dettrutlive fire from their artillery, which en-

filading the depths of the Britilh columns, made pro-

digious havoc. The enemv, taking advantage of this

fuccefs, came down from the heights, and began a

clofe engagement. Their numerous cavalry made a

fpirited and impetuous charge upon the nineteenth

regiment, who, with the coolnefs and intrepidity of ve-

terans, received them unbroken on the points of their

bayonets. The French were then obliged to retreat,

having received a well-direcled volley as they wheel-

ed about, which brought numbers to the grounji.

Their attacks on other parts of the line were attended

with no better fuccefs, being r^pulfed in every quar-

ter. As the French retreated, the Englifh (lowly ad-

vanced; and at four o'clock took up the pofition on
the heights which the French had occupied in the

morning. In this action the Englifh loft 1300 men
in killed and wounded, and had near 14,000 troops

in the field; they took four pieces of cannon, and one

howitzer. The French in this affair confided only

of between fix and feven thoufand men, commanded
by General Lanuffe, who loll about feven hundred

in
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in killed and wounded. Confidering ihe advantages

pofleffed by die French, the victory of this day was

highly honourable to the affailants, notwithstanding

their fuperionty of number, and consequent greater

lofs.

The French retreated under the works of Alex-

andria, and loft no time in fortifying their pofition,

and providing against a fiege, which they were con-

vinced was now near at hand. In the mean while

Sir Ralph Abercrombie pufhed on the Englilh army
to a chofen pofition nearer Alexandria, and in fight

of the French camp on the heights of Nicopolis. The
pofition thus chofen for the Bririfh, crofled the great

road from Alexandria to Aboukir, having their right

wing towards the fea, near what is called the Roman
camp, and their left oppofite the point of the lake

Aboukir or Mahadie. This pofition Sir Ralph Aber-
crombie proceeded to fortify with the utmoft alacrity.

Various and contradictory reports of Menou's move-
ments were circulated; and among others, that he had
formed a junction with Lanuile, with a reinforce-

ment of eight thoufand men. Very little credit was
unfortunately given to this rumour; and (till lels ap-

prehenf.on entertained of his attacking the pofition,

which was fortified with two redoubt*, though not

yet finifhed, for they were (till open in the rear, one
on the right wing, in front of the old ruins of Kafr
JCiafcra, or Cattle of the Caefars, mounting two 24-
pounders; another along the canal on the left, with one
j2-pounder; and feveral final I fleches, with one or

two guns, occasionally difpofed at intervals along the

front of the line.

Such was the ftate and pofition of the English, on
the 2Cth of March, 1801. On the 21ft, at half

paft three in the morning, the troops were getting

under arms, when they were alarmed by a fmart fire

of mufquetry proceeding from the farthelt Heche
toward the left wing. This wras conceived to be
nothing more than a feint; for Sir Ralph Aber-

crombie
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crombic was yet ignorant of the jun&ion of all the

French forces at Alexandria. However, on the fir-

ing continuing for fome time, with now and then a

cannon-thot, Brigadier-general Stuart was actually on

his march with his brigade, to fupport the point attack-

ed, when he was flopped by a very heavy fire both of

cannon and mufquetry, which nattily commenced on

the right. In this faHe attack on the left, the enemy,

rapidly advancing, entered a fmall fleche at the fame

time with the out-centinels. They immediately turn-

ed the 12-pounder, which was mounted in it, upon the

Englifh, and had actually fired one fhot from it, when

a redoubt in the rear of the fleche opening its fire up-

on them, they quickly retreated, carrying off with them

three officers, one ferjeant, and ten rank and file of

the fifth brigade. They had one officer and four

privates killed m the fleche, but took away their

wounded.
The French, thinking to have drawn every atten-

tion to the left, had hafiily advanced with their whole

body, after having driven in the picquels. Their ob-

ject, as it afterward appeared, was firft by a fudden

and fpirited attack to turn and overthrow the referve

which by its advanced polition was feparated a little

from the reft of the army. This accomplished, their*

next aim was to force the centre with their united

troops; and, while the attention of the left was fully

occupied by the falfe attack, the whole force of their

cavalry, in which they were very ftrong, was to avail

itfelf of a favourable opportunity, and, by an impe-

tuous charge, drive all before them into lake Aboukir,

thus at one blow deciding the conteft.

For this purpofe, General LanutTe's divifion, form-

ing their left wing, advanced boldly againft the right

of the Briuih line; General Sylly's brigade marched

firaight upon the redoubt; while another, under Ge-

neral Valentin, proceeded along the fea-fide, to pene-

trate between it and the old ruins. General Sylly's

brigade
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brigade took pofleiTion of a fmall redan, in which

there was a gun; but daggered by the heavy fire from

the redoubt, was obliged to fall back. The brigade

moving along the lea was flopped in ics progrefs by

the fire from the old ruins, which were defended by

the twenty-third and fifty-eighth regiments, and the

flank companies of the fortieth. Still attempting to

force its way between them and the redoubt, the

fixty-ninth French demi-brigade was taken in flank

by one of the 24-pounders loaded with grape, and

nearly exterminated. On this the remainder of the

corps refufed to advance; when General LanufTe,

ufing his utmoft efforts to rally them, and bring them

to the charge, had his thigh carried off" by a cannon

fhot. Complete confufion then enfued, and a gene-

ral difperfion of this column took place. General

Sylly's troops, not being able to clear the ditch of

the redoubt, attempted to turn it, but were repulfed

with great lofs by the fpirited oppofilion of the twenty-

eighth regiment polled in it.

While this was palling on the right of the line, Ge-
neral Rampont'sdiviiion made an attack on the centre,

extending as far towards the left as the ninety-fecond.

It attempted to turn the left of the brigade of guards,

which was a little' advanced: but was received with

fo warm and fteady a fire from the third regiment of

guards, whole left was thrown back, and from the

royals, as to be forced, after a (harp conteft, to re-

treat with great lofs. General Deftin, with hrs.divi-

fion, penetrated through the hollow, leaving the re-

doubt on his left, and endeavoured to reach the old

ruins. He was there warmly received by the forty-

fecond, and attempted to withdraw his troops; but a

battalion of the twenty-firft demi-brigade having ad-

vanced too far, was furrounded, and obliged to fur-

render to the forty-fecond and fifty-eighth regiments.

Repulfed in every quarter with the fame obltinate

refolution, and finding it impoffible to penetrate

thraubh
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through any part of theBriiifh line, the French infantry

at length gave way, and difperfed in all directions be-

hind the farrd hills.

At this juncture the French general in chief Menou,
foiled in all his attempts, determined to make one laft

defperate effort at carrying the Englifh camp. For
this purpofe he ordered the main body of the cavalry,

under Brigadier-general Roize, to charge: and Ge-
neral Regnier, at the head of the divifions of Lanuffe,

Jlampont, Friant, and the eighty fifth demi-brigade,

to fupport it. General Roize, convinced at once of
the inutility and hazard of the attempt, twice remon-
ftrated; and it was only at the third peremptory order

that he obeyed. Accordingly the third and four-

teenth French dragoons, under General BoufTarr,

came up with all the impetuous fury of men certain

of being facrificed, and charged through the forty-fe-

cond regiment, reaching quite up to the tents. Here,
however, they were effectually Hopped; the horfes,

entangled in the cords, were, for the molt part, killed,

and many of the men were obliged to feek their fafety

on foot. A circumftance, too, as fortunate as it was
unexpected, contributed alfo very materially to the

overthrow of the French cavalry. The ground in the

rear of the forty-fecond was full of holes, between

three and four feet deep. Thefe excavations had
been made by the twenty-eighth regiment, as conve-

niences to fleep in, previous to the landing of the

camp equipage. The enemy's cavalry, charging over

thefe, was completely broken and routed.

At this junfture the Minorca regiment came to

fupport the forty-fecond, and drew up in the vacant

(pace between the redoubt and the guards. The
fecond line of French cavalry, compofed of the

fifteenth, eighteenth, and twentieth, dragoons, with

General Roize at their head, made another defperate

charge upon thefe regiments. As it would have been

impoffible to withftand the Ihock, they opened a line

\ with
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with the mod deliberate compofure to let them pafs;

then, facing about, they poured upon them fuch vol-

lies as brought numbers, both of men and horfes, to

the ground. The cavalry now endeavoured to force

its way back, but this they were unable to effect; and

the greater part were killed or wounded in the at-

tempt, General Roiie himfelf falling on the fpot. A
flag called the invincible Jlandard, covered with the

military exploits of the corps to which it belonged,

fell into the hands of the Minorca or Queen's Ger-

man regiment. It was taken by a private, named
Antony Lutz, for which he received a certificate from
the adjutant-general, and the fum of twenty dollars.

This man, never having learned to write or read,

was incapable of being made a ferjeant, to which
poft he would otherwise have been advanced. In
the early part of the acton this ftandard had been
wrefied from the French by the forty-fecond regi-

ment; it was, however, unfortunately retaken from
them, at the moment of the impetuous charge of the

enemy's cavalry; which Lutz perceiving, cut his

way to the officer who was carrying it off, mot him
dead, and bore it back in triumph! The French in-

fantry} unable to give any affiftance, retired, after
,

lofing a great number of men. General Beaudot
was mortally wounded; and, when the broken remains

of the cavalry formed again in the rear of their in-

fantry, not one fourth of thofe who had charged couid

be collected.

It mult have been at this period that the gallant

Sir Ralph Abercrombie received the wound, M'hich

deprived Great Britain of that didinguifhed and molt
able commander. It is impoffible to afcertain the

exact moment, becaufe he never complained, or re-

vealed the circumllance of his being wounded to any
one, till it was perceived by thofe about him. No
entreaty could even then prevail on him to leave the

field, till convinced by his own eyes of the enemy's

Vol, VIII. No. 173. Oq . retreat,
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retreat, and of the victory gained by the troops he
commanded. The lofs of the Engliih amounted to

1,464 in killed, wounded, and miffing; which, though

very conliderable, was flight when compared with that

of the enemy, which, at a moderate calculation, mult

have amounted to four thoufand men, for no lefs than

1,160 were counted by the provoft-marfhal left dead

upon the field of battle, exclufive of thofe within the

French vedettes, which of courfe he could not reckon,

and of. which there were certainly many; Generals

Lanulte, Roize, and Beaudot, were killed; and Ge-
nerals Berlin, Sylly, Eppler, and feveral other officers

of rank, wounded. In the pocket-book of Gen. Roize

were found fome interesting papers, which pioved

that nearly the whole of the French army in Egypt

was brought together by forced marches, to fupport

this battle, under a confident expectation of fharing

the fpoils of the Britifh camp. The whole force of

the Engliih in the field this memorable day, amounted

to no more than 1 1,739 rank and file, whilft the con-

centrated forces of the French amounted to upwards

of 20,000, as afterwards appeared by the returns of

the capitulation of Cairo and Alexandria. In this

engagement the Englifh commander in chief was

mortally wounded, and died in the night of the 28th

of March ; Major-general Moore, Brigadier-generals

Hope, Oakes
?
Lawfon, and Sir Sidney Smith, were

likewife wounded.

The command of the army devolved upon Major-

general Hutchinfon. This able commander, aware

of the advantages which mult accrue from the poi-

fcffion of Rofetta, as it would open the Nile, and en-

fure fupplies, determined to make himfelf mafter of

the place. To carry on the aclive operations of the

army on the Rofetta fide, it became neceffary to fecure

the old pofition, as a means of afting on the defen-

sive againft any future attack. For this nothing

could be of grealer utility, than letting the waters of

lake
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lake Mahadie, or Aboukir, into the ancient bed of

the Mareotis; as the left wing would thus be rendered

more fecure, fince to turn it would become imprac-

ticable; and at the fame time the gun-boats would be

enabled to get in and annoy the enemy. The fite of

lake Mareotis had been accurately furveyed, and its

level found to be nearly ten feet lower than that of

Aboukir. It was therefore obvious, that by cutting

through the canal of Alexandria, which was the only

feparation between the two lakes, the water would flow

in very copioufly. Accordingly, on the 12th of April,

a numerous working party began to cut through the

canal; and, on the 13th, the water rulhed in with im-

petuofity through feven channels made for the pur-

pofe, to the great joy of the whole army. The vio-

lence of the water, flowing in through the cuts in the

canal, was fo great, as not only to deltroy every thing

in its way, but to unite four cuts of the feven. By
this the gap was rendered too wide to admit a bridge,

and the communication was fupportcd by means of
boats Rationed near the opening. This gave won-
derful efrc6f. to the operations, and, on the 14th, the

Britifh troops entered the town of Rofetta without

oppofition. The French garrifon, compofed of two
battalions, abandoned it, and retreated acrofs the Nile
to Fouah.

Rear-admiral Sir John Borlafe Warren, with [even

fail oi" the line, joined Lord Keith on the 2 2d, off

Alexandria, after having chafed the French fquadron
under Gantheaume, of which he loit fight in a fog.

The fleet now confiifed of eighteen fhips of the line,

including three Turkifh men of war under the Capitan
Bey, who landed 5000 troops; and 15,000 more were
marching through the defert from Jaffa, under the

immediate command of the grand vizier, to join and
co-operate with the Britifh army.

Major-general Coote was left in command of the

troops in the pofition before Alexandria, while Ge-

Q q 2 neral
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neral Hutchinfon proceeded with a detachment of the

army in purfuit of General Lagrange, who had taken

a ftrong pofjtion at El-Aft, near El-Hamed. On
the 3d of May, Sir Sidney Smith arrived in camp
from Rofetta. An Arab courier alfo arrived the

fame day with difpatches fromOfman Bey Tambourgi,
announcing the death of the celebrated Mourad Bey.
This chief was on bis way to join the Englifh army,

when the plague untimely cut him off on the 22d of

April, 1801. Twice in the former part of his life

he had been cured of this malady, but his conflitution

was latterly impaired by his anxieties. On his death-

bed Mourad charged Ofman Bey Tambourgi, whom he

bad recommended to Ibrahim Bey as his fucceilbr,

to attach himfelf to the Englifh. The Beys and Ma-
malukes all fincerely regretted the death of this ex-

traordinary perfonage ; and when they buried him at

Saouague, near Tahta, they paid the compliment to

his valour of breaking his fab re into his grave, as an

expreftion tjiat none of them was worthy after him to

\year his arms.

On the approach of the detachment of the army

under MajPr-genera l Hutchinfon to El-Aft, General

X.agrange retired toward Rahmanieh with his corps,

confilling of nearly 4500 men, 900 of which were the

flower of the French cavalry.

The inundation of the Mareotis having nearly

reached its proper level, and the force of the current

at the cut being much diminifhed, Major-gen. Coote,

anxious both to fecure his o\vn pofition. and to annoy

that of the enemy, got fix gun-boats into this new lake.

Alexandria was thus cut off from all communication

with the interior, except through the defert on the well.

On the qth, Major-general Hutchinfon moved for-

ward from El-Aft toward the enemy, who were pofted

near the fort of Rahmanieh, behind the canal of Alex-

andria, which ran entirely along their front. Then
cavalry was on the right, near the Nile, and their left

was.
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igas covered by a low fort mounting four guns. A
detachment under Colonel Stewart marched at five in

the morning to attack the French at DefToug, white

the main army was to attack them at Rahmanieh. A
ikirmifh enfued, which ending greatly in favour of

the Engliih, Lagrange quitted the place, and retreated

with all poffible expedition toward Cairo. One huiir

dred men, who were left in the fort of Rahmanieh,

together with a number of fick and invalids, fur ren-

dered the next day. A convoy of feventy germes,

with provifion, ammunition, and clothing, for the

French troops, and about five thoui;j.:)d pounds in

money, alio fell into the hands of the Engliih. This

convoy had come down the Nile from Cairo, palled

through the canal of Menouf, and was proceeding to

Rahmanieh, ignorant of the capture of the place. A
fmall detachment of French cavalry, con lifting of three

officers and forty men, going from Alexandria to

Rahmanieh, were likewife made prilbners bv a party

pi' dragoons. They were going from Alexandria to

Cairo, as an efcort to one ol General Beliard's aides-

de-camp, charged with difpatches from Menou. This
party had flept at Demanhour the night before, and
knew nothing of the capture of Rahmanieh.
On the 17th an Arab arrived in General Hutchin-

fon'scampat Algam, with the intelligence, that a body
of the enemy were moving on his right through the

defert, with the fuppofed intention of pu filing from
Alexandria to join Lagrange, who had reached Cairo.

In confequence of this information, Major-general
Hutcbinlbn ordered Brigadier-general Doyle to fol-

low them into the defert with the cavalry, and his own
brigade; and Major-general Cradock was directed to

be prepared to give his fupport in cafe of neceflity.

At one o'clock, Brigadier-general Doyle, with the

cavalry, not 250 in number, came up with the enemy,
after a purfuit of ten miles through the heavy fands ;

and the whole convoy, after Tome dewur, furrendered

without
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without refiftance. This corps, which had been feet

to collect, provifion and forage in the province of
Bahireh, confifted of two hundred of the French dro-

medary corps, fixty-nine artillery men, 330 infantry,

with one piece of cannon, and a Rand of colours, and
efcorted a train of 4Go camels. It was coir.pofed

of picked men, chofen from the whole army, who,

mounted upon thefe fwift animals, were employed in

purfuing the Arabs through the defert, and overtak-

ing them where it would have been impoffible for any

other troops to fucceed.

On the 19th of May, a Turkirh officer arrived at AI-

gam, with the agreeable intelligence of a victory gained

by the grand vizier over the French at El-Hanka, a vil-

lage about fix miles from Cairo. TheTurkiih chief had

marched from Jaffa on the 25th of February, where the

plague had carried offfevera) thou (and of his troops.

At Yabna he was reinforced by five hundred ofDjezzar

Pacha's troops, well armed and appointed, fent as a

proof of the pacha's fincerity and attachment to the

Porte. After unavoidable delays attendant upon fo

111 organized an army, the vizier advanced on the

12th of March, and on the 15th reached Gaza. On
the 2?.d, Tahir Pacha, with a chofen corps of three

thoufand cavalry, proceeded to Ei-Ari(h; and, on

the 28th, the vizier moved forward for that place

with his army, where he arrived on the 30th. On
2d of April, the divifion under Tahir Pacha, accom-

panied by> Captain Leake of the royal artillery, hit

Al-Arifh, and advanced toward Katieh and Tinieh.

On the 5th he was followed by the fecond divifion,

commanded by Mohammed Pacha, which was ac-

companied by Captain Lacey of the engineers. The
grand vizier, with the remaining part of his army,

and the militarv million under Lientenant-eolonel

Holloway, moved- forward on the 19th; and, after a

very arduous and harraifing march of four days acrofs

feventy miles of defert, ill iupplied with provifions,

water,
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Va'ter, and the necefi'ary means of conveyance, ar-

rived at Catieh. The road was itrewed with the dead

bodies of men and cattle, and the average heat was

from 105 to 112 degrees in the tents.

On the 8th of May the Turkifh army reached Bel-

beis, where the grand vizier began to form maga-
zines, of which he was in the utmoft want, to put his

diforganized army in fome kind of order; and to in-

creafe it with Bedouine Arabs, Mamalukes, and in-

habitants of the country, allured to his flandard by
the hope of plunder. In this pofition he entrenched

himfelf, and avowed his fixed determination of wait-

ing for the French under General Beliardj who, it

was fuppofed, would march out of Cairo, to force

him back into the defert, before the arrival of the

Britifh forces to fupport him. On the 10th, the vizier

boldly lent Major Hope of the Britifh artillery to

fummon the town of Cairo to furrender, previous to

which fome Mamalukes and Turkifh cavalry, forming
his advanced patroles, had been (lightly engaged in a

ikirmifh with a party of French dragoons, near the

village of Menayer.
General Beliard had been reinforced fuccefiively

at Cairo by General Donzelot from Upper Egypt;
the garfifons of Salahieh, Belbeis, and Birket-el-

Hadge, and General Lagrange's divifion, which joined
him on the 10th of May. Thefe troops, united with

his own garrifon, made a body of upwards of eight

thoufand men, exclufive of Greeks and Copts. With
this force Beliard determined to proceed to Belbeis,

there to attack the grand vizier, and drive him back
to Salahieh, before General Hutchinfon fliould ap-

proach nearer Cairo. For this purpofe he marched
out on the 15th, with four thoufand infantry, one
thoufand cavalry, and near thirty pieces of cannon.
At night he halted at El-Menayer, after having re-

pulfed the advanced patroles of the Turks. The
grand vizicr

5
informed of his appjoacb 5 and wifhiog

to
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fo anticipate his attack, fent the Tahif Pacha, mth
about two thoufand cavalry, and a few pieces of

cannon, to obferve his motions. Before day-break

the Tahir Pacha's troops came up with the French
advanced guard in a wood of date-trees. Both parties

halted, and remained on their arms till day-light,

when the Turks kept the French at bray till the main

body of the vizier's army came up. A fharp firing

then enfued; the Turks firmly maintained their ground;

and after an aclion which lafted near eight hours,

and during which the Ottoman cavalry greatly an-

noyed the French, General Beliard thought proper

to retreat, but was not pUrfued. Such was the battle

of El-Hanka, in which the lofsof the French did not

amount to more than fifty killed and left on the

ground ; with perhaps two or three hundred wounded.

That of the Turks muft have been more coniiderable,

on account of the great fuperiority of the enemy in

artillery. Yet this vittory, trifling as it may appear,

was* of great confequence to future profpefts; it waff

the firft the Turks had gained over the French ; and

it happened to be on the very fpot where the fame

grand vizier had been defeated by General Kleber,

in confequence of refcinding the treaty of El-Arifh.—
On the 20th of May, the vizier's army was reinforced

by the thirtieth and eighty-ninth regiments, and de-

tachments of cavalry and artillery.

On the 21 ft of May, Major-general Coote efta-

blifhed a pod of two hundred infantry, twenty cavalry,

and two field-pieces, upon the canal of Alexandria,

near Bedab. The brigade of guards furnifhed the

detachment, which was commanded by Colonel Tur-

ner of the third regiment. The object of this poft

was to maintain an uninterrupted communication with

Rahmanieh, Dcmanhour, and the interior of the coun-

try. By thele means the camp-market was extremely

well fuppliedr, and the operations went on profper-

ouflv before Alexandria.
On
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On the 24th, Major-general Hutchinfon, with the

capitan pacha, proceeded to wait on the grand vizier.

At the diftance of about five miles from Birchampsr.

he paffed the Nile on a bridge of pontoons, thrown

acrofs for the purpofe of eftablifhing an eafy commu-
nication between the two armies. Five miles further

north brought him to the advanced Turkifh camp,com-
manded by Tahir Pacha, who fo gallantly oppoled

the French in the wood of date-trees at the battle of

El-Hanka. They proceeded in a long procefiion to

the vizier's tent. Here, in the midft of oriental mag-
nificence, and feated upon the mod beautiful embroi-

dered cufhions, they found his highnefs. Around
him were all the principal commanders of his army.

The venerable mamaluke chief Ibrahim Bey, the reis

effendi, Mahomet pacha of Jcrufalem, Tahir Pacha,

and the Beer Bachis., were prefent. Chairs were
provided for the Englifh officers, who alone were
permitted to lit in the prefence of the grand vizier.

After the ufual routine of civility and falutations,

coffee, fweetmeats, the never-omitted pipes, &c. the

general took his leave, and retired to a very fuperb

tent provided for him; and a guard of honour, com-
pofed of janiffaries, and one of the vizier's chief men,
were ftationed aoout his perfon. This was followed

by a grand dinner, in the Turkifh flile, at which the

principal characters of the Ottoman empire were af-

fembled. The vizier, about fixty-fix years of age,

had die misfortune to lofe an eye, but has retained

his fituation ever fince the year 1799, notwithstanding

the unfortuaate battle of Heliopolis. The capitan

pacha difplayed high military qualifications, which ob-

tained him great renown in this campaign. The Reis

Effendi, or principal fecretary of the Turkifh empire, is

well known in England, where he was fecretary to the

Turkifh embaffy. His knowledge of European man-
ners andpolitenefs procured him thegreateft advantages

in the intercourfe with the Englifh army. The reafon

Vol. VIII. No. 173. Rr of
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of the chief officers of the Ottoman empire, civil as well

as military, accompanying the army, is, that the Porte,

or court, is always fuppofed to be with it; and ail

orders of the fultan are deemed to be itlued by him
from his ftirrup. Such was the cafe in former wars,

when the high-fpiiited fuhans commanded their ar-

mies in perfon.

On the 25th of May, Major-general Hutchinfon
attended a meeting of the divan, or council, in the

vizier's tent; and, on June the lit, Ofman Bey Tam-
bourgi arrived with his mamahikes, and joined die

main army. They appeared to be about twelve hun-
dred in number; every individual fuperbly mounted,
and richly drefled. But the magnificence of the beys,

and kiachefs or officers, was beyond any thing that

can be conceived. They were lodged in fpacious

tents, divided in feveral apartments, the infides lined

with rich fluffs, and the floors covered with beautiful

Turkey carpets.

On the 6th of June, a French vefTel, mounting ten

guns, having on-board General Damas, and the chief

of ordnance Daure, was brought into Aboukir bay.

The French fquadron under Gantheaume, confining

of four fail of the line, one frigate, one corvette, and
five tranfports, had been off the coafl for fome days.

The men of war had between three and four thoufand
troops on-board, all very fickly. This fleet had an-

chored, by miflake, in Lacuite Bay, greatly to the

weftward of Alexandria; but Gantheaume, fearingthe

approach of Lord Keiths fleet, which was in fearch

of him, cut his cables, and again flood off to fea.

The five tranfports were taken on the 7th, and brought
into Aboukir bay. They had no troops on-board,

but artifts of all kinds, behdes florifts, gardeners, feedi-

men, &c. in a word, quite a fmall colony. There
was alfo a company of comedians for the Cairo thea-

tre. The tranfports faid they had parted with the fleet

at the diftance of near eighty leagues from Alexandria,
and
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and came under convoy of the corvette l'Heli^polis.

This (hip fucceeded in getting into the harbour of

Alexandria. She carried no troops, but brought a

fupplv of arms and ammunition, and the intelligence

of an intended reinforcement in Gantheaume's (qua-

dron. Rear-admiral Sir Richard Bickerton, with three

foil of the line, betide one Turkifh man of war, went
in purfuit of Gautheaume, while Lord Keith, with

the remainder of the fleet, cruized off the port of

Alexandria.

Major-general Hutchinfon having now determined
upon the fiege of Cairo, in conjunction with the grand
vizier, he marched his army to the fouthward of the

point of the Delta, and took up his ground near th*

village of Burtos on the 8th of June, 1801. In this

pofkion the whole force deltined to acl againft Cairo

was confolidated. A free and eafy communication
was eltablifhed with the grand vizier's army, encamped
at Cbarlahan, on the oppofite bank of the Nile, by a
bridge of pontoons. The capitan pacha's troops

were in front of the Briti(h,and the Mamalukes, under
Ofman Bey Tambourgi, were in their rear. On the

10th, two hundred men of the eighty-fixth' regiment,

under the command of Colonel Lloyd, joined Co-
lonel Stewart's corps, which was attached to the vizier's

army. Thefe men were the forerunners of a lon^-

expecled reinforcement from India. Lieutenant-co-

lonel Lloyd had commenced his march from Suez
on the 7th of June, having received orders from Ge-
neral Hutchinfon to that effeft. On the 14th Major-
general Hutchinfon moved about three miles in front

to the village of Saael ; and on the 16th advanced
with his army to a pofition juft out of reach of the

{hot of the enemy's works. The fame day he was
joined by the twenty-eighth and forty-fecond regi-

ments, whieh had marched from the camp before

Alexandria in twelve days.

The grand vizier alfo moved forward on the right

R r 2 bank
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bank of the Nile, to a parallel pofuion a little below

the village of Damanhour. General Hutchinfon made
another movement on the 2 ill, and ; -.vetted the town
of Gizeh, oppofite to Grand Cairo. The vizier fol-

lowing his motions, encamped dole to the enemy's

advanced works on the other fide of the river. Some
(light fkirmifhing took place in the evening on both

banks of the Nile, wherein the mamalukes greatly

diftinguifhed themfelves. On the 22d of June, Ge-
neral Beliard, who commanded the French troops at

Cairo, finding himfelf furrounded on all fides, his

communication with the interior part of the country

entirely cut off, and without hopes of relief, fent a

flag of truce to General Hutchinfon, requeuing that

he would agree to a conference between a French

and an Englifh officer, to treat for the evacuation of

Cairo, and its dependencies. To this requeft Ge-

neral Hutchinfon affented.

The conference continued till the 28th, when a

convention was figned for the furrender of Cairo.

By this convention the French were allowed feventeen

days for the final evacuation of Cairo and its depen-

dencies. They were then to march down to Rofetta,

with their arms, baggage, field-artillery, Sec. to be

there embarked as foon as poffible, but at the lateft

in fifty days from the ratification, on-board veffels to

be furnifhed at the entire expence of the allied pow-

ers for fending them to fome French port. On the

evening of the 28th, the combined powers took pof-

feflion of Gizeh and Cairo, where the Britifh and
Turkifh colours were conjointly hoiflcd. The French

army which furrendered, amounted to 10,856 fighting

men.
The fiege of Alexandria next occupied the mind

of General Hutchinfon, who very foon gave the ne-

ceffary orders to the allied army to march on that

fervice. Rear-admiral Sir Richard Bickerton had re-

turned on the 13th of June, and joined the fleet ofF

Alexandria,
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Alexandria, without having feen or heard any thing

of G-intheaume's fquadron : it was fuppofed, therefore,

to have gone back to Toulon. About this time the

Monmouth man of war, with the Leda and Afclive

frigates, arrived in Aboukir-bay from England with

reinforcements of men and money; alfo a convoy of

troops arrived from Malta, who had volunteered their

fervices for Egypt.

On the i6tb of July, difpatches likewife arrived for

General Hutchinfon, from Major-general Baird, com-
mander of the Indian troops, with the long-expefted

intelligence of his having reached Keneh on the Nile,-

(which the French had lately made their capital in

Upper Egypt,) with a part of his army. The projecl

of tranfporting a formidable body of troops from In-

dia to Egypt, through the Red Sea, was well con-

ceived ; and in cafe of a more ferious refinance, on
the part of the enemy, would nave proved extremely

beneficial. We have mentioned the arrival of a fmall

portion of that force at Suez, under Lieutenant-colo-

nel Lloyd of the eighty-fixth regiment. This corps

had failed with Rear admiral Blanket to Suez, at an
earlier period, from the coafl of Malabar. The army
from India, under the command of Major-general

Baird, did not all come from the fame part, every pre-

fidency furnifhing a certain quota; and, had the whole
of the intended force arrived in Egypt, it would have
amounted to nearly ten thoufand men. This army
was landed at Coffir, and marched acrofs the defert to

Keneh, the former track of the French; and from the

excefTive heat, Mr. Dudley Rider, pay-mafter-general,

perithed in the defert, as did many of the troops.

This army did not join until after the furrender of
Alexandria.

On the 12th of Auguft. orders were given for the

invefture of that city. The divifion of troops to be
employed on the well of Alexandria, was to be under
the command of Major-general Coote. The flotilla

of
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of gun-boats, confiding of twenty-four, failed up the*

inundation on the morning of the 13th, and anchored

in a line a bread of that of the French. This por-

tion rendered the enemy's boats ufelefs, and gaVe the

Englifli the entire command of the inundation. The
referve under Major-general Moore marched into the

camp before Alexandria on the fame day; but no re-

gular plan of encampment was to take place, till Major-

general Coote's corps had gained their ftation to the

wedward.
The whole French line was under arms, and very

vigilant, during the night of the 13th, as, from the

failing of the gun-boats, arrival of troops, and other

movements, General Menou was anprehenfive of an

attack. When the troops had taken their ftation to

the we ftward of Alexandria, General Hutchinfon or-

dered an attack to be made along the whole of the

enemy's front to the earlward of the town. This

movement took place about four in the morning, and

was intended not only to gain ground, but as a di-

verfion in favour of Major-general Coote. The at-

tack of a green hill, a little advanced on the right of

the enemy's pofition, was confided to Major general

Cradock; and the brigade under General Doyle was

deftined to carry it into execution. The thirtieth re-

giment was to inarch up to a fmall redoubt on the

right, and the fiftieth to another on the left; the ninety -

fecond remaining in a central pofition in the rear, to

fupport either, if ncceifary. The two battalions of

the twentieth were alfo placed in fuch a manner as to

be in readinefs to move up to any point required. On
the left of the enemy there was a fmall hill of fand,

called the Sugarloaf hill; of this Major-general Moore

took poffeffion with very little refinance; and thence

he was enabled to reconnoitre the enemy's works.

This pofition, however, it was not poffible to retain,

as it lay completely expofed to the enemy's crofs-fires,

and from its liae afforded little or no fhelter. Dur-
ing
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ifjg thefe movements the French kept np a very warm
and fevere cannonade from their works. The manner
in which their guns eroded each other in every direc-

tion was truly wonderful, and gave an ample idea of

the ftrength and judicious plan of their exteifive lines.

Colonel Spencer of the fortieth regiment, had vo-

lunteered his fervices, and was aQively employed with

part of General Doyle's biigade. At five in the

evening of the 18th, Major-general Coote moved
forward about two miles, without any other oppofition

than a few (hots exchanged between his advanced
guard and the enemy. He then took up his pofition

jn the following manner: the guards extending acrofs

the quarries in two lines, with dieir right to the inun-

dation; and Ludlow and Finch's brigades, both formed
fronting the fea. At day-break on the 19th, Major-
general Coote opened a battery of two twelve-poun-

ders, and two eight-inch howitzers, againfl the fort

of Marabout. The Turks, under Capitan Pacha,

had formed a junction with General Hutchinfon, and
encamped near the depot on the 20th.

On the 22d, Major general Coote determined im-

mediately to move forward to attack the enemy, and
take as advanced a pofition near the town of Alexan-
dria, as prudence and fecurity would permit. Ac-
cordingly, at break of day, all the troops were under
arms, with the addition of one hundred and fifty of
the Lowenftein riflemen, who bad landed late at night

from the eaitward. The troops advanced at half part

fix, and the fhips of war in the harbour, and the nu-

merous gun-boats on the inundation, under Captain

Steyenlon of the royal navy, got under way at the

fame moment. The troops marched to meet the enemy,
who was very ftrongly polled on a ridge of high rocky
hills, having his right fecured by the fea, and by two
heavy guns; and his left by the inundation and two
batteries containing three more guns of the fame ca-

libre. Befides thefe
; numerous pieces of flying ar-

tillery
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•tillcry were placed in the intervals of his line. The
E::glifh moved through the grou.id in three columns;

the guards forming two upon the right, under Major-
general Lord Cavan, near the inundation; and Major-
general Ludlow's brigade, forming the third, upon the

left, clofe to the fea, having the firft battalion of the

twenty-feventh regiment in advance. Major general

Finch's brigade compofed a referve, and was deflined

to give fupport wherever it might be required. In this

manner the troops Continued to move with the greateft

coolnefs and regularity, under a heavy fire of mufketry

and cannon. As the Englifh advanced the French
retreated; till clofe under the works of the town.

Here was a general halt, and the enemy gave no fur-

ther difturbance during the remainder of the day.

The lofs of the Englifh was trifling, when compared

to the advantages gained. The lofs of the French,

from the conftant fire of the Ihips and gun-boats on
both their flanks, added to that of the advancing

troops, was evidently very confiderable.

Information having been received that General

Menou was preparing to attack Major-general Coote
in force, before the troops ordered to join him could

arrive, the commander in chief dire6ted a diverfion

to be made in General Coote's favour along the eaftern

front of the enemy's line. Accordingly, at four in

the morning of the 23d, the troops appeared in the

plain at day-break; while the Turks, on the right,

advanced and took poffeflion of the Sugarloaf hill.

The French immediately opened all their guns, by

which five or fix of the Britifh were killed. Early in

the morning Colonel Spencer landed to the weft ward,

with Blake's brigade, fupported by a body of Mama-
lukes. General Hutchinfon, with Major-general Crad-

dock, and the chief engineer, went round by the in-

undation to reconnoitre Coote's and the various other

pofitions, which they highly approved. Ten or twelve

fhips of war under the command ofCaptain Stephenfon

of
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©f the Diane, now entered the harbour, and formed

in a line ahead, protecting General Coote's left flank.

Thus every thing was completely ready for a general

affault on die city of Alexandria, and every advan-

tageous pofition fecured, with the interruption only

of fome flight fkirmifhes, in which a few of the troops

had been killed and wounded. The greateft lofs was

Achmed Bey, who was killed in reconnoitring the fort

of Marabout.

The enemy was not infenfible of thefe advantages

gained; and at half after four in the evening of the

26th, an aid-de-camp of Gen. Menou prefented him-

felf with a letter, requesting a cefTation of hoftilitiesj

to give time for a capitulation. This was granted by

General Hutchinfon; and, on the 2d of September,

1801, at twelve o'clock, the Englifh army took pof-

feflion of the French lines. The Britifh and Turkifh.

flags were immediately hoifted together, and the whole

was conducted with the greateft precifion and regulari-

ty. The terms granted to the enemy were the fame

as had been extended to the garrifon of Cairo, and

the number of effective troops which now furrender-

ed, amounted to 10,508. In the harbour of Alex-

andria was taken one fhip of fixty-four guns, three

frigates, two floops of war, and two hundred fail of

merchantmen.

It is a remarkable circumftance, that, on the fur-

render of Alexandria, the French frigate la Juflice

fell into our hands; and that the capture of this fhip

completed the total annihilation of the fleet of Admi-
ral Brueys. Of the four fail which efcaped under

Admiral Gantheaume, on the morning of the 2d of

Auguft, the Genereux, Guillaume Tell, and la Diane
frigate, had been at different periods captured by the

Britifh cruizers; la Juftice alone had, till this ca-

pitulation, furvived the defeat in Aboukir-bay.

Thus ended the European war in Egypt, and thus

terminated a campaign, which will for ever reflect the

Vol. VIII. No, 174, S f brighteft
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brigbteft glory on the army and navy of Great Britain,

whofe united exertions in lb fhort a period, annihilated

an ufurpation as dangerous as it was unjult and unpre-

cedented, and reftored the fovereignty of Egypt to

its ancient conilitution and government.

The following is an official return of the difpofal

of the French army in Egypt, by the BritHh forces:

Military. Civil,

Killed in the different aftions, and

dead of wounds 3jOCO

Prifoners taken in battle, in the dif-

ferent convoys, and.the garrifons

of the forts 3?5oo

The garrifon of Cairo, to which is

to be added 500 deferters, whom
nothing could reftrain from felling

themfelves to become mamalukes,

and excluded 760 auxiliaries em-
barked 135672 82

The garrifon of Alexandria, including

the marines doing duty, and about

200 auxiliaries 10,508 686
Soldiers dead by the plague and

other maladies fince the landing

of the Engtifh i?500

Total 32,180 768

After the reftoration of peace to the defolated pro-

vince of Egypt, it was the wifh of General Hutchin-

fon to reftore its civil government, and call back

to their refpe&ive Rations all thofe under whofe of-

ficial departments it had been conducted. The ex-

treme jealoufy of the Porte, however, in its anxious

care once more 10 get firm hold of Egypt, had fecret-

ly determined on the extirpation of the prefent race

of beys ; the only men in the country who had made

head againft the common enemy. This political but

ianguinary
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fanguinary meafure was confided to the management
of the grand vizier. On the 2 lit of October 1801,

all the beys then in Alexandria, with tRe capitan pacha,

were invited to dine on board Sir Richard Bicker-

ton's fhip, then lying in- the harbour. With this in-

tention they were taken into the capitan pacha's barge;

but while they were failing through the lake Mareo-
tis, a cawouafh, or meffenger of ftate, .appeared on
the there, and, hailing them, informed the capitan

pacha that he had brought dilpatches of the utrnoft

confequence for him from Conltantinople. Upon
this the capitan pacha left the beys, and went away
in a boat ; after which, as they were paffing under the

ftern of a Turkifh gun-boat at anchor, a volley of

mufketry was fired at them, and feveral boats full of

men afTailed them on every fide. After a gallant and
defperate refiftance, rendered more furious by the

idea of being treacheroufly facrificed, they were over-

powered by numbers, and made prifoners. In the

conteft, Ofman Bey Tambourgi, Oiman Bey A fear,

Mahomet Bey Mafice, and the black Caya Bey., were
killed in the barge. Ofman Bey Berdicij and Soly-

man Aga, were very feverely wounded, but fortunate-

ly recovered. The furvivors were then taken and
confined on-board the capitan pacha's fhip, the Sul-

tan Selim.

Immediately upon the above tranfaclion being

made known to General Hutchinfon, he orderedBri-
gader-gencral Stuart, at the head of his regiment, and
with guns and lighted matches, to proceed to the

Turkifh camp on the eadward of Alexandria, and to

infift upon the bodies of the beys being given up to

the Britifh. This, after fome helitation, was acceded
to by the capitan pacha, and the remaining beys

were liberated the next day, and lent to Alexandria,

where the bodies of thofe who had been flain were
buried by the Britifh army, wkh all poffible military

honours,

S f 2 While
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While thefe things were paffing at Alexandria, the

grand vizier, by prefents and other demonftrations

of friendship, having lulled the mamaluke beys at

Cairo into perfeci fecurity, he made, on the 20th of
October, an attempt to feize them. Several of them
thus fell treacheroufly into his hands; but Selim Bey,
and a party of his officers and men, effecled their ef-

cape. After innumerable hardfhips and difficulties,

they arrived at Gizeh, where they were received and
kindly treated by the commandant, Colonel Ramfay.
As foon as General Hutchinfon was made acquainted

with this tranfaclion, he difpatched Brigadier-general

Stuart to the grand vizier, with a peremptory letter,

infilling on the unconditional delivery of the beys,

whom he kept prifoners in Cairo. This demand was,

after fome hefilation, complied with; and on the 16th

of November the beys came into Gizeh, where they

were placed under the proteclion of the Britifh army.

General Hutchinfon, after this fcandalous behavi-

our of the grand vizier, determined to bring back

the government to the itricl regulations formed for it

by Solyman the Legiflator, in 1521. He direcled

that the number of beys mould be augmented to their

full complement of twenty-four; that the capitan pa-

cha fhould be the fupreme prefident in the divan;

that the new elecled beys fhould be fubjecl to his

approval; and that he fhould no longer remain a

cipher in the ftate, but have an army under his com-
mand, fufficient to enforce his legal authority. Thus,

at the commencement of the year 1802, the fovereign-

ty of Egypt was reflored by the valour of the Britifh

arms, to its ancient privileges and conflitution, under

the nominal dominion of. the grand fignior.

The nation which had lent forth fuch a band of gal-

lant warriors was not flow in remunerating their fer-

vices. A monument was voted to perpetuate the

fervices of Sir Ralph Abercromby, who had perifhed

during an early period of the campaign, while his

widow
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widow and fori were gratified with a peerage and a

penfion of 2000I. a-year. Major-general Sir J. Hely

Hutchinfon, in addition to the enfigns of the Bath,

received the rank of lieutenant-general, and was creat-

ed a baron of Great Eritain, with 2000L a-year an-

nexed to the patent. Admiral Lord Keith was alfo

advanced to the honours of the Britifh peerage, while

on Major-general Coote was conferred the order of

the Bath. The thanks of both houfes of parliament

were voted to the navy and army; and each regiment

which had ferved during this campaign was permitted

to add an embroidered Sphinx to its colours, and to

have Egypt infcribed in the field.

To teftify his gratitude, the grand fignior alfo efta-

blifhed the order of the Crefcent; and the Lords
Hutchinfon, Keith, and Elgin, with Admiral Bicker-

ton and the Major-generals Coote and Baird, were

admitted to the honours of this new fpecies of knight-

hood, while gold medals were diftributed among the

field-officers, captains, and fubalterns, of the victori-

ous army.

By this time the inhabitants both of England and of
France had become heartily tired of a war long fince

devoid of any fixed or rational object. Luckily too,

it was the interelt of their refpeciive rulers to clofe

the fcene of carnage, and either feel or affect fenti-

ments of moderation. After fo many fplendid acqui-

sitions on the continent, Bonaparte evidently panted
for a peace with England, which, by reitoring the

lOands of the Welt-Indian archipelago to the repub-
lic, would confer reputation and {lability on his ad-

mini ftration; while in England the new miniftry be-

came anxious to ilrengthen themfelves by gratifying

fhe people. For fome time palt an active intercourfe

had taken place between the two governments; but
which was notwithftandiug (till prolonged by the lofty

demands of the Firft Conful. Flags of truce and of
defiance were actually difplayed at the fame time, and

in
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in the Tame ilrait; fo that while Boulogne and Dun-
kirk were bombarded or blockaded by the Englifh

f\c?ts, the ports of Dover and Calais were open to the

meflengers of the courts of St. James's and the Thuil-

leties. At length, the news of the fate of the French
army in Egypt, and the entire reconquefl of that coun-
try by the Britifli arms, fuddenly arriving at both

courts, the tone of the Firft Conful was lowered, and
the fignature of the. preliminaries of peace between
England on the one part, and France, Spain, and
Holland, on the other, on the lfl of October 1801,
was fpeediiy announced, to the undiflembled joy of

Europe. At the end of eleven days fubfequently

to this joyful event, the ratification of theFirit Conful
was brought from Paris by one of bis aides-de-camp,

who, as well as the French plenipotentiary, was drawn
through the flreets in his carriage by the populace.

Amiens, the ci*y affigned for the difcuflion of a de-

finitive treaty, was vifited in the courfe of a few months
by the miniiters of the refpe£tive powers; on which
occafion the Marquis Cornwallis reprefented Great
Britain; Citizen Jofeph Bonaparte, France; Don
John Nicholas Azarra, Spain; and Roger John Schim-
melpenninck, Holland.

After the lapfe of a confiderabletime, during which
the public expectation was amazingly excited by alter-

nate hopes and fears, the long-expected treaty was
figned, ratified, and promulged, according to the efta-

blifhed forms, on the 27th of March 1802. This event

difFufed a lively joy throughout the Britifli empire:

but in France the acclamations were unbounded, and

all ranks and defcriptions of men hailed the re;urn of

the halcyon days of peace with rapture; while bon-

fires, illuminations, and entertainments, exhibited but

a faint expreffion of the general joy. Nor were the

French lefs eager to celebrate a period, which to

them might be confidered lefs as a ceffation from the

innumerable evils of war, than a triumphal epoch,

when
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when the independence for which they had fo long

combated was not only afcertained, but their I. numer-

able acquisitions folemnly recognifed in the :^ce of
Europe and of ail mankind.

The facrihces of England, upon this occafion, were
both numerous and important; as the ceflions on her

part confuted of ah the poffeffions and colonies cap-

tured or acquired during the war, with the exception

only of theSpanifh ifland of Trinidad, and the Dutch
poiTeffions in Ceylon. It was however ftipulated, in

behalf of her allies, that the territories of her mod
faithful majefty the Queen of Portugal, were to be

maintained in their integrity in the fame manner as

previoufly to the commeneement'of the war; but an
agreement was entered into, in oppofkion to the fpirit

and letter of this article, that the limits of French
Guiana in America mould be extended, and the do-

minions of Portugal in Europe curtailed, conform-
ably to the treaty of Badajos.

The houfe of Naflau was alfo to receive cofnpen-

fation for its loffes in Holland; yet it appeared by a

feparate declaration, figned on the fame day with the

treaty of Amiens, on the part of the French and Dutch
miniiters, that the Batavian republic was not to furniih

any portion of the indemnity.

The republic of the Seven Ionian Ifles, Corfu, Ce-
phalonia, St. Maure, Zante, &c. erected under the

protection of the Ruffian and Ottoman emperors, was
at the fame time acknowledged: Malta, Gozo, and
Comino, were to be reltored to the order of St. John
of Jerufalem, and it was agreed that the forces of his

Britannic majefty fhould evacuate thofe poffeffions

within three months after the exchange of the ratifica-

tions; but the ftipulations were fo numerous, and the

arrangements fo intricate, that this 10th article of the

treaty became productive of jealoufies and miiunder-
•ftandings, if not the realcaufe of renewing the war.

The
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The princes of the houfe of Bourbon, in behalf of
whom England appeared at one time to have armed,

and for vvhofe caufe the continental powers pretend-

ed to have firft taken the field, were left entirely un-

noticed; while the unfortunate houfe of Savoy, the

dominions of which had been fpecifically guaranteed

by a folemn treaty, was left to its fate.

When this important fubject was agitated in par-

liament, the opinions of the leading men in the houfe

of commons were various; but a decided majority,

acting in complete unifon with the nation, declared

unequivocally in favour of the peace. The members
of the oppofition bench, who had fo long contended

againft a war reflecting the origin of which they were

diffatisfied, on this occafion cordially united with the

miniftry, declaring that they preferred any peace to a

conteft, with the precife object of which they had hi-

therto been ignorant. The late chancellor of the

exchequer alfo, who had infpired the nation with the

hope of " indemnity for the paft, and fecurity for the

future," to the utter aftonilhment of the multitude,

alfo declared his affent to the terms which had been

obtained : but although one of his affociates Mr.
Dundas (Lord Melville) appeared to be ennobled

-into filence, two of his late colleagues (Lord Gren-

villeand Mr. Windham), in conformity to their origi-

nal opinions, confidered the peace as hollow and in-

fidious, the terms as degrading and inadequate, and

the whole tranfafction as equally difproportionate to

the fuccefs of the war and unworthy of the charac-

ter of the nation.

Thus ended one of the longeft , molt interefting,

and mod bloody, Cornells, which modern times have

witnelfed. It is not a little fingular that no one of

the great obje8s originally aimed at by any of the

belligerent powers except that of France, was obtain-

ed by an appeal to arms ; while, on the contrary, thofe

few nations which flood aloof during the ftruggle de-

rived
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rived immenfe benefits from their prudence,' or good
fortune.

The treaties of LunevilJe and Amiens, however,

by changing the relative fituations of the various dates

in this quarter of the globe, have forced Europe to

afjume a novel afpect. The boafled balance of power

is deftroyed, and the political chart is henceforth

to be calculated upon a new fcale.

Two of the northern powers, profiting by the con-

tentions of the neighbouring Mates, cultivated com-
merce, manufactures, and the arts of peace, in the mid 11

of the mod calamitous ftruggle, and derived immenfe

benefits from thole conflicts that have beggared na-

tions and defiroyed kingdoms. Sweden, (hipped o£

the precious metals, and obliged to recur to the wretch-

ed expedient of leathern money, in confequence of

the brilliant but deflruBive achievements of Charles

XII. increafed her fhips, her manufactures, and her

commerce. Denmark alfo, by reaping the obvious

advantages refulting from a politic neutrality, added

greatly to her profperity; and the cities of Copenha-
gen and Altona, under the adminiftration of a prince-

regent, received an immenfe acceffion of wealth.

Ruflia, towering like a ColofTus above the neigh-

bouring ftates, neither added to nor diminifhed the

extent of her dominions by the late conflict: but Alex-
ander Paulowitch, by removing the feudal prejudices

againft commerce, opened a new fource of wealth and
indultry for the nation; while aware, by the dire ex-

perience of a father and a grandfather, of the evils as

well as the dangers of defpotifm,he enfures the continu-

ance of his own power by fharing it with the fenate.

Eut, if the north of Europe was fortunate enough
io be in fome meafure exempt from calamity, the

fputh was pregnant with changes. The Cifalpine or
Italian republic, chiefly compofed of territories dif-

membered from the houfe of Auflria, was at once
created and protected by France; while the Venetian

Vol. VIII. No, 175. Tt poffeffions
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pofleflions on the continent were fubje&ed, in their

turn, to the government of the court of Vienna. Ge-
noa, refcued from dependence by the wifdom and
firmnefs of Andrew Doria, and once famous in the

annals of war and of commerce, acquired the name of

the Ligurian republic. And by a folecifm in politics,

it was exprefsly itipulated, that the republic ofthe Se-

ven IJIes was to be at once free, and dependent; to be
regulated by no fuperior, and yet to be tributary to

the grand-fultan, and the fum of 75,000 piaftres to be
tranfmitted annually to Conftantinople by a folemn

embafTy.

The prelate who afcended the pontifical throne un-

der the name of Pius VII. retains but a fmall portion

of the patrimony of St. Peter; and in ftate and gran-

deur fcarcely equals a cardinal of thofe times when the

terrors of the triple crown appalled the moft powerful

fovereigns of Europe. Chiaromonti, the prefent

pope, more politic, more fage, and more humble, than

his predeceffor Brafchi, Pius VI. is, at the fame time,

better acquainted with the fpirit of the age in which

he lives; and, in imitation of the primitive fathers of
the church, knows how to bend like a willow beneath

that florm, which would root up the oppofing oak,

and fcatter rts branches in the air.

The fituation of the houfe of Savoy, fo profperous

during the early part of the preceding century, was
now peculiarly difaftrous. Vi&or Amadeus III. af-

ter involving his dominions in an unneceflary and
unfortunate conteft, towards the clofe of a long and
variegated reign endeavoured to find confolation in

religion for the misfortunes occafioned by want of

policy and difcernment ! His eldefl fon, Charles

Emanuel IV. overwhelmed with family misfortunes,

and bereaved of his richeft provinces, foon after his

acceflion refigned all his pretentions to his brother

Emanuel V. who, difguftcd with his fate, and but little

anxious to vifit the unhealthy ifle that conftitut.es at

once
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<once his royalty and his territories, abdicated his

throne, and declared his intention of living in Italy

as a private gentleman; and, like Theodore, Staniflaus,

the prince who affumes the name of Louis XVIII.
and his own unhappy relatives of the royal line of
Stuart, appeared as if deftined to fill up the catalogue

of unfortunate fovereigns.

Ferdinand IV. King of Sicily and Naples, experi-

enced various good and ill fortune. Flying before

an infurgent people and invading enemy, he at one
time fcarcely deemed Palermo fecure from the ven-
geance of the Parthenopean republic. Aided how-
ever by the martial fpirit of an adventurous prieft,

fhielded by the protection of Ruffia, and fupported

by the victorious fleets of England, he returned in

triumph to his capital; and, after annulling a folemn
treaty entered into in his own name with his viceroy,

threatened to annihilate the whole order of nobility

from the golden book. Doomed again to inevitable

deltruclion by republican France, but fpared by the

confular government, he cheerfully refigned a fmall

portion of his dominions to obtain peace: but, acquief-

cing in his lot, he feemed to forget the cares that plant

the pillow of royalty with thorns; and, while hunt-

ing the wild boar in the neighbourhood of Caferta, or
patiently angling for mullets in the bay of Naples,,

happily ceafed to remember his exile in Sicily, and
thought himfe If fecure.

The Arch-duke Ferdinand, brother to the emperor,
and Grand-duke of Tufcany, bereaved of Florence,

Leghorn, and the adjacent territories, was referred to

the rent-rolls and monadic inltitutions of the German
dignitaries, for a compenfation; while France, which
had fworn an immortal antipathy to kings, conveyeq!

his dominions to a (hanger, and inverted the fon-in-

law of the King of Spain with the enfigns of royalty,

as King of Ftruria.

7 t

2

The
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The Ottoman Porte, notwithstanding the incurable

ignorance of its governors, the deplorable negleQ. oF

fcience on the part of its generals, and the notorious

deficiency of discipline among its troops, was ftill Suf-

fered to enjoy a nominal independence. The war had

made but little alteration in its Situation; and Egypt,

whether conquered by the French or liberated by

the Englifh, no longer feems inclined to Supply Con-

flantinople either with corn or treaSure* Incapable

of chaftilingthe Mamalukes in Africa, or of Subduing

the rebel bafhaws in Europe; and reSorting to chi-

canery, duplicity, and treachery, the uSual reSources

of weak and declining Slates; this once potent empire

is lei's indebted for its existence to the forbearance

than to the unceafing jealouSies of the Surrounding

nations.

Nor muSt mention be wholly omitted of another

quarter of the world. The New Continent, although

expofed by turns to the fpoliations of the principal

maritime powers, found means to preServe a prudent

if not a dignified neutrality, amid the convulsions of

the ancient world. Unmoved by the fhock of nations,

the adopted land of Penn, and the native Soil oS Frank-

lin and Walhington, calmly purSues its filentbut Suc-

ceSsSul career, and beholds its population nearly dou-

bled at the end of every Second lultre.

It is but little more than a century fince Spain

acquired a new world for herfelf in America, and

appeared at the fame time to regulate the defHny of

Europe. But the lultre oS the ancient monarchy ap-

pears of late to have been clouded; and that king-

dom which, while a primary planet, dazzled man-

kind with its radiance, has at lalt Sunk into the Satellite

of a new republic, being attracted within its orbit and

regulated by its influence.

Portugal, on the other hand, dependent alike on

the fale of her indigenous productions and the produce

of her diftant colonies, recognifes that Sceptre which

governs
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governs the empire of the ocean. The war proved

eminently difaftrous to Jier profperity; and fhe was

indebted, perhaps, to the policy and forbearance of 3

neighbouring court alone, for the retention of her in-

dependence. But her finances were deranged, and

the prince-regent was forced, by an overbearing ne-

ceffity, to relinquish a province of his dominions in

Europe to a father-in-law, at the fame time that a

portion of his territories in America has been refigned

to an enemy as a boon for peace.

Holland, now recognifed under the name of the

Batavian republic, and fubmitting to France like

commercial Carthage to warlike Rome pf old, was

equally jealous of her new protector and her recent

enemy. Abhorrent of war, and anxious to profit by
the fmiles of peace, her induftrious citizens only

panted for liberty to plow the ocean with their mer-
chantmen, and produce an interchange of commodities
between the natives of the torpid north and the inha-

bitants of the rich but lazy fputh. Yet, deftitqte of
an army, deprived of a fleet, and bound in the golden
manacles forged by a long and fuccefsful commerce,
Batavia, which {o long and fo manfully refilled Spain,

now feems fated like Switzerland to bend under the

Superior force and influence of a neighbouring (late.

France, at fir It persecuted into greatnefs, obtained,

on the contrary, every object which can be coveted
by a great people, fave that perhaps for which (lie

originally contended, i. e. liberty. With the exception
of one fingle nation alone, fhc had either terrified or
overpowered every foe with her devouring armies,

while countries hitherto accullomcd only to the fliouls

of triumph, ihrunk and withered beneath the ardour
of her innumerable warriors. While the fcanty

facrifices at the peace were made at the cofl of two
of her confederates, ail the new acquisitions became
her own.

The
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The catalogue of French acquifitions has been thus

fwelled at the expcnce both of enemies and allies.

From the houfe of Auflria fhe obtained the county

of Falkenftein, the Frickthal, a portion of the ifle of

Elba, and the whole of the Belgic provinces. The
empire furrendered all that important traft of country

iituated on the left bank of the Rhine, including the

tluchres of Deux-Ponts, Juliers, and the bailiwick of

the Palatinate; even Pruffia was obliged to yield a

portion of her territories in the fame quarter. The
King of the Two Sicilies ceded Porto Legano; his

brother, the King of Spain, befides fome advatageous

arrangements for the exienfton of the French frontiers

in Europe, relinquifhed his moiety of St. Domingo,
together with the whole of LouiOana. The Ottoman
Porte granted to France certain commercial privi-

leges: and, in addition to fimilar ones on the part of

Portugal, the prince-regent agreed that the dominions

of that crown in Guiana fhould in future be limited

by the river Carapanatuba. 71ie Batavian republic

furrendered Dutch Flanders, the right fide of the

Hondt, together with Maeiiricht and Venlo : France

alfb obtained an equal claim with Holland to the port

of Flufhing; and, in all future hoftilities, hergarrifons

to be admitted into Breda, Bois-!e-Duc, and Bergen-

op-Zoom. From the crown of Sardinia the firft con-

ful acquired Piedmont, Savoy, in fhort every thing

valuable appertaining to the fallen monarch: fhe was

alfo enabled to confer part of her fpoils on the kings

and commonwealths which fhe conltrained to affociate

in her fortune. Tufcany, together with the prelidial

Itatts and the territory of Pioinbino, were accordingly

transferred to the hereditary prince of Parma, by the

title of King of Etruria, at the expence of the grand-

duke and the court of Naples; while the Cifalpine

republic, carved out of the Italian dominions of the

pope and the emperor, is fwayed by the fame fceptre,

or rather bv the fame (word
3
that regulates the dellmies

of
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of France. All the poffcfiions of the houfe of Auf-

tria on the left bank of the Rhine between Zarzach
and Bafle were then ceded to Swifferland, now the

Helvetic republic : in return for which, a new con-

ftitutron was fketched out in the cabinet of the con-

fular palace, recommended by an imperious mandate
and enforced by republican bayonets. Such were
the triumphs of a people whole territories were now
liberated from feudal bondage, and their agriculture

from ecclefiafUcal imports, whofe meafure of military

glory was complete, and who want civil liberty alone

to rival the fplendour and happinefs of the molt fa-

mous nations of antiquity !

The exertionsof Britain during the warareunequall-

ed perhaps in the annals of any nation. Two hundred
fail of line-of- battle lhips, a military force of more
than half a million of men, near twenty millions fterling

paid in loans and fubfidies, a public debt, before deem-
ed intolerable, enlarged to a frightful magnitude, and
an immenfe annual taxation doubled: fuch were the

efforts of a people who had acquired vigour by the

wholefome fpirit of ancient institutions, a generous
love of liberty, a liberal toleration in refpect to re-

ligion, the cultivation of manufactures, and an un-
restrained commerce.

During the courfe of this arduous conflict, Britain

alone was victorious in every fea, and fuccefsful in

every naval battle ; the capture of near five hun-
dred mips of war, of which upwards of eighty were
of the line, fully attefts this memorable fact, and ex-

hibits nobler trophies than were ever won by any
other maritime nation. Nor was any quarter of the

globe exempt from her conquefts. In America, fhe

acquired Tobago, part of St. Domingo, the whole of
Martinico, St. Lucia, and Guadaloupe, from the

French; Trinidad from the Spaniards; Dcmerara,
Iffequibo, Surinam, Curacoa, Berbice, and St. Euf-
tatia, from the Dutch. In the Eaft Indies, Pondi-

cherry,
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cherry, Nfalacca* Ceylon, Amboyna. and Bandar

yielded either to her arms or influence. In Africa,

Goree, the Cape of Good Hope, Malta, and Egypt,

by turns confeffed her fovefeign power; while in

Europe, Toulon, Minorca, Corfica,and Malta, either

furrendered by capitulation, or were fubjugated by

force. Scarcely any ftate in want of treafure or aflift-

ance, but was either fupplied with the wealth, or pro-

tected by the fleets and armies, of this nation; and no
lefs than two emperors, three kings, one queen, with a

multitude of petty but independent princes, were oc-

casionally ranked among her lubiidiaries. In ad-

dition to this, and by a rare inftance of good fortune

hitherto unexampled in any hiftory, although the

manufaBures of England drooped, and many of her

artifans were forced by dire neceffity to wield thofe

arms they had before fabricated, yet her commerce
flouriihed and even increafed during the war.

This tide of profperity, however, was productive

of but little permanent advantage; for after the ex-

penditure of at lead one hundred and fifty thou land

Jives and fome hundreds of millions of money, the

ifl and of Ceylon in the Indian, and that of Trinidad

in the Atlantic, ocean, were all that remained of her

numerous conqueits: nor ought it to be forgotten,

that one of her allies had been dripped of his domi-

nions on the continent; another has been driven

into exile; and that the reft confented to the molt

humiliating facriiices to obtaining fafety and peace.

Such was the fituation of the principal ftates of

the civilized world at the peace of Amiens; and

with the above (ketch it was intended to conclude

the prefent work; but now 5
alas! it can beconfidered

only as a diijreifion.

It
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It was hardly expecled, indeed, that this peace
would be of permanent duration; the partial and in-

terested views of the fir ft conful, plainly indicated that

the prefent pacification was intended by him only as a

grand paufe—a ceffation from hoftilities merely to take

breath—while -plans of greater aggrandifement and
ambition were fabricating, and to arife out of the

fcotirges of a new war.

A very few months after the ratification of the

peace of Amiens, General Sebaftiani, a confidential

officer under the rirft conful, and commander in chief

of the French army in Holland, was difpatched on a

fecret miffion into Egypt, Syria, and the Grecian Ifies,

to tamper with the leading perfons of the refpective

governments, and to form a plan, as it mould feem,

for fubjugating the whole of thofe extenfive regions,

as a prelude to the fubverfion of the Turkifh empire;

which Bonaparte had formerly intimated that he could
confer on the prefent pretender to the crown of France,

in lieu of thofe dominions forfeited by Louis XVI.
upon condition of his revoking for ever his hereditary

claim! Upon this extraordinary errand Sebaftiani

fet off from Paris early in September 1802, travelled

over land to the port of Toulon, and there embarked
on the 1 6th- of the fame month for the Levant. At
Tripoli he offered his mediation between the dey and
the King of Sweden, which was accepted, and a treaty

concluded under his aufpices; and he procured from
the former power an acknowledgment of the Italian

republic. At Alexandria he peremptorily required,

in the name of the French government, the immediate
evacuatfon of that city by the Englifh force: pro-

ceeded to examine the ftate of the fortreffes, and the

difpofition of the Turkifh government towards the

French; announced the aflembling of the French
commercial agents in Egypt, and commenced a feries

of intrigues with the beys. At Grand Cairo he took
nearly the fame courfe, every where endeavouring to

Vol. VIII. No. 180. U u revive
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revive an intereft in the French nation and Bonaparte ;

infomuch as to dtllribute among the chiefs of the coun-

try, multitudes of portraits of the fir It conful. To fo'

great a pitch was his inquifitive re f: arch carried on in

this latter capital, as to excite the murmurs of the

Turkilh garrifon, and even to incur perfonal danger.

Rofetta, Damietta, the prefent itate of every poft of

confequence, uere the objects of his inquiry. After

quilting Egypt he proceeded to Acre, where he in-

formed himlelf of the itate of Syria, and the fortifica-

tions of the former place, which however Djezzar
Pacha was too wife to let him viiit.

But it was not alone to Egypt and Syria, but to the

republic of the Seven Ifles, that Sebaltiani's million

extended. He landed, on the 2d of January, at Zante,

and immediately demanded an. interview with the Ruf-

fian regent; whom he allured of the protection that

Bonaparte meant to extend to att' clailes of the citizens

of that republic; and having prevailed upon him to

invite certain noblemen, merchants, and others, the

principal inhabitants of the ifland, to the palace, he

commenced a laboured harangue, in which he dwelt

upon the anxious wifhes of the firft conful of France

for their profperity and happinefs, and his earneit. de-

fire that they fhould adopt a fyftem of government

analogous to that of France; that in fuch cafe, fo

feductive an object held up to the view of continental

Greece, might roufe up the ancient ardour and en-

thufiafm for liberty in that people, and by which the

republic of the Seven Iflands would become a power
fuperior even to its own expectations; he then invited

them to convey generally to the people, not only of

the neighbouring coah\, but of the Seven Iflands, thofe

aflurancesand fentiments of Bonaparte; and conclud-

ed by exprefling himfelf in terms of marked difrefpeel

of the Emperor of Ruffia. Sebafliani had intrigued

to get this fpeech applauded by fome of the lower

orders of the people; but the Ruffian commandant
conlidered
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confidered both the oration and his whole conduct, as

•an outrqge to his matter, and repiefemcd both in the

.itrongeft terms to his court. M. Romieu, the French

charge d'affaires, alio wrote a letter to the prince of the

fenate, find the vicar-general of the Roman catholic

churches at Corfu, informing them that he had receiv-

ed exprefs orders from his government, to place the

Roman catholic church of the republic under the fpe-

cial protection of the firft conful of France; and there-

fore expected that prayers would be put up in the dif-

ferent churches of that religion in the i&ands, for the

profperity of the French government, and the health

and prefervation of its confuls ! A more decided de-

monftration of the intentions of Bonaparte to afifume

their future fovereignty, could not be given. When
it is recollected what importance he affixed to the

ifland of Corfu, on his firft acquiring it from the Vene-

tian ftate; that he had originally pro fe fifed to confi-

der it as the key of the Adriatic, and the direct me-

dium through which Greece might be conquered, it

may eafily be fuppofed that he would make ufe of

every po.ffible means for its repoficfnon. By the con-

dutt of his mifhonary SebafcliaiH, he evinced his per-

severance in that intention. It was therefore molt

evident, that he had marked the whole of the Tui kifh

empire as his prey, and he did not conceive, that either

England or Ruffia poffefTed the povv\ r or the will to

obltruct the accompli.fhment of this object.

But as this lingular embaffy feems to have been the

fecret and ultimate caufe of the renewal of the war,

and is in itfelf a proceeding full of information

.and intereft, the reader will perhaps applaud us for

Hating the Report at full length, as it appeared, in the

Moniteur of the 30th of January 1^03, by the au-

thority of the conlular government.
" On the 16th of September I embarked at Toulon,

on-boa>d the Cornelie ; and on the 30th 1 arrived at

Tripoli. 1 immediately wrote to Baton Cederfhom,
U u 2 the
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the Swedifh rear-admiral, as well as to the minifter of
the pacha, to offer them my mediation to terminate

the differences exiftirig between the Swedifh court and
the regency. My mediation was accepted: the minif-

ter and the rear-admiral repaired to the commifiarial

hopfe of France, and we entered on the negociation.

The two parties were far afunder; the pacha demand-
ed a confiderable fum, and an augmentation of the

annual tribute. Ke urged a treaty made two years

ago by an envoy of the King of Sweden, which allured

the payment of 245.000 heavy piafires, and of an an-

nuity of 20,000; he added, that two years of war had

fubjecled him to extraordinary expences, and that he
11 fed great moderation in conforming himfelt to the

treaty in queltion. M. de Cederltrom only offered,

in the name of his court, ioc.000 piaftres for the re-

demption of the Swedifh flaves, who were to the num-
berof 150, and anannuity of 5ooopidftres. After much
debate, I fucceeded in making them fign a treaty, which

fixed the payment of the rarifom at 150,000 piaftres,

and the annuity at 8coo. On the ift of October I

was prefented, with much pomp, to the pacha, who
received me in the molt diftingusfhed manner. The
exchange of the ratification of the treaty of peace took

place, and the Italian republic was formally acknow-
ledged. I caufed its flag to be hoifted on the com-

1

miflarial houfe of France, and it was faluted by the

frigate and the place with twenty-one guns. It was

not without difficulty that the pacha confented to ac-

knowledge that republic. He feared that all Italy was

comprifed in this new republic, and that, in confe-

quence, he fhould be obliged to refpe6t, mdifcrimin-

ate!v,all the fhips of commerceof that part of Europe:

this would deftroy his marine. J gave him the necef-

f'ary explanations, and particularly thofe which related

to the object of his apprehenfious, and he replied to

me, ' Certainly I with to be at peace with the Italian

republic, without too much injuring my intereft; but

if
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if it were Hill more difficult, I would do it, fince the

great Bonaparte defires it.' The Pacha of Tripoli is a

brave and enterprising man, the friend of France. The
Englifh have furnifhed fuccours to his brother, who
is at prefent at Derue, without means or credit. His
plan is to raife the country againft the bey. The po-

litical and adminiltrative affairs of the regency are con-

dueled by Seid Muhammed-el-Deghais, rninilier of
the pacha. This man is full of fagacity, and has even
fome notions of European politics. He has been in

France, and preferves for our, country a predominant
fentiment of affeclion.

fi On the 2d of Oftober I fet out from Tripoli, and
on the 16th arrived at Alexandria: the fame day I

waited upon General Stuart, commandant of the Eng-
lifh forces by land and fea. I communicated to him the

order of the minilterfor foreign affairs, which enjoin-

ed' me to proceed to Alexandria, and, if the Englifh

itill occupied that place, to demand a fpeedy evacua-

tion, and the execution of the treaty of Amiens. Ge-
neral Stuart then told me, that the evacuation of the

place would fhortly be effected; but feeing that I in-

lilted, and that I defired an anfwer lefs vague, he de-

clared to me, that he had no orders from his court to

quit Alexandria, and that he even believed he fhould

pafs the winter there. General Stuart is a man of

mediocre talents : he has for his aid-de-camp, a French
emigrant, called the Chevalier de Sades, a man of
talent, and an enemy of France, who has much influ-

ence over the general. I went the fame day to fee

Khourchid-Ahmid, the Pacha of Alexandria, and the

capitan bey, commander of the forces of the Ottoman
Porte. After the cuftomary compliments, and fome
language agreeable to the Sublime Porte, I announced
to them^ that the agents of French commerce would
affemble in Egypt. This communication gave them
the greatefl pleafure; and they did not conceal that

they faw with grief the flay of the Englifh in the coun-
try. I told them that their flay could not be much

longer^
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longer, and that the general peace left no doubt of
their approaching departure.

" On the 17th I vifited the cheik El-Mefliry. The
fame day I alio vifited the cheik Ibrahim Mufti. On the

18th I vifited the coupure du Kalidj, which has form-

ed the lake Mareotis. The current of the waters of

the lake Mahadie is 0. ill very ftrong, and if the Porte

does not makehafte to re-eftablifh this important canal,

the overflows which take place on the little tongue of

land that leparates the two lakes, will render the open-

ing fo confiderable, that it will be impofhble to travel.

I do not think that the Swedifb engineer, fent by the

Porte to direcl thefe labours, has the neceffary talents.

The formation of the lake Mareotis appears to have
contributed to the falubrity of the air. The city has

no other water than what it draws from the wells of
Marabouf. This little fort I found guarded by an

Englifh and Turkifh garrifon, in order to protect the

inhabitants who came to draw water. I employed the

day of the lQthin perambulating the town, and receiv-

ing different individuals who came to vilit me. On
the 20th I fet out for Cairo, efcorted by two Turkifh
officers, and fix French foldiers, whom I had taken

on board the frigate, but contrary winds obliged me
to return to the port. The next day I was at Abou-
kir, where I pjfTed the night. I profited by this op-

portunity to vifit the fort, which is in a very ruined

ftate. On the 22d I arrived at Rofetta, after having

vifited the fort Julien; I faw the fame day Ofman,
aga and duvanny of the town, as well as the Chriftians

who refide there. The 23d I was at Faone, where

I vifited the commandant of the place, the cadi, and
the cheiks; I received the latter, and from all thole

whom I entertained, proteftations of attachment to

the firft conful. I pafled the next day at Rahmanie,
where I vifited the cheik Muhammed Abou-Aly ; the

fort of the town is almoft entirely dell royed. 1 vifit-

ed on the 25th, at Menouf, the cheik Abdin, whom
the
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the firfl: conful had appointed cadi. The other cheiks

of that town who came to vifit me, held the fame

language as thole of Faone. I faid to them, c The
fir ft conful loves your country much, he fpeaks of it

often; he intercfts himfelf in your happinefs; he

did not forget you, and recommended you to the

Pone. He has made peace with Europe, and this

country will feel the intereft which he takes, and
the recolleftion which he has preferved of the poor
eheiksof Egypt.' Muhammed Kachef-Zourba Mat-
zellem, who commanded at Menouf, on my journey
through that town, has been beheaded in confequence

of being accufed of communications with the mama-
lukes. The two forts of Menouf are deftroyed. I

arrived the fame day at Boulak. I fent immediately

Citizen Joubert to inform the Pacha of Cairo of my
arrival. The next morning, the 26th, the pacha feni

three hundred cavalry and two hundred infantry, com-
manded by the principal officers of his houfehold, to

accompany me to him, amidltagreat many difcharges

of artillery. Having arrived at the pacha's, I faid to

him, 4 Peace has been concluded between the French
republic and the Sublime Porte; the ancient relations

of amity and commerce have been re eftablifhed, and

I am charged by the great conful Bonaparte, to af-

fure you of his benevolence, and to announce to you
the arrival of commifTaries of the French commerce
in Egypt. The pacha anfwered me, ' The benevo-
lence with w; hich the firfti conlul has honoured me,
penetrates me with gratitude, and his commercial agents

ihall meet here the mod friendly reception.' I pro-

ceeded then to the houfe which the pacha had prepared

for me. I received, the fame day, the vifits of all the

principal men of the country, and of the Copt intend-

ants. On the 27th I again repaired to the pacha, with-

whom I had a long conference, I fpoketo him in thefe

words; ' The firfl conful takes in you, and the coun-
try which you govern, a very lively intereft, and de-

fires
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fires to contribute to your happinefs; he has charged

me, therefore, to offer you his mediation, in order to

make peace between vou and the beys.'

" The pacha thanked me warmly and fi nee rely for

the intereft which the firft conful took in his behalf,

but he protefted to me, that he had the molt pofitive

orders from his court to make a war of extermination

upon the beys, and not to enter into any arrangement

with them. I obferved, that the unfortunate circum-

fiances which had happened to the Ottoman troops

(they had been beaten five times fucceffively by the

mamalukes) rendered their pofition very critical, and
that fuch obftinacy expofed them to the lofs of the

province. He then communicated to me the order

of the Porte, and I faw, beyond a doubt, that it was

not poffible for him to enter into any accommodation.

I informed him that I intended to vifit the different

cheiksof Cairo, and alfo Madame Murad Bey, and to

infpeel the environs and fortifications of the city. He
ordered, immediately, that the guard which he had Cent

fhould accompany me wherever I wifhed to go, in-

forming me, that he would ufe every means in his

power to render my (lay at Cairo agreeable. The
fame day I commenced my vifits, beginning with the

cheik Abdallah-el-Chefcanoi, of the great moi'que.

As I was expeeled by him, he had aflembled a con-

fk'.erable number of cheiks. The converfation turn-

ed upon the intereft which the firft conful took in

Egypt, on his power, his glory, and on his efteem and

benevolence fqr the learned cheiks of Cairo. Their

anfwers cxpreffed their attachment to his perfon. He
mull have been a wifnefs like myfelf to the enthufiafm

excited at the view of the portrait of the firft conful

to form an idea of the exaltation of their featirneri'ts.

I have given it to all the principal cheiks of Cairo,

and of the towns where I have travelled. On the 28th

I invited the cheik Omar El-Berky, prince of the

Shirifs: he was ill, and I faw only his fon. The cheik

Sulciman
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Suleiman Fargoumy received me with much friend-

fhip, and aifured me of his boundlefs admiration for

the fir ft conful. The citizens Joubcrt and Beye have

certified to me, that the inhabitants of Cairo never tes-

tified fo much attachment to France as on my arrival.

When we pafs along the ftreets, every* body falutes

us. Their aftrologers make predictions every day as

to what concerns the fir ft conful. On the 29th, I

went to vifit Madame Murad Bey: her intendant had

already prayed of me that I would grant her an inter-

view, I informed her that the firft conful had charg-

ed me to interpole ray mediation, in order to make
their peace with the Sublime Porte; but that the pacha

Lad ordered that no negotiation mould be entered in-

to. I employed that day. and the following; in vifn-

ing the citadel, the Ifle of Ro da Gize. Boulak, and
all the other little forts which furround the city. The
Turkifh foldiers murmured to fee me vifit their forts,

but Ifeignednot to hear them, and continued mycourfe
and my obfervations. On the 29th in returning to Fort

Dupuy, a foldier menaced me with his attagan ; but

as the inhabitants of the city teftilied highly their in-

dignation againft him, I did not flop at his menaces,

and continued my route. A moment afterwards Muf-
tapha Oukil, one of the chiefs of the city, palled be-

fore me onhorfeback. In pairing, he reproached my
guides with marching before a Chriftian, and above
all before a Frenchman, and menaced them with the

baftinado after my departure. I could not be filent

under fuch an infill t; and, upon my return, I fent

Citizen Joubert to the pacha, to make my comp'aint,

and demand a prompt redrefs. I declared to him that

I expefted this man would come publicly to me to

afk my pardon, place himfelf at my difpoial, and im-

plore my pity. He found that Muftapha was greatly

protected by the pacha, and wanted to arrange it other-

wife; but 1 perufted by declaring formally to the

pacha, that if this reparation was not made in the man-
Vol. VIII. No. 180. Xx ner
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ner in which I demanded it. I fhould inftahtly depart,

and immediately write to Paris and .Conft.tntiuople to

ftate my complaint. This declaration produced all

the effect which I expe&ed; and Multapha, alarmed,

came on the following day to me, conducted by Ro-
fetti, and he publicly afked my pardon, and put him-

felfatmy difpofal. I told him that my firft intertion

had been to cutoffhis head, and that I only gave him

his life at the folicitation of the pacha and M. Rofetti;

but if in future he (hould ever infult the French, or

thofe in their fuite, his deftruclion would be inevitable.

This affair, which was inftantly fprcad throughout the

whole city, produced the beft effect.

*'• The fame day an attempt was made to excite the

Albanefeagainft me. . Two letters from Rofetta, writ-

ten by Englifh protegees, affured that there had been

feen upon the coafts of Natolia a French fleet of three

hundred fail ; that we were marching againft Conftan-

tinople, and that my vifit to Egypt had no other ob-

ject but to deceive them, and blind them to their dan-

ger. I made the merchant come to me who had re-

ceived the letter; I made him give it me— I inftantly

fent it to the pacha himfelf, telling him that this abfurd

news was fpread to occafion diforders, and to endea-

vour to alter the good underftanding which exifted

between France and the Sublime Porte: and I guaran-

teed the falfehood of it with my head. The pacha had

difcovcred the fnare, and did not fall into it. He even

commun cated to me a letter from General Stuart,

which he had juft received, and to which was joined

an order of the day, of the firft conful, when he com-

manded the army of Egypt. This order of the day-

was dated in Auguft 1799, and recalled to the recol-

lection of the Egyptians, that Conftantinople was tri-

butary to Arabia, and that the time was now come to

reltore Cairo to its fupremacy, and to deftroy the

eaflern empire of the Ottomans. General Stuart beg-

ged the pacha to confider the fphitof that order, and
to
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to judge From it of our attachment, and of our peace

with the Turks. I was indignant to find that afoldier

of one of the mod polite nations of Europe fhould

degrade himfelf fo far as to inftigate affaffination, by

means of fuch an infmuation. The pac\?a treated me
with the greateit politenefs, and the Englith at Cairo

were witnefles of the attachment of that city to the

French. I received a deputation from the monks cf

Mount Sinai, whom I recommended to the pacha: I

wrote Co their fuperior, to a flu re them of the friend-

ihip and protection of the firlf conful. The monks
of the Propaganda at Cairo, whom I placed under the

national protection which they enjoyed before the war,

celebrated a Te Deum for the profperity of thefirft

conful. I afiilied at this ceremony, at which all the

Chridians of Cairo were prefent. The evening be-

fore my departure (the^.d of November) I had another

interview with the pacha, and recommended all the

Chriltians of Cairo to his protection, as well as the

Turks, who, during the refidence of the French in

Egypt, were connected with them. He not only promif-

ed to refpecl them, but even to treat them with bounty.
" On the 3d, I fet out in a conveyance of the pa-

cha's, in order to repair to Damietta. The pacha or-

dered me to be eicoi ted to Boulak, with the fame, ho-

nours that I received on the day of my arrival. I

had written to Captain Gourdin, to repair to Damietta

with the frigate, in order to convey me to Syria. On
the 5th I flopped a fhert time at Simenoud, and after-

wards at Manfoura, where I faw the commandant of

the city, and the cheik Effeid-Muhammed-£1 Che-
naonij who came to fee me, as well as all the other

cheiks. I fpoke to them in the fame maner as all the

other cheiks of Egypt, and received the fame promifes

of attachment. The tower of Manfoura is deilroyed.

The fame day I arrived at Damietta. The next day

I went to Ahmed-Pacha-Behil. a creature of the grand

yizier's ; he returned my vifit the fame day. Fie con-

X x 2 dueled
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dueled himfelf perfectly well to me during my flay in

that city. On the 7th I went to vifitthe fort of Lefbe

and the towers of Bogaz. They have not continued

the works of that fort, which is in a bad ftate : thofe

of Bogaz are in a good condition. There is a garrifon

of two hundred men in the fort and in the towers. On
the 8th I received the vifit of Kalian Toubar: his in-

fluence over the inhabitants of Menfale is {till the fame.

On the 9th. I went to Senenie, where I faw the cheik

Ibrahim-El-Behlout, he who behaved fo well to the

French under the orders of General Vial, when they

were taken and imprifoned. The fir ft conful had ex-

empted his village from aH contributions.
< ;

I faw all the cheiks at Damietta, particularly Ali

Khafak', whom the firnV conful had invefted with a

peliffe : he is pofiefled of great credit, and is much at-

tached to the French. There are at Damietta two

Chriiiians, who are men of merit, and may be very

ufeful to us; they are M. Bazile and Don Bazile.

They are pofieffed of good information, have very

confiderable fortunes, and are very highly refpecled.

In Egypt, chiefs, merchants, people, all like to talk

of the firft conful—ali offer up prayers for his hap-

pinefs. All the news which concerns hirn fpread from

Alexandria or Damietta to the pyramids and the grand

cataracts with aftonifhing rapidity. On the 14th the

frigate arrived at Bogaz from Damietta: I immediate-

ly fet out for Acre, at which place I arrived on the

19th.

" The 20th of November in the morning, Idifpatch-

ed Citizens Joubert and Lagrange to Djezzar Pacha,

with a letter, in which I dated to him, that, peace be-

ing concluded between France and the Porte, the re-

lations o( commerce fnou'd be re-eftablifhcd on the

footing they flood before the war, and that I was charg-

ed by the firft conful to confer with him on thefe ob-

jects. J I of him to anfwer me in writing, if

he was inclined to treat with me. In fome' hours the

meffengers
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meflengers returned ; Djezzar had received them cold-

ly. He expreded his deiire to fee me pe.rfonaHy, but

was unwilling to write. Every body advii'ed me not

to fee him, without an aflurance written by himfelfj

but this he appeared unwilling to do: but, notwith-

ftandins this cautionarv advice, and his obftinate re-

fufal to write, I determined to repair myfelf immedi-
ately to Acre. 1 repaired to the houfeof the commif-

fary of the Seven Hies. Very icon after, the drago-

man of the pacha, informed of my arrival, came to

conduct me to the pacha, who received me in an

apartment where he was unattended, and which was
without any other furniture than a carpet. He had,

on one fide of him a piftoi with four barrels, a fmall

air-gun, a labre, and a hatchet. After inquiring as to

my health, he a iked me, whether 1 was not perfuaded

that our end is pre-ordained in heaven, and that no-

thing could change our deftiny. I anfwered, that I

believed, as he did, in predeftination. He continued

to fpeak for fome time on that fubjecl, 1 perceived,

however, that he affected a degree of fimplicity, but'

that, at the fame time, he wiihed to pafs lor a man of

wit, as well as for a juft man. He repeated feveral

times, ; It is faid that Djezzar is barbarous: this is

falfe; he is but juft and fevere. Requeft of the firft

conful, not to lend me, as eommiflary of commercial
relations, a lame or a blind man; becaufe many per-

form will be fure to fay, that Djezzar had made him fo.'

Soon after he faid, ' I deiire that the eommiflary you
fend (hall relide at Said, as that is the moil commer-
cial part in my dominions: befides, it is not necefl'ary

hould relide here, where I (hall bemyfelfthe French
eommiflary, and (hall take care that your countrymen

well received. I highly eiieem the French. In
ftature Bonaparte is fmall, but he is neverthelefs the

greateft of mankind, I know that he is greatly re-

gretted at Cairo, where they wifli to fee him again.'
84 I made a few obfervauons on the peace between

France and the Pone; to which be anfwered, « Do
you
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you know why I have thus received and feel fo much
pleafure at feeing you? It is becaufe you come un-

authorifed byajirman, and without any orders from the

divan. I have the greateft contempt for its blind vi-

zier. They fay that Djezzar is a Bofnian, a man of

ftratv, and cruel to excefs; but, nevertbelefs, 1 can
ftand the ordeal. I was once poor. My father had
nothing to bequeath me but courage. 1 have achiev-

ed my own elevation by dint of exertion. This, how-
ever, does not make me proud, and Djezzar, perhaps,

will foon finifh his career; not that he is old, as his

enemies report, (he then performed fome of the ma-
noeuvres of the Jvlamalukes, in their mode of railing

their arms, Sec. which he really executed with furpril-

ing adroitnefs and agility,) but becaufe, molt likely,

God will have it fo. The King of France, once fa

powerful, has peri'hed. Nebuchadnezzar, the greatelt

of all kings, was, when his time was come, killed by a

fly, &c.' He made feveral other obfervations in this

flrain, and afterwards fpoke of the motives which in-

duced him to make war upon the French army: from
the whole of his demeanour it could be eafily feen,

that he wifhedto be on good terms with the fir ft con-

fill, and that he Hilled his refentments. The follow-

ing is the apologue, which he ufed to demonstrate the

caules of his refinance. ' A black Have,' he faid, f af-

ter a long journey, in which he had fuffered the great-

elt privations, arrived at a little field of fugar canes

;

he Hopped therein, and indulged himfelf in partaking

of the delicious liquor they afforded ; and, at length,

was determined to remain on the fpot. Very foon af-

ter, two travellers, who had followed him, came up.

The lirlt faid to him, Salamalle (the mode of wifhing

health). 6 The devil take it,' anfvvered the black.

The fecond traveller then approached, and enquired

why he hadaniwered in fuchaway to lb good a wifh. * I

had very good reafon for it,' replied he: 'if I had an-

fweredina friendly manner, the man would have en-

tered
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tered into conversion with me, and afterwards fat

down befide me; he would have partaken of my re-

frefhments, and finding them definable, would have
endeavoured to obtain exclufive poffeffion.'

' ; I recommended to the favourable attention of

Djezzar, the Chrittians and the convents at Nazareth
and Jerufalem; he aMured me that he would treat them
with much regard. 1 did not forget the Mutuales, and
received the fame affurance in their behalf. Djezzar
frequently obferved to me, that his word was, with

him, more facred than treaties. Our converfatioa

was interrupted for fome moments by a kind of mili-

tary mufic, which he performed in a very agreeable

flyle. The palace of Djezzar is built with much tafte

and elegance; but, in order to arrive at the apart-

ments, a number of turnings are neceffary. At the

foot of the Ifoircafe, however, is fituated a prifon, the

gate of which is allowed to be open from noon till

evening. I faw a number of the unfortunate inhabit-

ants. In the courts I obferved twelve field-pieces well

mounted, and in admirable order. Never did I en-

counter a fight more hideous or repul five than that of
the minifter of Djezzar, whom I met in going out.

The pacha had caufed one of his eyes to be put out,

and his nofe and ears to be cut off. I faw in the town
more than a hundred individuals in the fame Hate. On
beholding the domeftics of Djezzar, and even the in-

habitants of Acre, one would imagine himfelf in the

reforts of brigands ready to aflarTinate. This monfter
has imprinted the mark of his atrocious characler up-

on every thing within the limits of his power.
" I had an opportunity of feeing, while at Acre,

the procurator of the Propaganda, as well as that of
the Ho'y Land. Of the former, and of the commif-
fary of the Seven Ides, I collected fome information

concerning the prefent Rate of Syria, and the fortifi-

cations of Acre, of which I had feen but a part; I was
ftot fufl'ered to vifit them. The procurator of the

Ho!v
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Holy Land is grateful to the fi'rft conful for the pro-
tection he had afforded the monks. He a {lured me
that my recommendation to Djezzar would be very
uieful. He hinted to me Djezzar's earned wifhesto

be on good terms with the (hit conful. It is certain

that the former behaved very wel! to the crew of a

French veffel which put into Acre fhortlv before my
arrival. Djezzar occupies all Palestine, with the ex-

ception of Jaffa, where Aboumarak Pacha has been

befieged nearly five months by a force of nine thou-

iand men. This operation prevents Djezzar from
carrying on hodilities with the defired vigour again ft:

the emir of the Dru fes, who, for the fpace of a year,

had paid him no tribute.

" Tripoli is tranquil at prefent; it is different at

Aleppo, whence the pacha has been driven. Daroaf-

cus is in open rebellion againft the Porte: not only

has the pacha of the divan been expelled, but the aga,

who commanded the citadel for the Turks, has been

delivered up by the foldiers to the infurgents, who
have decapitated him. Tripoli is now under a rebel-

lious pacha, who is a creature of Djezzar; who has

lately ordered him to protect the pilgrims from Mecca.
In a word, ail Syria- is with Djezzar, and the Ottomans

are as much detelied here as in Egypt. The Mutu-
ales live peaceably in their villages; they have, how-

ever, been obliged to retire from the borders of the

fea. Aboumarak is now at the lall extremity: this

man is equal iy inconfiderate and cruel, and is fur-

paffed only by Djezzar. The ChrifHans are even more
in dread of him, and tremble for their future fituation.

The monks of the convent of Jaffa have withdrawn

to Jcrufalem.

"On the 2 1 ft ofNovemberl quitted Acre. As the

winds were unfavourable to a voyage to Jaffa, I let fail

for Zantc, where I arrived the 4th of December. I land-

ed the fame day, but the {hip's company were put un-

der quarantine. I repaired to the houle of the French

eoriHniffary,
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commiffary, efcorted by the officers of health. I

foon learned that the ifle and the republic were fplit

into different parties, and that even the tranquillity

of the place was threatened. I affembled the mem-
bers of the conltituted authorities, and the principal

perfons of the town, at the houfe of the governor M.
de Califhipode. After having reprelented to them
the interelt which the firfl conful took in their welfare,

I induced them to lay afide that fpirit of party which

di ft rafted them, and to wait without paliion, and in

iilence, the new conftitution. Thefe few words were

received with enthufiafm, and all of them exclaimed,

'France forever! Bonaparte forever!' Thefe cries

were reiterated on my going out by more than four thou-

fand men, who followed me to the door. The sover-

nor and the Ruffian commandant were alarmed at it;

and I learned by the French commiffary on the follow-

ing day, that two of the leading men were fent to pri-

fon, but that, on his folicitations, and fearful of my
reproaches, they were fet .at liberty in the courfe of
the night. I went to the Conciergerie, and had the

governor brought there. I fpoke to him ftrongly on
the irregularity of his conduct: he was alarmed, and
promifed he would look upon thofe who cried out,
6 Live the firfl conful!' as good citizens, and mould
in future treat them as fuch. As he lent in the courfe
el the night, a courier to his government, and I had
reafon to believe he had made a wrong report, I im-
mediately wrote to the charge d'affaires of the repub-
lic at Corfu, to inform him what had paffed, and that

I was letting off for Medina. I do not (tray from the

truth in alluring you, that the iftandsof the Ionian fta
will declare themlelves French as foon as an oppor-
tunity (hall offer itfelf.

" Engli/h army in Egypt.—That army commanded
by General Stuart, eonfilts of 4430 men. They
wholly and exclufively occupy Alexandria and the
neighbouring forts. The Turks, who farmed the

V.ox. VIII. NOi 180. Yv garrifon
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ganifon of fome of thefe forts, have been removed.

Lately the Englifh general has occupied Demanhour
with one hundred infantry and one hundred horfe, un-

der the pretext of curbing the Arabs. The Englifh

have made no necefiary works for the maintenance of

the forts; the palifades are almoft entirely deftroyed,

and the branches occasioned by the rains, have very

much damaged all the new fortifications. They oc-

cupy none of the works which are beyond the line of

the Arabs, and all the redoubts which exifted at the

departure of the French army are deftroyed. The
Pacha of Cairo furnifhes to the Englifh army corn,

rice, wood, andprovifions, without any payment. The
confumption is treble what it fhould be : they com-
mit great wafte. A great mifunderftanding reigns be-

tween General Stuart and the pacha. State of the army

:

Dillon's regiment—emigrants . . . 450
Britifh chafTeurs—ditto 550
Role's regiment—Swifs 600
Wetteville's regiment—ditto . . . 680
The 10th regiment of infantry—Englifh 600
The 61ft regiment ofinfantry—ditto . 650
The 88th regiment of infantry—ditto . 400
Dragoons of the 26th light—ditto . . 350
Artillery—ditto 150

Total 4430

" TurkiJIiarmy.—Muhammed, Pacha of Cairo, who
has taken, it is not known why, the title of Viceroy of

Egypt, does not command the troops in perfon. Mu-
hammed Aly-Serr-Cherfrne, who had the command
fince my arrival, was killed before Gaza; they are

now under the orders of Juflef Ciabia. Tair is pacha

of the Arnauts, who compofe the greateil part of this

army, amounting to about 16,000 men. They from

time to time receive reinforcements. Chourchid-

Ahmed, a pacha of two tails, is at Alexandria with fix

hundred
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hundred men, who occupy no fortification. This pa-

cha is, as one may fay, a pri Toner with the Englifh.

The Turkifh army confifts of 7640 men, and that of

the Arnauts of 8500, making a whole of 16,140. It

is uTeleTs to add, that this is not an army ; they are men
ill-armed, without diTcipline, without confidence in

their chiefs, and enervated by exceffive debauchery.

The chiefs are in every thing like their foldiers; igno-

rant even of the firft principles of the military art:

and uniformly a&uated by the love of wealth, they

think of nothing but of obtaining it, and of finding

the means of carrying it off" in fafety. Six thoufand

French would at prefent be enough to conquer Egypt.
" Army of the Mamalukes.—The army of the Beys is

compofed of three thouTand Mamalukes, of 3500 Arabs

of the tribe of Ababde of Chark, and of 3500 of the

tribe of Binialy. Muhammed Bey Elfy married the

daughter of the cheik of the firft, and Maarzouk Bey,

fori of Ibrahim Bey, the daughter of the cheik of the

tribe of Binialy. The power in this army is divided

between Ibrahim Bey, who is the chief, Elfy Bey, and

Ofman Bey, who has Tucceeded Murad Bey. Their

head-quarters are at Djerge. They have eighty French

deferters, which form a fmall corps of artillery. To
the prefent time, they have beat the Turks in every

action, and the Egyptians prefer them to the Ofman-
lis. The whole of Upper Egypt has Tubmitted to them.

" Syria.—Acre.—The body of this place has been

repaired ; the port has been covered with a fmall horn-

ed work, and the tower of the angle by a half-moon.

They have likewife made a Tmall fleche, in Tront of

the palace of the pacha. All the works are well kept.

The weakefl part is that towards the fea, and particu-

larly the point which defends the entrance of the port.

The forces of Djezzar are at prefent thirteen or four-

teen thouTand men, of which nine thouTand are em-
ployed at the (iege of Jaffa. Jerufalem and Nazareth

are occupied by the troops of the Pacha of Acre.

The Naploufians ferve againft Aboumarak.
Y y 2 " Jaffa.
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" Jaffa '—

^

ne y/lzltv i a ^ter tne taking of Egypt,

caufed the body of the place to be re-conftructed,

which is at prefent in a very good ttate. Aboumarak,
Pacha of Paleftine, who defends this place, has a gar-

rifon of four thoufand men. Gaza is occupied by four

hundred troops of Aboumarak. The emir of the

Drufe has refufed to Djezzarhis annual contribution,

and has raifed a refpectable armament. The pacha

waits till the fall of Jaffa to attack him. The Eng-

lifh wifhed to interfere as mediators between the emir

and Djezzar, but the laft refufed the mediation. The
Porte has, at this moment, little connexion with Syria.

PI O R A C E S E B A S T I A N I

."

Previous to the difcovery of thefe tranfaclions in

Egypt and Syria, the Englifh government was ex-

tremely difTatisfied with the French troops Hill keep-

ing polfeffion of Holland; and alfo with the meafures

of coercion and authority affumed by the French go-

vernment in Swifferland; events equally and obviouf-

ly repugnant to the treaty of Amiens. The difputes

in Swifferland, between the Helvetic government which

was entirely in the French interefts, and the democra-

tic (fates who infilled on having their ancient laws and

conltitution reltored, commenced as early as the month

of April i8c2, and affumed a fenous afpecl on the

13th of the following July; when the great majority

of the cantons formally protefled againft French in*

terference, and claimed their rights and privileges, as

a free people, to reftore to their country their priftine

form of government. From this period till the 3d of

October 1802, open warfare fub filled between the peo-

ple and the Helvetic government, when, in a general

action, the infurgents totally defeated the troops of

the latter, who were obliged precipitately to retreat;

to abandon their functions ; and they were helitating

whether to retire to Geneva or the territory of Savoy,

when the arrival of a French general lufpended their

[light, and promifed tbem, in the name of the hilt con-

H
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fill, inftant re-eftablifhment. A French army under

General Ney, immediately advanced into the heart of

the country, reftored the revolutionary government,

and difperfed the reprefentatives of the Swifs nation,

•who found themfelves unable to oppofe, with their

handful of troops, and unfupported by any of the pow-

ers of Europe, the arms of the conful of France.

On the 10th of October 1802, the Englifh govern-

ment prefented a remonftrance, at Paris, on the inter-

ference of that court in the internal regulations adopt-

ed by a free and independent country; referring to

the treaty of Luneville, for an explicit declaration to

that effect. Other complaints were made, at various

times, for feveral months after, that the republican

troops had not evacuated Holland, agreeable to the

treaty of Amiens; and that the authority of France

was tiill exercifed over the government of the Italian

republic. Mutual recriminations were at length re-

ported to, and Bonaparte finally anfwered, Ci that fo

foon as the ftipulations of the treaty of Amiens were

executed in every quarter of the globe, particularly "at

Malta, by the evacuation of the Britifh troops, that

then, and not before, Holland fhould be evacuated by

the French forces."

Matters went on in this ftate of mutual fufpicion

and jealoufy, and ofoccafional remonftrances and eva-

five anfwers, until the million of Sebaltiani came to be

developed at the court of St. James's. This manifef-

tation of a deep-laid defign underwent the fcrutiny of

the privy council, and difpatches were forwarded to

Lord Whitworth, the Englifh ambaffador at Paris, to

demand fatisfa£tion from the French government on
the fubjecl of General Sebaftiani's report, which con-

tained "the molt unjultifiable charges againft the of-

ficer who commanded his majefty's forces in Egypt,

and againft ihe Britifh army in that quarter." He was
farther directed to ftate, that the whole report deve-

loped a fyftem h injurious to the interefts of his ma-
jelly's
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jelly's dominions, and fo entirely repugnant to, and

utterly inconfiftent with, the fpirit and letter of the

treaty of Amiens, that it would be impoflible for his

government to enter into any future difcuffion on the

fubjeft of Malta, until fatisfa&ory explanation fhould

be oiven relative to that event.o
But for this explanation M. Talleyrand was com-

pletely prepared, by treating it as a matter entirely

mifconceived by the court of London. He difclaim-

ed on the part of his government all intention of giv-

ing reafonable caufe of difiatisfaCtion to the Englifh

government; and declared that the million of Sebaf-

tiani was purely commercial. Lord Whitworth was

in confequence invited to a perfonal interview with

the fir It conful, which took place at the Thuilleries

three days afterward. Thefirft conful deported him-

felf with temper, and exprefied a wilh to preferve a

good underltanding between the two countries. He
deprecated the idea of a recommencement of war, but

added, that if it were inevitable, he mult put the only

means of offence he had in execution, which was a

defcent upon England; a project, the danger and dif-

ficulty attendant on, he was well aware of, yet which

he was determined to attempt. On the fubjeft of

Malta, he faid he would never in any event allow it

to remain in the poffeflion of England, in whofe hands

he would rather fee the principal fauxbourg of Paris!

Upon Lord Whitworth's allufion to the aggrandife-

ment of, and influence gained by, France, fince the

treaty of Amiens, the firlt conful abruptly put an end

to this part of the difcourfe, by faying, " I fuppofe you

mean Piedmont and Swiflerland—thofe were trifles,

which muft have been forefeen whillt the negociation

was pending. Trifles, indeed, (he added,) when it is

conlidered that England, in ftricl union, might diftate

the law to all the world." Bonaparte then faid, that

" Egypt mult fooner or later belong to France, either

by the diffolution of the grand fignior's dominion, or

by
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by fome arrangement with that power." After dwell-

ing with expreffions of refentment againft thofe in the

Jkitifh legislative body, who were notorious for their

eternal hatred of France, he added, " that, while they

perfift in their declamations, five hundred thoufand

men ought and fliould be kept in readinefs to avenge

her injuries! That whatever fuccefs intrigues might

have in London, other powers would not be involved;

and the French government avows, with confeious

pride, that England alone cannot maintain a ftruggle

againft France."

This menace failed not to produce in the bofom of

the Englifh nation the ftrongeft fentiments of refent-

ment. Lord Whitworth wasinflru£ted to demand an

explanation of this menace from M. Talleyrand; and
alfo to make a reiteration of the demand for fatisfac-

tion in the affair of Sebaitiani; and obtain frefh fecuri-

ty for the fulfilment of any new arrangement that mould
be made on the fubjecl of Malta; otherwife a renewal

of the war would be inevitable. The effeft this meffage

produced on the mind of the firftconful, may be bed
conceived from his conduct to the Englifh ambaffador,

when the latter made his next appearance at the court

of the Thuilleries, which was on Sunday, March 13.

On that evening there was a grand circle at the Thuil-

leries. The ambafladors of the different powers were

in the faloon, with a numerous afiemblage of ftrangers

and ladies of diftin&ion, generals, fenators, tribunes,

legiflators, &c. &c. Bonaparte entered, with an un-

ul'ual alertnefs of manner, and, after faluting the com-
pany, addrefled himfelf to Lord Whitworth, in a tone

fumciemly loud to be heard by all who were prefent.

—" You know, my lord, that a terrible ftorm has

arilen between England and France."

Lord Whitworth. " Yes, general conful; but it is

to be hoped that this ftorm will be diffipated without

any ferious confequences."

Bonaparte. " It will be diffipated when England

fttali
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fhall have evacuated Malta. If not, the cloud will

burft, and the bolt mult fall. The King of England

has promifed by treaty to evacuate that place; and
who fhall violate the faith of treaties?"

Lord Whitworth. (Surprifed on finding himfelf

queftioned in this manner, and before fo many per-

fons) " But you know, general conful, the circum-

flances which have hitherto delayed the evacuation of

Malta. The intention of my fovereign is to fulfil the

treaty of Amiens; and you alfo know "

Bonaparte. " You know (with impetuofity) that

the French have carried on the war for ten years, and

you cannot doubt but that they are in a condition to

wage it again. Inform your court, that if, on the re-

ceipt of your difpatches, orders are not iffued for the

immediate furrender of Malta, then war is declared.

I declare my firm refolution is to fee the treaty carried

into effect.; and I leave it to the ambafiadors of the

feveral powers that are prefent, to fay who is in the

wrong. You flattered yourfelves that France would
not dare to (hew her refentment whilft her fquadrons

were at St. Domingo. I am happy thus publicly to

undeceive you on that head."

Lord Whitworth. t; But, general, the negotiation

is not yet broken ; and there is even reafon to be-

lieve
"

Bonaparte. cc Of what negociation does your lord-

fhip fpeak ? Is it necelTary to negociate what is con-

ceded by treaty—to negociate the fulfilment of engage-

ments, and the duties of good faith?—(Lord W. was

about to reply ; Bonaparte made a fign with his hand,

and continued in a lei's elevated tone.) My lord, your

lady is indifpofed. She may probably breathe her

native air rather fooner than you or 1 expe6led. I

wifh molt ardently for peace; but if my jult demand

be not inltantly complied with, then war muft follow,

and God will decide. If treaties are not fuflicient to

bind to peace, then the vanquished muft not be left in

a condition to offer injury."

Here
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Here this unexpected convenation terminated; if

that term can be allowed, where the difcourfe was al-

moft wholly on one fide. But the Englifh ambaflador

took the fiHt opportunity of declaring to M. Taliey-

rand, that he mult dif'continue his vifits to the Thuil-

leries, it he was to be expoled to this fpecies of infult

and outrage; upon which he received the warmcft

aflurances of the French mimfter, that nothing of the

kind mould again occur.

After this indecent violation of the privileges an-

nexed to the public character of an ambaflador, the

conduct of Bonaparte became more conciliating; and
a further proportion to the French government, for

a perfecl accommodation of all exifting differences,

was made by Lord Whitworth, as follows: Malta to

remain in perpetuity in the poffeflion of his Britannic

majefty, by whom the knights of St. John were to be
indemnified; Holland and SwifTerland to be evacua-
ted by the French forces; the ifland of Elba to be
confirmed to France by his majefty, and the new king

of Etruriawas to be acknowledged: as were the repub-
lics of Italy and Liguria, provided an arrangement
were made in Italy for the King of Sardinia. Alter a
confiderable degree of difcuffion, which lafted until

the 9th of April; on the part of France it was formally

declared, That no ftipulation not perfectly confident
with the independence of the ifland of Malta, could
be entertained for a moment; but that the firtt conful
had no objection to make a particular convention, for

doing away the remaining caufesof diflatisfaclion ex-
ifting between the two governments.

On the 13th of April, freih inftruclions were given
to Lord Whitworth, that " by way of favingthe point
of honour to France, the civil government of the ifland

of Malta fhould be given to the order of St, John, the
Maltefe enjoying therein the privileges which were
referved to them by the treaty of Amiens; and that

the fortifications of the ifland ihould be garrifoned in

Vol, VIII. No. 181. Z z perpetuity
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perpetuity by the troops of* his Britannic majefly.

But if neither of the two propofitions already detailed

weie agreed to on the part of France, that then his lord-

fliip might propofe the occupation of Malta for a term

of not lefs than ten years, provided that his Sicilian

majefly could, for a valuable confideration be induc-

ed .to cede Lampedofato England: it is a fmall unin-

hahited ifland, lituated between Malta and the coaft

of Tunis. At the end of that period, Malta was to be
furrendered to the inhabitants, and declared an inde-

pendent Mate; and an arrangement was to be made in

the interim, for the eflablilhment of the order of St.

John in fome other part of Europe."

On the 2d of May, a fpecific anfwer from the French
government was given to all the articles of thefe final

propofitions of the Englifh court. With refpecl to Lam-
pedofa, the fir ft conful alleged, that as it did not be-

long to France, he could neither accede to, nor re-

fufe, the defire of the acquisition of that ifland by his

Britannic majefly. But neverthelefs, in the hope of

preventing a renewal of the war, he would confent to

Malta being placed in the hands of one of the three

powers who had guaranteed its independence, either

Auflria, RufIia,or PrufTia. On this propofition (dated

the 4th of May), the obvious intention of which was to

give Malta to the Emperor of Ruflia, the Englifh go-

vernment, without a moment's delay 5 put a decided

negative. The difpatch, however, announcing this re-

fufal, contained yet another ultimatum, which, if not

acceded to by the French government, Lord Whit-
worth was inflrucled to quit Paris in thirty- fix hours.

This new project differed only from the lafl, in its

placing the ifland of Malta in the hands of Great Bri-

tain for an indefinite term, until Lampedofa could be

occupied as a naval Ration; that then Malta mould
be reflored to the inhabitants, and acknowledged an

independent ftate. With this propofition the firft con-

ful peremptorily refufed to comply, and Lord Whit-
worth
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worth again demanded his paifports; with which be-

ing furniihed, he departed From Paris, and arrived in

London on we night of the 19th of May, 1803. His

Britannic majefty's declaration of war againit France

was laid before parliament on the day preceding. Thus
after a peace of barely one year and fifty days, did

Europe again fee her quiet d fturbed- and her tran-

quillity threatened, by the renewal of a contelt be-

tween her ereateit continental and her oreatelt mari-o o
time power.

From the iniiant of the commencement of war, the

firft con ful began to make every preparation to carry

into effect the menace he had thrown out, of invading

England. Independently of his grand fleet at Bred, an

immenfe number of tranfpnrts was ordered to be built

and collected with the greatelt expedition. He af-

ferted that it would be pollible for ibme thoufands of

thefe veffels to force their way acrofs the channel in

fpite of the Britifh navy. This idea was univerfally

received in France, and in the. courfe of the year Inch

aftonifhing exertions were made, that a furficient flo-

tilla was affembled at Boulogne, to carry over any

army thatFrancefhould choofetcfcmploy. This menac-

ing difpofition, and the mighty preparations for carry-

ing it into effect, were ultimately advantageous to

Great Britain. The evident necefiity of defending

the country againft invahon obtained a readv eonfent

to every plan which could be propofed for incieafing

its military defence. Independently of the regular and

fupplementary militia, an additional army of fifty thou-

fand men was propofed under the title of an army of

referve, and a general levy enmafjeof all perlons capa-

ble of bearing arms was univerfally approved of: this

rneafure was however rendered unneceilary by the

fpirit of the country, which in a fhort time prelented

above 300,000 effective volunteers, as an additional

defence to the country. This vail acceihon to its mili-

tary force, placed it on fo proud a footing of lecurity,

that the people no longer feared the viiit of their in-

Z z 2 vadersj
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vaders, but felt fo confcious of their fuperiority as to

wifh the enemy to try that experiment. Thus it ap-

pears, that until the year 1803, Great Britain was a

ftranger to her own ftrength, and to the extent of her

refources. The power of France, for the firft time

fince the revolution, appeared now to have received

the molt ferious check; and the BritKh channel fee tri-

ed a barrier beyond which it could not pafs. Other
powers appeared to catch fomewhat of the fire which
animated that country, and the caufe of Great Britain

Was felt to be, that of all the independent nations of

the univerfe.

Although the additional ftrength which was gained

at home was by far the molt important of the advan-

tages which Great Britain derived from the war, yet

the government was not inattentive to the annoyance
of the enemy in the only vulnerable part of his domi-
nions. Expeditions againlt the Dutch fettlements of

Demerara, and Iffequibo, and the French iftandsof St.

Lucie and Tobago, were diipatched in the courfe of

the year. The expedition which was prepared for

the attack of St. Lucie and Tobago, failed from Bar-

badoes on the 20th of June, and arrived at day break

on the 21 ft; off St. Lucie; in the courfe of the day

they effected their landing, drove in the advanced
polts of the enemy, took the town of Caftries, and
fummoned the French general- Nogues to furrender

at difcretion. That officer however refuting to ac-

cede to thofe terms, Lieutenant-general Grinfield,

who commanded the expedition, refolved upon at-

tacking the Fort of Morne Fortunee by affault, as the

rainy fcafon was foon expecled to commence. The
attack v\as made the next morning at four o'clock, and
the place was carried in the moft gallant manner in

about half an hour, without much lofs, if the boldnei'-.

of the eiiterprize be confidered. That on the Britifh

fide, was about 138 men killed and wounded, includ-

ing fome officers. The number of the French gar-

rifon
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rifon made pri Toners of war amounted to 640. Be-

fides the po Hellion of a valuable fugar-ifland, this vic-

tory was important in many points of view. In the

firlt place the ftorming fo gallantly a fort ltrongly gar-

rifoned by the French, proved again to the world that

French troops were not invincible; and that the fame

armies which beat them in Egypt could conquer them
again in any part of the world. At the fame time that

it eftablifhed the reputation of the Britiih army for

gallantry and fpint, it was attended by a circumltance

that difplayed that g^nerofity of national character,

which is infeparable from true courage. The French
general had refufed a capitulation, he was determined

to abide the affault, and although it might be fup-

pofed that conquering troops, provoked by the lofles

which the obltinacy of the enemy expoled them to,

would have revenged themfelves by a bloody victory,

yet to the honour of the Britiih name, notwithftanding

the extent of the provocation, they did not kill or

wound a fingle Frenchman after the works had been
carried. This was a triumph worthy of a civilized

nation, and the brilliant difplay of Britifh gallantry and
generality on this occafion was of infinitely more im-

portance than even the capture of St. Lucie.

On the firft of July the ifland of Tobago furrender-

ed to General Gnnfield, who after the conqueft of St.

Lucie directed his force thither. The garrifon im-

mediately propoleda capitulation, by virtue of which
they were to be fent over to France at the expence of

Great Britain. Befides the French iflandsof St. Lucie
and Tobago in the Weft Indies, the Dutch fettlements

ofBerbice and Demerara fell into the hands of the

Britifh in the courfe of the year 1803, but without ex-

periencing any refiftance worth a particular detail.

But the lofs of St. Domingo was the fevereft blow
which France fuftained during this year. The triumph
of Bonaparte's general in chief, Le Clerc, and of his

vaft
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vaft armament in St. Domingo, was not of long dura-

tion. The cruelty and perfidy which were exercifed

towards all the unfortunate negroes who bad lubmitted,

and particularly to their gallant leader, ToufTaint I'Ou-

verture, was more than iufficient to rouie the deepen;

refentment in their bofoms. Although the fufFerings

of a hero, or the injuftice offered to an iliuftrious in-

dividual, ufually engages more of the attention of the

world, than is excited by multiplied a6ts of cruelty

exercifed in fecret. and on obfcure perlons; yet in the

colony of St. Domingo even the barbarous act of feiz-

ing upon Touflaint after he had furrendered, and fend-

ing him to France to be made away with in cold blood,

was loll among the frequent and atrocious a£tsof hor-

ror committed by the French upon the unrefilting

negroes.

Shortly after the infamous and perfidious arreft of

the brave Toulfaint, the Welt Indian fever, thefcourge

of European avarice, broke out with the moll def-

tru&ive fury in the ifland; the blacks, however, fuf-

fered nothing from it; it was referved with deadly ef-

fect for their imperious conquerors. Speedily did the

courage and the ltrength of their ferocious invaders

wither away before the fiery breath of the peltilence!

Their hofpitals were crowded with fick—their ranks

were thinned—and thofe who (till efcaped, were un-

able to purfue thofe aftive operations of war againfl

the few revolted flaves who ft i 1 1 remained unfubdued;

from which alone they could have expected fuccefs,

but which now they faw would expofe them to an ene-

my far more terrible than they had yet encountered in

the field. The confequence was fuch as might have

been expected : in proportion to the decreafe of force

and enterprife in the French army, the courage and

a&ivity of theiradverfaries increafed; and a general in-

furreftion took place, which foon confined the French

troops to their ltrong polts on the coalts of their part

of the ifland.

It
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It was in the northern portion of the colony that

the infurreclion was carried on with unabated vigour.

Defialines, Clervaux, and Chriltophe, headcu the in-

furgentsin this direction, and aflembled an army fuf-

ficiently ftrong to invert the Town or' the Cape, the

head quarters of the French commander in chief Gene-
ral Le Cierc, at that moment approaching to his laft

hour, from the baneful effects of the fever; and who
now faw, in the dreadful hour of defpair and death,

that all the cruelties, of which he had been the willing

inftrument, were inefficient to attain the objeQ: with

which he was entruited—the extermination of the in-

habitants of the ifiand ! He who but a few months
before, had written to his brother-in-law, Bonaparte,

a pompous ftatement of his conqueft of the ifland of

St. Domingo, now faw himfelf befieged in his head-

quarters by thole, whom he had confidered as entirely

defeated, and incapable of ever again making head

againit the power of the French. After an illnefs of
about a fortnight, he died on the fecond of November,
nearly about the fame time that the unfortunate Touf-
faint perifhed in a French dungeon. Thus, by the

equitable difpenfations of Providence, had the French
as well as the blacks to lament the lofs of their leader.

Notwithstanding the dreadful (laughter which the

French foldiers made, whenever they were victorious;

the lofles of the French army by the fever were at leaft

equal to thofe the blacks endured by the fword. Ge-
neral Le Clerc, before his death, lent fealed infl ruc-

tions to General Rochambeau, to take the command
of the French army in the iflind. The fi-rft ferious

attempt made by the blacks in the north, was on the

Mole, where General Brunet commanded. That of-

ficerpermittedthem to advance quite dole to the works,

but by an ambufcade, which he had previoully laid,

placed them between two fires, and forced them to re-

treat in confufion, and with conliderable lofs. In all

the ftrong polls on the fea-coatts, the French defended

their
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their pofitions with equal fuccefs. The infurgents, tho*

completely mailers of the interior of the country

and of the mountains, were not able to cope in the

plain with the French troops; and this inequality was
flill more obfervable, when they attempted to attack

the French in their fortified towns, or ftrong pofitions.

Such then was the fituation of affairs in this once
flourifhing and happy ifland, at the breaking out of the

war between France and England. The French were

in polfeffionof a line of polls, on the fea coalt, which

were mutually fupported by the facilities which their

fleet afforded them of mutual tranfportation. This

great advantage the war with England totally deprived

them of. The Cape, and all their principal pofitions,

were immediately blockaded by Britifh fquadrons,

which blockade not only broke the chain which had

hitherto firmly bound the French force together, but,

by cutting off the fupply of provifions and reinforce-

ments, accelerated, or with more juftice may be faid

to have been the direct caufe of, their capitulation and

furrender to the black force which compofed the be-

fieging army; for, in all human probability, had not

holtilities commenced between England and France,

the infurgents mull finally have been fubdued and ex-

terminated.

It is extremely difficult to reconcile the powerful

and effectual co-operation of Great Britain with the

revolted French negroes, to the repeated declarations

of the Englifh government but the year before,—that

no force which France could fend to St. Domingo, or

keep there, would be half fo dangerous to our Weft-

India colonies and the interefts of Great Britain, as

theexiltence of a black independent empire or repub-

lic. Governed, however, lefs by principles than by

events, it was contented to abandon all theory, and

contribute to the eflablifhmentof a power which they

had fo much decried; for the fake of making a tem-

porary impreffion on France
3
where fhe was mofl vul-

nerable.—

•
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nerable.—In confequenceof thefe vigorous meafures

both by fea and land, the French garrifons were foon

reduced to the moft deplorable diftrefs.—On the land-

fide, the blacks were matters of the field, who not

only cut off provificns, but hourly threatened them

with affault.—Towards the fea, reinforcements and

fupplies were intercepted by the Britifh cruifers, while

the moft terrible of all enemies, the peftilence, con-

tinued its ravages, and not only diminished their num-

bers, but paralyzed the fpirit a . I ength of the fur-

vivors. Notwithftanding this dreadful complication

of unfortunate circumftances, they ilill'made an oblti-

nate defence. The Cape Town, which Rochambeau,

now made his head-quarters, and where he had collec-

ted the principal ftrength of the French army, made

a long and posverful refinance. The Englifh cruifers

found it impofiible to block up the harbour fo com-

pletely but that fupplies of provifions were frequently

thrown in by coalting veffels.—The other polls where

the French were weaker, fell either before the attack

of the negroes, or in confequence of the blockade.

Port au Paix was the firlt ftrong town which fell into

the hands of the infurgents:—the French garrifon,

confilting of 500 men, became their prifoners. In

the other parts of the illand, Port au Prince, Leogane,

and St. Mark, fell fucceilively before the befieging

army, under the black general Deffalines. The Eng-

lifli cruifers, however, in every practicable cafe, hu-

manely made it a point of carrying off their garrifons,

to fave them from the revengeful fury of the blacks.

General Rochambeau was now obliged to confine

his Operations to the defence of the Cape:—he wifhed

to efcape to the city of St. Domingo, in the Spanifh

part of Hifpaniola, but every route was completely

occupied by the negro troops, who were matters of

all the interior of the country. The Enghih block-

ading fquadron, finding that frequent fupplies of pro-

ifions were carried to the Cape from Fort Dauphin,

V©l. VIII. No. 181. 3 A made
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made a very fpirited attack on that poll, in confcquence

of which the garrifon evacuated it, and retired within

Cape Town.—This being now the only fpot in pof-

feflion of the French, the entire army of the infurgents,

commanded by General Deflalines, regularly and

completely inverted it, and daily menaced giving the

affault; all the out-polts lucceflively fell into their

hands, and even Fort Picolet was carried by them in

a very gallant manner.

Under thefe circumfiances, all retreat and fupply

being cut off} and the place every hour in danger of

attack; Rochambeau at length refolved to capitulate,

on the terms, of being allowed to carry off the gar-

rifon. A negociaiion to this effect was opened with

General Deflalines; but, on the Englifh fquadron

coming into the road, a capitulation was figned on the

30th of November, on-board the Surveillante, by

which Captain Bligh of the Thefeus, on the part of

Commodore Trufcot,and General Boyer on the part

of General Rochambeau, agreed, that all the fhips of

war and merchant veffels belonging to France fhould

be furrendered to the Englifh, and that the garrifon

ihould be received by the latter, as prifoners of war.

«—The necrociation was then continued with Defla-

lines, to prevent confufion or attack at the time of

evacuation. Deflalines agreed nottodiflrurb them

in the evacuation, but neverthelefs, when they had em-

barked, and were waiting for a wind, to enable them

to leave the port, it required all the influence which

the Britifh commodore had over the black general,

to prevent his ordering the batteries to fire upon the

French fhips and fink them.—Without making much
allowance, for winds and tides, he declared, that if in

twelve hours they did not quit the road, he fhould

drive them away with his cannon, and that when the

Englifh met them at fea, they were at liberty to treat

them as they pleafed.

The French force having at length finally departed,

Deflalines,
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Deflalines, Chriftophe, and Clervaux, publimed a

proclamation to the inhabitants, declaring the iiland

free and independent. They prornifed protection to

thofe landholders who chofe to remain upon (heir eltates

and renounce their prejudice j, but threatened the molt

inexorable cruelty to whoever fhould talk of again

restoring the fyftem of flavery.

This event was to France of the moll ferious con-

fequence; for previous to the war, Bonaparte had de-

termined to eftablifh a colonial power in St. Domin-
go and Louifiana, which would bid fair not only to

out-rival the Britiih empire in the Weft Indies, but

alfo to check the rifing greatnefs of the united Hates

of America. Thefe objects were entirely deranged

by the rupture with England—his plan of fubjugating

Egypt and the Levant, was crufhed by the conltant

fuperiority of the Britiih fleet in the Mediterranean

—

and his fcheme of fuperiority in the Welt-India fet-

tlements being rendered abortive by the lofs of St.

Domingo, he was induced to fell his claim on Louifiana

to the American States for thirty millions of dollars.

Upon the continent of Europe the French were

more fuccefsful. On the 25th of May, General Mor-
tier, from his headquarters at Cceverden, fummoned
the Hanoverian electorate to furrender to his army.

In this attack of Hanover, Bonaparte formally pro-

feffed, that he wifhed to occupy that country merely

as a pledge for the restoration of Malta, agreeably to

the conditions of the treaty of Amiens. It was not

poffible that the electorate alone could pretend to op-

pofeitfelf with effecl to the immenfe power of France ;

yet his royal highnefs the Duke of Cambridge was fent

over from England as commander in chief, and pro-

clamations were publifhed in his name, and that of the

Hanoverian government, calling upon all the inhabit- ,

ants capable of bearing arms, to defend their country

to the lait drop of their blood. But fo unequal were

they to the tafk of oppofing the French with effecl,

3 A 2 that
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that they pofitively refufcd to rife in mafs, and tamely

fubmitted to their fate. On the 26th of May, the

invading army entered the town of Bentheim, where
the Hanoverian garrifon, confiding of an officer and
thirty-fix men, furrenderedthemfelvesprifonersof war.

On the 28th, the French force patted the river Ems,
at Mippen, and the next day a body of 10,000 en-

tered the principality of Ofnaburgh. The main body
of the Hanoverian army, commanded by General

Walmoden, amounting to near 18.000 regulars, ap-

peared determined to make a Hand in their pofition

on the Hunte; and General Hammerftein occupied

the town of Diepholtz, with a considerable force of

infamry, cavalry, and artillery. The French im-

mediately prepared to diflodge them; a divifion of

their infantry under General Schiner, and another of

cavalry under General Nanfouty, forced the paffage

of the Hunte, and directed their march to Sublingen,

wiih a view of cutting off whatever force might be

ltationed between that town and Diepholtz. Gene-

ral Hammerftein, finding his right turned by this ma-
noeuvre, was obliged to retreat in the night, to Bor-

ftoen. On the lft of June there was a fmart fkirmifh,

between a Hanoverian rear-guard and the French

advanced pickets. On the 2d, notwithstanding a fe-

vere cannonade from the Hanoverian artillery, Ge-
neral Drouet, who commanded the French advanced

army, attacked them, and after a charge of cavalry,

obliged them to retire.

The Wefer was now the lad line of defence for the

Hanoverian army; the banks of it were well planted

with artillery, and it appeared as if the paffage of it

would be attended with fome difficulty. The town

of Nieubourg was the Hanoverian head quarters,

againft which Mortier was in full march, when a de-

putation arrived from the civil and military authorities

of the regency of Hanover, to intreat him to fufpend

his march; which he pofitively refufed, until they had

figned
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fion of the entire electorate, and all the ftrong places

dependent upon it, together with all the artillery, arms,

and ammunition. The Hanoverian army were, by

the conditions of this convention, to retire behind the

Elbe, and to engage not to ferve during the war,

againft France or her allies, until regularly exchang-

ed. The terms of the convention were, however,

conditional, depending entirely on the ratification of

it by the fir ft conful and his Britannic majefty. It

•was evident, however, that his majefty could not ra*

tify this convention, as King of Great Britain; and
as Elector of Hanover, it would have amounted al-

moft to a renunciation of his fovereignty, were he to

confent to fuch terms as thofe. On the 5th of June
the French took pofTefiion of the city of Hanover,
where they found a prodigious quantity of artillery

and ammunition. Befides the abfolute value of the

electorate as a conqueft, which enabled them to re-

mount their cavalry and recruit their treafury, the

French were now matters of the navigation of the

Elbe and Wefer, and were determined to ufe their

power to the injury of the Britifh commerce in Ger-
many. Being moreover in the immediate neighbour-

hood of the rich commercial Hanfe towns of Ham-
burgh and Bremen, they were alio enabled, under the

{hape of loans, to levy confiderable fums of money
upon them.

The terms of the convention at Sublingen placed

the French general in poffefhon of the whole of the

electorate of Hanover lying on the fouth fide of the

Elbe, the Hanoverian army having retired acrofs the

Elbe to the duchy of Lauenburgh : but as this con-
vention was only conditional, and required to be ra-

tified by the Britifh and French governments; fo foon

as it was known in Paris that the courier had arrived,

announcing his Britannic majefty's refufal to ratify it,

Bonaparte fent expr^s orders to his generals to re-

commence
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commence the campaign. General Mortier there-

upon fent a letter to Field-marfhal Count Walmoden,
the Hanoverian general, informing him that the refufal

of his Britannic majefty to ratify the convention, had
rendered it null and void. He therefore fent him a
frefh proportion to furrender with his army prifoners

of war, to be fent into France. The field-marihal

replied, that thofe terms were fo very humiliating, that

his army preferred perifhing with their arms in their

hands; that they had already made fufiicient facrihces

for their country ; and that they mult now defend their

own honour. The officer, however, who carried this

anfwer, was empowered to ft ate, that if any accept-

able terms were offered, they would probably not be

rejected. Mortier himfelf however refufed to make
any other proportions, and immediately prepared to

crofs the Elbe in the face of the Hanoverian army,

who had taken a ftrong pofition on the banks of the

river, which was well defended with artillery. But
General Walmoden, feeing that the French army was

determined to force its paffage, fent new propofitions,

which were at length agreed to; and on the 5th of July
a convention was fettled,' by which the Hanoverian

army was to be difbanded, and return to their homes
upon their parole, not to ferve againtt France or her

allies until regularly exchanged; and its artillery,

horfes, and military ftores, were to be given up to the

French.

Meantime the ports of France werefoclofely block-

aded by the fleets and fquadrons of Great Britain, that

fcarcely a French veflel dared to put to fea but by

ftealth; the whole naval power of France had been

thus confined to their own harbours, and their com-
merce virtually annihilated. But though, from the

caufe above-mentioned, no general aclion at fea had

taken place, yet the Englifh cruizers were fo fuccef's-

ful in the only warfare that had been carried on, that

not lefs than a hundred and five prizes were carried

into
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into one Tingle port (Plymouth), in the fpace of three

weeks after the commencement of hoftilities.

As foon as it was known at Paris, that two Englifh

frigates had taken two French veflelsin the bay of Au-
dierne, without any declaration of war, the following

decree was publifhed: " May 23. All the Englifh

from the age of 18 to 60, or holding any commii'Iion

from his Britannic majefty, who are at prefent in

France, (hall immediately be conflituted prifoners of

war, to anfwer for thofe citizens of the republic, who
may have been arretted and made prifoners by the

veflels or fubjecls of his Britannic majefty, previous

to any declaration of war. Bonaparte." The above
contains fuch an open violation of the laws of hofpita-

lity againft harmlefs ftrangers, not refponfible for the

conduct of their native government, as has only been

equalled by the proceedings of Robefpierre.

The renewal of the waroccafioned Mr. Addinston,

in the fummer of 1803, to revive the income-tax, but

under adifFerent form, and at a lower rate, than it had
been laid during Mr. Pitt's firit administration.

The rebellion again broke out in Ireland in July.

—

Some time.bcfore his majetty's me Mage toparliament had
announced the probability of a rupture with France, it

became obvious to the wary oblerver, that there exift-

ed a confiderable degree of feveriih agitation among
thofe who had favoured the late confpiracy, and an

alarming refort to Ireland of perfons notorioufly in

the interests of the French government. Undoubted-
ly the great majority of the people who had been de-

ceived and led away by the intrigues and artifices of

the jacobins; thofe efpecially who had any property

to lofe, or flake in the country, had feen through, and
heartily repented, their delulion: but there were ftill

to be found fome pardoned delinquents, who had yet

to learn prudence from their efcape of punifhment, and
whofe wickednefs had not been put to flight by the

glaring conviction of its folly. This intractable and
leftjefs
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reitlefs defcription of people hailed with tranfport the

opportunity of recommencing their machinations; and
while fome fpread themfelvcs over the country in

every direction, others fixed themfelves in the metro-

polis—an attive correfpondence was fet on foot with

France—and the organization of a new confpiracy

was commenced and profecuted with unceafmg dili-

gence. Nor was Bonaparte inattentive or remifs to

forward by every means in his power, his darling pro-

ject of revolution. The chiefs of the laft Irilh re-

bellion were fummoned to Paris, from the infignifi-

cance and contempt in which, fince the peace of

Amiens, they had lived in different ftates of the con-

tinent; confutations were held with them; their hopes

and paffions {limulated by promifes and flattery; and
they were directed to communicate fimilar impulfes

to their agents and adherents in their native country.

The perfon who took upon himfelf (or to whom
that talk was delegated by his confederates] the office

of director and principal mover of this new plot upon
the Britifh dominion in Ireland, was Mr. Robert Era.

mett, a young man of fpecious and promifing talents.

He was the younger brother of that Emmett who had
previo«fly to the rebellion of 1798, abandoned a re-

fpeclable fituation at the Irifli bar, in order to projeel

and carry into execution the wild fchemes of that day

—an Irifh republic, and feparationfrom Great Britain.

His father had filled during a confiderable period the

fituation of ftate phyfician in Dublin.

This young man had been fufficiently unguarded

in his conducl while the late disturbances exiited, to

become an object of the vigilance of government,

and had found it prudent to refide abroad fo long as

the habeas corpus a& was fufpended; but had return-

ed to Ireland on the removal of that obftacle. The
death of Dr. Emmett had placed a fum of two thou-

sand pounds in ready money within his reach, and

with this fund he propofed to himfelf the fubverfion

©fan old and well-eftablifhed government!
Another
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Another of the chief confpirators was one Ouigley,

a mechanic, but of conficlerable add re fs, who having

been outlawed in 1798, had fince that period refided

in France; and who upon the recommencement of
holiilities, had returned thence, under circumltances

which clearly indicated his agency to the enemy. He
feemed well furnilhed with money, which he certainly

could not have derived from his own refource^, and!

of which he was unfparingiy liberal. He perambulat-
ed with unceating activity Kiidare, his native county,

tampering with the people of the lower clafles; ex-
horting them to throw off the flavery impofed upon
them by the prefent form of government;1

reviving

and recalling to their minds, every caufe of diflatis-

faclion and complaint; and by freely dillribuingftrong

liquors in many places, and occasionally money, at-

tached the multitude through the medium of its pre-

vailing propensities, and corrupted and deluded vaft

numbers to hold themfelves in readinefs for that at-

tempt, which although completely impracticable, def-

titute of the flighted probability of fuccefs.and tend-

ing only to the inevitable deftruclion of thofe refer-

able inltruments, yet anfwered to a certain degree the

purpofe of their unprincipled employer, as it diffract-

ed and threw fome odium on the exilting government,
and revived diftrufts and jealoufies among the people.

In another part of the country, a fecond enthufiaft

prefented himfelf, as a chieftain, and who feemed fo

confident in the merits of the boon he had to offer as

the meed of profperous rebellion, that he does not

feem to have once fufpe&ed, that it would not be ac-

cepted and grafped at with as much avidity at leafl as

it was tendered. Mr. RufTel was the fon of an officer of
reputation in his majelty's fervice, and who, having re-

tired, enjoyed an honourable retreat in the fituation of
matter of the royal hofpital for veterans at Kdmain-
h,mi near Dublin. He was placed early in the army,
and had ferved at Bunker's Hill and the fubfequent

Vol. VIII. No. 181. 3B campaigns
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campaigns in North America. After the peace, he

fixed himfelf, in confequence of accidental connection,

in a town of contiderable trade in the north of Ire-

land; but which was not lefs remarkable for its en-

couragement of fpeculative theology, metaphyseal

enquiry, and the extent anddiverfity of opinions, both

in matters of church and Itate. At the period when
the modern doclrines of political reform were broach-

ed, they found in this unfortunate man an apt and en-

thufialtic prolelyte. In jultice however to the memory
of this unhappy perfon, it mult be obferved, that he

was affectionate and tender-hearted, and poflefled more
of the feeling and fentiment of a gentleman, than are

ufually found in the confirmed democrat.

Such were the conditions and characters of the

principal leaders of the confpiracy, which, having been

conducted in fecurity and darknefs, broke out into

infurre&ion on the 23d of the July, 1803. * l nas

been faid, and with great appearance of probability,

that as early as the April preceding, an aitemblage of

perfons from various diftriclsof the kingdom, deliber-

ated in Dublin, on meafures holtile to the exilting

government. There are in Ireland, a number of

perfons above labour, and below affluence, whofe ha-

bitsarcdiflipated and adventurous, and who might truly

boalt the power of railing in a country abounding

-in fuch inflammable materials, the flame of rebellion.

Called together by fuch perfons as we havedefcribed,

that a mock convention might have fat in the metro-

polis, and cherifhed the incipient projects of Emmett,

is fufficiently likely; as well from the eafe and fecuri-

ty with which it might be held, as from his iubfequent

boaft of his being allured of having nineteen counties

pledged to his fupport.

With the greater certainty of war it might be fup-

pofed that the Irifh government would multiply their

meafures of ftrength and defence; it therefore be-

came the obje6t of the confpirators to accelerate their

enterprizc.
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enterprize. Accordingly the perlbnswe have named
commenced their operations with activity, and dif-

t-ributed themfelves throughout the country agreeably

to their feveral defoliations. Emmett and Dowdall
were Rationed in Dublin; Quigley in the county of

K/ildarejand /indeed without the flighted gleam of pro-

bable fucce's to cheer him on his miffion} Ruflel in

the populous clilti itts of the north, Down and Antrim :

others of lefs note were fubdivided throughout va-

rious parts of the country, with authority from their

leaders to forward the defign by every means in their

power. Some important alfidance was hkewife hoped
tor, in the acquisition of a perfon of the name of Dwy-
er, whom they treated with, and urged to levy his ut-

moft force and make the firft attack on the capital.

This man, at the head of a gang of deferters and
banditti, had remained in arms from the period of the

rebellion of 1 798, obitinately rejecting repeatedly prof-

fered mercy; and who dexteroufly eluding all purfuit,

bad fuitained himfelf under the protection of the al-

moft inacceHible laftnefTes of the Wicklow mountains.

His party did not oitenfibly exceed twenty, but he

was iuppofed to poffefs unbounded influence over

the peafants of that diftrict; fo that a large body, on
any notable undertaking, was within his means of

command.
To the overtures made to him on the part of Em-

mett it does notappear that he alfented with cordiality:

on the contrary it is reported, that this ruffian (who if

he was not gifted with the accomplifhments of fome of
the leaders we have defcribed, feems to have been
furnifhed with a much larger fhare of good fenfej is

faid to have replied, " that he would not commit his

brave men upon the faith or good conduct of the rab-

ble of Dublin; if however the latter could achieve any
point of moment, or that he mould behold from his

elevated pofuion, the green flag flown above the kings
on the tower of :he caltle, that he would be at hand
to cover or i'econd theenterprize;"

What
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What is moil obfervable of thefe tranfaclions, is the

impenetrable fecrecy with which they were conducted.

Undoubtedly many furmifes, obicure reports, and
myfterious obfervations, connected with them, were
afloat in Dublin, and ftrong fymptoms of clandeltine

meetings and novel conferences were noticed in the

more diftant counties; yet the parties to the main de-

fign, continued with inviolable fidelity true to each

other and their caufe. Emmett is laid at one period

to have counted upon 80 perlbns with whom he was

in {tricl confidence, eminent for zeal, fteadinefs, and

refolution. Ail thtfe, though not acquainted with the

full particulars of the intended enterprize, mutt affur-

ealy have been fufheiently entrufted to have made
their information of the utmoft value; yet it does not

appear that any luch was received by government
through the more obvious channels- And the latter

was folely apprized of the undertaking by fome intel-

ligent men, converfant with the manners and habits of

the common Irifh, who were confeious that fome un-

ufual buttle prevailed, and that mi (chief was to be

apprehended from the unufual refort to the capital of

fufpicious perlons.

Emmett continued ft ill in Dublin, feeding his va-

nity and his hopes with the pompous projects of a

founder of conititutions, and lurking in all the myf-

terious varieties of confpiracy. He lodged in feveral

different houfes, paifed in various places by diltincl:

appellations, and what was of more confequence to

his grand objec\e(tablithed his arfenal and magazines

in two tenements, hired in the names of other perlons,

in obfeure parts of the town, in one of which fome
fmall quantity of gunpowder was manufactured; in

the other timber was provided for contlrucimg pikes,

and thofe already made, and his other arms and (tores,

were there depofited. Here again we mult remark

that the depofitaries of thofe fecrets, were the hoftler

of an imij and others of the meanedand mo'tindigent

ftamp,
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ftamp, whom yet neither levity, nor the certainty of

an ample reward, nor the wavering mltability com-

mon to men engaged in danger and dangerous def-gns,

could draw the difcovery from the impenetrable re-

cedes of their fidelity!

By the month of June, however, government had

feen or heard furficient to induce it to quicken its dili-

gence, and the officers of the police appeared thence-

forward more alert and vigilant; notwithfta.id ng

which it was difficult to bring the public to believe,

that the project of infurrection was on foot ; efpecialty

as the chief governor of the iOand, Lord Hardwicke,

and bis family, had exerted themfelves with uncommon
condefcenlion to acquire the public approbatio . This

ftate of delufion continued, until the i^th of July, the

anniverfary of ihe French revolution, opened the

eyes of many, and excited a comfiderable degree of

alarm. Bonfires were publicly made in commemora-
tion of that event, and collections of people, though.

not numerous, yet apparently ftrenuous and decided,

formed and partook in the fefiivity. A day or two af-

ter, an explofion took place in the houfe where, as

we have already ftated, gunpowder was fto red or ma-
nufactured. This circumftance tended to create a
fenfation of diltruft and uneafinefs, although it does

not appear to have particularly fiimuiated the fuf-

picions or the efforts of government: and, as the

leaders of the conspiracy apprehended that under luch

general impreffions it would not be much longer in

their power to machinate in iecurity, they lmmeriiaie-

ly determined to prefs forward the execution of their

projected trcafon.

The interval of the ten days next enfuing after the

explofion, was employed by the malcontents, either

in deliberating on the propriety of immediately flying

to arms, or in concerting the molt piacficable mo e

of commencing their operations. It was confidered

that the difcontent, the levity, and the ignorance, of

the
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the multitude, would afford an abundant fupply of

men : but to arm them was eflential, and in arms the/

were deficient. It was then propofed to feize upon
the feveral depots andarfenals in the vicinity of Dub-
lin; and above all it was univerfally determined to

gain poffeffion of the caltle, as in that cafe it was fbp-

pofed they could more decidedly influence the pub-

lic mind by having the feat of government in their

power.

A part of the plan of general attack determined up-

on, was to force the batteries and (lores at the mouths
of the harbour of Dublin, by the ailiftance of thofe

working people from the counties of Wicklow and

Wexford, who in the months of June and July re-

pair in considerable numbers, for the purpofe of hay-

making, to the neighbourhood of Dublin. The minds

of this clafs of men, appeared by no means more Soft-

ened, nor their paflTions lefs alive to every motive of

di (content, whether real or imaginary, than they were

at the period of the rebellion of 1798; which they had

principally fupported, and the daringconduct of which

had prepared and habituated them for limilar encoun-

ters. Their enmities were fierce and vehement—their

courage and resolution undoubted; it was therefore

natural that they fhould be Selected as moil ufeful and

valuable auxiliaries. It appears that for fome time

they had mani felted the molt cordial concurrence;

but on the 2 2d of July, the day before that appoint,

ed for action, for fomecajife of which we profefs our

ignorance, they formally declared their abandonment
of the defign. They did not, however, accompany
their refuSal with any difcovery of the plot.

We have already Mated that the 23d of July was

fixed upon by Emmett to form the era of Inlh liber-

ty—on this day the capture of the caftle of Dublin,

and the fubverlion of the government and constitution

of Ireland, were to take place. The date was deter-

mined by its coincidence with Saturday, when the re-

Sort
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fort of people from all parts of the country would be

lefs liable to notice, upon the general bufmefs of the

markets: it was alio that on which the ftreets .would

naturally be filled with labourers and handycrafts-

men, after their difmiffal from work, and having been
paid their weekly (Upend by their employers. Ano-
ther circumftance too would ferve to cloak the ex-

traordinary affemblage of people, or bultle of aclive

preparation, on that particular day. It was the eve
of the feftival of St. James, on which occafion an an-

cient cuitom prevailed among the common ranks, of
collecting in great numbers, in a considerable fuburb
of Dublin, for the purpofe of repairing to the church-

yard dedicated to that faint, and there dreffing the

burial places of their deceafed relatives with flowers

and other decorations, the evening being afterwards

devoted to merriment.

On the morning of the day appointed for this mo-
mentous enterprize, the 23d of July, unufual crowds
of peafants were obferved on the great louthern road
to Dublin, directing their hurried Heps towards the

capital from all parts of the county of Kildare, which
lies in that direction. Our readers will recollect that

it was in the latter diftrict that Quigley hadfucceeded
in agitating the minds of the lower orders, and had
difpofed them, with very few exceptions, once more
to try the fortune of rebellion. The city was filled

at an early hour, and continued ^o during the whole
day; indeed it was obferved by.travellers and others,

that many parts of Kildare were completely emptied
of their male inhabitants; women, and .children, and
feeble men, alone remaining in the tenements, defert-

ed of their male population.

Towards evening the populace began to affemble
in vail numbers, in St. James's-ltreet and its neigh-

bourhood, without, however, any viable arrangement
or difcipline: thele were, however, the materials on
which Mv. Emmett propofed to conftruft the edilke

ol
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o* republicanifm. The next objccl was to arm the

body thus col letted: for this purpofe, pikes were de-

liberately brought out from the (lore provided for

them in that neighbourhood, and with unmoielted re-

gularity placed along the fides of the ftreet for the

accommodation of all who might choofe to equip

themfelves. The inhabitants during this dreadful and
alarming fcene, (the moll extraordinary and unprece-

dented ever exhibited in a civilized country—in the

metropolis— in day-tight— within a mile of the refi-

de.ee of the chief governor; not half that diftance

from the barracks, where between two and three thou-

fa id men were lodged, and commanded by a mod
gallant, experienced, and vigilant, commander in

chief, uncier whom was a numerous and well appoint-

ed ftaff—and in the heart of a city whofe police elta-

bhfhment was perhaps the molt expentive in Europe)

were pmic-ftruck, and, feeing no profpectof fuccour

or protection, withdrew within their houfes, barred

their doors ^nd windows, and betook themfelves to

the imploring the protection of Providence, to avert

from them the impending calamity.

In the fublrquent altercations which have taken

place on this fubjett, it has been aflerted, that at the

caftle the guards were doubled, and that a regiment

of infantry,quartered nottwo hundred paces therefrom,

had orders to hold themfelves in readinefs to act. at

the fhorteit notice. However this fatt may be, cer-

tain it is, that at the moment when St. James's-ftreet

might have been cleared of mfurgents, rebellion crufh-

ed,and the dreadful calamities which afterwards took

place prevented, not a foldier was to be feen; and, to

the difmay of the loyal inhabitants of that quarter,

it was fpeedily difcovered that no poll had been oc-

cupied, nor additional guard of any delcription placed

in that vicinity!

Towards dull; the concerted fignal that all was in

readinefs, was given by iome men riding furioufly

through
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through the principal ftreets; but general alarm was

not excited until the firing at and feverely wounding

Mr. Clarke, in the midlt and moft frequentedpart

of the city, had taken place; an aft: as audacious as it

was atrocious and brutal. This gentleman, the pro-

prietor of a considerable manufactory in the neigh-

bourhood of Dublin, in the direction of that quarter

whence the force was collected for the meditated in-

furreftion, had previoufly imbibed ftrong fufpicions

of approaching tumult, from the fymptoms of agitation

univerfally perceived by the moft incurious oblcrver,

to prevail in the aclions and manners of the lower or-

ders, and of which he thought it his duty to apprize

the lord lieutenant's fecretary. On the afternoon of

this memorable day, fome unufual appearances among
his workmen confirmed his opinion: as he rode from

town (as was his cuftom) to pay them off at the con-

clufion of the week, he met nearly their whole body
proceeding to Dublin, without waiting for their wages

or the accuftomed hour of difmifTal from work.

—

On questioning fome of the foremofl as to the caufe

of this extraordinary conduct, he was rudely and ab-

ruptly an fwered; on which with great prefenceof mind
he inftantly turned round and rode with the utmoft ex-

pedition to the caftle, to apprize government of what

he had feen, and thence conje&ured. Here furely

was ground for active and immediate meafures of pre-

caution. His men, who obferved this movement, and
aware of his intentions, reported the circumftance to

their chiefs, who ordered them to way-lay Mr. Clarke
on his return, and infliQ upon him the dreadful pu-

nifhmentof death for this prefumptuous interference.

About nine in the evening as he rode homeward, a

blunderbufs was difcharged at him by one of his own
workmen, which mult have been provided for the

occafion, as the party was yet unarmed when he firlt

(poke to them. Such was the outrage which com-
menced the horrors of this barbarous proceeding.

Vol. VIII. No. 182. 3C Providentially
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Providentially by the inexpertnefs of the afiaffin, btf

tb rough fome favourable circumdance, Mr. Clarke

elcaped with life, although defperately wounded.
About the period of this premeditated affaffination,

a finall piece of ordnance, which had been in readinefs

for the purpofe, was difcharged, and a fky-rocket let

off at the fame moment, fo as to be obferved through-

out the whole city. Mr. Emmett at the head of his

chofcn band (allied forth from the obfeurity of his

head-quarters in Marfhalfea lane, and drawing his

fword in the ftreet, with a ilourilh incited his ruffians

to action; before they reached the end of the lane in

which they were arranged, a confidential member of

the party difcharged his blunderbufs at a perfon ar-

rayed as an officer nattily pairing along; and thus by

a bafe and unprovoked aft of affaffination perifhed

Colonel Browne, a moft refpcclable and meritorious

officer. This circumftance is the more worthy of no-

tice, as it denotes the very fmall reliance to be placed

on the oflentatiousdifplay of lenity fct forth in the pro-

clamation which was fubfequently difcovered, and

with which this wretched felf-conftituted authority

propofed to commence its career of government. It

marks too, how grofsly its leader was the dupe of his

own chimerical fancy, when he could believe that fuch

men could be governed by any other principle of ac-

tion, fave their hope and third of plunder and maffacre!

Having waited above an hour in futile and ineffec-

tual attempts, dittinguifhed only by acts of individual

atrocity, notwithstanding every effort of their leaders

to direct them towards the caflle, the grand object of

attack; the infurgents feemed at length ferioufly dif-

pofed to affay that moll difficult part of their enter-

prize, and had actually collected in an immenfe column
and had proceeded through James's into Tbomas-itrect,

•when the attention oj its rear was diverted to the ar-

rival of an equipage, which a moment's inquiry iatisficd

the rebels, was that of'the lord chiefjultice of Ireland.

A halt
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A halt was inftantiy called, diforder and tumult again

prevailed—the advancing party immediately turned,

and the mafiacre of the venerable Lord Kilwarden

became the fole object of this infatuated and execra-

ble mob.
It was at this period, that it is afTerted Mr. Ernmett

and the other leaders, who had been fomewhat more
than an hour engaged in a tafk far beyond their pow-
ers— that of directing effectually and with precifion

an armed Irifh mob— retired in defpair, at finding all

command di {regarded, all efforts to produce fubordi-

nation ineffectual, and their favourite project of af-

failing the cattle, rejected for the flignteft opportunity

that occurred of indulging the predatory difpofiiion

to rapine and murder.

About half paft ten the rebels were in their turn

feverely attacked—the mighty projeel: and elaborate

preparation of Mr. Ernmett and his alTociates; the

numbers their defign had affembled; the lofty con-

ceptions they had formed; were all difcomfited and
diffipated in lefs than half an hour by two fubaltern

officers of the 21ft regiment, each having about 50
men under his command, a peace officer with 15 con-
ftab'es, and nearly 20 unattached regular foldiers

and volunteers, who had thrown themfelves together

under an officer employed in the recruiting fervice.

The 2 iff. regiment of infantry was Rationed in fe-

veral occafional barracks, in that part of Dublin call-

ed the Liberty, inhabited folely by indigent manufac-
turers, and the workmen employed in breweries, dif-

tillenes
s
and other fources of employment of the fame

nature. In this neighbourhood was iituated Mr. Em-
roett's riead-quarters; and Thomas-ftreet, the firft

chofen fcene of action, After the rebels had taken
pofleffion of certain ftrcets, and had put every per (on

in military attire to death or feverely wounded them;
many other ftragglers were then cut off, who were
puling along in the unfufpecting confidence of fecu-

3C2 riiy;
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rity; and alio fome volunteers, who at thefe hoftile ap-
pearances were anxioufly repairing to the rendezvous
appointed for them in cafes of danger. The attack

which we have already mentioned, and the report that

feveral foldiers had been intercepted by the mob, in-

duced the officersat the principal barracks in the Liber-

ty, to detach an efcqrt for their colonel, who .lodged

at fome little diflance: Lieutenant Brady with about

50 men, proceeding on this fervice, came unexpected-

ly upon the rear of the mob; in attempting to feize

the full pikeman he met with, a (hot was fired from
an entry, by which one of his foldiers was wounded;
and fome other inftances ofaggrelfion having taken

place, Lieutenant Brady gave orders to fire; in a few
minutes the mob fled in every direction, and left him
complete matter of the fcene of a6tion. The com-
manding officer of the regiment whom this party was
difpatched to feek out, was the unfortunate Colonel
Brown, who on the firft alarm was proceeding to the

quarters of his regiment, and who was, as we have
already defcribed, bafely aflaiTinated by an atrocious

ruffian of the name of Howly, who afterwards met
with that punifhment he fo richly merited. The light

company of the fame regiment was Rationed in the

ftreet called the Combe, contiguous to Thomas-ftreet j

Lieutenant Douglas who commanded it, had had the

precaution to place his men under arms. A column
of rebels proceeding down Thomas-ftreet feemed de-

firous to attack diem, two or three fhots were fired,

by which fome of the foldiers were hurt, and the mob
then ran forward as if to charge, but on receiving a

volley fell back; afecond volley difperfed them, and
rio farther attack or refiltance was experienced.

There was never any return made of the lives loft

on this occahon; of foldiers and volunteers there

mu ft have been nearly twenty, and perhaps about

fifty of the populace. The affair would have termin-

ated earlier, but for the indecifive weaknefs of a ma-
giftratej
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giftrate, under whofe difpofal was placed a party of
the 2 ill regiment; be patroled the ftreets and brought

it direclly on the infurgents, but refufed his permif-

lion to hre, and obliged it to retreat. On his return

be abandoned them and fecured himfelf, when the

officer, left to his own difcretion, did his duty.

The great preparations which were obierved in

Marmaifea-lane, and the number of armed men who
iffued thence, rtatuialiy attracled a good deal of atten-

tion. Lieutenant Coultman of the gth regiment, at the

time accidentally in Dublin, partaking in the general

alarm,colle£teda few men zealous and refolute like him-

felf, fome of which were of the regiment to which he

belonged, others, volunteers of the barrack divifion,

of a ferjeant and 12 men whom he met on his way,

and who all put themfelves under his command; the

entire party proceeded to the place whence fo much
raifchief had appeared to iffue. The houfe and the

Jane adjoining it were by this time completely aban-
doned, Mr. Emmett and his party not having prepar-

ed any meafure for its fecurity, or provided any means
of retreat to it. The paflage through the lane was
ftrewed with pikes, which marked the way to the ma-
gazine already mentioned. Lieutenant Coultman
and his party, on entering it, found the entire appara-
tus of rebellion: a large quantity of ball-cartridge,

hand»grenades, pikes, and gunpowder; fome military

dreffes; but above all, a proclamation wet from the

prefs, of perfons ftyling themfelves the provifional

government, and containing their projects of a future

conftitution.

We can now add a few words relative to the dread-
ful cataftrophe of the chief jultice of Ireland, the lord
vifcount Kilwarden. This unfortunate nobleman had
on the day of the infurreclion, retired to his country
feat nearly four miles from Dublin, as he was accuf-

tomed to do after having pafTed the week in fulfilling

the duties of his exalted fuuation. The lait judicial

acts
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acls of his lordfliip on the morning of this calamitous

day, were the liberation of confined debtors under the

provifions of an infolvent acl; and the prefcribing

Ibme humane regulations tending to alleviate the mi-

feries of others of that defcripiion, who were not en^

titled to its benefit. Kis feat lay on that fide of the

town whence the infurgents were collected; and a

decree of alaan was excited in his family towards

evening by the reports which poured now fa ft upon

each other, of vaft numbers of fufpicious perfons hav-

ing been feen flocking into the city, and of their ob-

vious intentions, which latter were indeed no longer

attempted to be concealed, and mult have been by

that time fufriciently notorious.

Lord Kilwarden had probably, as he had advanced

in years, grown fomewhat timorous; but certain it is,

that fince the period of the outrages of 1798, he was

in perpetual apprehenfion of being furprized and atfaf-

finated by rebels; and had not ventured, from that

time till within the "pre fen t year, to pafs a night beyond

the limits of Dublin. On the firft intimation of the

circumftances which denoted difturbance being con-

veyed to him, his fears returned: his anxious mind

retraced, in terrifying fuccefiion, the horrors and the

audacity of the laft rebellion. It probably fuggefted

iifelf to him, that the moving direftly forward upon

the metropolis was an argument of the greater ftrength,

confidence, and refources of the infurgents now. than

on the former occafion. His fituation was likewife

peculiar; as attorney-general, it had been his duty to

point out numbers of the difaffecled to the offended

laws of their country; and as ajudgehehad ordered in

the courfe of his duty, many of that defcription for

execution : he, therefore, in the event of their poflef-

fin a power, however momentary, had much reafon

to apprehend the molt difmal effe&s from their fero-

cious refentment. In an evil hour, obeying the im-

pulfe given to his mind by reflections fuch as thefe,

did
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did his Iordfliip determine to repair to Dublin for

protection; and for that purpofe, accompanied by his

daughter and nephew, fet out in a polt-chaife about

the dufk of the evening.

It was darker than it ufually is, at ten o'clock of a

night in July, when the ill-fated party approached the

fcene of its fufFerings: as it proceeded into St. James's

ftreet, the mob had nearly evacuated it at the other

extremity, and had advanced into Tbomas-ftreet, fo

that yet even in the town, his lordfhip did not expe-

rience any hoftile interruption. A gentleman of no
particular confideration had a few minutes before ar-

rived in a poft-chaife, and probably would have been
the victim of this ferocious and infane banditti, but

that the arrival of Lord Kilwarden's equipage arrelted

his late, and drew off their attention from him to an
objecl of fo much greater magnitude; and the former

captive, buttling unobferved through the crowd, ef-

fected his efcape.

The chaife conveying the lord chief juftice and his

family, was flopped about twenty yards from the en-

trance ofThomas-ftreet—Lord Kilwarden immediate-
ly declared his name, and earneltly prayed for mercy;
but in vain—the three individuals were dragged from
the carriage, the lavages exclaiming they would facri-

fice Lord Kilwarden and his male companion, but

mutt fpare the lady. They then defired the latter to

efcape as well as Ihe could, and permitted her to pafs

through their entire column without injury or inter-

ruption.

Lord Kilwarden and his nephew were then felled

to the ground, of courfe without refinance, but Hill

imploring for fome return of humanity—the lavages

to whom they fued were deaf to all entreaty, and pierc-

ed them with innumerable wounds. It was after-

wards ftated by his lordfhip's fervant in evidence,
that the ruffians violently contended and even fought
for the diitm&ion of ftabbing with their pikes- the
proitrate anddefencelefs victims.

The
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The unfortunate young lady, having ran through

the ftreets, fcarcely knowing whither, fortunately

reached the caftle in a (late, as might well be imagined)

bordering on phrenzy ; where (he announced the fitu-

ation in which fhe had left her father.

The alarm having been univerfally fpread by the

murder of Colonel Browne, and the other inftances

of outrage which we have already detailed, the ap-

proach of the imall bodies of the miliiary force haf-

tily collected by the good fenfe, gallantry, and pre-

fence of mind, of fome fubaltern officers, gave caufe

of other conlideration to the murderers, who now as

cowardly as ferocious, abandoned their mangled prey,

and betook themfelves precipitately to concert fome

meafures of defence. The {lender refinance they

made, and their flight and difperfion, we have already

related.

As foon as the ftreets were a little cleared, fome

humane perfons ventured to approach the fcene of

blood and maiTacre.—The body of the nephew was

found at the diftance of a few yards from the fpot

where the carriage had been Mopped; whence it was

conjectured that he had contrived in the crowd to

efcape that length, but was foon purfued, and his mur-

der there conlummated. Strange to relate, that of

Lord Kilwarden was found not totally bereaved of

life I He was carried to the neareft watch-houfe, where

be received fuch accommodation as that wretched

place could afford. In this pitiable fituation he breath-

ed his laft, having furvived hiscarrying in thitherabout

half an hour.—But he lived long enough to immor-

talize his name by his laft words, and to clofeamoft

ufeful and refpectable life with an impreffive teftimony

of the honeit mind, which had, throughout its progrefs,

been his fafe and unerring guide. A bye-ftander,

mocked at the dreadful fcene, had exclaimed with a

warmth, commenfurate with the extent of the feeling

it had infpired, that the aifaflins fhould be executed

the
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the next day. That juftice which this great man was
accultomed to difpenfe, arofe to the mind, to the lips,

of the expiring magiftrate'—that love of law and or-

der, which governed all his actions, revived his droop-

ing powers, and he raifed his head for the laft time, to

exclaim, " Murder milt be punifhed, but let no man
fuffer for my death, but on a fair trial, and by the laws

of his country," Memorable words! which com-
pofe the nob.leit epitaph for his tomb, and which will

carry down his name with veneration and applaufe to

lateft potterity.

From this digreffion, we mail now return to our
detail of what yet remains untold of the fate of the

conspiracy and ns leaders.

Mr. Emmett, after he had a£ted the genera! for the

fhort fpace of an hour, finding himfelf either deferted

by his army, or at the head of a crowd by whom his

commands and even his entreaties were flighted, fled

in defpair and mortification from Dublin. The next

morning, the fecret hiftory of the depot, of the pre-

parations there, and of his individual (hare in the tran-

fa61ion, were become perfectly notorious. A man
who had been made prifoner, (pafling by the maga-
zine, on the morning of the 2 lit of July,) by the in-

furgents, and who were apprehenfive of his having
dilcovcred their preparations, was faved by Emmett,
contrary to the wifh of the mifcreants who acled with
hiin. This perfon effecting his efcape, on the night

of the 23d, after he had been detained for two days,

was able to detail with minutenefs all the tranfa&ions

of the place, and to defcribe the parties concerned.
A hotpurfuit was inftantly commenced after the chiefs.

Emmett, with twelve chofen men, had taken the road
which led to the mountains adjacent to Dublin; there,

for a few days, they marched about, in the guife of
French officers; but they received no other fuccour
than what companion afforded ; their appearance, and
the character they had affumed, created lenfations

Vol. VIII. No. 182. 3 D which
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which could not long be kept fecret—the alarm giver?r

a fearch was made in every direction. The rebel

leaders found this ftratagem, which was indeed as

puerile as the former part of their proceedings were

weak and depraved,foon fail. Emmettagain took refuge

in Dublin, where he was quickly traced by the vigi-

lance of the police, and committed to prifon. Quig-

ley, and a principal of the name of Stafford, fled into

the interior of the country, and were not apprehended

unt$ after Emmett's execution.

The prifoners made on the night of the 23d, were

fome of the molt wretched amongtt the rabble. In

about three weeks after the affair, a commiffion for

trving all thofe charged with treafon, and all taken in

arms, and others of the like condition, againtt whom
evidence appeared > and with Meffrs. Emmett and
Redmond were feverally brought to trial, and execut-

ed. Mr. Emmett made no fort of defence; but be-

ing called to receive fentence, delivered an animated

addrefs to the court, in which he avowed his treafons,

and appeared to confxkr himfelf as fuffering for the

caufe of his country. At his execution, he evinced

uncommon intrepidity and compofure; declared him-

jfclf a member of the church of England, and accept-

ed the fervices of a clergyman of that communion.
After the arreft of Emmett, RufTel introduced him-

felf clandellinelv into Dublin,, with a view to refcue

"his friend, if poffible, under favour of fome commo-
tion. About two days after his arrival, it became
known that fome per fan. was myftcrioufly fecreted in

the immediate vicinity of the Cditle. Information to

this effeCt. having been conveyed to the town major,

that officer proceeded to the examination of a houfe

in Parliament-itreet, where he was found, and to whom
Mr. Ruilel, though we!! armed, furrendered without

refinance. He was immediately tranfmitted to Down-
patrick, in the north of Ireland*, where he was fhortly

after brought to trial, and, upon the deareit evidence

of his treafon, convicted.

After
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After the execution of Emmett and RufTel, Quig-

ley and Stafford were apprehended in the county of

Galway. Government was however fatisfied, by the

examples which were made, and was inclined to lenity

;

the lives of thefe two, and of the other untried prifon-

ers, were fpared, on their making a full difclofure of

the circumitances yet unknown of their treafon.

Dwyer, and the band of outlaws whom he com-

manded in the county of Wicklow, (truck with the

impracficabilitv of any treafonable attempt they could

undertake, fubmitted on a fimilar ftipulation, namely

that their lives mould be fpared ; and thus was brought

to a clofe, whatever remained of the rebellion of 1798;
and theconfpiracies of that period, and of 1803, were

at once completely deftroyed, and buried in the fame

grave.

We are now to call the attention of our readers, to

the events which took place in the year 1803, and for

forne fhort time preceding, in Hindooftan.—At the

period when the great and comprehenfive plans of

Marquis Wellefley, governor-general in Britifh India,

had levelled the throne of the Myforean ufurper with

the dull, and refcued the Nizam from the dangerous

and rapid increafe of the French interefts in the Dec-
can, (by compelling 14,000 well-difciplined troops,

officered by Europeans, to furrender without refin-

ance to a Britifh force,) a confiderable degree of in-

ternal commotion prevailed in the vaft empire of the

Mahratta ftates.

This people, originally uniting, as do the Tartar

hordes, the paftoral occupation with a warlike and
predatory fpirit, had raifed itfelf, in the courfe of one
hundred and fixty years, to the firft rank among the

nations of Alia. Happily for the independence of the

other powers of India, its vaft; ftrengthand refources,

both civil and military, are fcarcely ever directed by

a common principle of aftion, which is indeed at once

3D 1 forbidden
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forbidden by the nature of its government, and the

individual and often oppofite intereitsof its rulers.

From a fimple monarchy, founded by the extraor-

dinary abilities of an adventurer, in the fhort period

of five and twenty years, from the vveaknefs of twq
fucceeding princes, it became a federative body of in r

dependent chieftains, who yet, however, both as a com-
mon point of union, and from that unalterable princi-

ple in the eaft of veneration for the original (train of
the royal bl wad, acknowledged an honorary fealty to

the descendants of their firft foyereignV the Rajah of
Sattarah. This revolution left the hereditary mo-
narch nothing but the name. His prime minuter,

(which office became alfo hereditary,) under the de-

signation of the Peifliwa, was univerfally allowed, by
the whole Mahratta confederacy, as his reprefentative

and their fupreme head: he eftablifhed his court at

Poonah, in the centre of a valuable territorv, in part

wreited from the imbecility of the rajah, and part the

fpoils of the neighbouring princes, whole dominions

fell fucceffively into the hands of their more warlike

neighbours. Stimulated by the example of the piefh-

wa, the Buk/Iii, or commander in chief of the forces

to the rajah, made himfelf independent in Berar. His

family name was Bhoonfla. Millar Rao Holkar (a

military chieftainof note, among the Mahrattas) found-

eda dominion upon the fame principles, in partofthe

fertile province of Malwa; while the remainder of that

territory, and the whole of Candeifh, became fubjeQ:

to Ranpjee Scindia, the mofl dillinguifhcd warrior of
his age and country; a fimilar ufurpationin the flou-

rilhing country of the Guzerat eltablifhed that pro-

vince in" the family of Guickwar. Thus among five

chielV, nainely,the Peifhwa, Bhoonfla, Holkar, Scindia,

and Guckwar, was the then Mahratta dominion divid-

ed, the Rajah of Sattarah being confined within the

walls of his capital, wheie his htuatioii was that of

actual impiifonment and fuWjection to the court of

poonah.

M
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At the commencement of the prefent century, how-

ever, a fucceffion of able and warlike chieftains in the

great Mahratta families, and the feeblcnefs of the Mo-
gul emperors, had extended their pofTefnons to a vaft

extent. Their empire now comprehended all thofe

weltern provinces of the Deccan, which lie between
the rivers Nerbudda and Krifna; the province of
Berar, in the interior; that ofCuttack, on the eaftern

fhores of the peninfula. and the whole of weltern Hin-
dooftan, except the country of Moultan,the Punjaub,
and Sirhind. This extenfive dominion was, in length,

from Delhi in the northern, to the river Tumbudra,
tjieir fouthern boundary, 970 Britifh miles; and its ex-

treme breadth, from eaft to weft, acrofs the peninfula,

from the bay of Bengal to the gulph of Cambay, about
qoo miles. It was bounded on the north by the moun-
tains, of Scwalie, which feparated it from Sirinigar and
Cafhmere; on the north-eafr, by Rohilcundand Oude;
on the eaft, by the Britifh provinces of Benares, Ba-
har, Bengal, part of OrifTa, the bay of Bengal, and the

northern Circars; on the fouth, by the dominions of
the nizam. in the Deccan, the rivers Knfna and the
Tumbudra; on the weft, by the Indian Ocean; and
pn the north-weft, by thedeferts of Moultan, the river

Surfoi.ee, and the province of Sirhind: the whole con-
taining a population of nearly 40 millions, and ena-
bling the different chiefs to keep on foota military efta-

blifhment of about 210,000 infantry and 100,000
cavalry.

It may eafi'y be fuppofed, that varions attempts
have been made, by forhe or other of the fovereigrr

chieftains, to gain the fupreme direction of fuch an
accumulation of ftrength and reiource, as this great

empire, collectively confidered, prefented to the in-

dividual ambition of each :—accordingly, we find, that

the comparatively fhort period of Mahratta hiftory is,

in a great meafure, made up of the diflenfions and
|ntrjgues of their princes to acquire abfolute dominion

over
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over the whole. The mod obvious mode to obtain

this object, and the mod agreeable to the conltitution

of the country, was by controlling the councils of the

peifhwa, and thus obtaining the fan&ion of his name
and office for the meditated ufurpation. The weak-

nefs of the government of Poonah, during the adminis-

tration of feveral fuccefhve pei/hwas, gave ample
fcope to the execution of fuch a defign; and the na-

tural timidity and weaknefs of mind of the prefent

iovereign, left him and his authority at the mercy of

the moll enterprifing or molt powerlul of the Mahrat-

ta chieftains.

As it was the obvious intcreft of the Britifh govern,

ment in India to prevent fuch an accumulation of

power, as an union of the different ftates of the Mah-
ratta empire would throw into the hands of an indi-

vidual, and which might eventually be fatal to the

exiftence of the Englifh name in Hindooitan; fo it

was the policy of the different governors-general to

contract fuch alliances with the peifhwa, as might pre-

ferve him independent, and thus effeftually counteract

the projects of the more ambitious chieftains. It was,

therefore, on this principle, that Marquis Cornwallis

concluded the Treaty of Poonah with that prince, as

the acknowledged reprefentative of the Rajah of Sat-

tarah, and fupreme head of the M ah ratta confederacy,

without reference to any of the fubordinate chiefs, at

the commencement of the war with Tippoo Sultaun,

in the year 1789. Neither Scindia nor Bhoonfla (the

Rajah of Berar) were parties to this alliance, which was

indeed, in oppofition to their fcparate deligns. The-

former hardly then concealing his intentions of ren-

dering the office of the peifhwa fubfervicnt to his views

upon the fupreme authority, and the latter claiming

that great office for himfelf, in right of his defcent

from the family of Sevagee, the anceftor of the Rajah

of Sattarah, and founder of the Mahratta power.

On the divifiou, therefore, of Tippoo Sultaun's

dominions
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dominions and treafure, which took, effecl after the

Treaty of Seringapatam, in 17975 the peifhwa obtain-

ed a confiderableaecefTion of territory, and a large fum
of money, without the confent or participation of any
of the other chiefs of the Mahratta body; nor when,
in the courfe of the following year, the Marquis Corn-

wallis propofed a general alliance to the Mahratta
power, did he make any proportion to the feveral

chiefs, but addreMedhimfelf folely to the conftitutionai

reprefentative of the fovereign executive authority

of the Mahratta empire.

In the interval of time, between the peace of Ser«

ingapatam and the commencement of the Marquis
Wellefley's administration in India, the ambition and
rapacity of Dowlut Rao Scindia (who had fucceeded

Madhagee Scindia in 1794) had impaired the authori-

ty of the peifhwa to fuch a degree as to fruftrate every

benefit which the treaty of Poonah was calculated to

fecure to the Britifh interefts. At the latter period,

he was not only in pofieffion of the perfon, and pof-

fefled the nominal authority, of the unfortunate Shah
Aulum, the depofed Mogul emperor, but had for fix

years kept Baje Rao, the reigning peifhwa, in a ftate

of the utmoit degradation, and governed the councils

of the court of Poonah, near which he had eftablifhed

himfelf with a powerful army, with almoin abfolutc

authority. By the perverfe and overbearing influence

of that chieftain, notwithstanding the apparent concur-
rence of the peifhwa in the neceffity and juftice of the
Myforean war, in 1798, the Mahratta ftates not only .

afforded no affiftance to the Britifh government, in

its profecution, but actually maintained a fecret and
treacherous correfpondence with Tippoo Sultaun, un-
til the fall of Seringapatam. And, even after that

memorable event, the emmiffaries of their govern-
ment, entirely fubjeBed to the dominion of Scindia*

attempted to excite the family and remaining officers

of the deceafed fultaun- to refill the fettlement of My-
sore.
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Again, when, on the divifion of Tippoo Sultaun'?

dominions, a confiderable territory was offered to the

peifhwa, notwithstanding the total failure of the latter

in difcharging thofe obligations impofed by the terms

of the alliance concluded between Marquis Corn-
wallis and the Mahratta power, he was induced to de-

cline the proffered grant; as did Scindia himfelfpro-

pofuions of the raoft amicable nature, from the lame
quarter, and at the fame period.

In order to avert, as much as poffible, the confe-

quences of fuch an hoftile fpirit as was thus manifested,

and to effect fuch an arrangement as mould preclude

the poflibility of any union of the Mahratta Hates un-

der circumstances which might menace interruption to

the tranquillity of the Britiih pofieffions, and to which

the great and increasing power of Scindia manifeftly

led, the governor-general concluded a fubfidiary treaty

with the Guickwar, in 1802, the operation of which

firmly attached that chief to the interests of the com-
pany, and fecured to it a valuable and important ter-

ritorial eftablifhment in the maritime province of

Guzerat. But the great objecl of Marquis Wellef-

Iey's endeavours was, to eltabliih between the peifhwa

and the Britiih government fuch a connection as might

fecure the (lability and efficiency of his authority, un-

der the protection of the Britiih power, without in-

jury to the rights of the feudatory chieftains of the

Mahratta empire. An arrangement which, if carried

into effe£t, would be the belt fecurity for prefervinga

due balance between the feveral ltates constituting the

confederacy of the Mahrattas, as well as for preventing

any dangerous union or diverfion of the vast refources

of that empire.

To thele meafures, Marquis Wellefley was ltimu-

lated by another powerful motive. It had ever been

a principle of the Britiih government to prevent the

fovereign power of the Mahratta ftate, or any great

branch of its empire, from palling into the hands of

France.
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France. Such an event was nor. only poflible, but

even much to be dreaded, from the fit nation in which

the diflenfions of the different Mahratta chieftains

had placed their country at the commencement of

the year 1802, and which afforded but too favour-

able an opportunity to the government of France to

eitablifli a dominion within the peninfula, by the in-

troduction of a military force, for the purpofe of aid-

ing one of the contending parties, in this objeclj

the views of France would have been materially fa-

voured by the ftrengih and efficiency of the force un-

der M. Perron, a Frenchman in the fervice and payor*

Scindia, in whofe confidence he po defied the firft

place, and over whofe councils he pofTeilcd unlimited

influence.—This formidable military eiLiblii'liment,

confided of 38,000 regular infantry, 8000 cavalry,

and about 300 Europeans, furnifhed with a train of

120 pieces of iron, and upwards of 150 pieces of brafs

ordnance. This force was formed into brigades, of-

ficered by European adventurers, chiefly Frenchmen,
and difciplined on the European fyllem. It was far-

ther eitablimed with a great territorial dominion, ex-

tending towards the left bank of the Indus through
the Punjaub, and comprehending Agra, Delhi, and a

large portion of the Douab of the Ganges, on the molt
vulnerable part of the Britifh north-weitern frontier:

in Hindooflan; and to which alfo was committed the

cuftody of the depofed Mogul emperor, Shah Aulum.
Under thefe circumftances it was, that the governor-

general determined to renew his negociations, in the

month of June 1802, for the conclusion of an improv-
ed {'/ Rem of alliance with the court of Poonah. The
increafed dietraclions of the Mahratta ftate, and the

f'jccehes of jefwunt Rao Holkar againft the forces of
Scindia, appeared to conititnte a crifis favourable to

the eitabliihment of the Britifh power in the Mahn.tta
empire, without the hazard of involving it in any con-
teii whatever.

Vol. VIII. No. 182. 3 E The
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The war which had for a confiderable period def-
lated the Mahratta itates, originated in the rapacity

and thirft of acquiiition in Scindia. On the death of

Tnckogee Holkar, in 1797, a difpute arofe between

bis foils, with refpecl to the fucceffion, in which Scin-

dia interfered, and aQ.ua! iy, in a fudden and unexpec-

ted attack on Mulhar Rao Holkar, flew hini and many
of his adherents. But the prefent chieftain, Jefwuru
Rao Holkar, an illegitimate ion of Tuckogee, having

cfcaped, and being poffeffed of conhderahle abilities

and refources, levied forces in the name and behalf of

the infant fon of jMulhar Rao, (then in the cuftody of

Scindia,) and carried on, with various fuccefs, a fe-

vere conteft with Scindia until the middle of the year

1802, when he fuddenly determined upon the meafure

of marching to Poonah. The weaknefs of the peifii-

wa's government, and the entire annihilation of his

authority by Scindia, had left the former no means of

oppoung Holkar; and that chief naturally and wifely

concluded that the mod fevere blow he could ftrike

againft the power of his antagoniit, was to deftroy his

afcen'dency at the court of Poonah, and to convert the

authority of the peilhwa's name to his own projects of

aggrandizement. With thefe views, he proceeded

with a lar?e force to that city, whence Scindia had been

compelled to depart, nearly a year and a half before,

to defend his dominions in Malwa; and who was at

Ougein, when Holkar commenced his march towards

the metropolis of the peifhwa.

During this period, the difcuffions between the

British government and that of the peifhwa went on

but {lowly. Although Scindia was abfent in noithern

Hihdooltan, his opinions and views (till continued to

govern at Poonah, and the peifhwa declined, the prof-

fered protection and alliance of the company until

Holkar actually reached the vicinity of the capital.

Scindia in the mean time detached a force, under

the command of one of his generals, named Sudda-»

ihee
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fliee Bhow, which effected a junction with the army of

the peifhwa, and both united gave battle on the 251b

day of October, 1802, to the force of Holkar, which

terminated in the total defeat of the former, with con-

fiderable lofs.

After the aclion the peifhwa retired with a fmall

body of cavalry, to a fortrefs in the vicinity of Poonah,
whence he profecuted his farther retreat to Mhar, a

fort in the province of Koukan. On the day on which

the aclion took place, the peifhwa fent his minifter to

the Britifh refident at his court, with a written instru-

ment, containing the terms of a fubfidiary treaty, which

he earnefily requeued might be immediately executed,

and the minifter at the fame time affured the refident,

that a generally defenfive alliance mould be conclud-

ed, at the firft practicable moment, between his high*

nefs and the company, on the principle of that exit-

ing with the nizam. The terms of that now demand-
ed, were the eftablifhmentof a force of fix battalions-

of fepoys, for the fervice of the peifhwa, with the ufual

complement of artillery, and conveying a grant of

territory to the annual amount of twenty-five lacks of

rupees, in perpetuity to the company, for the payment
of that force.—This proportion was acceded to by
the refident, and a draught thereof was immediately

forwarded to Calcutta, and was ratified by the gover-

nor-general on the fame day it was received. And,
judging this a favourable opportunity to extend this

alliance to all the members of the Mahuratta empire,

Colonel Collins was difpatched to Scindia, as ambaf-

fador plenipotentiary, in order to propofe to him the

terms on which he might be included in the engage-

ment juft contracted with the peifhwa.

In the mean time, the views of Holkar became
more clearly developed. Finding that the peifhwa

had effected his efcape, he detached a force to Jego-
ary, a fort about thirty miles to the fouhward of
Poonah, to feize on the perfon of Amrut Rao, (the

3 E 2 adopted
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adopted fon of the late Ragobah,) with the defign of

placing his infant fon on the mufnud, at the fame time

declaring Amrut Rao prime-minifter, and affuming

to himfelf the general command of the troops of the

ftate. In this project he was fuccefsful, and although

Amrut Rao feems to have been averfe from the ar-

rangement, the affairs of government were thencefor-

ward carried on under the authority and name of the

latter.

During thefe tranfaclions, the peimwa requefted the

protection of the government of Bombay, and was

in the mean while conveyed, in a Britiih veffel, to

Savendroog, a place of considerable (Irength, alfo in

the Koukanj where his perfon was likely to be fecure

from the attempts of the ufurpers.

In this Itate of the Mahratta empire, it became in-

difpensibly neceffary, as well for the protection of the

Britilh poffefiions, as thofe of the nizam, and rajah of

JMyfore, its allies; and for the repelling any predatory

incurfion, which might, in the courfe of the com eft,

be made by any vagrant freeboo.er belonging toeither

of the contending chieftains, to affemblea confidera-

ble army of obfervation on the Mahratta frontier. Ac-
cordingly Lord Clive, the governor of fort St. George,

without waiting the arrival of direel inflructions from

the governor-general, got together a force of 20,000
men, at Hurryhur, on the north-western frontier of

Myfore; and Governor Duncan, of the Bombay pre-

fidency, adopted the fame wife and falutary meafufes

of vigilance and precaution, by preparing for imme-
diate fervice the difpofeable strength of that govern-

ment. While a considerable detachment of the fubfi-

diary troops in the pay of the nizam, was alfo ordered

to hold itfelf in readinefs to take the field, in confor-

mity to a requisition to that cffecl from the refident at

Poonah.

At this period, both Holkar and Scindia earnestly

courted the friendmip and good offices of the Britilh

government $
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government; and the peifhwa had actually repaired

to the ifland of Baflein, in the company's dominions,

where the treaty of that name between his highnefs

and the Britifh government was executed on the la it

day of the year 1802, and on the 18th of the March
following its counterpart was delivered to the peilhwa,

ratihed by the governor-general in council, and re-

ceived by the former with demonstrations of the high-

eft fatisfaclion.

Agreeably to the flipulation of the treaty of BafTein,

the main principle of which was, that of perpetual aU
liance boih defenfive and offenfive, a plan for the re-

ftoration of thepeifhwa was adopted, and immediately

carried intoefrecL Orders were difpatched to Gene-
ral Stuart, commanding at Hurryhur, directing him
to detach from the main body a confiderable force,

for the purpofe of advancing into the Mahratta domi-
nions. The command of this detachment was con-

fided by Lord Clive to Major-general Wellefley,

whole extenfive local knowledge and perfonal influ-

ence among the Mahratta chieftains (acquired by hjs

command in the Myfore, and victories over Doondiah]
were peculiarly calculated to enfure fuccefs to the in-

tended operations. In conformity to thefe in (frac-

tions, a force, amounting in the whole, to 0.707 caval-

ry and infantry, with a due proportion of artillery,

(and to which was added 2,500 of the rajah of My-
sore's horfe,) marched from Hurryhur on the 9th of
March, 1803, crolTed the Tumbudra river on the

12th, and thus entered the Mahratta territories: at the

fame time, the whole of the Britifh fubfidiary force at

Hydrabad, amounting to about 8,300 men, was order-

ed to advance to Poraindah, a itation on the weftern
frontier of the nizam's dominions, ii6"miles diftant

from Poonah. This force was ftrengthened by 6,oco
of the nizam's difciplined infantry, and about 9,000
of his cavalry, the whole commanded by Lieutenant-
colonel Stevenfon, an officer of the greateft reputation

for talentj intrepidity, and fpirit.

Scarcely
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Scarcely had General Wellefley's detachment en-

tered the Mahratta ftates, before the propriety of the

choice made, in feleciing him for this peculiar fervice,

became apparent. In his difficult campaigns againft

Doondia, he made the high character of the Britifh

nation, and his own, familiar to the petty chieftains

and inhabitants of the diftri6ts he had pa Med through,

and, in confequence, was received by them with the

mofi evident marks of confidence and refpeft. Many
of the former accompanied him to Poonah; while the

admirable temper, and conciliating manners, which he

evinced in gaining the good will of the peafantry on

his route, and the fkilful arrangements made by him

for the fupply and movement of the troops, as well

as for the prevention of plunder and excels, enabled

the Briii fh army to perform a molt tedious and diffi-

cult march, at an inaufpicious feafon of the year, with

comparative eafe and celerity.

On the 15th of April, the force under Colonel Ste-

venfon having approached to within a fhort dillance

of General Welleney, at a pofition within eight miles

of the Neera river, the latter detached the Scotch bri-

gade to join the fubfidiary force; and as it was now
known that Holkar had left Poonah, and that he re-

treated with precipitation before the advancing Britifh

force, General Wellefley ordered Colonel Stevenfon

to proceed to Gardoon, there to (ration the whole of

the nizam's troops, within his highnefs's territories,

and to occupy with the Britilh fubfidiary force, a po-

fition on the Beemah river, towards Poonah, and near

its confluence with the Mota Mola; the object of

which movement was at once to fecure future co-

operation, and a conftant fupply of provifions.

Having concluded this arrangement, General Wel-

lefley proceeded more rapidly for Poonah, and when

at the diftance of about 60 miles from that capital, re-

ceived information that Amrut Rao defigned to plun-

der and deftroy the city, on the approach of the Britifh

troop S3
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troops; and having alfo received an earneft requeft

from the peifhwa to detach Tome troops to Foonah for

the protection of his family remaining there, the gene-

ral refolved on a forced march, at once to fecure the

capital from devastation, and the family of his highnefs

from infult or danger. In confequence of this refo-

lution, on the night of the 19th of April, he advanced

at the head of the cavalry, over a rugged and in fome
places an almoft impalfable road, with incredible fwift-

nefs, and performed this ever-memorable march in

thirty-two hours. The rapidity of this movement
caufed Amrut Rao to abandon Foonah with precipit-

ation, without effecting his defign, if, indeed, he had

it in comtenplation, and General Wellefley was wel-

comed by the few inhabitants, who remained in the

city, as their deliverer. Thofe, who had tied to the

mountains, during the usurpation of Holkar, foon re-

turned, upon this reverfe of fortune, and joined in the

general joy, not only of the reftoration of their right-

ful fovereign, but for the profpeel, which the alliance

with the Britifh government prefented, for future peace

and tranquillity. Preparations were foon made, for

the return of the peifhwa, who entered his capital, 011

the 13th of May, amid the acclamations of his fubjecls.

During thefe traniatiions at Foonah, Colonel Col-

lins arrived at the camp of Scindia, at Boorbampopr,
where that chieftain had arrived, with a confiderabje

force, for the oftenfible purpofe of oppofmg the ufur-

pation of Holkar. The difficulties which this minif-

ter found, in forwarding the propositions of the gover-

nor-general, convinced him of the truth and certainty

of the information he about this time received, of

Scindia's fecret intentions to unite with Holkar and
the Rajah of Berar, for the purpoferof fiibverting the

treaty of BaSTein, juft concluded upon between the

Britifh government and the peifhwa. Colonel Collins,

therefore, required an immediate audience of Scin-

dia, and demanded of him an explicit declaration of

his
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his intentions, to which that chief did not hefitatc to

reply, that it was very remote from his wifhes or in-

tentions to impede the operations of the treaty be-

tween the pcifhwa and the company, and that it was
his ardent hope that he might be admitted to its bene-,

fits. So much, however, was this declaration at va-

riance with actual appearances, that the refident found
it neceffary to require, as a pofttive pledge of the (in-

ceritybf Scindia, that he would immediately counter-

march the army he had moved upon Poonah, becaufe

the appearance of a force there, could only tend o
the purpofe of impeding the operation of the treaty

ofBaifsin;—and would evince the defire of Scindia,

to regain by force his afcendancy in the councils of
Poonah, and confequently to force the peifhwa to a

violation of his engagements with the Briiifh govern-

ment.—At the fame time, Colonel Collins required

Scinclia to ftate the nature and cbjecls of his preced-

ing negociations with Holkar and the Rajah of Berar;

and apprized him, that if he refufed thefe requifitions,

the government he reprefenteel would be compelled
in its own defence, to adopt meafures of precaution on
every boundary of Scindia's dominions. Scindia

thought proper to reply, '* that he could not afford

the fatisfaction demanded, until a meeting fhould have
taken place between him and the Rajah of Berar, when
he (the arnbafiador) mould be informed, whether it

were peace or war."

This menace induced the governor-general, without

the flighted delay, to fend private inltructions to Gene-
ral Lake, the commander in chief, at Cawnpore, to

aflcmblean army on the north-welt frontier of the pro-

vince of Oude, in order to check or counteract the

obvious defigns of the Berar rajah,, and of Scindia.

The former chieftain had actually arrived within one

day's march of Scindia's camp, at Chcckly, on the fron-

tier of the territory of the nizam, where, on the fol-

lowing morning, thefe chiefs had an interview; after

which,
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which, their conduH bore a decidedly hoflile appear-

ance; and their conftant cvafion of the demands of

the Britifh government, flrongly evinced their deter-

mination to refill them.

The Berar rajah and Scindia now brifkly negocia-

ted with Holkar, ufing every argument that bore up-

on his interests, or could work upon his paflions, to

induce him to join the confederacy they wifhed to

form againft the company and its allies, and at the

fame time ufed every effort in their power to detach

the peifhwa and the nizam from their alliance with the

Englifh. Nor did their hoflile fpirit lei's appear in

the orders which General Perron received at this pe-

riod, directing him to take fuch meafures with his ar-

my, as to enable it to take the held at the fhorteft no-

tice, with a view to an eventual rupture wilh the Bri-

tifh government.

Every hour brought, frefh proofs of the inimical

difpofition of the confederated chieftains. On the

17th of June, the governor-general received pofnive

information, that Scindia had addreiied letters to the

two officers exercifing the chief authority on the part

of the peifhwa, in Bundelcund, requiring them, as a

matter of duty, to be prepared for a co-operation

with the armies of the Mahratta empire, in hoflile

meafures againft the company's poffeffions; and that

Dhurrum Rao, an officer commanding a considerable

body of horfe, and flationed on the right bank of the

Jumna, near the Britifh frontiers, had received or-

ders of a fimilar tendency, from the fame quarter.

The pofitive difavowal of thefe proceedings by Scin-

dia afforded only another proof of the infincerity of

that chief, as they were authenticated, by fubfequent

events, beyond the poffibility of a doubt: it was alfo

afcertained, through a variety of channels, that Scin-

dia had endeavoured to excite the Rohilla chieftain,

Gholaum Khan, to diflurb the tranquillity of the Bri-

tifh poffeffions, by raifing commotions in the jaghire

Vol. VIII. No. 183. 3 F of
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of Rampore, and enrneltly inviting him to proceed,
with his followers, to General Perron's army, and af-

furing him of the mod ample fupport, both from that

force and his own power. To this effeft the Rohilla
was alfo preffed, with folicitude, by General Perron.
Letters of the fame tenor were alio addrefled to Bum-
boo Khan, who occupied a territory near Saharum-
pore, inftigating that chieftain alfo to co-operate
with the forces of General Perron, againft the compa-
ny. Indeed, the complete ftate of preparation, in

which that portion of Scindia's army was actually

placed, is the Itrongelt corroboration of the orders

received by General Perron from Scindia, and of
the determination of the latter to employ every means
within his power againft the Britifh government.

Thefe various facls reciprocally confirming every
point of the adduced evidence of Scindia's hoftile de-

signs, and the intelligence daily received, of the ac-

tual formation of a confederacy between that chieftain,

the Bhoonfla, and Holkar, the objecl of which was

the fubverfion of the treaty of Batlien, prcfented a

crifis which determined the governor-general to unite

the control of all political affairs in the Deccan, con-

nected with the negociation then depending with the

confederated chieftains, and the movement of the

army, under a diftinft local authority, fubjeel; how-
ever to the governor-general in council, but poffeffing

full powers to conclude upon the fpot whatever ar-

rangements might become neceffary, under the final

fettlement of peace, or the aclive profecution of the

war. This great truft was repofed in Major-general

Welleiley, on the 26th of June, 1803.

On the 1 8th of July, General Wellefley, acling un-

der his newly received powers, immediately directed

the Britfh refident with Scindia, to ftate to that chief,

and to the Rajah of Berar, the anxiety with which the

Britifh government defired the prefervation of the re-

lations of peace and amity with thofe powers; and de-

manding,
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nianding, as the only pledge it would accept of

equally amicable difpofkions on their part, the imme-

diate reparation and return of their armies, from the

uizam's frontier to their fefpe&ive capitals; in which

cafe, General Wellefley would alfo withdraw his

forces to their ufual ftations: mould this proportion,

however, be refufed, that then the refident fhould

quit the camp of Scindia without delay.

After much evafion, on the 31ft of July, the uni-

ted chieftains propofed to retire from the pofuion

which they occupied, at the fame time that General

Wellefley fhould commence his march to the ufual

Rations of the Britilh army; to this proportion,

however, they added the condition, that on the fame

day on which General Wellefley's troops fhould

arrive at Bombay, Madras, and Seringapatam, the

united armies of Scindia and Bhoonfla would encamp
at Boorhampoor, a city in the territory of the for-

mer! To expole the abfurdity and inadmiffability

of this condition, (which, at leaft, affords no bad

fpecimen of the fubtility and wiles which belong to

Indian negociation,) it will only be neceiTary to

ftate, that while Boorhampoor is but fifty miles from

the frontier of the nizam, Bombay is taunted 321,
Seringapatam 541, and Madras 1049, iyw

'

ies from

Ahmednuggur, nearly the pofuion of General Wel-
lefley's army on the above date.

This unreafonable proportion being decidedly and
inftantly rejected by the refident, a fecond was then

made, namely, " that the day fhould be appointed

for the march of the refpeftive armies of the confe-

derated chieftains from their encampment to their

ufual Hations, and that the refident fhould pledge the

faith of the Britilh government for the retreat of

General Wellefley's troops on the fame day." As
this propofuion was, obvioufly, inconfiftent with the

inftruftions received from General Wellefley, Co-
lonel Collins (the refident) was alfo compelled to

3 F 2 rej
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rejecl it ; and it was again modified into a third,

which agreed, " that thole chieftains would feparate

their armies, and commence their returns to their re-

fpeclive territories in Bcrar and Hindoftan on the

fame day that the Britilh force was withdrawn from
the (ration it then occupied." As the Rajah of Berar
and Scindia both declared, that unleis General Wel-
Icfley acceded to this lall proposition, they could not

retire, confidently with a due regard to the honour
of their refpeclive governments, Colonel Collins

confented to refer it to General Wellefley, provided
letters to that effefct were transmitted to the refident,

to be forwarded to the commander in chief before

the noon of the next day. It feemed, however, to

be very remote from the intentions of the confede-

rates to execute any fuch agreement ; for, on the ift

day of Auguft, they tranfmitted letters to the refident,

add re fled to General Wellefley, propofing, not to

feparate their armies, and to commence their return

to Bcrar and Hindoftan on the day on which the

Britilh force mould be withdrawn; but, " to con-

tinue the union of their armies, and to limit their

retreat to the neighbouring Ration of Boorhampoor."
Thus capricioufly and infultingly reverting to the

terms of ;.he firft propofition, which had been pofi-

tively rejected before. Upon this unprincipled and
unqualified conduct of the confederate chieftains,

the refident made immediate arrangements for quitting

the camp of Scindia, and commenced his march to-

wards Aurungabad on thefecond day following.

No fooncr had the departure of Colonel Collins

from the camp of Scindia afcertained the termi-

nation of the negociation, than the various meafures

arranged and combined by the governor-general, (in

contemplation of fuch an event,] throughout the fe-

veral parts of the empire, and in profound fecrecy

for the laft four months, were brought into action.

The vail plan of operations, to which the feveral

armies
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armies of the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, eita-

blifhments, were to be applied, was to commence
by a general and combined attack, as nearly as pof-

fible at the fame time, and before the periodical re-

turn of the rains, on the united army of the confe-

derates in the Deccan; on Perron's eftablifhment in

the Douab ; and on every available point of the vaft

territories of Scindia and the Berar rajah in Hindoftan;

—on the plains of Delhi ; amidft the mountains of
the Deccan, on the fhores of Cuttack, and in the

fertile province of the Guzzerat, were the banners

of England at once to be difplayed. To thefe great

and various objects, therefore, four armies were held

in readinefs to march.

The force under the command of Major-general

Wellefley, which had occupied during the negocia-

tion with the confederated chieftains an advanced
pofition in the Deccan, confifted of 16,823 men, and
was deftined to oppofe the combined army under the

command of Scindia, polled at Julgong, near the

foot of the Adjuntee Pafs. This army was fupported*

by a force at Moodgul, a town about 14 marches
from Hydrabad, lituated between the rivers Krifna
and Tumbudra, under the command of Major-gene-
ral Campbell, which confifted of 4,277 cavalry,

820 European and 15935 native infantry, with its

proportion of ordnance; it protected, effectually,

the dominions of the nizam, as well as the pofTef-

fions of the Englifh within the peninfula, from the

infult or fpoliation of the fouthern Mahratta fuda-

tories.

Colonel Murray, of the 84th regiment, was placed

in the command of the force in the Guzerat, amount-
ing in the whole to 7,352 men: part of which was
difpofed in garrifoning Surat, Broddera, Cambay,
Kouah, Songhur, Purneerah, and (eventually) Ba-
roach ; one portion of the remainder was ftationed

in front of the Guickwar's capital, in order to protect

his
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his dominion; and the other, of 2,094 meiij took a

ftrong pofition fouth of the river Taptee, between

Songhuf and Sural, with the deiign, as opportunity

ihouid occur, of annoying the enemy in that quarter.

On the eaftern fide of Hindoftan, Lieutenant-co-

lonel Campbell, of the 74th regiment, was entrufted

with the command of a {'election of veteran troops

from the armies of Bengal and Madras, confilting of

5216 men, which was defdned for the conqueit of

the province of Cuttack, part of the territories of

the Rajah of Berar; and, for that purpofe, was af-

fernbled at Ganjam, in the northern circirs. If this

acquifuion were made, the otrly^ maritime territory of
the Mahratta ftates on that fide of the peninfula

would be fecured from all intercourfe with the French ;

a ftrong barrier added to the Bengal frontier ; and

the intercourfe of that government and Madras fe-

cured from interruption.

The main body of the Bengal army was affembled

under the commander in chief of the Britifh forces in

India (General Lake) at Cawnpore, in the north-

"weftern frontier of the province of Oude, amounting,

in its various details, to 10,500 men. In fupport of

this force, 3 T500 troops were affembled at Allahabad,

and for the purpofe of invading the diftricl of Bun-
delcund"; about 2,000 men were alfo collected at

Mirzapore, to cover the city of Benares, and to

guard the paifes in that quarter; and various mea-

lures of defence, which our limits will not allow us

to particularife, were adopted to protetl the whole

frontier of the Britifh dominions in Bengal and Bahar,

from Mirzapore to Midnapore.

In fumming up the different details we have given,'

it will be found, that the whole force employed

againft Scindia, and the Rajah of Berar, in the begin-

ning of Auguft, 1803, amounted to 54.913 men!
Such armies let in motion nearly in the i^me time,

from lo many diftant parts, embracing fb wide a held

of
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of operations, belonging to the fame power, and
directed againfi the fame enemy, were never before

feeh iri Hindoftan, fully equipped lor the field in the

fhort fpace of four months.

It may here be proper to mention, that on the 6th

of Augufl, the very day on which General Wellefley
was appriled of Colonel (Rollins having left the camp
of Scindia, the nizam breathed his laft, and was
peaceably fucceecled by his eldeft fon, Mirza Se-

cunder Jahjah, as foubahdar of the Deccan, who
afcended the mufnud on the following day. The pre-

servation of tranquillity at Hydrabad, at this impor-

tant criiis, mult be afCribed, principallv, to the po-

rtion of the armies of General Wellefley and Colo-
nel Stcvenfon, and of the force under General Camp-
bell at Moodgul.
Upon information being conveyed to Major-gene-

ral Wellefley, then ftationed with his force at \Val-

kee, within a fhort diftance of Ahmednughur (a

ftrong fort belonging to Scindia, about eight miles

frorr? Poonah,} that the negociation with the confe-

derated Mahratta chieftains was broken off, he im-
mediately took the field, and two days after (the 8th

of Auguft, 1803; proceeded towards Ahmednughur,
the fortified town belonging to which, was, on the

fame day, attacked and carried by efcalade. On
the 10th, batteries were opened againfl the fort, and
on the 12th, it furrendered at dilcretion. The pof-

feffion of this fortrefs at once fecured the com-
munication with Poonah, and afforded a depot
for fupplies of provifions and military ftores. Im-
mediately upon its capture, General Welleflev
proceeded to take poffeffion of the diftricls depend-
ant thereon, yielding an eftimated annual revenue of
634,000 rupees, and placed them under the manage-
ment of a Britilh officer. General Wellefley then
put a refpe&able garrifon into Ahmednughur, and
moved towards the Godavery river, which he crofted

on
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on the 24th of Auguft. On the 29th, he arrived at

Aurungabad.
In the mean time, the confederates had entered the

territories of the nizam, by the Adjuntee Pafs, with

a large body of cavalry, having pafled between Co-
lonel Stevenfon's corps (which had moved eaftward

towards the Badowly Ghaut) and Aurungabad, and
reached, unmolefted, a fmall fort called Jalnapore,

the capital of a diftricl; of the fame name, about forty

miles eaft of Aurungabad; but they no fooner heard

of General Wellefley having entered that city, than

they immediately advanced to the fouthward and

eaftward, with the intention, as it was believed, of

crofting the river Godavery, and advancing to Hy-
drabad. In this project, however, the enemy was

fruftrated by the judicious movements of General

Wellefley, who continued to proceed to the eaft-

ward, along its left bank, which meafure obliged

him to return to Jalnapore, and afforded the Britifli

commander means to cover two valuable convoys in

the road to the army, from Moodgul.
During thefe operations, Colonel Stevenfon re-

turned from the eaftward on the lft of September,

and the next day attacked and ttormed the fort of

Jalnapore, from whence the enemy had previoufly

retired to the northward. For feveral fucceftive

days, this officer endeavoured to force the confede-

rates to a general aclion, but without fuccefs. His

fpirit and activity were, however, amply rewarded on

the ninth, in the night of which he fucceeded in fur-

prifing and beating up their camp.

The united chieftains now determined on a change

in their operations, and moved northward towards

the Adjuntee Pafs, near which they were joined by a

detachment of regular infantry, under the command
of M. Pohlman, and of M. Dupont, confining of

16 battalions, with a large and well-equipped artillery,

in the whole amounting to iCj400 men. The whole
of
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of their force was now concentrated between Boker-

dun and Jaffierabad. On the 21 It of September,

the diviflons Under General Wellefley, and Colonel

Stevenfon, being united at Budnapore, it was deter-

mined that they Ihould move, feparately, towards

the enemy, and attack him on the morning of the

84th: with this view, the two corps marched on the

22d, Colonel Stevenfon by the weftern route, and
General Wellefley by that of the eaft, round the

hills between Budnapore and Jalna. Early on the

morning of the 23d, the latter divifion reached

Naulnair, at which place intelligence was received,

that the combined force of Scindia and Bhoonfla

were encamped at about fix miles diftance from the

ground which General Wellefley intended to occupy.

With that decilion and promptitude which have

ever diftinguifhed General Wellefley's military ex-

ploits, he immediately determined upon attacking the

enemy, without waiting for the junction of Colonel

Stevenfon's corps on the following morning. Had
he afted otherwife, the confederate chieftains, in

purfuance of the defenfive fyftem they had adopted,

would probably have withdrawn their guns and infan-

try in the courfe of the night of the 23d, and thus

have eluded a general action, which was fo much
to be defired. The meafure of attack, therefore,

was directed by prudence as well as courage.

Having provided for the fecurity of the baggage
and ftores, General Wellefley moved on towards the

army of the confederates, which he found encamped
between and along the courfe of the two rivers Kait-

na and Juah, towards their junction. Their line ex-

tended eaft and welt along the north bank of the

Kaima, which was fteep and rocky, and impaffable

for guns, excepting clofe to the villages. Their
right, entirely of cavalry, was polled near Bokerdun,
and extended quite to their infantry, encamped in the

neighbourhood of the fortified village of Ajjye. The
Vol. VIII. No. 183. 3 G Britiflt
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Britifh army had marched fourteen miles to Naulnair,

thence to the enemy's camp was fix; thus it was one
o'clock in the afternoon before it came in view of the

combined army of the confederates.

Although General Wellefley'sline of march brought

him in front of the right of the enemy, he determined

on attacking its left, where the infantry and guns

were polled. He accordingly moved round to the

left flank, covering the Britilh column of infantry by
the Britifh cavalry in the rear, and by the Myfore
and the Peifhwa's horfe on the right flank.

The Britifh army croffed the Kaitna, at a ford be-

yond the enemy's left, and were immediately formed

in two lines of infantry, with the Britifh cavalry as a

referve in a third, in an open fpace between the

Kaitna and the Juah, where thefe rivers run nearly

parallel. The Peifhwa's and the Myfore cavalry

were flationed to the fbuthward of the Kaitna,

on the left flank of the Britifh troops, and kept in

check a large body of cavalry which had followed,

though at a refpe&ful diflance, General Wellefley's

route from the right of their own pofition. The firfl

line confifled of the advanced pickets to the right,

two battalions of fepoys, and the 78th regiment;

—

the fecond,. of the 74th regiment and two battalions

of fepoys j—and the third, of the 19th dragoons,

with three regiments of native cavalry ; the whole

amounting to about 4500 men. From the moft ac-

curate calculation that could be made, the enemy con-

fifled of between thirty and forty thoufand, (of which

a third was commanded by European officers,) and

a train of more than one hundred pieces of ordnance.

Under, this vaft difproportion of force, the engage-

ment began.

When the enemy difcovered the intention of at-

tacking him on the left, he changed the pofition of

his infantry and guns, from the line along the Kaitna,

and extended it from that river acrofs to the village

of
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of AfTye, on the right of the Britifh army: a fccond

line was formed nearly at right angles to the rear of

the enemy's firft line, with its left towards the village

of AfTye, and its rear to the J uah river, along the

bank of which it extended in a welterly diretlion

from AfTye. General Wellefley immediately attack-

ed, and the Britifh troops advanced under a heavy

fire from the enemy's guns, the execution of which

was terrible. The Britifh artillery had opened upon
the enemy at the diflance of 400 yards, but finding

that it produced little or no effecl, and that it could

not advance on account of the number of men and
bullocks that were difabled, General Wellefley or-

dered the whole line to move on, leaving the guns

behind: at the fame time Colonel Maxwell, with

the Britifh cavalry, was ordered to cover the right

of the infantry as it advanced. By this prompt and
fpirited movement, the enemy was compelled to fall

back on the fecond line, in front of the Juah. In
the advancing, the right of the Britifh firft and fe-

cond lines fuffered feverely from the fire of the guns

on the left of the enemy's pofition near AfTye. The
74th regiment was To thinned by the dreadful can-

nonnade, that a body of the enemy's cavalry was
tempted to charge it; but was charged in turn by
Colonel Maxwell, and pufhed with great flaughter

into the Juah river. At length, the fteady advance
of the Britifh troops completely over-awing the ene-
my's line, it gave way in every direction, and the

Britifh cavalry, who had crofTed to the northward of
the Juah river, charged the fugitives along its bank
with the -greateft effecl;. At this moment feveral of
the enemy's guns, which had been carried, but could
not be fecured on account of the weaknefsof General
Wellefley 's army, were turned againlt his rear by in-

dividuals- who had been paffed by the Britifh line un-
der the fuppofition that they were dead, and who
had availed themfelves of this artifice, (of throwing

3 G 2 themfelves
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themfelves upon the ground, often pra&ifed by
the native troops of India,) to continue, for fome
time, a very heavy fire ; nor could it be flopped till

the commander in chief took the 78th regiment and
the 7th of native cavalry, to effect this object. In
this operation the general had his horle (hot under
him. The enemy's cavalry alfo ftill continued un-

broken. Jult then a part of the enemy's infantry,

which had again formed, on a charge of the Britifh

cavalry, gave way, and retreated, leaving 1200 men
dead on the field of battle, the whole country covered

with the wounded, and in the poffeflion of the vic-

tors 98 pieces of cannon, their camp equipage, fe-

ven liandards, a great number of bullocks and camels^

and a quantity of (lores and ammunition.

The lofs to the Britifh army was on this occafion

very fevere, it amounting to about 600 killed and

1500 wounded; Colonel Maxwell was among the

former. The a&ion continued for more than three

hours, during which the enemy's infantry fought

with the mod determined courage, and their artillery

was ferved with the utmoll precifion, ffeadinefs,

and effccl. Throughout the whole of this fevere and

brilliant aftion, the conduct of General Welltfley

evinced a degree of ability, prudence, and undaun*

ted bravery, feldom equalled and never furpaffedj

while the exemplary order, firmnefs, and alacrity, of

the troops under his command, compelled an enemy

of more than fix times its number, to fly before

them, and abandon the whole of their guns, ftores,

and ammunition, to the conquerors.

The confederates, with the remains of their broken

army, now moved to the wed ward, along the banks

of the Taptee, with a view to take the route towards

Poonah; in confequence of which, General Wel-

lefley determined not to defcend the Adjuntee Ghaut,

but to regulate his movements by thofe of the enemy.

But Colonel Stevenfon was directed by him tq con-

tinue
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tinue his route to Boorhampore, and Afieerghur,

the latter a hill-fort of great itrength, and denomina-

ted the key of the Deccan.

While General Wellefley was thus engager}, tbe

molt fevere blows were received by the confederate

chieftains, from the fucceffes of the other divifions

of the Britifh force, in their operations againft the

provinces of Guzerat on the weftern, and of Cut-

tack on the eaftern, fide of the Indian peninfula.

In conformity to the general plan of the campaign,

a proportion of the Bombay armv had marched to the

Guzerat, whence Lieut.-col. Woodington, with a

ftrong detachment, confiding of the 96th regiment

and a proportion of European artillery and native

infantry, marched on the 21 It of Augult from Baro-

da, and arrived before Baroach on the 23d, of which
fort the inveltment immediately took place. A breach

was reported to be practicable on the 29th, and the

affault was given at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The enemy oppofed a vigorous refinance to the at-

tack of the ftorming party, but were foon compelled

to retreat, and to abandon the fort, which was carried

•with inconfiderable lofs on the part of the aflail-

ants; that of the enemy was nearly 600 in killed

and wounded. Together with the town and fort of
Baroach, the captors obtained pofleffion of the diftricl:

of that name, which yields an annual revenue of

eleven lacks of rupees. After this important fervice,

Colonel Woodington proceeded to reduce the dif-

tricl; of Champaneer, the only territory remaining to

Scindia in the province. Little difficulty enfued in

the accomplishment of this defign, and the judgment,
fpirit, and courage, difplaytd by the Bombay army
in the Guzerat, at the fame time that it bereft the

enemy of the whole of his poffefiions in that province,

reflected the higheft honour on its ftate of difcipline,

and its gallant leader.

Nor was the progrefs of the Britifh arms in the pro-

vince
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vince of Cuttack lefsdiftinguifhed by merit or fuccefs.

The total number of troops deftined for the reduction

of this province, amounted to 4916 men, of which

number 3041 formed the main body, which was to

advance from Ganjam, under the command of Lieut.-

col. Harcourt, of the 12th regiment of foot, and who
was appointed to the general command of all the

forces employed upon this fervice. Five hundred

Bengal native volunteers were on their way, under

Captain Dick, to reinforce Colonel Harcourt. A
iecond detachment of 521 native volunteers, four

field-pieces, and a proportion of artillery-men and

iiores, were to embark from Calcutta, under Cap-

tain Morgan, on the 13th of September, and to oc-

cupy Balafore, a place belonging to the Rajah of

Berar, fituated on the coaft of the bay of that name,

and diftant about twenty-five miles from the river

Subanreeka, which forms in that quarter the barrier

between the Britifh territories and the province of

Cuttack. Eight hundred and fifty-four men were

placed under the command of Lieut. -col. Fergufon,

at Jelafore, a town fituated on the Englifh fide of

the Subanreeka, twenty miles from the fea; and was

defigned to form a junction with the force at Balafore,

when the ftate of the intermediate country, and the

progrefs of the main divifion from Ganjam, fhould

afford a favourable opportunity ; and 1300, of which

800 were fepoys, and 500 Bengal native volunteers,

remained at Midnapore, a military ftation in the Bri-

tifh dominions, forty-five miles north of Balafore,

to fupply the troops at Balafore and Jelafore, and at

the fame time to protect the company's territories

againft the incurfions of the Rajah of Berar's preda-

tory cavalry.

On the 14th of September, the troops under the

command of Colonel Harcourt took poffeflion of

Munickpatam, a town in the Bhoonilah's territory;

and
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and on the 18th encamped at Jaggernaut, where the

bramins of the celebrated pagoda at that place put
it under Britifh protection. After leaving Jagger-
naut, Colonel Harcourt received little moleftation

from the enemy's troops, and he took pofleffion of
Cuttack without oppofition. The detachment under
Captain Morgan was. equally fuccefsful at Ballafore

and Sooring, a pofl; twenty miles to the fouthward of
that town, both places being taken pofTeffion of with
little or no lofs, on the 21ft of September and the

lft of October. Colonel Fergufon with his referve,

moved from Jelafore on the 23d of September,
reached Balafore on the 4th of October, and on the

joth proceeded to the fouthward, to form a junction
with Colonel Harcourt.

The ftorming and capture of the fort of Barabut-
tee, was the laft exploit of Colonel Harcourt in the

Cuttack. This fort is of itrength, and has only one
entrance by a narrow bridge, leading over a wet
ditch twenty feet in depth, and varying in breadth
according to the fituation of the baltions, from thirty-

five to one hundred and thirty-five feet. On the

morning of the 14th of Oclober, a battery of one
12-pounder, two howitzers, and two 6-pounders,
opened its fire upon the fort, about five hundred yards
from its outward gate; by eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, the enemy's guns were filenced, and moft of
their defences on the fouth face were deftroyed,
where they now promifed well for an affault, and
Lieutenant-colonel Clayton was ordered to (form the
fort. The party lent on this fervice, in paffing the

bridge, were expofed to a heavy but ill-directed fire

of mufketry, and forty minutes elapfed before it fuc-

ceeded in blowing open the wicket, the remaining
part of the gate being ftrengthened with great mattes
of ftone; having forced this obftacle, although obliged
to enter fingly, and experiencing confiderable rehit-

ance in forcing two other gates, the Britifh troops

were
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•were completely victorious, and obtained poffeffiort

of the fort, which was immediately abandoned by
the enemy, whofe lofs was confiderable. This fuc-

cefs brought with it the whole province of Cuttack
under the Britifh dominion, an objecl, the value of
which we have already dated, but which was confi-

derably enhanced by having taken place at fuch a
momentous period of the war. By this conqueft, the

communication between the fupreme government of
Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, General Wellefley, and
the relidents at Poonah, and Hydrabad, was opened;
and the whole line of coalt from the mouth of the

Hooghly, to Pondicherry, under the protection of a
Britifli flag, prefented a hoftile front to the fleets of
France, with which country the war had juft been re-

newed in India.

Having thus brought into one point of view all the

tranfa&ions connected with the military operations

againit the confederated armies in the Deccan, and
thofe in the provinces of Guzerat in the weltern,

and Cuttack on the eaftern, fide of India, it will now
be our pleafing talk to revert to the tranfaclions in

the northern Hindooltan, and to exhibit the refult of

the operations entrufted to the perfonal direction and
command of General Lake, the chief in command of

the Britifh troops in the peninfula. The variety and
importance of the objefts to which that great officer's

exertions were to be exclufively directed, both in a

military and political point of view, induced the go-

vernor-general to inveit him with full difcretionary

powers, to conclude upon the fpot, whatever ar-

rangements might appear to be neceflary for the ac-

complishment of that plan of operations, with the

execution of which he was entrufted.

Veiled with this high authority, the commander in

chief moved from the ftation at Cawnpore, on the

7th of Auguft, 1803, anc* arrived in the neighbour-

ihood of Coel
;

with the main body of the Bengal

army,
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srmy, on the 28th. On his march thither, he received

advices from the Britifh plenipotentiary to Scindia,

informing him of the rupture with that chief, by the

termination of the negotiation : on this intelligence,

General Lake confidered himfelf warranted, as well

as from the tenor of the governor-general's iu-

ftruclions, to enter the territories of that chieftain,

on the 29th, in order to attack M. Perron's army,

then encamped at a fhon diflance from the fortrefs

of Ally Ghur. This polition of the enemy was par-

ticularly advantageous. His front was completely

covered by an extenfive fwamp, which in fome parts

is not fordable ;—his right was protected by the fort

of Ally Ghur, and his left by fome villages, occu-

pied by parties of his troops. M. Perron's force

was eflimatcd at about 15.000 horfe, of which from
four to five thoufand were regular cavalry.

General Lake having determined on turning the

left flank of M. Perron's force, the Britifh troops

were formed into two lines, and advanced to the at-

tack fupported by the infantry in three and four

lines, as the confined nature of the ground would ad-

?nit. The excellent front .difplayed by the Britifh

cavalry, and the determined countenance of the

whole army, fo completely overawed M. Perron and
his troops, that they retreated with fuch rapidity, as

to preclude the pofiibility of charging them with any
effeft. This precipitate retreat, although at the mo-
ment a fource of vexation and difappointment to

the commander in chief, was yet, in its confequen-

ce.^, eminently beneficial to the Eritifh interefts, as

M. Perrons military reputation received a Ihock

from the events of that d^y, which it never recover-

ed, and which was eventually the caufe of the lofs

to him of the confidence of his troops; the defec-

tion of many of his bed officers; and finally, of the

diforganizcition and difperfion of the French corps in

India: at the fame time that the reputation of the

Eritifh troops, and of their undoubted fuperioriiy,

Vol. VIII. No. 183. 3 H increafed
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increafed in the fame proportion, in the opinion of

the native powers, as that of M. Peron and his boalted

troops had diminilhed.

The commander in chief, in confequence of the

aBion, being in pofleifion of Coel, encamped to the

northward, between that town and the fort of Ally

Ghur, to the reduction of which he immediately ap-

plied himfelf. This place, one of the ftrongeft in

India, has fingular advantages } it has a broad and

deep ditch, with a fine glacis, and the country being,

for a mile round, perfectly levelled, is expofed in

every direBion to its guns. It has only one en-

trance, which is very intricate, and over a narrow

caufeway, under which the enemy had commenced
mining; but fortunately had omitted to conftruB a

drawbridge, and thus the aflailants were enabled to

pafs the ditch on the caufeway, and immediately to

attack the body of the place. General Lake having

made many attempts to induce the governor, M. Pe-

dron, to furrender, but in vain, ordered a ftorming

party, under the command of the Hon. Colonel Mon-
fon, on the morning of the 4th of September.

Colonel Monfon conduBed the attack with the ut-

moft degree of gallantry and judgment. His party

moved on at half palt four o'clock, under cover of

a heavy fire from the Britiih batteries, and arrived

within one hundred yards of the fort, before it was

difcovered. As foon, however, as Colonel Mon-
fon faw he was perceived, he endeavoured, by pufh-

ing on with the two flank companies of the 76th, to

enter the fort, along with the guard ftationed outfide

its gates behind a ftrong breatt-work, which covered

the entrance. The colonel fucceeded in palling the

breaft-work, but found the fir ft gate fhut: two lad-

ders were immediately applied, on which Major

M'Leod, of the 76th regiment, and two grenadiers,

atempted to mount, but they were forced to defilt,

by a molt formidable row of pikemen
3 who menaced

every
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every affailant with certain deft ruction. A twelve"

pounder was then brought up, but iome time elapfed

before it could be placed oppofite to the gate, which
was fituated in an inconvenient direction, near the

flank of a baflion. Four or five difcharges took
place before any effect was produced, during which
time (nearly twenty minutes) the ftorming party were
expofed to a moft fevere and raking fire of grape,

wall-pieces, and matchlocks. The principal lofs was
here fuftained. Colonel Monfon was wounded by a

pike, fired, it is fuppofed, from a gun ; at the fpot

alfo fell four grenadier officers, the adjutant of the

76th regiment, and Lieutenant Turton, of the 4th

native infantry. As foon as the firft gate was blown
open, the troops advanced, in a, circular direction,

round a ftrong baflion of mafonry, along a narrow
road, and through two gateways, which were eafily

forced, to a fourth gateway, leading into the body of
the place ; during which time they were much annoyed
by a heavy crofs fire in every direction. It was

fome time, attended with great difficulty and danger,

before the twelve-pounder could be brought up,

and when it arrived, the gate could not be forced.

Upon this occafion, the peribnal gallantry of Major
M'Leod was again confpicuous. In defiance of all

oppofition, he burft open the wicket, and the party

entered the fort with refiftlefs impetuofity, a^d

foon compelled the enemy to fubmit. The com-
mander, M. Pedron, was here taken prifoner, and

fome part of the garrifon furrendered ; but far the

greater proportion endeavouring, as is ufual in India,

to efcape in every direction, numbers leaped into the

ditch, and were drowned. This affair, which was

as brilliant as decifive, lafted more than an hour,

the befieged having during that tune offered a moft

gallant and vigorous defence. Their lofs was very

great, amounting, in killed alone, to more than

2,000.

3 H 2 The
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The fall of Ally Ghur was a circumflanr.c o!;
s

confiderable importance to the future profecution

pf the war; it was the ufual place of reiidcnce 01

M. Perron, and the grand depot of his warlike

{tores, a confiderable quantity of which, and fome
tumbrils of treafure, fell into the hands of the captors.

The latter was divided, on the fpot, among the ftor-

rning party, as the reward of their bravery. Ge-
neral Lake having garrifoned the fort, and applied a

draw -bridge to the gate-way, the place may now be

confidered as impregnable to any native power.

On the 7th of September, M Perron applied to the

commander in chief for permiffion to proceed, with

his family and property to Lucknow, under Britilh

protection ; he added, that he "had refignet) his corn-

rnand in Scindia's army. This meafure was pro-

bably in part owing to the furrender of Ally Ghur;
but M. Perron himlelf affigned as his motive, that

he was about to be iuperleded by Scindia; and that

the defecture, treachery, and ingratitude, of his

European officers, had convinced him, that further

refiftance to the B.ruifh arms was ufelefs and ineffec-

tual. General Lake complied with M. Perron's re-

queft, and he was conducted (efcorted by the gene-

ral's own body-guard) to Lucknow, where, and upon
his route, he was treated with every mark of relpeck

and honour.

On the following day, the army advanced to

Koorjab, a fort of fome ftrcngth, about thirty miles

from Ally Ghur, and which had been evacuated by
its garrilon, on intelligence being received of the fall

of that fortrefs. It was here that the commander in

chief received advice of the furrender of Lieutenant-

colonel Conyngham, with five companies of fe.poys,

and one gun, to a numerous body of the enemy's

cavalry, commanded by M. Fleury, (a Frenchman,)
at Shekoabad, This little force had only capitulated,

^fter repeated attacks from a body far more nuine-

rous
3
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1 his, and after having expended its ammunition.

To counteract the impreffion which this unpleafant af-

fair (flight as the lofs was in reality) might make up-

on the mind of the enemy, the commander in chief

immediately detached a ftrong body of cavalry, and
a brigade of infantry, to beat up M. Fleury's quar-

ters; but before thefe detachments could effeel a

junction with Colonel Vandeleur (with whom they

-were to have co-operated, at Futty Ghur, the enemy
had recrofTed the Jumna, and afterwards difperfed.

The main army, under General Lake, readied

Secundra on the 9th of September; on the morning
of the icth, it made a fhort march to the weftward,

and on that of the nth reached ns ground of en-

campment near the Jehna Nullah, about fix miles

from the city of Delhi. On the march, intelligence

was received that Scindias force, under Mj Louis
Bonrquien, (who had fucceeded M. Perron,) to the

numbet of 13,000 regular infantry, 6,ooo horfe, and
a confiderable train of ordnance, had croifed the

Jumna in the night, for the purpofe of attacking the

Britifh army.

The troops, much fatigued with a march of eigh-

teen miles, had fcarcely time to pitch their tents,

when the enemy appeared in fuch ftrength, in front,

as obliged the commander in chief to order the

grand guard and advanced picquets to turn out,

while he proceeded in perfon to reconnoitre with the
whole of the cavalry, (three regiments,; and found
the enemy drawn up in order of battle, and in full

force. Their pofuion was taken very judicioufly on
rifing ground, each flank covered by a fwamp, be-
yond which their cavalry was ported: their numerous
artillery covered the front, which was further protec-
ted by a line of intrenchments, nor could they be
attacked in any other direction. As the Britifh ca-
valry advanced, the enemy began a moft heavy and
defti uclive cannonade. At this moment orders were

fent
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lent to the camp, to order up the infantry and artil-

lery; upon receiving which, the line was directed to

fall in, and move to the front, by columns of grand
di virions from each battalion, while the camp was
left Handing under the protection of the advanced
picquets, and a part of the 17th regiment of native

infantry. The whole of the Britifh troops who could

be brought into aftion on this ever memorable day
amounted to about 4,500, of which number, the

27th of dragoons, the 76th of foot, and the artillery,

were European alone.

Notwithstanding the alacrity and expedition with

which the Britifh troops were got under arms, an

hour elapfed before the infantry could join the ca-

valry, who were advanced two miles in front, and

bad already fuffered a considerable lofs both in men
and horfes : during this interval the commander in

chief had a horfe fhot under him.

Finding that it would be difficult to defeat the

enemy in their prefent Rrong pofition, General Lake,

with the mod confummate judgment, determined on
a feint, to caufe them to quit their intrenchments,

and advance on the plain. With this view the Bri-

tifh cavalry was ordered to retire, both for the pur-

pofe of drawing the enemy into a purfuit, and to co-

ver the advance of the infantry. This movement
was performed wth the greater! order and itcadinefs,

until the moment when a junction was formed with

the infantry, which, on a fufrkient interval being

left for that purpofe, advanced in front, forming

one line : the cavalry, who had now faced about,

being in a fecond, about forty yards in the rear of

the right wing: the whole of the Britifh force then

advanced towards the enemy, the gallant com-

mander in chief leading it, at the head of the 76th

regiment.

As foon as the cavalry began to retiie, the enemy

conceiving this movement to be a real retreat, imme-
diately
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diatetly quitted their ftrong pofition, and advanced

with the whole of their guns, fhouting, and display-

ing every confidence in their future triumph. They
halted, however, on the unexpeBed and Ready ad-

vance of the Britifh infantry, and then commenced
a tremendous fire of round, grape, and chain, (hot,

which did terrible execution. In the mean while*

the Britilh line, led by General Lake, with the un-

daunted bravery and the utmoit coolnefs, without

taking their mnfkets from their moulders, moved on
towards the enemy, until within a hundred paces of

their line, which then commenced a general dis-

charge from all their artillery. Orders were inftant-

ly given to charge the enemy with bayonets: the

whole Britifh line fired a volley, and, with their com-
mander in chief at their head, ruined on with fucli

impetuofity, as to force their opponents to give way,

and fly in every direction. As foon as the Britilh

troops halted, after the charge* General Lake, with

his accuftomed judgment, ordered the line to break

into columns of companies, to allow the cavalry to

charge through the intervals with their galloper-guns,

which completed the victory. The enemy was pur-

fued to the banks of the Jumna, and vait numbers
were driven into the river.

While thefe operations took place on the right,

ihofe on the left, under Major-general St. John,
were equally fuccefsful. The enemy left the whole
of their artillery, 68 pieces of ordnance, and 37
tumbrils laden with ammunition, in our pofleffion:

24 tumbrils blew up during the action, exclusive of

which, many were loU in the Jehna Nulla, and in the

Jumna. Two tumbrils, containing treafure, were alfo

taken on the field of battle. The lofs of the enemy
was eflimated at 3,000 men, nearly equal to three

fourths of the whole Britifh army! This celebrated

aftion was fought within fight of the minarets of the

city of Delhi, from which it is ufually defignated.

On
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On the following day, the whole army encamped
Clofe to the Jumna oppofite to the city of Delhi*

On the 14th of September it began to erofs the ri-

ver : that day, M. Bourquien, who commanded the

enemy's forces in the late aclion, and four other

French officers, furrendered themfelves prifoners to

General Lake; and on the i6ih, the commander in

chief paid his firft vifit to the unfortunate Shah All-

ium, in Delhi, to congratulate his majefty on his re-

leafe from the degrading bondage in which he had
been fo long held by the French faction.—Imme-
diately after the battle of the 12th, that fovertign

had fent to the commander in chief, to exprefs his

earneft defire of placing his perfon and authority un-

der the protection of the Britifh government, and

had now directed his eldeft fon and heir apparent,

the prince Mirza Akbar Shah, to conduct General

Lake to his pre fence. The prince arrived at the

camp at half pafl three in the afternoon, when the

cavalcade was formed, and proceeded to the city of

Delhi, where it arrived about fun-fet. The ftreets

of the city were crowded to fuch a degree, that k
was with difficulty the proceffion could make its way
to the palace; and even there frefh obftacles awaited

the cavalcade, from the numbers of people who
thronged its various courts, eager to witnefs the de-

liverance of their fovereign, and to hail with trans-

port the generous vi&ors.

At length the Britifh chief was ufhered into the

royal prelence, and found the unfortunate and vene-

rable emperor, the defcendant and reprefentative of

the Tamerlanes, the Akbars, and the Aurungzebes,

opprefTed by the accumulated calamities of old age.

degraded authority, extreme poverty, and lofs of

light ! His majefty was feated under a canopy, fcanty

and tattered, all that remained to him of his former

ftate, with every external appearance of wretchednefs

and mifery.

It
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It was the immediate object of General Lake, with

united tendernefs and refpect, to (both and comfort the

royal fufferer; to alTure him of the future prote6tion of
the Britiih government, which would immediately em-
ploy itfelf in the formation of a permanent arrangement,

for the future maintenance of the dignity and comfort
of his imperial majefty, and of the royal family; and
that the nobility and great officers of Itate at his capital,

(whofe fortunes had been destroyed by theufurpationof

Scindia, and the rapacity of the French adventurers,)

mould be reftored to their pofTeflions and revenues.

It is impoffible to defcribe the impreffion which the

conduct of the commander in chief, on this interest-

ing occafion, made on the minds of the inhabitants of
Delhi, andof all the muffelmansin India, whohad been
madeacquainted with the tran factions of the memorable
16th of September, 1803. In the metaphorical lan-

guage of the eaft, the native news writers who de-
fcribe this extraordinary fcene, have not fcrupled

to declare that his majefty Shah Aulum recovered his

light from excefs of joy. In addition to many othu.

marks of the royal gratitude and favour, the emperor
beftowed upon his deliverer, the fecond title in the

empire.

The refult of General Lake's operations, equally

judicious and fpirited, at Coel, Ally Ghur, and Delhi,

were highly beneficial tothe Britifli interefts in India;

while the French officers, deprived of influence and
authority, became the objects of the juft indignation

of the country they had fo long enflaved, and found
their belt fafety in the generality and protection of the

victor's, whofe humane conduct and orderly deport-

ment caufed them to be regarded univerfaliv through-

out the conquered provinces, as friends and deliverers.

But thefe victories, great and important as they cer-

tainly were, would have loft half their luftre, and all

their effect, did they not ferve to enable the governor-
general the more effectually to extend his wife) juft,

Vol. VIII. No. 184. 3 I and
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and liberal, fytlem of policy,over fo great a portion of

the Indian peninfula. Already advantageoufiy known
throughout Alia as the reltorer of the ancient royal

houfe of the Myforean dominion; his railing from the

dull the venerable and unfortunate Mogul emperor,

to enjoy, in his latter days, thofe comforts and even

neceffaries, of Which he had fo long fuffered the priva-

tion, and the difperfion or fubjugation of the en-

Havers of that iovereign, eftabliihed the reputation

for valour, clemency, and juftice, of the Britifh

government throughout the Ea(L Its triumphs

brought no terror, lave to the tyrant :—-and its alliance

and friendship were confidered by the native powers

as the fureft pledges, to their feveral dates, of happinefs

and tranquillity. Coniidering thefe events alfo in a

view purely political, it will be remembered, that by

their operation, the Mogul emperor being now firmly

reftored to his functions, and under the protection of

the Britifh government, no other power could now

avail itfelf of the weight and influence which his name

rciuft ever poffefs amongft the Mahometan inhabitants

of Hindooftan.

The commander in chief having made the neceflary

arrangements, at once for the fecuriiy of Delhi and the

preservation to the emperor of thofe bleffings of peace

and independence to which he had been reftored, pro-

ceeded in purfuit of the enemy towards Agra,

During thefe tranfaclions, the force under Colonel

Powel, ftationed near Allahabad, had formed a jun6tion

with the cavalry ofthepeiihwa, commanded by Himmut
Bahader, his principal officer in the province of Bun-

delcund. This united army/amounting to near 17,000

men, reached the banks of the river Cane, on the 10th

or October, and found the enemy's troops in confi-

derable force, encamped on the other fide, under the

command of Shumlhere Bahadur, who though in fa£b

an officer of the peifliwa, had, from the weaknefs of

the court of Poonah, fucceeded in making himlelf*

nearly independent in Bu.ndelcund. After (brae petty

fucceffesj
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fuccefTes, Col. Powell crofted the Cane on the 12th,

and having fucceeded in forcing the enemy to a ge-

neral engagement, entirely defeated them after a fliort

though fharp conteft. In confequence of this event

the whole province was freed from the armies of Shum-
fhere Bahadur, and the numerous inhabitants of that

valuable diftricl became the warm friends and fup-

portersof the Britifh caufe.

On the 2d of Ottober General Lake reached the

city of Mathura for Muttra), where he joined Colonel

Vandeleur, who had occupied it with his detachment.

To the latter, fome few days before, M. Dodernaigue

and two other French officers (who had been detached

by Scindia at the head of fome regular battalions,

to reinforce M. Perron in July) furrendered them-

felves prifoners. At Mathura alfo Colonel Vandeleur

had poffefl'.d himfelf of one of M. Perron's principal

founderies for calling cannon.

In two days, the whole army reached Agra, which

was immediately fummoned to furrender, but no an-

fwer was returned, owing, as it afterwards appeared,

to thediftruft which the garrifon had conceived of their

European officers, whom they had put into clofe con-

finement. On a nearer view of the defences of the

place, it was found that feven battalions of the enemy's

regular infantry, with fome ordnance, were encamped
on the outfide of the fort, and occupied the town and
the principal mofque of Agra, as well as fome ravines

which led through broken ground, from the Britifh

camp to the ditch, on the fouth fide of the fort, and to

the Delhi gateway. Thefe ravines General Lake de-

termined to feize, and to diflodge the enemy from the

town, before he proceeded further again!; the fortrefs.

Accordingly, after a long and fevere conteft on the

morning of the 10th of October, both thefe objects

were attained, although with confiderable lofs in men
and officers. • The enemy were entirely defeated,

having- fix hundred men killed, and lofing twenty-fix

3 I 2 guns
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guns with feveral tumbrils of ammunition. The re-

mainder of their battalions, to the number of 2,500,
agreed to furrender to General Lake; and marched
into the Britifh camp, prifoners of war, on the follow-

ing morning. After fome iniidious attempts of the

garrifon in the fort to protra£t the period of negocia-

tion, and its treacheroufly firing upon the Britifh

force while it was actually depending, General Lake
determined upon taking the place by {torm: accord-

ingly the breaching batteries were opened on the morn-
ing of the 17th, and considerable impreflion being

made on the walls in the courfe of the day, the fort

capitulated in the evening. At noon on the day follow-

ing the garrifon, confiding of 5000 men, marched out,

and the place was immediately occupied by the Britifh

troops. An immenfe quantity of ammunition and
{tores, and many guns, were found in the fortrefs,

together with tumbrils containing treafure to the value

ol twenty-lour lacks of rupees, (about 28o>oool.) By
this important conqueft, that of Delhi, and of Mathura,
one of the great propofed objects of General Lake's

operations was completely obtained, namely, of fe-

curing the navigation of the river Jumna, by a line of

pofis along its banks, and the co-operation and alliance

of the independent chieftains in that quarter.

The attention of the commander in chief was now
dire£ted towards the purfuit of a force of the enemy,
compofed of fifteen of M. Perron's regular battalions

(thole which formed the detachment under M. Doder-
naigue) and of two which had eicaped from the battle of

Delhi, with a numerous and well-appointed train of

artillery. This powerful body, during the fiege o£

Agra, occupied a pofkion about thirty miles in the

rear of the Biitilh army, and it was now fuppofed that

its objetl was to attempt the recovery of the important

poft of Delhi. To irufirate this defign, and to deftroy

£0 formidable a force, General Lake moved from

Agi'a on the 27th of October, and on the 29th took

up
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up his ground on the north-weft of Futtypore Sikree.

On the 30th, the army made a march of twenty miles,

leaving their guns and baggage behind, properly pro-

tected, in order to gain upon the enemy. On the

next day, another march of twenty miles was made,
and the commander in chief encamped nearly on the

ground which the enemy had quitted in the morning.

Animated to the greateft exertion by this intelligence*

the purfuit became now much more eager, and Gene-
ral Lake determined to pufh on the whole of the ca-

valry, in the hope of delaying the enemy by a light

engagement, until the .Britifli infantry fhould come
up; and alio to take advantage of any confufion which
might arife in the attack upon the enemy's guns and
baggage. With thefe views, the commander in chief,

with the cavalry, proceeded in the purfuit at twelve

o'clock the fame night, and having marched a diftance of
twenty-five miles in little more than fix hours, came
up with the enemy about feven o'clock the following

morning, whole force amounted to about nine thou-

fand regular infantry, feventy-two guns, and from four

to five thoufand horfe. Previoufly to this extraordi-

nary march, the infantry were ordered to follow at

three o'clock in the morning.

When the Britifli troops reached the enemy, the

latter appeared to be retreating in fuch confufion, that

General Lake was induced to try the effect of an at-

tack with cavalry alone. The enemy, however,
whofe operations were concealed by the clouds of dult,

raifed by the movement of fo large a body of horfe,

fucceeded in preventing for a period its rapid advance,
by cutting through a large refervoir of water, and.

thus rendering the road nearly impafTable. In con-
fequence of which delay, they were enabled to take up
a molt advantageous pofition, having their right in
front of the village of Lafwaree, and thrown back upoa
a rivulet, whofe banks were fteep and difficult of ac-

Ctk; their left upon the village of Mohaulpore, and

their
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their whole front concealed by high grafs, and pro-

tected by a powerful line?of artillery. Unaware of

this change in the enemy's difpofition, General Lake,

therefore, proceeded in his original intention, and
directed the advanced guard, and the id brigade of

cavalry, to move upon the point where the enemy had

been obferved in motion, but which proved to be the

left of their new pofition. The remainder of the ca-

valry was ordered to attack in fucceflion, as foon as

they could form after pairing the rivulet.

In confequence of this order, Colonel Vandeleur,

and Major Griffiths, at the head of their corps, made
a charge with the utmoft gallantry and effect. The
enemy's line was forced, and the cavalry penetrated

into the village, and captured feveral guns; the fuc-

ceflive attacks of the other brigades of cavalry, were

conducted with the fame fpirit and equal fuccefs. But,

the fire from the enemy's remaining artillery was fo

galling, that it was found prudent to withdraw the ca-

valry out of its reach; which was effected with perfect

order and fteadinefs, fome of the enemy's ordnance {till

remaining in its pofieffion.

About noon on this ever-memorable day, the Bri-

tifh infantry arrived (after a dreadfully fatiguing march

of twenty-five miles) on the banks of the rivulet. As
reft and refreshment was abfolutely neceffary, during

the time that they halted for this purpofe, the enemy
lent a meffage to the commander in chief, offering to

furrender their guns on certain conditions. Anxious

to prevent the effufion of blood, General Lake direc-

ted a reply to be written, in which he acquiefced to

the proportion, but limited them to one hour to exe-

cute its terms. In the mean while the following dif-

pofition of the whole force was made for a general at-

tack, mould the enemy allow the prefcribed time to

elapfe.

The Britifh infantry was formed into two columns

on the left; the firft, compofed of the right wing, under

Major-
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Major-gen. Ware, was deftined to affault the village

of Mohaulpore, and to turn the enemy's right flank,

which, fince the morning had been thrown back, lea-

ving a confidence fpace between it and the rivulet.

The fecond, under Major-general St. John, was or-

dered to fupport the firft column. Th« third brigade

of cavalry, under Colonel Macan, was directed to

fupport the infantry j Lieutenant-colonel Vandeleur,

with the fecond, was detached to the right of the Bri-

tifh army, to watch the enemy's left to avail himfelf

of any confufion in their line, and to attack them
ihouid they retreat. The firft brigade of cavalry,

under Lieutenant-colonel Gordon, compofed the re-

ferve, and was formed between the fecond and third

brigades. As many of the field-pieces as could be

brought up, and the galloper guns, formed four dif-

ferent batteries to fupport the attack. It mult here be

obferved, that fince the morning the enemy had formed
their infantry into two lines, with their right thrown

back, the firft line to the eaftward, and covering

Mohaulpoor, and the fecond to the weftward of that

village.

At the expiration of the time which General Lake
had allowed the enemy, no reply having been recei-

ved, the Britifh infantry advanced to the attack, mo-
ving along the bank of the rivulet, through high grafs

and broken ground, which afforded fome cover. As
foon as it became expofed to the enemy's guns, the

four Britilh batteries commenced their fire, and con-

tinued to advance notwithstanding the vaft fuperio-

rity of the enemy's artillery. The cannonade on both*

fides was extremely fevere, and maintained with the

greateft vigour and fpirit. The artillery of the enemy
was extremely well ferved, and they threw grape from

large mortars, as well as from guns of a very heavy
calibre.

When the 76th regiment, which headed the attack,

had arrived within one hundred and fifty paces of

the
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the enemy, it was fo much expofed, and men fell fo

faft, that the commander-in-chief judged it prefer-

able to proceed to the attack with that regiment, and

as many of the native infantry as had clofed to

the front, rather than wait till the remainder of the

column, which had been much impeded in its ad-

vance, fhould be able to form. As foon as this fmall

body of brave men arrived within reach of the ene-

my's cannifter-fhot, a molt tremendous fire opened

upon them. The lofs fuRained was fevere, and, un-

der fuch a cannonade, it was impoffible to make a

regular advance. The enemy's cavalry now attempted

to charge, but was repulfed by the fire of this gallant

body of Britifh infantry ; it rallied, however, at a

fhott diftancey and affumed fo menacing an afpect,

that the commander-in-chief ordered it to be charged

in its turn, by the Britifh horfe, which was executed

with the utmoft gallantry and fuccefs, by the 29th

regiment of dragoons, under the command of Cap-

tain Wade, Major Griffiths being at that inftant un-

fortunately killed by a cannon fliot. The remainder

of the infantry arrived in time to join in the attack of

the enemy's referve, which was formed m the rear of

their firlt line.

About this time General Ware fell dead, by a

cannon fhot j which event, from the courage and

(kill which always diftinguiffied that gallant officer,

may well be regarded as a public lofs. The com-

mand of his column devolved upon Colonel Mac-
donald, who, though wounded, executed its impor-

tant duties, at this trying moment, in the mod exem-

plary manner.

The enemy oppofed a vigorous refiftance to the

feft, and did not abandon their pofition until they had

loft all their guns. Even then their left wing endea-

voured to retreat in good order, but they were

broken in upon by Lietenant-coloqel Vandeleur's

divifion of cavalry, which cut feveral of them to

pieces,
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pieces, and drove the reft in piifoners, with the

whole of the enemy's baggage.

The lofs fultained by the Britifh troops, in the

atchievement of this complete victory, was fevere,

amounting to nearly two hundred killed (in which

number were included feveral valuable officers) and

nearly feven hundred wounded. Of the enemy, two
thoufand were made prisoners, and by far the greater

number of the remainder were deftroyed upon the

field of battle.

There remained in the pofiTeflion of the BritiiTi

troops, after the battle, the whole of the enemy's

baggage and camp equipage ; all their elephants,

camels, and bullocks; 72 pieces of cannon, iervi-

ceable, and in excellent order ; and a vaft quantity

of ammunition. Three tumbrils laden with treafure,

were likewife the fruits of the vittory, and 5,000
ftand of arms, which had been thrown down by the

enemy, were found in the field of battle.

Thus terminated, at four o clock in the evening

of the id of November, 1803., tne battle of Lafwa-
ree, in which Britifh valour and fleadinefs were fo

eminently confpicuous, and which completely fub-

verfed Scindia's hoftile power, and formidable re-

fources in Hindooftan, and thofe of the French force

in that quarter. Great part of the army had been
under arms for fixteen hours, and had marched, in the

courfe of two days and nights, a diftance of more
than fixty-five miles ! This great viclory muft,

however, principally be attributed to the admira-

ble (kill, judgment, heroic valour, and zclivity,

of General Lake, who thus at once confummated
his triumphs, and terminated his campaign. Dur-
ing the heat of the a6lion, he was expofed to

one of the moft fevere trials, to which Providence
has ever put human fortitude. On his horfe fall-

ing under him, pierced by feveral fhot; his fon
• (a moit promifing young officer, who constantly at-

. Vol. VIII. No. 184. 3 K tended
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tended his father's perfon) difmounted, and offered

his hoife to the general, who at firlt refufed, bin

on his repeated folicitations, mounted, and Major
Lake mounted a horfe from one of the troops of

cavalry: in a moment, a fhot (truck the fon, and
wounded him feverely. At this inltant, the com-
mander in chief found it neceffary to head the infan-

try in the advance, and to leave Major Lake woun-
ded on the field L A more affetling fcene can hard-

ly be prefented to the imagination. Our readers

will rejoice, that at the clofe of the battle, the molt

agonizing fufpence was terminated, by the general

finding his fon itill alive, and his wound not likely

to prove dangerous.

The operations of the Britifh arms thus glori-

oufly concluded on the north-weitern frontier of

Oude, we fhall now revert to the campaign in the

Deccan, where we left General Wellefley eagerly

following up his fplendid victory, at AfTye. It will

be remembered, that Colonel Stevenfon had been

detached in the beginning of Oclober, towards

Boorhampoor and Affcr Ghur, for the purpofe of

reducing thofe places. The former was taken pof-

feffion of without refiltance, on the 16th, and the

following day he proceeded to Affer Ghur, whence

the enemy's infantry precipitately retired on his ap-

proach, and which place, after fome ineffectual at-

tempts on the part of the garrifon to gain time by the

ufual artifices of Indian negociation, confented to

furrendcr on terms indeed highly advantageous to

the beficged, but not lefs fo to the vi£tors, if it be

conhdered, that this fortrefs was deemed by the

enemy impregnable, and that its fall was of the ut-

molt importance to a fpeedy termination of the con

tea.

Whit ft Colonel Stevenfon was thus fuccefsfully

employed, the unccafing activity of General Wellef-

lcv was productive of lrefh triumphs to the Britiih

arras,
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arms, and of apprehenfion and difmay to the enemy.

On the 25th of October, the divifion of the Britiih

army, commanded by him, re-afcenJed the Ad-
jauntee Ghaut, and marched to the fouthward; in-

telligence being received, that the Berar rajah had

palled the hills which form the frontier of the pro-

vince of Candeilh, and was proceeding towards the

river Godavery. On the 29th, General Wellefley

arrived at Aurungabad, where he learned that the

Bhoonfla had gradually advanced to the eaftward,

and was at that moment at Lackeegaun, about 20
miles north from Pulteim. The rajah, finding him-

felf thus hotly purfued, endeavoured by various

ftratagems to elude the vigilance of the Britifh com-
mander. Between the nights of the 29th and 30th of

October, he changed his camp five times. With a

further view to diftract General Wellefley's attention

he detached a body of 5,000 horfe, to intercept a

valuable convoy of fupplies for the Britiih army,

which was diltant only a few days march. But his

defign was feen through, and fru ft rated by the faga-

city and activity of the Britifh commander, who (till

continued to watch and harrafs the army of the rajah,

confiding in the ftrength of the party under whole ef-

cort the convoy was placed, and the (kill and
bravery of its commander. Nor was he difappoint-

ed : the convoy was attacked by the rajah's cavalry

at Amber, but Captain Baynes, who commanded the

Britifh detachment, r.epulled it with conliderable

lofs, fecured the whole of the fupplies, and con-
ducted them in triumph, a few days afterwards, to

the Britifh camp. This fuccefs (till further encrea-

fed the rajah's efforts to avoid a general engagement,

by every means that activity and local knowledge
could furnim.

In the mean while, Scindia, who law all his pro-

jects fubverted, his French eftablifhmcnt and alli-

ance utterly deitroyed, his provinces conquered, his

3 K 2 fortrefles
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fortreffes in the Deccan captured, and even his capi-

tal threatened by the victorious Britiih, found that

his bed policy was to negociate. Accordingly, on
the nth of November, he fent an ambaffador to

General Wellefley's camp at Jaum, to propofe a

treaty of peace.

That officer, well aware that to gain time (the

ufual objecl of Mahratta fubterfuge) was his purpofe,

yet anxious to evince the fincere wifh of the Britifh,

government for the refloration of tranquillity, recei-

ved him with every demonstration of refpe£t and

fatisfa£tion. After various conferences, on the 23d

of November a ceffation of arms was agreed upon,

between Scindia and the Britifh force in the Deccan
and province of Guzerat. The principal condition

of this truce was, that the army of -the former

fbould occupy a pofition forty miles to the left of

Elichpore. and that the Britiih force mould not ad-

vance farther into the territories of Scindia.

While thefe negociations were on foot, the Berar

prince had moved towards his own dominions, and

General Wellerley had defcended the mountains by

Bajoorah, in order to co-operate with Colonel Ste-

venfon in the reduction of the ttrong fortrefs of Ga-

wil Ghur, on which fervice that officer had been de-

tached after the fall of AfTeer Ghur. On the 28th

of November, General Wellefley came up with the

greater part of the Bhoonfla's infantry, ftrengthened

by a conliderable body of Scindia's regular horfe 1

And as the latter had not fulfilled the conditions of

the truce he had himfelf demanded with fuch eager-

nefs, General Wellefley refoived, notwithstanding

the eager remonltrances and proteitations of Scindia's

ambaflador, (ftill in the Britifh camp,) to attack the

enemy with all poffible celerity.

General Wellefley immediately moved forward

to Parterly, where he was joined by Colonel Ste-

venfon's divifion, and whence the confederates had

retired,
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retired, although their rear was {till difcernible from

a lofty tower near the fpot. The extreme heat of

the day, and the fatigue of the troops, di (inclined

General Wellefley from a further purfuit of the

enemy until the evening. But the Brifilh troops

were not long halted, before large bodies of horfe

wereobferved in front; and upon advancing the pic-

quets in confequence, the whole army of the confe-

derated Mahratta chiefs was diftin&ly perceived, for-

med in a long line of infantry, cavalry, and artil-

lery, extending in front nearly five miles on the

plains of Argaum.
General Wellefley, finding that the enemy was

thus prepared for a general aclion, loft not a moment
in advancing with the whole of his army in one co-

lumn;—the Britiih cavalry leading, in a direction

nearly parallel to that of the enemy's line. On a
nearer approach to the confederated force, the Bri-

tifh army was formed in two lines, the firfl of which

•was compofed of the infantry, the fecond of the horfe :

the right wing was advanced, in order to prefs upon
the left of the enemy; the Britifh left was fupported

by the Myfore cavalry. On arriving very cloie to

the enemy's line, the 74th and 78th regiments were

attacked by a large body of Perfians, which, after

a defperate conflict, thofe gallant corps fucceeded

in totally deftroying; and Scindia's cavalry, being

at the fame time repulfed with great lofs by the lit

battalion of the 6th regiment, the whole line of the

enemy gave way, and retreated with the utmoft pre-

cipitation and confuflon, leaving in the pofleffion of

the victors 38 pieces of cannon and all their ammu-
nition. The Britifh cavalry immediately purfued,

deftroyed many of the fugitives, and captured the

whole of their elephants and baggage. The lofs on
the part of the Britiih forces was very inconfider-

able.

After this a£tion, which, if not fo brilliant, was

certainly
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certainly not lefs decifive than that of Aflye, Gene-
ral Wellefley immediately moved towards Gawil
Ghur in Berar, for the purpofe of inverting that for-

trefs, confidered to be one of the ftrongeft in India,

and hitherto deemed by the natives to be impregna-

ble. For this purpofe, he arrived at Elichpoor on
the 5th of December, and halted on the 6th, in or-

der to fettle the plan of the propofed fiege with Co-
lonel Stevenfon, and likewife to eftablifh an hofpital

for the wounded in the battle of Argaum.
The fort of Gawil Ghur is fituated in a range of

mountains, between the fources of the Taptee and

Poonah rivers. It ftands on a lofty mountain in this

range, and confifts of one complete inner fort, which

fronts to the fouth where the rock is molt fteep

;

and an outer fort, which covers the approach to it

from the north by the village of Labada; all thefe

walls are ftrongly built, and fortified by ramparts and

towers. The communications with the fort are

through three gates; one to the fouth, with the inner

fort ; one to the north-weft, with the outer fort ; and

one to the third with the north wall. The afcent to

the firft is very fteep, and is practicable only for

men ; that to the fecond is by a road for the com-

munications of the garrifon with the countries to the

fouthward, but the road paffes round the weft fide

of the fort, and is expofed, for a considerable dif-

tance. to its fire ; it is fo narrow as to make it im-

practicable for regular approaches, and the rock is

fcarped on each fide ; this road alio leads no farther

than the gate. The communication with the north-

ern gate is direft from the village of Labada, and

here the ground is level with that of the fort; but

the road leads through the mountains for about thirty

miles from Elichpoor, and it was obvious, that the

labour and difficulty of moving ordnance and {lores

thence to Labada, would be very great. Upon the

moll mature deliberation, however, the latter point

of
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of attack was determined upon ; and as Colonel Ste-

venfon had long been deftined, and was indeed

equipped, for that fervice, his corps was directed to

make the principal attack by Labada, and that under
General Wellefley was to cover the operation of the

fiege, and, if pollible, carry into effect attacks upon
the fouthward and weftward.

On the 7th of December, both divifions marched
from Elichpoor, and, from that day till the J2th, the

troops of Colonel Stevenfon went through a feries

of laborious fervice, fuch as had fcarcely been ever

witnefied. The heavy ordnance were dragged up,

over mountains and through ravines, for nearly thirty

miles, by roads which it had beenprevioufly necef-

iary for the troops to make for the purpofe.

On the 12th at night, Colonel Stevenfon erected

two batteries, for brafs and iron guns, to breach the

outer fort and the third wall ; and one to clear and
deftroy the defences on the point of attack. A
fourth battery was opened by General Wellefley s

divifion, on the mountain, under the fouthern gate,

with a view to breach the wall near that gate, or at

leaft to divert and diitract the enemy's attention.

On the night of the 16th, the breaches of the outer

wall of the fort were deemed practicable, and a ftor-

ming party was ordered for the attack, at ten o'clock

on the following morning, under the command of
Lieutenant-colonel Kenny. At the fame time, two
attacks were to be made from the fouthward, the

one on the fouth gate, by a ftrong detachment under
Lieutenant-colonel Wallace, and the other of a fnni-

lar force on the gate of the north-weft, under Lieute-

nant-colonel Chalmers. Thefe latter difpofitions were
ealculated folely to draw the enemy's attention from
the real point of affault. At the appointed hour, the

three parties moved forward ;— that under Colonel
Chalmers reached the north-weft gate juft as the ene-

my were attempting to efcape through it, from the

bayonets
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bayonets of the affuilants under Co!. Kenny. A
dreadful {laughter enfued, and Colonel Chalmers en-

tered without difficulty. The vail in the inner fort,

in which no breach had been made, was now to be
carried ; after fome attempts upon the gate of com-
munication between the inner and outward fort, a

place was at length found at which it was poffible to

efcalade the wail. Here Captain Campbell, with the

light infantry of the 94th regiment, fixed the ladders,

fc*aled the wall, and opened the gate to the {forming

party, who were quickly matters of the place ; the

garrifon was numerous, and numbers of it were {lain.

By the fuccefs of this timely, vigorous, and bril-

liant, enteiprife, the war was brought to a fpeedy

conclufion. The Rajah of Berar, awakened to a

fenfe of his danger, determined upon an immediate

and feparate peace, without waiting to confult the

wifhes or opinion of his ally ; and without the lofs

©f a day, difpatched an ambaflador to the camp of

General Wellefley, at Deogaum, in the vicinity of

his recent conquelt; and the negociation for a treaty

of peace immediately commenced, and was conclu-

ded and figned on the part of the Britifh govern-

ment, and the Rajah of Berar, on the 17th of De-

cember, 1803.

On the part of the rajah it was agreed, Firft, to re-

nounce all adherence to the confederacy formed

againft the Britifh government, between Scindia, him-

felf, and other chiefs; and to engage to give no af-

fiftance to thofe chiefs, fiiould they continue the war.

Secondly, to cede to the company, in perpetual fove-

reignty, the province of Cuttack, including the fort

and diftrict of Balafore; alfo all the territories, the

revenues of which he had previoufly collected in con-

junction with the nizam, together with all ihofe fi-

tuated to the weftward of the liver Wurdah. And
laftly, to engage never to take, or retain in bis for*

vice, any Frenchman, or the fubjetl of any Euro-

pean
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pean or American ftate, the government of which

might be at war with the Britifh government, or any

Britifh fubjecl, whether Indian or European, with-

out the confent of that government.

The Britifh. government agreed, that the forts of

Nornullah and ,Gawil Ghur mould be reftored to

the Rajah of Berar, together with the diftricts de-

pendant upon them ; that the river Wurdah, from

its fource to the Godavery, mould be the boundary

between the dominions of the Nizam and the Ra-
jah of Berar; that no aid or countenance fhould be

given to any discontented relations or fubje&s of the

rajah who might fly from, or rebel againlt, his au-

thority ; and finally, it was agreed, in order the

more effeclually to preferve the relations of amity

dtn good underflanding between the contracting par-

ties, that accredited miniiters from each govern-

ment mould conftantly refide at the court of the

other.

This treaty, ratified by the Rajah of Berar on the

25th of December, and tranfmitted to Calcutta, was

fpeedily followed by one with Scindia. That refllefs

prince, finding that no chance exifted of gratifying

his ambition and revenge at the expence of the Bri-

tifh government; having exhaufted his refources and
expedients, and without an ally; fent inftruBions to

his ambaffador, (who ftill followed General Wellcf-

ley's army,) ferioufly to open negociations for a du-

rable and definitive treaty of peace : to which mea-

fure that officer acceded. By his firmnefs and de-

cifive tone, the treaty was concluded in a few days ;

and on the 30th day of December, 1803, a peace

between the Britifh. government and Scindia was

figned in the Englifh camp at Surge Angengaum. Its

principal conditions were as follow.

On the part of Scindia it was agreed, firft, to

cede to the company in perpetual fovereignty, all

his forts, territories, and rights, in the Douab, to-

Vol. VIII. No. 184. 3 L gether
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gether with all his forts, territories, rights, and in-

terefts, which lie to the northward of the dominions
of the Rajahs of Jeypoor and Judpoor, and of the

Ranah of Gohud : fecondly, to cede in like manner
the fort and territory of Baroach, in the Guzerat,
and the fort and territory of Ahmednughur, in the

Deccan, and likewife all the territories which be-

longed to him before the commencement of the war,

which are fituated to the fouthward of the Adjuntee
hills in the Pcccan, including all the diltricis between

that range of mountains and the Godavery river :

thirdly, to renounce for ever all claims upon the

Emperor Shah Aulem, and to engage never again to

interfere with that monarch : and laltly, not to take

any Frenchman, or the fubjecl; of any European
or American itate, the government of which might

be at war with the Britifh government, or any Britifh

fubjeft, whether European or Indian, without the

confent of that government.

On the other hand it was agreed, firft, to reftore

to Scindia the fort of AfTeer Ghur, and the city of

Boorhampoor, in the Deccan, and the forts of Do-
hud and Powan Ghur, with the territories in Cande-

ifh and Guzerat, appertaining to thefe forts: fecondly,

to allow Scindia, under the protection of the Britifh

government, to retain certain lands, which he had

long held in his family, by gift from the kings of

Hindoottan; and that certain other lands, fituated

in the provinces conquered by the Englilh, in Hin-

dooftan, which were held in jaghire by perfons be-

longing to the family of the late Madhagee Scindia,

fnould remain in the poffeffion of thofe perfons; and

further, to prevent any individual from incurring

lofs, or fufTering diltrefs by this arrangement, that

the company fhould either pay penfions, or grant

lands in jaghire, to fuch other perfons as Scindia

ihould name, provided the fum to be paid did not ex-

ceed feventeen lacks of rupees by the year : thirdly,

to
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to reftore to Scindia certain lands and villages, ii~

tuated in the peifhwa's dominions, and lately taken

pofTeffion of by the Briufli government or its allies,

and which the family of Scindia had long held as a

perfonal eftate : laflly, Scindia was invited to par-

take of the benefits of the fubfidiary treaties, exit-

ing between the Britifh government and the peifliwa

and nizam; and it was ftipulated, that for the future,

accredited minifters from each government fhould

conftantly refide at the court of the other.

The treaty was ratified by Scindia, and returned

to General Wellefley for tranfmiilion to the feat of

government. On the 15th of January, 1804, that

with the Rajah of Berar was ratified by the governor-

general in council; and, on the 13th of February,

that with Scindia was alio ratified by the Marquis>

Wellefley, who immediately caufed the complete ref-

toration of peace with the Mahratta princes to be pro-

claimed with the ufual forms, throughout the Britifh

empire in India.

The thanks of parliament were voted to the gover-

nor-general, and the commanders, officers, and fol-

diers, of the feveral armies, which had fhared in the

glory of the conteft. His majefty was alfo further

pleafed to create General Lake a peer of the realm,,

and General Wellefley a Knight of the Bath.

Having thus brought up the affairs of India to the

year 1^04, we proceed to detail the occurrences of

Europe, as fa/ as Great Britain was concerned irt

them, during the fame year.

On the 14th of February, 1804, it was publicly

announced by an official bulletin, at the palace of St«

James's, that, on that day, his majefty was much indif-

pofed j and a fucceffion of fimtlar notices left little

doubt of the ferious nature of the communication.

The alarm and confternation thus excited, through-

out the metropolis, and the whole empire, is mote
eafily to be conceived than exprefTed, The dreadful

3 L 3 vjfitaiiou
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vifitation of 1789 on our beloved fovereign, was
prefent to every mind. The uneafinefs, of that peri-

riod, and the height to which the differences of opi-

nion, both in the legiflature and the public, had pro-

ceeded, on the mode to be adopted for fupplying

the temporary fufpenfion of the executive branch of

the conllitution, was recollected with increafed dif-

may and apprehenlion. No provifion had been fug-

gelted by the wifdom of parliament on that occafion

(or on the more recent alarm in 1801, when it was
univerfally fuppofed, that another attack of the fame

nature, although in a (lighter degree, had been ex-

perienced), to meet the inconveniences neceflarily

attendant on a fimilar calamity. But if the public

mind was thus agitated during a period of pro-

found peace, how mult its anxiety be now increafed,

when every exertion the country could make, was

employed to repel the threatened invafion of the

molt powerful and infuriate enemy Britain had ever

encountered ?—Upon the nature of the malady which

afflicted the belt of fovereigns and of men, we are

precluded, by the delicacy of the fubject, from of-

fering the flighteit conjecture j and as there was no
parliamentary communication upon that head, no-

thing fufficiently authentic remains, to eftablifh any

fact reflecting it, or to fatisfy the folicitude of the

public. A more pleafing talk remains for us, which

we proceed to execute with the molt heartfelt fatif-

faction ; that of detailing the different circumftances

which gradually difpelled the general uneafinefs, and

induced the univerfal hope in the perfect and perma-

nent recovery of our virtuous and beloved fove-

reign.

On the 27th of February, twelve days after 'the no-

tification of his majefty'.s illnels, the iirft bulletin ap«

peared which could be laid to hold out any profpect

of its favourable or ipeedy termination ; it announced

the opinion of the (upfcrioing phyficiar*s to be, « that

his
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bis majefty was dill better than he wa3 the day before,

and appears to be gradually advancing towards re-

covery." Of this tendency, with very little variation,

were the communications until March the eleventh,

when they affumed a more decided tone; and the laft,

three days after (the 14th), confidently mentioned
" the daily recovery of his majefty.

The declarations in parliament of the chancellor

of the exchequer, on the 29th of February, that there

was " no neceffary fufpenfion of the royal func-

tions," and of the lord chancellor, on the 14th of

March, " that the lords commiffioners were warranted

in expreffing the royal aftent to feveral bills which
had already paffed through both houfes of parliament,"

tended, in a great meafure, to allay the ferment in the

public mind, and reftore tranquillity to the bofom of

an affe&ionate and loyal people.

On the 29th of March, the fum of .£'265,326 was
was voted in the houfe of commons to Admiral Lord
Hood, his officers and crews, being the value of the

fhips deftroyed and captured at Toulon.
At a moment when both king and people ap-

peared well fatisfied with the perfons who were
conducting the affairs of the government; at a,

moment when the prime minifter, Mr. Addington,
feemed to poffefs the confidence and good- will of the

country; a party, or a cooperation of difcordant

parties, fuddenly appeared, in the parliament only,

and determined to impede the adminiftration of af-

fairs, by enforcing a change in the miniftry. His
majefty at length confented to a change; Mr. Pitt be-

came prime minifter for a fecond time on the 12th

of May, 1804, and Mr. Addington retired, with

the greateft honour to himfelf untitled, and unpen-
fioned, though he afterwards accepted the title of

Vifcount Sidmouth.

The firft military operation of any confequence
which occurred in tfie courfe of the year, was the

capture
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capture of the Englifh fettlement of Goree, orr

the coaft of Africa, by a fmall French force, un-
der the command of the Chevalier Mahe, which
effected a landing on the rocks to the eait fide of the

town, where the furf raged with the lead violence,

on the morning of the 18th of January, 1804. Hav-
ing overcome the fmall force which Col. Frazer

the commandant had pofted there, the enemy fuc-

ceeded in penetrating through the town, and in fur-

prifing the main guard, of which he gained poffeffion,

though with fome lofs, and in the courfe of the day-

reduced Colonel Frazer to the neceffity of capitula-

ting; the force of the Englifh being reduced to twen-

ty-five white men, and that of the enemy being con-

siderably augmented by the landing of the whole

ftrength of the expedition, which had been fitted out

at Cayenne for this purpofe.

This conqueft, however, did not long remain in

the hands of the enemy. On the 7th of the March
following, Captain Dixon, of his majefty's frigate

Inconftant, with a ftore-fhip and fome floops under

his command, having arrived ofF the ifl'and of Go-
ree, and fufpecling the fettlement to be in the hands

of the enemy, difpatched his firft lieutenant to af-

certain the facl : who not returning, nor making the

fignal agreed upon, Captain Dixon commenced hof-

tilities by cutting out a fhip in the harbour, and Ra-

tioning his fmall force in fuch'a pofnion as to cut

off all fuccours from Senegal. On the following

morning, as he was preparing to attack the town, he

was agreeably furprifed to fee the Englifh colours

hoifted over the French, and ftiortly after received

information that the garrifon had capitulated to the

officer fent on more. He confequently itood into

the harbour, anchored, and difembarked a fufBcient

number of troops to fecure his conqueft.—Thus

was the fettlement recaptured, and 300 black and

white
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{truck.

Early in fpring, a moft heavy calamity occurred

to the country, in the lols of the Apollo frigate, of

38 guns, Captain Dixon, and the greater part of her

convoy, off Cape Mondego, on the coalt of Portugal.

She had failed from the Cove of Cork, in company
with his majelty's (hip Carysfort, and fixty-nine fail

of merchantmen, bound for the Weft Indies, on the

26th of March. On the 2d of April, the Apollo-

and her convoy went on more", and with difficulty

twenty 1, ine of the latter were faved, and proceeded
with the Carysfort frigate on their voyage. To what
circumstance this difaftrous event was owing has ne-
ver yet been fairly accounted for; whether to the

captain's not having kept a proper reckoning, or to

his having taken charge of fome veffels bound for

Lifbon and Oporto; but whether it were to private

or public mifmanagement, certain it is, that the lols

to the nation was that of a fine frigate, her captain,

many of her officers, and fixty of her crew, with
forty fail of merchant mips, richly laden, and more
than five hundred feamen..

On the 15th of May, the acceflion of Mr. Pitt to

the office of prime minifter, gave the country a new-

naval administration. Under the circumftances of
unparalleled difficulty in which our naval affairs were
fitnated, it certainly was matter of the utmoft moment
to place at their head a fucceffor to Earl St. Vincent,
who mould at once be able and popular, and pof-

fefs fufficient talents to reftore them to the profperous
condition in which they had been left by Earl Spen-
cer. The appointment of Lord Melville (heretofore

Mr. Dundas) as firft lord of the admiralty, appear-
ed therefore utterly Itrange and unaccountable, as

it was welt known, that although, as a ftatefman, he
had filled almoft every high office under the various

adminiftrations of this country for the laft twenty

years,
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years, with the exception of that to which he was
now called, he was utterly unqualified, by his total

ignorance of naval matters, for his propofed fitua-

tion. But, as fubfequent events have not only ne-

ceffitated Lord Melville to retire from his fituation

at the admiralty, but have tumbled him headlong

from the eminence where his good fortune had pla-

ced him, we are glad to have it in our power to Hate,

to the credit of this fallen minifter, that to him the ci-

vil department of the navy was indebted for meafures

at once timely and decifive. But the principal fer-

vice which the new firft lord of the admiralty render-

ed to the navy, and to his country, was by laying

down new fhips of the line, and frigates, in the king's

yards, and by reltoring the pra&ice of contracting for

the building of others in thole of the merchants, which

had been totally laid afide ; and thus providing for

the future exiftence of our beft and fureft defence.

On the appointment of Lord Melville, much ap*

prehenfion prevailed in the navy, that thofe predilec-

tions which he was fuppofed to entertain (in common
with all thofe who come from the fame part of the

world) for his countrymen, would have filled up every

fubordinate ftation with Scotchmen. It is, however,

but juftice to declare, that in this refpecl much im-

partiality governed his conduct during the period

when he prefided at the admiralty ; and, fo great were

his fears of incurring this cenfure, that although fuf-

ficient grounds exifted (which, by fubfequent fai-

lures, have been too fatally confirmed) for the remo-

val of fome very improper appointments, yet he did

not take advantage of his power, but continued thofe

men in office and fituations, much to the difadvan-

tage and difcredit of the country. It may alfo be

alferted, with truth, that during his adminiftration,

mutual confidence, harmony, and fatisfaftion, were,

in a confiderable degree, reftored to the navy.

To all thofe points of fervice, on which we have

endeavoured
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endeavoured to render Lord Melville every credit,

the talents of the new firft lord of the admiralty were

perfectly competent; and his indefatigable turn for

buiinefs, enabled him to apply them with eafe to him-

felf, and fatisfa&ion to others. But here his merits

end. Far other qualities did it require, than he was

known to pofi'efs, to wield the power of the Britifli

fleets, and direel their thunder in awful vengeance

againit the enemy. The few warlike events we have

to detail, which took place under his direction, fhew

him to have been manifeftiy incapable of conducting

a naval war. They exhibit as much deficiency in

judgment and imbecility in execution, in the military

department of his office, as he was intelligent and
vigirous in its civil branch: and another inactive and
inglorious year funk the Britifh nation in her own
eyes, and in thofe of Europe.

On the 16th of May, an unfuccefsful attempt was

made by Commodore Sir Sidney Smith, in the Ante-

lope frigate, and fome (loops of war, to prevent the

junction of the enemy's flotilla from Flufhing with

that at Oftend. The failure of fuccefs principally

arofe from- the want of gun-boats, which, from the

depth of water in which thefe veftels move, could
alone act againft the enemy with efle£t. Fifty-nine

fail of the Flufhing divifion reached Oftend in fafety ;

and the Englifli force, on the falling of the tide, was
obliged to haul off" into deep water, after being nearly

a whole day engaged, and the lofs of about fifty men
in killed and wounded.

In the month of Auguft, another attempt was made
on that part of the French flotilla which lay at anchor
in the road of Boulogne, by Captain Owen of the

Immortalite frigate, and the floops of war and cutters

under his command ; but with (lender fuccefs. And
on the 24th of July, and 2d of Auguft, Captain Oli-
ver, of the Melpomene, was equally unfortunate in

his attempt upon the enemy's veflels in Havre Pier;
fome damage, however, was done to the town, by
Vol. VIII. No. 185. 3 M the
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the (hells and carcafes thrown into it on that occafion,

But the chief attempt of this kind was made towards
the latter end of the year, when a great proportion
of the enemy's flotilla having afiembled in fafety and
iivconfiderab'e force at Boulogne, the alarm of inva-

fion univerfally prevailed. It was at this period, that

a project for its defti uction was fet, on foot, of the

fuccefs of which-the greateft hopes were entertained;

as it was well known, that Mr. Pitt and Lord Mel-
ville had given it their entire approbation, and that

the panizans of the government anticipated a refult,

which fhould at once confound the defigns of France,

and effablim the fuperiority of the prefent naval ad-

ministration over their predeceffors in office. This

plan, which fome wretched projector bad influence

enough,lo induce Lord Melville to countenance, was

one, which, to every experienced naval officer, ap-

peared open to the fe.vereft animadversion. It was

principally to be carried into efTecl through the me-

dium of copper veifels, of an oblong form, contain-

ing a quantity of combultibles, and fo conltru&ed as

to explode in a given time, by means of clock-work.—

Thefe veffels were to be towed and fattened under

the bottoms of the enemy's gun-boats, by a final 1 raft,

rowed by one man, who being feated up to the chin

in water, might poffibly efcape detection in a dark

night. Fire (hips Of different conftru&ion were alfo

to be employed in this projecled attack. The raoft

a£tive and enterpriling officers were distributed in the

different explofion veffels, and the whole put under

the orders and direction of Admiral Lord Keith, com-

manding in the Downs, who was to cover the fmaller

force with his powerful fquadron. The appearance

of 150 of the enemy's flotilla on the outhde of the

pier of Boulogne, determined the moment of attack,

and an early day in October was fixed upon for this

important operation. It is not eafy to defcribe the

mingled fenfation of anxiety and confidence, whicb

the length of time, and the extent of the preparation

for
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for this enterprife had created in the public mind. The
latter, however, far predominated, and was confirm-

ed by the rumours which were indullrioufly fpread

that the firft lord of the admiralty would himfelf fu-

perintend the execution of his plan, and that Mr.
Pitt and other of the minifters were to be witnefies

of its fuccefs from the elevation of Walmer caltle.

To luch a pitch had this infatuation rifen, that ac-

counts in the public papers were publifhed, before

it was poffible that the iffue of the conteft could be

known in the metropolis, announcing, in the raoft

enthufiaftic and exaggerated terms, its complete fuc-

cefs in the utter dettruftion of 150 of the enemy's

ihips, (the whole number on the outlide of the pier,)

and congratulating the country on the acquifition of

fuch a naval minifter as Lord Melville, for whom
they claimed the whole merit of the plan, and no
fmali fhare of that of its execution I The joy and
exultation to which thofe fabrications (written in an-

ticipation of the event) gave birth, were lowered
gradually by the non-appearance of official flatements;

and, when Lord Keith's account appeared fome few
days afterwards, totally fubfided, and gave way to

fentiments of a very oppofite nature.

On a comparifon of the Englifh and French ac-

counts of this affair, it may, we think, be fairly fta-

ted as follows. On the 2d of O&ober, Admiral Lord
Keith, with his formidable fleet, anchored at about a

league and half from the north to the weft of the port

of Boulogne. In the courfe of the day, a fufficient

force was thence detached to take up an advanced
and convenient anchorage for covering the retreat,

and to give protection to wounded men, or to boats

which might be crippled; or mould the wind frefhen,

and blow in Lhore, to tow off the boats in general.

While thefe preparations were going forward, the

enemy was not inattentive or negligent in preparing
his defences : the batteries wtfre prepared, and the

army drawn up in readinefs for what might happen.

3 M 2 At
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At a quarter pad nine, under a heavy fire from the

advanced force, and which was returned by a tre-

mendous one from the more, the firft detachment of
fire-ihips was launched. But, as they approached
the French line, the veifels of the flotilla opened to

let ihem through, and fo effe&ually'were they avoided,

thai they palled to the rear of the Sine without falling

on-board of any one of them. At half paft ten the

firlt explofion-fhip blew up; it produced an irnmenfe

column of fire; its wreck fpread far and wide; but

not the flighted mifchief was done either to the mips

or the batteries. A fecond, a third, and a fourth,

fucceeded no better : at length, after twelve had been

exploded, the engagement ceafed about four o'clock

on the following morning ; and the Englifh fmaller

veifels withdrew in perfect order, and without the

lofs of a man. No mifchief whatever was afcertained

to be done to the flotilla, but from the miffing two

brigs and fome fmaller veffels in their line, the next

day, Lord Keith thought it pofiible they might be

deftroyed. The French reports acknowledge the lofs

of twenty-five men in killed and wounded. Thus
terminated, to the confufion of the projectors, and

the bitter difappointment of the public, an enterprife,

in the preparation of which much time, expence, and

ingenuity, were wafted.

The invention on which fo much reliance had been

placed, was not new : it had been tried during the

American war, by the rebel force, againft fome E,ngJifii

fhips, in fituations much more calculated to fecure

fuccefs to fuch a mode of attack, than thofe at Bou-

logne, and had completely failed. It evinced, there-

fore, a great abfence of common knowledge, as well

as of profeffional information in the admiralty, to

countenance this contemptible fpecies of warfare,

which henceforward was, in derilion, termed " the

Catamaran Project," and which moil defervedly

fell into utter di (credit after this attempt had been

made; nor were the public furprifed or difappointed

when
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when a fubfequent attack, by the fame means, upon
Fort Rouge, and the flotilla protected by it, in the

harbour of Calais, was thoroughly unfuccefsful. The
public were now divided in fentiment, whether " the

{tone expedition" of the lad year, or " the catamaran"

of the prefent, had raoft impofed upon their credu-

lity, or were moil deferving of reprobation. But
it was recollected, that the latter was planned under

the aufpices of a man utterly ignorant of nautical

affairs, whilft the former had its origin under one of
the fir ft naval characters of the ajje.

It is fcarcely neceffary to detail fome further at-

tempts which were made, late in the year, to prevent

the junction of various portions of the enemy's flotilla

at Boulogne, by the Britifh cruizers, as they were all

ineffectual. In thofe efforts, the ufual gallantry of
the Englifh character was uniformly, though unfuc-

cefsfully, difplayed, and many valuable lives were
fruitlefsly facrificed.

Intelligence of a more flattering nature was recei-

ved by government on the 226. of June, in dilpatches

from the commander-in-chief of the land and fea-

fervice in the Leeward Iflands, announcing the cap-

ture of the Dutch colony of Surinam, with very lit-

tle lofs on the part of his majefty's troops. This ex-
pedition failed from Barbadoes, under the command
of Major-general Sir Charles Green and Commodore
Samuel Hood, who hoifted his broad pendant on-
board the Centaur. On the 25th following, the fqua-

dron came to anchor about ten miles off the mouth
of the river Surinam. On the next day a corps of 600
men, under the command of Brigadier-general Mait-
land, was detached to effect: a landing at the Warappa
creek, about ten leagues to the eaftward of the Suri-
nam river, where the enemy occupied a poft. The
fame day Brigadier-general Hughes, with the 64th
regiment, took poffeffion of Braam's Point, after

fome flight refiftance from the fort which defends the

entrance
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entrance of the river Surinam; arid on that and the

following day the greater part of the fleet anchored
in the river. The Dutch governor being now fum-
moned, after fome fhort delay, refufed to capitu-

late. On the 29th it was determined to fend two
hundred fbldiers and Teamen, under Brigadier-general

Hughes, to try for a practicable route through the

woods, to come in the rear of the forts Leyden and
Frederici, which formidable defences of the river

it was confidered unadvifahle to attack in front.

Accordingly, about eleven at night, this force land-

ed at Refolution Plantation, and proceeded, led by
negro guides. After a molt laborious march of
nearly live hours, by paths always difficult, but then

alrnoit impaffable, in conlequence of the great quan-

tity of rain which had fallen, the detachment arrived

in the rear of the Frederici battery, which was im-

mediately affaulted and taken, the enemy flying to

Fort Leyden, fir ft fetting fire to the powder maga-

zine, by which a few Britifh officers and men were

feverely wounded. A repetition of the fame gallan-

try at Fort Leyden was attended with fimilar fuccefs.

The fuccefs of Brigadier-general Maitland's di virion,

in erfe&ing a landing at the Warappa Creek, was

equally complete. By thefe operaiions the junction

between the latter corps and the main army could

always be effected, and the command of the fineft

part of the colony was fecured. On the 3d pf May,
Brigadier-general Maitland, having overcome every

obitacle, came up the Commewine River, and was

reinforced by a detachment from the main body.

On the next day he advanced through a wood, and

approached Fort New Amfterdam, iituated on the

confluence of the Surinam and Commewine Rivers,

and defended by eighty pieces of ordnance, but which

formed the laft defence of the fettlement. When on
the point of inventing the fortrefs on every fide, a

flag of truce arrived from the commander-in- chief of

the Batavian troops, with propofals to furrender on
terms
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terms of capitulation, which, after fame modificati-

ons, were agreed to, and Fort New Amlterdara was

taken pofleifion of the fame evening, and with it the

whole of the colony, of which, General Green writes,

" the inhabitants feerned greatly to rejoice at the event

which had taken place, restoring them to the powerful

protection of the Britifh government, and the folid

advantages arifing therefrom."

On this occafion there likewife fell into the hands

of the captors, the Proferpine frigate of 32 guns, and
the Pylades floop of war of 18; the quantity of am-
munition, ordnance, and (tores, taken, was immenfe.

The lofs of the Englifh force on this occafion, did

not amount in killed and wounded to more than fixty

men, whilft the prifoners taken, (navy included) ex-

clufive of ftaffand departments, exceeded two thou-

fand.

The French Admiral Linois, who bad been fia-

tioned at Pondicherry, had carried on a predatory

warfare againft the Englifh commerce and pofTeflions

in that part of the globe, to a considerable, extent.

Not only had he, in the Marengo line of battle (hip,

of 84 guns, and fome frigates, captured feveral of
the East India Company's mips, and others of the

private trade, but he had alfo made a fuccefsful de-?

fcent on Fort Marlborough (Bencoolen), and plun-

dered the fettlement. Flufhed with uninterrupted

fuccefs, and in confequence of a pre-concerted pro-

ject of the French government, he now determined
on a bolder game. About the beginning of this year,

1804, he cruized with his whole force near the en-
trance of the Streights of Malacca, with an inten-

tion of capturing or destroying, at a fingle blow, the

whole of the homeward-bound China fleet. In this

meafure, Efficiently well-concerted, had his courage
been equal to his views, fevere indeed wouid have
been the confequence to Great Britain. But an offi-

cial letter from Captain Dance, who acted as commo-
dore, dated the 6th of August, to the court of direct-

ors
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ors of the Eait-India company, announced his defeat

of the French fquadron, which had lain in wait for

him, and doubtlefs confidered him an eafy and cer-

tain prey.

The fleet under his command, as fenior captain,-

conhiting of fifteen company's 'hips from China, twelve

country {hips, a Portuguefe Eaft Indiaman, and a faft-

failing brig, (de [lined to execute the orders of the

commodore till he had pafled the Sreights of Ma-
lacca,) pa (led Macao Roads on the night of the 5th

of February, whet) the Portuguefe veffe), and one

of the company's (hips, the Rolla, parted company
and never joined the fleet again. On the 14th the

fignal was made by the headmoit'fhip of four ftrange

fail in the fouth-we.it, which, upon reconnoitring,

were perceived to be an enemy's fquadron, confid-

ing of a line of battle Ihip, three frigates', and a brig.

The fignal was immediately made, by the intrepid

commodore, for his fleet to form a line of battle in

clofe order. At fun-fet the enemy was clofe'up with

the rear of the company's fliips, and an immediate

action was fuppofed inevitable. The country mips

were then placed by the commodore on the lee-bow,

for their more perfect protection. At day-break on

the 15th, the enemy was three miles to windward,

lying-to ; at this moment both fleets hoifted their

refpeclive colours, when the French difplayed a rear-

admiral's flag, and battle was offered to him by the

Englifh, if he chofe to accept the challenge. At one

in the afternoon, Commodore Dance, not wifhing to

wait an attack, and fearful that his rear might be cut

off, executed a bold and gallant manoeuvre, which

decided the fate of the day. Fie made the fignal to

tack and bear down on the French line, and engage

them in fucceflion. This order being correctly per-

formed, the company's fleet .bore down upon the

enemy, under a prefs of fail. Admiral Linois then

doled his line, and opened bis fire upon the head-

molt of the Englifh mips, which was not returned by

the in
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them till a nearer approach ; bat, before the three

leading fhips of the latter could get well into a£tion,

the enemy's fquadron hauled their wind, and ftood

away to the eaftward under all the fail they could fet.

At two the commodore made the fignal for a general

chafe, and purfued his daftardly antagonists for two
hours. Thus did the intrepid valour of a handful

of Britifh merchant (hips, and the gallantry and pre-

fence of mind of Captain Dance, of the Eaft India

company's fervice, bring to aclion, and put to flight,

a French admiral, commanding fhips of war fuperior

in force and in men, to the indelible difgrace of the

French navy, and the immortal honour of the Britiifi

name. Nor fhould it be forgotten that the property,

fo refcued from the infatiate gripe of France, was el-

timated at a million and a half fterling ! On the ar-

rival of Commodore Dance in England with his fleet,

rewards were diitributed with an unfparing hand, by
the Eaft India company, to the various commanders
and their brave crews ; the wounded and the repre-

fentatives of the few killed in the aclion were nobly

remunerated; and, to crown the whole, the gallant

Captain (now Sir Nathaniel) Dance, received the ho-

nour of knighthood at his majeity's hands.

The moll remarkable tranfattion of the year i8o4 s

was the attack upon, and capture of, the Spanifh

homeward-bound treafure fhips, which was effefcted by
Captain Moore of the Indefatigable, and three other

frigates under his command, off Cadiz. On the 5th

of October, Captain Moore, who had been detached
from the channel fleet for the purpofe, fell in with

four large Spanifh frigates, viz. la Med6e, la Clara, la

Fama, and la Mercedes; which upon being hailed with-

out any effecl:, were fired upon by the Englifh force.

A parley then enfued, when Captain Moore informed
the Spanifh rear-admiral, that he had orders to de-

tain his fquadron, and eameftly wifhed to execute

them without bloodfhed ; but that his determination
1

muft be immediate. The officer difpatched on this

Vol. VIII. No. 185. 3N meflagc
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mettage returning with an evaSive anfwer, an engage-

ment immediately enfued, each of the Englifh fri-

gate* taking an antagonist. In lefs than ten minutes,

one of the SpaniSh frigates, the Mercedes, unfortu-

nately blew up. In half an hour two more of the

Spaniards funendered ; and the fourth, after an at-

tempt to elcape, was captured long before fun-fet.

The lofs, on the part of the EngliSh, was laid to be
very trifling; that of the Spaniards was (independently

of 240 lives loft by the explofion of the Mercedes)
nearly 100 in killed and wounded. The Ships thus

captured were convoyed to England, and their lading

-was found to be of immenfe value, in coined and
uncoined gold and Silver, and precious merchandize,

the produce of SpaniSh America. In confequence

of this halty commencement of hoftilities on the part

of Great Britain, the court of Spain, on the 14th of

November, ifTued a declaration of war, againft Eng-
land, admitting in fact, one of the principal com-
plaints of the Englifh court againft Spain—that of

giving Bonaparte aid in money, in lieu of military

and naval aid, thus confeffing the nature of the fub-

fidy paid to France.

This naturally leads us to a farther notice of the

proceedings of the continental powers during this year,

and particularly of France.

The flourishing ftate of France was pourtrayed in

the moft captivating colours in the official report laid

before the legislative body at the opening of the year

1804.—It is there reprefented that although the re-

public had been forced to change her attitude, her

Situation was in no reSpeB: deteriorated, and that the

confcioufnefs of her Strength was a fure pledge of her

profperity—that the internal tranquillity of the coun-

try had not been difturbed Since the torch of war had

been rekindled by a jcaions enemy—that the public

indignation againSt that enemy was as much increafed

as the devotion to the firft conful—that all danger of

internal
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internal divifions was at an end, in dcfpite of every

effort made by the Englilh to promote the rrw In

fhort, that the war had not even interrupted the plans

formed for a time of peace, fuch as the conltruction of

roads, canals, bridges, and harbours, and objects of

a fimihir nature; and that the government had pur-

fued, with conftancy, every meafure that tended to

eftablifh the conltitution, in conformity to the genius

and wifhes of the citizens, fo as to attach all interelts

and all hopes to its duration—that the finances were

in a moft thriving condition^ and the revenues col-

lected with the greateft facility—that public credit

had maintained itfelf in the midft of mocks of war,

and that the finking fund fulfilled, with conftancy and

fidelity, its destination— that out of two hundred mil-

lions (of livres,) which might have been captured by

that the enemy, more than two-thirds had been faved—

«

the Hanoverian army, to the amount of twenty-five

thoufand men, had laid down their arms to them,

and that their cavalry had been remounted at the ex-

pence of a poffelfion dear to the King of England,

and which will be a fecurity in their hands of the

juftice which he will hereafter be obliged to render

them—that France will never acknowledge lefs ad-

vantageous conditions than thofe of the treaty of

Amiens—and, finally, that the moft perfect harmony
fubfifted between France and the United States, Hel-

vetia, Italy, the Ottoman Empire, and that the tran-

quillity given to the continent, by the treaty of Lune-
ville, was fecured by the laft proceedings of the diet

of Ratifbon.

The public mind being thus prepared, by every

artifice, to repofe implicit faith in Bonaparte, a new
event occurred, which materially contribuied to ac-

celerate the completion of his proje£ts.

Early in the month of February, a plot was de-

tected, the object of which feems to have been the

overthrow of the confular government. The prin-

cipal perfons implicated were Pichegru, Georges

3 N 3 Cadoudal,
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Cadoudal, Lajollais, a confident of the former, Sec. H
likewife appears that General Moreau had, to a cer-

tain extent, entered into the views of Pichegru,

having had fome fecret interviews with him fmce his

return to Paris. It was alfo pofuively aflerted, that

the confpirators had come to the refolution of ma-
king away, in the firft inflance, with Bonaparte.

—

The firft intimation of this intrigue feems to have been

given by a confidential agent of the parties, who had

been arretted near Calais.— Lajollais, Moreau, and

feveral others were, hereupon, arretted; but Piche-

gru and Georges, though known to be at Paris, found

means, for a (hort time, to fcreen themfelves from

the refearches of the police.—On the 17th of Fe-

bruary, a detailed report of this conlpiracy was

made to the government by the grand judge or minif-

ter of juftice ; and the prefident, after making a few

obfervations on the fubjed, concluded by declaring,

in the name of the tribunate, that they would be re-

fponfible for the life of Bonaparte, which fecured to

France her glory and her profperity. He then pro-

pofed that the tribunate fhould in a body, wait on the

firft conful, in order to exprefs their deteftation of

the meditated attempt, and to congratulate him on his

efcape from the threatened danger.

Deputations from the fenate, the legiflative body,

and the tribunate, waited accordingly on the firft con-

ful, and, in terms of ftrong indignation, deprecated

the conlpiracy which had been revealed; attributed

it to the inftigation of England; and exhorted him

to pay greater attention than his natural courage

prompted him to do, to his perfonal fafety, which was

fo infeparably connected with that of the nation.

Thefe meafures were accompanied by communica-

tions to the fame effeft, iflued in general orders to

the French armies, and were followed, of courfe,

by correfponding addreftes.—That from the failors,

compofing what was ftyled the right wing of the na-

tional flotilla, concluded thus :—M Citizen firft con-

ful,
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ful, we wait with impatience for the moment when
you (hall proclaim the hour of vengeance."

On the 28th of February, Pichegru was arretted

in a private houfe at Paris, having been betrayed by

a perfon with whom he had lodged : and on the 29th

a law was propofed and pafTed, in the courfeof a lin-

gle fitting, by which the punifhment of death was de-

nounced againftall thofe who mould conceal Georges,

or any of his accomplices ; and a deputation was

charged to communicate this law to Bonaparte. At
the fame time a proclamation was iffued from the po-

lice office, notifying the law which had juft palfed—

»

informing the inhabitants, that Georges and his affo-

eiates were it ill at Paris, from whence it was impoffi-

ble for them to efcape, the barriers and roads being

guarded with the utmoft vigilance; and fumrnoning

all thofe who had, or did conceal them, to profit of

the period allowed by the law, for the purpofe of
averting its axe. Accordingly, on the 9th of March
1804, Georges, accompanied by a perfon of the

name of Leridan, was arretted in a cabriolet, attempt-

- ing to efcape from Paris in the dufk of the evening.

He killed, with a piftol (hot, the peace officer who
flopped the horfe, and wounded another who endea-

voured to feize bin.

The confpiracy being thus defeated, and the prin-

cipal perfons concerned in confinement, Bonaparte
availed himfelf of an opportunity which then pre-

fented itfelf, to get rid of one of the princes of the

houfe of Bourbon, from whom it is prefumed he en-

tertained confiderable apprehenfions. In this he was
not actuated folely by the fpirit of revenge, for he

had been previoufly heard to fay, that the only indi-

vidual of that family who could be deemed dangerous

lo the exifling French government, refided in an
obfcure manner in a fmall town in Germany. This
could apply only to the Duke d'Enghien ; confe-

quently it is probable that the feizure of that prince

had }ong been in contemplation. In faft, the Duke
d'Enghien
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d'Enghien had acquired the higheft reputation. Du~
ring the whole of the preceding war, he had ferved

under his gallant grandfather the Prince of Conde,
and had fo much diftinguifhed himfelf by his fkill and
bravery as an officer, added to his unbounded gene-
rofity and humanity, as to be adored by his followers,

and admired by his enemies. Such conduft mud
have procured him numerous friends and partizans

in France. The violation of the territory of an in-

dependent but weak potentate, was no impediment,

and but a trivial confideration in the eyes of Bona-
parte, compared with the facrifice of fo illuftrious

and fo valuable a vi&im.

Shortly after the difbanding of the army of Conde,
his highnefs fixed his refidence at Ettenheiro, in the

electorate of Baden, where it is probable, the locality

of his retreat furnifhed him with the opportunities

of receiving earlier intelligence of what was palling

in France, than if he had been further removed from

the frontiers. Thus fituated, and little expefting any

attempt upon his perfon, he was feized, together with

feveral other individuals, on the 15th of March, by

a body of French cavalry, who had paffed the Rhine

on the preceding night, under the command of

General Caulincourt, aid-d^-camp to Bonaparte, and

inftantly conveyed to the citadel of Strafburg. On
the 17th he was lent forward to Paris, and was obli-

ged to continue the journey, a diftance of about 400
miles, without the fmalleft intermiffion, efcorted by re-

lays of gens d'armes. At fix o'clock in the morning of

the 20th, he arrived at Paris, and was conduced to

theTemple, and then to the cattle of Vincennes,where

a fpecial military commiffion had been convened.

At nine o'clock in the evening of the fame day, almoft

exhaulted from want of reft and nourifhment, he was

forced to appear before his judges, who in the courfe

of two hours, pafTed upon him the fentence of death.

He was accufed, 1ft, Of having borne arms againft

the French republic. 2dly, Of having offered his

fervices
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fervices to the Englith government,, the enemy of the

French people. 3dly, Of having received and ac-

credited agents of the faid government; of having

procured for them the means of maintaining an un-

derftanding in France, and having confpired, with

them, againft the internal and external fafety of the

flate. 4thly, Of having placed himfelf at the head

of an affemblage of French emigrants, and others irt

the pay of England, formed in the countries of Fri-

bourg and Baden. 5thly, Of having maintained a.

correfpondence in the town of Strafburgh, tending

to ftir up the neighbouring departments, for the pur-

pofe of effecling there a diverfion in favour of Eng-

land. 6th!y, Of being one of the favourers and ac-

complices of the confpiracy planned by the Englifli

againft the life of the firft conful, and intending, in

cafe of the fuccefs of this confpiracy, to enter France

hoftilely. Upon each of thefe charges the court

found the prifoner guilty, and judgment was pro-

nounced in the following words. " The fpecial mi-

litary commiflion unanimoufly condemns to the pain

of death Louis Antoine Henri de Bourbon, duke
d'Enghien, in atonement for the crimes of being a

fpy, of carrying on a correfpondence with the ene-

mies of the republic, and of an attempt againft the

internal and external fafety of the fiate."

In the courfe of the night, General Murat, brother

in-law to the firft conful, arrived at Vincennes, under

an efcort of mamalukes, accompanied by four aids-

de-camp, together with Generals E. Mortier, Duroc,
Hulin, and Louis Bonaparte. The callle was fur-

rounded, and the avenues to that part of the wood of

Vincennes appointed for the execution, guarded by
Italian troops, while each mamaluke was provided with

a torch for the occafion. The duke, on being inform-

ed of his fentence, tranquilly replied, ts I am ready
.

and refigned." Upon hearing that the grenadiers

commanded to fhoot him were Italians, of Bona-
parte's guard, he faid, " Thank God they are not

Frenchmen •
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Frenchmen ! I am condemned by a foreigner, and
God be praifed that my executioners are alfo fuch.

It will be a (tain the lefs upon my countrymen." At
the place of execution he lifted up his hands to hea-

ven, exclaiming, " May God preferve my king, and

deliver my country from the yoke of a foreigner."

It was propofed to bind a handkerchief over his eyes,

but he prevented it, faying, " That a loyal foldieiy

who has often been expofed to fire and fword, can

face death with open eyes, and without fear." He
then looked at the foldiers who had levelled their

pieces, faying, " Grenadiers, lower your arms, other-

wife you Will mifs or only wound me." Of the

nine who fired, feven hit him : two bullets pierced

his head, and five his body. A coffin, partly filled

with lime, was ready to receive his corpfe, and a grave

bad been dug in the garden of the caftle, where he

was interred. Thus perifhed in the prime of life the

only fon of the Duke de Bourbon, a prince who
inherited all the virtues of the illultrious boufe of*

Conde !

This unjuftifiable proceeding excited a genera))'

but, in many cafes, a fmothered indignation. Ruflia,

however, came forward with that opennefs and intre^

pidity which fo well became her. His imperial ma-

jelly, comformably to that magnanimity which has

long characterized the court of St. Peterfburg, took

the earlieft opportunity of teftifying the lively inte-

reft which he felt in the fate of this unfortunate

prince: and a fpirited remonltrance upon this inhu-

man tranfaftion, was addrefled to the French minilter

for foreign affairs, through M. Oubril, his imperial

majelly's charge d'affaires at Paris. A note was like^

wile prefenied on the 6th of May, at the diet of R'a-

tiibon, by the Ruffian minilter relident there; wherein

the princes of the empire are called upon to demand
latisfaction for this unparallelled violation of the neu-

trality of Germany. But it did not feem expedient

to molt of the powers to whom this exhortation was

addreffed
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addreflVd, to take up the fubjectwith that earneftnefs

which their dignity and independence feemed to de-

mand. So that a ftep undertaken by Ruflia, from

fuch juit and noble motives, terminated in a feeble

and fruitlefs correfpondence.

The tragical fcene to which we have juft adverted

had fcarcely clofed, when another intrigue was de-

nounced by the grand judge. In his report, which
was accompanied by a variety of documents and iiv

tercepted letters, it is dated, that the Britifh minifter,

refident at the court of Munich, was engaged in a

clandestine correfpondence with certain individuals

in the heart of France, with a view to overturn the

government. That thefe agents had been fupplied

with large fums of money, which were to be em-
ployed in obtaining information of the meafures in

contemplation, by ellablifbing an intelligence in the

different public offices;—in gaining over thole em-
ployed in the powder-mills ;— in having at their dif-

pofal a number of printers and engravers ; in procis

ring a correct knowledge of the different parties in

France;—and in taking every means to diforganize

the armies. Such is the fubftance of the inflruftions

cited by the grand judge, as given by Mr. Drake to

his principal correfpondent, Mehee de la Touche,
who was fuppoled to be at the head of a committee of
malcontents aflembled at Paris.

This Mehee was a man of notorioufly infamous
character, but who, it appears, had had fufficient

hypocrify and addrefs to obtain a degree of confidence
from fome members of the Britifh government, and,
through their introduction, to have gained accefs to

Mr. Drake, to whom he made a tender of his fervi-

ces. No Britifh fubjecT, who had the interefts of his

country at heart, but particularly a Britifh minifter,

could well refufe, under hmilar circunftances, to re-

ceive any ufeful intelligence which might be imparted
to him. But this propofal from Mehee was merely
a fnare, in order to difcover the views, and the pri-

Vol. VIII. No. 185. , 3 O vate
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vate means of procuring information, adopted by the

Engiifh cabinet ; for he appears to have been, from
the beginning, in the confidence of the French go-

vernment.

The main drift of this publication was to implicate

Mr. Drake in a participation in the plans of Georges
and his adherents, and that was attempted to be pro-

ved by a didortion of Mr. Drake's correfpondence.

Not a fyllable, however, appears in any of the letters

afcribed to him tojaitify fuch a conltruclion. Copies
of thefe papers were addrefled to the feveral miniiters

from foreign courts, refiding at Paris, with a circu-

lar note from M. Talleyrand annexed. The anfwers to

which are conceived in general terms of compliment

to the firfl; conful, witii the exception of a few, of

which the writers, folely upon the faith of the com-
munication thus made to them, ventured to repro-

bate, in the barfheft terms, the conduct of Mr. Drake.

On the 31ft of March, a note was addrefled to

Mr. Drake, by Baron de Montgelas, the Elector of

Baden's prime minilter, wherein he exprelfes the re-

gret of his ferene highnefs, that his capital ihould

have been the central point of a correfpondence, fo

inconfiitent with the million with which Mr. Drake

was inverted at his court ; and that he owes it to the

dignity and welfare of his fubjects to declare, that

from that moment it became impoflible for him to

have any communication with Mr. Drake, or to re-

ceive him at his court. After the delivery of this

note, it was impoflible for Mr. Drake to delay much
longer his refidence in the Bavarian territories; and

Mr, Spencer Smith, Britifh envoy to the Elector of

Wirtemburg, who was Mated to have been concerned

in thefe tranfactions, was alio under the necefiity of

quitting Stutgard. The papers publifhed with ref-

pec't to the above tranfa&ion, had been fo widely

diflributed, and been fo generally read, throughout

Europe, that it became neceffary that fome notice

ihould be taken of them by the Britifh government.

Accordingly
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Accordingly, a circular letter on this fubjefct was ad-

drefTed to each of the foreign miniflers, refiaepi at

the court of London, by Lord Ilavvkcthury, his ma-
jelly's principal fecretary of /late for foreign affairs.

In this letter Lord Hawkefbury repels the charge of

the king's government being parties to any project of

afiaihnation, whilit he maintains the right of all bel-

liferent powers to avail themfelves of anv dilcon-

tents exi'ting in the countries witn wnrch tr)ey may
be at war. And that this principle was to be a tic J

upon with peculiar propriety, at a time when all Eu-
rope felt an anxious defire io fee re-eftabliihed in

France an order of things more confident with its own
happinefs, and with the fecurity of furrounding na-

tions. That this principle, were it under any circuip-

flances doubtful, was, in the prefent cafe, rnoli full)

fanclioned, not only by the actual {late of the French
nation, but by the conduct of the government of thai

country, which, ever iince the commencement of the

prefent war, had maintained a communication with

the difaffecred in his rnajefty's dominions, and had
actually affembled on the coaft of France a body of
Irifh rebels, for the purpofe of aiding their defigns."

And that if any miniiler, accredited to a foreign

court, had held correfpondence with perfbns in

France, with a view of obtaining information of the

projects of the French government, or for any other

legitimate purpofe, he had done no more than minif-

ters, under fimilar circumftances, had been uniformly
confidered as having a right to do, with refpeel to

the countries with which their fovcreign was at war.

Thefe pofnions of Lord Hawkefbury were com-
mented upon, fome time after, in a circular note
from M. Talleyrand, addreffed to the feveral French
diplomatic agents. He obferves, that the project con-
ceived by the Britifii government, for the la ft half
century, gradually to abolifh the tutelary fyilern of
public law, which unites all civilized nations, deve-
loped itfelf with a frightful progreffion. The Britiih

3 O 2 government
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government is arraigned of audacity in fporting with

the faith of oaths and the mod folemn treaties—that

maritime nations daily experienced its tyranny.— No
longer did there exift a theoretical fyftem of navi-

gation—no convention which had not been fcanda-

loufliy violated, on every more and on every fea;

that neutral nates, in exercifing their rights with the

mod timid circumfpeftion, were expofed to iniult,

pillage, and extermination • that now it attacks rights

collectively, and directs a blow againfl morality itfelf,

againft the religion of public law.—Diplomatic agents

had at all times been confidered as minifters of peace

—

organs of conciliation— but the Britifh government
wifhed them to be the inftigators of plots, the agents

of troubles, the dire£tors of machinations, vile fpies,

cowardly feducers. The perfons to whom thefe notes

were directed, were ordered to declare to the govern-

ments where they refided, that Bonaparte would not

recognize the Engliih diplomatic body in Europe, fo

long as the Britifh government did not abftain from

charging its minifters with any warlike agency, and

did not retrain them within the limits of their func^

tions.

On the 8th of April appeared in the French official

journal, the depofition of fix furgeons, appointed to

infpecl the body of General Pichegru, who had been

found ftrangled two days before, in the place of his

confinement. An attempt was made to prove that he

had committed fuicide : but, from the circumUances

related in that report, it feems almoft impoffible that

he could himfelf have been the caufe of his death, in

the manner defcribed ; and, the general belief is,

that Bonaparte, apprehenfive of the fenfation that

might be occafioned by his trial or public execution,

had caufed him to be fecretly ftrangled. Georges, and

feveral of his adherents, were publicly executed in

the Place de Greve.

Nothing could be more aufpicious for Bonaparte's

perfonal ambition, than the prefent ftate of things.

All
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All ranks of Frenchmen were proftrate before him,

ready to anticipate his wifhes by the molt abjeft fub-

miffion. The crown of France was the object to which

he had long afpired. The regrets of the people, for

their ancient monarchy, rendered, indeed, any fyftem

of government approaching to it, even in the perlon

of Bonaparte, to a certain degree palatable: and we
find this prevailing femiment ufed as a principal argu-

ment to advance his pretentions.

The firft decided Hep towards the accomplidiment

of this long-medidated meafure, was an addrefs to the

firft conful, on the part of the fenate, dated the 27th

of March, propofing to conftitute him hereditary Em-
peror of France. His anfw7er was dated the 25th of

April, from St. Cloud ; and was echoed by the mod
fulfome addreffes from the armies, the departments,

and principal cities.

Matters being lo far fettled, a propofuion was fub-

mitted to the tribunate, on the if! of May, for con-

ferring on Napoleon Bonaparte the rank and title of
" Emperor of the French," and of making the (aid

rank and title hereditary in his family, according to

the laws of primogeniture. Carnot was the only mem-
ber of that body who ventured to oppofe the propo-

fition. He began, by declaring that he fhonld pre-

ferve the lame moderation, in delivering his opinion,

which had been exhibited by the tribunes, who had
fpoken in favour of the motion. He afked if it were
to grant the firft conful a reward for his fervices, to

offer him the facrifice of liberty? If it were not to

deftroy Bonaparte's own work, to make France his

private patrimony ? " I voted," continued he, ;t againft

the conlulate for life ; and I will not this day purfue
a different courfe. I will be coniiftent with myfelf.

But the moment that the propofed order of things is

eftablifhed, I will be the firft to conform to it, and
yield to the new authority proofs of mv deference.

May all the members of the community follow my
example!'
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example !" He citqd a number of paffages from the

Roman hi (lory, to mew that a government placed in

the hands of an individual was no pledge of its liabi-

lity or tranquillity. He drew the fame inference from
the Hiftory of France, where interline commotions
and civil difcords exified under the government of
princes. After the peace of Amiens, Bonaparte had
the choice of a republic or a monarchy—but he (wore

to defend the former, and to refpect the wifhes of
France, who had made him her guardian. The Ro-
mans were mod jealous of their liberty; and Camillus,

Fabius, and Cincinnatus, only fa ved the country by re-

linquijhing the power which had been confided to them.

The liberty of Rome perijlied as foon as Ctffar had

ufurped abfolute power.

We have fo often, in our own parliament, feen all

the reafon on one fide, and all the votes on the other,

that we need not wonder if Carnot's arguments bad

no effect, againft a meafure already determined upon.

—

Accordingly, on the 3d of May the tribunate, hav-

ing heard the report of the fpecial commiffion, re-

folved, lft, That Napoleon Bonaparte fhould be
proclaimed ;t Emperor of the French;" and, in that

quality, be charged with the government of France.

2d. That the title of emperor, together with the im-

perial prerogatives, fhould be hereditary in his family,

in the male line, and in the order of primogeniture.

3d. That the conflituted authorities, in forming the

ncceffary regulations for the eltablifhment of the he-

reditary power, fhould make all due provifions for

preferving liberty, equality, and the rights of the

people.

The meafure was finally adopted by the fenate of

the 18th o,r May, on which day a decree, denomina-

ted An Organic Senatus Confultuntvias paffed, conferring

the title of Emperor on the fir ft conful, and eitablifh-

ing that dignity hereditary in his family. It was like-

v.ile decreed,, that the members mould immediately

repair
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repair to St. Cloud, to communicate this decifion to

Bonaparte. They accordingly let out at the clofe of

the fitting, efcorted by a body of troops. The fenate

were admitted to an audience on their arrival, and

their prelident, the conful Cambaceres, pre fen ted the

" Senatus Confulturn" to Bonaparte, accompanied

with an oration ; to which the newly-made emperor

replied in the following terms :—" Every thing that

can contribute to the good of the country is effentially

con netted with my happinefs. I accept the title

which you think neceffary to the glory of the nation.

I fubmit to the fanclion of the people the law of here-

ditary fiiccedion. I hope France will never repent

of having furrounded with honours my family. In

all cafes my fpirit will ceafe to be prefent with my
pofterity, the day on which they (hall ceafe to deferve

the love and confidence of the Great Nation."

On the 28th of May, this event was officially an-

nounced by the French charge d'affaires to the diet

Ratiibon, and a fimilar notification was made to the

feveral foreign courts.

About this time fome angry notes paffed between

the French government and thole of Ruffia and Swe-
den, relating to the encroachments of Bonaparte, and

the murder of the Duke d'Enghien. But thefe ex-

poftulations, far from producing any change in the

offenhve fyltem of France, ferved only to provoke
further enormities. They had fcarcely been expref-

fed, when the neutrality of another independent mem-
ber of the Germanic body was infringed in the perfon

of an accredited minifter.

On the night of the 25th of October, a party of

French troops paffed the Elbe, (in confequence, as

it was infultingly explained, of orders given by the

minifler of police at Paris,) and feized Sir George
Rumbold, the Britiih charge d'affaires to the circle of

Lower Saxony, at his country houfe in the vicinity of

Hamburgh, under the pretext that he was concerned

in
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in plans fimilar to thofe attributed to Mr. Drake
and Mr. S. Smith. This gentleman, together with

the papers found in his poffeflion, were forwarded,

without delay, to Paris. On his arrival there he was

confined in the Temple, and detained two days and as

many nights. At length, on his being induced to fign

a parole, not to return to Hamburgh, nor to within

a certain diRance of the French territories, and ha-

ving in vain demanded the rellitution of his papers,

he was conveyed to the coaft, and embarked at Cher-

bourg, in a veffel carrying. a flag of truce, which put

him on-board of his majefty's frigate Niobe, whence

he was landed at Portfmouth. This aft of violence

was the fubjeft of an official note from Lord Haw kef-

bury to the cabinet of Berlin. But it appears, that

that court had previoufly made a remonstrance on the

fubject to the French government, to which the re-

leafe of Sir George Rumbold is chiefly to be attri-

buted.

The 13th of November witnefTed another violation

of the law of nations by order of Bonaparte. Mr.
WagftafFe, the Britifh mefienger, was robbed of his

difpatches, money, &c. On the 6th he had fet out for

Feterfburgh, with dipatches for Lord G. L. Gower

;

and on the 11th, he took a carriage at Hufum,
with intent to proceed through Berlin on his deftina-

tion. Arriving at Nohrdoff, he proceeded to Lubec
in company with a Hanoverian mefienger ; at which

place they were joined by a Mechlenburgh merchant

going to Schwerin. The three carriages proceeded

together for Schwerin, in fafety, until they arived be-

tween Rhena and Schwerin, in the foreft within two

German miles of the latter city. Here the two mei-

i'engers and poftillions were alarmed by the appear-

ance of a horfeman in the uniform of an officer of

French light horfe, who rode up with an infolent air,

looked in at the window of each carriage, and, having

made his obfervations, drew up; inftantly feven men,
well
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well mounted, rufhed from the wood and joined him.

They had the uniform and appearance of French ca-

valry, and were armed with carbines and fabres.

The men prefented their pieces at Mr. Wagftaffe

and his companions, threatening that, if the lead

refiflance were made, they would blow out their

brains. They then dragged the parties into a wood,

about a quarter of a mile from the road fide. Here
they proceeded 10 tie the two mefTengers, the Mech-
lenburgh merchant, and the poftillions, to the trees,

and left them, threatening to ihoot the firlt who
attempted to difengage himfelf. At length Mr. W.
untied himfelf, and releafed his companions ; when,
on reaching their carriages, they found that the ban-

ditti had robbed them of every thing.—Mr. W. then

returned to Hufum, and thence proceeded to Lon-
don. This outrage took place upon the territory of
the Duke of Mechlenburgh Schwerin, within two Ger-
man miles of his capital. The perfons who robbed Mr.
Wagftaffe were afterwards discovered to be the com-
mandant of Ratzeburgh, and feven French foldiers.

The adumption of the imperial dignity by Bona-
parte, gave a new intereft to the political concerns of
Europe. As foon as that event was notified to the

court of Vienna, the Emperor of Germany refolved

immediately upon making the dignity of emperor he-

reditary in the houfe of Auftria. The patent for that

purpoie, (dated Aug. 11,) dated the objecl: of this

meafure to be, " the prefervation of that degree of
equality which fhould fubfift between the great pow-
ers, and the ju(t rank of the houfe and (late of Auf-
tria, among the nations of Europe." As the emperor
and the Germanic body had acquiefced, with fcarcely

an exception, in the increafe of title in the French
ruler; fo, on the other hand, did the Emperor of
France offer no oppofition to the head of the Auftrian

houfe alfuming the fame hereditary title; but which,
tjll now, had only been ele&ive. The meafure, in

itfelf, indeed, appeared indifferent in the eyes of all

Vol. III. No. 186. 3 P the
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the fovereigns of Europe, except the King of Swe-
den, who presented a note thereon, at Ratifbon, de-

claring fj that he confidered it as a matter that ought
to be ferioufly weighed and difcufFed at the diet there

fitting, and not as the fubjecl: of a verbal communi-
cation by the Auttrian minifter." But this Itep, how-
ever, excited tome uneafinefs in the political circles

of almoft every country in Europe, as it appeared to

be an acl undertaken in concert with France : that

this mutual afiumption of title was the fruit of a
perfectly good underftanding between thefe powers,

and many feared that there was Hill a farther connex-

ion between them ; a conjeQure not difproved by any

event which took place within this year. The French
journals even infinuated that Auflria was extremely

jealous of the preponderant influence Ruffia had

gained over the councils of the.. Porte, and of her ap-

proach to Dalmatia, by the occupation of Corfu.

This happened previous to the coronation of Bo-
naparte, which took place on the 19th of Novembera

at Paris.

In the weftern hemifphere, fome uneafinefs ap-

peared between the United States and the Spanifh

government, upqji the fubjecl: of Louifiana, which,

at one moment, threatened difagreeable confequences.

Thjs extenfive tracl: of country was, as our readers

have feen, fold by France to the American union.

The Spanifh minifter, however, in the name of his

court, protefted againft this transfer, on the ground

that France had not yet fulfilled thofe articles of the

private treaty, in confequence of which Spain had

confented to cede Louifiana to that power. Nor did

the Spanifh government confine itf'elf merely to re-

monftrances, but prepared to refill, by force of arms,

the occupation of that country by the United States.

Spain, however, in the courfe of the year, reluctantly

acceded to an arrangement agreed upon by France
and
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and America, and to which, dictated by Rich a com-

bination, (he could not refufe her acquiefcence.

The once flourifhing ifland of Hifpaniola, or

French fettlement of St. Domingo, was now entirely

in the power of the black inhabitants, who confum-

mated the viclory they had gained over the colonics,

by the (laughter of every white perfon in that part of

the ifland, almoft immediately after the Englifh fqua-

dron had carried off the French government, and

inch of the inhabitants as could withdraw from that

dreadful (eerie. Thofe who remained were all butch-

ered, with circumflances of unheard-of cruelty. The
negro Deffalincs, who had (ucceeded TouifTaintl'Ou-

verture in the fupreme command of the black popu-

lation, on the firlt interval of leifure, caufed himfelf

alfo to be proclaimed Emperor of Hayti, (being the

ancient Indian name of the ifland;) and, in imitation

of his prototype in Europe, created his great officers

of (late, eftabliihed a neceflary etiquette, and con-

ducted himfelf with the mod unbounded and unre-

strained defpotifm.

In little more than a month after the coronation of

Napoleon as Emperor of the French, that extraordi-

nary man thought fit to tranfmit overtures for peace

to the court of London. It was alike the policy of

Bonaparte on his advancement to the confulate, and
now again on his affumption of the abfolute fovereign-

ty of France, to manifeft, in the eyes of the world, a

defire of becoming the pacificator of Europe. Evi-
dently in this mind, he dictated the following letter

to the King of Great Britain, 12th Nivofe, January 2,

1805:
44 Sir and Brother,—Called to the throne of

France by Providence and by the fuffragesof the

people and the army, my firft ientiment is a with for

peace. France and England abufe their profperity.

They may for ages—but do their governments well
fulfil the mofi, facred of their duties; and will not fo

3 p 2 much
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much blood, ftied ufelefsly, and without a view to

any end, accufethem in theirown confciences ? I con-
fider it as no difgrace to make the firft ftep. I have,

I hope, fufficiently proved to the world, that I fear

none of the chances of war; it befides prefents no-

thing that I need to fear, Peace is the wifh of my
heart, but war has never been contrary to my glory.

I conjure your majefty not to deny yourfelf the hap-

•oinefs of giving peace to the world, nor to leave the

iatisfaclion to your children; for, in fine, there ne-

ver was a more fortunate opportunity, nor a moment
more favourable, to filence all the paffions, and liften

only to the fentiments of humanity and reafon. This

moment once loft, what end can be affigned to a war
which all my efforts will not be able to terminate ?

Your majelty has gained more within ten years, both

in territory and riches, than the whole extent of Eu-
rope. Your nation is at the higheft point of profpe-

rity ; what can it hope from war?—To form a coali-

tion of fome powers on the continent ? The conti-

nent will remain tranquil : a coalition can only in-

creafe the preponderance and continental greatnefs

of France.—To renew internal troubles ? The times

are no longer the fame.—-To deftroy our finances

?

• Finances founded on a flourifhing culture can never

be deftroyed.—To take from France her colonies ?

Colonies to France are only a fecondary object : and

does not your majefty already poflefs more than you
know how to prelerve ? If your majefty would but

reflect, you muft perceive that the war is without an

object, without any prefumable refult to yourfelf.

Alas! what a melancholy profpecl to caufe two na-

tions to fight for the fake of fighting !—The world is

fufficiently large for our two nations to live in it; and

reafon fufficiently powerful to difcover means of re-

conciling every thing when the wifh for reconciliation

exilts on both fides. I have, however, fulfilled a

facred duty, and one which is precious to my heart.

I trujt
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I truft your majefty will believe in the fincerity of my
fentiments, and my wifli to give you every proof of

h, Sec. &c. Napoleon."
To this letter the following official anfwer was given

by the then Englifh fecretary Lord Mulgrave, in a

note directed to M.Talleyrand, minister for foreign

affairs in France, dated January 14, 1805:
" His majefty has received the letter which has

been add re lied to him by the head of the French go-

vernment, dated the fecond of the prefent month.

There is no object which his majefty has more at heart

than to avail himfelf of the fir It opportunity to pro-

cure again to his fubjecls, the advantages of a peace,

founded on a bafis which may not be incompatible

with the permanent fecurity and effential interefts of

his Hates. His majefty is perl'uaded that this end can

onlv be attained by arrangements, which may at the

Jame time provide for the future fafety and tranquillity

of Europe, and prevent the recurrence of the dan-

gers and calamities in which it is involved. Con-
formably to this fentiment, his majefty feels that it is

impoflible for him to anfwer more particularly to th^

overture that has been made him, until he fhall have

bad time to communicate with the powers of the

ntinent, with whom he is engaged in confidential

connections and relations, and particularly with the

Emperor of Ruffia, who has given the ftrongeft proofs

of the wifdom and elevation of the fentiments with

which he is animated, and the lively intereft which
he takes in the fafety and independence of Europe.

Mulgrave."
Two years had elapfed fince the renewal of

Jioftiiities between Great Britain and France; but

the war had not been hitherto fignalized upon ei-

ther fide by any memorable event. Some valuable

colonies had been captured by Great Britain; but

the advantage of thefe acquifuions was much more
than counterbalanced by the charges arifing from

the
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the war. Thefe charges were enormous. The na-

tional expenditure in the lad year had amounted to

upwards of feventy millions. But, notwithstanding

the preflure of the public burthens, the nation conti-

nued to advance in wealth and profperity. Such was

the effecl of her industry, and fuch the extent of her

commerce, that the whole world was tributary to her

power. Her revenues were immenfe, and her finan-

cial means appeared to be almost inexhaustible. But

in the profecution of the war Great Britain laboured

under one effential deficiency. So great was the drain

from her population in confequence both of her ex-

tensive navy and the force requifite for the fecurity

of her colonies, that the amount of that part of the

regular army which was deftined for European fer-

vice fcarcely exceeded, notwithstanding the greatest

exertions of government, 50,000 men ; and it was

evidently impoffible, without the fupport of other

powers, to undertake offenfive operations againft the

continental dominions of France. But on the other

hand, France, destitute of a navy, poiTesTed no means

*>f attacking Great Britain. The alarm of invafion

had long ceafed. The more the project was consi-

dered, the more difficulties appeared in the way of

its execution. It was poflible indeed that twenty or

thirty thoufand men might be thrown upon the fhores

of Great Britain ; but to land fuch a force as would
ferioufly endanger the iftand, appeared completely

impracticable. Neither was the country without ade-

quate means of defence. Although her regular army
was too fmall for any hoftile enterprife againft the

coast of France, it was yet fufficient, fupported by

the volunteers and other defcriptions of military foice,

for her own fecurity.

Such was the posture of affairs when Mr. Pitt re-

turned to power. While in oppofition, he had loudly

condemned the inactivity of ministers, and he felt

the necessity therefore of fignalizrng his administration

by lome extraordinary effort. His attention was of

courfe
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courfe immediately directed to the continent; and he

laboured to form a new league among the Mates of Eu-
rope againft the power of France. The (ituation of

the continent was favourable to the accomplishment
of his defign. Rulfia and Sweden were dilgufted and
jrriti/ed by the conduct of France; and Auitria ob-
ferved the meafures of that government with jealoufy

and alarm. The negotiation was carried on with

great activity through the medium of the court of St.

Peterfburgh. Ruflia entered into the meafure with

eagernels and zeal; but Auftria, who was fenfible

that fhe had much more at (take than the other pow-
ers, was wavering and timid. It was hoped and ex-
peeled, however, that the influence of the pecuniary
means of Great Britain, the intreaties and remonltran-

ces of Ruflja, and the continually increafing irritation

arifing from the meafures of the French government,
would, at no diftant period, induce her to unite in

the league.

The fpirited conduct of Guftavus AdolphuSj the

young king of Sweden, had directed much of the pub-
lic attention towards that country. Provoked at the.*

indecent and infolent language of the government of
France, he had recalled his minifter, and had fufpen-
ded all diplomatic intercourfe with t-hat country, be-
fore the Emperor of Ruflia had reforted to the fame
meafure. The refources however of Sweden were
too inconfiderable to render her enmity formidable
to France. The character of the people was indeed
fufficiently warlike, and they were attached to the
perfon of their fovereign; but the nation was poor,
and had been little accultomed to the payment of bur-
thenfome impositions. Guftavus, however, was re-

folved not to remain inactive. He entered into ne-
gotiations both with Great Britain and Ruffia, and
declared himfelf ready and eager to concur to the ex-
tent of his means in decifive meafures of hoitility

againft France. Accordingly, on the 3d of Decem-
ber
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ber 1804, a preliminary and fecret convention had
been concluded with Great Britain, in which it was
agreed that a depot for Hanoverian troops (hould be
affigned in Swedifh Pomerania, and that the Britifh

government fhould advance 60,00c/. in order to en-

able Sweden to provide more effeftually for the de-

fence of Stralfund.

At the fame time negotiations were carried on
between Great Britain and Sweden for a treaty of

fubfidy, which was to take effeB in the event of the

recommencement of hoftilities upon the continent of

Europe. Notwithstanding the fecrecy with which

thefe procedings were conducted, they did not entirely

efcape the vigilance of the French government. Com-
plaints were made to the court of Berlin ; and that

power, which confidered itfelf as the guardian of the

neutrality of the north of Germany, tranfrnitted a for-

mal remonftrance upon the fubjecl to the court of

Stockholm. " His majefty," faid the Pruffian mi-

nifter in his official note upon this occafion, " cannot

permit Swedifh Pomerania to become either the fcene

of preparation or the actual theatre of war ; and he

does not conceal from the King of Sweden, that if he

fhall purfue ofFcnfive operations againft France, his

Pruffian majefty will be obliged, though reluctantly,

to take the moft decifive meafures with refpect: to that

province, in order to guard againft the dilturbance

of the fyftem which he has adopted." This language

and conduct on the part of Pruftia excited the refent-

ment of the King of Sweden; it produced no alte-

ration, however, in his fyftem of policy : he ftill

adhered to his connexion with Great Britain and Ruf-

fia, and expected with impatience the moment when
the acceflion of Auftria might enable the allies to act

with effect againft France.

This moment at length arrived.—Soon after the

annexation of Genoa to the French empire (Auguit

1805.) Francis emperor of Auftria entered into a qua-

druple
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druple alliance with England, Ruflia, and Sweden, to

prolecute the war with vigour and effect, by c rolling

the Rhine, and commencing hostilities in the terri-

tory of France. The allied army was to con Git of

500,000 effective men ; and their operations, on pa-

per, were moft ably projected. But it unfortunately

happened wiih thefe, as with moft allied armies, that

thev werg not mutually prepared, nor ready to act in

concert with each other. Of this the crafty Napo-
leon took an early advantage. Inilead of allowing

the Auihians time to crofs the Rhine and carry

the war, as they had projected, into the very heart of
France ; the republican army was the firit to crofs

that river, and unite its forces with thofe of the Elec-

tor of Bavaria, who had fecretly entered into an al-

liance with the. French.

The grand divifion of the imperial army, under
the chief command of the Archduke Ferdinand, and
Field-marfhal Baron Mack, finding itlelf anticipated

by the French in eroding the Rhine, was compelled
to fall back into the interior of Swabia, with a view
to concentrate and Strengthen its lines. The divifion

under Prince Ferdinand made choice of a Strong po-
rtion for its encampment on the banks of the Danube;
while that of General Mack fecured itfelf under the

ftrong fortifications of the city of Ulm. The French
army, under the command of Bonaparte 'in perfon,
with Marfhal Berthier, and the Generals Ney and
Lafnes, came up with the Archduke Ferdinand's di-

vifion, near Gramberg, on the 7th of October,. 1805;
and on the 8th, a partial action took place at Wertin-
gen, which was followed on the qth by the fkirmifli

near Gunfberg, wherein the Auiinans loft 2500 men;
and Prince, Ferdinand was obliged to retire to the

banks of the Inn.

After this fuccefs, the French loft no time in march-
ing for Ulm. At day-break, on the morning of the 14th
of October, the corps under Marfhal Ney attacked

Vol. VIII. No, 1 86. 3Q and
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and took poeflion of the bridge at Elchingen j an*?,

equally early, on the morning of the 15th, Bonaparte

drew up his whole army in line of battle before the

city of Ulm. Here he harangued each regiment,

each battalion, feparately and cordially, addrefling

himfelf to the feelings and paJTions of his foldiers, and
infpiring them with courage and refolution to die,

rather than lofe the firft great battle, which was, he

faid, on that day to be fought ; and on the fuccefs of

which, he very juflly remarked, would in a great

rneafure depend the ultimate fate of the war. He was

anfwcred from the ranks by fhouts of <c Victory or

death !"—and the whole line were anxioufly waiting

for the dreaded on let from the veteran corps under

General Mack, when to the utter aftonifhrnent of the

whole French army, as well as of all Europe, Mack,
with the flower of the Auftrian army, confiding of

thirty-three thoufand fine troops, all picked men and

real foldiers, who had faced death in a thoufand

forms without fear or difmay, entered into a hafly

capitulation, and never even attempted to fave the

garrifon, or ftrike a fingle blow ! How much he was

defpifed for this pufillanimous conduct, even by his

own foldiers and his adverfaries who wilhed to fight,

let their exclamations and flinging reflexions evince

to all the world. On the 17th of October the articles

of capitulation were figned ; and on the 2.0th Bona-

parte had the pride of feeing this fine Auftrian army

defile before him, which lalted from two o'clock in

the afternoon till feven in the evening: during all

which time he kept Mack, with eight of the Auftrian

generals, and feven of the lieutenant-generals, at his

fide to vvitnefs their own difgrace ; which indeed muft

have been truly heart-breaking to every man of fenti-

ment and courage, to fee fo numerous and fine an ar-

my march before the conqueror with all the honours

of war, though without a fcratch or a wound,—then

ignobly to lay down their arms, and be driven, like

beafts
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beads of burden, into the interior of France, as pri-

foners of war! What foldier amongft them would

not have vigoroufly fought, and nobly died in the

defence of his country, rather than have fubmitted to

fuch indelible difgrace and infamy? Let Field-mar-

fhal Mack anfvver the queition.

Whether the divided and disjointed organization

of the Audrian troops under different detiinations,

was politic and judicious, or not, may be a quedion

in military fcience; but it is nevcrthelefs certain that

it proved fatal to nearly the whole of that noble army,

which fell like avail fore It before the keen edge of

the woodman's axe. Befides the flower of the army

under the Archduke Ferdinand and Count Mack,
fifty thoufand choice troops were detached into Italy

under the command of the Archduke Charles; to

whom was oppofed the French divifion under Gene-

ral Maffena. Here the whole campaign was Fpent in

fatal lkirmifhes, by which the army was reduced to

half its number, and no one point gained: Prince

Charles flowly and unwillingly moving from poll to

pod through the whole Italian territory, until he was

finally obliged to retreat for fafety into the hereditary

dominions of Audria. Another grand divifion of the

army under the command of the Archduke John, and
Generals Jellachich and Wolfskehl, were deftined to

the defence of the eadern and wedern Tyrol, and the

Voralberg; yet, notwithdanding the utmolt bravery

of thefe troops, prince John was overpowered by fu-

perior numbers of the French, commanded by Mar-
ihal Ney; and he was defeated, after an obdinate

aftion, at the foot of Mount Brenner, in the Tyrol.

The other generals, at the head of the divifion in the

Yoralberg, were defeated in a fimilar way by a fupe-

rior corps of the enemy under the command of Mar-
fhal Augereau, who took Jellachich prifoncr, with

the greated part of his troops. Thus the Auftrian

army, confiding of nearly two hundred and fiTty thou-

3Q2 fand
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fand men, was prematurely defeated, and upwards of

one hundred thoufand of them taken prifoners, by
being engaged piecemeal, and under different desti-

nations; but which, had they been kept together, and

concentrated fo as to have encountered the enemy in

one mighty body, it is more than probable that the

event of the war would have taken a very different

turn.

It now became the objecl of Napoleon to follow

up this great blow with redoubled vigilance; and his

determination was to take pofTeffion of Vienna, the

capital of Auftria, by forced marches; and to this

point, as to a centre, he commanded the four divifions

of his army to direct their courfe, in fpite of every

obltacle that might prefent itfelf in their way. On
the oppofite fide of the Inn, a numerous body of

Auftrian and Ruffian troops were polled, as if to dif-

pute the paffage; but after a flight fkirmifh they fell

back to Lintz, and left the French army to crofs the

river without interruption, which it accomplished on

the 28th of October. It now advanced through the

Auftrian territory, almolt without refinance, till it

reached St. Polten, only twenty-fix miles from Vi-

enna. Here Napoleon was waited upon by a depu-

tation from the emperor Francis, tendering him the

keys of the ciffy, and trufting to his magnanimity and

jultice, in not furleiing private perfons, nor their pro-

perty, to be violated, nor that magnificent metropolis

to be defaced and pillaged by the foldiery. On tho

13th of November, 1805, Napoleon, at the head of

his whole army, took poffsffion of Vienna;, and to

his honour it-mutt be recorded, that he held the pre-

fervation of the city, and the rights of its inhabitants,

facred^

Previous to this direful and ever to he lamented

d^y, (for Vienna had never before been taken or en-

tered by an hoilile aruiy,) the Emperor Francis II.

had rctued to Prefburg, in Upper Hungary, i» Ha
way
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way to Oimutz, the capital of Moravia, where he
was to meet the Ruffian emperor Alexander; and to

which place his emprels, family, and houfehold, with

all his valuables that could be fecured in time, had
been before removed. And here alfo, amid the poig-

nant diltrefs of the emprefs and royal family, and after

having loft his whole Aullrian dominions, Francis
magnanimoufly publifhed a declaration to his fubjecls,

couched in the moft animated terms, " that it was Hill

his determination to purfue his fortune to the lalt

flake, and neither fubmit to an inexorable foe, nor
enter into a feparate peace, while he could rely on
.the pledged affijlance of the King of Prujfia, and on his

invincible allies the Emperor of Ruffia, and the Kino-

of Great Britain,

—

kit under circumfiances of the very

lafi extremity." He alfo called upon his loyal and be-

loved fubjecls to rife in mafs, further to (trengthen

and aid the undiminifhed armies of his great allies

and friends until the Emperor of the French (hould be
brought to fuch terms and conditions of a peace, as

would not tarnifh or abridge the honour and indepen-
dence of the firft and higheft monarchy in Europe."

But the memorable event which was to decide the

fate of the empiie, and blafl the laurels of the houfe
of Auflria, was now at hand: this was the battle of
Aufterlitz; the only important (land made by the al-

lies during the war. The Emperor Francis had col-

lected a confiderable part of his difcomhted army,
confiding of about twenty-five thou (and men, under
his own immediate command, afhded by Prince John
of Lichtenftein; and which he now united to the

grand Ruffian army confiding of about eighty thou-
jaud men, commander, !>\ d e Emperor Alexander in

pcrfon, alfifted by the Grand duke Condantine, Prince
Pangrazion, and the Generals Kutufow and BunIiov-
den: The French army was commanded by the Em-
peror Napoleon in per Ion, affiled by the Marfhals
Souk, Eufnes, BernadottC; Davouil, and Prince Mu-

ral,
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rat, and confifted of one hundred and twenty thoufand

men, elated with conqueft, and enthufiaftic in the pur-

fuit of victory. Early on the 2d of December, 18051
the arduous and bloody conflict began. The whole

French line was inftantly put in motion; and having

a molt decided advantage in its numerous cavalry and
artillery* it galled and mowed down the ranks of the

allies even before they could come into action. The
horles of the Ruffian artillery and cavalry, worn down
by fo long a march, and deftitute of food for three

days previous to the battle, were wholly incapable of

acting. The only alternative left for the allies, was to

march up to within point-blank (hot of the enemy,

and after discharging a few rounds as they approached,

to engage them on the point of the bayonet. This

manoeuvre was enforced with all poffible expedition

throughout the line, and a dreadful effufion of human
blood was the coniequence. The French front were

compelled to give way; but being fupplied with a

Jtrong reinforcement of frefh troops, they in turn gain-

ed ground, and a dreadful havock was again made;
both fides fighting more like enraged tigers, than like

men. At length the French fucceeded in forcing the

centre of the allies ; and the right and left wings being

too much disjointed, and deftitute of cavalry, the

enemy eafily turned their flanks, and fell upon their

rear. Every chance of recovering this misfortune was

loft; a dreadful flaughter enfued, and victory decla-

red for the French. Here ended the laft flruggle of

Francis II. with the implacable Napoleon Bonaparte;

and the emperor Alexander marched back his dif-

comfited troops to the Ruffian territory.

The Emperor of Germany foiled in every hope,

and reduced to the laft extremity, was compelled to

fue for an armiftice, as a prelude to a peace on fuch

terms as the conqueror might thing fit to grant. Thefe,

though hard, and extremely humiliating, were never-

thclels not fo fevere as might have been expected

from
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from the triumphant leader of a revolutionary army.

It was ftipulated that the Emperor of Auftria mould

for ever relinquifh the Hates of the republic of Ve-

nice, as ceded to him by the treaties of Campo For-

mio and Luneville, with the Venetian ifles, Iftria, and

Dalmatia, now to be united to the kingdom of Italy ;

and of which the emperor Napoleon mould be ac-

knowledged king. That the Electors of Bavaria and

Wirtemburgh, the allies of France, mould refpecV

ively take upon them the title of King, and be thus

acknowledged by the houfe of Auftria and the Ger-

man ftates; and who mould never in future exercife

any kind of authority over them, or over the Elector

of Baden, or the territories claimed, or to be claimed,

by all or either of them.—Signed at Prefburgh the

26th of December. 1805.

From the difafters of our allies upon the continent,

we turn with feelings of relief and exultation to our

own (ucceiTes on the ocean.—Without, entering into

any inquiry as to the utility or inefficiency of the fyf-

tem of blockade, we need only fay that upon the re-

turn of Mr. Pitt to power it was again acled upon
with increafed vigilance and effort. As early, how-

ever, as the month of January, 1805, after having re-

mained in port for two years, a French fquadron at

length ventured out to fea. It confifted of fix fail

of the line and two frigates, which quitted Rochefort

upon the 11th, with a view, it was at firft imagined,

to unite itfelf with the larger force of Breft. The
tone of France was at this period loud and menacing.
sw Years, it was true, had elapfed, but they had not

been paffed inactively. Arms, and fhips, and men,
had been fecretly in preparation, and fleets were now
to be poured forth from all her harbours. The
ocean was no longer to be England's ; fhe was bade

to tremble in every quarter of the globe, for in

every quarter of the globe would her pofleffions

be aflailed." Rumours were fpread abroad upon
the continent, now that the Breft fleet was out

of
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of port, now that that of Toulon was on its way—Si-

cily, Malta, Egypt; the Welt Indies, the Brazils?

the Ealt Indies; a defcent in Ireland; a total junc-
tion of the feveral navies in alliance with, and Under
the control of, France.—Thefe were the pointswhich

varioufly were fuggefted as undoubtedly in the con-

templation of the enemy. A general movement took

place in her native maritime force ; and it was ascer-

tained, that in addition to the efcape of the (hips from

Rochefort, a fleet of eleven (hips of the line, feven

frigates, and two brigs, with from nine to ten thoufand

troops on-board, fet fail on the 15th from Toulon.
This fleet, however, fpeedily returned to port through

Itrefs of weather, having firft captured a few ftraggling

merchantmen.

In the Weil Indies, an attack was made on theifiand

of Dominica on the 20th of February, by a force

confiding of one three-decker, two feventy-fours,

and fome frigates. A landing was attempted, which

was long gallantly refitted by General Prevoft with

very inferior ftrength. The fhips of the line ftrove

in vain to filence the batteries of the town of Rofeau

;

for which, however, upon its accidently taking fire,

it was deemed prudent to capitulate. The general

in the mean while, by a forced march, made good
his retreat to St. Rupert's. His pofition there was fo

tenable, that the enemy finally abandoned his con-

queft. St. Nevis, St. Kilt's, and other of the fmaller

iflands, were afterwards plundered.

Admiral Cochrane, with a fquadron of fix fhips of

the line, having been ordered, fome weeks before

xhis intelligence arrived in England, to that quarter

of our pofiefnons, the public anxiety was in fome de-

gree allayed; but it was not long before a new and

more important danger awakened it into alarm. The
French, having already made a fhow of failing up the

Archipelago, again took advantage of the temporary

abiencc of the blockading fleet
3
and a fecond time

put
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pat to fea. It was naturally imagined, from their

former motion, that Egypt was likely to be their ob-

ject. Lord Nelfon, therefore, yielding to the de-

ception, bore away fiom Sicily, (to which he had

pufhed off in expectation of their venturing out of

harbour, and with a view to intercept their paffage,)

and failed inftantly upon hearing of their departure

from port to Alexandria. The Toulon fleet moved
down the Mediterranean, and directed its courfe to

Cadiz. Sir John Orde, who commanded the Britifh

iquadron off the Spanilh coaft, difcovering that the

combined force of the enemy would neceffarily now
be out of all proportion with his own, (the French
alone nearly doubling it,) thought it prudent to re-

tire from his ftation, and reinforce with his own vef-

fels the fleet under Lord Gardner in the Channel.

On the 14th of May the Breit fleet got under weigh
and flood out from harbour. This, however, was
either a mere movement of bravado, or elfe the ad-

miral of the French declined executing his firft in-

tention, intimidated by the appearance of the Britifh.

It fpeedily refumed its former fnuation : it amoun-
ted to twenty-five fail of tl e line with frigates.

,
Lord

Gardner's force at this time was not more in number
than feventeen fail.

On the 19th of April, previous to this movement
at Bred, the combined Spanilh and French fleet quit-

ted- Cadiz. Its deffination was long doubtful ; but
it was at length difcovered on the 14th of May at

Martinique. It was now that apprehenfion was at its

height. The fate of Jamaica itfeif was confidered as

in hazard. Of Lord. Nelfon nothing was known,
having been naturally and excufably deceived by the

early motions of the French, it now feemed impof-
fible for him to regain the days, which had fo war-
rantably, though fruitlefsly, been confumed in feed-

ing them where they were not to be found. To fol-

low them to the Weft Indies, even had he informa-

. Vol. VIII. No. i«6. 3 R tion
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tion of their having bent thither their courfe, was

deemed likely to be utterly without effecl. Unvic-

tualled for fuch a voyage, and, as it was fuppofed,

without the means in the Mediterranean ofany prepara-

tion for the undertaking, an attempt to purfue was

pronounced to be little fhort of madnefs. The por-

tion of his fleet was for fome weeks as much unknown
as that of the enemy. The refources, however, of a

mind active as that of Lord Nelfon, were not to be

eilimated by the every-day probabilities of vulgar

calculation. Having vifited Alexandria, the fcene

of his former glories, and diligently traverfed the

whole of the Mediterranean, he haftily provifioned

at Palermo, and departed from Europe. So incre-

dibly great were his exertions, that on the 15th of

May he pafled twenty leagues to the eaftward of Ma-
deira, and on the 4th of June arrived at Barbadoes.

The report of his approach had gone before him :

his very name founded terror to the enemy. Having

left three thoufand men iutombed at Martinique from

the prevailing diftempers of the climate, without hav-

ing achieved a fmgle enferprife againft a fingle ifland,

the French fleet inftantly took flight. Lord Nelfon,

however, fearing an attempt, (leered to Antigua,

with two thoufand men from the garrifon of Barba-

does. He there learned that the fugitive fleet had

patTed on the 12th. Debarking therefore his troops,

he recommenced, without delay, his unexampled

purfuit. AfRired of the fafety of our Weft Indian

colonies, all minds now became alive to the hope of

intercepting the returning enemy. That the combi-

ned fleet could never reach a friendly harbour, and

that even, if it ei'caped Lord Nelfon, it yet could not

avoid falling in with fome of our numerous armaments,

fcemed the general and jufl: expectation.

In truth it did not wholly efcape, but it gained the

coaft of Spain with comparatively little injury. On
the 2zd of July, Vice-admiral Sir Robert Caldcr, who

held
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held under his direction a fleet of fifteen fail of the

line, came in view of the confederate fquadrons :

they confided of twenty fail of the line, of three large

veffels armed en flute of about fifty guns each, with

five frigates and three brigs. An action through the

manoeuvres of the Britifh was brought on, which lad-

ed four hours. It ended in the capture of the San
Rafael of 84 guns and the Firm of 74. The wind
and weather were unfavourable through the battle;

fo thick a fog prevailed, that the Britifli fhips could

hardly avoid firing into each other. Not a fignal

could be perceived, and all fuperiority of tallies was

therefore done away. The Windfor Caflle fudained

fo much damage as to be rendered unfit for further

fervice. The fleets remained nearly in fight of

each other for fome days after the 22d, at which time

Sir Robert Calder imagined himfelf able to renew, the

action. On the 26th he lod fight of them. The
conduct of the vice-admiral has fince fuffered a pro-

feffional cenfure, but his courage is allowed to be un-

impeached. The court-martial, which at his own de-

fire fat in judgment upon him, was of opinion that

he neglected to do his utmod to renew the engage-

ment, but that his error arofe not from want of per-

gonal intrepidity, but from a culpable indecifion.

The fate of this gallant officer was confidered by the

better-informed of the public as fomewhat hard. It

is a lingular indance of the high confidence exiding
in the country with refpefct to our naval excellence,

that an admiral with a fleet of fifteen fail fhould incur

reproof for having obtained a partial victory in a

conted with an adverfe force of more than twenty

fail.

Lord Nelfon reached Gibraltar on his return to

Europe only three days before the combined fqua-

dron was met by Sir Robert Calder. In the mean
time, after the action on the 22d, they made their

way good to Ferrol; where having formed a junc-

3 R 2 tion
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tion with the fhips in that harbour, they again put to

fea, and were discovered in the evening of the 13th

amounting to a force of from 27 to 28 fail of the line,

with five frigates and three brigs : their deftination

excited as ufual much {'peculation,, till they finally

again took a pofition in the port of Cadiz. Admiral
Collingwood now formed an union with the fqua-

dron of Admiral Calder and that of Sir Richard Bick-

erton, and with a force therefore of 26 or 28 fail of

the line blockaded anew the port. After the long cruize

therefore of the French fleet little advantage feemed
lo have been obtained by it, other than that of exer-

cifing and difciplining their feamen. Cadiz, experi

ence had fhown, was more capable of a perfett

blockade than any other of the enemy's naval ftations.

It now appeared, for fome time at leaft, to be unfitted

for all effective operations. The Viclory with Lord
Nelfon arrived at Spithead on the 18th of Auguit:

after a fhort ftay in his native country, he was lent

out to take the command of the fleet before Cadiz.

During the fummer various attacks were made upon
the flotilla, which ftill continued to collecl: at Bou-
logne. Numerous gun-brigs, fchooners, and fmall

craft from Offend and Dunkirk, crept along the fhore,

the final rendezvous of which was the harbour of

Boulogne. Our larger veffels could fcarcely get

near enough to land, fo as to make a decifive attack.

Many however were from time to time driven aground

and difperfed. In one of our more ferious attempts,

not fewer, however, than fifty of the veffels were con-

fumed and deftroyed, and great part alfo of the town

was burnt by our rockets.

The year now was wearing away, and the difafters

of the Aufirians on the continent, which, both from

their unexampled fuddenncfs and their extent, feized

deeply on the public mind, whilft they failed not to

elate the fpirits of our adverfaries, naturally created a

fenfation, not indeed of fear, but at leaft of awe, in the

breafts
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breads of Englishmen. In little more than a month
the main army of a powerful ally was fwept away al-

moft without a Itruggle. The latenefs of the feafon

prevented any expectation of further naval opera-

tions, and all therefore was fad and heavy. It was

at the moment that the Aufirians under General Mack
were piling up their arms before a French divifion,

that Lord Nelfon encountered the fleet which he had
before Co long and fo unremittingly purfucd in vain.

On the 19th of O&ober, information was communi-
cated by the watching frigates that the enemy had put

to fea. Concluding their deftined object was the Me-
diterranean, he inftantly, with his fquadron confid-

ing of twenty-feven (hips, bore away to the entrance
of the Straits, which from affurances fufficiently to

be relied on, he foon learnt had not been patted.

On Monday the 21ft, in the vicinity of Cape Tra-
falgar, at day-light, the French and Spaniards, offer*

ing a line of thirty-three fhips, appeared' in fight.

Eighteen were French, and the remaining fifteen Spa-
nilh. The fhips of the two nations were intermixed
without any view to national diltincUon. Admiral
Villeneuve the commander-in-chief, intheBucentaure,
was in the centre. Admiral Gravina, in the rear,

hoifted his flag in the Prince of Afturias. Lord Nei-
fon, to free himfelf from the inconvenience and delays

ufually attending the formation of a line of battle,

and to render the repetition of numerous fignals un-
neceflary, had long previoufly to action determined
on a novel method of attack. As the fleet formed in

order of failing, he directed his fhips to bear up in

two columns; the one led by himfelf in the Victory,
the other headed by Vice-admiral Collingwood in the

Royal Sovereign, The unufual mode of attack on
the part of the Britiih led the line of the enemy alfo

to take an unufual form. As the Englifn bore down,
it extended itfelf in the ihape of a crefcent. About
twelve o'clock the Viftory broke through the enemy

about
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about the tenth fhip from the van; the Royal Sove-

reign did the fame in the rear; and the van of the ad-

verfe line was left unengaged. Nelfon, in the battle

of the 14th of February 1797, off Cape St. Vincent,

had fought the SantiflimaTrinidada. He had determi-

ned in the prefent action to engage his " old acquain-

tance;" and the Victory therefore was ordered to

carry him alongfide of her. Each (hip as it followed

in either column broke feparately in all parts through

the adverfe line, and opened their fire at the very

muzzles of the guns yof the enemy.

The conteft. was fevere, but never was a viBory

more complete. At three in the afternoon Admiral

Gravina ftood towards Cadiz, many of the French and

Spanifh (hips having by this time (truck their colours,

and their whole line being difordered. Five alfo

of the headmolt (hips in the van of the enemy tacked

and ftood to the fouthward, to windward of theBritifh

line. They were however compelled to re-engage,

and the flernmoft of them was taken. Nineteen (hips

of the line were left to the difcretion of the Britifh

fleet. Two of thefe, the Santiflima Trinidada and the

Santa Anna, were firft-rates; three flag-officers were

i.aken, Admiral Villeneuve, the commander-in-chief;

Don Ignatio Maria d'Aliva, vice-admiral ; and the

Spanifh rear-admiral, Don Balthazar Hidalgo [Cif-

neros. The Achille, a French feventy-four, after

her furrender, through the mifmanagement of her

own crew, caught fire and blew up; but two hundred

of her men were laved by our tenders. The Teme-
raire, the fhip that immediately fucceeded the Victory

in the van, during the aciion, either by accident or

defign, was boarded by a French (hip on the one fide

and by a Spaniard on the other. The fpirit of our

countrymen proved invincible. The conteft, while

it lafted, was indeed vigorous; but the combined en-

iigns were at length torn away, and the Britifh hoifted

y,\ their place.

The
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The victory of Trafalgar, glorious as it was, was

vet dearly purchafed. Lord Nelfon, about the mid-

dle of the aftion, received a mufket-ball in his left

bread. It was from the Redoubtable that his lord-

fhip received his mortal wound ; the fatal (hot was
fired from the enemy's mizen; it (truck the epaulette

on his left fhoulder, and penetrated his cheft. This
was at a quarter pall one ; and at half part four he ex-

pired. He lived long enough, however, to be af-

fured that the triumph of his fleet was fecure, and he
died thankful that he had done his duty.

As no individual ever better merited the tears and
enthufiaftic admiration of a country, fo no country

ever more deeply felt, or more nobly exprefled, than

his own did, the fentiment of veneration which his

unrivalled abilities and honourable application of them
ibjuftlyand fo univerfally infpired. Never was a
race of fame more ably run, nor more glorioufly con-
cluded. The boait of France, that fhe had made for

herfelf a marine of twenty thoufand failors, was anni-

hilated at a blow; the vaunted labour of years was
fhaken to its foundation ; and the vifions of " com-
merce, and colonies, and (hips", which paffed before

the fond imagination of her chief, at once didblved
into air. The conquered fhips, through the boiste-

rous weather which immediately followed the battle,

were mod of them obliged to be deflroyed. The
Duguay Trouin, the Formidable, and the Montblanc,
which efcaped from the viclory of the 21ft, on the 3d
of November fell in with the fquadron under Sir R.

J.
Strachan, and, after a gallant but fhort refinance, all

of them furrendered.

In proceeding to detail the fuccefles of our arms
in the Eaft Indies, we are obliged to confefs our in-

ability to fpeak with decifion as to the juftice or
injufiice of our transitions in that diftant territory„

The narrative from which alone at prefent our infor-

mation can be derived, is drawn up under the imme-
diate
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cliate infpeclion and command of the late governor-
general of' India, the Marquis of Wellefley; and it

is therefore to be confidered as d^e ftatement of an
interefted party. ^

At the conclufion of the peace with Scindia, and
the Rajah of Berar, (fee p. 451,) Holkar was -at the

head of a conuderable body of troops, on the frontier

of the domains of the Rajpoot-date of Jeynagur. Be-
fore the victorious Brituh army quitted the field, it

was judged proper to enter into negotiations, as a

means of determining what the defigns and preten-

tions of Holkar really were. The miniiters of the Ra-
jah of Berar and of Scindia,, after the defeat of their

refpeBive mailers, fcrupled not to admit, on the treaty

of peace with them being figned, that Holkar had un-

doubtedly formed an engagement with them in ^ppo-
fition to the Britifh power. /\s no act of direct hof-

tility, however, was committed by him during the

war, inftruclions were given by the governor-general

and councij to General Wellefley, not to wage hof-

tilities on Holkar without further grounds of j unifi-

cation than his mere intended junction with the van-'

quifhed confederates, Infpite, however, of his pub-
lic profefiions of amity towards the Englifh govern-

ment, his correfpondence with many of the native

princes owing allegiance to that government was of

a nature not at all confonant with peaceful defigns.

Of this correfpondence forne letters were put into

the hands of the Britifh by the princes to whom they

were addreffecl, and fome were intercepted. Infor-

mation aifb was received of the murder of three Bri-

tifh fubjeBs in his fcrvice, upon a falfe charge of a

communication between them and the commander in

chief. The plan laid down by the governor-general

was intended to cffe£t the reduction of the power of

Hoikar, without at the fame time entering into any

compromise of the rights of others,. The Britifh go-

vernment was in no way pledged to .fuppprt the claims

Or
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of Cafhu Rao Holkar, with reTpctt to whom Jef-

wunt Rao Holkar was no other than an afurperj but

at the fame time it was deemed a juft precaution, that

that ufurpation mould not be ianftioned and legitima-

tized by any interference which might be conttrued

into a decifion on the fubjeft.

On the 29th of January 1804, the commander in

chief, in conformity with his initruclions, required

the immediate evacuation of the polt occupied by Hol-

kar, and itated that he mould be left in the unmolelt-

ed enjoyment of his authority, provided he retired

into his own domains, and abflained from all further

exactions of tribute from the allies of the Eali India

company. To this requisition a reply was returned

on the 27th of February in amicable terms, and an

affurance was given that vaquels (ambafiadors) ihould

be fent to negotiate a treaty. On the 16th of March
they arrived, and propofed on his part, terms of a na-

ture fufliciently extenhve. They demanded, " that

he fhould be permued to collefct the choute, agreeably

to the cultom of his anceltors; that the ancient pof-

feflions formeily held bv the family, fuch as Etawah,
&c. (afTigned to the company by the nawub vizier

under the treaty of Lucknow in 1801) twelve per-

gunnahs in the Dowab, and a pergunnah in Bundel-
cund, mould be ceded to him; that the country of

Hurriana, which was alfo formerly in the pofleffion

of the family, fhould be given up; and that the ter-

ritory then occupied by him fhouid be guarantied,

and a treaty concluded with him on terms fimilar to

that figned with Scindia." Theie proportions were
inftantly rejected, and the offer of peace again made,
folely on the condition that he mould withdraw his

troops within his own dominion. Several commu-
nications afterwards took place, all of them on his

part evafive of this propofal. The lalt, about the 4th
of April, itated that he was about to vifit Ajmcre, a
province belonging to Scindia; whence, after having

Vol. VIII. No. 186. 3$ performed
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performed fome devotional duties affigncd as the

caufe of his journey timber, he fiioula commence
his march home. At Ajmere he levied conhderable
contributions, and even made an atttempt to poffefs

himfelf of the fort. This transaction therefore, com-
bined with the information afforded by the minilters

of Scindia, compelled the eommander-in chief at on.ee

to refolve upon war.

It appears, that fubfequent to the peace concluded
between .Scindia and the company? Holkar earnedly

preffedthat prince to aid him in his hoftile defigns.

Scindia, averfe to any renewal of a war in which he

had already fuffered fo much, fteadily refufed all co-

operation, but expreilcd his own defire to be at peace,

complaining at the fame time of the injury which had
been committed upon him by the attack at Ajmere.
Holkar, in j unification of his conduct, alleged, that

the Rajah or Jodcpoor (with whom he intended to

leave his family, " when he commenced his operation:

agaihjl the Englijh") was unwilling to take upon him-

felf that charge, unlefs the fort and province of Aj-

mere were firlt made over to him, and infilled that

Scindia could not do otherwife than forgive a ftep

necefFafy to that war which was to be Waged for the

independence of the Mahratta empire.

With fuch motives for military movements, and

reduced to the laeceffiiy of either maintaining the Bri

tifh army in the field in a itate of inactivity, upon a

j'cale of expence not inferior to that which the rnoih

a&tive. campaign would have occafioncd, or of imme-
diately commencing hqltilitics, it is not at all to be

v.ondered that a determination was adopted in favour

of the, latter. Indeed the numerous bands out of

employment in conlcqucnce of the jpeace, and which,

vo.iid ncceHatily have olfe fed their, lervices to the

predatory forces of Holkar," Joined to the confident
: 'on of the danger to which the opulent city of Jey-

.
.: •it would be* expofeel ?n tile abTe'nc'e of the Britilh

army,
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army, and the rcfources which its plunder would
neceflarily have yielded an enemy, rendered all hefi-

tation dangerous and blameahle. On the 16th of

April, therefore orders were ifl'ued to the commander-
in-chief for operations in Hindooftan and the Deccan,
a notification of which intention was conveyed by

Major Malcolm to Scindia.

The principal pofleflions occupied by the followers

of Jefwunt Rao Holkar in the Deccan were the fort and
territory of Chandore, about one hundred and thirty

miles north of Poonah, and the forts of Dhoorb and
Galna; a territory alio was held under his authority in

Candeifli, together with a few di Uriels intermixed with

the dominions of the Nizam. The fiege of Chandore
and Galna, as the occupation of them would at once
deprive the enemy of all his poffellions in the Deccan,
was natural I v refolvcd upon. To the march of an
army for that purpofe the waited country between
Poonah and Chandore prefented many difficulties,

and an apprehenfion was entertained, that unlefs hof-

tilities were poftponed until the rainy feafon, no
effective operations could take place in the Deccan.
Major-general Wellefley, however, placed the troops

under his command in a ftate of equipment for imme-
diate lervjce.

The difpofition made with a view to hoftilities

againlt Holkar was as follows: The principal corps
was to affemble at Aurungabad under the command
of Lieutenant-colonel Wallace of his majcfly's 19th
dragoons, four regiments of native cavalry, two regi-

ments of Kuropcan infantry (the 74th and 94th), and
fix battalions of fepoys, with a battering train and a
proportion of artillery in pioneers; leaving a

referve at Poonah of four battalions of fepoys, at
Hyderabad of two battalions, and a g'arrifon of one
battalion in Ahmednugger.

In the judgment of the commander in chief, the
advance of troops in the Guzerat, againft the do-

3 S 2 mains
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mains of Holkar in Malva, was likely to be attended
with great advantage; and meafures therefore were
confequently adopted for reinforcing the troops in

that quarter. Colonel Murray was the officer who
received in'tructions relative to that branch of our
attack. At the fame time Scindia was directed to

employ his flrength in the reduction of fuch parrs of

the poflefiions of Holkar as might be molt accefiibie

to his troops. This direction was received with re f-

pcet and fatisfaction.

During the negotiation, which has already been
fpoken of, the commander-in-chief had continued

ilowly to advance towards the country of Jeynagur,
with a view to accelerate the acceptance of our pro-

pofed accommodation, and for the protection of that

province in cafe it was reje£ted. Lieutenant colonel

.Ball was Rationed with a detachment of troops near

Canoon, a town about ninety miles Couth-wed of Del-

hi, to oppofe any irruption into the recently-acquired

territory of the company in that direction. A de-

tachment was alfo formed under Lieutenant-colonel

MonfoYi for the defence of Jeypoor, which began

its march towards Jeynagur on the 18th of April. On
the 2 lit it arrived in the vicinity of that. city. On
the morning of the 23d, Holkar retired from his po-

rtion in that territory, and commenced a precipitate

retreat towards the fbuthward. We mould obferve,

that General Wellefley having received inltruciions

from the governor- general in June, to proceed to

Fort William on the public fervice, reugned, pre-

vious to the complete commencement of hoflilities,

the military powers intruded to him.

After a reft of two davs, upon the further advance

of Colonel Monfon with the detachment, followed

at no great interval by General Lake with his main

army, Holkar again refumed his precipitate retreat

;

which he continued till he reached Kotah, a place lo

aidant irtmi the troops which, followed, that he was

neceifarily
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neccffarily fecured from an inllant attack. The de-

tached parties of Hindooitanee horfe which hung up-

on his flight, reprefent his force as much reduced.

About {eventy miles north-ealt of Kotah flood the

fortrefs of Rampoora, for the attack of which Lieu-

tenant-colonel Don was felecled. At the head of
three battalions of native infantry, one regiment of
native cavalry, with heavy ordnanceand field-artillery,

that place was afl'aulted and carried on the 16th

of May, 1804. The attack was commenced before

day-break. Lieutenant-colonel Don determined to

affail the gateways. He did not, however, take a

pofition oppofite to it, left by fuch a movement his

intention mould be betrayed. Major Doveton's regi-

ment was left within the camp, with orders as foon

as the attack commenced to move down in the direc-

tion which the fugitives would naturally take, and
to intercept them in their flight. The detachment
under Lieutenant-colonel Don moved on without

difcovery till within two hundred-and-fifty yards of the
gateway, when a picquet of the Jonk battalion fired.

The garrifon, however, was ftill not alarmed, nor did

any difcharge of mufqnetry or artillery take place till

the troops were within a hundred yards of the paf-

iage. A number of men were then feen running
along the top of the glacis, endeavouring to gain the

gateway; upon whom a heavy fire was immediately
opened on the part of the Britifh, which fruftrated

their intention. The gates were then blown open
and the town entered. The fugitives, taking the d-i-r

region which had been forefeen, were of courfe in-

tercepted. The enemy's force was from one thoufand
to eleven hundred men, of whom near fifty were des-
troyed in palling through the gateways, and little

ihort of three hundred in the flight towards the plain.

A confiderable number of guns, with powder, mot,
Sec. were taken in the fort. Lieut. Boileau was nightly

wounded, and fame \bt& was fuftained of natives.

We
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We fhall not enter into any minute detail with ref-

pe£f to the tranfafctions of the province of Bundel-

cund. About the 2 lit of May, 1804, an in.curiion

was made in that quarter by a body of predatory

horfc, amounting to little ihort of five thouiand troops.

On the 2 2d this fquadron fuccceded in cutting off a,

part of a detachment under Captain Smith, who had

been ordered by Lieutenanant-colonel Fawcctt to at-

tack a fort about five miles diltant from Colonel

Faw ecu's pofition at Kooch. The command of ihe

BritiJh in the province had devolved upon this latter

officer on the death of Lieutenant-colonel Polhill.

Captain Smith himfelf with five companies of lepoys

made his retreat, with the lofs of one man only, to

the camp of Lieutenant-colonel Fawcett. The whole

of the fmaller detachment, however, under Captain

Fcade and Lieutenant Morris, was cut off, and their

artillery, confining of two howitzers, two t.welve-

pounders, and one fix-pounder, captured. The bo-

dy of banditti was fortunately defeated near Kooch
on the 30th of May by Colonel -Shepherd: they then

entirely evacuated the province.

On the 29th of May, Captain Gardiner, who had

hecn detached by the commander-in-chief with two

parties of irregular horie to watch the motions of

I Iolkar, fell in with a native chieftain named Tantia.

AtTilt^d by Lieutenant Lucan, he made a fuccefsful

mwement upon this ally of Holkar's which finally

fed to the furrender of a native leader named Parle,

on condition of being lately condubted to the camp
of iiappoo Scindia, and of never again ferving againlt

the Bntifh government. Tantia himfelf with his ca-

valry made his retreat.

Still more decifive fuccefs attended Lieutenant*

colonel Martindale : having attacked the pofition oc-

cupied by Rajah Ram and the Negahs, be carried it

with little lofs, and with the capture of the baggage,

tents, camcfls, hories5
&c. of the enemy.

On
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On the fecond of fitly was affauhed the important

fortrefs of Hinglais Ghur; a place, in the language

of the country, deemed wholly impregnable. At half-

paii two, a party from Lieutenant-colonel Monfon's

detachment, compofed of the 2d battalion 2d regi-

ment, fix fi.\-pounders, and a part of Lieutenant

Lucan's Hindooltanee cavalry, the whole under the

command of Major Sinclair, advanced to the attack.

The lire from the fortrefs was in the courfe of an hour

entirely filenced, the walls were then efcaladed, and

the place carried without the lofs of an officer. Hin-

glais-Ghur had been polietled by the family of Hoi-

kar for fifty years. It is furrounded by a natural ra-

vine two hundred and fifty feet in breadth, and two
hundred in depth, the fides being perpendicular, on
die inner fide of which flood the walls of the fort.

In addition to the importance of the place itfelf,

was the poflible practicability of communicating with

Colonel Murray, at that time on his march from Gu-
zerat towards Ougein. With a view to a jun&ion,

and in the hope of procuring fupplies, Colonel Mon-
fbn advanced about fifty miles from the Mockundra
pais. It was his hrlt indention, if poflible to give

battle to the troops under the perfonal command of

Holkar-. finding him (elf, however, in great want of
provihons, and learning that Colonel Murray inten-

ded to fall back on the Myhie river, he judged it

prudent to retire again to the pais. . It was upon
this rnarrh that intelligence was received of an

attack having been made by Holkar on Lieutenant

l.ucan, who it w,is dated had himi'elf-with feveral fir-

dars been taken pri loners. On the morning of the

lOth of July, Holkar's cavalry appeared in fight.

So formidable w;;; their number, that a demand was

made requiring the lurrender o( ihc guns'anji fmaH
nrms of the ]>nti(h detachment. This requilitipn was
("corn fully rejected ;.' and -Holkar in Vain attempted to

make an imprcfJion upon the 'finnnefs of Colonel

M onion's
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Monl'oiVs (mail army. Confiderable difficulties were

fultained in the retreat, and the different corps drew

back in much diforderto Agra, which they all reached

by the 31ft of' Augult. No united attack, however,

was- made by the enemy after the 28th.

We now. proceed to the operations fubfequent

to the march from Cawnpore, in September 1804,

under the commander-in-chief, General Lake. Al-

ter Colonel Monlbn's retreat, Jefwunt Rao Holkar

advanced to Muttra and took pofleiTion of that city,

which is fituated about thirty miles from Agra,

whither General Lake arrived on the 22d. Having

united his whole force at Secundra, he on the

ill of October marched againft the troops of Hol-

kar at Muttra, which was abandoned by the enemy

on the 3d. Upon the 8th, Holkar detached his

infantry and guns to the attack at Delhi ; which

was fortunately entered by Colonel Byrne, in

time for its defence. On the 7th a heavy cannon-

ade was opened againfl the place, but it did little in-

jury; the walls, however, being much out of repair,

and a breach being deemed practicable, it was

thought necefTary to check the progrefs of the aflfail-

ants by a fortie : two hundred men were therefore

(elected from the 2d battalion of the 14th regiment,

and one hundred and fifty from Captain Harriot's

corps. Lieutenant Rofe, who commanded the party,

led them inftantly againfl the enemy's battery ; pol-

fcflcd himfelf of their guns, and fpikeri them. A hege

was fuftained of nine days. On the 14th of the month
a general afTault was attempted, which entirely failing,

the enemy on the 15th abandoned their attempt and
retreated.

The commander-in-chief having completed his

fupplics at Muttra. on the 17th of O&ober reached
Delhi. Holkar with his cavalry immediately paffed
the Jumna, acrofs which the commanderin chief pur-
fueci him, taking the left bank of that river with the

referve
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vcferve under Lieutenant-colonel Don, three regi-

ments of dragoons, three of native cavalry, and the

European mounted artillery. Major-general Frazer,

with the remainder of the infantry, two regiments of

native cavalry, and the park of artillery, at the fame

time took the right bank of the Jumna from Delhi.

This movement was combined with a view to com-

pel both the infantry and cavalry of Holkar to rilk

an stlion. The inranuy and artillery of Holkar had

at this period reached the fort re is of Deig, where

they were protected by the guns of that place. The
force of the enemy encamped near Deig amounted
to twenty-four battalions of infantry, a large body
ofhorfe, and one hundred and fixty pieces of ord-

nance. Major-general Frazer found the enemy
very ftrongly intrenched, the left wing of their force

extending to Deig, and a large jeel of water covering

the whole of their right and front. The attack was
delayed till the morning of November the 13th. At
three o'clock a circuit was made to the left round the

jeel, fo as to open to us the right flank of the enemy.
A large village which protected them was inftantly

carried. 'Major general * razer, following up his luc-

cefs, marched down on their line and feized the

whole of their guns and howitzers: he, however,
'dull! at the head of the troops, received fo ferious

a wound as to compel him 10 be carried off the field.

Colonel Monfbn then aOumed the command, and
completed the victory; the enemy was driven under
tne fort, which commenced a very heavy fire. The
lofs of the Britifli was in conlequence very confider-

able; the whole, however, of the infantry, with the

ordnance, under the command of Hernaut Dada, the

chief officer of Holkar, fell into their hands. Two
thoufand of the enemy were killed or .drowned in

their efforts to efcape ; and eighty-feven pieces of ord-
nance were captured. The Rajah of Burtpore vio-

lated on this occafion his alliance with the Ealt India

company. The troops in the fortrefs which fired upon
" Vol. VIII. No. -186. 3T the
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the Britifh were the rajah's. The gallant General
Frazer, having fuffered amputation, unfortunately

died on the 24th of November.
Whillt Ho'kar's infantry was thus deflroyed, Ge-

neral Lake in the mean while continued to purfue the

main body of his cavalry : a march of four hundred
and fourteen miles had been performed in eighteen

days. On the 17th of November the whole force of
the enemy's cavalry was furprifed near the city of Fer-

ruckabad, a diitance of fifty-eight miles, was over-

come in a march of twenty-four hours, and a com-
plete victory obtained. Holkar himfelf with diffi-

culty efcaped, and fled with a very fmall body of re-

tainers.

The fortrefs of Deig was foon after invefted ; and
its outwork having been carried by afTault, it was af-

terwards evacuated without further re fi fiance. The
fugitives compofed of the Rajah of Burtpore's batta-

lions, and his garrifon, with the remainder of Hol-

kar's infantry, appeared generally to have taken the

direction of Burtpore. The Britifh army therefore

immediately marched, for Burtpore, and attempted to

ftorm the place on the 9th 0* January 1805, but with-

out fuccefs. The fortrefs was expofed to no lefs than

five affaults under the immediate obfervation of the

commander-in-chief Lord Lake, in every one of

which our troops where repulfed with confiderable

lofs. The rajah, who had fhut himfelf up in it, pro-

pofed conditions, which the commander-in-chief, act-

ing under the orders of the governor-general, did

not think it proper to accede to. The conditions, we
are informed, as propofed by him, were, to pay all

the expences of the war, and to give, befides, three

lacks to be difiributed among the troops. Thefe

advantageous offers were rejected, in confcquence

of a determination to proceed againft him with the

utmoft rigour, on account of his treachery to 'the

company, he being one of its raoft ancient and fa-

voured
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-voured allies. The inftruelions of the governor-

general were, according to oar information, that

nothing lefs than an unconditional furrcnder fhould

oe accepted.

It does not, however, appear that the reduction of
Burtpore was a talk of fuch eafy accomplilhment as

Marquis Wellefley, at the diilance of many hundred
miles from the fcene of aciion, was led to imagine.

The rajah who defended it, had accumulated in that

•fortrefs every thing that was mod dear to him—his

family, his treafure; and had exprefled an intention

of blowing up both them and hinfelf, mould the

Englifh. obtain a footing in the place. This important

fortrefs is fituate in a fmall, but one of the higbeft

cultivated diftritts in India, the inhabitants of which
are all of the fame tribe, and connected either by con-
sanguinity or other relations with each other. The
force with which Lord Lake fat down before the town,
did not exceed twelve thoufand men; and the works
were of fo great extent, that he was not enabled to

rnalk more than one quarter of them. All the other

parts of the garrifon had communication with the open
country, and the adherents of the rajah were Angu-
larly brave and faithful. Thefe circumftances are
fufficient to account for the obftinacy of the defence

;

and our lofs in the various affaults upon Burtpore, is

ellimatcd at 3000 men, of whom 105 were officers.

During the lait attack of the Englnh on the above
fort, a number of old guns were brought forward, on
the fir ft firing of which no lefs than uve of them bur ft,

killed twenty men, and wounded feveral others. The
troops were ftruck with a fudden panic, and the artil

lery corps refufed, for a moment, to do their duty :

Holkar flew to the fpot, attended by the Kiliaiar, and
harangued the garrifon with great hrmnefs and fpirit.

This mealure had the defired effect, and tne troops

returned to the charge with redoubled vigour. It is'

3 T 2 more
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more than probable that this fingle circumftance con-

tributed materially to the falvation of the place.

At length the Rajah of Burtpore, after repelling all

the a {faults which had been made upon him, propofed

conditions, to which General Lord Lake thought fit

• to accede. The terms upon which peace war. granted

to him, were fettled on the icth of April, 1805, and

fubfequently ratified by the governor-general. The
articles, among other particulars, lllpSilated, " that

he fhould remain in poffeffion of his fortrefs of Burt-

pore ; that he fhould pay twenty lacs to the army ; that

the fort of Deig, and a diflrici; for three miles round

it, fhould be ceded to the company; and that he

mould reftore all the territory conferred upon him
when he was our ally."

But it was not till March t8c6\ after the recal of

Marquis Weileijey, that peace was made with Holkar.

The treaty with Holkar reflores hirn to the poffeffion

of the greater part of his dominions. He will be

nearly in the funic ntuation as before the war. Sir

Geo.ge Barlow, Bart, the acling governor-general, re-

turned to Calcutta from the upper provinces, after

concluding a peace on a folid bafis, and which pro-

mised to en lure the tranquillity of India for a cbnfi-

derable time.

Marquis Cornwallis wa3 appointed to fucceed

Marquis Weilefley as governor-general, and had even

arrived in Jndia; but died at Gazepoor, in the pro-

vince of Benares, before he was able to reach the

head- quarters, on the 5th of October, 1805. Sir

George Barlow has therefore continued to act ; but

Lord Minto is now (1807) appointed to that import-

ant office.

INDEX.
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INDEX.
ABERCROMBIE, Sir Ralph, commands in the.Wjesl Indies, 125; lake*

Trinidad, 151 ; attacks Porto Rico, 152.; commands tire
5

H elder expe-
.' ditiop, 242; lands with the arm \ in l-'gypt, 899); drives the I rench be-

fore him, 300 ; takes post near Alexandria, 301 ; defeats the French in

a general action, 3C2 ; inortallv wounded, is05 ; die-. 306.

Aboukir taken..by the Turk-, 273 ; retaken by Bonaparte, 2T8.

Acre, siege of, 267.

Aubi.vgtox, Mr. made prime minister, 294; dismissed, and created Vii-

count Sidmouth, 153,

Alexander I. emperor of Russia, 296.

Ai.k-xandrja taken by Bonaparte, 2U4 ; battle of, 301-306; besieged by
Gen. Hutchinson, 317; surrenders to him, 321.

Amboyna and Eahda taken from the Dutch, 135.

Amieks, peace of, 326.

Antwerp taken by the French without ic.-iftance, G3.

Apollo frigate, and many trading ships, lost, 4o5.
Ay lett, Captain, and other ollicers of tlie 13ih, receive a medal from

the Emperor of Germany, 221.

Baird, Major-gen. bSfings an army from India to Egypt* 317.
Bank of England, discontinues paying cash, 144.

Barlow, Sir George, a( tirg governor-general of India, 516.
Battels :—Neajfl Landrecy, 19; of \ tilers en Gouche, 21; of Landrecy.
23; of Rousselaer, Tournay, and Courtray, 26; ofTurcoing, 28; near
the Schelde, 30; cf XaisersL-uitern, 31; ofGosselier, 32; ofColiioure,
35; near Onrglia, "5

; of Mount Cenis, 38; the first of June, 49-5S ;

near JMoris, .60 ; at AJostand Mechlin, 61; at the Iron Mountain, near
Louvaine, 83 ; OlEdrtfiofntJ, 64- near Liege, 70; of Clermont, 71$ be-
tv. een the Meusc and the Vt"aal, 75 ; before A" imeguen, 76 ; of Bellegarde,
D0-, of Kaya, 92; of Lord Bridport with the French, 1*1 s oil' Cape St.
Vincent, 1 '5 ; oil' Cajnpcrdowr:, 156; of Vinegar-hill, 176; ofJK.il-
comney-hill, 178; of Abouquir, 208 ; of Pfullendorf and titockach, 222 ;

ftrsi of Verona, "227; second, 228 ; of Cassano, 229 ; of i\ovi, 238
;

tii Bergen in Holland, 250; at Aikmaar, 252; at Baccum, 253; at
Mounjt Tabor, 271 ; second battle of Abouquir, 278; of Marengo, 289 ;
of Alexandria, S01.; of Ll-Hanka, 310; of Assve, 417; of Allv Ginir,
425-4*7 ; of Delhi, 429; at Agra, 435; of Laswaree, 4S9 ; "of Pa-
terly, 445 ; of Austerlitz, 493 ; of Trafalgar, 501 ; of Deig, 513.

Bav ir;a, Elector of, joins the French, 489 ; made a king, 495,
Bkaelieu, the Austrian general, takes Bouillon, and gives it up io be

pillaged, 30; retreats, 31.

Bellegarde taken by the French, 90.
Bonaparte, his aici =-ses against the Austrians, 158; makes pea co v. i th

the emperor, 159; sails for Egypt, 197; attacks Malta, 200; gains it,

201; lands in Egypt, 203; takes Alexandria, 204; his peculiar manner
of making war, 218; enters Cairo, 256; establishes an institute, &c.
?57 ; takes El Arish, 264; takes JaQa, and destroys the garrison, 265;
poisons his own sick, 268; besieges Acre, 267; succours Kleber, 270;
returns to Acre, 271; constantly foiled, 272; retires to Cairo, 274; de-
feats the Turks, and recovers Aboukir, 276 ; returns to France' and
overthrows the government, 279; made First Consul, 285; his letter to
the King of England, 286; gains the battle of Marengo, 289; makes
i-eace with the emperor, 293; with England, 326; oppresses the Swiss;
fit 356 ; his dialwgue w ith Lord Whitworth, 359 ; prepares to invade

England,
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England, 363 ; detains the English travellers, 375 ; plot against him,46V

$

Cause? the Duke of Enghien to be shot, 469; causes Messrs. Drake and
Spencer Smith to be dismissed from the courts of Baden and Wirtemben*y
473; made Emperor of the French, 477; causes Sir Thomas Rumbold
to be seized, 479; and WagstrJTe (o be robbed of his papers, 480; pro-
poses to negotiate a peace with i'ngland, 483; enters upon another cam-
paign, 489; takes possession of Vienna, 492; gains the brittle of j^uster-

litz,493; which is followed by the treaty of presbingh, 495.

F>Hir>ppRT, Lord, defeats the French, 121;

BnriGES surrenders to the French, :-?}.

Bbuis, French admiral, his fleet defeated, and his own ?hip blown up, 210.

Bi 8 K Li's speech on Harrison's motion, (1,

BunTroiu;, Hajah of, 513; his noble defence, 514, 515; suffered to re-

tain his.fortrefs, 916,

Cairo taken by the Ffenrhj 205, 20G; revolt there, quelled, 259; taken

by Gen. Itutrfckison, 316.

CALiM-n, Admiral, engages the French fleet, 499.

Campo Formio, or Udina, treaty of. 159.

Cape of Good Hope taken by the English, 114-117; feeble attempt te

recover it, 133.

C \rnot opposes the making JfcftafJat^en'ipfei'orj 477.

C vta '.i t. r v \ project. 4 58:

Ckylos taker, by Adm. Rainer and Col. Stuart, 112-114.

<HAKLr.Ro t, the French prepare to besiege it, 31 : it sm—coders to them, 33,

Cisalpine Republic^ 159; the directory quit Milan, 230.

Claireait, a successful but retreating general, 26, S3; defeated by TClc-

ber, 63; again defeated, 71; stftl retreats, 72; defeats and pursues th*;

French, 100-10'.'.

ClARKE, Mr, wounded by one of Ins own n-orkmen, 385.

Coblentz, Frankendal, and Worms, taken by the French, 73.

Conine, Prince, endeavours to save Charleroi, 32; defeated, 33, 60 ; his

retreat through Brussels, 60.

Coi/OsKE, Yenlo, JVuys, and Bonn, taken by the French, 72.

Conde, Valenciennes, and Quesnoi, retaken by the French general Scherer,

67.

Cosic taken by the Russians, 285.

Corsica annexed to the crown pf Great Britain, 15. 46 ; a more detailed

account, 83-89; evacuated by the English, 1ST;

Cot;htuay and Menin taken by the FrtneUt, 25.

('or",wallis, Lord, quells the rebellion in Ireland, ISO?, -ign= the peace

of Aniier.3, 32G; appointed governor-genera! of India, dies, 516,

Crevecoi'R and Bois-le-duc taken by the French, 74.

Dagoeert takes Urgel, but is soon after killed, 35.

DANCE, commodore of the China fleet, 463.

Davison and Stupart, Lieuts. their gallant exploit, 2S4.

(>l:ig, fortress, taken by Col. Monson, 514.

Delhi attacked by Holkar without success, 512.

Deiiahara, Issequibo, and Berbice, taken, 125.

Dessalines, the black general, 367, 370; proclaimed Emperor of Dayti,

383,

Pjezzab. Pacha, 201, 268, 269, 273.

Domingo, St. part of it reduced by Commodore Ford, 41; Fort Tiberon

evacucated by the British, 9S ; farther operations, 129; abandoned by

the English, 132; the English assist the blacks against the French. 365;

the blacks keep possession. 371; murder the whites, and choose an em-

peror, 483.

Dominica, and other West-India Islands, plundered by the French, 496.

Doppet, Gen. his 'successes in Spain, S9, 90.

Drake, Mr. the minister at Munich, 473.

Dugommier, French general, gains a glreat victory in Spain, 35; his

death. 90.

DukSs
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Drstvs tUfe^ts the- Sardinians at Mount Censs, 36.

l)vs< . \n, Adm. Mflckaxios the Dutch ileet in tk Tew!, 140 j defeats it,

1.3c ; 'created Viscount Cainperdown, 15T.

Dun,).'. s. Major-gen. his death and culo°v.93.

l)rssi:i.ix)Ki taken by assauAJ^ 101.

Dwvi"i. a leader of rebels in Ireland, 379.

EJBYPTI^N expedition, 195-318, 255-^79, 299-325,

Ei,E(, island, taken hv t«i
.' on, 136.

Em n.Tr, Robert, 376', 379, 380~ 38*2, 3S6, 387 : -executed, S9J.

Fxoine.v, Duke of, put to death, 469.

Falkeni.s, Captain, of the Blanche, his bravery and death, 12?.

Ferdi\a:vd I V . King of Naples^ annuls the treaty made by Cardinal
Itutlo, 232 ; his cruelty, 23 t ; restrained by Capt. Trowbridge, "..

Fox, Mr. his speech on the habcas-corpus suspension, 9.

Fa w cis II. Emperor of Germany, declares himself hereditary Emperor
of Austria, 48! ;

quits Vienna, 492: his declaration; heads hi:, anr.y,

493; defeated at Austerlitz, 494 5 signs-the.treaty of Presburgh, 49-3.

I' nxzr.ii, Major.-geneijad, wounded at Deig, 513; his death, 514.

Frederic Dukeof Vork, commands the British army, 19; -worsts the French
near Bouhain, 20 ; gains the bottle of Landrecies, 23 ; takes the town,
25: gains the battle of Tournay, 26 : repulsed at Turcoiug, 26 ; cpnti-

nues retreating, 34, 58, 61, 69, 13, 74; his account of an action with
Gen. Pichegru, 75; abandons .Viineguen, 70 ; which is taken by tin;

Freach, 77; csmmands at the ilekler, 249; his operations, 250-254;
withdraws, 255.

French troops landed at Fishguard, but almost immediately surrender, 147.

George III. makes a Subsidiary treaty with the King of Prussia, 7; bis

message to parliament relative to the corresponding society, 8; subsi-

dizes the Fmpcrorof Germany.; 99; orders reprisals against the Dutch,
111; fruitless endeavours for peace, 141-155; pays aa extravagant sub--
sidy to Russia, 241 : declines Bonaparte's fin-': proposal for peace, 287 ;

union with Ireland, 293 ; changes his ministers, 294 ; make? peace, 326;
declares war against " France, 363 ; his alarming illness, 451 ; recovers,
and again changes iiis ministers, 453; declines Bonaparte's second pro-
posal for peace, 485.

Goree lost and recovered, 454.

Grave take;! by a detachment of Piehegru's army,- 81.

Grey, Sir Charles, with Sir John Jervis, takes Martinieo, 37; St. Lucia<
43; the Saints, 44; Guadaloupe, 45.

Guadvi-oupe taken by Sir Charles Grey, 45; re-taken bv the French,
96, 97.

GtsiAvus Adolphus King of Sweden, 487.
Habeas-corpus act suspended, 9; again, 161.

Hanover taken by the French, 371.

Hardy, secretary to the corresponding society, taken up, 8 ; tried, 13 ; I

a cemitted, 14.

Harris, General, defeats Tippoo Saib, 2S1 ; takes Seringapatairi, and
ends the war, 2S2.

Harrison s motion on places and pensions, 5; lost, 6.

Harvey, Mr. B. B. commander of th.e_ Irish rebels at Wexford, 170-j

his fate, 179; cruelty to his heirs, IbO.

Hingi.ais Ghlr, a strong Indian fortress, M\.
Holkah, his war with Scindia, 402; victorious, 403; forced to retreat,

•406; unites with Scindia, 407; renews the war .Witr Scindia had
peace, 504; his proposals rejected ; 505; endeavours to detach* Scindia,
506; obliged to retreat, 50ri ; attacks Col. Monson, 511; takes and
abandons Muttra, and attacks Delhi without success, and is pursued
across the Jumna by Lord Lake, 512 j defeated at Deig. 513; and Fer-
ruckabud, 514 ; peace at length signed, 516.

Holland, British expedition to, 240-255.

Htxoii,
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Hortn, Lord, take? possession of Corsie i, 46; a more detailed account erf

that event, 83-89 .; well rewarded for the Toulon business, 453.

JIot/iam, Admiral, engages tlfe French twice, 12$, 121.

HoVE, Lord, defeats the Froith, 49-5S.

Humbert, French general, lands some troops in Ireland, 182 ; surrenders,

185.

Hutchinson, Major-general, succeeds Abererombie in Fgypt, >36 ; cuts

Ihe canal of Alexandria, and takes Rosetta, 307 ; has an audience of the

Grand \ izier, 313; besieges Cairo, 315; takes it, and proceeds to be-

siege Alexandria, 31G ; which he takes, and thus concludes tlie war in

Egypt, 321
i

resists the cruelty of our allies the Turks, 322-324 ; made *

,
peer, 325.

Jaffa and its garrison, 265.

Jaw mca, revolt of the Maroons, who are hunted down by dogs, 118.

Jakvis, Sir John, takes Martinico, 30; St. Lucia, 43; the Saints, 44;
tuiadaloupc, 45; defeats the Spaniards, 145; made Larl St. Vincent,

146.

Invincible standard, 505.

John, Archduke, defeated by Marshal Ney, 491.

Johnson, Gen. recovers Itos? from the rebrls, 174.

Jounr.RT commands the French in Italy, 237; killed, 238.

Jourdan defeats the Austrian general Beaulieu, 26; takes Manheini, 221 :

defeated at Stokach, 222 ; returns to Paris, 223,

Ireland, Hoche's expedition to, 138; rebellion there, 162; names of

the leaders, IC3 ; the plot discovered, 104 ; wrong behaviour of Lord
Camden and the army, 164-169; attack upon j\aas, 165; behaviour of

Father John Murphy, 166; rebels take possession of Wexford, 170; de-

feated in several places, 171 ; take and lose Ross, 173; their cruelty, 174 ;

fail in their attempt upon Arklow, 175 ; evacuate Wexford, and are de-

feated at Rilcomney-hill, 178; and at other places, 179; pacific mea-
sorts of Lord Cornwallis, 180; the chief rebels spared, and tranquillity

restored, 181; French troops landed at Killala, 182; defeated, and the

rebellion suppressed, 185; reflexions, 186; extracts from Hay's History

of the Insurrection, 187; pitch-cap torture, 190; union of Ireland and

jKnglanfi as one kingdom under one parliament, 292 ; another rebellion

there, 375; murder of Col. Browne, 386 j of Lord kihvarden, 389;

end of the rebellion* 393.

Italy, successes of the French there, 35, 141.

,1'uliers surrenders to the French, 72.

Kaunitz, Gen. defeat* the French, 27-30.

Keith, Lord, employed to assist in the catameran project, 458.

Keyserslautern, the French defeated there, 31 ; abandoned to them, 66.

Kilwarden, Lord, murdered in Dublin, 38T-38&;

Kleber, Gen. defeats Gen. Clairfait, and takes Louvain, 63; and Maes-

tricht, 77, 78; gains the battle of Mount Tabor, 271.

Lake, Gen, marches against the Irish rebels, 176; commander in chief in

India, 408-414; defeats Perron at Ally Ghur, 425: and M. Bounmion
at Delhi, 429; his visit to Shah Auluui, 432; proceeds towards Agra,

434 ; which he takes, after defeating the enemy, 435, 6 ;
pursues the

enemy to Laswarce, 437; and defeats them, 439; created a peer, 451 ;

marches in pursuit of Holkar, 508-512; defeats him, but attacks the

fortress of Burtpore without success, 514.

Landrecif.s, battle of, 23; surrenders to the Duke of York, 25; re-

taken by Gen. Schercr, 66.

Ltr.r.i:, Cudsand, andSluys, taken by the French. 64
I.lNOis, French admiral, beaten oil' by the India licet, 463.

Louisiana suIj to America, 482.

Lucys, Dutch admiral, is sent out to recover the Cape, 133; surrenders

without lighting, 135.

Lucca, republic of, 219.

Lvuia, St. UtlUQ U/the English, 43; recaptured by Victor lingua, 118)
re-taken,
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retaken, 125-128; restored at the peace, 327 ; taken by Gen. Grinfield,

364.
Luneville, treaty of, 293.

Lutz, Antony, takes the invincible standard, 305.

Luxemburg!* taken by the French, 100.

Macdon alo v> iibdrawe his troops from the south of Italy, 230.

Mack, Austrian general, 489; surrenders Ulm without a struggle, 490.

AIaestiucht besieged by Kleber, 77 ; surreuders, 78.

Mahrattas, a brief account of them, 395.

Makarras, Major, his death, 10.

Malmesbuky, Lord, goes td Paris to treat about peace, 143; returns

UDSDCaessful, 144; another fruitless negociation at Lisle, 155.

Xalta. some account of it, and the knights of St. John, 198; attacked by

Bonaparte, 200; who gains it by the treachery of the knights, 201 ;

Goza taken, and Malta blockaded, by the English, 215 4 Malta taken

by the English, 290; becomes a bone of contention after the peace, 361.

SIamjeim taker, by the French, 101; re-taken by the Austrians, 102;

again by the French. 221

.

JIaxtua taken by General Kray, 236.

Marengo, battle of, 2S9.

Martinico described, 37 ; taken by the English, 39.

Mei.vii.le, Lord, first lord of the admiralty, 455.

Minorca taken from the Spaniards, 214.

Minto, Lord, appointed governor-general of India, 516.

Mitchei., Adm. captures the whole Dutch fleet, 2-16.

Moira, Lord, arrives at Ostend too late to render any service to the cause

of royalty, 58 ; repulses the French attack at Alost, 61 ; returns home, 62.

Mons surrenders to the French, 60.

Moxsok, Col. 50S; attacked by Holkar, 511; completes the victory at

Deig, 51a.

Moreau. a volunteer in the army of Italy, 227 ; beaten by Suwarrow, 229 ;

obliged to retreat, 230; implicated in a plot against the government, 468.

Mort.ku. a French genera}, takes possession of Hanover, 371.

\!oli:ai> Bey, his death, 308.

\ a-.iur abandoned to the French, 63.

Kelson, Captain, assists in the reduction of Corsica, S7 ; in taking Elba,

136; in cutting out store-ships at Loana. 140; in tbe defeat of the Spa-

niards, 145; liiadeK.B. 146; bombards Cadiz, 150; loses an arm at

Santa Cruz, 155
;
(Admiral,) destroys the French fleet at Abouquir, 208 ;

made a peer, &c. 212 ; passes the tiie Sound, and makes peace with the

Danes 295, 6 ; his pursuit of the French fleet, 497 ; defeats the com-

bined fleet off Trafalgar, 501 ; killed 503.

Nieuport surrenders to the French, 61.

NTmeguen abandoned by the allies, 76; taken by the French, 77.

NoiRMOuttlEH island, last stand of the royalists in that quarter, 18.

Orange, Frinceof, defeats the French, 32; obliged to retreat, 62.

Ostend abandoned by the English, 58, 59; disastrous expedition against,

212.
Oudenarde abandoned to the French, 60.

Paoli, president of Corsica, suspected by the convention, 83; invites the

English to take possession of the island, 84.

Parker, Richard, head of the mutineers at the Nore, 148; executed,

149.

Paul, Emperor of Russia, detains British seamen, and effects the armed
neutrality, 291 ; his death, 296.

Perron, French general, co-operates i\ ith the Mahrattah chiefs against

the British, -409; retreats before (ien. Lake, 425; and resigns his com-
mand under Scinriia, 428.

Phelippeaux, a French officer, 268, 270.

Pichegru worsts Gen. Ckurlait, 25; defeated, by Gen. Fox, 30; takes

Creyecceur and Bois-le-Dur. 74; beats the Duke of York, 75; crosses

Vol. \I1I. No. 186. 3 L' tue
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the Mirse, but receives a check, 81; crosses the Waal, makes a grand
ar.i! successful attack, and completes the conquest of Holland, 82 ; com-
mands the army of the Rhine and Moselle, 99 ; crosses the Rhine, and

. takes Mnnheim, 101 ; forced to retreat, ibid ; conspires against Bona-
parte, 468; arrested, 469; his death, 476.

Pitt, Mr. moves and carries the suspension of the habeas-corpus act,
9,161 ; his plan for the redemption of the land-tax, 161; resigns, 293;
r -re ond time minuter, 453 ; makes a new continental coalition against
France, 4S7.

J' its VI. pope, his deposition and death, 216.
- Pox.ro- Rico, unsuccessful expedition against, 152.

Phksiscrgh, treaty of, 495.

Pitrssi a threatens to withdraw from the confederacy against France, 6;
accepts a subsidy from Great Britain, 7 ; bad faith, 493.

Quiuley, 377, 379, '383; pardoned for rebellion, 395.

Bampoora, the taking of that fortress, 509.

ft \ stadt, congress of, 217, 220 ; the French deputies murdered, 234.
Rocuambeau, Gen. commands the French at St. Domingo, 367 ; his ill

success, 369 ; capitulates to the English, 370.

ROMS taken by the French, 217; evacuated by them, 230; attacked by
the allies, 235; capitulates to the English, 236.

Rosas besieged by the French, 91 ; surrenders, 92.

Jviiio, Cardinal, recovers Naples for the king, 231; makes a treaty,,

which is shamefully broken, 232.

Puvuoi.t), Sir Thomas, seized, 479; released, 4S0.

Russkl, 377,379; executed, 394.

Mints, islands, taken by the English, 44.

Svi'5iA!tKz, Adm. his two actions near Gibraltar', 297, 8,

Sctterkr, republican general, re-takes Landrecy, 66; (Juesnoi, Valen-
ciennes, and C'onde, 67; gains all Tuscany, 226; defeated in two suc-

cessive battles, 227.

Scixoia, a Mahratta chief, 399: his differences with flolkar favourable

to the designs of \V ellesley, 400; makes a treaty with the British, 403 5.

keeps up a secret understanding with Holkar, 407 ; joins him, 40S ; his

ncgociations with General VYeliesley, 411 ; concluded, 412; renewed;
444; bis army defeated in tlie mean time, 445; makes peace, 449 ; eui-

proyefl against llolkar, 508.

Si: y:.ien's wages raised, v\ hieh indulgence is followed by a partial mutin\

,

14S, 149.

Si:n astianYs mission to Egypt, 337; occasions a remonstrance from the

English government to Bonaparte, 357.

Smith, Sir Sidney, assists in the defence of Acre, 267; attacks the flo-.

till;a at Flushing, 457.

Stain, su: esses of the French in that country, 34, 89; placemen tax

themselves, 94; declares war against Great Britain, and sustains a great

defeat at sea, 145; their treasure-ships seized, 465: upon which they

declare war, 460; give Louisiana to the French, who sell it to the Ame-
ricans, 482,

St a dtii older arrives in England, 82.

Strachax, Sir ltd. takes the ships that escaped from Trafalgar, 503.

Surinam taken from the Dutch, 283, 461.

Sv war now arrives in Italy, 2^6; gains the battle of Cassano, 227;
farther operations, 237 ; gains the battle of Novi, 238 ; his death, 240.

Ta\7Ja, a Mahratta chief, 50.

Tiiei.w am., tried and acquitted, 16.

Tippoo Saib, his conduct suspei ted by the English,, 280; twice defeated,

and besieged in Xeriugapatiiui, 281 ; killed, and his territory divided, 282,

Tohac.o taken from the French, 365.

Tom:, T. Wolfe, 163; his death, 194.

Tooki:, Home, his trial, 14; acquitted, 16.

TOMXAY,
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Tourn.vy. abandoned ljy the Duke of York
; 34 ; taken possesion of by

the French, h$.

Truvks taken by the French, 66.

Trinidad taken from the Spaniards, 131 ; retained at the pcaw, 327.

Taouopii, Capt. his bravery, 140.

Trowbridge, Capt. taken by the French, 49; relieved on the l?t of

June, 54; assists the Kin? of Naples in recovering his dominions, 233

;

restrains the cruelty of that monarch, 236.

VENDCixuar, 17,98; renewed with the assistance of the English, 101 j

unfortunate issue of the Quibei-on expedition, 104, 111 ; the war at length

terminated, 124.

Venice and Genoa, their ancient government changed, 159.

TiMcr.xfs, St. the English authority restored there, 128.

Vint.gar-hill, battle of, 176.

Ur.M surrendered to the French, 490.

Union, Count de T, defeated by the French general Doppct, 89, 90; and
killed, 90.

Volunteers render a levy-en-masse unnecessary, 361.

Vyse, Col. superintends the evacuation of Ostend, 59.

Wagstaffe the messenger robbed of his dispatches, 480.

Walker tried for a conspiracy, and acquitted, 11.

Warren, Sir J. B. takes the Pomone and Babet, 46; the Etoile, 139;
the Hoche, and three frigates oil' Ireland, 194.

Watt and Downie convicted of high treason at Edinburgh, 11; Watt
executed, Downie pardoned, 12.

Wf. r, i.esley, Major-general, political and military chief in the Deccan,
410; ncgociates with Scindia, 411 ; takes Amednagur, 415; gains the
battle of Assye, 417; arrives at Arungabad, 443; defeats the army of
Boonsla and Scindia, 445; besieges Gaul Ghur, 446; takes it by storm,
448 ; makes peace with the Rajah of Berar, 448 ; and at length with
Scindia, 449 ; receives the thanks of parliament, and is made K. B. 451.

Wellesley, Marquis, his policy as governor of India, 400; his account
of the last campaign, 504 ; recalled, 516.

West-India islands taken from the Danes, 294.

Wexford, taken possession of by the Irish rebels, 170; evacuated, 17S.

Whitlock, Col. reduces part of St. Domingo ; his letter to Gen. Lavaux,
41; the general's answer, 42. .

'

Whitworth, Lord, ambassador at Paris after the peace of Amiens, his

representations upon the encroachments of France, &c. 357 ; his Curious
dialogue with Bonaparte, 359

; quits Paris, 363.
YPEESbesieged by the French, 33; taken, 34.
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